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S u m m a r y

T his thesis explores continuity  and change in the construction  o f  authority  and tru th  claim s in 

accounts o f  travel to  Jerusalem  from  1432 to  1632. It takes as its m ain m aterials m anuscrip t 

o r prin ted  nan 'atives w ritten by E nglishm en or published in England w hich describe a 

com pleted  experience o f  travel to  Palestine. The project as a w hole con tests sim ple 

d ichotom ies betw een late m edieval and early  m odern w ays o f  w riting about travel to 

Jerusalem . Late m edieval narratives have often been represented  as credulous and uncritically  

im itative. By contrast, early  m odern  travel w riting, according to  m any accounts, is 

chai'acterised by absolute rejection  o f p ilg rim age and em otional o r devotional investm ent in 

"holy p laces” in favour o f  historical, ethnographical o r m ercantile interests. T he thesis 

acknow ledges and explores the pro found  changes that look p lace in this w riting over the 

period in question , focusing on the conscquences o f  th is fo r constructions o f  narrative 

authority  and truth claim s. In com plem ent to such exp loration , it dem onstrates that the 

re lationsh ip  betw een p re-R eform ation  p ilgrim age w riting and post-R eform ation  travel 

accounts o f  Jerusalem  in the late sixteenth and early  seventeenth  cen turies is not one o f  

absolu te d isjunction . T here is substan tia l form al stability in the patterns o f  p ilgrim age over 

the period  in question. A uthority , au then tic ity  and the re lationsh ips am ong text, m aterial 

practices o f  p ilgrim age and m em ory preoccupy the authors o f  p re-R efonnation  narratives as 

well as post-R eform ation  accounts. T h is thesis dem onstrates this fact, w hile taking account o f  

the changing  w ays in w hich p ilg rim s o r travellers respond to these p reoccupations in their 

narratives.

B ecause this thesis takes account o f  p ilgrim age as a p ractice as well as a p retex t for 

nairative, and because o f  the ch ronological span and variety  o f  m ateria ls that it addresses, no 

single critical m ethodology is appropriate. The project is inform ed by w ork from  d iscip lines 

including archaeology, anthropology , h istory , theology and h is to i^  o f  the book. It strives for 

range and balance o f  perspectives in the theoretically-inform ed literary criticism  o f  w hich it 

takes account. C hapter 1 exam ines the orig ins and evolution o f  p ilgrim age to Jerusalem  from  

the early C hristian  church to the beg inn ing  o f  the fifteenth century . W ork by archaeologists, 

h istorians, art historians and literary critics inform s th is chapter, as does a range o f  pre- 

fifteenth-century  p ilg rim age w riting , select patristic  w ritings, crusade  chronicles and o ther 

p rim ary docum ents. T he chap te r p rov ides a survey o f  the events and trends in the course o f  

this evolution w hich had m ost im pact on the late m edieval and early  m odern p ilgrim age. It 

takes account o f  the em ergence o f  a netw ork  o f  m onum ents m ark ing  holy p laces under the 

em peror C onstantine. T his netw ork  prov ided  the foundations fo r m any aspects o f  the late 

m edieval and early m odern  F ranciscan  p ilgrim age. The in teraction  and m utual influence o f  

p ilgrim age and the C rusades is also  addressed. T here is concise d iscussion o f  the ro le that the



C rusades p layed in encourag ing  ihe developm ent o f  the doctrine o f  indulgences and in 

attaching the availability  o f  rem ission o f  sins to Jerusalem  and certain  holy  places. The 

estab lishm en t o f  the Franciscan custod iansh ip  o f the holy p laces is exam ined, as is the 

increasingly  chronolog ical, narratively-oriented  pilgrim age w hich resu lted  from  this 

developm ent as well as o ther factors. T his p repares fo r an understanding o f  the fifteenth- and 

early  six teenth-century  p ilg rim age narratives d iscussed  in C hapter 2, and provides a basis for 

the d iscussions o f  authority  and m ethods o f  authentication  throughout the rest o f  the thesis.

C hap ter 2 investigates English accounts o f  the Jerusalem  p ilg rim age w ritten or 

published  betw een 1432 and 1524. It exam ines representations o f  pilgi'im ages in Jerusalem  in 

the w ritings o f  m ystics, p ilgrim age narratives and guides for pilgrim s. T he generic divisions 

am ong these w ritings are probed, instances o f  cross-fertilisation  are identified , and the 

re lationsh ip  betw een generic  conventions and representations o f  the experience o f the holy 

p laces is e lucidated . The chapter show s that these w ritings yield rew ards to literary analysis, 

in spite o f  the disdain in w hich they have often been held by textual ed ito rs and literary 

critics. They d isclose purpose and d iscernm ent in their appropriation o f  m aterial from 

existing  sources, varied strategies for asserting  the authority o f w hat they recount, and 

ingenuity  in fix ing the m em ory o f  the pilgrim age in text.

In C hapter 3, attention is transferred  from  p ilg iim age narratives to  criticism s and 

defences o f  p ilg rim age during  the R eform ation. The chapter provides an exam ination  o f the 

consequences o f  these debates for devotional travel to Jerusalem  in the English context, a 

particu lar focus w hich has not been applied frequently  or extensively to the controversies o f 

the R eform ation. It traces the issues an im ating debate  about p ilgrim age and related  practices 

in treatises, serm ons, hum anist d ialogues and letters, concentrating on the decades leading up 

to  and im m ediately  fo llow ing the em ergence o f  the Lutheran faction from  1517. C hapter 3 

then exam ines the m ajor changes in the legal status o f  pilgrim age w ith in  the English church 

from  the reign o f  H enry V III to that o f  E lizabeth  I. F inally , it looks briefly  at the evidence for 

the extent o f  the suppression o f  p ilgrim age and related  practices, som e instances o f  resistance 

to  it, and considers the efficacy w ith  w hich this seem s to have been accom plished. This 

chapter concen trates on the im portance o f  au thority  and the p rocesses o f  authentication  in 

these debates to  prepare for the investigation  o f  the changed conceptions o f  authority , veracity 

and m ethods o f  p ro o f w hich d istinguish  late m edieval pilgrim age naira tives from  early 

m odern  descrip tions. It also dem onstrates the d ifficu lty  am ong critics o f  p ilg rim age in leaving 

beh ind  the vocabulary  o f  relics, shrines and o ther m aterial practices.

C hap ter 4  untangles the various factors that contributed to the p rofound change in 

m odes o f  w riting  about the jou rney  to  Jerusalem . A s well as doctrinal debates, these included 

o ther developm ents in the cultu re  and literature o f  travel and the econom y o f  publication. It 

finds that early  m odem  English  accounts are often responsive to p rio r o r alm ost contem porary



publications, like the ir late m edieval counterparts, hut that such interaction often represents 

itse lf  as adversarial ra ther than im itative. The w ay o f  narrating  Protestant encounters w ith the 

F ranciscan friars and the p rac tices o f  the Jerusalem  p ilg rim age is con.sidered as it relates to 

p re-R eform ation  w riting  and as it is inform ed by the R eform ation . It dem onstrates that greater 

p rom inence is given in early  m odern  narratives to m otives for travel and processes o f  

evaluation  o f  authority  and ev idence. The perform ance o f  scepticism  tow ards the p ilgrim age, 

o r o f  confrontation  w ith its guides, contributes to the estab lishm ent o f  a re liab le  and orthodox 

narrator. N onetheless, on closer exam ination , som e o f  these narratives reveal nuanced, 

am bivalen t and heterogeneous responses to the sites deem ed holy at Jerusalem  and to the 

p ractices o f  p ilgrim age. T he narrating  voices fm d inventive w ays o f  accom m odating such 

responses w ithout com prom ising  authority  o r orthodoxy. In som e cases, strategic 

representation  o f participation  in certain  practices o f  p ilgrim age serves to bo lster the 

construction  o f  authority .
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Note on Translations

W here possible, both the original text and its translation are given in citations of 

foreign-language sources. In general, the English translation is given in the body of 

thesis and the original in a footnote. W here an argum ent depends on lexical detail or 

phrasing in the original, how ever, the original is cited in the text and the translation 

given in footnote. The source for translations is given in the footnotes; if a source is 

not citcd, it is my translation.

Note on Transcriptions

Spelling has not been m odernised. Superscript letters have been lowered. Contractions 

have been expanded and supplied letters italicised.



Note on Geographical Terms

As a result o f the num erous m igrations, conquests and consequent changes of name 

and boundaries which take place in the territories around Jerusalem  over the period 

with w hich this thesis is concerned, as well as three m ajor religions’ claim s to it as a 

holy city, term inology is potentially contentious. The difficulty is exacerbated by the 

fact that under M am luk and O ttom an rule (under which m ost visits treated here were 

undertaken) there existed no adm inistrative unit m apping onto the territory to which 

European travellers refer as “the Holy L and” : JeiTisalem was part of the province of 

D am ascus, w hich was subdivided under the M am luks into the six districts o f Gaza, 

Lydda, Jerusalem , Nablus, Hebron and Kakun; under the O ttom ans, into the sanjaqs 

o f G aza, Jerusalem , Nablus, Safed and Lajjun. The choice o f  a single name to 

designate the countiy  oriented around Jerusalem , such as '"Canaan,” “Judaea’’’ 

“PaUiestina” or “.hind FilasUn" m ay attract accusations that one is asserting a 

particular ideological schem e or claim  to possession, or eliding the presence of certain 

political structures or inhabitants. N onetheless, I have settled on ‘‘Palestine,'’ although 

“Holy Land” is still used where its avoidance would confuse or unhelpfully erase the 

connotation o f  sanctity which a naiTative under discussion is em phasising. By the 

term “Palestine” 1 understand, roughly, an area including not only the M editerranean 

littoral occupied by the Philistines but the larger area known as “Palaestina Prim a” 

under the Rom ans, stretching north to M ount Carm el and south as far as Gaza. I 

choose this since it has a fairly stable m eaning throughout the period under 

discussion. A fter its use by Roman and Byzantine governors, an Arab equivalent, 

Jund  FilastTn, continued to refer to a tenitory ' coiresponding to the Roman province 

w ithin the Islam ic state, although it was gradually enlarged. Haim G erber gathers 

evidence attesting to the continued existence of Filastin as a concept (if not an 

adm inistrative unit) throughout the late sixteenth and seventeenth centuries and 

beyond, and it was also used by many o f the English and Scottish travellers discussed 

here. See H aim  Gerber, “ ‘Palestine’ and O ther T em torial Concepts in the 17th 

C entury ,” In ternational Journal o f  M iddle East Studies 30, no. 4 (1998): 565. B. 

Lew is, Ch. Pellat, and J. Schacht. eds., The Encyclopedia o f  Islam, 2nd ed., vol. 2 

(Leiden: E. J. Brill; London: Luzac, 1965), s.v. “FilaslTn.”
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Figure 1
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became inaccessible to Christians.
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Figure 2

Plan ol' the church buildings at Golgotha in the 4*'' centur>. From John Wilkinson, 
Pilgrims Before the Crusades (Warminster: Aris and F^hillips, 1977), 174.
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Figure 3

Plan o f  the rebuilding o f  the Byzantine Church o f  the llo lv  Sepulchre, mid-eleventh century. S lightly 
modified from W ilkinson, ed., Jerusalem P ilgrim age 1099-1185, 35. The black shading represents the 
structure o f the church at this stage; the outlin ing represents the m odifications made during the twelfth- 
century crusader rebuilding.
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Plan o f  the completed Latin Kingdom rebuilding of the Church o f  the Holy Sepulchre. From 
Wilkinson, ed., Jerusalem  Pilgrimage 1099-J185, 37.
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Figure 5

The Earl of Warwick’s departure on pilgrimage. Pageant o f  the Birth Life and Death o f  Richard 
Beauchamp Ear! o f  Warwick K. G. 1389-1439. Edited by Viscount Dillon and W. H. St John Hope. 
London: Longmans, 1914, fol. 5" (p. 18). The caption reads, “Here shewes howe good provision made 
o f  Englisshe clothe and other thynges necessary/ and licence hadde o f the kyng * Erie Richard sailed 
towardes the holy londe/ and specially to the holy Cite of Jherusalem/ Where our lorde Jhesu Criste 
wilfully suffered his bitter passion, for the redempcion of al man kynde.”
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Figure 6

Title-page. The W ay to the H oly  Lande \ln fo rm a cio n  fo r p y lg r y m e s  vnto  the H o ly  Londe\. [W ynkyn de 
WordeJ. 1524.
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Figure 7

The Earl o f  W arw ick’s arrival in Jerusalem. Warwick Pageant, ed. Dillon and Hope, fol. S'' (p. 31). 
The caption reads, “Here shewes howe Erie Richard was worthely resceived by the Patriarkes depute at 
Jerusalem / and licenced to com mune in deu fourme with the hethen people and specially with the greet 
astates if the caus required/ and howe with them  he shulde be dem eaned.”
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Figure 8

The Earl o f Warwick’s visit to the Church o f the Holy Sepulchre. Warwick Pageant, ed. Dillon and 
Hope, fol. 9'̂  (p. 34). The caption reads, ““Here shewes howe he offered in Jherusalem at our Lordes 
Sepulcre and his Armes were set vp on the north side o f the Temple and there they remained many 
yeres after, as pylgrymes that longe after came thens reported.”
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Figure 9

The Earl of Warwick’s meeting with Sir Baltirdam. Warwick Pageant, ed. Dillon and Hope, fol. 10"̂  (p. 
38). The caption reads, “Here shewes howe Sir Baltirdam at that dyner in his owne place set first Erie 
Richardes Chapelleyn in the chief place/ and next hym Erie Richard/ he hym self beyng as marchall/ 
and after dyner rewarded his men with silkes and stones of greet valure/ And in secrete wise tolde hym. 
that in his hert thowe he durst nat utter his concept • yet he feithfully beleved as we do. Rehersyng by 
ordre the articles o f our feith;”
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1. G oods  bequea thed  by Wil l iam Wey to a chapel  at Edington  Ab bey  “m ade  to 
the lyknes o f  the sepulkyr  o f  owre Lorde at Je rusa lem” (English).

2. Tab le  o f  contents (Latin).
3. Ch ang es  o f  money  from England to Rome/Venice  (English).
4. Provisions to be made  by travelers from Venice to Je rusa lem (English).
5. S u m m a ry  in Middle  English met re o f  the holy places in Palestine.
6. Latin hexameter  memoria technica  o f  holy places to be seen in the Holy Land.
7. 10 reasons  for  pi lgr image  {materia moventes C hristianasperegrinare ad  

terram sanctam), including,  at number  8, a descript ion o f  the holy places in 
Palest ine (Latin).

8. First i t inerary o f  Wil l iam Wey,  descr ibing the jou rn ey  to Jerusalem and the 
holy places  to be seen in Palest ine (Latin).

9. List o f  cit ies and towns,  Calai s - Rom e - Venice - Calai s  (Latin).
10. Second it inerary to Holy Land,  descr ibing the jo u rn ey  to and from Jerusalem 

and the holy places to be seen in Palestine,  including “ De dubi is  moti s rerum 
in terra et eorum solucionibus,  per magist rum Wil l e lmum W e y ” (Latin).

1 1. Greek  and Hebrew lexica and useful phrases for pi lgr ims  (Latin and English).
12. O f  the city o f  Venice and dominions  and places be tween  Venice and 

Jerusalem,  and relics along the way,  notable things in the holy land, resolved 
doubts  (Latin).

13. Places,  cities, towns,  castles,  mountains,  rivers, springs in Holy Land,  as 
appear  in map o f  holy land, and then an alphabet ical  index o f  proper  names  
(Latin).

14. Dis tances  betw'een places in holy land (Latin).
15. Useful  phrases and  lexicon, Latin to Greek.
16. Indulgences at Rom e  (Latin).
17. It inerary to Sant iago de Com pos te la  (Latin).

List o f  contents  o f  W e y 's  Itineraries.
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Figure 11

M em o ria  techn ica  o f  holy places in the Holy Sepulchre.  William Wey. Itin era ries  o f  W illiam  H'ey, 
F ellow  o f  E ton College. To Jerusa lem . A .D. N 5 8  a n d  A.D. 1462: a n d  to  S a in t Ja m es o f  C om postella . 
A.D. 1456. F rom  the O rig ina l M a nuscrip t in the B odleian  L ibrary. Edited by G eorge  Williams, 
i .ondon: .I.Ei. N ichols  and Sons for R oxburghe  Club, 1857, 23.
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F ig u re  12

I'loorp lan  o l' the C hurch  o f  the H oly Sepulchre  in Jerusalem , l-rom G eorge  Sandys, R ela tion  o f  a  
Jo u rn ey  B eg u n  An: Dorn: 1610 F oure Bookes. C o n ta in ing  a  D escrip tio n  o f  the Turkish  Em pire, o f  
A Egypt, o f  the H oly  L a n d  o f  the R em ote  P arts o f  Italy, a n d  Hands A d ioyn ing . L ondon, 1615, 163.
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Part.6 .̂ y -voyages in Europe,^Jta^and Affi'ica- i  Sy
that co ft m e j .C h ic k c n s  o f  G o ld .T h e  beginning v/firrc* 
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1 he design ot the seul ot  the I'uthei' Gucirdian ot Mount Sion on LJthgow ’s p i lgr im age  certit lcate.  
Vv illiam Lithgovv, I'he 1 otuH Discourse, OJ the Rare Adueniures, and  palnlefu ll Peregrinations o f  long 
m neteene Yeares Trauayles, fro m  Scotland, to the most Famous K ingdomes in Europe. Asia, and  
Affrica. London: N icho las  Okes.  1632. 287.
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The  design o f  the taitoo com m iss ioned  by William Lithgovv, W illiam I J th g o w ,  I'he Totall D iscourse, 
O f  the R are A duentures, a n d  pa in te fuH  P eregrina tions o f  long  n in eteene  Yeares Trauayles, fro m  
Scotland, to  the m o st F am ous K ingdom es in Europe, Asia, and.A ffrica . L.ondon: N icholas  Okes.  1632, 
285.
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Ch a p . 8.§ .4 , K ^i^h ts  o f  the holjiSepulcher, M ount Caluarie,

i»a iue,licg itt5h ifi'.r£H 'etherew i:Ii. V V lio theiiirifu ig , and  fo r tb -w itli  kneeling d o le  to  tlic  Se- 
pulclier, cnclin ing  his head vpon  tlie  lam e ; he is c reareJ by  receiuing th ree  llrolces on  tlis  Ihoul- 
ucr, ii id  by Taying tiirice, /  or<Uiuetb<t ̂  K m g h t o f the h tl;  S<f»lchcT o f  sh t L o ri /,/« , C h n ft, «  
x h i'N a m eo f ikcFAthcT, the S tu m ,a a d th e  Holy Ghat}-, tiien  kiflVs he h im ,and  p u t s ib ju t  h isn cck e  
aclvuiie ot' G o ld , w i'-ereaclungeth  a !tru ft/ea fC io lT e  : w h o a ri/in g , kiiles the Sepulcher,and re- 
ilo r io e  th e a to rc tiid  O rn am en ts, d e p ir tc th .

F rom  the  to p  of this M onailerie , I'uraey yon m ay th e  raoft p a rt o f  th  js C i tie  : w h e re o f  m uch 
lies w a i le ; the old buildings (ex cep t ibme few ) a il ruined, th e  n ew  co n te m p tib le . N o n e o tc e e d  
tw o  f b r i e s ; the v n d tr  n o  b e tte r th e n  V aclts ,• the  v p p cr arclied aboiie, and Handing v p o n  A t- 

jn  chei, b e ing  v ril l  confirmed agoinftfir«,as h au ing .tb rou jli odt-tio c o m b u ib b le  m a tte r : th e R o o fe j 
Hat,and couered w ith  P laifter. InJiabited i t  is by C hriltians o u t o f  th c jr  dcuocion  ̂and by f i ir k s ,  
fo r th eb en e fitc  rc c e iu e d b y C h rif tia n s , o tlierw ifc  perhaps i tw o u ld  be generally  ab.iridoned.

A ftt r a lit tle  re trefhm ent, tlie  lam e day  w e cam e (w h ich  w as vjx)n M au n d ie .T liu r id ay ) w e  
w en t v n to th e T e ip p le o f  th e S e p u Ich e r.eu c ry  one c an n in g  w i th h im  h is P .llo w  and C arjier.
Tlie w ay  from  the M onalU ne contm ucs in a long del'cent, ( the  Eift (iJe o f  Cihon )  and  th en  a 
l i t t le a li :e n d e th to M o a n tC « /« < r ; .  M oun t C o /iM n tito c k y  h i l l ,n e ith e r  high n o ra m p le ,  wa» 
o n c e a p U c e o t pubhcke e x e c u tio n : then  w itiio iit, bu t now  w e l-n ig h  w ith in  the h ea rt o f  th e  
C itie , w hereupon  the  EmpCTOurv?<irM »ereiftedaFane vn to  ( '’t x m  \ b u t  the vertuoiis H tlena  (o f 
w liom oiir C oun trey  may lulUy g lorie; o u e n h rew  th a t recep tacle  o f P agan ifm e.and  b u il t  in  th e  Mount 
rocm e th e re o f  tins m agnificent T em p le , w liich  n o t oncly  polFLlTcch th e  M ount, b u t th e  G a r
den b e lo w , tugethcr w ith  a p a rt o f  the  VtUcy o f C urejjfts, ( ib called, in th a t  tiie y  th re w  tlie fe - 
in to  the  bodies o f ciie ex ecu ted ) w h ich  lay betw ecne M ount C M ^ ,  and th e  W all o f  th e  old 
C itie . T he; Frontil'oice opporm g th e  South , o f i n  excellent ilru ttu re  ; iu u ir g  tw o  io y iim g  
doores i the one n ow  w alled  v p .fu p p o rte d  w ith  C o h u n n eso f W aibl.-, ouer w hic ii a tra n lo m c  
ingrauen w ith  H ilioricall tig u res ; th e W a lls in d  Arches crefted , and garniflitd  w ith  F io r itry .
O i l  the left iund  there Uandeth a Tow er, now  fomethmg ruined, ( once, as fome liy , a  Steeple, 
andotpii.ied hy S tU is’te,at Bels vnfuficrable to the M th a m e ta ti: )  on t lie right hand, by c e r . 
tam e Heps a little Chappell is alcended,coupled Bbouc,indfiillained at the corners w ith  piliars o f 
M arble: below through a Wail, w hich bounds tl>eEafl bdc o f  the C ourt, a paire o f ilaires doe 

ig  mount to the top of the Rocite, ( yet no Roclce euident) where is a l i ttle  Chappell built(ai th ey  
lay) m the place where would haucflcriiiced o f much deuotion,aJid k ep t by
thePricIt ot the yiiifJiKer, This ioyneth to the top o f the Temple, Icuell,and ( if I forgot not) 
floored w u h  pl?iller. O u to f  the  Tem ple there aiile tw o  ample coupuloi: that next the E alt 
(  com ring the Ealt end and lies o f  th eC lu n ce ll)  tobeeafcended b y liep so n  tJieout-fide tlie 
other,ouer the Chuich of the Sepulcher, being open in the middle. O  '  w ho can w ithou t lor- 
ro w . Without indignation behold the enemies of Chrift to be the Lords of his Sep'ilchcr ! W h o  Lethijfriendi 
a tfea lhu ill times l i t  mounted v n d e ri Canopie, to gather M onty o f iuch as doc e n te r : tliep ro - emo/bim. and 
fits ariliiig thereof, l>eiiig farmed a t eight thoui'and Sultanies. ta c h  Frunze p a y e s  foureteene, where
(  exctp t he be of Ibme religious O r d e r , w ho then o f w lu t S tf t  I'oeijer, is exemp: ed irom pay- f c ”

^0 ments ) wherein is included the Im poft ducat the gate of the C itie ; but rhe C hriliu /is that be chcr Hcu 
liibieft to the doe pay b u ta  trifle in rc/peiS thereof. A t o ther times the doore is iealed f'l.htunat 
w ith  the Seale ot th e ia n i i i f^ f ,  and no t opened w ithout his direiSion : whereat there hangs And 
feutn Cords, which by the Btls th a t they  ring, giue n o tice to th e  feuen leuer.ill S e ftso f  C h ri- 
ftians( wlioliue w ithui theTem pleconcinually ) o f  fuch as would fpeake w ith  them , w hicli 
they doe through a little W icket, and thereat receiue the prou'don that is brought them . N o w  SmrJKewo*’i'j 
to m ale the foundation euen in a place lb vneuen.much of i he Rocke liaUi becnc he w ne aw ay , "otholJ, °nd 
and p a r t s  too low , fupplyed w ith mightie A rclies; fb tha: tliofe nirurall formes aie v tte r/y  de- "’*>'<‘ticould 
formed, which would haue better iatisficd the beholder, and too mucli regard hatli made them '’“ ' ‘'oWhioi? 
IclTe regardible. °  ‘r

50 , Theroofe of th eT em p le iso f a high pitch, curioully arclicd, and fupported w ith  =reat p il- bm, w p a l i t  
larsot M arble: the out llesgaliered aboue ;the vniuerliiil Fabrickeliately and liimpruoui. A lte r lo thew.ihn 
we had difpofed o f  our luggage ilia part of the N -irth-jallery, belonging to the L aunei, th e  bisWbwets 
C o n tc io ro tfe re J to lh e w v sth e h o ly a iiJ  obleruable p lic iso t tlie Temple ; w liiih  w eegU dly  
accepted o f ; he deraaunding lirll if  deuotion or curioiitie iiad p u ltll  v, w itli that deCre. So th a t J.Thor aff-a? 
for omitting 7'<rcryVo/?er/, and w celolim aiiy yeires Iii.i.^lg nccs, w hich  euerv onjandcon.’
place doth plentifully ilfocrd to i'ucli as affeft them, and contented cur i ju e s w ith  an HiHori- “er "ion.fo/- 
call Relation. Whicii I w ill not declare in ordeias flu-wne, but take them as they lye from the ”  
firltencranieof the Temple. R ight againlt ;he docre, i:i tiie midll o f tl:e South Ik-, and leudl t o T ’htpTice

^  cfcr,whetc b y  vcmie o l  b;i deiA.our O ld  iU n  m auU d  5t of his Rer.irreaion, whereby v e iu t  n~t,hut hr tiun iitv ,.  y / c ! ”  t h l ' c t o i .  
pUinciull, hccaulclii lufticc anJfupciftnonbnfCbriftianshaue made Infidels, Lordi ot thai holvplacc Pi:£rimi!;cs3te<'.iod 
when we,uc thereby roaJe Pilgnmti from ibe wo.-ld And our Iclu:*. Thy :clfeis .he hol^eft place .'bouc.infl n/fe. .f w.th tai.h =n<i 
nrptnuncemadcthe Lords TeniHe, which ihe/c»,jillgmlird, and to which ,he Fa,hers did, andwil' men (1,11 Hoc v,fix ibeli 
pUcc,,by lolly perriertedto lupetfUcion ( ,is mthe loimt. Di ccj.ltis oUrrued) ithcn FUuchnh nisic »Uce then GMce.or iJ ili-  
© u s K n r r i K a u o n o f i b o i c  w h o le  h o li* ic U c  t u d m a i c  c h c  p la c e s  h o ly .

R r r r r i  ;  „ .i:h

F ig u re  15
Purchas’ glosses on S a n d y s ’ account  o f  the Church o f  the Holy Sepulchre ,  Sam uel Purchas. ed,, 
H akhtytys F osth iw n is or P urchas h is P ilgrim es ... 4 vols, London, 1625, Vol, 2, 1311,
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Map of'Jerusalem. From George Sandys, Relation o f a Journey Begun An: Dam: 1610. Foure Bookes. 
Containing a Description o f the Turkish Empire, ofAEgypt, o f the Holy Land, o f the Remote Parts o f 
Italy, and Hands Adioyning, (London: Richard Field tor W. Barrett. 1615), 158.



Table 1: Numbers o f  Travellers arriving in Jerusalem from the British Isles,
1583-1632

Y e a r
T r a v e l le r s  d e s c r ib e d  a s . . .

Total
number
of
travellers
from
England,
Scotland
and
Ireland

'Anglus
Catholic-
u s ’

'A n g lu s’ 
or from 
London

‘Anglus
heretic-
us ’

‘Sco tus’ 'Anglus
discessit
absque
eonfessione’
or
' inconfessus’

Anglus
discessit
absque
Sacram entis’

'H ibem us '

1583 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1

1599 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

1600 0 ] 0 0 0 0 0 1

1601 0 13“ 1 0 0 0 0 14

1602 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 2

1603 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

1604 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 2

1605 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 2

1606 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 2

1607 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 3

1608 3 4 0 1 0 0 0 8

1609 0 1 0 0 4 0 0 5

1610 0 7 0 0 0 0 0 7

1611 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 6

1612 0 6 0 1 0 0 0 7

1613 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1

1614 0 [2]'’ 0 1 0 0 0 3

1615 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1

1616 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 2

1617 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 2

1618 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

1619 0 1 0 0 4 0 1 6
1620 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1621 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

1622 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

1623 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1624 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

1625 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

1626 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1627 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1628 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1629 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 2
1630 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 2

1631 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1632 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1
Total
1583-
1632

7 47 6 8 12 1 1 82

T a b le  1

Note:  N o  t r a v e l l e r s  b e lo n g in g  to t h e s e  c a te g o r i e s  a r e  r e c o r d e d  in th e  y e a r s  1 5 8 4 -1 5 9 2

■' ‘‘Godil'redus Kerbiius” is omitted from Z im olong’s transcription but, as stated in note I, his name is visible in a 
photograph o f th e  pilgrim register provided by Joan Taylor. Consequently thirteen travellers are to be counted in 
this entry.

"Joannes Ramsei A nglus” and "Thomas Coriato." Since I'homas Coryate is known to be English, I have 
included him here.

x x x i i i



I n t r o d u c t i o n

W hen there was at last no doubt but what w e saw the Holy Land, and had the 

mountains o f  Israel before our eyes, the captain commanded that all men should hold 

their peace, and he with the voice o f  a herald certified to us that this was that blessed  

land wherein Jesus Christ, the Son o f  God, our Lord, was conceived, was born, lived, 

was crucified, died, was buried, and rose again from His sepulchre on the third day, 

as we all declare that w e steadfastly b e lieve .... So tw o pilgrims who were priests and 

monks, and who had good voices, went along the rowing-benches as far as the mast 

... and there in union they began to sing with a loud voice the hymn o f  Ambrose and 

Augustine,' which was taken up by all the other clergy present as it is sung in church, 

each man singing it according to the notation o f  his own choir at home. I have never 

heard so sw eet and joyous a song, for there were many voices, and their various 

dissonance made as it were sw eet music and harmony; for all alike sang the same 

words, but the notes were different and yet sw eetly harmonized together .. . . There 

were many Latin priests, Sclavonians, Italians, Lombards, Gauls, Franks, Germans, 

Englishmen. Irishmen, Hungarians, Scots, Dacians, Bohem ians, and Spaniards, and 

many there were who spoke the same tongue, but came from different dioceses, and 

belonged to different religious orders. All these sang the glorious Te Deuin. in which 

even the laity, pilgrims and the crew o f  the galley alike, joined in. shouting aloud for 

joy at our good fortune.... It seem ed to us that w hile we sang thus our galley bounded 

beneath us and sailed faster, ploughing the waves more freely, that the wind filled the 

sail fuller, and the water, stirred by the wind, sent us along more swiftly."

' The Te Dewn.
■ Cum iam nullum dubium esset quin lerram  sanctam viderem us. m onies Israel prae oculis haberem us; 
im peravit patron silenlium fieri, et praeconis voce certicavil nos hanc ilia es.se lerram  benedictam , in 
qua filius Dei Jesus Christus D om inus noster. conceptus. natus. conversalus. crucifixus. m ortuus. 
scpultus et tertie [diel de scpulchro resuscitatus est. sicut ceitissim a fide confitem ur.... Due ergo de 
peregrinis sacerdotes el religiosi bene vociferati ascenderunt de transtris ad malum. ... et unil'onniter 
alta voce eniissa canticum  Ambrosii et Augu.stini inchoaverunt: Te Deum laudam us; quod caeteri 
clerici m ore ecclesiastice prosecuti sunt, eantantes unusquisque secundum  notam  chori sui. Nunquam  
audivi lam laelum  el suavem cantum . E ranl enim voces m ultae. et ex mulliplici dissonantia dulcis 
quodam m odo di.scanlus et harm onia causabatur. Nam om nes eadem  quidam  verba sonabant, sed notis 
quadam  suavi m odulatione dissonabant. et iocundum  valde fuit audire. tot clericos simul eundem  
canlum  concinere ex laelitia. Ibi erant clerici latini m ulti, sclavi. italici. lombardi, gallici. franci. 
theutonici. anglici. hibernici. ungari. scoti. daci. bohemi et hispani. el multi eiusdum  quidam  linguae, 
sed de diversis diocesibus et de diversis ordinibus. El hi om nes mirabile Te Deum cantabanl. quibus
etiam  saeculares tam  galeotae quam  peregrini consonabanl prae gaudio ad sortem conclam anles__
V idebatur enim  nobis sic cantantibus. quod galea nostra resultaret el celerius curreret. mareque liberius 
sulcaret. ventus quoque vela ip.sa copiosius impleret, et aqua vente m ota velocius nos im pelleret." Felix 
Fabri. Evagatorium  in Terrae Sanctae, Arahiae et Egypli peregrinationem . ed. Conrad D ietrich 
Hasslcr. 3 vols. (Stuttgart: B ibliothek des literari.sehen Vereins, 1843), vol. 1. 184. English translation 
from  Felix Fabri. The W anderings o f  F riar Felix Fahri. trans. Aubrey Stewart. The Library o f the



This account of the first sight o f the Holy Land by Felix Fabri, a Zurich-bom  

Dom inican friar travelling from Ulm in 1483, gives delighted and poignant expression 

to binaries of harm ony and convergence, heterogeneity and unity, com m unality and 

individuality which anim ate many experiences o f and writing about the late medieval 

and early m odern pilgrim age to Jem salem /’ Fabri represents the singing of the Te 

Dewn  as joyfu lly  collective w ithout dissolving local identities or particularities of 

affiliation and liturgical practice. The tensions produced by differences in personality, 

habits or religious zeal and am plified by the galley’s close quarters are tem porarily 

suspended."' Variations are not only accom m odated but resolved into a hannony 

which seem s to speed the pilgrim s toward the holy city o f Jerusalem .

F abri’s sprawling, affectionate and som etim es hum orous Latin nairative lies 

outside the English corpus of writing about Jerasalem  with which this thesis is 

prim arily concerned, but he highlights here the oppositions and dynam ics w hich are at 

the heart o f that w'riting. The dialectic between the individual and the com m unal 

which this extract highlights is central not only to the nature of the pilgrim ’s 

experience but also to the question o f nairative authority in the report of that 

experience. A narrative’s aspirations to authority are fulfilled by finding a balance 

between the singular eyew itness experience as shaped by the individual narrating it 

and the m ultiple textual, liturgical or oral traditions w hich furnish and undeipin the 

claims which the traveller gathers and reasserts for his destination. The point o f 

balance is different in each narrative, and the variety o f  ways in which it is achieved 

in individual cases is one o f the principal concerns o f this thesis. A lso o f concern are 

the broader tendencies in this po in t’s relative position between autopsy and tradition 

over time. In order to evaluate this dialectic betw een referentiality and allusivity, my 

focus also shuttles between analysis o f the practical, cultural, political or architectural 

realities encountered by the pilgrim  (insofar as these can be reconstructed) and the 

rhetorical strategies of the nan'atives them selves.

This thesis traces the ways in which the Franciscan-led pilgrim age in 

Jerusalem , a devotional practice essentially stable in its patterns and organisation, is

Palestine P ilg rim s' Text Society. 2 vols. in 4 pts. (London: Palestine P ilgrim s’ Text Society. 1892), vol. 
I. pt. I. 208-9.
 ̂ Although this was the first sight of Palestine for m ost o f the pilgrim s on board, it was not Fabri's first 

glimpse, since he had already visited three years earlier. See C hapter 2, n. 6.
For F abri's  account of galley life and the m any conflicts which can arise, see Fabri. W anderings, vol. 

1. pt. 1, 132-63. especially 139-40. 143-5. 147-8. 151-2 and 154-5.
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recounted, ordered and justified over tw o centuries which witnessed religious schism 

in Europe and challenges to the legitim acy o f pilgrim age, profound political change in 

the Levant and transform ation o f the generic conventions o f  travel writing. M ore 

specifically, this thesis focuses on continuity and change in the construction of 

authority and truth claim s in narratives o f travel to Palestine published in England, 

written in English or, in the case of Latin nan'atives, by English people. It exam ines 

the evolution o f  writing about the city from 1432 to 1632 as ways o f constm cting 

authority  evolve and the status of the practice o f pilgrim age itself undergoes radical 

change. Its prim ary m aterials are nan'atives o f pilgrim age and travel to Jerusalem  over 

this period, in m anuscript and printed fonns.

Since one of the pro ject’s interests is the way in which such nairatives adapt 

and respond to other texts within and beyond the genre o f the pilgrim age or travel 

nairative, relevant m aterial from  adjacent or overlapping genres is addressed: the 

pseudo-B onaventuran lives o f Christ, mystical writings and devotional poetry o f  the 

Passion, in the case o f the pre-Reform ation narratives; in the case of the early m odem  

m aterial, criticism s of pilgrim age in theological treatises and serm ons leading up to 

and follow ing the inauguration o f the R eform ation, and the literature of advice for 

travellers. Apologies for the status of Jenjsalem , claim s for its holy places and the 

legitim acy o f the enterprise o f pilgrim age throughout the period are infom ied by 

patristic writings: the letters of Jerom e, for exam ple, or E usebius' histories of the life 

o f C onstantine and the Church. These fom i part o f the exam ination in C hapter 1 o f the 

evolution o f pilgrim age and the holy places from  the early Christian church to the 

beginning of the fifteenth century, but their influence reappears in m aterial treated in 

subsequent chapters. Such authorities are im portant for fifteenth-century pilgrimage 

naiTatives and inform later discussions by D esiderius Erasm us, Thom as M ore and 

Gregory M artin. Although this m ight at first appear to be an eclectic grouping of 

m aterials, 1 will dem onstrate that w riting about pilgrim age and travel to Jerusalem  in 

the period 1432-1632 is responsive to relevant form s of writing beyond its im m ediate 

generic boundaries and depends on them for consolidation o f its authority.

I will shortly outline the main preoccupations and aim s o f each chapter o f the 

thesis. First, however, I will set out the contribution which the thesis m akes toward 

confronting four problem atic tendencies in existing criticism  o f travel writing about 

Jerusalem  across the period in question, and will point out the relation o f my project 

to existing approaches to pilgrim age and its literature. The first tendency to be
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addressed, treated most fully in C hapter 2, is the dismissal of late medieval pilgrim age 

narratives as credulous, superstitious, plagiaristic and dully repetitive, lacking 

gradation and subtlety. Chapter 2 takes in texts from the composition o f The Bonk o f  

M argeiy  Kewpe  to the last publication o f a pilgrim age guide in England in 1524, after 

which the R efonnation transfonned the way in which writing about pilgrim age was 

framed by English or Scottish travellers. This pilgrimage writing, w hich was often 

anonym ous, attracted contem ptuous rem arks from eighteenth- and nineteenth-century 

bibliographers and editors. The entry for one late medieval pilgrim age narrative, 

Harley 2333, in a catalogue first produced by the British Library in 1759, speculated 

on its com position thus: it was “written as I suppose, by one of those Friers who, in 

times of Popery, used to inveigle people to saunter, & squander away their time & 

m oney in unnecessary Voiages to Jerusalem ; leaving these Thieves behind with the 

Governm ent of their W ives, Fam ilies, & Estates; to their great Loss, if  not 

D estnjction.””’ In 1857, George W illiam s, editor o f W illiam W ey’s fifteenth-century 

itineraries to Jerusalem  and Santiago de Com postela, characterised pans of these as a 

“record of m edieval superstition and barbarous Latinity."^ In 1893, Gordon D uff 

introduced his edition o f the Information fo r  Pilgrims with an overview  of late 

m edieval English pilgrim age nairatives. He was struck by “their want of originality,” 

referring to their borrow ings from other texts as plagiarism, although he also argued 

that these narratives merited attention because they attested to late medieval 

pilgrim age practices “at a time when their prestige was beginning to be attacked and 

was soon to be sw ept aw ay.”’ O f course, it is often to these com m entators that we owe 

knowledge o f the narratives’ existence or the availability o f facsimiles and, in the case 

o f many pilgrim age narratives, little has been written about them since. W ork has 

been undertaken to rescue M argery Kem pe from her dismissal as “an incurable

British M useum  Deparlm ent o f  M anuscripts, A C ata logu e o f  ihe H arleian C ollection  o f  M anuscripts, 
in the British  M useum . [R e v ise d  b y  R. N ares, S. Shaw, a n d  F. D ou ce.] With Indexes o f  Persons, P laces  
a n d  M atters fh y  T. H. H orn e], 4  vols.. vol. 2 (London: 1808-12), 656.
 ̂W illiam  W ey, Itin eraries o f  W illiam  W ey, F e llow  o f  Eton C ollege. To Jerusalem , A .D . 1458  an d  A.D . 

1462; a n d  to Sain l Jam es o f  C om postella , A .D . 1456. F rom  the O rig inal M anuscript in the B odleian  

L ibrary  (London: J. B. N ich ols and Sons for R oxburghe Club. 1857). ix.
’ Gordon D uff. “Introduction," in Inform ation f o r  P ilg r im s unto the H oly Land  (London: L aw rence and 
Bullen. 1893), x i, xvi. W riting in 1914. Clare Howard w as no more inclined to d isguise her disdain for 
the m otivations o f  the majority o f  late m edieval p ilgrim s, suggesting that the pilgrim age provided 
institutional sanction to a-religious im pulses to roam. “It is open to doubt." she suggests, “w'hether the 
number o f  the truly p ious w ould ever have filled  so  m any ships to Port Jaffa had their ranks not been  
sw elled  by the restless, the adventurous, the wanderers o f all classes." Clare H ow ard. English  
T ravellers o f  the R enaissance  (London: B od ley  Head. 1914), 3.
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g
hysteric with a large paranoid trend,” but much m ore rem ains to be done to give 

expression to the com plexity o f authorial voice, generic and nan'atorial positioning, 

and treatm ent of textual authority and visual observation in other late m edieval 

pilgrim age writings.

Som e very im pressive w ork on m edieval pilgrim age already exists. D iana 

W ebb and Jonathan Sum ption have each w ritten thoughtful histories of m edieval 

pilgrim age within and beyond Europe as a religious practice and social phenom enon, 

for example.^ These studies do take English pilgrim age narratives into account, but 

they tend to m ine them  for inform ation on routes, travelling conditions and other 

practical considerations rather than exam ine their strategies o f description and 

nairation. Nicole Chareyron has more recently published a study concentrating on 

m edieval pilgrim age to Jerusalem . A lthough this pays unprecedented attention to the 

variety o f European pilgrim s’ responses to and ways o f representing Jenisalem  and 

Palestine, it is concerned with reconstm cting the m edieval pilgrim age as a practice 

rather than with exam ining in a sustained m anner individual engagem ents with it.'^ 

However, literary critics such as Christian K. Zacher, Donald How ard and, most 

recently, Dee Dyas have turned their attention to pilgrim age. Dee Dyas has written a 

w onderful account of the topos o f pilgrim age in m edieval literature, but she devotes 

few pages to narratives o f “earthly” or “place” pilgrim age, as she tenns it, 

concentrating instead on literary treatm ents of spiritual pilgrim age or life as 

p ilg rim age." Christian Zacher, confining his interest to the fourteenth centuiy, has 

w ritten a highly suggestive study o f  the grow ing prom inence of curiositas  as it is 

m anifested in literary treatm ents o f pilgrim age, but, similarly, he chooses not to 

explore firsthand pilgrim  narratives in detail. He does turn his attention to these 

elsew here, with thoughtful, if very brief, r e s u l ts .C h a p te r  2 confronts the tendencies

* Donald R, Howard, W riters an d  P ilgrim s: M ed ieva l P ilg rim age N arra tives a n d  T heir P o sterity  
(B erkeley and Los A ngeles: U niversity o f  California Press, 1980), 34-5.

Jonathan Sum ption. P ilgrim age: An Im age o f  M e d ieva l R elig ion  (London: Faber and Faber, 1975; 
reprint, London: Faber and Faber, 2002); D iana W ebb, P ilgrim s a n d  P ilg rim age in the M e d ieva l W est 
(N ew  York: I. B. Tauris, 1999).

N ico le  Chareyron, P ilgrim s to Jerusa lem  in the M id d le  A ges, trans. W. Donald W ilson  (N ew  York: 
C olum bia U niversity Press. 2005).
'' D ee D yas, P ilg r im a g e  in M e d ieva l E nglish  L itera tu re  700-1 5 0 0  (Cambridge: D. S. Brew er. 2001).

Christian K. Zacher, C u riosity  a n d  P ilg rim age: The L itera tu re  o f  D isco very  in F ourteenth  C entu iy  
E ngland  (Baltim ore: The Johns H opkins U niversity Press. 1976); Chri.stian K. Zacher, “Travel and 
G eographical W'ritings,” in A M anual o f  the W ritings in M iddle  English 1050-1500 , ed. A lbert E. 
Hartung. vol. 7 (N ew  H aven. Connecticut: The C onnecticut A cadem y o f  Arts and S cien ces. 1986), 
2235-54 , 2449-66 .
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to assum e that only descriptive treatm ents or factual digests of pilgrim age narratives 

are necessary and to  em phasise hom ogeneity in the corpus instead o f heterogeneity.

Late m edieval pilgrim age narratives have also suffered recently at the hands of 

com m entators on early  m odem  travel writing who zealously advertise the interest of 

sixteenth- and seventeenth-century pilgrim age writing at the expense o f earlier 

m aterial. M arie G om ez-G eraud, whose work is discussed at greater length below, 

deftly brings out nuances in C ounter-R efonnation nanatives o f travel to  Jerusalem , 

but at the cost o f  acknow ledging subtleties in late m edieval ones, w hich she 

characterises as “dry W es W illiam s, who is also discussed more fully below, 

sim ilarly prom otes the rhetorical interest and generic com plexity o f pilgrim age 

writing o f  the French R enaissance at the expense of its m edieval predecessors, 

although with m ore awareness that his choice of specialisation m ight produce 

unw arranted bias.'^  W ith  respect to the English tradition, Jonathan Haynes gives the 

follow ing account o f  pilgrim age narratives in preparation for his account o f the 

Protestant George S andys’ early seventeenth-century description o f Jerusalem :

pilgrim age narratives arc not the place to look for personal im pressions, for 

autobiography' -  the experience is not personal in that sense. The great 

m ajority o f nairatives take the form o f simple testimonial, with no description 

and no resp o n se .... One often feels a trem endous am ount of pious em otion 

between the lines o f these narratives, but their inarticulateness refers us to the 

institution that supports them. As early as the twelfth centui-y personal 

nairatives begin to repeat verbatim  descriptions taken from guidebooks.*^ 

C hapter 2 argues that the construction o f the narrating voice and the m eans of 

recording and fixing the m em ory o f the journey to Jerusalem  in fifteenth- and early 

sixteenth-century pilgrim age narratives are neither naive nor unconsidered. It 

contends that these narratives show ingenuity and flexibility, even when engaged in 

im itation o f sources, w hich reward closer exam ination.

The second tendency addressed in the thesis is the neglect o f sustained 

exam ination of English ecclesiastical re fo n n s’ effects on the pilgrim age to Jenjsalem

M arie-C hrisline G om ez-G eraud. Le C repu scu le  dii G n in d  V oyage: L es R ecils d es P elerin s a 
J erusa lem  (1 4 5 8 -1 6 1 2 )  (Paris: H onore C ham pion Edileur. 1999). 352.

W es W illiam s, P ilg r im a g e  a n d  N a rra tive  in the French R enaissance: "The U n d isco vered  C o u n tty ” 
(O xford: Clarendon P ress. 1998), 16.

Jonathan H aynes. The H um anist a s  T raveler: G eorge S a n d ys’ R elation  o f  a  Journey begun An. Dom. 
1610  (Rutherford. N.J.: Fairleigh D ickinson  /  A ssociated  U niversity Presses. 1986), 106. H aynes here 
has in m ind early m odern as w ell as m edieval p ilgrim age narratives.
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in the sixteenth century. A ccounts of the late medieval pilgrim age or o f early m odem  

English travel often refer in general term s to the fact that the Reform ation pul an end 

to  the practice o f pilgrim age, but the precise im plications of theological debates for 

“prototypical” pilgrim ages like that to Jerusalem , as opposed to short- or m edium - 

range pilgrim ages associated w ith saints or m iraculous images, are rarely addressed.'^ 

An exception is G om ez-G eraud, although she exam ines the question in the broader 

European context rather than focusing on the English context. The international 

pilgrim ages to m ajor shrines and their relation to the English Reform ation have never 

received the nuanced exam ination that M argaret A ston has given to  images, although 

her study certainly illum inates areas that overlap or abut the p i lg r im a g e .W h a t  

com bination o f developm ents led to the effacem ent o f the pilgrim age? W hat 

argum ents and rhetorical strategies were em ployed in the English debates? W hat was 

the naiure and degree o f resistance to the suppression o f pilgrim age in the English 

context? W hat sorts of criticism s and defences were being offered by orthodox 

English Catholic com m entators on pilgrim age? Chapter 3 seeks to advance more 

specific answers to these questions.

The third and fourth tendencies are intertwined, and most fruitfully considered 

together by way o f introduction. One is the assum ption that English travellers go, in 

the phrase of Daniel V itkus, as “anti-pilgrim s” to Jerusalem  and that their narratives 

m anifest an unprecedented and unqualified scepticism about the pilgrim age and the 

holy places.'* This assum ption im plies that no critical or sceptical responses are 

m anifested in the late m edieval period, and that no other response is discernible in the 

early m odem  one. The fourth question concerns the critical insistence on an absolute 

disjunction betw een late m edieval and early m odem  travel and travel writing to 

Jerusalem . It is my contention that by considering English and Scottish late m edieval 

and early m odern nairatives o f  travel to Jem salem  as a whole, it is possible to break 

down certain false dichotom ies and redress unnecessary disjunctions. For exam ple,

See. for exam ple. C hapter 16. "T he R eform ation," in Sidney Heath. Pilgrim Life  in the M iddle A ges  
(191 1; reprint. London: K ennikat Press, 1971). 331-40. My account of the legal status o f pilgrim s is 
indebted to Eamon Duffy, The S tripping o f the Altars: Traditional Religion in E ngland c. 1400 - c. 
1580 (New Haven: Y ale University Press. 1992). There also, however, there is little  space for analysis 
o f the Jerusalem  pilgrim age as a specific case. For further discussion see Chapter 3. 192 below.

M argaret Aston. E ngland 's Iconoclasts, vol. I: Laws against Im ages (Oxford: Clarendon Press, 
1988).

Daniel Vitkus. “Trafficking with the Turk: English Travellers in the O ttom an Em pire D uring the 
Early Seventeenth C entury," in Travel Knowledge: European "D iscoveries" in the Early M odern 
Period, ed. Ivo Kam ps and Jyotna G. Singh (Basingstoke: Palgrave, 2001). especially 49, 41, 44-5.
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such a scope facilitates recognition of the capacity o f the earlier texts for scepticism, 

evaluation, and subtlety. This capacity may differ in character from  its m anifestations 

in early m odem  accounts, but it is nonetheless undeniably present. Furtherm ore, the 

scepticism  attributed to early m odem  travellers is not unqualified or unbroken, as 

instances of their acquiescence, participation and em otional susceptibility to places or 

practices of pilgrim age dem onstrate. A lthough the theological controversies of the 

Reform ation and other developm ents in the culture and literature of travel produce 

significant changes in attitudes and m odes o f writing about the journey to Jerusalem , 

the patterns and institutions o f pilgrim age continue to exert a profound iniluence on 

Protestant travellers. These patterns and institutions are m et with more nuanced, 

am bivalent and heterogeneous responses by travel-w riters than has generally been 

recognised.

The assertion of the disjunction betw een late m edieval and early m odern travel 

is often founded on the fact that the purposes and contexts w'ithin which travellers 

undertook journeys to Jerusalem  had changed. By the late sixteenth and early 

seventeenth centuries, the Englishm an’s or Scotsm an’s visit w'as more likely than in 

the late m edieval period to take place as a diversion from a m ercantile expedition. 

Criticism  of Renaissance travel writing, as I have indicated, assum es a concom itant 

break between the late m edieval and early modern modes o f writing. Clare Howard 

em phasised the transform ation in reasons for undertaking travel in the first decades of 

the early sixteenth century:

W hile {Information fo r  Pilgrims] was being published fin 1498 and 1515], 

new forces were at hand which were to strip the thin disguise of piety from 

pilgrim s o f this sort. The Colloquies o f Erasm us appeared before the third 

edition of Inform acyon for Pylgiytnes, and exploded the idea that it was the 

height o f piety to have seen Jerusalem . It was nothing but the love of change, 

Erasm us declared, that made old bishops run over huge spaces o f sea and land 

to reach Jerusalem . (C. Howard, 5-6)

During the reign o f Henry VIII (1509-47), she argues, travel in pursuit o f classical 

leam ing, especially at the Italian universities, or for acquisition of the experience and 

knowledge fitting for an aspiring diplom at replaced the pilgrim age which had been 

discredited by Erasm us. However, the adm onishm ents in E rasm us’ Colloquies, first 

published in 1518, did not im m ediately or com prehensively dam pen the interest in 

pilgrim age, as is dem onstrated by the 1524 printing o f the third edition of the



Information fo r  Pilgrims and the publication in 1522 of the pilgrimage of Robert 

Langton to Santiago de Compostela.''^ Moreover, in half of the early modem 

nairatives of travel discussed in Chapter 4, Jerusalem constitutes the primai^ end of 

the journey as it had in the late medieval pilgrimage rather than a node in a larger arc 

around the Mediterranean, though the point of departure might be in the Levant rather 

than Europe. Jerusalem, the fulcrum of medieval pilgrimage, remains the focal point 

for many of these nairatives and still occupies a prominent position in the remaining 

narratives. Samuel Chew, writing more than two decades after Clare Howard, 

reiterates the notion that the motivations and sensibilities of late medieval travellers 

were antithetical to those in early modern English narratives on the grounds of the 

critical faculties brought to bear by them."'’ Donald Howard sees the pilgrimage as a 

custom which was “dead as an institution in England by the end of the sixteenth 

century,” a view I hope to con'ect in Chapters 3 and 4 (D. R. Howard, 6). By 1625, 

Howard believes, “the Jerasaleni pilgrimage was a thing of the past, not just in 

Protestant England where it would have been reckoned a popish custom, but in 

Catholic Europe too: it had. with its cognate institutions (relics, Crusades), passed out 

of fashion” (3). Haynes’ 1986 exploration of Sandys’ Relation begins its account of 

the development of travel literature at the mid-point of the sixteenth centui'y: brief 

references to the travels of Friar Beatus Odoric and John Mandeville are included to 

demonstrate the disjunction between medieval and early modem methods of 

authentication, authorisation and observation (Haynes, 27-39). Conversely, Colin 

Moiris decides to end his history of the Sepulchre of Christ and the Latin West in the 

sixteenth century, and asserts that by then (he docs not specify at exactly what point),
0 I

“pilgrimage had ceased to exist except as the joum ey of the Christian through life.”'  

This presumed break between late medieval pilgrimage and early modem 

travel has sometimes been contested. Boies Penrose’s 1955 study, Travel and 

Discovery: in the Renaissance 1420-1620, and John Parker's Books to Build an 

Empire, written a decade later, do acknowledge the place of medieval pilgrimage

Robert Langlon, The pylgrim age o f  M. Robert Langton clerke to saynt lam es in Conipostell, and in 
other holy places o f  Ciystenclome ... ([London]: Robert Coplande. 1522). Il should also be noted lhal 
the pieces m ost astringent in their treatm ent of pilgrim age. "Peregrinatio religionis ergo" and “De 
Militate coU oquiorum '' were not included until editions of 1526.

Samuel C lagett Chew, The Crescent and ihe Rose: Islam and  England during the Renaissance  (New 
York: Oxford University Press. 1937), 76.
■' Colin M on’is. The Sepulchre o f  Christ and the M edieval We.'it (Oxford: Oxford U niversity  Press. 
2005), 374.
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accounts in the developm ent of travel and travel w r it in g .A lth o u g h  the pilgrim ages 

of the fifteenth and early sixteenth centuries “were of but slight geographical 

consequence,” Penrose writes, “the pilgrim s did retum  with a vastly w ider mental 

horizon, which undoubtedly bore fruit in the popular interest in Renaissance 

exploration” (Penrose, 32). Even D onald How ard acknowledges that the pilgrim age 

narratives written by m edieval travellers continued to interest readers long after the 

practice was discontinued. John Parker, who begins his bibliographical history of 

English Renaissance publications on travel and discovery with the ebbs and flows of 

the English wool trade in the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries, resists the idea of a 

fissure between the pilgrim age-related travel writing o f the late m edieval and early 

Renaissance periods. He points out that publishers failed to keep pace with the 

geographical discoveries o f the first half o f the sixteenth century, continuing to reprint 

geographical works m ade obsolete by subsequent expeditions (Parker, 15-6). 

Furthem iore, he argues that the publications o f  the late fifteenth and early sixteenth 

centuries reveal a continuity rather than a break with the late medieval pilgrim age:

As a New W orld was being discovered in the west, English eyes were still 

fastened on the east. No English edition o f the Colum bus Letter  stood on the 

shelves beside M andeville’s Travels in the 1490s. The eastw ard-trudging 

pilgrim was more interesting to m ost English minds than the voyages o f John 

Cabot and his Bristol com panions. H ence, we find W. de W orde publishing in 

1498 the anonym ous Informacyoti fo r  pylgtyntes....  W hile Cabot and 

Colum bus were ignored by the printers, this pilgrim ’s guide was republished 

in 1515 and 1524.... The pilgrim  books and m edieval encyclopedias that came 

to the printer were a logical continuation o f several centuries o f m anuscript 

tradition . . . P

Peter H olland rem arks on a sim ilar bias tow ard travel eastward rather than w estward 

in the plots of Renaissance plays." One m ight speculate that the im portance given to

“  John Parker. B ooks to B u ild  an  E m pire: A B ib lio g ra p h ica l H istory o f  English O versea s In terests to 
1620  (Amsterdam: N. Israel. 1965); B o ie s Penrose. T ravel a n d  D iscovery  in the R enaissan ce: 1420- 
1620  (Cam bridge, M assachuselis: Harvard U niversity Press, 1955).

Parker. B ooks to B uild an E m pire. 17. A sim ilar point is made on p. 23. H ow ever. Parker points out 
that around the m id-point o f  the sixteenth century, new  geographical information w as circulating in 
m anuscript, i f  not in printed form. Parker. B ooks to  B u ild  an E m pire. 43.

Peter H olland, ‘“ T ravelling Hopefully"; The D ram atic Form o f  .lourneys in English R enaissance  
Dram a,” in Travel an d  D ram a in S h akespeare's T im e. ed. Jean-Pierre Maquerlot and M ich ele W illem s  
(Cambridge: Cambridge U niversity  Press, 1996). 166. C ited in W illiam  Shem ian. "Travel and Trade,” 
in A C om panion  to  R enaissan ce D ram a, ed. Arthur F. K inney (Oxford: B lackw ell. 2002). 114.
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Jerusalem , Bethlehem , Syria and Galilee in the title of Edward W ebbe’s 1590 travel 

naiTative and autobiography -  never m atched in the nan'ative itself, m ostly concerned 

as it is with W ebbe’s adventures in Russia, the O ttom an dom inions in general and 

France -  is indicative o f the com m ercial pull which descriptions of the Levant, 

especially the territories with biblical associations, continued to exert in the late 

sixteenth c e n tu ry .J o a n -P a u  Rubies and John E isner state that “the cultural history of 

travel is best seen as a dialectic of dom inant paradigm s between two poles, which we 

m ight define as the transcendental vision o f pilgrim age and the open-ended process 

w hich typically characterizes m odernity,” rather than as a “linear developm ent” from 

sacred to secular travel."^ They acknow ledge, if  only in general term s, that 

“scepticism  was not bom  simply in the fifteenth centuiy, nor was the ‘pilgrim age 

m odel’ entirely annihilated after the R enaissance” (Eisner and Rubies, 7).

Scepticism  about this putative disjunction Vv'as not only asserted but reflected 

in the scope and criteria o f inclusion in tw o sustained and im portant studies of 

pilgrim age writing published at the end o f the 1990s. W es W illiam s and M arie- 

Christine G om ez-G eraud both argued for the continuing im portance o f the tradition of 

pilgrim age literature in the early m odem  period. G om ez-G eraud published in 1999 Le 

Crepusciilc dii Grand Voyage, a painstaking and lengthy investigation o f  all 

pilgrim age literature published in Europe between 1458 and 1620. Invoking the m ass 

o f printed and m anuscript pilgrim age accounts produced in this period in Italian, 

G erm an, French, Spanish, Latin, Flemish, English, and Portuguese, G om ez-G eraud 

dem onstrates that pilgrim age writing enjoyed a revival in the early m odem  period.^^ 

This publishing phenom enon, at odds with conventional assum ptions that the practice 

of pilgrim age had been rendered obsolete by re fonners’ attacks and the turning o f 

attention to geographical horizons expanding westw ards, is one deserving 

exam ination and explanation, she suggests. G om ez-G eraud sets about providing such 

explanation by recourse to m ultiple m ethodologies and from several perspectives.

The R are an d  m ost w on derfid l lliiiigs which E d w a rd  Wehhe an Englishm an h o m e, hash seen e an d  
p a ss e d  in his trou blesom e ira iia iles, in the C itties o f  lerusa lem . D am m asko, B ethelem  a n d  G ale ly ... 
(1590). W ebbe is d iscussed  more fu lly  in Chapter 4.

Jds [John] Eisner and Joan-Pau R ubies, “Introduction." in V oyages an d  Visions: T ow ards a C u ltural 
H isio iy  o f  T ravel, ed. Jas E isner and Joan-Pau Rubies (London: Reaktion B ooks, 1999). 5.

A sim ilar point had been m ade in 1984 in a bibliograpliical essay treating a narrower period. 1517- 
1600. Here an ‘"acceleration" o f  voyages to Jerusalem is identified , although with the proviso that it is 
not possib le  to a.scenain what proportion of travellers left accounts o f  their narratives, and whether this 
proportion rem ained stable over tim e. See Stephane Y erasim os, "V oyageurs E uropeens en Palestine  
Ottom ane au X V e siec le  (1517-1600); Essai de B ibliographic." R evue d 'e tu d es P a lestin ien n es  11 
(1984): 77-8.
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ranging from  statistical analysis o f the relevant publications to  consideration o f the 

narratives in relation to C ounter-Reform ation doctrine and cultures o f spirituality. 

Although she engages with the evolution of pilgrim age within the early church and 

with late m edieval pilgrim age narratives, the narratives o f the late sixteenth and early 

seventeenth centuries are the focus for her closest analysis and m ost extensive 

discussion. Over the latter period, she identifies a broadening scope and increasing 

com plexity in nairative engagem ents with the Jerusalem  pilgrim age, as descriptions of 

it becom e less concem ed w ith the iterative rehearsal o f the holy places and their 

indulgences and more preoccupied with providing a spatial fram ew ork for spiritual 

meditation. She concludes that the pilgrim age book com es to supplant rather than 

advertise the physical joum ey , and that the earthly city o f  Jerusalem  is decentred by 

the functions that Jerusalem  serves as a textual presence and organising tem plate for 

spiritual exercises.

G om ez-G eraud’s work is a com prehensive, learned and valuable survey of 

early m odem  European pilgrim age writing, but it leaves some work to be done in the 

English context. This is partly because o f her criteria for inclusion. For the purposes 

o f m anageability, she includes within the category o f “recits des pelerins” only 

nanatives which declare them selves from the title onw ards to address real pilgrim ages 

to Jerusalem  undertaken betw een 1458 and 1612, or published before 1620, excluding 

topographies of Palestine and travels in the Levant, no m atter how pious the treatm ent 

o f Jerusalem  (G om ez-G eraud, 194-5). This is itself a vast coipus. Even texts falling 

outside this definition do receive some attention, but are excluded from her statistical 

analysis and from her m ost rigorous critical exam ination. As a result, none o f the 

early m odern English or Scottish narratives o f travel to Jerusalem  is discussed except 

for Sandys’ Relation, to w hich there are some b rief allusions."* As we will see, such 

nan'atives o f visits to Jerusalem  are so intensely preoccupied with the practices of 

pilgrim age, with the traditions of the holy places and with evaluating the authenticity

G om ez-G eraud, Crepuscule du G rand Voyage, 393. 400, 706. There are som e lacunae in Gom ez- 
G eraud’s treatm ent o f English material. In a section exam ining the breakdow n o f pilgrim age 
publications according to language, she records the publication of nine English printed pilgrim age 
narratives betw een 1458 and 1620. One was published in the period 1511-1520. three in 1601-1610, 
and five in 1611-1620. The first o f  these is identifiable as the pilgrim age of Sir Richard Guylforde 
(discussed in chapter 2). published in 1511 and included in G om ez-G eraud’s "R epertoire bio- 
bibliographique des pelerins el auteurs de recits de pelerinage cites dans I’etude" (893-945). 1 cannot 
find details of relevant early seventeenth-century English texts in her bibliography, but the most likely 
explanation is that she is counting T im berlake’s A true and  strange discourse o f  the traiiailes o f  two 
English Pilgrimes. published in 1603, 1608, 1609. 1611 (two editions), 1612. 1616 and 1620, See 
G oinez-G eraud. Crepuscule du G rand Voyage, 575.
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of these that they deserve to be considered as a kind o f pilgrim age writing. Even 

w ithin the English and Scottish contexts these nan'atives are sufficiently num erous 

that a policy o f  selectivity m ust be applied; my criteria for inclusion are set out in 

C hapter 4. G om ez-G eraud’s painstaking work and intelligent discussion o f the 

continental pilgrim age narratives o f the C ounter-Reform ation can be usefully 

juxtaposed with the Protestant English and Scottish m aterial to highlight areas of 

convergence as well as divergence am ong visitors to Jerusalem  across the Protestant- 

Catholic divide.

W es W illiam s provides an eloquent and ingenious, though less exhaustive, 

treatm ent o f pilgrim age writing across a sim ilar chronological span. W illiam s 

counters the belief im plied in the work o f critics o f m edieval pilgrim age such as 

Zacher and D onald Howard that “pilgrim age is a m edieval phenom enon and the 

pilgrim age narrative a pre-m odem  fo n n ,” dem onstrating the continuing vitality of 

pilgrim age writing, mostly in the French tradition, in the Renaissance and calling for 

“ slow, close reading” of this neglected body o f work.'*^ He characterises pilgrim age 

w riting in the Renaissance as extrem ely heterogeneous, as constantly threatening to 

escape, or in fact exceeding, the bounds o f the mere report o f a journey to a holy 

place. D iscussing at an early stage challenges to com placent conceptions of 

pilgrim age by Erasm us and Petrarch, and, later, sixteenth-century treatm ents o f and 

responses to G regory of N yssa’s argum ents against pilgrim age. W illiam s sees the 

m ajority o f Renaissance pilgrim age texts as “counter-texts in that they are written 

with such argum ents against travel very much in m ind.” '’*’ Both pilgrim age nairatives 

by C atholics and travel narratives by Protestants m ust and do defend them selves 

against the argum ents in circulation against pilgrim age. W ithout attem pting to 

synthesise or generalise unduly, W illiam s traces several different p ilg rim s’ 

negotiations o f the narration o f their experience and com m ents illum inatingly on the 

iterative character o f pilgrim age and the consequences o f this for narration. He 

exam ines the problem  that “pilgrim age has to be about being there for a time, and for 

a time only; about registering the charge o f presence, and then leaving,” patiently 

analysing the variety o f  ways in w hich narratives negotiate this necessary transience

For W illiam s' d efence, see W illiam s. P ilgrim age an d  N arra tive , 2-7; for his com m enls on Howard  
and Zacher. see p. 28.

W illiam s. P ilg r im a g e  a n d  N arra tive , 37-8 . For discussion  o f  Pelrarch and Erasmus, see pp. 17-38. 
126-131; for d iscussion  o f  G regory o f  N yssa  and his pari in sixleenlh-cen lury debates ahoul 
pilgrim age, see pp. 94 -126 .
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and, to som e degree, by recording resist it (W. W illiam s. Pilgrim age and Narrative, 

179-80). M y project is rather different from his, addressing as it does English and 

Scottish w riting predom inantly by Protestant authors. On the other hand, my work 

depends upon a sim ilar conviction that the legacy o f the m edieval pilgrim age had a 

profound effect on early m odern writing about Jerusalem , here in the context of 

writing in English.

A cknow ledging the im portance of late m edieval pilgrim age for early m odem  

travel in Palestine need not lead to the assertion o f an unbroken generic continuity 

betw een m edieval pilgrim age w riting and early m odem  writing about Jerusalem , or to 

force false unifom iities on them . Philippe Lejeune has counselled against the 

tem ptation both to identify the sudden “birth” o f a literary genre and to assum e its 

subsequent perm anence and tim elessness.’ ' Instead of identifying and 

com partm entalising discrete generic categories, it is necessary to acknowledge 

heterogeneity, constant evolution and synchronic, external influences, but also the 

possibility o f uneven or retrograde developm ent. There were profound 

transform ations in both the culture and writing o f travel across the late m edieval and 

early m odem  periods, as I w illingly acknow ledge in Chapter 4 and elsewhere. I 

suggest, how ever, that the institutions and patterns that detem iined the late m edieval 

pilgrim age affect the early m odem  joum ey as well, and I evaluate their legacy 

through the early m odern narratives. These instances of continuity and evolution in 

travel w riting about Jem salem  from  the fifteenth to the seventeenth centuries have 

been too rarely adm itted, how ever, and can only be discem ed by considering such 

writing as a whole. Evaluating writing on this subject over the period 1432-1632 also 

perm its a clearer understanding o f the nature o f innovations and transitions w hich 

becom e apparent.

The quotation from F abri’s W anderings with which this introduction began 

highlights one dynam ic w hich has preoccupied studies o f pilgrim age for 30 years: the 

capacity o f  pilgrim age to provide a “lim inoid” state in which individual differences 

are dissolved and com m unilas (“com m onness of feeling,” ) is established. In 1978, 

anthropologists V ictor and Edith  T um er argued in a forceful and highly influential 

study that social status and local rivalries are forgotten on pilgrim age, overw helm ed

Pan 4, “ Aulobiographie el H istoire Lilleraire" o f  Philippe L ejeune. Le P ac te  A u tob iograph iqu e  
(Paris: Editions du Seuil. 1975), 311 -41 .
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by p ilg rim s’ dislocations from the m undane contexts whicii otherwise define them.'^^ 

In Im age and Pilgrimage in Christian Culture, w hich Simon Colem an and John Eade 

describe as “possibly the m ost influential text in the anthropology o f pilgrim age,” the 

Turners argued that pilgrim s’ com m on purposes are galvanised by “the pow er 

ascribed by all to ritual” into conimunitas.^^ Because pilgrim age is a voluntary 

practice rather than a com pulsory rite o f passage, it is considered by the Turners as 

“lim inoid,” a variant o f the model o f  “lim inality” articulated by Arnold Van G ennep 

in his 1908 Rites o f  Passage. Relevant attributes o f “lim inality” include “release from 

m undane structure; hom ogenization of status; sim plicity o f dress and behaviour; 

com m unitas; ordeal, reflection on the meaning o f basic religious and cultural values; 

... m ovem ent from a m undane center to a sacred periphei7 which suddenly, 

transiently, becom es central for the individual . . .” (Turner and Turner, 34).

The Turners’ study does not concentrate on the “protolypical” pilgrim age to 

Jerusalem , and thus pays little direct attention to the m aterial under discussion here.’’'' 

M oreover, the Turners acknow ledge that the model o f com m unitas is less applicable 

to pilgrim ages closer in time and conception to the paradigm  o f the penitential 

pilgrim age, which did not dissolve but reinforced an individual’s subjection to the 

judicial system  and other constraints at his point o f  o r ig in .A s p e c ts  of lim inality 

treated in Im age and Pilgrim age  are visible in the late m edieval pilgrim age narrative, 

how ever, especially the em phasis on ordeal,'*® the release from ordinary routine and 

obligations and rum ination on the m ysteries of the Passion and incarnation. On the 

other hand, Fabri’s account itself dem onstrates certain problem s with the com m unitas  

model as an explanation of the late m edieval Jerusalem  pilgrim age; although Fabri 

em phasises the unity with w hich first sight o f the Holy Land is sighted and celebrated, 

it is a unity in which a keen aw areness persists o f p ilgrim s’ origins, lay or clerical

Victor Turner and Edith Turner. Image and Pilgrimage in C hristian Culture: Anthropological 
Perspectives (Oxford; Blackwell. 1978; reprint with new preface by Edith Turner. New York: 
Colum bia University Press. 11995]).

Turner and Turner. Image and Pilgrimage, 13. Simon Colem an and John Eade, “Introduction, in 
Refram ing Pilgrimage: Cultures in M otion, ed. Simon Colem an and John Eade (London: Roulledge. 
2004). 1-4.

By “prototypical” the Turners understand pilgrim ages “established by the founder o f a historical 
religion, by his first disciples, or by im portant national evangelists of his faith ." They also offer the 
categories o f “archaic” -  syncretic -  pilgrim age, and, within C hristianity, “m edieval” and “m odem ” 
pilgrim age.

Turner and Turner, Image and Pilgrimage. 39. See Chapter 1 for further discussion of the penitential 
pilgrim age.

For storm s as tests of faith, or as pretexts for the invocation of biblical parallels, see Gom ez-G eraud. 
Crepuscule du G rand Voyage, 490-510.
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status, and membership of distinct orders.'^’ As I have already indicated, the question 

broached by the Turners of individual identity and communitas is fundamental to 

concems of this project.

Many modifications of the Turners’ theories of pilgrimage have been 

produced, most notably in a collection of essays edited by John Eade and Michael 

Sallnow, which shows how different groups of pilgrims draw different meanings from 

a holy place.'’* In response to the Eade and Sallnow volume, Jennifer Stopford in turn 

warns that one of the dangers of deconstructing a model like the Turners’ is that of 

“restrict[ing] the validity of broad based definitions.” While the essays collected by 

Stopford do not treat medieval or early modern pilgrimage to Jerusalem, they are 

relevant to this project in that they

explore some of the means by which pilgrimage has retained its vitality, 

relevance and identity over a long period of time. Taken together, they suggest 

that the continued success of Christian pilgrimage has often been achieved 

through the combination of a fluid ideology, open to diverse and personalised 

adaptation, alongside an adherence to supposedly traditional observances and 

material assemblages.

Stopford’s arguments about the pilgrimage’s capacity for responsive evolution is 

borne out by my own study, which follows the way in which devotional experiences 

and narratives resulting from pilgrimage are transformed between 1432 and 1632 

while maintaining relative stability in form and material practices.

The Turners’ work claimed attention for pilgrimage as a social as well as 

devotional practice, offered interpretations which maintained awareness that

Nicole Chareyron also cites an anonym ous early fourteenlh-cenlury pilgrim age nan'ative which 
reports that the proces.sion betw een the Church of the Holy Sepulchre and the Praetoriuni is arranged 
according to nationality: “The Guardian puts the representative o f the nation o f France first, and then 
all the French two by two. or three by three, as they wish, except that the nobility goes in front. Then he 
puls the nations o f G erm any and Spain next, and then all the other nations, so that the pilgrim s not 
mingle together during the pilgrim ages. 1 asked if the English would be put between the nations of 
G ennany  and of Spain. The Guardian answered that he did not know, but that he had it all written 
down. And the pilgrim s arranged them selves according to the order prescribed." Chareyron. Pilgrim s to 
Jerusalem . 84-5.

John Eade and M ichael J. Sallnow, eds.. Contesting the Sacred: The Anthropology o f  Christian 
Pilgrimage  (London: Routledge. 1991). G lenn B ow m an 's article in this volume. “Christian Ideology 
and the Im age of a Holy Land: The Place of Jerusalem  Pilgrim age in the Various Christianities” (98- 
121). repre.sents Jerusalem  as “a m ultitude  of holy cities - as m any as are the religious com m unities 
which worship at the site - built over the same spot, operating at the same moment, and contending for 
hegem ony." B ow m an's em phasis, “C hristian Ideology," 98. This statem ent is true of late m edieval and 
early m odern pilgrim age as well as pilgrim age in 1980s. which is the focus of his work.

Introduction to Jennifer Stopford. ed.. Pilgrim age Explored  (York: Y ork Medieval Press, 1999), xii.
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pilgrim age and its supporting structures constantly evolved and responded to new 

conditions, and acknowledged the am bivalence o f  “orthodoxy” towards the popular 

nature of the pilgrimage. Their contribution could not fail to be addressed by 

subsequent critics and historians. Studies of m edieval pilgrim age writing have 

som etim es refuted or m odified the Turners’ m odel; num erous treatm ents, literary or 

historical, o f pilgrim age since the publication o f Im age and Pilgrim age  refer to it.^^ 

Dee Dyas, in her discussion o f The C anterhw y Tales, remains alert to what John Eade 

and M ichael Sallnow describe as “the m aintenance and, in many instances, the 

reinforcem ent of social boundaries and distinctions in the pilgrim age context” ; 

Terence Bowers describes the ways in w hich M argery K em pe’s fifteenth-century 

pilgrim age opens up a space for escape from her dom estic identity and the form ation 

o f a new one, but also highlights the fact that this fonnation is predicated on conflict 

with fellow  pilgrim s."'

It was in the context of collaboration am ong anthropologists, art historians and 

literary critics, however, that some of the m ost stim ulating analyses o f late m edieval 

and early m odem  as well as later pilgrim age literature were produced in the form  o f 

an essay collection. Pilgrim  Voices (2003). Edited by Simon Colem an, an 

anthropologist, and John Eisner, an art historian, it turns its attention to nan'ative and 

authorship in this literature, and makes a fruitful start to the work o f recuperating the 

narrative workings o f pilgrim age w riting."' N oting that m ost work on pilgrim age has 

taken place in disciplines such as anthropology, archaeology, history or art history 

(am ong others), Colem an and E isner set out to con'ect the neglect o f pilgrim age “as 

writing, and specifically as a form o f travel w riting,” and em phasise “the relation of 

pilgrim age to the various nan-atives w hich it generates and upon w hich it depends” 

(Colem an and Eisner, 4). A longside this sensitivity to the pilgrim age text as both 

proceeding from and producing other texts, their introduction, along with essays by

For exam ple, Eamon Duffy, “The Dynam ics o f Pilgrim age in Laie Medieval England.” in 
Pilgrimage: ihe English Experience fro m  Becket to Bunyan. ed. Colin M onis and Peter Roberts 
(Cam bridge: Cambridge U niversity Press. 2002), 165-6; Dyas. Pilgrimage 700-1500, 174-6; N icholas 
V incent. "P ilgrim ages of the Angevin Kings of England." in Pilgrimage: the English Experience, ed. 
M orris and Roberts. 5-7.

Terence N. Bowers, “M argery Kem pe as T raveler," Studies in Philology  97, no. 1 (2000).
(cited 13 April. 2007]. Available from hltp;//gatew ay.proquest.com /openurl?ctx_ver=Z39.88- 
2003& xri:pqil:res_ver=0.2& resJd=xri:lion& rft_id=xri;lion;ft:abell:R 00798041:0; Dyas, Pilgrim age  
700-1500. 175-6; Glenn Bowm an, “Christian Ideology and the Im age of a Holy Land: The Place of 
Jerusalem  Pilgrim age in the Various Christianities," in C ontesting the Sacred: The Anthropology o f  
Christian Pilgrimage, ed. John Eade and M ichael J. Sallnow (London: Routledge. 1991). 5.

.Simon Colem an and John Eisner, eds.. Pilgrim Voices: N arrative and Authorship in Christian  
Pilgrimage  (New York: Berghahn Books. 2003).
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W es W illiam s and Alexia Petsalis-D iom idis, pays unprecedented attention to the 

strategy and underlying purposes in what many have taken to be naive or stylistically 

I'udimentary reports o f pilgrim age experience.'*^ My thesis takes on board the calls in 

this volum e to begin the work o f thinking o f pilgrim age narratives “as writing” and in 

relation to  m aterial in adjacent genres. The thesis also extends to a larger corpus of 

m edieval and early m odem  writing a sim ilar scrutiny o f subtleties and strategies 

em ployed in rendering pilgrim age experience.

The concentration of the Tum erian discussion on com m im ilas within the group 

o f pilgrim s has been counterbalanced by equally urgent questions about how the 

p ilg rim ’s identity functions in relation to the encounter with cultural alterity beyond 

the pilgrim  group -  that is, in interaction with the Arab and Ottoman inhabitants and 

adm inistrators of Palestine, and in representations of those encounters. To what extent 

can the experience of pilgrim age subm erge or disrupt the identities which function at 

the point o f origin as the Turners claim? Edward Said’s O rientalism  and subsequent 

theoretical engagem ents over the last three decades with early m odem  European 

representations of the peoples of the Levant insist that the identities constm ctcd at the 

traveller’s point o f  origin cannot be suspended in such acts o f w riting .^  It has often 

been dem onstrated that the agendas, aspirations and particular anxieties of the 

traveller’s identity as constm cted at the point o f departure m otivate and detemnine the 

nature of the perception and narration of travel, although the experience of travel also 

m odifies or underpins that identity.^'*’ How does the representation of an experience of 

pilgrim  com m iinitas interact w ith the rendering o f contact outside that group? Full 

engagem ent with English conceptions of the M am luk and O ttom an pow ers in the

In the case o f  A nthoine R egnaul's 1373 D isco iirs dii vo yage d 'O in re-M er. W illiam s outlines w ays in 
w hich sim plicity  o f  style serves the author’s cla im s to m ediate his experience o f  p ilgrim age  
transparently, without alteration or intervention. P ctsa lis-D iom id is dem onstrates that Felix Fabri 
exp lo its his first, hasty, under-inform ed and poorly-rem em bered pilgrim age in order to represent his 
second journey to Jerusalem  as a culm ination w hich redeem s earlier failure. W es W illiam s. “The  
D iplom at, the Tnicliem an, and the M ystagogue: Forms o f  B elon gin g  in Early Modern Jerusalem ,’" in 
P ilgr im age V oices, ed. Colem an and Eisner, 26-8; A lexia  P etsaiis-D iom id is, “N an a tiv es o f  
Transformation: Pilgrim age Patterns and Authorial Self-Presentation in Three P ilgrim age Texts." in 
P ilgrim  V oices, ed. C olem an and Eisner, 91-6.
■''* Edward W . Said. O rienta lism  (London: R outledge & K egan Paul, 1978; reprint, with a new  preface. 
London: Penguin. 2003).

A sem inal exam ple is “M ai'vellous P ossessions,"  Chapter 3 o f  Stephen Greenblatt. M a n ’eUous 
P ossess io n s: The W onder o f  llte N ew  W orld  (Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1991). 32 -85 . D iscussion s  
relating to the traveller in the Levant rather than the N ew  W orid include the essays in Ivo Kamps and 
Jyotna G, S ingh, eds.. Travel K n ow ledge: E uropean " D iscoveries"  in the E arly M odern  P eriod  
(B asingstoke: Palgrave. 2001). esp ecia lly  the Introduction and Daniel V itku s’ article, “Trafficking with  
the Turk." 35-52; Nabil Malar. Turks, M oors a n d  E nglishm en in the A g e  o f  D isc o v e iy  (N ew  York: 
C olum bia U niversity Press, 1999), esp ec ia lly  chapter 5. "H oly Land. H oly W ar” . 129-67.



fifteenth to seventeenth centuries is beyond the scope o f this project, but the nature 

and m otivations of the rhetoric relating to the M uslim , Christian and Jew ish 

inhabitants of Jerusalem and adjoining areas is a thread that runs through Chapters 1, 

2 and 4, from  the rhetoric o f the Crusades, through the anti-Sem itism  and anti- 

Islam ism  o f certain fifteenth-century Passion and pilgrim age narratives, to the early 

m odern English discourses relating to the O ttom ans and other M uslim  peoples o f the 

Levant.

This study is also m otivated by an interest in relations am ong pilgrims and 

their fellow  travellers, recognising that “othering” can be found there also. The m otif 

o f division am ong pilgrims is extrem ely im portant in the pre- as well as post- 

Reform ation accounts. The exam ple o f  Margei7 Kem pe dem onstrates the uses to 

w hich the representation of division am ong travellers could be put in the construction 

of narrative and spiritual authority within a late m edieval narrative. A fter the 

R eform ation, Protestant accounts o f participation in the Jerusalem  pilgrim age insist 

on division within the pilgrim  party with different m otivations and greater frequency. 

English and Scottish travellers move around, and often towards, Jerusalem  in the 

com pany o f Catholic pilgrims whose m otivations are vei7 different from theirs and 

who endorse m uch more enthusiastically than they the status of the pilgrim age and 

attention to holy places and objects as good works. There em erges a tension betw een 

fonn  and intention. The Protestant travellers move in a pattern detennined by C atholic 

p ilgrim age in the com pany o f C atholic and Eastern Christian pilgrims eagerly 

venerating the holy sites, but experience, or exert on one another, pressure to m aintain 

a pose o f scepticism  or indifference."*^ Their narratives negotiate this tension betw een 

com m unality and division and betw een participation and independence. A uthority 

seem s to depend in both cases on approxim ation toward the latter state rather than the 

fom ier, and Chapter 4 exam ines the precise m ode of the narratives’ negotiations.

So far I have treated the tenn  “authority” as if  its m eaning were self-evident 

and stable, but o f course its signification is contested and subject to change over tim e 

and according to context, both in its relation to “authorship” and independent o f  it. 

M uch work was undertaken in the 1980s and 1990s to recover and sharpen 

understandings of the concept in the m edieval and early m odem  periods, w ith

See, for exam ple, the discussion in Chapter 4 of W illiam  B iddulph 's criticism s, published in 1609. of 
H enry T im berlake 's 1603 account o f a journey to Jerusalem , or Samuel Purcha.s" marginal glosses on 
George Sandys’ description of Jerusalem  in Purchas his Pilgrimes. 1625.
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substantial studies by A lastair M innis and Jacqueline M iller, am ong others; M ary 

C arruthers’ treatm ent of m em ory also pays sustained attention to the construction of 

m edieval authority and au thorsh ip /^  M innis’ etym ological excavation o f the term 

auctor, based on the work done by M .-D . Chenu on the uses o f the word in classical 

and m edieval Latin,'** runs like this:

A ccording to m edieval gram m arians, the term  \auclor] derived its m eaning 

from four m ain sources: auctor  was supposed to be related to the Latin verbs 

agere  “to act or perform ”, augere  “to grow ” and auieo  “to tie”, and to the 

G reek noun autem im  “authority” . An auctor  “perform ed” the act o f writing. 

He brought som ething into being, caused it to “grow ” . In the more specialised 

sense related to auieo. poets like Virgil and Lucan were auctores in that they 

had “tied” together their verses with feet and metres. To the ideas of 

achievem ent and growth was easily assim ilated the idea o f authenticity or 

“authoritativeness” .'*'’

Auctoritas  derives from both fonn and content: it is present in the texture o f the 

language, in its m etrical cohercnce, but also in the content w hich that language 

signifies. The definition provided for auctoritas  by Hugutio o f Pisa around 1200 is 

that it is the quality accorded to statem ents which are true, authentic, and therefore 

“w orthy o f im itation” (“seritentiae digne im itatio") (C am ithers, Book o f  M em oty, 190; 

M innis, 10). An auctor, writes Carruthers, "is simply one whose writings are full o f 

‘authorities,’” although she goes on to dem onstrate that the status o f auctor  does not 

proceed sim ply from the worth of the sententiae  but also from the endorsem ent of 

readers and com m entators, who confer the prestige o f auctoritas by their use o f a text 

(Carruthers, Book o f  M em ory, 190-1, 218). M innis notes that, m oreover, “to be 

‘au thentic’ [a criterion for auctoritas, along with ‘intrinsic w'orth’], a saying or a piece 

o f writing had to be the genuine production of a nam ed auctor"  (M innis, 10). The 

reluctance o f late m edieval scholars to  adm it W alter M ap 's tw elfth-ccnturj' authorship 

o f the D issuasio Valerii ad  Rufinum  dem onstrates that the authority o f the text could

M ary J. Carruthers. The Bonk o f  M em ory: A Study o f  M em ory in M ed ieva l C ulture  (Cambridge: 
Cam bridge U niversity Press. 1990); Jacqueline T. M iller. P oetic  L icense: A u th ority  an d  A u th orsh ip  in 
M ed ieva l a n d  R enaissan ce C on texts  (Oxford: Oxford U niversity Press. 1986); A . J. M innis, M ed ieva l 
T h eo ty  o f  A u thorsh ip: S ch o lastic  L iterary  A ttitu d es in the L a te r M iddle A g e s  (London: Scolar Press, 
1984)’
■** M .-D . Chenu. “Auctor. Actor. Autor." A rchivum  L atin ita tis M edii A ev i [B u lletin  D u C an ge]  3 
(1927).

M innis, M e d ieva l Theory o f  A u thorsh ip . 10. C ited by CaiTuthers, Book o f  M einoiy. 190; M iller, 
P o etic  L icen se. 31.
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be cleaved from its author, and indeed augm ented by attributing it to another author. 

M ap’s w ork was consistently identified instead as the work o f Valerius M axim us, a 

historian writing in Rome in the first century, illustrating the point that ancient authors 

could be m ore easily imagined and accepted as auclores than contem porary ones 

(M innis, 12).

M innis’ study of evolving paradigm s of authorship is based on academ ic 

prologues to the works o f auclores from  the beginning o f the twelfth century through 

the fourteenth. Throughout, it keeps in balance the agency o f the human author and 

that of God, the fundam ental efficient cause o f all things and thus the auclor o f all 

texts, but m ost obviously scripture. M innis finds that, gradually, over this period, 

recognition of the efficacy of the hum an auclor  becam e stronger. He chooses as 

particularly significant Vincent of B eauvais’ Speculum maius, which, in its provision 

of a hierarchy o f authorities and its w illingness not to synthesise but to accom m odate 

contradictory opinions, allows for the individuality and lim itation consequent on a 

hum an rather than divine auclor  (M innis, 157-8, 193).

The material on which M innis’ study depends (and he is very clear in his 

delineation o f the param eters o f his investigation, disclaim ing am bitions to a 

“com prehensive ‘h istory’ o f m edieval theory o f  authorship” ) is far rem oved from the 

pilgrim age writing under exam ination here in context and purpose of com position and 

in the training and affiliation o f authors (M innis, 2). He treats academ ic com m entators 

working in several disciplines, especially scriptural commentaiT,', and em phasises the 

predom inance o f particular auctores  in each discipline (M innis, 13). Pilgrim age 

writing, o f course, cannot be subsum ed into an academ ic discipline; it does not fit 

unproblem atically into a literary genre either, as I discuss in C hapter 2. It tends not to 

include the explicit and system atic statem ents about its own puipose, authorship, 

com position and fonn  which it is the business of academic prologues to make, and 

consequently falls far short of their degree of self-aw areness regarding function and 

intention. Furtherm ore, pilgrim age narratives or guides often lack identifiable authors 

and, as M innis writes, “works of unknow n or uncertain authorship were regarded as 

‘apocryphal’ and believed to possess an auciorilas far inferior to that o f works which 

circulated under the names o f auclores'' (11). The authority that is allowed to a text 

com posed and used outside of established academ ic disciplines, o f unstable or poorly 

defined generic status, w ithout a nam ed author to which authority can more easily be 

anchored, m ust be of a very different order from that o f the scholastic and literary
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texts which prim arily occupy M innis, Carruthers and M iller. M innis does not exclude 

the possibility o f such anonym ous texts claim ing some degree o f auctoritas, however: 

it is simply of a much lower order.

In her study of early modern literary authority, Jacqueline M iller also provides 

useful definitions of authority, and acknow ledges that it can be form ulated in a 

m ultitude of ways. Defining “authority” as “that w hich can sanction and certify the 

poetic text.” she distinguishes between authority which “resides with the author” and 

that which is external. In the case o f authority located in the author, a num ber of 

possible form ulations are enumerated:

The author may accept authority that is confened  upon him; he may sim ply 

posit and assert his authority; he may deny or abdicate his authority; he may 

create an audience that in turn agrees to bestow  authority upon him; he may 

create an audience that claim s authority as its own and therefore challenges 

his. (M iller, 3)

Self-assertion, then, is not the only m eans o f establishing authority: we will see this 

played out not only in anonym ous late m edieval pilgrim age narratives but also in 

seventeenth-centur)' narratives in which the author is a nam ed presence in the text. 

Authority external to the poet may also be claim ed by recourse to m ultiple sources:

it may refer to a traditionally accepted system  o f belief, a fixed principle o f 

order, a recognized figure with authoritative status (God, or a god |Jove], or a 

goddess [Fame or Nature]), literary conventions or traditions (a genre, or a 

conventional fram ew ork), literary predecessors (C haucer’s “olde bokes” and 

auctores, or the writers on whom Renaissance poets based their theory of 

im itation), or the structure o f the actual or the natural. (M iller, 5)

The last source named in M iller’s list, “the structure o f the catual or the natural,” 

helps to explicate the constnjction o f  authority in pilgrim age nan'atives. They 

represent an experience of pilgrim age, purport to reflect an aspect or aspects o f the 

known world and lived experience and seek to guide a future enterprise of pilgrim age. 

Thus they aspire to acceptance as trae, authentic and worthy o f imitation: to authority. 

It is an authority, however, which in the m om ent of writing or in subsequent 

transm ission becom es detached from  an identifiable author. The authority is located in 

referentiality rather than in the name or person o f the writer. In the absence o f the 

stabilising forces of disciplinary prestige and authorial reputation, different m odes o f 

establishing veracity and authenticity and justify ing a tex t’s purpose and existence
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m ust be found. The exploration of some ways of doing so is one of the burdens of 

C hapter 2. By the early m odem  period, an apparatus to justify  and define the proper 

lim its o f travel and travel writing has evolved and authors are m ore insistently, visibly 

attached to journeys and the ensuing nan-atives, so that authority can be more easily 

established in these tenns. N onetheless, the difficulty o f establishing veracity and 

authenticity continues to haunt the project o f  travel w riting throughout the period in 

question, especially in the face of proverbs assum ing the licit lies o f  travellers, 

discussed in Chapters 3 and 4.

In spite o f the difficulties of applying the m odels of auclorilas used by 

academ ic com m entators to pilgrim age writing, M innis’ discussion and the com m ents 

of C arnjthers and others have some im portant consequences for the writing under 

discussion here. T heir illum ination of the im portance of im itation for the construction 

o f authority, for instance, is relevant to pilgrim age writing, which is often dism issed 

precisely on the grounds of its im itative quality. O f course, very precise conditions 

and conventions o f attribution and appropriation apply to authoritative scholarly or 

literary imitation, w hich are not always met by pilgrim  writers as they borrow and 

im itate. On the o ther hand. M iller’s com m ents on the challenge o f “separat[ing] 

‘honorable’ absorption and assim ilation from wholesale adoption and usuipation” as 

acknow ledged by Petrarch, Philip Sidney, Erasm us, G eorge Puttenham  and Ben 

Jonson, among others, dem onstrate how very elusive is satisfactory fulfilm ent of these 

conditions (M iller, 121-139). The precise nature of boiTowing and im itation in late 

m edieval and early m odem  travel narratives, and of the consequent consolidation or 

erosion of authority, is exam ined in Chapters 2 and 4.

Also of direct relevance to travel writing is the distinction illum inated in 

M innis’ study betw een the roles of auctor  and compilator. This distinction, by 

M innis’ account, em erges in the thirteenth centuiy from the com position of 

com pilations of authorities and the literary theory accruing to that practice. There 

arises in that context a need for differentiation within the authorial agency betw een 

the act of asserting one’s own opinion, assertio, and the act o f neutrally rehearsing 

another’s opinion, recitatio. M innis notes that, from the tim e of V incent o f Beauvais 

onwards, the possibility of reserving judgm ent was exploited by the com piler, 

offering new, less confrontational or engaged possibilities for dealing with authorities. 

Thinking o f the com position o f  pilgrim age nanatives as partaking o f the m ethods of 

the com piler as well as the author may help to clarify the m ethods and purposes of
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these texts, and to neutralise criticisms of them as plagiaristic, derivative and lacking 

rigour. By approaching pilgrimage writing with the expectations appropriate to 

compilation, it is possible to consider it according to terms of composition in which 

authorial self-assertion is not a convention of the genre. Retrospective application of 

the conventions of early modem travel writing, in which such assertion is 

fundamental to claims of veracity, can thus be avoided. It is still important, however, 

to be alert to the places in which pilgrimage writings break free of the compilational 

mode and move into a more assertive one.

If the methods of the compiler are of relevance to the composition of late 

medieval narratives, his vocabulary of differentiation between his own statements and 

those of the authorities he collects also map precisely onto those of early modem 

travellers recounting Franciscans' claims for the holy places. John Trevisa. translating 

Ralph Higden's mid-fourteenth-centui'y compilation, the Polychroiiican, from Latin in 

1387, renders recitare as reherse, and affinnare as affinne. The pointed language 

used to distinguish assertio from recitatio in English is precisely that used in the 

defming and controlling statements about the descriptions of Jerusalem and Palestine 

and the Franciscans’ truth claims by William Lithgow, Fynes Moryson and George 

Sandys, whose nanatives are published between 1614 and 1617. These statements are 

often taken as evidence of the new early modem scepticism and empiricism, but in 

fact they partake of methods which had been in use for centuries before.

Early modern travel accounts can also resemble compilations in their use of 

classical quotation. Efterpi Mitsi has recently commented that for George Sandys, in 

whose narrative citation and translation of classical poets are given special 

prominence, travel in the Levant is represented as movement not only across space 

but through time, into the past. Not least because of the prominence of classical 

citation and translation in Sandys’ nairative, his report of the journey is an attempt to 

mediate between the current state of the territories through which he passes and their 

classical or biblical histories, which also supply westem Europe’s most prized cultural 

or religious legacies.^*' Travel through Hellenistic sites or sites in Asia Minor naturally 

awakens very different reflections in the early modem humanist from those provoked

Eflerpi M itsi, "Landscape and Translation in G eorge Sandys’ R ela tion  o f  a Journey,"  unpublished  
conference paper presented at the In ternational S ocie ty  fo r  T ravel W riting  conference entitled On the  
T rail/T ras su s H uellas. U niversidad C oinplutense de Madrid, Septem ber 19-2L  2007.
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by Palestine, but this project of m ediation is visible in both countries.'^' Indeed, 

throughout the late m edieval and early m odem  periods the narration of the journey to 

JeiTisalem requires negotiation of tem poral distance as well as spatial expanse. The 

span o f approxim ately 1400 to 1600 years which separates pilgrims or early m odem  

travellers from the gospel events which they com m em orate as they visit Jerusalem  

and its adjoining areas includes profound religious, cultural and political change. All 

the travellers discussed here believe that the origins o f  their salvation are located in 

the events situated in Palestine of C hrist’s life, death and resurrection. For m any o f 

them  the association between these events and the land bestows an enduring sanctity 

and im portance on the territory. W hether they recognise it or not, however, the 

subsequent centuries, and the Constantinian cam paign o f com m em oration and 

m onum entation, the Arab conquest, the crusades and subsequent M uslim  rule, latterly 

by M am luks and O ttom ans, also have profound effects on the state o f Jem salem  as 

late m edieval and early m odem  pilgrims experience it. Some nairators elide the 

tem poral void which separates them from tlie time o f Christ, but many others notice 

the traces w hich the intervening history has left on the landscape and assim ilate it in 

different ways to the understanding of the place of the “Holy Land” in Christian 

belief. Consequently, an engagem ent with this history, most especially as it pertains to 

the evolution o f pilgrim age, is undertaken in Chapter 1.

Such an engagem ent is no small task. The network o f churches and holy 

places associated with scriptural events in late m edieval and early modern Jerusalem  

was the result o f centuries o f slow accretion. The process o f sedim entation was 

com plicated by the disruptions posed by conquest and earthquakes as well as rivalry 

am ong religions and sects and the consequent attem pts to expropriate one another’s 

holy sites. The m edieval and early m odern fonns o f the network o f holy places were 

also shaped by the convergence of three m ajor religions on a single city, and by the 

fluctuating dom inance of proponents of these religions, or o f sects thereof. The 

cnisades them selves of course left lasting traces on the city and the practice of 

pilgrim age in the fonn  of m onum entation, the fram ew ork o f indulgences and the 

circulation o f certain kinds o f rhetoric about the city and its inhabitants. This chapter 

addresses these processes and their consequences for late medieval and early m odem

See Haynes, Humanist as Traveler. Its arguments are summarised in Chapter 4.
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travellers in as focused a way as possible, w hich necessarily results in om issions and 

abridgm ents.

The practice o f Christian pilgrim age is a legacy o f the fouiih-centuiy church. 

N ever explicitly enjoined by Jesus according to the gospel evidence, its origins within 

Christianity are contested, but can m ost safely be dated to the advent of Constantine 

to the em perorship and his building cam paigns in Palestine in the early fourth centui7. 

The prestige of pilgrim age and its status as good work fluctuated and were subject to 

recurrent challenges, from the late fourth-century epistle o f G regory of Nyssa and the 

som ewhat am bivalent statem ents of Saint Jerom e onwards. Since the validity of 

pilgrim age as a practice is neither canonical nor self-evident, some discussion o f the 

argum ents in its defence and the relation o f these to contem porary political, econom ic 

and devotional dem ands and contingencies is appropriate. C hapter 1 accordingly 

discusses the place of pilgrim age w ithin patristic writings, church councils, and 

chronicles and other relevant docum ents.

The criteria of proof and evidence according to which traditions about holy 

places, structures and objects were forged continuously evolved, but the centuries that 

passed betw een the inception o f certain traditions and the late m edieval and early 

m odem  period som etim es w itnessed the persistence of a tradition after the 

rationalising fram ew ork had passed away. Since this fact is at the heart o f certain 

attacks on pilgrim age made during the R efonnation, an exam ination in Chapter 1 -  

however lim ited -  o f the early origins o f traditions at the holy places illum inates the 

tensions and anxieties which surface in the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries and 

which receive attention in Chapters 3 and 4. As I have already indicated, the instances 

of scepticism , doubt and correction w hich are treated in these later chapters are not 

w ithout precedent in the earlier period, how ever; this fact is acknow ledged in Chapter 

1 .

An exam ination of the origins o f the traditions of the holy places is as less 

relevant to  the discussion of fifteenth- and early sixteenth-century pilgrim age 

narratives, w hich takes place in C hapter 2, as it is to post-Reform ation accounts. 

C hapter 1 traces, for exam ple, the trend o f increasing specificity and particularity in 

identifications initiated by the C onstantinian churches and brought to full fruition in 

the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries. This process directly detennined the density of 

identifications in late m edieval pilgrim ages, as well as their patterns and shapes. 

A longside the trend o f particularisation in identifications there was a proliferation in
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reports o f the im prints left by Jesus, the prophets and apostles on the earth or stone of 

Jerusalem  and Palestine. There also em erged a tendency to order the m ovem ent across 

the landscape in a way that reflected the chronology o f C hrist’s captivity and passion, 

w hich encouraged pilgrim s’ im aginative and em otional engagem ents with the holy 

places and the events com m em orated there. This chronological ordering can be 

usefully considered in relation to the earlier and contem porary literature of affective 

piety. Im aginative and emotional participation existed in sym biosis with an aw areness 

o f the textures, contours and dim ensions of the holy places and the attempts to record 

the planes of the landscape in the text: each intensified the other.

W hile C hapter 1 sets out the structures according to w hich pilgrims are 

accom m odated, controlled and guided in Jerusalem , Chapter 2 begins by setting out 

more specifically the conditions for fifteenth-century travellers to Jerusalem , 

including the overland routes through Europe and the sea passage from  Venice. These 

practicalities are o f great concern for m any o f the pilgrim age narratives exam ined in 

C hapter 2, and constitute a significant proportion o f their content. Such narratives 

have to m ediate between very different burdens o f  description: the pragm atics of 

travel on the one hand (exchange o f currencies, stages on the overland route, the 

conditions and contract which the pilgrim  m ust strike with the captain o f the pilgrim 

galley at Venice) and, on the other, the devotional content w hich animates and 

justifies the pilgrim age to Jerusalem . The ratio betw een these varies from text to text. 

A nother duality o f em phasis is also evident in m any late m edieval pilgrim age 

naiTatives: that between the representation o f a com pleted pilgrim age and the 

provision of advice for a projected journey. The purposes of such narratives are often 

m ultiple. Their strategies for accom m odating these requirem ents are subtle, I contend 

in C hapter 2, and they m anifest a m obility and flexibility in doing so which m erits 

attention.

C hapter 2 concentrates on w riting related to pilgrim age in English or by 

English w riters, where the origins of the journey  in England or its accom plishm ent by 

an English person can be established. The chapter takes as its starting point the 

account o f the Jerusalem  pilgrim age in the B ook o f  M argeiy  Kempe, although with 

attention to the com parable passages in the R evelations  o f Bridget o f Sweden which 

influenced M argery’s aspirations and provided a model for her own narrative. It 

exam ines eight other pilgrim age nairatives in English, Latin or a com bination of the 

tw o languages which nan-ate a com pleted pilgrim age or offer advice for a projected
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one, although in all of them there is some reference to an accomplished journey. The 

chapter’s end point is the third printing o f The Way to the Holy Lande, also published 

as The Informacion fo r  Pylgrymes, in 1524. As well as discussing each of these texts 

in its own right, this chapter exam ines the relations betw een M argery’s and B ridget’s 

m ystical writings about the experience of pilgrim age, the tradition of affective piety, 

and pilgrim age guides or accounts.

Chapter 2 does not make more than passing mention o f the travels o f John 

M andeville, a choice which m erits som e explanation. Strictly speaking, M audeviU e’s 

Travels is to be excluded from consideration by the date (c. 1357) and language o f its 

first com position (French). O f course, the work had an active life throughout the 

fifteenth, sixteenth and seventeenth centuries, frequently copied, printed and 

translated as it was into English as well as G cnnan. Italian, Spanish, Irish, Dutch, 

C zech and Danish. Although the study o f the relation of M cnideville’s Travels to the 

pilgrim age writings exam ined here would undoubtedly be productive, it cannot take 

place in this thesis. The broad param eters of my discussion require selection and 

exclusion in order to perm it specificity and detail in discussion. The proliferation of 

versions o f the Travels, the intricacies of its textual tradition, the continuing 

controversies over the identity o f “Sir John M andeville” and the contested boundary 

betw een fictionality and veracity could not all be adequately addressed here without 

displacing much material which falls squarely within the param eters 1 have outlined 

and which has received m uch less critical attention.

My discussion o f these nan'atives nonetheless shares concem s with some 

criticism  of Sir John M andeville and his travels, and exercises the scrutiny of 

narrative persona, authority and truth claim s to w hich interest in M andevillean 

fictionality gave a strong im p u ls e .C h a p te r  2 pays close attention to fifteenth-centuiy 

English writings relating to the pilgrim age to Jeiusalem . Since many o f these contain 

no attribution o f authorship, the discussion of the construction of authority does not 

involve the identity the author or the authenticity o f attribution. Still, however, the 

m anner in which the first-person nairating voice steers, makes claim s and signals its 

control can be evaluated in fruitful ways. The purpose o f this chapter is partly 

recuperative: it contends that it is possible to illum inate diversity and subtlety in the 

narrators’ representations o f pilgrim age to holy places, their m odes of establishing

For exam ple. Chapter 2, “From the D om e o f the Rock to the Rim  o f the W orld" in Greenblatt. 
M ar\'ellous P ossession s. 26-51. See also Eisner and Rubies, “V oyages and V isions."  37-9,



authorily and fixing the m em ory o f the experience. In the process of this recuperation, 

it also discusses at repetition o f entire or partial pilgrim ages, which often appears 

excessive or peip lexing on first sight. Petsalis-D iom idis, to  whom I have already 

referred, has dem onstrated that narrating repeated pilgrim ages can provide an 

opportunity to trace the trajectory o f a p ilgrim ’s developm ent, the m aturing o f his or 

her understanding o f  the project of the pilgrim age and the deepening o f devotion and 

erudition.^’̂ Repetition is also intim ately related with m em oiy, and with the 

internalisation of text or experience. Indeed, M ary Carruthers has suggested that even 

the first pilgrim age to Jeiusalem  resem bles a repeated visit: “pilgrim s came not to see 

som ething new, but to recollect things well known to them already, their ‘dicta et 

facta m em orabilia.’” '̂* Chapter 2 thus explores the way in w hich repetition functions 

in relation to m em orial processes and textual record in late m edieval pilgrim age 

writings.

Chapter 2 also pays heed to the ways in which individual nan'atives may be 

seen as responding to  inlluences beyond their own boundaries, or beyond the genre of 

the pilgrim age narrative itself. Thus I exam ine the influence o f texts in the tradition of 

affective piety on both pilgrim age accounts and m ystical writings; the attention of 

such texts o f affective devotion to the inform ation about relics and holy places 

available in pilgrim age narratives; the traces of attentiveness to the contours of the 

holy places in m ystical writings, and the way in w hich B ridget's  and M argery’s 

visions seem to have been shaped by their experience of visiting the holy places. The 

responsiveness o f texts to one another often takes the form  of some kind of 

appropriation. The reuses or echoes of existing m aterial which characterise such texts 

are made the subject o f careful exam ination, so that the choices and subtle effects 

constituted by such boiTowings are illuminated. The exam ination o f responsiveness 

and influence across generic boundaries also presupposes accurate and useful 

delineations o f genre. C hapter 2 takes on board deconstructions like L ejeune’s of the 

external existence o f rigid, discrete genres, evaluating the value o f generic definitions 

and their applicability to fifteenth-century accounts o f pilgrim age in the English 

tradition.

P etsalis-D iom id is, “N an  atives o f  Transformation." 91-6 . For further d iscussion , see Chapter 2, 166 
below .

M ary J. Carruthers. The C raft o f  Thought: M editation , R hetoric, a n d  the M aking o f  Im ages, 400- 
1200  (Cambridge: Cam bridge U niversity Press, 1998). 43.
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I have already alkided to the fact that the status of pilgrim age as a good work 

was subject to challenge throughout its history. Chapter 3 exam ines in detail the 

forceful resurgence o f attacks on pilgrim age from the tum  o f the sixteenth century, in 

the writings o f D esiderius Erasm us, W illiam  Tyndale, Hugh Latim er, am ong others, 

and defences o f it by Sir Thom as M ore and, decades later, G regory M artin. The 

chapter begins by sum m arising the argum ents of earlier critics o f  pilgrim age, from 

Lollard as well as orthodox camps. Some o f these criticism s em ploy a strategy also 

adopted in criticism s of pilgrim age in the sixteenth century: the redirection of the 

vocabulary o f the shrine, the relic and the pious journey towards an interiorised 

spiritual engagem ent and aw ay from the context o f pilgrim age to holy places or 

saints’ shrines. As a consequence o f this redirection, the im aginative or em otional 

engagem ent with Christ, which in B ridget’s and M argery’s visions is intensified and 

coloured by experience of the pilgrim age, is severed from  m aterial objects and 

physical places. This chapter explores various m anifestations o f this strategy, and 

explores the possibility that it inadvertently draws attention to the devotional potency 

o f what it seeks to displace. A nother strand in sixteenth-century criticism  depends on 

attacking the m ethods of authentication which support the holy places, objects and 

traditions of the pilgrim age. The pressure to engage with questions of authenticity, 

although present in late m edieval narratives, becom es much more insistent and acute 

in English accounts of the Jerusalem  pilgrim age after the Reform ation, how ever, and 

the roots of this concern and the way in which it is debated are exam ined in C hapter 3.

The sum m ary o f pre-sixteenth-century criticism s o f the pilgrim age 

dem onstrates that such attacks could com e from w ithin the bounds o f church 

orthodoxy as well as without, as evinced by the reservations expressed in Thom as a 

K em pis’ ImUatio Christi. This continued to be the case even after criticism  of 

pilgrim age becam e a feature o f R eform ed belief, as is evident in the criticism s 

m ounted by Erasm us and Jacques Lefevre. This fact is of im portance for the 

discussions in both Chapters 3 and 4. It com plicates the autom atic m apping of 

approval o f pilgrim age as a Rom an Catholic attitude and the disapproval o f the 

practice as Protestant, and opens up the opportunity for finer shading o f Protestant 

attitudes to pilgrim age and subsidiary practices in C hapter 4. To this end, attention is 

paid not only to the outright attacks on pilgrim age by Erasm us, but also the aw areness 

o f the need to refoim  and control the practice of pilgrim age as evinced in the defence 

o f pilgrim age by G regory M artin, the decrees of the Council o f Trent and the
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inslriiclions issued by Cardinal Charles Borrom eo redressing inadequate provision of 

identification and explanation o f relics at shrines.

This is not the place for an attem pt at a com prehensive discussion o f the 

Reform ation, of course, so the scope of the discussion in C hapter 3 is restricted to the 

place o f pilgrim age and related practices in these theological controversies, and 

focused on questions o f legitim acy, authenticity and criteria of proof and verification. 

A fter a discussion o f the treatm ent o f these practices in treatises, sem ions, humanist 

dialogues and letters, I exam ine the changes that took place in the legal status of 

pilgrim age within the English church from the reign o f Henry VIII to that o f Elizabeth 

I. The chapter concludes by considering evidence relating to the enforcem ent o f legal 

injunctions to suppress pilgrim age and related practices, instances of resistance to this 

suppression, and the degree o f success with which it seem s to have been effected.

In spite of the subtleties, am biguities and contradictions which can undeniably 

be identified in the attitudes o f certain Protestants and Catholics towards pilgrim age, 

the nan'atives of travel to Jerusalem  written in English in the late sixteenth and early 

seventeenth centuries very clearly m anifest doubts about the claim s made for the 

Jerusalem  pilgrim age with frequency and intensity for which there were no precedents 

in late m edieval pilgrim age writing. W hereas participation in pilgrim age in fifteenth- 

century England -  a gesture asserting freedom from the attaint o f Lollardy -  was a 

sign o f orthodoxy,'’*' by the late sixteenth and seventeenth centuries it cam e to signify 

quite the opposite, and participation even in its forms, if not also its beliefs, needed to 

be n anated  defensively and carefully. This fact coincided with new developm ents in 

the genre o f travel writing w hich placed greater em phasis on the justification of the 

author’s m otives in undertaking travel and dem onstration of fitness to  resist the 

tem ptations and influences to which it exposes travellers. The ways in which such 

travel n a m tiv e s  establish and defend their author’s authority to travel, observe and 

write in the face o f these pressures are the main preoccupation of C hapter 4. The 

chapter also continues the investigation initialed in Chapter 2 o f the mode of 

constructing the nairative voice, establishing the nan 'ative’s claim s to authority, 

bolstering truth claim s and im posing textual order on the unruly experience of travel.

See. for the exam ple o f  M argery K em pe. C larissa W . .Alkinson. M ystic  an d  P ilgrim : The B ook an d  
the W orld  o f  M argery  K em pe  (Ilhaca and London: Cornell U n iversity  Press, 1983). 116-20; Rosalynn  
Voaden. G o d ’s W ords. W om en's Voices: The D iscernm ent o f  S p irits  in the W riting o f  L a te -M ed ieva l 
W omen V isionaries  (Suffolk: York M edieval Press in association  with the B oydell Press, 1999). 43.
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The tensions produced by the altaci^s on pilgrim age by Reform ers and other 

sixteenth-century critics are all the m ore visible because of the relative stability in the 

foiTn, stracture and com m em orations o f  the Jerusalem  pilgrim age in the late sixteenth 

and seventeenth centuries. The Franciscans continued to assume responsibility for 

Christian pilgrim s from western Europe in Palestine, and to guide them around the 

holy places. Exceptions to this airangem ent w ere rare, and attem pts to circum vent it 

could lead to punishment.'^^ As a result, English or Scottish travellers o f a Protestant 

affiliation were not necessarily or im m ediately distinguishable in outward appearance 

from  their Catholic counteiparts, although occasional acts o f dellance and self

differentiation are trium phantly reported by som e of them. C hapter 4 explores the 

ways in which such gestures of independence are used to bolster their poses of 

orthodox Protestantism  and to disclaim  susceptibility to Catholic “superstition.” It 

also pays attention to the persistent delineations, definitions and lim itations of 

involvem ent by which travel-w riters attem pt to control the representation o f their 

participation in the pilgrimage.

N otw ithstanding these efforts, even formal participation in the pilgrim age 

com prom ises the absoluteness o f the pose o f independence, and fissures in the 

attitudes o f doubt and scepticism  are visible in English and Scottish accounts of 

Palestine. C hapter 4 consequently discusses certain continuities between the travel 

accounts o f the late medieval and early m odem  periods as far as 1632. In spite o f the 

changes in fonnulation, em phasis and tone, instances of acquiescence to the Catholic 

pilgrim age and its late medieval em phases and traditions are reported by early m odem  

travellers. There is a continuity in the em ploym ent of the vocabulary o f the pilgrim age 

in certain accounts, and a w illingness on the part o f certain pilgrim s to report their 

participation in som e o f the m aterially-oriented practices of pilgrimage. Philip 

Edwards has argued for the continuing “am plitude and hospitality” o f the vocabulaiy 

o f  pilgrim age in English post-Reform ation dram a and poetry, persuasively contesting 

previous argum ents that it came to be em ptied o f the m eaning it derived from the pre- 

Reform ation or C atholic place pilgrim age by the early decades o f the seventeenth 

century.”’̂  I set out the evidence for a sim ilar flexibility and “hospitality” in certain 

Protestant travellers’ uses of this vocabulary. A transm uted sensitivity to the

For exam ple. T im berlake’s attempt to enter Jerusalem  in defiance o f  Franciscan protection, and his 
consequent im prisonm ent, d iscussed  in Chapter 4.

Philip Edwards. P ilgrim age an d  L itera ry  T radition  (Cambridge: Cam bridge U niversity Press, 2005), 
57.
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landscape as inscribed and legible is also visible in early modem Protestant narratives. 

In the place of the marks associated with Christ’s movement across the teirain, 

travellers often identify different physical markers of divine will; the degree of 

fertility or barrenness of the land, a contested point, is interpreted as a sign o f divine 

approval or condemnation. Such remarks provide opportunities for the rehearsal of 

Jewish history, the consequences of Christ’s sufferings for the land, or the place of the 

Ottomans in eschatological discourse.

I also examine the way in which these travellers’ accounts of their acquisition 

of relics, tattoos and pilgrim certificates -  tokens whose authenticity depends on 

Franciscan or Eastern Christian authority -  are accommodated in their narratives. 

Although repudiation of such objects constitutes an easy and obvious pretext for the 

traveller’s display of freedom from the taint of superstition, it is not always embraced. 

In some cases naiTatives admit to some susceptibility to the efficacy of such objects. I 

ti7  to tease out the ways in which these augment the authority of the narratorial 

persona, or are compensated for by it. Relics and other mementoes are also turned to 

new, secular purposes of evidence and proof, and the paradoxes in these uses are 

explored. Furthennore, in spite of energetically constructed poses of scepticism or 

indifference to the idea of the holy place, some Protestant travellers also report 

experiences of intensified devotion at certain sites in Palestine. Chapter 4 concludes 

by examining the moments in which such experiences are admitted, as well as the 

strategies for containing them and reconciling them with Protestant orthodoxy.
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C h a p t e r  1

T h e  E m e r g e n c e  a n d  E v o l u t io n  o f  t h e  H o l y  P l a c e s  t o  14 0 0

I n t r o d u c t i o n

Introducing The H oly Places o f  the Gospels, first published in Germ an in 1959, 

C lem ens Kopp noted the existence o f “only a few isolated topographical references” 

in the gospels of M atthew , M ark, Luke and John .' These texts, he suggested, “are 

interested in the story o f redem ption, not in the landscape.” Their writers looked not 

to the traces o f C hrist’s sojourn on earth but to his second coming. In the first quarter 

o f  the tw entieth centui^, Hugues Vincent and F. M. Abel offered alternative 

explanations for “the terseness of [the gospels’] chorographical particulars.”'  They 

suggested that the gospels initially assum ed an audience intim ately fam iliar with 

Jerusalem , for whom the m ovem ents of Jesus through the landscape were a vivid 

m em ory -  or oral tradition -  which needed no textual fixing, and, m oreover, that the 

cffacem ent of the landscape could not be im agined.’̂

By the beginning o f the period with w hich this dissertation is primarily 

concerned (1432-1632), how ever, Jen isalem ’s land.scape was densely populated with 

sites venerated for their association with the events o f  the Old and New Testam ents 

(especially the latter), or the lives of the saints. The contrast betw'een the status of 

place at the beginning o f the history o f the Christian church and in the fifteenth 

century invites two m ajor questions. The first is how events in the gospels, whose 

locations are so am biguous, cam e to be fixed in space by Christians so that medieval

' C lem ens Kopp. The H oly Places o f  the Gospels, trans. Ronald W alls (Edinburgh; London: Nelson. 
1963). XV. First published as Die Heiligen Slallen der Evaugelieii (Regensburg: Friedrich Pusler. 1959). 
 ̂ “le laconism e de leurs donnees chorographiques.” Hugues V incenl and F. M. Abel. Jerusalem: 

Recherclies de Topographie, d 'archeologie el d 'h islo ire, 2 vols.. vol. 2: Jerusalem  N ouvelle (Paris: 
L ibrairie V id o r Lecoffre. 1914-26). xxix.
 ̂ The persuasiveness of this explanation depends to a degree on how the gospels are dated. A dating to 

before the fall of Jerusalem  in 70 A.D. (as provided by J. A. T. Robinson) m ight support such an 
explanation. The intim ations o f the destruction o f the tem ple in M atthew 24:1-2; 15-16 and Luke 21:5- 
6 and of Jerusalem  itself in Luke 21 :20-24. among others, make this less likely, how ever, and subvert 
claim s for the evangelists’ confidence in the im m utability o f the physical fabric o f the city. Kermode 
sum m arises argum ents about the dating of the gospels, concluding that most philologists agree that 
they are to be dated from  70 A.D, onwards. How ever, he adm its an exception to such datings in the 
argum ents o f Robinson, who dates M ark and M atthew to 45-60 C.E. Luke to 57-60 A.D., John to 40-65 
A.D. and Acts to 57-62 (383). R obinson also provides a survey o f previous dating system s (3-7). Frank 
Kerm ode, “Introduction to the New Testam ent.” in The L ilera iy  Guide lo the Bible, ed. Robert .Alter 
and Frank Kerm ode (London; Collins, 1987); John A. T. Robinson. Redaling the New  Testament 
(London: SCM  Press, 1976).
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and R enaissance writers could count o ff  and record the number o f  steps waliced by 

Jesus between stations along the V ia D olorosa, and even  offer cartographic 

reconstructions o f  the landscape as it should have looked in Jesus’ l if e t im e / The other 

question, related but distinct, is how  a religious m ovem ent w hose figurehead and 

early proponents seem ed to feel am bivalent towards the earthly Jerusalem cam e to 

consider the places in w hich Christ acted as holy and worthy o f  veneration.*’

It does not necessarily  fo llow  that an account o f  events w hich lacks 

topographical sp ecificity  must refuse the im portance or m eaning o f  place. A lthough  

topographical references are few , the nanatives o f  the gosp els are not aspatial. The 

m ovem ent o f  Jesus and the d isciples across space towards Jerusalem is charged with  

foreboding. Robert W ilken argues that, over the course o f  the Old Testam ent, there 

em erges an em phasis on the city o f  Jerusalem in distinction to the land as a w hole, 

and that this must inform  any understanding o f  the early Christian conception  o f  the 

holy city and h oly  land.® This process o f  orientation around the central point o f  

Jerusalem is v isib le , for exam ple, in the later section o f  Isaiah (W ilken, 14-7). In 

chapter 5 1 :2-3, G od ’s prom ise to Abraham has been restated to pertain sp ecifica lly  to 

Zion, rather than to a land;

Look to Abraham your father and to Sarah w ho bore you; for when he w as but 

one 1 called  him, and 1 b lessed  him and made him many. For the LO RD will 

com fort Zion; he w ill com fort all her w aste places, and w ill m ake her 

w ilderness like Eden, her desert like the garden o f  the LORD; jo y  and

For a fifleenth-cenlury exam ple o f the m eticulous recording o f paces, see John Poloner. D escription  
o f  the Holy Land, trans. Aubrey Stewart. The Library of the Palestine P ilgrim s' Text Society, vol. 6 
(London: Palestine P ilgrim s' Text Society, 1894). A s early as the early sixth century, however. 
Theodo.sius m arks out the dim ensions o f the holy sites in paces. See Theodosius, “De Situ Teirae 
Sanctae." in Itinera H ierosolym hana: Saeculi IIII-VIH, ed. Paulus Geyer. Corpus Scriptorum  
Ecclesiastoi'um, vol. 39 (Prague: F Tem psky, 1898). 137-50, For a map of Jerusalem  “in C hris t's  day." 
see Christian A drichom ius, Urhis H ierosolimae Q uem adm odw n ea Christi Tempore Floruit (C olonia 
Agrippinae: 1585).

A sim ilar question is posed by Dyas. Pilgrimage 700-1500, 47.
Jerusalem  is given no great significance at first in G o d 's  prom ise o f land to Abraham  (G enesis 17: 8). 

By Robert W ilken 's account. Jerusalem  is “a town of little im portance with a population of not more 
than a thousand” which “gave no sign of its future glory and grandeur” (9). After D av id 's  conquest of 
the city, however, and his placing of the ark in Jerusalem , W ilken argues, holiness is bound 
perm anently to  place for the first time. A fter the exile to Babylon, a concentration on the city and 
temple rather than the land em erges with special intensity, claim s M oshe W einfeld; W'ilken concurs. 
Ezekiel represents the land as a tenntory oriented around Jerusalem , rather than as a region of 
undifferentiated im portance: “Thus says the Lord GOD: This is Jerusalem ; 1 have set her in the centre 
of the nations, with countries round about her” (Ezekiel 5:5), M oshe W einfeld, The Prom ise o f  the 
Land: The Inheritance o f  the Land o f  Canaan by the Israelites (Berkeley; University o f California 
Press. 1993). 201-8; R obert L. W ilken, The Land C alled Holy: Palestine in Christian H istory and  
Thoufilu (New Haven: Y ale U niversity  Press. 1992). 9-19, Quotations from  the Bible are from  the 
Revised Standard Version unless otherw ise specified.
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gladness w ill be found in her, thanksgiving and the vo ice o f  song.

The tendency lo  concentrate and orient G od’s prom ise o f  the land around the city o f  

Jenjsalem  must inform our d iscussion  o f  the evan gelists’ sense o f  the im portance o f  

place. W ilken recognises in the gosp els a sense that the clim ax o f  Christ’s life is 

predeterm ined to take place in Jerusalem , as in M atthew 16:21: “From that tim e Jesus 

began to show  his d iscip les that he must go unto Jerusalem and suffer many things o f  

the elders and ch ie f priests and scribes, and be killed, and on the third day be raised.”  ̂

Sean Freyne, like W ilken, points out the mixture o f  condem nation and affection in 

Jesus’ judgm ent o f  the city in Luke 13:34-5 and M atthew 23:37-39:

“O Jerusalem, Jerusalem , killing the prophets and stoning those w ho are sent 

to you! H ow often w ould  I have gathered your children together as a hen 

gathers her brood under her w ings, and you w ould not! Behold, your house is 

forsaken. And I tell you, you w ill not see m e until you say, ‘B lessed  is he w ho  

com es in the name o f  the Lord!” ’ ^

The centrality o f  Jerusalem to the culm ination o f  Christ’s teaching and his death and 

resurrection dem onstrates the c ity ’s importance in the gospels.'^ H ow ever, w hile it is 

important to acknow ledge the sign ificance o f  Jerusalem and other precise spatial 

zones in Jewish tradition, and then in the gosp els and early Christian understanding, it

’ W ilken. The Im u c I  Called Holy. 47. On tlie M ount o f Transfiguration, the Gospel of Luke m akes the 
prophets M oses and Elias reveal Jerusalem  to be the place o f the M essiah 's death (9:31). and later has 
Jesus acknowledge the fact himself: “N evertheless I m ust walk today, and tom orrow , and the day 
following: for it cannot be that a prophet perish out o f Jerusalem ” (14:33). See also M ark 10:32-34.
* Sean Freyne. “From Jesus lo Constantine: Jerusalem  in Early Christian Piety and Im agination." chap. 
3 in Texis, Conlexis and Cultures: Essays nn Biblical Topics (Dublin: Veritas. 2002). 52; W ilken. The 
Land Called Holy. 47.
 ̂ W hile Jerusalem  serves as the place of culm ination for the events o f the New Te.stament. it is not the 

only city or region involved in O ld Testainent prophecies whose fulfilm ent the gospels strive to 
dem onstrate. Place and travel often serve a function in the fulfilm ent of prophecy, particularly in the 
gospel of M atthew. For exam ple. Jesus ' birth in Bethlehem  fulfils Micah 5:2: “But you. O Bethlehem  
E ph 'rathah, who are little to be am ong the clans o f Judah, from you shall com e forth for me one who is 
to be ruler in Israel, whose origin is from  of old, from ancient days,'' The fulfilm ent is duly reported in 
M atthew 2:5. M atthew ’s assertion of the fulfilm ent o f Isaiah 9:1 relies on C hris t's  travels into Galilee, 
in which the trajectory of his m ovem ent across space corresponds once again to prophecy: “Leaving 
Nazareth he went and dwelt in C ap er‘na-um  by the sea. in the territory of Z eb 'u lun  and N aph 'tali, that 
what was spoken by the prophet Isaiah m ight be fulfilled: “The land of Z eb’ulun and the land of 
N aph 'tali. toward the sea. across the Jordan, Galilee of the Gentiles - the people who sat in darkness 
have seen a great light, and for those who sat in the region and shadow o f death light has daw ned.” 
(M atthew 4:13-16). The flight into E gypt and return after H erod 's death are described as the fulfilm ent 
of Hosea 11:1 (“Out of Egypt have 1 called my so n .. . '’) in M atthew 2:14-15. and the puzzling Nazarene 
prophecy of M atthew 2:23 gives a further exam ple of the significance which geographical origins are 
held to have in the fulfilm ent o f prophecy. N ath an a 'e l's  sceptical remark. “Can anything good coine 
out o f Nazareth?” (John 1:46), suggests that great leaders and m om entous events can be more easily 
envisioned originating in some places than in others, and the discussion of origins lakes central place in 
the debate by the people in Jerusalem  as to whether Jesus is the C hrist (John 7:40-42).
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cannot be assum ed that the m em ory o f the exact places in which Christ was bom . 

lived, taught and died survived through the centuries before they were marked with 

m onum ents by the em peror C onstantine in the fourth century. The quelling of the first 

Jew ish revolt by Titus in 70 A.D. and, to an even greater extent, the destruction of 

Jertisalem  at the defeat o f the Second Revolt by H adrian’s general Julius Severus in 

135 A.D. would have com plicated im m ensely the task o f preserving the memory' of 

relations between gospel nan'ative and place. Aw areness o f these catastrophes and of 

subsequent conquests and earthquakes would becom e a factor in later scepticism 

about the holy sites’ authenticity.

In order to understand the intricate traditions which would appear throughout 

Jerusalem  and Palestine by the fifteenth century, it is helpful to make some 

acknow ledgm ent o f the evolution o f both the physical places and the traditions 

adhering to  them. Their early histoi7 has been illum inated by scholars and 

archaeologists including V incent and Abel, C lem ens Kopp. Joan Taylor, E. D. Hunt 

and P. W. L. W alker, through exam inations of the writings o f early pilgrim s and of 

Church Fathers such as Origen, Eusebius, Cyril o f Jerusalem  and Jerom e, as well as 

the m aterial discoveries of archaeologists." Colin M orris, John W ilkinson and others 

have traced more fully than I can here the evolution o f attitudes in the Latin W est to

See. for exam ple. W illiam  Lithgow, The Totall Discourse, O f the Rare Adiienliires, and paintefull 
Peref^rinations o f  long nineleene Yeares Trcuiayles, fro m  Scothiud, lo the most Famous Kingdomes in 
Europe, Asia, and A ffrica  (London: N icholas Okes. 1632). 248.
"  Most approaches to the places deem ed holy have in recent decades m ade use both of archaeological 
findings and literary evidence in order to uncover their early history. Kopp, who resided in Palestine 
both as a private scholar and with the Catholic Gorres-G esellschafi. attem pts lo understand ihe 
processes by which specific sites cam e to be venerated, often deciding in uncertain exam ples in favour 
of continuous traditions and authenticity. He argues that travel classifiable as pilgriinage had begun as 
early as the second century, citing M elito of Sardis (late second century) and Origen (185-254) as 
exam ples o f early pilgrim s. He alludes in detail to fourth-century patristic texts, including the De Vita 
CoHstantini and Onom asticon  o f Eusebius. Je rom e's Epistles and expanded translation of the 
Onom asiicon. and the Catechetical Lectures o f Cyril o f .lerusalem. and draw s on accounts o f pilgrim s 
such as the Pilgi'im of Bordeaux (333). Egeria/A etheria (385), and the Pilgrim  of Piacenza (570). Joan 
Taylor draws on m any of the same literary sources as Kopp. However, she interrogates the assum ptions 
which underlie her predecessors' interpretations of the evidence about the early history of holy sites. 
Taylor also rigorously re-exam ines traditional uses of patristic texts as evidence for eai'ly veneration of 
the sites now deem ed holy. Tn particular. Taylor interrogates the language o f restoration which is used 
by Jerom e. Eusebius (in a letter to Bishop M acarius, ascribed by Eusebius to Constantine) and others to 
report the claim ing and m onum entation of holy sites in the fourth century. Brouria B itton-Ashkelony 
has studied debates about the legitim acy of pilgrim age in the fourth and fifth centuries. Her 
introduction gives an excellent overview  of the extensive published work on Jerusalem  and its holy 
sites in those centuries and preceding ones. Brouria B itton-Ashkelony, E ncountering the Sacred: The 
Debate on Christian Pilgrim age in Late Antiquity  (Berkeley and Los Angeles: University o f California 
Press, 2005), especially 1-29; E. D. Hunt. Holy Ixm d  Pilgrim age in the Later Roman Empire A.D. 312- 
460  (Oxford: C larendon Press, 1982); Kopp, H oly P laces o f  the Gospels, xvi; Joan E. Taylor. 
Christians a n d  the Holy Places: The M yth o f  Jew ish Christian Origins  (Oxford: Clarendon Press. 
1993), x-xi. 2-3. 18-47, 92-4, 96-107.
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Jerusalem from the city’s Byzantine period, through the Arab conquest of the city in 

the seventh century, up to the Crusades, although some broad trends are sketched out 

in this chapter.''

Also to my purpose is an introductory examination of the way in which the 

monuments at the holy sites and the practice of pilgrimage changed with the advent of 

the crusaders and, from the fourteenth centui^, the Franciscan Custodianship of the 

Holy Land. Discussions of the relationship between crusade and pilgrimage often 

dwell on the difficulty of categorizing and defining, individually and in relation to 

each other, what are ver)' intricate phenomena. Some attention should be paid to the 

relationship between pilgrimage and crusade, however, since the late medieval 

pilgrimage bears traces of the activities of cmsaders and their chroniclers. The 

crusades gave an impulse to the emerging doctrine of indulgences; later pilgrims 

zealously pursued and recorded the remissions available in Palestine. The crusaders 

also constnjcted important monuments in Palestine’s holy places. Because of later 

Mamluk and Ottoman policy which allowed restoration of existing Christian religious 

buildings but not new construction, the crusaders’ building enterprise determined to a 

large extent the monuments encountered by the pilgrims of the fifteenth to 

seventeenth centuries, although the location, shape and orientation of many of these 

were often inherited from even earlier structures. The chroniclers of the Crusades 

forged a rhetoric which justified conquest of Jerusalem and explicated possession by 

reference to divine will. As Chapter 4 will demonstrate, these attitudes and rhetoric 

can7  through to the Renaissance, and the events of the Crusades and their historical 

narratives partially infonn the way in which the region is viewed by unarmed pilgrims 

and others in the early modem period.

The Franciscans were installed in Jerusalem as a result of negotiations 

between the Mamluk Sultan and Jaume II of Aragon and, later, Robert of Anjou, in 

the first three decades of the fourteenth century. Surviving the transition to Ottoman 

rule in the sixteenth century, the Franciscan friars also had a fundamental impact on 

the shaping of the late medieval and Renaissance pilgrimage, as they systematised, 

schematised and authorised the pilgrimage route, and fixed it and moulded it to the

'■ For a general history with a broad chronological span and a useful b ibliography, see  Morris, 
Sepulchre o f  C hrist. There is an account o f  the Persian and then Arab conquests o f  Jerusalem in 
W ilken. The L and C a lled  H oly. 202 -46 . For a collection  o f  primary sources relating to the Jerusalem  
pilgrim age from the fifth to the eleventh  centuries, see  John W ilkinson, ed.. Jerusa lem  P ilg rim s before  
ihe C ru sades  (W arminster: A ris and Phillips. 1977).
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chronology of the gospels to an unprecedented degree.''^ The acknow ledgem ent of 

interruption, transm utation and dislocation in these processes will also help to 

understand the suspicion o f  some later, m ore sceptical travellers.

B r o a d  T r e n d s  in  t h e  H is t o r y  o f  t h e  “ H o l y  S i t e s ”  b e f o r e  t h e  C r u s a d e s

Several com m entators, such as Hunt and Kopp, state that pilgrim age began with 

M elito of Sardis in the m id-second century .’'̂  Taylor points out that M elito had a 

scholarly purpose in visiting Palestine: to determ ine the canon o f the Old Testam ent. 

A lthough he may have been shown the place o f C hrist’s cnjcifixion in Aelia 

Capitolina, “it does not seem to have been his goal to pray there or venerate it” 

(Taylor, Christians and the H oly Places, 310). The evidence for a pre-C onstantinian 

tradition is not conclusive, and can even be interpreted in directly contradictory
15ways.

The advent o f Constantine to the em perorship and the building cam paign 

initiated by him in Jerusalem  and Bethlehem  m arked a turning point for the relation 

between gospel and p l a c e . S o m e  scholars have doubted C onstantine 's conviction as 

a C hristian.'^ Taylor, however, suggests that the traces o f paganism  in C onstantine’s 

belief were fundam ental to the phenom enon o f the Christian veneration o f  holy 

places: “C onstantine brought to Christianity a pagan notion of the sanctity o f things 

and places” (Taylor, Christians and the H oly Places, 308). An im portant coinponent 

in the Constantinian church’s understanding o f Jerusalem ’s holy topography related to

”  Beatrice Dansetie, "L^s Pelerinages Occideiitaux en Terre Sainte: Une Pratique de la "D evotion 
M oderne” a la Fin du M oyen Age? Relation Inedite d 'u n  Pelerinage Effectue en I486." Archivw n  
Franciscanum Histnricw n  72 (1979): 108-9.

Hunt. H o h  Land Pilgrimage, 4; Kopp. Hoix Places o f  the Gospels, xvii; M orris, Sepulchre o f  Clirisl. 
12 .

Hunt recounts the interrogation o f the Christian Paniphilus by the Roman governor o f C aesarea in 
310 by Eusebius, M artyrs o f  Palestine  2:9-13. to dem onstrate the "lure of a Holy Land" before 
Constantine. W ilken uses the sam e passage to dem onstrate the extent to which m em ories o f Jerusalem  
had been effaced from  the consciousness o f non-Jews or non-Christians as a result of the c ity 's  
reinvention as A elia C apiw lina. Hunt. Holy Ixm d Pilgrimage. 4-5; W ilken. The Land C alled Holy. 83.

Dee Dyas asserts the profound im portance of the events o f the fourth century for m edieval attitudes 
to pilgrim age and holy sites, and gives an outline o f the developm ent of these with the m edieval 
pilgrim age in mind. Dyas, Pilgrim age 700-1500, 37-55. See also the concise discussion of debates 
about the legitim acy of holy places and pilgrim age in the first four centuries o f the church in G om ez- 
Geraud. Crepuscule du G rand Voyage. 29-45. M orris al.so gives a brisk sum m ary of attitudes in the 
same period, concentrating on the Holy Sepulchre. Morris. Sepulchre o f  Christ. 1-40.

For concise discussion of C onstan tine 's belief with reference to the studies o f Jacob B urckhardt. A. 
Piganiol, N. H. Baynes and A listair Kee. see Taylor, Christians and  ihe H oly Places. 302-3.
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obsolete uses of certain sites. Eusebius, Jerom e and his correspondent Paulinas of 

N ola indicate that the sites of the resun'ection and nativity had been reclaim ed from 

their form er uses for pagan w orship.'* Constantine and later em perors, how ever, did 

not always exploit existing sites of worship and turn them  to Christian use. John 

W ilkinson argues that the developm ent of the holy places under Constantine 

preserved a strategic continuity with the urban plans of Hadrian;

Constantine and Eusebius ... deteiTnined to continue (in a C hristianised foirn) 

H adrian’s policy for the city plan of Jerusalem . The first prong o f the policy 

was to leave the Tem ple site as it was, in ruins .... And the second was to 

build “churches and buildings in honour o f  the suprem e G od,” in E usebius’ 

words, “as the trophies o f victory.” The city was henceforw ard to express the 

victory of Christianity over both paganism  and Judaism  as H adrian’s city had 

been designed lo sym bolize the victory o f paganism  over the faith o f the
I 19 Jews.

Som e com m entators have argued that Constantine left the Tem ple M ount in ruins in 

order for it to serve as a m eaningful absence; it would be an enduring rem inder of 

G o d ’s abandonm ent of the Jew ish Temple in favour of a new spiritual covenant with 

the C h r is tia n s .H o w e v e r , in the courtyards and sequence o f ecclesiastical spaces at 

the Holy Sepulchre and elsew here, E. D. Hunt sees a progression tow ards a point of 

culm ination or intensified holiness which echoes the Jew ish T em ple’s courts of 

differentiated holiness leading to the Ark o f the Covenant; “The w orshipper at one of 

C onstantine’s Holy Land churches would be m eant to find in the suiTounding 

buildings an echo of his own faith, a process of penetrating further into the sacred 

precinct tow ards the centre o f devotion w hich it enshrined” (Hunt, 17). John 

W ilkinson suggests that the Holy Sepulchre was deliberately designed to supersede 

and replace the Temple o f the Lord, as reflected in its description by Eusebius as the 

“Holy o f H olies.”"'

S ee  p. 51 onwards for a fuller d iscussion  o f  iheir rhetoric o f restoration.
John W ilk inson . “Christian Pilgrim s in Jerusalem." P alestin e  E xploration  Fund Q u a rter ly  (1976): 

80.
Morris. S epu lch re o f  C hrist. 54-5; S y lv ia  Schein . “B etw een  M ount Moriah and the H oly  Sepulchre: 

The C hanging Traditions o f  the Tem ple M ount in the Central M iddle A ges,"  T raditio  4 0  (1984): 175.
W ilk inson . “Christian Pilgrim s in Jerusalem," 94. The relocation by the sixth-century B rev ia r iu s  o f  

C hrist’s expu lsion  o f the m oney-changers to the courtyard before the Martyrium (the Church o f  the 
H oly  Sepulchre) provides an illustration o f the fulfilm ent o f  this process o f  substitution. T he B reviariu s  
H ieroso lyiiiitan a  is  a concise guidebook to Jerusalem w hich is conjectured by W ilkinson to date from  
the sixth century. W ilkinson, ed .. Jerusalem  P ilgrim s before the C ru sades. 60.
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C onstan tine’s building projects were o f great im portance for the fixing of 

gospel episodes in space. After their com pletion, the sites identified with the gospels 

proliferated, and the w illingness to venerate them intensified. Cyril o f Jerasalem , 

w riting in the late fourth century, appealed to the enduring visibility o f the new ly 

adorned holy sites as testim onies to C hrist’s life and work of salvation:

G ethsem ane bears witness, still to the thoughtful alm ost shew ing Judas. 

Golgotha, the holy hill standing above us here, bears witness to our sight: the 

Holy Sepulchre bears witness, and the stone which lies there to this day."" 

H owever, this is closely preceded by appeals to C hrist’s m iracles which have no 

physical pem ianence."' The appeal to such sites as “w itnesses,” then, does not depend 

upon an archaeological m ethodology o f physical proof, but works by “tradition or by 

direct revelation” (W ilkinson, Jerusalem  Pilgrim s before the Crusades, 38). Their 

function is to  “confinn  and am plify a belief already accepted, and, so to speak, c iy  out 

against the denial o f this faith ,” not to prove the authenticity of the relationship 

between this belief and the physical place (W ilkinson, Jerusalem  Pilgrims before the 

Crusades, 37). For Colin M orris, the purpose of p roof which they serve is directed 

towards a preoccupation with C hrist’s hum anity: “The holy places asserted the 

necessity o f a theology that acknow ledged that Christ was tiiily m an” (C. M oiris, 

Sepulchre o f  Christ, 56-7). They provide concrete m arkers o f the fact o f the 

incarnation; such markers not only com m em orate but assert the truth of that mystery'.

From  the fifth to the ninth centuries, this sense of the holy places as w itnesses 

took on a tendency towards literalism. M o m s sees in the nan'ative o f the P iacenza 

pilgrim , who visited Jerusalem  around 570 A.D., “a trem endous desire to handle holy 

things,” and an unprecedented w illingness to consider “the actual m easurem ents of 

the holy places as them selves possessing m ystical value” (C. M oiris, Sepulchre o f  

Christ, 58). This trend seems to have been little affected or abated by the fall of 

Jerusalem , first to the Persians in 614, and its subsequent surrender in 638, after a

■■ Cyril of Jerusalem . The C atechetical Lectures o f  Saint Cyril, A rchbishop o f  Jertisaletn, Select 
Orations o f  Saint Gregory Naziaitzen, som etim e A rchbishop o f  Constantinople. Irans. Edwin Ham illon 
Gifford. C harles Gordon Browne, and Jam es Edw ard Swallow, Nicene and Posi-N icene Fathers, ed. 
Philip Schaff and Henry W ace, 2nd series, vol. 7 (Christian L iterature Publishing Com pany. 1894; 
reprint. Peabody, M assachussetts: Hendrickson Publishers. 1999), 62-63, Catechetical Lecture 10.19.
*■’ The “blind and lame bear witness, and dead men raised to life, and devils saying. Wltat have  u’e to do 
with thee. Jesus?  we know thee, who Thou an , the H oly One o f  God. W inds bear witness, silenced at 
his bidding: five loaves m ultiplied into five thousand bear Him w itness." Cyril o f Jerusaletn. 
C atechetical Lectures. 62.
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decade-long return to Christian control under Heracleus, to Caliph ‘Umar.""' Physical 

traces and imprints o f C hrist’s presence and objects deriving m iraculous qualities 

from their contact with him began to be observed and recorded. In his opening 

rem arks on Jerusalem , written in the late seventh century, Adom nan, reporting 

A rc u lfs  journey to Palestine, attributed the annual rainshow er which swept aw ay the 

residue of the Septem ber m arket fair to the events w hich had taken place there, but 

also to the places which still retained their sanctity:

At this point we m ust not fail to rem ark what outstanding worth this elect and 

renow ned city m ust have in the eyes o f the Eternal Father, who will not perm it 

it long to remain filthy, but speedily cleanses it in honour of his Only Son, 

since the holy places of his Holy Cross and R esuirection are contained within 

the circuit o f its walls. (W ilkinson. Jerusalem  Pilgrim s before the Crusades, 

95)

Adom nan also reproduced the claim  from Chapter 33 o f Sulpitius Sevenas’ Sacred  

Histo)-y, written around 400 A.D., that the spot from which Jesus ascended into 

heaven on the M ount of O lives was m arked with his footprints, undim inished by the 

relic-hunting of pilgrims. The ground, “unused to bear anything hum an,” refused to be 

covered over, and threw up the flagstones in the face o f the builders attem pting to lay 

them in construction of the church.

Underlying these and other sim ilar instances, but m ost especially the 

com m ents on the annual purification o f the city and the resistance of the soil o f the 

M ount o f Olives to artificial structures o f human m aking, is a desire to  see in the 

landscape physical evidence of its holiness: enduring, m aterial, and inexhaustible 

signs o f C hrist’s presence. M arie-Christine G om ez-G eraud inteiprets this as an 

im pulse to read the landscape like a book:

M oshe Gil. “The Political H istory of Jerusalem  during the Early M uslim  Period." in The H istory o f  
Jerusalem : the Early M uslim  Period, 638-1099. ed. Joshua Praw er and Haggai Ben-Sham m ai (New 
York: New York U niversity Press; Jerusalem : Yad Izhak Ben-Zvi. 1996), 6.
■*' Sulpitius Severus. “The Sacred H istory o f Sulpitius Severus,” in Sulpiliits Severus, Viiiceiil o f l^ rh is ,  
John Cassian. ed. A lexander Roberts. N icene and Post-N icene Fathers, ed. Schaff and W ace, 2nd 
series, vol. II (Christian Literature Publishing Com pany. 1894: reprint. Peabody, M assachussetts: 
H endrickson Publishers. 1999). 113. C ited by Adomnan. “The Holy Places." in Jerusalem  Pilgrims 
before the Crusades, ed. John W ilkinson. 100-1. See also p. 95. As further exam ples. The Topography  
o f  the Holy Land  of Theodosius reported that on the scourging pillar on M ount Sion were visible not 
only the im prints m ade by C hrist's hands but also "the im pression of the w hole face. chin, nose, and 
eyes as if it had been w ax." W ilkinson, ed., Jerusalem  Pilgrims before the Crusades, 66. 69. The 
pilgrim  o f Piacenza also saw C hrist's  footprint on a stone in the Praetorium . For English translation, 
see W ilkinson, ed.. Jerusalem  Pilgrim s before the Crusades, 84. For Latin text, see P iacenza Pilgrim . 
"A ntonini Placentini Itinerarium ,” in Ititiera H ierosolytuhana, ed. Geyer. 175.
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On the one hand, stone gives way like snow or wax in order to receive the 

im pression o f the Saviour and o f his saints; on the other, it hardens like bronze 

to  ensure the peim anence o f the m iraculous image. Thus it receives and 

preserves the event in an im print which defies lime and surpasses the book. 

H ow  could the pilgrim , attentive to the work o f m em ory, not pause over the 

these stones w hich speak to him and im press on his memoi'y the topography o f 

the salvific acts? This is one of the essential functions o f the marvels provided 

by such petrified images, age-old w itnesses to the acts o f the Gospels."*’ 

Sulpitius Severus’ and A dom nan’s descriptions of the landscape as having been 

inscribed by m arks o f the passage o f Christ testify to a view that nairative and place 

have a sym biotic relationship. The gospels provide the im petus for the veneration of 

the holy places, and the holy places in turn act as w itnesses and advocates for the truth 

o f the events of the gospels.

A nother im portant tendency in the developm ent o f writing about the places 

eventually regarded as holy in Palestine is the shift from the relative fluidity and 

diffuseness o f places in w hich an event is identified as having occurred tow ards 

specificity: from zones to narrow ly defined points."’ Increasing specificity as to
•^Q

location was follow ed by particularisation within nanative units." Thus, at G olgotha, 

in addition to the rock o f  the cross and the site o f the resurrection m entioned by 

Jerom e, there later em erged a cluster o f distinct zones associated with other

“ Que la pierre s 'a llendrisse  com m e neige ou cire pour recevoir rem p re in le  du Sauveur et de ses 
sainls. qu 'e lle  durcisse au contraire coinm e airain pour assurer la perennilc de I'iinage miraculeuse. elle 
recueille et garde I’evenem eni en un inscription qui defie le tem ps et deborde les livres. Com m ent le 
pelerin. si attentif a I'oeuvre de mem oire ne s 'ane tera it-il pas sur ces pierres qui lui parlent et imprim ent 
dans sa m em oire la topogiaphie de la geste du salut ? C 'est Tune des fonctions essentielles de ces 
m enviU es  que constituent les im ages petrifiees, tem oins im m em oriaux des actes des Evangiles." 
G oniez-G eraud. Crepiisciile du G rand Voyage. 596-8.

The location of the Nativity in Bethlehem  provides a particularly useful exam ple o f the increasingly 
precise anchoring of an event in space. A sim ilar process takes place in relation to the site o f the 
Crucifixion at Golgotha. See the discussions in Kopp, Holy P laces o f  the Gospels, 6-34; Taylor. 
Christians and  the H oly P laces. 100-3, 131; P. W. L. W alker, Holy d ry .  Holy Places? Attitudes to 
Jerusalem  and  the Holy Land in the Fourth Century  (Oxford: C larendon Press, 1990), 177.

The com m em orations at the Bethlehem  basilica com plex, for exam ple, began to m ultiply shortly 
after Con.stantine's basilica was built. The tom b of the Holy Innocents is included by the fifth-century 
Arm enian Lectionary, which designates the places and readings o f the Jerusalem  liturgy, although the 
tradition m ay be of earlier date. The first m ention of Jerom e's grave appears in the 570 A.D. narrative 
of the P iacenza Pilgrim . Kopp. Holy Places o f  the Gospels. 25; Athanase Renoux. ed., Lc Codex  
A nnenien  Jerusalem  121. Edition Comparee du Texte et de D eux A utres M anuscrits. Introduction. 
Textes, Traductions et Notes. Patrologia Orienlalis. vol. 36. pt. 2 (Tum hout: Brepols, 1971). 335; 
W ilkinson, ed., Jerusalem  P ilgrim s before the Crusades. 152.
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episodes."^ As sequences of episodes cam e to be distinguished, a stronger sense o f the 

relation between nan'ative and landscape could develop. The building o f m onum ents 

generally acted as a catalyst for this trend.'^® Textual transm ission and translation may 

also have had an influence on the evolution of associations at the holy sites, as 

illustrated by the location o f the Last Supper and the descent o f the Holy Spirit at 

Pentecost on M ount Sion.'^' In spite of the em ergence o f a liturgy which organised the 

com m em oration of gospel events so that their chronological and spatial relations were 

em phasised, pilgrim s do not appear to have com m ented on or responded to unlikely 

juxtapositions o f holy places with any scepticism . Thus, from  the fifth centui'y, the 

house of Caiaphas was identified near the Church o f Holy Sion, the site of the descent 

o f the Holy Spirit and the Last Supper. As Kopp points out. it seems unlikely that the 

early church would have existed com fortably in close proxim ity to Caiaphas, a bitter 

enem y (Kopp, 357). It is even less likely that the Last Supper would have taken place 

there, since Judas could easily have sum m oned the guards to airest Jesus there as he 

left, rather than going with them all the way to G ethsem ane (Kopp, 356). However, 

sensitivity to incongruity does not seem  to be a com m on characteristic am ong 

m edieval pilgrims.

The m echanism s which originally confirm ed the authenticity o f certain holy 

places in time received regular com m em oration at holy sites and were them selves 

w itnessed and venerated by later pilgrim s: the test o f the True Cross o f C hrist's  

crucifixion overseen by Helena, m other o f Constantine, is one exam ple. The 

Topography o f  the H oly Land  of Theodosius, com piled from  several written sources 

in the early sixth century, states that the finding of the Holy Cross is celebrated on 

Septem ber 14‘̂  with services and a seven-day display o f the cross itself (W ilkinson, 

Jerusalem  Pilgrims before the Crusades, 71). Sophronius, w'riting around the time of

See, for exam ple, Adom nan, w ho sees  the p lace where the sponge and cup o f  the apostles are kept, 
where the lance is kept, the place o f  the d iscovery o f  the cross and that o f  Abraham 's sacrifice. 
W ilkinson, ed .. Jerusalem  P ilgrim s before the C ru sades. 95-7 .

For a discussion  o f an analogous process o f  particularisation across tim e rather than space, see  
M orris’ account o f  "differentiation” in the Easter celebrations over the course o f  the fourth century. 
M on'is, Sepu lchre o f  C hrist. 87-8.

The gosp els do not sp ec ify  the location o f  the Last Supper, and there is no early tradition associating  
M ount Sion with the “upper room" (dvctyatov. Mark 14; 12- 15 and Luke 27:12) o f  the Last Supper. 
Pentecost first cam e to be associated  with this location  on M ount Sion. For explanation o f  the process 
by which the tw o locations were conllated, and its possib le origins in translation, see Kopp, H oly  
P laces o f  the G o sp e ls . 321 -34; W ilkinson, ed., Jerusa lem  P ilgrim s b efore  the C rusades. 172.

For an exception , how ever, see the discussion  o f  The P y lg iy m a g e  o f  S ir R icharde G uylforde K nyght 
an d  cou n trou ler vn to  ou r la te  sou eraygn e lo rd e  kynge H enry the .vii. (London: |R . Pynson], 151 1) in 
Chapter 2. p. 165.
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the Persian conquest, longs not only for the W ood of the Cross, but also for “the 

splendid sanctuary, the place / w here the Noble Em press H elena / found the Divine 

W ood” (W ilkinson, Jerusalem  Pilgrims before the Crusades, 91). The m iracles and 

powerful relics which proved the authenticity of holy sites were them selves granted 

spaces in which they m ight be com m em orated and witnessed. M iracles authenticated 

holy sites and generated m inor nodes in the pilgrim age, and the pilgrim age, in turn, 

endorsed the miracles.

H o l y  P l a c e s , P i l g r i m a g e  a n d  C r u s a d e

It has already been rem arked that from the fifth century, pilgrim s and other authors 

were em phasising the physical traces of C hrist’s passage through Jeiusalem . W ith the 

em ergence of indulgences, however, the holiness o f a place becam e not only visible or 

tangible, but increasingly quantifiable, according to a sacram ental system o f penance 

endorsed by the Church. Indulgences would com e to constitute a prim ary concern for 

late m edieval pilgrim age narratives, and later fuel R efonnation critiques. There is 

evidence o f an early belief that “rem ission of sins” was available at the Holy 

Sepulchre in Jerusalem , since the Council o f Chalons refuted the belief in 813 o f 

those who “reckoned they would be purged o f their sins by the mere sight o f the holy 

places, not heeding what Saint Jerom e said: It is praisew orthy not to have seen 

Jenisalem , but to have lived well in Jei'usalem .”'̂ '̂  This refutation im plies belief in the 

existence of an alteniative and subversive paradigm  of agency in penitential 

pilgrimage. If rem ission o f sins were available in a certain holy place rather than after 

fonnal reconciliation with the church once a journey specifically im posed as penance 

was com pleted, the intercessory and authorising functions of the Church could be 

bypassed. Eventually the church found a way to institute such rem issions without 

dim inishing its authority. A brief discussion of the evolution of indulgence doctrine 

and its roots in the crasades is im portant because it provides a m echanism  for

“ ... puieni se sanclorum  locorum  sola visione a peccaiis purgari, non aitendentes quod ail beaius 
Hieronim us: Non H ierosolim am  vidisse, sed Hierosolim is bene vixisse laudandum  est.” Canon 45. 
"Concilium  C abillonense A. 813." In M onumenta Germ aniae H istorical Concilia, ed. Socielas 
Aperiendis fontibus rerum  Germ anicarum  medii aevi. vol. 2. pt. 1 (Hannover: Hahn. 1906). 282. The 
reference is to Jerom e's 58'^ letter, addressed to Paulinus o f Nola. See nn. 51 and 52 below and Hans 
Eberhard M ayer. The Crusades, trans. John G illingham . 2nd ed. (Oxford: Oxford University Press. 
1990). 26; M orris, Sepulchre o f  Christ, 105.
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confirm ing and authorising the sense o f  intrinsic sanctity or efficacy  in the holy place 

w hile asserting the authority o f  the church.

The doctrine o f  indulgences was c lo sely  involved  in the evolution o f  the 

penitential system  o f the very early church and the history o f  the pilgrimage.^'’ From  

the outset, however, the developm ent and definition o f  the indulgence found a catalyst 

in Christian preoccupations with the M uslim  threat to fom ier and existing Christian 

p ossessions, both in the Iberian peninsula and in P a le s t in e .T h e  precise nature and 

extent o f  the spiritual rewards and rem issions proceeding from the crusade to 

Jerusalem attract much analysis in studies o f  Pope Urban l l ’s call for a crusade at the 

Council o f  C lerm ont (N ovem ber 27, 1095). The confusion  about the lim its o f  

cnjsaders’ rewards has much to do with the varying reports o f  Urban’s address, but 

also with the continuing influence o f  the system  o f  penance and reconciliation to the 

Church even as the system  o f sacramental absolution was taking over."*  ̂ Ian Robinson

The term “indulgence" was u.sed in the discussion of penance long before the doctrinal form ulation it 
now denotes had fully evolved: "the word indulgenlia  was a technical term for an act o f imperial 
favour, a remission of taxes on the birth o f a prince, or. with the C hristian em perors, an am nesty at 
Easter-tinie." Their function as currently understood by the Church is "a remission of the tem poral 
punishm ent due to sin. the guilt o f which has been forgiven," Catholic Encyclopedia. 1907-18 edition, 
s.v. “Indulgences"; “Indulgences." in Catholic D ictionary o f  Theology, ed. H. Francis Davis. Tvo 
Thomas, and Joseph Crehan et al., vol. 3 (London: Thom as Nelson and Sons, 1971). 86; Jacques Le 
Goff. The Birth o f  Purgatory, trans. Arthur G oldham m er (London: Scolar Press. 1984). 154-176, 214. 
227-8; Cyrille Vogel. “Lx Pelerinage Penitentiel.” in En Rem ission des Peches: Recherches sur les 
System es Penitentiels dans I'E glise Latine. ed. A lexandre Faivre (Aldershot: Variorum ; Aldgate. 1994). 
IK'S. For a fuller discussion of the evolution of the penitential system  from the sixth to the twelfth 
centuries, see Henry Charles Ix a . A H isto iy o f  Auricular Confession and Indulgences in the Latin 
Church. 3 vols. (Philadelphia: Lea Brothers and Co. 1896). vol. 1, 31. 35-6. 130-49; M ayer. The 
Crusades, 25. See also n. 36 below.

See. for exam ple. Urban 11‘s appeal to Catalan nobles in 1089 to recapture the city of Tarragona, 
Urban IT. “Epistola Urbani IT papae ad proceres provinciae Tarraconensis de restauratione ecclesiae 
Tan-aconensis." in Patrologia Latina, ed, J. P. M igne (Paris: 1841-64). vol. 151. cols. 302-3. Tarragona 
had first been occupied around 713 by Tariq ibn Ziyad. governor o f Tangier. The cily was briefly 
retaken by Louis 1 the Pious, son of Charlem agne, at the beginning of the ninth century. Despite 
successful skirm ishes by C ount Ramon Borrell o f B arcelona around 1018. the city was not restored to 
Christian pos.session until 1120. by Ramon B erenguer of Barcelona. Derek W. Lomax. The Reconquest 
o f  Spain  (London: Longman. 1978), 33-83. For another appeal by Urban (between 1096 and 1099) 
which as.serted an equivalence between the crusade to Jerusalem  and the restoration of Tarragona to 
Christianity, see Carl Erdm ann, The Origin o f  the Idea o f  Crusade, trans. M arshall W Baldwin and 
W alter Goffart (Princeton: Princeton U niversity Press, 1977). 317; M ayer. The Crusades, 29.

The penitential system  of the early church originally occupied three principal stages: confession, 
satisfaction by m eans o f public penance and reconciliation to the church. For satisfaction, a penance 
deem ed equivalent to the sin effected the “extinction o f .sins." so that reconciliation -  readm ission to 
comm union and forgiveness o f the sin ’s guilt -  w ould be possible. The system of penance cam e to 
com prehend m inor as well as m ajor sins in the sixth century. M ayer suggests that this change 
dem anded substantial adjustm ents, from  which the m odern notion o f the indulgence eventually 
emerged. Once venial sins were included am ongst those for which penance had to be undertaken, 
“harsh tasks and long penances during which the sinner rem ained excluded from the sacram ents were 
no longer always appropriate, so inevitably there developed a trend towards a m ilder and a more 
differentiated system of punishm ent." A further important change cam e in the eleventh century, when 
the sinner had no longer to wait until his penance was com pleted for reconciliation; he had only to
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points out that, before the elaboration of the doctrine o f indulgences and the Church’s 

treasury o f merits by Hugh o f St Victor, Hugh o f St Cher, Bonaventure and Thomas 

Aquinas, “Urban II and the twelfth-centui7 popes ... had no access to a precise
37terminology in which to frame their grant.” Varying interpretations were offered by 

both contemporaries and historians o f the precise extent o f the indulgence being 

offered to crusaders.'^* The offer of the second canon o f the 1095 Council o f Clermont 

is quite narrow in its promises, merely offering freedom from imposed penance: “He 

who out o f devotion alone, and not the acquisition o f glory or wealth, sets out for 

Jerusalem with the purpose o f liberating the church o f God, his journey may be 

counted in place of all penance.”'̂ '’ Urban’s letter to the Bolognese in the autumn of 

1096 offers further definition:

if any among you travel, not for the desire of the goods o f this world, but only 

those who go for the good o f their souls and the liberty o f the churches, they 

will be relieved of the penance for all o f their sins, for which they have made a 

full and perfect confession, by the mercy o f Almighty God and the prayers of  

the catholic church, as much by our own authority as that o f  all the 

archbishops and bishops in Gaul, because they have exposed themselves and 

their property to danger out o f their love of God and their neighbour.'*®

com m ence the penance to he reconciled through the intercession of the Church, although the 
com pletion o f penance was still required. Perhaps even more significantly, the absolution by the priest 
upon confession was now claimed to mark the forgiveness of the sin by God as well as by the Church, 
although debate as to whether the priest’s absolution effected or m erely m ade nianife.st G o d 's  
forgiveness persisted until the fourteenth century and beyond. See D. A. Binchy. ed., 'T h e  Old Irish 
Table of Penitential Com m utations,” Erin 19 (1962): 59; Lea. A H islo ty  o f  Auricular Confession: 
M ayer. The Crusades. 25.

I. S. Robinson. The Papacy 1073-1198: Continuity and  Innovation  (Cambridge: Cam bridge 
U niversity Press, 1990). 341.

The intricacies of these argum ents cannot be addressed here. For discussions o f varying 
interpretations of Urban II 's  prom ise, however, see M ayer. The Crusades. 31. 33: Robinson. Papacy. 
344. For various paraphrases or transcriptions o f U rban 's speech, see “C hronica M onasterii 
C asinensis." in M onumenta Germ aniae Hislorica: Scriplores. ed. Hartm ut Hoffm an, vol. 34 (Hanover: 
Hahnsche Buchhandlung. 1980), 475: Fulcher of Chartres. “Hi.storia H ierosolym itana,’’ in RecueH Des 
Historiens D es Croisades: H istoriens Occidentaux. ed. A cadeinie des Inscriptions et Belles-lettres, 16 
vols., (Paris: Tmprimerie National. 1895. Reprint. Farnborough: G regg Press, 1967), vol. 3, 324: 
Guibert of Nogent. “Gesta Dei per Franco.s,” in Recueii des H isloriens des Croisades, vol. 4, 137-40: 
Heinrich Hagenm ayer, ed.. Epistulae et Chartae ad  H istoriam  Prim i B elli Sacri Speciantes: Die 
Kreuuzzugshriefe aus den Jahren lO SS-1100 (Hildesheim: Georg Olm s Verlag. 1973). 136: Robert of 
Rheim s. “Historia Iherosolim itana." in Recueii des H istoriens des Croisades. vol. 3. 729: O rdericus 
V italis. The Ecclestical H isto iy. ed. and trans. M arjorie Chibnall, vol. 5 (Oxford: Clarendon Press, 
1975), 16-9.

“Quicum que pro sola devotione. non pro honoris vel pecunie adeptione. ad liberandam  ecclesiam  Dei 
H ierusalem  profectus fuerit, iter illud pro omni penitentia reputetur." R obert Somerville. The Councils 
o f  Urban II. vol. 1: Decreta Claroniontensia  (Am sterdam : A dolf M. Hakkert. 1972). 74.

“Sciatis autem  eis om nibus qui illuc non terreni com m odi cupiditate, .sed pro .sola anim ae suae salute 
et Ecclesiae liberatione profecti fuerint. poenitentiam  totam peccatorum  de quibus verain et perfectani
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The em phasis in this letter on the condition of “full and perfect confession” 

em phasises that no autom atic absolution is available in Jerusalem ; the stages of 

sacram ental absolution m ust be adhered to. N onetheless, popular understanding o f the 

crusading indulgence som etim es exceeded the term s set out by Urban, perhaps 

encouraged by preachers o f  the crusade after the council (M ayer, 31).

The various accounts of Urban l l ’s call for a crusade range in conception and 

phrasing from  asceticism  to acquisitive am bition. The earliest, in the “Gesta 

Francorum  et Aliorum H ierosolym itanorum ,” probably written between 1 100 and 

1101, em phasises self-sacrifice and willingness to endure suffering for the sake of 

Christ, with m arked echoes o f C hrist’s warning in M atthew  10:38, “he who does not 

take his cross and follow me is not worthy o f m e.”‘” The bearing o f the cross, not the 

wielding o f lance or sword, is em phasised. The call to follow in the steps o f  Christ 

recalls the processional liturgy through w hich the pilgrim  can follow the passion of 

Christ in Jeiusalem .

Later accounts such as that of Robert of Rheim s, written around 1107, do not 

advocate the endurance o f persecutions and pains in im itation of Christ, but exhort 

their audience to avenge the sufferings of Eastern Christians (E. Peters, 27). The 

version o f U rban’s speech provided by Baldric o f Dol, written around 1108, extends 

the m aterial em phasis from physical repossession o f Palestine to the enjoym ent of 

spoils.'^' This strange apposition o f worldly gain and spiritual redem ption contrasts 

with the em phasis on self-abnegation in the “G esta.” In a fourth version o f the speech 

offered by G uibert o f N ogent (com posed between 1104 and 1108, revised finally in 

11 I I ), the them es of revenge for fellow C hristians’ sufferings and the purification and 

claim ing o f  the land for C hristendom  because of C hrist’s passion appear. 

Eschatological im perative replaces the chivalric or acquisitive appeal o f Baldric or 

Robert: “if A ntichrist finds there [in the East] no Christians (just as at present when 

scarcely any dwell there), no one will be there to oppose him, or whom  he may rightly

confessionem  fecerint per om nipotentis Dei inisericordiain et Ecclesiae catholicae preces. tani nostra 
quam om nium  pene archiepiscoporum  et episcoporum  qui in G alliis sunt auctoritate dim ittim us, 
quoniam  res et personas suas pro Dei et proxinii cliaritate exposuerunt." “Epistola Urbani IT papae ad 
B ononienses." in Pairologia Larina, vol. 151. col. 483. English translation from  Edw ard Peters, ed., 
The Firsl C rusade: The Chrnnicle o f  Fulcher o f  C hanres and O ther Source M aterials. 2nd ed. 
(Philadelphia: University of Pennsylvania Press, 1998). 44.
■" “G esta Francorum  et Aliorum H ierosolym itanorum ." in Recueil des H istoriens des Croisades, vol. 3, 
122; R osalind H ill. ed.. The D eeds o f  the Franks and the O ther Pilgrims to Jerusalem  (Oxford: 
Clarendon Press. 1962). fols. lr-2v.

Baldric o f D ol, “Baldrici Episcopi D olensis H istoria Jerosolim itana." in Recueil des H istoriens des 
Croisades. vol. 4, 15.
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overcom e” (E. Peters, 35). The in tennitlenl appearance o f pious sacrifice, 

bloodthirstiness and greed in the m otivations and am bitions ascribed to Urban in 

versions of this speech dem onstrates that the cioisade’s relation to pilgrim age 

continues to be unfixed for at least a decade after the speech was delivered.

At its inception, and for som e time afterwards, the crusade had no term  of its 

own. In the early phases of the cnjsades, expeditio, iter in terrain sanctam  and 

peregrinatio , am ong others, were variously used to describe both pilgrim age and 

c r u s a d e . O n l y  in the m id-thirteenth centur}' did a direct counterpart for “crusade” 

appear in Latin.'*"' W hile M ayer and, m ore hesitantly, Carl Erdm ann see the crusade as 

“a logical extension of the pilgrim age,” Praw er takes the opposite stance (Erdm ann, 

331-3; M ayer, 14; Prawer, 192). For Prawer, the absence o f distinct tem is for crusade 

and pilgrim age is merely a “baffling” and “strange phenom enon o f sem antics.” He 

concedes that many individuals who participated in a crusade probably thought of it 

as a “collective aim ed pilgrim age,” but sees the intent (or absence o f intent) to possess 

as m arking an im portant distinction between the enterprises o f  crusade and 

pilgrim age.

A lthough later versions of U rban 's speech seem to move aw ay from the 

pilgrim age-like form ulation of the crusade enteiprise in the “G esta,” other evidence 

points to the crusade’s debt to the pilgrim age, hi tw elfth-century m anuscripts such as 

the Ely and M agdalen College Pontificals, English liturgical form ulae survive for the 

taking o f the cross; these grew out o f cerem onies for the blessing o f the p ilg rim ’s staff 

and scrip, and som etim es co-exist with them.'*'’ The juxtaposition of the pilgrim age 

blessing with the crusade blessing is further evidence that the relation betw een the two

Circum loculions such as negoliuin Jhesu Chrisli. passagiw n generale. expeditio cn tc is  were also 
em ployed. M ayer, n e  Crusades. 14; Joshua Prawer. The Latin Kingdom o f  Jerusalem : European 
C olonialism  in the M iddle A ges  (London: W eidenfeld and Nicolson, 1972). 192; Jonathan Riley-Sinilh. 
WItal Were the Crusades?. 3rd ed. (Basingstoke: Palgrave M acmillan. 2002). 2.

M ayer. The Crusades, 14. H. E. J, C ow drey specifies the Latin lenns which em erged in the thirteenth 
century: crux, crusata. croseria. D iana W ebb notices that a legal distinction betw een a “simple 
pilgrim age” and a “general passage," or crusade, the one m eriting an indefinite essoin, o r “ legal excuse 
for absence from court proceedings.” while the other generall m erited a year and a day. W ebb. Pilgrims 
and  Pilgrimage in the M edieval West. 163-4. H. E. J. Cowdrey, “Pope Urban IT's Preaching of the First 
C rusade." in The Crusades: the Essential Readings, ed. Thom as F. M adden (London: Blackwell. 
2002), 18.

Jam es A Brundage, “ ‘Cruce Signari': The Rite for Taking the Cross in England," Traditio: Studies in 
A ncient and  M edieval H istory Thought and Religion 22 (1966): 293. The earliest exam ple o f this is the 
E ly Pontifical, apparently written during the second half of the twelfth century. O f tw o surviving 
m anuscripts, the form ula for the cross appears only in one, “as an afterthought or, more probably, as a 
recent innovation.” The late tw elfth-century Pontifical of M agdalen C ollege apparently originated at 
C anterbury,
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enterprises is more than a semantic anomaly.

Canon 45 of liie Council of Chalons, already cited, testifies to ninth-centur>' 

theologians’ fears about ascribing an intrinsic purgative power to the places associated 

with Christ and refutes the availability of an indulgence at holy places. Urban II in the 

short crusading canon of Clennont and the ensuing letters to Flanders and Bologna 

had emphasized the goal of liberating the churches in the East, and specifically at 

Jerusalem, and promised to substitute this for enjoined penance. It placed no efficacy 

in the places themselves. The chronicle accounts of the speech, however, dwell on the 

sacred character of the landscape and monuments as transformed by Christ’s sojourn. 

This sense of Jerusalem as a landscape physically transfomied by its contact with 

Jesus is to be identified in some versions of Urban’s speech:

This land we have deservedly called holy in which there is not even a foot-step 

that the body or spirit of the Saviour did not render glorious and blessed; 

which embraced the holy presence of he mother of God, and the meeting of 

the apostles, and drank up the blood of the martyrs shed there.

In Robert of Rheims’ words, “This [the holy land] the Redeemer of the human race 

has made illustrious by His advent, has beautified by residence, has consecrated by 

suffering, has redeemed by death, has glorified by burial.”'̂ ’ These accounts resonate 

with Sulpitius Severus and Adomnan in their conception of a landscape imprinted -  

even stained and saturated -  as a result of Christ's and the martyrs’ presence there. 

Jonathan Riley-Smith sums up the view of Palestine’s holiness thus: “The Holy Land 

was ... itself, rocks, sand, earth and water, a relic.'^*

Norman Housley has argued that the aspiration to Latin possession of the holy 

places, and then the realisation of that goal, determined a view of Jerusalem as a 

“patria communis" that all Christians were obliged militarily to defend (Housley, 

“Holy Land or Holy Lands?,” 229-30). Housley characterises the Catholic W est’s

■** "Q uam  lerram  m eriio sanclam  dixerim us, in qua non esl eliam  passus pedis quem  non illusiraverii el 
sanclificaveril vel corpus vel um bra Salvaloris. vel gloriosa praesenlia sanclae Dei genilricis, vel 
am pleclendus apostolorum  convenlus, vel marlyriuni ebibendus sanguis effusus." Baidric of Dol. 14. 
English iranslalion from Pelers. ed.. The First Crusade. 31.

“Hanc redeniplor humani generis suo illustravil advenlu. decoravil conversalione. sacravil passione. 
m orle redem il. sepullura insignivil.” Roberl of Rheim s. “H isloria Iherosolim ilana." 729, English 
iranslalion in Pelers. ed.. The First Crusade, 28.
'*** Jonaihan Riley-Sm ilh, "Peace N ever Esiablished: The Case of the Kingdom  of Jerusalem ,” 
Transactions o f  the Royal H istorical Society  28. ser. 5 (1978): 93. C iled by Norm an Housley, “H oly 
Land or Holy Lands? Palesline and the Catholic W est in the Late M iddle Ages and Renais.sance,” in 
The H oly Land. H oly Lands, and Christian H istoiy: Papers Read at the 1998 Sum m er M eeting and  the 
1999 W inter M eeting o f  the Ecclesiastical H istory Society, ed. R. N. Swanson (W oodbridge: The 
Boydell Press for the Ecclesiastical H istory Society, 2000). 229.
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relation to Palestine as full of tensions and paradoxes. “Not the least of [these],” he 

notes, “was the strenuous assertion of com m on Christian ow nership over space which 

m ost Catholics visited either as pilgrim s or as C rasaders, both groups by definition 

tem porary in status” (Housley, “Holy Land or Holy Lands?,” 229). W hile such a view 

of Palestine as a Christian patrim ony is clearly discernible in Baldric o f D ol’s and 

R obert o f R heim s’ words, the versions o f the Gesta Francorwn  and Fulcher of 

C hartres’ chronicle, by contrast, pay scant attention to the physicality of Jeiusalem  or 

Palestine.''^

The vocabulary used to describe the project o f repossessing Jerusalem  and 

Palestine at large evokes certain patristic treatm ents which claim ed that places were 

m ade holy from  the instant in which Christ m anifested him self there, and were then 

“desecrated” by pagan worship, hi discussion of the site o f the Resurrection, for 

exam ple, Eusebius tells us that “im pious men (or rather ... the whole race of evil 

spirits through their m eans)” covered over C hrist’s sepulchre and built

a gloom y shrine o f lifeless idols to the impure spirit whom they call Venus, 

and offer[ed] detestable oblations therein on profane and accursed altars. For 

they supposed that their object could not otherwise be fully attained, than by 

thus burying the sacred cave beneath these foul pollutions.

Jerom e, writing to Paulinus o f Nola (epistle 58), am ends but repeats Eusebius’ 

account, replacing Venus with Jupiter on the site o f the tomb, and adding a statue to 

V enus on the rock of the c ru c if ix io n .S im ila r ly , Jerom e writes in the same letter to 

Paulinus of the place of the Nativity;

See “G esla Francoruin." 491-2; Peters, ed.. The First Crusade. 322-4.
Book 3.36 of Eusebius. “Life o f Constantine." in Church History, Life o f  Constantiue the Great and  

Oration in Praise o f  Constantine, trans. A. C. M cGiffert and others, Nicene and Post-N icene Fathers, 
ed. Schaff and W ace. vol. 1 (Christian Literature Publishing Com pany. 1890; reprint. Peabody. 
M assachussetts: Hendrickson Publishers, 1999), 527.

“ Ab Hadriani tem poribus usque ad iniperiuni C onstantini, per annos circiter centum  octoginta, in 
loco R esurrectionis sim ulacrum  Jovis; in C rucis rupe, status ex marm ore Veneris a gentibus posita 
colebatur: existim antibus persecutionis auctoribus. quod tollerent nobis fidem  resurrectionis et crucis, 
si loca sancta per idola polluissent." (“From the tim e of Hadrian to the reign of C onstantine -  a period 
of about one hundred and eighty years -  the spot which had witnessed the resurrection was occupied by 
a figure of Jupiter, while on the rock where the cross had stood, a m arble statue o f V enus was set up by 
the heathen and becam e an object o f worship. The original persecutors, indeed, supposed that by 
polluting our holy places they w ould deprive us o f our faith in the passion and in the resurrection.") 
Jerom e. Epistle 58 in Patrologia iM tina. vol. 22. cols. 580-1. English translation in Jerom e, Letters and  
Select Works, trans. W. H. Frem antle, G. Lewis, and W. G. M artley, Nicene and Post-N icene Fathers, 
ed. Schaff and W ace, 2nd series, vol. 6 (Christian Literature Publishing Com pany, 1893; reprint, 
Peabody, M assachussetts: H endrickson Publishers, 1999), 120.
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M y own Bethlehem , as il now is. that m ost venerable spot in the w hole world  

. . .  was overshadow ed by a grove o f  Tam m uz, that is o f  A donis, and in the 

very cave where the infant Christ had uttered His earliest cry lamentation was 

m ade for the paramour o f  Venus.'^"

Paulinus, in his turn, repeats this, attributing the “desecration” to Hadrian.*’̂  Taylor 

directs som e scepticism  against the im plication that these cults, w hile a deviation  

from Christian worship, provide a further link in the chain o f  the s ite ’s authenticity. 

She fee ls  that such passages anachronistically overstate the early importance, as w ell 

as the authenticity, o f  the "holy p laces.” It is not safe, she argues, to proceed to the 

assum ption that these sites were in practice venerated by Christians before their use as 

pagan shrines. A rchaeologists seem  to agree that a Hadrianic tem ple to Jupiter and 

Venus stood on the general site o f  the Church o f  the H oly Sepulchre, but arc not 

certain that the tem ple had been built on the place to which the gospels refer as 

G olgotha.’̂'*

Five hundred years later, Robert o f  Rheim s makes Urban speak in sim ilar

“ B elh leem  nunc nosiram . el au g u slissim u m  o rb is  locum  de  q u o  P sa lm is ta  canil: V eriias de terra  orta  
esi (Ps. 84. 12), lucus in u m b ra b a t T liam uz. id esl. A don id is: e t in specu . ubi quo n d am  C liristus parv u lu s 
vagiil. V en e ris  am asius p lan g eb a tu r."  N ote , h o w ev er, that th is quo ta tio n  abo u t the  p lace  o f  the n a tiv ity  
in L ette r 58 to P au lin u s o f  N o la  fo llo w s q u a lif ic a tio n s in w h ich  Je rom e co n trasts  the co n tin u ity  o f  
C h ris tia n s ' fa ith  w ith  the in secu rity  and in stab ility  o f  the p laces conn ec ted  w ith  the gospels: "sed  non 
audeo  D ei o m n ip o ten tiam  au g u s to  fine  co n c lu d ere . et co a rc ta re  p arvo  lerrae  loco , quem  non capit 
coelum . S inguli qu ique c red en tiu m . non loco rum  d iv ersita tib u s. sed fidei m erito  p o n deran tu r. E t veri 
ad o ra to res. neque Je ro so ly m is , neque in m onte  G ariz im  ad o ran t Patrem : qu ia  D eus S p iritu s est, el 
a d o ra lo res e jus in sp irilu  et v e rila ie  ado rare  oporiel. ‘.Spirilus aulem  sp ira l ubi vull. D om in i c.sl te rra  el 
p len itu d e  e ju s .’” (“ I do  no t p resu m e to  lim it G o d ’s o m n ip o ten ce  o r to  restric t to  a  n arrow  strip  o f  earth  
H im  w hom  the heaven  can n o t c o n ta in ....  T he tru e  w o rsh ip p e rs  w o rsh ip  the F a th e r  n e ith er at Je rusa lem  
n or on m ount G eriz im ; fo r “G o d  is a sp irit, and  th ey  that w 'orship H im  m ust w orsh ip  H im  in sp irit and 
in ta i th ." )  R eference  is to  John  4 :24 . P a tro log ia  L a tin a , vo l. 22. cols. 580-1 . E n g lish  transla tio n  from  
Je rom e. L etters  a n d  Selec t W orks. 120.

K opp a sse rts  tha t th is “p re su p p o ses  . . .  that in the tim e o f  tha t em p ero r [H adrian] the venera tio n  |b y  
C hristians] o f  the  p lace  o f  the  N ativ ity  w as su ffic ien tly  a live  to  d is tu rb  h im .’’ T ay lo r cas ts  d o u b t on 
.such a co n c lu s io n  on the  g ro u n d s o f  the  topo g rap h ica l a m b ig u ity  o f  the  early  w ritin g s and the absence  
o f o th e r  ev id en ce  fo r ea rly  C h ris tian  v enera tion  at the site. She su g g ests  a rev erse  equation  o f causa lity , 
in w hich  the  re.sonance b e tw een  the  sh epherd  god T am m u z  and Je.sus inv ited  C hristian  ap p ro p ria tio n  o f  
a pagan  site. In the n a rra tiv es o f  la te r  p ilg rim s, such  as F elix  F a b r i’s, im p lic it c la im s o f  p rio rity  b eco m e 
ex p lic it a sse rtio n s  that Chri.stian venera tio n  p red a ted  pagan  usage u nder H adrian . See F abri. 
W anderings , vol. I, pt. 2, 58 7 -8 8 ; K opp . H oly  P laces o f  the  G ospels. 13; T ay lo r, C h ristia n s a n d  the 
H oly  P la ces. 109.

T ay lo r. C h ristians a n d  the H o ly  P laces. 113-22; W ilk in so n , ed .. Jeru sa lem  P ilg r im s before  the  
C rusades. 175. W ilk in so n  had  ex p ressed  som e co n fid en ce  in the  au th en tic ity  o f  th is site in h is  1976 
artic le  “C hristian  P ilg rim s in Je ru sa lem "  (83). Jo a n  T ay lo r  has m ore recen tly  m o d ified  h er op in ion  o f  
the po ss ib le  au then tic ity  o f  th e  to m b  o f  C hrist. A lth o u g h  she  co n tin u es to argue  tha t the site  re fe rred  to 
as “G o lg o th a ’’ in the  G ospel n a rra tiv es d o es not m atch  the  p lace  w here  the  c ru c ifix io n  is 
c o m m em o ra ted  in C o n s ta n tin e 's  com p lex , she ad m its  th a t “ there  is no th in g  to  be sa id  in any  ab so lu te  
or ca teg o rica l w ay  ag a in s t the  trad itio n a l site o f the  to m b  o f  Je su s bein g  g en u in e .” Joan  E. T ay lo r. 
“G o lgo tha: A reco n sid era tio n  o f  the ev id en ce  fo r the  S ites  o f Je su s ' C ru c ifix io n  and  B u ria l."  N ew  
T estam en t S tu d ie s  44  (1998). 1 am  g ra te fu l to  S ean  F reyne fo r  d raw in g  m y a tten tion  to  th is artic le .
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terms o f  pollution; “Sanctum D om ini Salvatoris nostri sepulcrum , quod ab im m im dis 

genlibus possidelur et loca sancta quae nunc inhoneste tractantur et in'eventer eorum  

im m undicis sordidaiUur."^^ The versions o f  Baldric o f  D ol and Guibert o f  N ogent also  

m ake use o f  the vocabulary o f  pollution brought to the holy p laces by “paganism .

In addition to the vocabulary o f  pollution and cleansing, the v io len ce suffered by 

native Christians and pilgrim s and their dehum anisation and enslavem ent are 

frequently invoked. U nderlying such vocabulai^ o f  defilem ent and purification are 

Lam entations and the prophecies o f  Isaiah and E zekiel, am ong other texts, which  

em ploy the binai^ o f  purity and pollution in order to discuss the granting o f  the land 

by God to Israel, its subsequent loss, and the conditions for its restoration. Bound up 

in such d iscussions is

a b elie f that, in order to dwell safely in the land, it was necessary to fulfill the 

w ill o f  the God w ho gave the land. The land was thus transformed into a kind 

o f  min'or, reflecting the ethical behavior o f  the people: i f  the people were in 

p ossession  o f  the land, it was a sign that they were fulfilling G od’s w ill and 

observing his com m andm ents. (W einfeld , 184)

In the view  o f  Steven Runciman, the vocabulaiy o f  defilem ent and pollution  

used by crusading chronicles to describe the status o f  the Christian holy p laces in 

Jerusalem under numerous M uslim  regim es is rather m isleading. W ith the exception  

o f  the assaults o f  Caliph al-Hakim  (born h im self o f  a Christian m other), which

Em phasis mine. “The holy sepulchre o f the Lord our Saviour, which is possessed by unclean nations 
. .. and the holy places which are now treated with ignom iny and in'everently polluted with their 
filth iness." Latin text from Robert of Rheim s. “Hi.storia Iherosolim itana." 728. English translation from 
Peters, ed.. The First Crusade, 21.

See Baldric of Dol. “H istoria Jerosolim itana,” 1.3; Guibert o f Nogent. “G esta Dei per Francos." 138; 
Peters, ed.. The FirsI Crusade. 30. W illiam  of Tyre writes in his account of the capture o f Jerusalem , 
"Qui supersticiosis ritibus doinini sanctuarium  prophanaverant et fidelibus populis reddiderant alienum , 
id proprii cruoris luerent dispendio et morte intervenicnte piaculare solverent flagicium ." (“those who 
had profaned the sanctuary o f the Lord by their superstitious rites and had caused it to be an alien place 
to H is faithful people [expiated] their sin by death and. by pouring out their own blood, [purified] the 
sacred precincts.” ) In an uneasy paradox, the blood of the m assacred both pollutes and purifies: "Qui 
vero urbis purgande curam  susceperant, adhibita diligentia et ferventes in opere. partim  igne 
consum ptis cadaveribus. partini sepulture traditis prout tem poris patiebatur angu.stia, subito et infra 
paucos dies urbem  reddiderunt expeditam  ad solitam eam redigenies m undiciam .” (“Those w ho had 
undertaken to cleanse the city show ed great diligence and zeal in the work. Some of the bodies [of the 
m assacred inhabitants] were burned and others buried, according as the exigency of the time permitted. 
Quickly, and within a few days, all was finished and the city restored to its usual state of cleanliness.") 
W illiam  of Tyre, Chronique, ed. R. B. C. Huygens, H. E. M ayer, and G. Rosch, Corpus Christianorum  
C ontinuatio  M edievalis. vol. 63-4 (Turnhoult: Brepols, 1986), 412, 418. English translations in W illiam  
of Tyre. .4 History o f  Deeds Done beyond the Sea. trans. Em ily Atw'ater Babcock and A. C. Kerry, vol. 
1 (New York: C olum bia U niversity Press, 1943), 372-3. 378. For the resonances of Raym ond of 
Aguilers" description of the crusaders blood-.shedding in the Tem ple and the Church of the Holy 
Sepulchre w ith Revelation 14:20 and Isaiah 63. see M orris. Sepulchre o f  Christ, 181.
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resulted in the total destruction o f the structure and tom b o f the Church of the Holy 

Sepulchre in 1009, the holy places and the Christians in Jerusalem  had suffered little 

direct persecution during the eleventh century, although the conditions o f travel 

through A natolia and Syria were at tim es extrem ely difficult for European pilgrims.*’̂  

In the first half o f this century unprecedented num bers o f pilgrim s had begun arriving 

in Jerusalem  from  the Latin W est, due in part to the new availability o f a safer 

overland route and perhaps also thanks to m illenarian expectation (C. M orris, 

Sepulchre o f  Christ, 139-40; Sum ption, 115). O f course, there were limitations on 

C hristians’ m ovem ents around Jerusalem . The area of the temple enclosure had been 

off-lim its since the M uslim  conquest o f Jerusalem  in 638, although it had never been 

given much im ponance by Christians during Byzantine rule over Jei'usalem. The 

sudden return o f the precinct, and the city at large, to Christian control in 1099 upon 

the crusaders’ conquest had enduring consequences for the holy topography of 

Jerusalem . Increased m obility and safety for pilgrim s was not always the consequence 

of Christian repossession o f Jerusalem . The creation o f the Latin Kingdom also 

curtailed more outlying pilgrim ages, such as those to the Sea of Galilee and the Dead 

Sea, which lay at the fringes o f Latin territory and were therefore less secure for
CO

pilgrims than they had generally been before Latin n jle .‘ In the next section I will 

discuss more fully the consequences of the Latin conquest for the holy topography of 

Jerusalem .

C h a n g e s  t o  J e r u s a l e m ’s H o l y  T o p o g r a p h y  in  t h e  L a t in  K in g d o m

Now that some broad trends and m ajor im pulses in the evolution of pilgrim age in 

relation to the First C rusade have been discussed, it is necessary to exam ine the

Steven Runcim an, A H istory o f  the C ru sades. 3 vo ls., vo l. 1: The F irst C rusade an d  the F oundation  
o f  the K ingdom  o f  Jerusalem  (Cambridge: C am bridge U niversity  Press. 1962). 35-7 , 75-8 . Am non  
Linder adm its that there w as little destruction o f  Chri.stian structures upon the fall o f  Jerusalem in 638, 
but claim s that “from that date until the Crusader conquest in 1099 the overriding trend in the history o f  
church buildings in Jerusalem w as clearly one o f  de.struction. abandonm ent and neglect."  Furthermore, 
he details a series o f  attacks and raids on churches and m onasteries in Palestine throughout the eight, 
ninth and tenth centuries. N onetheless, the v io len ce  under al-Hakim  appears to have been exceptional 
rather than typical in the eleventli century. See A m non Linder. "Christian C om m unities in Jerusalem .” 
in The H isto ry  o f  Jerusalem : the E arly M uslim  P eriod , 6 3 8 -1 0 9 9 , ed. Prawer and B en-Sham m ai. 139- 
40; D enys Pringle. “Churches in the Crusader K ingdom  o f Jerusalem (1099-1291)."  in A ncient 
C hurches R evea led , ed. Yoram Tsafrir (Jerusalem: Israel Exporation Society , 1993). 29.
■'’* John W ilk inson , ed ., w ith Joyce Hill and W . F. Ryan. Jerusa lem  P ilgrim age 1 0 9 9 -1 IHS. Hakluyt 
Society  Publications, 2nd series, vol. 167 (London: The Hakluyt S ociety , 1988), 56 -8 . 66.
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consequences of these changes for the holy topography. As we began to see in the 

earlier developm ent of the holy sites before the crusades, gospel episodes and spatial 

zones were broken down into units over time. W hether m onum entation responded to 

increasing sub-division of narrative units, or narrative differentiation and specificity 

w ere suggested by the fonns o f com m em orative architecture, constitutive elem ents 

w ithin gospel stories tended lo achieve distinct sites of their own over time.

As one might expect, the advent o f the ciusaders to Jenjsalem  and subsequent 

Latin rule had profound repercussions for ecclesiastical architecture in Jerusalem  and 

Palestine. Denys Pringle has w ritten that there is archaeological evidence for 200 

churches “built, rebuilt or sim ply restored in the tw elfth and thirteenth centuries.” 

Renew ed restoration of church buildings predates the Latin conquest. The Church o f 

the Holy Sepulchre was rebuilt and dedicated in 1048, along with a few  other 

O rthodox churches, but the rate of restoration and building naturally accelerated after 

the Latin conquest.^"^

The Tem ple M ount is exceptional am ong the Jerusalem  holy sites in that there 

was no fluidity in its identification. Its physical singularity and dom inance over the 

city o f Jerusalem , even in a state of dilapidation, assured the preservation o f its 

m em ory, in spile of recuirent destruction o f the stiuctures on it. After 638 and the 

M uslim  conquest of Jerusalem , the Temple M ount was put to use again. At the order 

o f ‘Abd al-M alik the Dome o f the Rock, the earliest surviving M uslim  building, was 

buill in 691/2 A.D.^° In much the same way that the Church of the Holy Sepulchre 

had been built to rival the Tem ple, the Dome seems to have been buill with acute 

aw areness o f its relation to the principal Christian m onum ent at C alvai^.^' In contrast 

to  C onstantine, the crasaders neither destroyed nor abandoned the tem ple area when 

Jerusalem  again fell into Christian hands in 1099. Perhaps the decades during w hich it

Pringle, “C hurches in the Crusader Kingdom." 29. H istorians have traditionally accepted W illiam  of 
T yre's testim ony, written a century later, that this re.storation w as done at the expense and initiative o f  
C onstantine IX M onom achus, although Martin B iddle has recently argued that this work should be 
attributed to M ichael TV (1034 -4 1 ). on the testim ony o f  John Skylitzes, a near-contem porary Byzantine  
chronicler. S ee  Martin B iddle, The Tom b o f  Christ (Stroud: Sutton Publishing, 1999), 78. For dating o f  
the restoration work to Monomachus" reign, see T. S. R. B oase. “E cclesiastical Art in the Crusader 
Stales in Palestine and Syria." in A H istory o f  the C ru sades, ed. K enneth M. Setton. 6 vo ls.. vo l. 4: The 
A rt a n d  A rch itec tu re  o f  the C ru sa d er S ta tes, ed. Harry W . Hazard (M adison, W isconsin: U niversity o f  
W isconsin  Press. 1977), 75; B ianca Kuhnel, C ru sader A rt o f  the Twelfth C entury: A G eograph ica l, an  
H istorica l, o r  an A rt H istorica l N otion ?  (Berlin: Mann, 1994). 21.

M yriam R osen-A yalon . “Art and Architecture in Jerusalem in the Early Islam ic Period,” in The 
H is to ty  o f  Jerusa lem : The E arly  M uslim  P eriod, 6 3 S -I0 9 9 . ed. Prawer and Ben-Sham m ai, 390.

R osen -A yalon . “Art and Architecture in Jerusalem," 390. See also the d iscussion  o f  MuqaddasT in 
relation lo  this in K. A. C. C resw ell. A Short A ccount o f  E arly M uslim  A rch itec tu re . 2nd ed. (Aldershot: 
Scolar Press. 1989). 20.
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had been closed to Christians invested the Temple area with a fascination which it had 

lacked when it was accessible.^' The Muslim architects of the Dome o f the Rock were 

generally overlooked during the Latin kingdom, with occasional e x c e p t io n s .T h e  

Dome of the Rock, now called Templwn Domini, was adapted to serve as a place of 

Christian worship. Adrian Boas claims that the crusaders removed the D om e's brass 

gilding and left it roofed in lead, perhaps in order to bring about a “degree of parity” 

between it and the Church of the Holy Sepulchre.^'* The Aqsa mosque, or Templwn 

Salomonis, was at first the palace of the Kings o f Jerusalem, but in 1128 the king 

moved to a new residence. The mosque was then given over to the order o f the 

Pauperes convnilitiones Chrisli templique Salomonici, or Knights Templar, who had 

been resident there since 1119 but only recently recognised as a military order 

(Schein, “Between Mount Moriah and the Holy Sepulchrc,” 180). The Dome o f the 

Rock had suffered some damage during the crusaders’ battle for Jenisalem. A 

campaign of restoration, redecoration and adaptation began around 1115.®̂

The new availability and prestige o f the Temple Mount meant that 

commemorations which had previously been observed in, or transferred to, other parts 

of Jerusalem or Palestine were celebrated there after lOQQ.'’̂  The associations which 

had been observed at the Holy Sepulchre did not all return to the Temple Mount 

without occasional relapse, though. Abraham’s sacrifice continued to be remembered 

at Calvary by early twelfth-century pilgrimage texts such as the Ottobonian Guide

The build ings’ preservation was also certainly due lo the scarcity of building m aterials and of labour, 
and indeed the Tem ple area served as the adm inistrative centre o f Jerusalem  until the reign of Baldwin 
II. which helped to raise its profile in the consciousness of pilgrim s and Franks. Schein. “Between 
M ount M oriah and the Holy Sepulchre." 179-80.
“  See Schein, "Betw'een M ount M oriah and the Holy Sepulchre," 181; W ilkinson, ed., Jenisalem  
Pilgrimage 1099-1185. 199, 293.
^  Adrian J. Boas, Jerusalem  in ihe Time o f  the Crusades: Society Landscape and  A n  in the H oly City 
under Frankish Rule (London: Routledge, 2001), 110; Creswell, A Short A ccount o f  Early M uslim  
Architecture. 33. It is certainly possible, and even likely, that the brass gilding was rem oved by the 
crusaders. How ever, the testim onies lo the gilding on the dom e dale from the tenth century, and so refer 
to a structure which had already been superseded before the arrival o f the crusaders in 1099. It is 
possible that the later dome of az-Zahlr was not gilded, and thus never stripped by the crusaders, but it 
seems m ore likely that Saladin 's regilding of the dom e was probably a restoration o f its pre-1099 
appearance.

The bare rock was protected with a m arble facing to protect it, suggests Schein. from relic-hunters, 
or, as Boase argues, to  make room for the choir and high altar. The glass wall m osaics were plastered 
over, then covered with painting and inscriptions which com m em orated several N ew  Testam ent 
episodes associated with the Tem ple. Boase, “Ecclesiastical Art in the C rusader Stales in Palestine and 
Syria," 86; Schein, “Between M ount M oriah and the Holy Sepulchre," 183.
^  The slaying of Zachariah, son of Barachia, was rem em bered with consistency from the beginning of 
the twelfth century on the Tem ple M ount (where it had previously been identified by Egeria), w'hile the 
sixth-century Breviarius de H ierosolyma  had placed the episode at Calvary. The B reviarius had also 
located Jesus ' driving out of the m oney changers at Calvary, an as.sociation which relum ed to the 
Tem ple w ith the crusaders’ conquest; see n, 21 above.
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(1099-1103), the narrative of Saew ulf (1101-1103) and the account o f the Russian, 

Daniel the Abbot, written 1106-1108.^^

After their installation on the Tem ple M ount in the twelfth century, the 

Tem plars began to identify the Praetorium  to the north of the Tem ple enclosure.^^ 

Furtherm ore, they claim ed that on the way to G olgotha Jesus had passed through, and 

rested in, the Tem ple enclosure on his way from  the Sheep pool, from  w hich he was 

now thought to have taken the cross. The spot where he had rested was m arked by a 

small dome (the “throne o f Jesus”). After 1187, and the w ithdrawal o f access to the 

H aram  area, the route betw een the Church of the Holy Sepulchre and the Praetorium  

shifted to the north of the enclosure (see figure 1). A lthough fifteenth-century 

naiTatives are not very explicit about the detail o f p ilg rim s’ routes betw een the 

sepulchre and the gate north o f the Tem ple M ount, they seem to follow this route, and 

it is precisely the route recorded by George Sandys during his visit in 1612.^'^ It seems, 

then, that the crusaders’ unprecedented em phasis on the Tem ple area changed 

pennanently  the route o f what would becom e the V ia Dolorosa.

The Teinple M ount provides several exam ples o f new com m em orations. 

Episodes related to the Tem ple o f the Lord for w hich the gospels offered evidence 

included G abriel’s announcem ent o f the birth of John the Baptist to Zacharias, the 

Presentation o f Christ, Christ sitting am ong the doctors, driving out the m oney

changers, and forgiving the adulterous woman. The Presentation o f the Virgin M ary, 

attested in the Proloevangelium  o f  Jam es, was also rem em bered there (W ilkinson, 

Jerusalem  Pilgrim age ]099-1185, 41). The cradle o f Jesus and the bed of M ary came 

to be com m em orated in a church at the south-eastern com er o f the esplanade (Schein, 

“Between M ount M oriah and the Holy Sepulchre,” 188).

The fact that the Temple had never been used by C hristians before the 

crusaders’ arrival dem onstrates that identifications need not depend on a continuous,

^’W ilkinson, ed., Jerusalem  Pilgrimage I0 9 9 -II8 5 . 92-3, 94-116. 120-71. The w riter m ay be 
expressing scepticism  with regard to the claim  of the Tem ple by adding that there “ is said to be" the 
altar of A braham 's sacrifice (234). However, the other rival site, the m ountain near N eapolis. attracts 
no such disclaim er (236). In the second half o f the twelfth century, it is rem em bered at the Tem ple in 
an Icelandic Guide, but accounts throughout the twelfth century variously place it at Shechem . near 
N eapolis. G olgotha and the Tem ple -  som etim es sim ultaneously. See, for exam ple, the “Seventh 
G uide.” written c. 1160. in W ilkinson, ed.. Jerusalem  Pilgrim age 1099-1185, 221, 233-7.

This had been located in the Tyropoeon Valley, to the west of the Tem ple enclosure, until the 
seventh century. See W ilkinson, ed., Jerusalem  Pilgrims before the Crusades. 168.

George Sandys, Relation o f  a Journey Begun An: Dom: 1610. Foure Bookes. Containing a 
Description o f  the Turkish Empire, o f  A Egypt, o f  the Holy Land, o f  the Rem ote Parts o f  Italy, and  
Hands A dioyning  (London: Richard Field for W. Barrett, 1615), 193-5.
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or even an early, tradition. Indeed, it may have been easier to project identifications 

into the past after the interval of Muslim occupation, during which Christian 

veneration would have been prohibited. The recent Christian conquest may have 

presented the opportunity to create new commemorations- without too much 

consciousness o f novelty. The temple area duly became part of the processional 

liturgy. On pilgrimage and on feast days such as Palm Sunday and the Presentation of 

Jesus in the Temple, Christians headed directly for the Temple Mount from the Holy 

Sepulchre (Schein, “Between Mount Moriah and the Holy Sepulchre,” 185).

Several other new Christian holy sites, or sub-division within holy sites, 

emerged after 1099. At Mount Sion, Saewulf and the Gennau Guide tell of the 

composition o f the Apostolic Creed, and Saewulf and Theoderic identify the marble 

table o f  the Last Supper, never previously recorded (W ilkinson. Jerusalem Pilgrimage 

1099-1185, 107, 118, 108, 297). At Bethlehem, Jerome's chapel, where he is 

imagined to have translated the Bible, begins to be mentioned in 1129.™ The stone 

that had supported Christ’s head in his tomb, which Saewulf tells us had been taken to 

Bethlehem by Jerome, “is frequently to be seen in the Manger" (Wilkinson, Jerusalem 

Pilgrimage 1099-1185, 108). The table at which Mai7  and the W ise Men dined was 

also visible, as were the graves of Paula and Eustochium (W'ilkinson, Jerusalem 

Pilgrimage 1099-1185, 93).

Although the structure of the Church o f the Holy Sepulchre had undergone 

violent attacks and renovation, its transformations through time and in the Crusader 

era adhered in large part to the axis and outline of the Constantinian plan, so that the 

sites assigned to the Resurrection and the Crucifixion did not move from their 

“discovery” in the fourth centui'y. However, the material continuity o f the stone tomb 

at the Church on Calvary, so precious because it had contained the body o f the 

Saviour and witnessed his resurrection, had been intenTipted by the destiTiction o f the 

aedicule, and indeed much of the church, by Caliph al-Hakim in 1009, although 

sections of the walls o f the aedicule seem to have survived. After the attack by al- 

Hakiin, the Rotunda was rebuilt with the addition o f an apse on its eastern side. Three 

chapels were also added to the south east o f the rotunda, dedicated to John, to the

Kopp. The Holy P laces o f  the Gospels. 25. I have not been able to find a tw elfth-century reference so 
far. but Kopp is citing Bellarm ino Bagatti. Gli A ntichi Edifici Sacri di Bctlemme. In Scqidto agli Scavi 
e Restauri Praticati dall Custodia di Terra Santa. Publicazioni dello Studium  Biblicum  Franciscanum . 
vol. 9 (Jerusalem : Studium  Biblicum  Franciscanum . 1952). 162. to which T have not been able lo gain 
access.
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Trinity, and to St. James (B oase, 76). The Constantinian Martyrium leading east from  

the R esu nection  was never rebuilt. H ow ever, a colonnaded portico w'as erected, with  

G olgotha at the south-eastern com er, and three apses projecting from the eastern wall, 

to conform  with the traditional eastern orientation o f  church architecture (see figures 2 

and 3).^' Little or no acknow ledgm ent is made by pilgrim s in the eleventh centuiy or 

later o f  the destruction o f  the original tomb by al-Hakim . The replica seem s quickly to 

have been taken for the original stone.

The crusaders’ renovations o f  the church served to place even more em phasis 

on the eastern wall, to balance the rotunda to the w est (see figure 4).^‘ The open 

G olgotha courtyard was replaced by a basilica, and the eastern apse o f  the Byzantine 

rotunda was replaced by an archway. This em phasised the axis between the Tomb at 

the w est and the high altar at the east, and provided a further counterbalance to the 

w estern orientation o f  the Constantinian structure (B oase, 76-77; Kiihnel, 21-22). In 

both Byzantine and crusader renovations, there seem s to have been a desire to temper 

the original plan’s em phasis on a single holy place, the holy sepulchre, and to absorb 

it into a larger space governed by the traditional orientation o f  churches and dem ands 

o f liturgy. The stripping and crow ning o f  Christ and the d ivision  o f  his gannents 

began to be recorded with consistency in the first cm sader nairatives, such as that o f

K uhnel. C ru sa d e r A rt. 21. T he C onstan tin ian  o rien ta tion  to w ard s  the  w estern  end . though  unusua l in 
eas te rn  ch u rch es , is m atched  by  the  o rien ta tio n  o f  several e a ily  c h u rch es  bu ilt in R om e. T h e  ch ange in 
o rien ta tio n  seem s to have  begun  in the fifth  cen tu ry , as ev in ced  by the  b u ild in g  in 417  o f  ihe eastern- 
o rien ted  S an ta  A g ath a  in R av en n a . H o w ev er, ex cep tio n s  o ccu rred  in  bu ild in g  as la te  as the n in th  
cen tu ry , and  w ith  g rea te r freq u en cy  in Italy. C h u rch es in the  east, acco rd in g  to  B ond , u sua lly  o bserved  
an eas te rn  o rien ta tio n , such as S. S o p h ia  in C on.stantinople. T. D . A tk inson  suggests th a t the change 
beg an  in the  late fifth  cen tu ry , d u rin g  the p ap acy  o f  L eo  I. w h o  ex p ressed  d istress  a t “som e C h ristians 
Iw ho] th ink  it is so p ro p er to [w orsh ip  the r is in g  sun] that, befo re  en te rin g  the  b lessed  .Apostle P e te r’s 
b as ilica  . . .  they  tu rn  round  and  bow  th em se lv e s tow ards the rising  sun and  w ith  ben t neck  do  hom age 
to  its  b rillian t o rb ."  W hile  it is po ss ib le  that th is serm on w as no t i tse lf  the  cau se  o f  the ch ange in 
o rien ta tio n , it does reflec t som e an x ie ty  that a design  o f  w este rn  o rien ta tio n  d id no t ad eq u a te ly  con tro l 
the k in d  o f  w o rsh ip  u ndertaken  in it. T he  system atic  o rien ta tio n  o f  ch u rch es to w ard s an a lta r at the east 
p o st-d a te s  the  C onstan tin ian  .structure a t the site o f  the  L o rd 's  to m b  and c ru c ifix io n , b u t is reflec ted  in 
the re sto ra tio n  p ro jec t o f  the  e lev en th  cen tu ry . See F. M. S im p so n , A H is lo iy  o f  A rch itec tu ra l  
D eve lo p m en t. T he  A rch itec ts ' L ib ra ry . 3 vols. (London: L o n g m an s. G reen  and  C om p an y . 1905). vol. 1. 
179-80. F o r the trend  o f  ch an g e  to  an easte rn  o rien ta tio n , see  T . D . A tk inson , “ O n the  O rien ta tion  o f 
C h ris tian  C h u rch es ,” T he C h u rch  Q u arte rly  R eview  128 (1939): 271-2; F. B ond . In tro d u c tio n  to 
E n g lish  C hurch  A rch itec tu re . 2 vols. (L ondon: O x fo rd  U n iv e rs ity  P ress , 1913), vol. 2. 959 . See also  
S erm on  27 o f  L eo  the G reat. T he L e tte rs  and  S erm ons o f  L eo  the G reat. B ish o p  o f R om e, ed. C harles 
L ett F e llo e . Irans. C harles L e lt F elloe, N icene  and P o sl-N icen e  F alhers, ed. S ch a ff  and W ace , 2nd 
se ries , vol. 12 (C ltrisiian  L ite ra tu re  P u b lish in g  C o m p an y . 1895; rep rin t, P eabody , M assachusse tis: 
H endrick .son P ub lish ers . 1999). 140.

A n in sc rip tio n  on the chapel o f  C a lv a ry  reco rd in g  ded ica tio n  on Ju ly  15. 1 149 is o ften  taken  to 
re flec t the dale  o f ren o v a tio n s  to the  w hole chu rch , bu t B idd le  has a rgued  that it re fe rs  on ly  to the 
ch apel and  ihal the w ork  on the genera l struc tu re  w as co m p le ted  in the 1 160s. B idd le , T he T om b o f  
C hrist. 92-8 .
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Saew ulf (W ilkinson, Jerusalem  Pilgrim age 1099-1185. 102). It seem s likely that the 

sudden appearance o f these identifications was encouraged by the building o f three 

apses at the eastern end o f the building, which accom m odated the three 

identifications.

T h e  E n d  o f  L a t i n  R u l e  i n  J e r u s a l e m

The city o f Jerusalem  fell to Saladin I in 1187, although Christian pilgrim s were still 

perm itted to enter the city after a three-year truce was agreed between Richard Lion- 

H eail and Saladin in Septem ber, 1192.^^ A phase of “re-Tslamization” by the 

A yubbids quickly followed, during which m any C hristian buildings were expropriated 

and put to M uslim  use.'"* M odifications made by the crusaders to U m ayyad buildings 

were also reversed: the stonew ork and m osaics o f the Dome o f the Rock were 

restored, and the marble with which the Rock had been covered to protect it during 

Latin rule was rem oved, “so Islam was restored there in full freshness and beauty.”^”’ 

The crusader holdings in Palestine and Syria continued to be eroded 

throughout the thirteenth century. Jerusalem  briefly returned to Christian hands with 

the 1229 treaty o f Jaffa, in which Sultan al-M alik al-Kam il handed over the city, but 

not outlying districts, to Frederick II H ohenstaufen. The walls were not to be rebuilt 

and the Tem ple M ount was to rem ain under M uslim  control under the tem is of the 

agreem ent (M ayer, 235-6; F. E. Peters, 366-8). Jerusalem  returned to the control of 

the sultan o f Egypt upon the lapse o f the treaty ten years later, although the rivalry 

betw een the Ayubbid factions of D am ascus and Cairo gave the Latins some leverage 

in negotiations, allowing them  to m aintain a presence in Jerusalem  for a few years 

afterw ards (M ayer, 256). H ow ever, after the 1244 sack o f Jerusalem  by Khwarazm ian

M ayer, The C ru sades. 149; F. E. Peters. Tlw H oly C ity in the E yes o f  C hroniclers. V isitors. P ilgrim s  
a n d  P roph ets: From the D a ys  o f  A braham  to the B eg iim in gs o f  M o d e m  Tim es (Princeton, N.J.: 
Princeton U niversity  Press. 1985). 360.

The residence o f  the former Latin patriarch, for exam ple, w as turned into the Salahiyya Khanqaah. a 
convent for SufT m ystics, in 1189; the Church o f St A nne w as in 1 192 turned into a theological co llege , 
the Salahiyya Madrasa; the Church o f  St M ary M agdalen w as a lso  converted into a theological co llege , 
the M aym uniyya Madrasa, in 1197. M ichael H am ilton B urgoyne and D . S. Richards. M am luk  
Jerusalem : An A rch itec tu ra l S tudy  ([London]: W orld o f  Islam Festival Trust for the British School o f  
A rcheology in Jerusalem. 1987). 48-9 .

See Ibn Al-AthTr‘s and ‘Imad ad -D in 's accounts o f  the reconquest o f Jerusalem  in Francesco  
G abriele, ed., A ra b  H istorians o f  the C ru sades. 2nd ed. (N ew  York: Dorset Press. 1989), 145-6. 164, 
168-9.
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forces, then allies o f  Ayyiibid ruler o f  Egypt as-Salih, w ho had them selves been  

displaced by M ongol invaders from their teixitories along the low er course o f  the 

Oxus /  Amu Darya, river, the crusaders never again m anaged to assert a presence in 

the city. W hen the M am luks, the slave warrior class, wrested control from their 

fornier m asters, the Ayubbids o f  Egypt, in 1250, Jerusalem also cam e under control o f  

the new  m lers in Cairo. The M am luks then forced the crusaders from their last 

stronghold at Acre in 1291.^^ Until 1244, the Latin church had m aintained its 

dom inance over the holy sites o f  Jerusalem, thanks to diplom atic accords between  

western princes and Saladin, and then later Ayubbid l e a d e r s .A f t e r  the M amluks 

took control, however, the rights o f  Eastern churches to maintain a presence and to 

officiate in the holy places were restored, eroding the Latin m onopoly.

Jam es Parkes, Joseph Drory and Saul Coibi all refer to the difficulty o f  

conditions for Christians living with the “fanaticism ” and “bigotry” o f  the M uslim  

conquerors.^** W hile Colbi and Drory seem  to view  as flim sy the legal right o f  the 

M am luks to expropriate sites o f  Christian worship, the M am luk policy may have been 

more system atic and less arbitrary than they s u g g e s t . T h e  status o f  the Christian holy

Norm an Housley. The Later Crusades: 1274-1580  (Oxford: Oxford University Press. 1992). 16-7.
Odcd Peri. C hristianhy under Islam in Jerusalem: The Question o f  the Holy Sites in Early Ottoman  

Times. The Ottom an Empire and its Heritage: Politics, Socicty and Econom y, vol. 23 (Leiden: Brill, 
2001), 42.

Jo.seph Drory represents as very bleak the existence of the C hristians under the M am luks. He alludes, 
w ithout citing specific exam ples, to “m any reports o f persecution and harassm ent -  seizing shrines, 
blackm ail, and charges of bribery -  techniques used by the M uslim s to hum iliate the C hristians and 
em bitter their lives.” Drory claims that the M am luk sultans were more sym pathetic to Eastern 
Christians than to Latin Christians. Saul C o lb i's  account is sim ilar to D rory’s, em phasising revenge 
exactcd on Christians in Palestine for confrontations betw een M am luk and European pow ers in Egypt 
and throughout the M editerranean. "There were tim es during the long M am luk ascendancy," writes 
Colin M orris, “when the underlying hostility between Christian and M uslim  powers disrupted the 
precarious balance. The most dram atic was the capture and sack of A lexandria [by Peter of Cyprus] in 
1365, which led to the im piisonm ent o f the M ount Sion Franciscans at Dam ascus and the closure o f the 
church of the Holy Sepulchre for a num ber of years. This may have been the background to the 
inisfortunes o f Isolda Parewastel o f Bridgw ater in Somerset, who had visited the Holy Places for three 
years, ‘and has there been stripped and placed head downw ards on a rack and beaten .'"  M orris is citing 
W ebb, Pilgrim s and Pilgrimage in the M edieval West, 186. Saul Colbi, A History o f  the Christian  
Presence in the Holy Land  (London: University Press o f Ainerica, 1988), 70-1; Joseph Drory. 
“Jerusalem  during the M am luk Period (1250-1517),” in The Jerusalem  Cathedra: Studies in the 
Histoty, Archaeology. Geography and Ethnography o f  the Land o f  Israel, ed. Lee L Levine (Jerusalein: 
Yad Izhak Ben-Zvi Institute, 1981), 209; Morris, Sepulchre o f  Christ. 306; Jam es Parkes. A History o f  
Palestine fro m  135 A.D. to M odern Times (London: V ictor Gollancz, 1949), 143. For an account of 
financial exactions and dangers faced by Dom inican and Franciscan pilgrim s and m issionaries, see 
Andrew Jotischky, “The M endicants as M issionaries and Travellers in the Near East in the Thirteenth 
and Fourteenth C enturies,” in Eastw ard Boimd: Travel and Travellers. 1050-1550, ed. Rosam und 
Allen (M anchester: M anchester U niversity Press, 2004).

Colbi, The Christian Presence in the Holy Land. 70; Drory, “Jerusalem  during the M am luk Period,” 
210. Drory adds: “The m ost comm on argum ent used by M uslim  zealots against building non-M uslim  
sanctuaries was that they were 'new .' Backing such a claim  was the fictional document o f the covenant
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places under Muslim rule was defined in the so-called “Covenant of ‘Umar.’" This “is 

a detailed list of restrictions and disabilities that must be obeyed by non-Muslims who 

wish to enter the diumma pact offered by Islam,” whereby Christians and Jews were 

treated as minorities with legally enshrined protections of religious rights (Peri, 52). 

While Oded Peri, like Drory and others, acknowledges that the letter of the Caliph 

‘Umar is fictional, he argues that “what really matters here is not the issue of 

authenticity, but rather the fact that the ‘covenant of ‘Umar’ is the authoritative 

statement of the shari'a  regarding the status of dhiminis in Islam.” '̂’ Peri, unlike most 

historians of the Christian presence in Jerusalem under Muslim governance, points out 

that this covenant enshrined certain rights as well as restrictions for Christians and 

Jews. Under it, the religious buildings contained within the definition of the covenant 

were guaranteed, at least in theory, certain rights of protection and preservation. Peri 

points out that “the law securing these rights is formulated as a contractual obligation 

imposed by God Almighty on Muslims as a whole,” although it was not always 

scrupulously observed (Peri, 53).

The narratives of Latin Christian pilgrims offer conflicting portraits of Muslim 

attitudes towards Christianity and the Christian holy places. In an abbreviated Latin 

recension of Ludolph von Suchem’s itinerary of the Holy Land (undertaken between 

1336 and 1341), the author or editor tells us that

[the Saracens] honour and venerate Christ, who. according to [their] prophet, 

was conceived by the Holy Spirit, bom of the Virgin, crucified by the Jews, 

but in fact not dead, but assumed [into heaven] without the passion. But 

nevertheless they also deny that he is the son of the Father, and also say that in 

that vault [of the Temple] he taught and worked many miracles.... They also

o f Omar w hich , am ong other restrictions upon tlie rights o f  non-M ushm s in the M uslim  state, a llow ed  
them to  use on ly  p laces o f  w orship w hich had ex isted  at the tim e o f  the Arab conquest, in the seventh  
century. A ny building erected after the covenant o f  Omar w as considered 'new ,' and ex isted  on ly  as an 
act o f  grace. If the ruler so w ished, it could be destroyed w ithout further ado.” W hile com m entators 
now  seem  to agree that the covenant attributed to 'Um ar is not his work, its authenticity does not seem  
to have been disputed by M uslim s, Eastern or Latin Christians during the M am luk or early Ottoman  
rule o f  Jerusalem . See Peri. C h ristian ity  under Islam  in Jerusa lem . 52-3.

Peri. C h ristian ity  under Islam  in Jerusalem . .52-3. Here Peri sum m arises the restrictions in relation  
to relig iou s structures as fo llo w s. “The ‘C ovenant o f  ‘U m ar’ (in fact, the s h a r i’a )  leg a lizes on ly  those  
dh im m i relig ious buildings w hich had been in ex isten ce at the tim e o f  the M uslim  conquest. D hinvn is  
therefore m ay keep and use their old p laces o f  w orship, but they are not allow ed to establish  new  ones. 
W hen necessary, dhim m is  m ay repair and restore their lega lly  recogn ized  places o f  worship provided  
that they do not make additions or effect substantial changes to their original construction. 
Furthermore, dhinnnis are required to open their churches and m onasteries to M uslim  visitors, and to 
offer accom m odation to M uslim  travellers. In addition, dh im m is  are warned against using their p laces  
o f w orship  to provide sanctuary to anyone or anything detriinental to M uslim  and Islam .”
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read books o f  bolh Testam ents and yet those according to their rite; but, o f  all 

books, they prefer the Koran o f  Mahomet.*'

H ow ever, the recension used by Aubrey Stewart for his English translation (which  

probably dates to around 1350) does not include this com m ent on the status o f  Jesus 

Christ in Islam , and com m ents that the G eorgian chapel o f  the sepulchre is poorly lit, 

“and is altogether without honour and respect, for the Saracens have as much respect 

for C hrist’s sepulchre as Christians have for a Jewish synagogue.” ‘ N evertheless, 

Ludolph expresses surprise that the bodies o f  Godfrey and Baldwin o f  Burgoyne are 

allow ed to rest undisturbed by the Saracens, despite the hum iliations which they had 

inflicted upon them. ‘ N icco lo  da P oggibonsi, writing around 1350, g ives a positive  

account o f  M uslim  responses to the sepulchre:

There are many Saracens, both men and w om en, w ho have great devotion, and 

m any w ho com e here from Syria, and the land o f  Egypt, and from the city o f  

the Sultan [Cairo], which is six d ays’ journey away over desert; and they still 

com e from many provinces, and there are those w ho com e here out o f  

devotion, and those who com e here because they w ish to see what the 

Christians adore.

W hile these M uslim  travellers probably travelled to Jerusalem to see the D om e o f the 

R ock, not the Church o f  the Sepulchre (and perhaps this is what N icco lo  meant), 

N icco lo  a lso  seem s to suggest that v isits by M uslim s to the Sepulchre might have had 

the character o f  devotion rather than mere curiosity.

“Et Christum , quern ipsi secundum prophelam  conceptum  de Spirilu Sancto. nalum de Virgine. a 
ludeis crucifixum . sed vere non passum  sed sine passione dicunl assum plum, honoranl et veneranlur. 
Sed tam en eciam  Patris filium negant esse, quern eciam  dicunl in ilia cripta docuisse et multa miracula 
fecisse. Ideo illam  criptam  dicunt tarn sanctam. quod nec ludeus nec christianus dignus sit ipsani 
consp icere.... Eciam  legunt libros utriusque Testam enti et hos tamen secundum  rituni suum ; sed 
Alcoran M agum eli preferunt cunctis libris." Ludolph von Suchem. “De Itinere Terre Sancle." Archives  
de VOrient Latin 2 (1883): 351.

O f course, since M uslim s do not believe that C hrist ever occupied the sepulchre, this does not 
necessarily im ply any lack of respect for C hrist himself. Quotation from  Ludolph von Sucheni. 
Description o f  the Holy Land and o f  the Way Thither, Written in the Year A.D. 1350, trans. Aubrey 
Stewart. The L ibrary o f the Palestine P ilgrim s’ Text Society, vol. 12 (London: Pale.stine Pilgrim s’ Text 
Society. 1895). 105. Unless otherwise stated, references to the narrative of Ludolph von Suchem refer 
to Stew art’s edition.

“for in Lom bardy, when Christians quan'el, they cast one ano ther's rotten corpses to the dogs.” 
Ludolph von Suchein, Description o f  the Holy Land. 103-4.

“E molti Saracini e Saracine. che anno grande devozione, e molti ne vengono di Soria, e di Terra 
d ’Egitto. e della  citta del Soldano, ch ’e di lungi sei giom ate per diserto; e ancora vengono da molte 
provincie. e chi ci viene per devozione, e chi ci viene per vedere che adorano 1 Cristiani.” Niccolo da 
Poggibonsi. Libro d ’OItramare di Fra N iccold da Poggihonsi. ed. Alberto Bacchi della Lega, 2 vols. 
(Bologna: C om m issione per i testi di lingua. 1968), vol. 1, 58-9.
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These narratives indicate that the Virgin M ary held a high place in M uslim  

estim ation. The church of Saint M ary at the traditional place of her birth, the house of 

Anna and Joachim , several pilgrim s remark, has been taken over to be used as a 

m osque. ' Associations with the Virgin M ary are particularly prized am ong expectant 

M uslim  mothers:

The Virgin M ary crossed this wilderness [south-w est of Jerusalem ] with the 

child Jesus, when she fled from Judaea from  before the face of Herod, and all 

along the road w hereby she is believed to have passed there grow dry roses 

w hich in these parts are called roses o f Jericho. The Bedouins gather these 

roses in the w ilderness and sell them to pilgrim s for bread; m oreover, the 

Saracen women are very glad to have these roses by them, and when about to 

be delivered they drink the water which has been poured over the roses, and 

declare that they are m ost useful during pregnancy.

There is clear evidence o f jo in t M uslim  and Christian veneration o f certain places, 

especially sites related to the Virgin M ary. The tom b o f the Blessed Virgin is revered 

by M uslim s who, N iccolo tells us, “believe that in the sepulchre is the body of the 

Virgin M ary; and one day, when I was saying m ass over the sepulchre, and I saw 

there m any Saracens com e not to adore the mass, in w hich they have no faith, but they 

made great reverence tow ards the s e p u lc h r e .E x a m p le s  are also to be found outside 

o f Palestine, as in L udolph’s description of Sinai, w here he says that M uslim  guides 

and cam el drivers, as well as Christian pilgrim s, seek a glim pse of the relics o f Saint 

C atherine, and that all visitors coexist w ithout conflict (Ludolph von Suchem, 

D escription o f  the Holy Land, 88). Similarly, O gier d ’Anglure, com m enting on the 

fountain w hich sprang up when the Christ child scratched the soil on the flight into

Ludolph von Suchem  says that that the painting depicting “all the story o f  Anna and Joachim  and the 
B lessed  M ary's birth" is preserved there, although he tells  o f  an old M uslim  wom an w h o takes the 
figure o f  Joachim  for M ahom et, “and the painting o f  the trees for paradise, wherein M ahom et kissed  
girls.” Ludolph von Suchem , D escrip tion  o f  the H oly Land, 100.

Ludolph von Suchem , D escrip tio n  o f  the H oly Land. 191. The tradition o f  the V irg in 's help to 
pregnant or nursing m others is a lso  attested in the seventeenth century.

“I Saracini ci ano grande devozion e, e credono che nella sepoltura sia il corpo della V irgine Maria; e 
un d'l. quand' io  dissi sopra la sepoltura la m essa. e io  ci vidi m olti Saracini venire adorare. nonne alia 
m essa, che non ci anno fede, m a alia sepoltura facevano grande riverenzia.” N icco lo  da P oggibonsi, 
L ibro  d 'O ltra m a re . vol. 1, 184-5. The location  o f  the sepulchre o f  the Virgin Mary in Jerusalem is 
attested by the sixth-century B reviariu s d e  H ieroso lym a. and .specifically in the V a lley  o f  Jehosophat 
by fifth- and sixth-century C optic narratives o f  the D orm ition. For a sum m ary o f the argum ents for and 
against .such an identification, see  Stephen J. Shoem aker, A ncien t T raditions o f  the Virgin M ary's  
D on n ition  a n d  A ssum ption  (O xford: O xford U niversity Press. 2002). 98-107 .
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Egypt, tells that the Saracens call it the fountain of Saint M ary, and that “m any people
88bathe in the fountain out of devotion, Christians and Saracens alike.”

In spite o f these suggestions o f reasonably peaceful coexistence, there can be 

little doubt that there were concerns in the Latin W est about the econom ic and 

therefore political consequences of pilgrim age to Jerusalem  and traffic in M am luk 

teiTitories. P ilgrim s’ expenditure of large sums of m oney in Palestine and the frequent 

com bination of pilgrim  traffic with m erchant trade had led both ecclesiastical and 

secular rulers to insist that licenses be sought by prospective travellers. Indeed, it had 

been suggested that by banning pilgrim age to Jerusalem , the M am luk sultanate could
o q

be deprived o f a valuable source of income. In the absence o f  such a prohibition, the 

requirem ent o f a papal license to travel to Palestine could restrict any activity or trade 

w hich m ight prove profitable to the Mamluks.^'^ D iana W ebb elucidates the authority 

for such com m unication:

In chapter 71 o f the Fourth Lateran Council in 1215, Innocent III prohibited 

dealings with the infidel and im posed a four-year m oratorium  on the sending 

o f  ships to the Holy Land while Christendom  m ustered its forces for a new 

Crusade. These provisions were echoed by G regory X at Lyons in 1274, where 

the moratorium  on shipping was extended to six years. Popes thereafter 

periodically reaffim ied the anathem a on those who flouted the trade embargo. 

These declarations did not specifically mention pilgrim s, but it did not escape 

notice that illicit com m erce could be earned  on under the guise of pilgrim age 

and that pilgrim s them selves contributed to M uslim  prosperity (as

** “lllec  se baignent moult de gens par devocion . tanl chresliens com m e saiTazins," O gier d'A iiglure, Le 
Saint V oyage de Jlierusalein  \ 1395] (Paris: Librairie de Firmin D idot. 1878). 58.

“TTie D om inican writer G uillaum e A dam , an early advocate o f  econ om ic warfare, calculated in 1317 
that the sultan received thirty-five gro s tou rn ois  every tim e a pilgrim  visited the H oly  Land, and he 
suggested  to John XXTl that this w as a good  reason for forbidding pilgrim ages to the H oly  Land 
altogether. 'Pilgrim s are the on ly  people w ho freely  assist the Saracens without having to fear 
excom m unication .'"  Sum ption, P ilgrim age. 188.

Friar Felix  Fabri explains that any pilgrim s travelling w ithout papal licen se  m ay be absolved by the 
Franciscans at Jerusalem. H e g iv es the fo llow in g  reasons for the excom m unication:

The cause . . .  is that after the Christians were driven out o f  the H oly  Land som e bad 
Christians, even o f the Latin Church, rem ained behind therein, and associated them selves with 
the Saracens, sw earing allegiance to them. Som e also  o f those w ho left that country returned 
thither again to these men and becam e their subjects, and afterwards sailed  to Christian lands 
and brought from thence ironwork and arms w hereof the Easterns W'ere in need. S eein g  this, 
the Pope excom m unicated all those w ho stayed behind in the H oly Land with the Saracens, or 
w ho m ade com m on cause w ith them. He also  excom m unicated those w ho carried arms and 
other needful things to them. M oreover, he excom m unicated the land it.self, so  that w hosoever  
should enter it w ithout his leave m ight he anathema, seeing that he could not dw ell therein 
without consorting with in fidels and heretics.

Fabri, W anderings, vol. 1 pt. 1, 248.
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com m entators had been aware already in the eleventh century). (W ebb, 86)

A dispensation made for a pilgrim age to the Holy Sepulchre in 1329 by Pope John 

XXII to O tto de Cauqualis, a “priest and professor o f law s” bom  in Palestine and 

resident in Narbonne, reveals aw areness of the im brication o f p ilgrim s’ econom ic 

transactions in the tensions betw een Christian Europe and the M am luk governors: 

“He is granted licence to visit the Holy Sepulchre and other holy places there, with six 

com panions, taking with them those things w ithout which they cannot com plete the 

journey, but nothing else to the profit or advantage o f the e n e m y . A l t h o u g h  the 

concerns which underlie this form ula for the licensing o f pilgrim s are veiy different 

from those which predom inate during the Refoim ation, this dispensation provides 

further evidence that concerns about the enterprise o f pilgrim age do not suddenly 

em erge in the sixteenth century but recur throughout the earlier history o f the 

pilgrim age.

T h e  F r a n c i s c .a n  C u s t o d i a n s h i p  o f  t h e  H o l y  L a n d

T h e  A r r i v a l  o f  t h e  F r a n c i s c a n s  i n  P a l e s t i n e

N otw ithstanding such concerns about the econom ic consequences o f pilgrim s’ 

journeys to Palestine, the first half o f the fourteenth century w itnessed the 

establishm ent o f the Franciscan friars in Jerusalem . This fact, the gradual enlargem ent 

o f Latin Christian possessions and rites of officiation and the increased num bers of 

pilgrim s suggest that a m ore positive account than those m ade by Drory, Colbi and 

Parkes o f  the relations between the M am luks and Latin C hristians may be offered.^^ 

At the beginning of the fourteenth century, Jaum e II o f Aragon began negotiations 

with the M am luk sultan at Cairo, Sultan al-M alik an-N asir M uham m ad, to re-

John XXn. L ettres C om m unes de  Jean  XXII. ed. G. M ollat. 16 vols. (Paris: 1904-47). vol. 5. n. 
44281. Cited by W ebb, P ilgrim s a n d  P ilg r im a g e  in the M ed ieva l W est. 104.

M ost o f  the malarial on this period is from  sources writlen or ed iled  by Franciscans, w hich are oflen  
concerned to establish the legal right o f  the Franciscans to p o ssess ion s in Palestine. They must 
therefore be considered in the light o f  struggles with the other Christian sects in Jerusalem  which  
intensified  in the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries. H ow ever, som e material on the Franciscan  
custodianship, such as the articles by Schein  w hich exam ine the effacem ent o f  Old Testament 
associations and the concentration on the Passion in late m edieval p ilgrim age, is a lso  published in 
publications concerned with Jew ish studies.
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establish a Latin presence in Palestine (Dansette, 108). The em bassies, of w hich six 

are recorded in the first three decades o f the fourteenth century, sought to establish the 

right o f  Christian citizens to visit the holy sites without hindrance, as well as 

confirm ing certain agreem ents regarding trade and the fate of captives.'^'^ In 1322, 

Jaum e also sought, and secured, perm ission for the presence of twelve Catalan 

Dom inican m onks to serve in the Church o f the Holy Sepulchre in Jerusalem .'’'* The 

D om inicans were swiftly replaced by Franciscans, a substitution which com m entators 

have been unable to explain (Dansette, 108; G olubovich, 1st sen, vol. 3, 309).

Even more im portant for the Latin presence in Palestine were the relations of 

the same sultan of Cairo with Robert of Anjou and his wife, Sancia o f  Aragon 

(Dansette, 109). The conespondence between the sultan and Robert on the subject of 

the holy places has been lost (Dansette, 110; Golubovich, 1st sen, vol. 4, 40-1). 

However, the bulls of C lem ent VI dated 21 N ovem ber 1342, Gratias aginnis and 

N iiper carissimae, bear witness to the right granted by the sultan for the Franciscans 

to m aintain a presence and to officiate in the Church o f the Holy Sepulchre, and the 

right to possess the Cenacle (the Upper Room of the Last Supper), the chapel o f the 

appearance of the Holy Spirit to the apostles and o f St Thom as on Sion (Golubovich, 

1st sen, vol. 4, 52-6). There are allusions in travel nairatives, such as that o f Jam es of 

Verona, to Franciscans present and officiating in several other holy places, although 

no official docum entation relating to the agreem ents has been found. According to 

these, the Franciscans were allowed to hold services in the basilica in the Valley of 

Jehosophat at the sepulchre of the Virgin M ary and the Grotto o f the Nativity in 

Bethlehem  by 1335, and they possessed the Church of the Nativity by 1345.’ '”’ Lands

Housley points out that in the 1320s and early 1330s. a period which overlaps with that during which 
Jaum e IT’s negotiations were being conducted, “crusade planning was at its height," although it was 
dom inated by the French during this period. Jaum e 11 did not restrict him self to diplom atic tactics. At 
the beginning of the fourteenth century, he offered ships, soldiers and equipm ent to the Mongol Ilkhan 
Ghazan. whose victories over the M am luks at Hom s and D am ascus in 1299 and 1300 renewed 
optim ism  about the recoverability of Palestine in the W est. Housley. The Later Crusades, 20. 23. 26.
'*■' G irolam o Golubovich. Biblioteca Bio-Bibliografica della Terra Santa e deU 'Oriente Francescaiio  
(Florence: Quaracchi, 1906-1923), 1st sen, vol. 3. 233-4. In the same em bassy Jaunie requests the 
return o f the true cross, the chalice consecrated by Christ at the Last Supper, and the body of St. 
Barbara (234). Golubovich relies m ostly on docum ents preserved in the Archive of the Crown of 
Aragon in Barcelona, which incorporates the Royal Archive founded in 1318, and on docum ents from 
the same archive as edited in F m ke's A cta Aragoneiisia.

The right o f Franciscans to officiate in the basilica in the valley o f Jehosophat is first m entioned in 
the narrative of Jam es of Verona, dated to 1335 by Golubovich. However. G olubovich believes that 
this right had probably been granted in 1333, citing unnam ed “later writers." Ludolph von Suchem 
m entions that the place “where God was made man" is in the hands of the Latins at the tim e of his 
journey, betw een 1336 and 1341. N iccolo da Poggibonsi. who began his journey in 1346. indicates that 
the Franciscans had been given possession of the entire basilica during his stay in Jerusalem :
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adjoining the C enacle were acquired between 1335 and 1357. according to several 

deeds o f  sale in Arabic w hich G olubovich says are preserved in an archive o f  fernians, 

or decrees, in the convent o f  Saint Saviour in Jerusalem.*’̂  After the installation o f  the 

Franciscans in Palestine com e the first references in p ilgrim s’ narratives to the 

indulgences available there for the non-crusading pilgrim . At som e point after the 

ciusad es had driven forward the doctrine o f  indulgences and helped to associate them  

with the arduous jou m ey  to Jerusalem, partial and plenai^ rem issions becam e 

associated with certain holy p laces. Narratives throughout the later fourteenth century 

share the preoccupation with indulgences and outline the authority for them. The 

narratives o f  James o f  Verona (dated c. 1335), N icco lo  da Poggibonsi (w ho began his 

journey in 1346) and Thom as Brygg (1392), and som e anonym ous fourteenth-century  

narratives edited by G olubovich, am ong others, include detailed lists o f  indulgences 

available at the H oly P laces in which Pope Silvester is consistently claim ed to have 

granted them at the request o f  Helena and Constantine.'’̂  S ince the doctrine o f  

indulgences had not evolved  by the fourth century, this attribution is spurious; the 

origins o f  the pilgrim age indulgences remain obscure.

In his 1906 account o f  the history' o f  the stations o f  the cross, Herbert Thurston 

attempted to define the basis for indulgences in Palestine (Thurston, The S tations o f  

the C ross, 166-9). He finds that Francesco Suriano, the C ustos  o f  the H oly Land for 

two tw o-year stints at the end o f  the fifteenth century and in the second decade o f  the 

sixteenth, had attempted to find the original fourth-centui7 bull issued by Silvester (o f  

course w ithout success), but that Francesco had determined that three o f  the

"Returning to the church o f B eth lehem , today the Friars M inor o f  Saint Francis hold it. w hich  
M edephar. Sultan o f Babylonia, gave to thein. and the Friars entered it. w hile 1 w as in Jerusalem."  
(“E ssendo tornati alia ch iesa  di B ethelem . la quale tengono oggi i frati minori di santo Francesco, che  
ce la dono M edephar. soldano di Babillonia; e'frati c'entrarono. quando io  era in lerusalem ,") 
G olubovich . B ihlin teca  B io-B ih lio^ rafica . 1st sen . vol. 4. ,33-7; Ludolph von Suchem . D escripu on  o f  
the H o ly  L and. 93; N icco lo  da P oggibonsi. L ibro d 'O h rarn are. vol. 1. 236.

G olubovich . B ih lio teca  B io-B ih liografica . Ser. 1. vol. 4. 59 -73 . G olubovich  seem s to be using the 
word “ferman" or "firman” loose ly , to refer to any decree issued under M uslim  a ile . Strictly speaking, 
this is a Turkish word, derived from the Persian, w hich refers sp ecifica lly  to an order issued by an 
Ottoman sultan. See D ansette. “L es P elerinages O ccidentaux en Terre Sainte," 112. 115.

S ee  Thom as Brygg, “Itinerarium in Terram Sanctam." in A rch ives de  I'O rien l Lathi, vol. 2 (Paris: 
Ernest Leroux. 1884); Jacques de Verona. “Liber Peregrinationis." Revue de  I ’O rie iil Latin  3 (1895); 
O gier d 'A nglure. Le Sain t V oyage de  Jherusalem  [ 13 95]. 13, See a lso  the anonym ous “Peregrinationes 
tocius TeiTe Sancte’" in G olubovich . B ib lio teca  B io -B ib liogra ftca . 1st ser.. vol. 5. 3 4 7 -5 5 . especia lly  
350. For references to N icco lo  da P oggibonsi as an early recorder o f  these in dulgences, and for a 
com parative chart o f  the indulgences in late fourteenth and fifteenth-century narratives, see  Bellarm ino  
Bagatti. “Introduction." in N icco lo  da P o g g ih o n s i’s V oyage b eyo n d  the Sea. ed. B ellarm ino Bagatti, 
Publications o f  the Studium  B iblicum  Franciscanum , vol. 2. pt. 2 (Jerusalem: Franciscan Press. 1945). 
xxiii. x li-x lv ii;  Herbert Thur.ston. The S ta tions o f  the C ross: An A ccount o f  th e ir  H is to iy  an d  
D evo tio n a l P u rpose  (London: Burns and Oates, 1906). 168-9.
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indulgences had a different source: a late fifteenlii-century grant by Pope Sixtus IV of 

plenary indulgences for the chapel of St Helena by Golgotha, for the chapel of St 

Thomas on Mount Sion, and for the chapel of St Maiy Magdalene at Bethany 

(Thurston, The Stations o f the Cross, 167). Not until July 17, 1561, and the issuing of 

a bull by Pope Pius IV, says Thurston, did the other indulgences at the holy places 

receive papal acknowledgement (Thurston, The Stations o f  the Cross, 170). However, 

the bull as reproduced by Quaresmius in his Elucidatio Terrae Sanctae (1616-1639) 

does not wholeheartedly endorse the claim of St Silvester’s grant, nor does it found its 

conl'irmation of indulgences exclusively upon this.'^^ The bull interjects “ut creditur” 

into the claim that Silvester offered “indulgences and remissions of sin,” and confirms 

the indulgences as granted “by any of the Roman Popes, our predecessors, and the 

aforesaid See, and also its legates, as much in writing as by uttered decree, as much in 

kind as in form.”"’̂  In spite of the fact that the majority of indulgences of “Silvester’s 

grant” did not receive (even qualified) papal confirmation until the 1620s, late 

medieval pilgrims zealously enumerate the indulgences at the holy places and 

confidently name Silvester’s authority.

C h a n g e s  t o  t h e  P i l g r i m a g e : C h r o n o l o g y  a n d  Im a g i n a t i v e  P a r t i c i p a t i o n

Colin Morris tenns the Franciscan pilgrimage of the fourteenth, fifteenth and early 

sixteenth centuries “a well-organized and remarkably persistent new pattern of 

pilgrimage,” the consequence of a convergence of factors: “the settlement of a 

community of Observant friars on Mount Sion, who formed a close link between the 

developing piety of the West and Jerusalem; a planned tour of visits, which did not 

change much in two centuries; an insatiable demand for indulgences; and the 

organization for pilgrims of Venetian maritime traffic to the East” {Sepulchre o f  

Christ, 301). He sees the Jemsalem pilgrimage as both influenced by and influencing 

the devotional culture of the Latin West, a relation which it is my concern to tease out 

here and in the chapter to come. Moiris writes,

'*** Franci.scus Quaresm ius. Historica ihcologica et m nralis Terrae Sanctae elucidatio: in qua pleraque  
ad  veierem praesenteni eiiisdem lerrae siatum spectantia accurate explicanlur  (Antwerp. 1639), 423. 
The bull was principally concerned lo transfer the privilege form erly accorded to the m onastery at 
M ount Sion, which had been seized by the O ttom ans in 1551. to the Church of St Saviour.
”  “per quoscum que Rom anos Pontifices praedecessores nostros & Sedem  praedictam . vel eius Legatos. 
lam in scriptis quam  vivae vocis oraculo, lam in genere quam in specie." Latin text in Quaresm ius. 
Elucidatio Terrae Sanciae. p. 423.
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Travellers, if not numerous, were influential. Many of them were nobles, 

senior clergy, or learned friars, well placed to shape the thinking of the 

societies in which they lived. Voyagers began to produce literal^ accounts of 

their experiences on a scale totally without previous parallel. The visiting of 

shrines was conducted on a programme, providing a regulated experience 

which helped to forni all who came on the Jerusalem pilgrimage, even to those 

who continued their travels elsewhere. All this helped to shape a pilgrim 

culture that pervaded the spirituality, liturgy, and art of Western Europe, and 

the character of Christian devotion, and continued with remarkable persistence 

for a long period. (C. M onis, Sepulchre o f  Christ, 307-8)

Pilgrimage narratives of the period of Franciscan custodianship, especially in 

the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries, receive inuch more attention from critics than 

narratives of the crusader era; they are also far more numerous. There are two 

principal critical approaches to these narratives. One school, represented by critics 

such as Schein and Dansette, sets the late medieval narratives against twelfth-century' 

pilgrimage narratives, noting shifts in emphasis and identification which differentiate 

them from accounts of the Latin Kingdom period. The other school, including Nina 

Miedema, comes at pilgrimage narratives from research of devotional texts such as 

the Medilationes Vitae Christi ascribed to Bonaventure (fourteenth century), the Vita 

Christi of Ludolph of Saxony (fourteenth century) and the Imitatio Christi of Thomas 

a Kempis (early fifteenth c e n t u r y ) . T h e s e  two approaches produce two very 

different reactions to the pilgrim narratives of the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries. 

Commentators on the pilgrimage such as Dansette and Schein, encountering the 

increasingly formalised and standardised guided pilgrimage of the Franciscan 

custodianship after the informally and individually organised pilgrimages of the Latin 

Kingdom period, are struck by the emergence of a chronological tendency in the 

pilgrimage. Although long before the fourteenth century the Jerusalem liturgy had 

organised the movement across space according to chronology, particularly at the 

Easter commemorations, it also disrupted the spatial correspondence to narrative on 

occasion. For example, the later Paris manuscript of the fifth-century Annenian

Nina Miedema, “Following in the Foolsleps o f Christ: Pilgrimage and Passion Devotion,” in The 
Broken Body: Passion Devotion in Late M edieval Culture, ed. A. A. MacDonald. H. N. B. Ridderbos. 
and R. M. Schluscmann (Groningen: Egbert Forsten, 1998).
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Lectionary orders the com m em oration o f the agony at the top of M ount O livet, with 

the reading of Luke 22:39-46, but then, in a different place on M ount O livet (the 

“place of the D isciples” ), it provides for the reading of M ark 14:33-42, which again 

rem em bers the agony, before calling for M atthew ’s account o f the same episode, plus 

the betrayal and arrest (M atthew 26:36-56) at G ethsem ane itself (Renoux, 275-7). By 

contrast, the Franciscan-led pilgrim age offered a tour follow ing a real-tim e 

chronology in which the events of the Passion could be im agined as taking place 

throughout the year, not just when a visit coincided with the Easter liturgy. Dansette 

sees the transfom iation of the pilgrim age in the following terms: “It is precisely in this 

area, it seems, that the new character o f these texts em erges from the fourteenth 

century onwards: the organisation o f the peram bulations of pilgrim s so that they are 

guided step by step along the ‘path of C h r i s t . D a n s c t t e  secs an indirect link 

betw een the devotional texts o f Bonaventure, Ludolph and Thom as a Kem pis and the 

fonn  o f the pilgrim age. She believes, however, that the pilgrim age is a literal 

im itation of Christ, rather than one shaped by the devotional strategies o f the textual 

im ilatio Christi with its connotations of striving after a moral example: “at the Holy 

Places, what the Franciscans offer to pilgrim s is not so m uch the hnitation o f Christ 

which form s the basis o f Franciscan spirituality, but m ore a ‘walk in the footsteps of 

C hrist,’ a means of conversion and penitence, a ‘follow ing of C hrist,’ executed in the 

most realistic w’ay.” ' ”‘ This is m ost obviously m anifested in the em ergence o f the way 

o f the cross. In the fifteenth centuiy, however, the inlluence of the literature of 

affective piety starts to m anifest itself in English accounts of pilgrim age, as C hapter 2 

will demonstrate.

Sylvia Schein also sees an increasing em phasis after the an ival o f the 

Franciscans on the places associated w'ith C hrist’s passion:

Under the influence of the Franciscans this “geography” consisted prim arily of 

the recital of the Passion and the Crucifixion, followed by the life o f the 

V irgin, both based on the Gospels and the A pocrypha .... C oncuirent with this 

process of intensifying focus on the nairatives o f the New Testam ent, the

“C 'esi la precisem eni. nous a-l-il semble. que se fail jour le caraclere nouveau de ces lexies a panir 
du X lV e siecle: I'organisation des peregrinations des pelerins conduits pas a pas sur les ‘traces du 
C hrist.'"  Dansette, “Les Pelerinages O ccidentaux en Terre Sainte," I I I .

“Aux Lieux Saints, plus que ‘I'lm itation du C hrist' qui constitue pourtant le fond de la spiritualite 
franciscaine, c ’est davantage une 'm arche a la suite du C hrist’, m oyen de conversion et de penitence, 
que les Freres M ineurs proposent aux pelerins. une ‘sequela C hristi’, com prise dans son sens le plus 
realiste.” Dansette, "Lxs Pelerinages O ccidentaux en Terre Sainte,” 112, 115.
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traditions o f the Old Testament were fading. Increasingly, Jerusalem appeared 

in the narratives of pilgrims to be linked almost exclusively with the New  

Testament, and the Franciscans then canned out what might be called a 

baptism of the holy places.

Schein relates this concentration on the gospels to the context of increasing anti- 

Semitism and, particularly, hostility towards the Jews of Jerusalem, arguing that the 

emphasis on the Passion in the Franciscan pilgrimage not only resonated with 

characteristically Franciscan devotional practices but also emphasised for pilgrims the 

participation o f the Jews in the crucifixion (Schein, “La Custodia Terrae Sanctae 

Franciscaine,” 371). This is clearly bome out by one o f the late medieval English 

pilgrimage nan'atives discussed in Chapter 2, in which highly affective contemplation 

of the site of the crucifixion accompanies advocacy o f anti-Semitic reprisal, and even 

seems to stimulate it.'°^ The increasing specificity and particularisation in the 

pilgrimage sites, which have been traced throughout this chapter, facilitate the 

imaginative recreation of narrative segments o f the Passion, hideed, it is possible that 

they evolved in order to serve such a demand. Christiane Dcluz concurs with these 

accounts of an increasing emphasis, from the fourteenth century onwards, on the 

places o f the gospels, but asserts that Old Testament associations are not forgotten, 

although more readily and frequently acknowledged in the narratives of clerics than 

lay pilgrims.

Miedema, by contrast to Dansette and Schein, approaches the Franciscan 

pilgrimage not from the point o f  view o f the pilgrim nairative tradition but from 

research on Passion devotion (Miedema, 73). Like Dansette and Schein, she notes that 

in the late Middle Ages “the increasing popularity o f texts known under the title 

Meditationes vitae Christi, in which the reader is invited to visualise evei7  station of 

the Passion through meditation at home, ... seems to be paralleled by the popularity 

of pilgrimages to Jenisalem” (Miedema, 76). She notes that narratives of physical

“Sous I'influence des franciscains cette ‘geograph ie’ est surtout le recit de la Passion et de la 
C rucifixion, suivi par la vie de la V ierge, tous deux bases sur les E van giles el les A p ocry p h es .... 
Parallelem ent a cette focalisation sur les recits du N ouveau Testam ent, les traditions de I'A ncien  
Testam ent vont en s'estom pant. Jerusalem  apparait progressivem ent, dans les  recits des pelerins. 
com m e liee presque uniquem ent avec le  N ouveau Testam ent e l les franciscains precedent alors a ce 
qu'on peut appeler un baptem e des lieux saints.” S ylvia  Schein . “La C usiodia Terrae Sanciae  
Franciscaine et les Juifs de Jerusalem a la Fin du M oyen-A ge."  R evue d es  E lu des Ju ives  161 (1982): 
370.
'°^ See Chapter 2. 173.

Christiane D elu z, “Pelerins a Jerusalem  a la fin du M oyen -A ge.’" S o cia l C om pass  36. no. 2 (1989): 
167.
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pilgrimages, while they did not correspond to the scrupulous chronology of the 

Meditationes and similar texts, influenced the more chronological textual guides for 

“spiritual pilgrimages” which would become popular in the Low countries in the 

fifteenth and early sixteenth centuries (Miedema, 84-9). Miedema is somewhat 

perplexed by and disapproving of the departures from chronology in the pilgrimage to 

Rome and especially Jerusalem, in contrast to the chronological sequence possible in 

“spiritual pilgrimage,” that is, pilgrimage canned out in the imagination but structured 

spatially. “A spiritual pilgrimage could lead to a meditation on Christ’s Passion which 

w'as even more detailed and sincere than a pilgrimage in the normal sense of the 

word.” The value judgment implicit in Miedenia’s comparison of “spiritual” and 

“physical” pilgrimages fails to make proper acknowledgment of the extent of practical 

constraints on pilgrimage in Jerusalem. Miedema notes that “the strict niles of the 

Franciscan guides did not allow the pilgrims to wander in Christ’s footsteps all on 

their own,” as if these mles were arbitrary and authoritarian (Miedema, 79). Although 

she indicates that, for “practical reasons,” the feasibility of a chronological pilgrimage 

was limited under the Franciscan custodianship, she does not acknowledge that these 

reasons were of any importance or urgency. In fact, under Mamluk rule the official 

religious minorities in Jerusalem found themselves facing substantial, if relatively 

stable and well-defined, limitations on their religious observances. Christians were 

prohibited from loud or public expression or performance of non-Muslim religious 

belief and practice, such as the use of bells or the wearing of crucifixes (Peri, 53). 

Thus the Franciscans’ pilgrimage from the Holy Sepulchre in reverse order along the 

way of the cross to the Praetorium outside the city walls on Mount Sion at daybreak 

moved the public procession out of the city before it became crowded, and judiciously 

avoided offence or confrontation (Dansette, 121).

While a comparison of guides produced during the Franciscan custodianship 

with those written during the twelfth century does tend to point up a marked tendency 

towards chronology in the Franciscan pilgrimage, the imaginative and chronological 

features of the pilgrimages of the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries are anticipated in 

some crusader-era narratives. John of Wiirzburg, writing in about 1170, demonstrates 

a clear interest in chronology, organising the account of the holy places according to 

the sequence of events in the life of Christ (albeit with some exceptions) (Wilkinson, 

Jerusalem Pilgrimage 1099-1185, 244-73). He begins at the Temple, and although his 

account of the Temple includes, in succession, such temporally distant events as the
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Presentation of the Virgin Mary, Christ’s driving out of the money changers, the 

angel’s promise to Zacharias regarding the conception of John the Baptist, and the 

murder of Saint James, the sequence used later in the nairative, particularly during the 

Passion, Resurrection, Ascension and Pentecost, is carefully chronological 

(Wilkinson, Jerusalem Pilgrimage 1099-1185, 245-52, 254-67). He first mentions the 

Church at Mount Sion in relation to the Last Supper, going on to describe the places 

at the base of the Mount of Olives where the agony and betrayal took place 

(Wilkinson, Jerusalem Pilgrimage 1099-1185, 255-6). John then returns to Mount 

Sion to describe the Praetorium (although he skips ahead to mention that Christ 

appeared to the disciples in “The Galilee” in Sion church), moves on to Golgotha for 

the crucifixion, and to the Holy Sepulchre (Wilkinson, Jerusalem Pilgrimage 1099- 

1185, 256-63). He discusses the appearances of Christ to the disciples after the 

re s u r re c t io n ,th e n  describes the place of the Ascension on the Mount of Olives, and 

returns to the Church of Sion to describe the place in which the Holy Spirit descended 

on the day of Pentecost. Admittedly, John is not claiming to have visited the holy 

places in a chronological order, but he demonstrates a willingness to organise the 

description of the holy places according to a narrative sequence, anticipating the 

chronological pilgrimage of the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries.

Nor is imaginative recreation of the Passion, another aspect stressed as 

characteristic of the Franciscan pilgrimage by Dansette, Schein and others, without 

precedents in the Latin Kingdom period. “The Holy Places as Told by Theoderic” 

(1158-1 164), like the description of John of Wurzburg, ari'anges the description of the 

holy places relating to events from Palm Sunday to the betrayal in a loosely 

chronological order (Wilkinson, Jerusalem Pilgrimage 1099-1185, 296-302). 

Although there are more inteiTuptions to the chronology than in John of W urzburg’s 

account, Theoderic’s introduction to this section reveals that he sees a chronologically 

organised narrative experience of the holy places as facilitating an imaginative 

participation in Christ’s suffering, even if such a sequence is incompletely realised: 

“now we think it right to airange our subjects in the order of Christ’s sufferings, who

The chronology is once more disrupted here, since this is  inserted into the m iddle o f  the description  
o f the H oly  Sepulchre. T his interruption o f  the chronology is probably due to the cop yin g  from  
Fretellus, w ho fo llo w s a brief description o f  the tom b with d iscussion  o f  the post-Resurrection  
appearances, as W ilk inson  points out. W ilkinson, ed ., Jerusalem  P ilgrim age 1 099-! 185. 260. n. 3, John 
appears to have copied  the entire section , then returned to the H oly Sepulchre to elaborate.
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by his grace grants us to suffer with him, that together with him we may reign” 

(Wilkinson, Jerusalem Pilgrimage 1099-1185, 296).

As these crusader-era examples demonstrate, interest in reconciling the 

chronologies of pilgrimage and narrative and the tendency to allude to imaginative 

participation in pilgrimage are not exclusively post-crusader phenomena. Moreover, 

there are striking instances of resonance between fourteenth-centui'y nairatives and 

their much older predecessors. Sulpitius Severus’ fifth-century account of the earth’s 

resistance to paving-stone at the place of the Ascension on Mount Olivet is reprised 

by Ludolph von Suchem (Ludolph von Suchem, Description o f  the Holy Land, 112). 

Ludolph also describes the possession of the Holy Land in temis which closely 

resemble Moshe W einfeld’s account of the post-exilic sense of the possession or loss 

of the land as an index of the successful obedience of a people of God’s command, 

discussed above (Weinfeld, 184). Ludolph writes.

Not only is it now scourged in the time of the Christians, but from old times it 

has been many times inhabited by divers peoples, and many times lost and 

retaken by them, as may be read in many histories and in the Bible. Yet Jesus 

Christ, not unmindful of His glorious Passion, hath coirected the Christians 

therein with the rod of fatherly chastisement; so that now, when the sins of the 

Christians shall have been ended, and He hath been pleased to restore the land 

to us. He will have preserved all their places, cities, villages, castles and 

shrines, as one may say, unhurt to this day. (Ludolph von Suchem, Description 

o f  the Holy Land, 3)

The inheritance of God’s covenant with Abraham is explicitly claimed for the 

Christians, and the enjoyment of the possession of the Holy Land is represented as 

consequent on the full realisation of God’s commands, and the end of Christians’ sins. 

There is not, as Dansette and Schein imply, such discontinuity between Franciscan-era 

narratives and traditions which precede them.

In their divisions of pilgrimage nairatives, Schein and Dansette represent 

fourteenth- and fifteenth-century nan'atives as a unified group of texts whose nature is 

detennined by the Franciscan custodianship, and apply to the entire corpus 

generalisations which are more fully justified by the late fifteenth-century
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nan'atives.'*’̂  It is true, nonetheless, that in fourteenth-century texts there are some

interesting innovations. The Church of the Holy Sepulchre begins to be described in

tenns which emphasise the consequence of the Passion -  the redemption of the sinner

-  rather than simply reporting the historical event. Perhaps this draws on treatments of

the passion from outside the pilgrimage genre. A Latin pilgrimage narrative written by

an English Franciscan travelling in 1345 emphasises the sacrificial aspects of Christ’s

death on the cross when describing Calvary:

[There is] the place where the cross was erected on which Jesus, in his

suffering, expired, into which men put their heads, up to their shoulders, where

the son of the Father was sacrificed, who, as John the Evangelist says,

interceded with God on our behalf and is a propitiation for our sins. There the

wounded body of Christ poured out blood, whose rivulets flowed over the

rock, descending from there to the earth and it appeared to onlookers as if the

rock cracked in the middle, allowing the blood of Christ to trickle on the skull

of the head of the first-formed [Adam], There Jesus, like that noble bird the

pclican, participating in the suffering of the death of its chicks, whom the

serpent had poisoned with his venom, opened his side with his face/beak, and,

letting flow the wann blood of its heart over its chicks, revived them. He

[Jesus] by the warm blood of his most gracious heart through the opening in

his side, opened by the dreadful lance of the soldier, saved Adam  the first
108father and his sons, of old poisoned by the venom of the seipent.

The naiTative of Niccolo da Poggibonsi, written around 1350, invites imaginative 

participation with both Christ and the Virgin Mary: “This is a devout house, which no 

man can leave, without weeping more bitterly when parting than when entering ....

See in particular Dansette’.s bibliography, which includes narratives from the early fourteenth 
century but is dom inated by late fifteenth-century narratives. Dansette, “Les Pelerinages Occidentaux 
en Terre Sainte." 128-33. Colin M orris reproduces Franco C ard in i's  com m ent that these centuries are 
"a hom ogeneous moment, within which a system atic study of the scope of W estern pilgrim ages can be 
undertaken with good results." Franco Cardini. “Pellegrini medievali in Terra Santa,” Rivisia della 
Storia d 'h a lia  93 (1981): 5-10. Cited by M orris, Sepulchre o f  Christ. 308.

“Locus ubi crux Jhesu extitit erecta patens est ... ubi im m olabatur patri filius. qui, ut dicit Johannes 
ewangelista, postulat pro nobis apud Deum  et est propiciacio pro peccatis nosiris. Ibi corpus Jhesu 
wulneratum  vere fluxit sanguineni. cuius rivi super rupem  descendentes eam rupit ad terram  et apparet 
intuentibus qualiter rupes crepuit per medium  cedens Christi sanguini stillanti super craneum  capitis 
prothoplasti. Ibi Jhesus, ut ilia nobilis avis pellicanus, morti pullorum  com paciens, quos serpens 
toxicaverat suo veneno, que latus eius aperit rostro suo, sanguinem  calidum  cordis sui super pullos suos 
effundens, vivificat. Adam  primum  patrem  et filios suos, veneno serpentis antiqui venenatos. sanguine 
calido cordis sui gratissimi per aperturam  lateris sui, dira lancea militis perforati, sanavit.” “Itinerarium  
cuius Anglici Terram  Sanctam  el alia loca sancia visitantis" in Golubovich. Biblioteca Bio- 
Bibliografica, 1st ser., vol. 4, 452.
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Let each man think what a thing it is to stand in the place where was the Son o f God 

living and dead; in the place where his mother stood with such sonow , who saw 

placed in the most holy tomb her most precious son.”"’'* This anticipates the highly 

emotional and participative engagements of later pilgrims such as Margery Kempe, 

discussed in the next chapter. As Thurston points out, however, in spite o f the 

elements o f imaginative recreation and fixation on the detail o f the physical suffering 

o f Christ in these fourteenth-centuiy texts, the chronological pilgrimages o f the via 

cnicis  and via captivitatis, identified by Dansette as characteristic of the Franciscan- 

led pilgrimage, do not ci7stallise until the fifteenth century."®

The proliferation o f holy sites which has been discussed in this chapter 

continued apace in the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries, even as other holy places 

w'ere withdrawn from Christian use by Ayubbid and Mamluk rulers and turned to 

Muslim veneration, such as the Dome o f the Rock, the Sepulchres o f Abraham, Isaac 

and Jacob at Hebron and the house o f Anne and Joachim. The anonymous 

Franciscan’s Latin Itinerahum (1345) mentions the place where Christ rested while 

carrying the cross, and where Simeon was made to carry it for him, neither of which is 

mentioned in naixatives before the fourteenth century.'" These are noticed as 

tangential identifications at the Holy Sepulchre, rather than as part o f  a sequence o f  

sites which are linked to provide a commemoration o f Christ’s carrj'ing o f the cross, 

although this would emerge in such narratives as “The Way to Jerusalem.” dated by 

Samuel Purchas, its editor, to about 1425." ‘ The gravitation o f associations towards a

' '’"’■‘Quella si e casa divota. d ie  mai non si sa panire niuna persona, che piu forte piange alia partita, che 
a lll'en tra ta  . .. .  Ogni persona pensi, che cosa e stare dove stette il Figlitiol di Dio vivo e m orto; dove 
stette la sua M adre con tanto Dolore. che vidde mettere in quella santissim a sepullura il suo prezioso 
F igliuolo.” N iccolo da Poggibonsi, Libro d 'O hram are. vol. I, 65.

T hurston. The Stations o f  the Cross. 21. Along the “via captivitatis." D ansette says, the pilgrim s 
“m editated on the arrest and the trial o f Jesus by the .lews." (“Les pelerins m editaient sur 1‘arrestation et 
le proces ju if  de Jesus.’') The “via crucis." a phrase which she notes is used in a pilgrim age narrative of 
1480. included “the trial by the Rom ans and the carrying of the cross.” (“Le proces rom ain et le 
portem ent de la Croix . . . .” ) Dansette. "Les Pelerinages Occidentaux en Terre Sainte,” 119.
' ' '  “Itinerarium  cuius Anglici,’’ G olubovich. Bibliotcca B io-Bibliografica, I st ser., vol. 4, 4 5 1. Ludolph 
von Suchem  also m entions the place w'here Jesus rested. Ludolph von Suchem. Description o f  the Holy 
Land. 107.

“The W ay to Jerusalem  [1425].” in H akluytys Posthumus or Pitrchas his Pilgriines Contayning a 
H istory o f  the W orld in Sea Voyages and Lande Travells by Englishmen and Others... ed. Samuel 
Purchas. 4 vols., vol. 2 (London: 1625). Sim ilarly, late fifteenth-century narratives such as that of 
W illiam  W ey organise the places where Simeon was com pelled to carry the cross, where Jesus told the 
w om en not to weep for him. where V eronica cleaned his face with a cloth, where M ary fainted at the 
sight o f her son 's  suffering as a sequence between the Church of the Holy Sepulchre and the House of 
Pilate. However, the via captivitatis is still not an obvious coherent unit in the pilgrim age, even in the 
E nglish narratives of the later fifteenth century: the episodes o f aiTest. judgem ent, and im prisonm ent by 
the Jew s are organised according to spatial rather than narrative clusters, to Gethsem ane, Sion and the
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pattern which corresponds to the chronological sequence of the gospel events brings 

pilgrim age narratives closer to the literature of affective piety, a developm ent w hich is 

discussed more fully in Chapter 2.

New and interesting identifications appear elsewhere. At Bethlehem  Ludolph 

von Suchem  records the place w here Jerom e studied and translated H ebrew  and G reek 

into Latin, w hich had not appeared in crusader nairatives, to my knowledge, although 

he places it a m ile away from the Church o f the Nativity, within which it w'ould com e 

to rest as little as a decade later, with the narrative o f N iccolo da P o g g ib o n si."’’ The 

stone blocking the entrance to the sepulchre of Christ appears in the church at Sion, 

having been transported there by angels (N iccolo da Poggibonsi, vol. 1, 129). There is 

also .some doubling, with m ultiple locations o f the altar o f A braham ’s sacrifice or 

doubled identifications o f G alilee.""' Ludolph von Suchem introduces a legend 

concerning the thirty pieces of silver for w hich Jesus is betrayed and with w hich the 

field o f blood is purchased, tracing their m ovem ent through the possession o f 

A braham ’s father, Terah, in M esopotam ia, the Ishm aelites, the brothers o f  Joseph, 

Joseph him self, and the queen of Sheba, am ong others, never dispersed until after the 

death of Christ (Ludolph von Suchem , Description o f  the Holy Land, 110). N iccolo da 

Poggibonsi notes that the existence o f four pillars at Calvai'y which “are always dam p, 

sum m er and w inter, and the story is told that they bewail the passion of Jesus C hrist” 

(N iccolo da Poggibonsi, vol. 1, 86-7). The editor of this narrative, B ellannino Bagatti, 

takes the phrase “the story is told” as a sign o f hesitancy as to the veracity of the 

claim .

M ount o f  O lives. W illiam  W ey. Itin eraries o f  W illiam  Wey, F e llow  o f  Eton C ollege. To Jerusalem , 
A .D . 1458 an d  A .D . 1462; a n d  to Sain t J a m es o f  C on tpostella , A .D . 1456. From the O rig in a l 
M anuscrip t in the B odleian  L ibrary , ed. G eorge W illiam s (London: J. B. N ich o ls and Sons for  
Roxburghe Club. 1857). 6 0 - 1.

N icco lo  da P oggibonsi, L ibro  d 'O ltra m a re , vol. 1. 228. See a lso  The W ay to  the H oly Lande  
(IW ynkyn de W orde]. 1524), fo l. C3v.

The first, a sinall v illage on the M ount o f  O lives, is that "often m entioned in scripture, wherein the 
d iscip les dw elt together,” o f  w hich Jesus is recorded as saying in M atthew 26:32. “But after 1 am risen  
again. I w ill go  before you into G alilee."  H ow ever, o f  the Sea o f  G alilee, he says “It w as beside this sea  
that Jesus appeared to his d iscip les after h is resurrection." This d oes not seem  to be an absent-m inded  
duplication, for Ludolph m entions in the description o f the v illage  on M ount O livet that there is a lso  
another G alilee "far distant.” Ludolph von Suchem . D escrip tion  o f  the H oly L and, 112-3. 127.
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E v a l u a t i o n  a n d  A u t h e n t ic a t i o n

Although tentative in N iccolo’s case, the willingness to evaluate the traditions at the 

holy places critically is a striking developm ent in these fourteenth-century narratives. 

Ludolph von Suchem acknow ledges the possible scepticism  with which his nairative 

may be greeted, som ething rare if  not altogether absent in earlier nairatives: “at this 

present day I could put in yet m ore, which I pass over because o f ignorant cavillers 

and scoffers, lest I should tell anything w hich they could not believe, and for w hich I 

should be held by them for a liar; for to ignorant cavillers and scoffers, who are not 

worthy to know  anything at all, everything seem s incredible and passing b e lie f ’ 

(Ludolph von Suchem, Description o f  the Holy Land, 2). L udolph’s fears o f sceptical 

reception im plies that cold scrutiny, even doubt, is being applied by readers to such 

nairatives. Ludolph applies scrutiny o f his own to the stone o f the sepulchre: it is 

com posite rather than o f a single piece, he reports, although he attributes this to a 

layer o f protective stone rather than to the tom b 's destruction by al-H akim  in 1009. 

W ith this observation he refutes the authenticity of relics o f the tomb in other 

churches: “For this reason I do not believe that there is in any church a piece o f the 

true stone o f C hrist’s sepulchre; for with the exception o f those places w hereof you 

have heard, it is and ever has been kept most carefully guarded” (Ludolph von 

Suchem, Description o f  the H oly Land, 2).

These rem arks on the objections o f sceptical readers and indications o f a 

personal judgem ent on the authenticity of relies help to create the im pression o f an 

individual narrative voice, rather than of an “im personal” nan'ative iteration of 

existing pilgrim age guides. O f course, this is not w ithout precedent in pilgrim age 

nairatives of the twelfth centuries, and in fact the late seventh-century nairative of 

Adom nan confidently evaluates the claim s made by the pilgrim  Arculf, reconciling 

them w ith the gospels and the writings o f Jerome. N evertheless, narrative self- 

assertion is undertaken in an unusually pointed m anner by N iccolo da Poggibonsi:

But in order that none o f my physical fatigues be lost, and that no one may be 

tem pted to claim for him self the labours which I undertook for this book, nor 

that it may be claim ed that anyone had undertaken it apart from  me, Niccolo 

da Poggibonsi, he who wishes to find my nam e, and that o f my father, reading,
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letter by letter, from the first illum inated letter o f each Chapter, from  the one 

which starts here below, will find my n am e ." '’

Far from resigning h im self to the partial selection and transm ission of his nan'ative, 

Niccolo attem pts to create a m echanism  to resist them in the very structure of his 

narrative, and to avoid the separation o f his observations from the account of the 

sufferings endured by him  in order to attain them. The com m ents about plagiarism , 

assertion of authorship and doubtful reception in the.se fourteenth-century nan'atives 

signal an early aw areness o f the issues o f authority and veracity which preoccupy the 

texts discussed in Chapters 2, 3 and 4.

C o n c l u s io n

The identification o f places as the sites o f Old and New Testam ent events was neither 

autom atic and self-evident nor arbitrary. Som etim es associations came about because 

o f specificity in the narrative regarding the places in which they were set. In some 

cases, it might be claim ed that identifications resulted from the survival o f the 

authentic memoi7 o f the event in oral tradition. In these cases, the evolution of 

identifications at holy sites (many o f which are inherited by the late m edieval and 

early m odem  pilgrim age), and the rhetorical uses to which writers put them show up 

evolving notions o f evidence and proof. W here tiadition preserved an identification 

after its m ode o f proof had passed out of fashion, the claim for a holy place could 

clash with new criteria o f authentication. Late m edieval narratives also often 

reproduced incongruities in earlier claim s with little concern. Such disjunctions 

between the context in which traditions were fom ied and the criteria o f proof which 

travellers applied fuelled the scepticism  of early m odem  Protestant (and some late 

m edieval and early m odem  Catholic) travellers, a fact w hich is addressed in 

succeeding chapters. Political and military circum stances, geological upheavals, 

doctrinal and devotional changes and architectural developm ents over fifteen 

centuries also left traces on the holy landscape of the city. They influenced

“M a accio  che la mia faiica corporalm enie niente sia perduia. e che niuna persona il dette iravaglio. 
che io ebbi per lo  dctlo libro. a se nolle  riputi. ne che p ossa  dire che I'abbia fatto allro che io. frate 
N ico lo  de'frati minori di P oggibonzi. chi il m io nom e e di m io  padre vorra irovare, la prima leltera 
m iniala del C apilolo che da ora innanzi si con iincia . leggen d o . letlera per leltera. n iio  nom e iroverra 

N icco lo  da P oggibonsi, L ib ro  d 'O ltra m a re , vol. 1, 3-4.
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identifications, detennined m onum entation, affected the relative em phasis of some 

sites over others and dictated the order or lack o f order within the pilgrim age route, 

some in a more enduring m anner than others.

Even in this necessarily lim ited exam ination of the em ergence and evolution 

of the holy sites, it is evident that there is a substantial shift from the topographical 

am biguity of the gospels to the proliferating and intricate inscription of m eaning on 

the fourteenth-century landscape. From associations of unified episodes with broad 

areas, the Jem salem  and Bethlehem  churches developed schemes o f significance 

which were extrem ely specific, m eticulously sub-divided along axes o f space and of 

time. The Constantinian building cam paigns acted as a powerful catalyst to this 

process but it continued long afterwards. As well as stabilising and authenticating 

existing traditions, these churches perhaps suggested new associations o f gospel with 

place by their forms and ornam entation. The increasing particulaiisation which is 

evident over the centuries m ight also be the result o f an increasing desire to 

particularise and to im agine every detail o f the events in a distinct place, perhaps as a 

result o f developm ents in devotional practice and the literature o f affective piety from 

the twelfth century onwards. In cases in which associations m igrated across the city, 

their translocations reveal that the physical contours, natural or architectural 

subdivisions o f places or even the prestige bestow ed on sites by form er, discontinued 

uses could generate or foster identifications with scriptural or apocryphal events. The 

m ultiple factors and im pulses which determ ined identifications of scriptural event 

with place dem onstrates how com plex was the foim ation of claim s for the holy 

places. This would make them vulnerable to the scepticism  o f later travellers, a fact 

which is discussed in due course.

In the eleventh and twelfth centuries, with the advent of the crusaders, a 

transform ation was visible not only in the holy topography, but in the way in which 

the practice of pilgrim age itself was viewed -  and tem porarily superseded. In some 

chronicles, the crusade was envisioned as self-denying im itation of Christ, borrowing 

heavily from pilgrim age patterns. In others, the pilgrim ’s m otivation gave way to 

other imperatives: o f chivalry, eschatology, revenge, acquisitiveness. The function of 

the pilgrim age in earlier penitential systems provided a starting point for developm ent 

of the crusading indulgence and the doctrine o f rem ission of sin, although these would 

undergo m uch definition and developm ent over the decades follow ing U rban’s initial 

preaching o f the cross. Eventually this would feed back into the pilgrim age, as the
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rem issions available in Jerusalem  and beyond provided a strong attraction and 

fascination for non-crusading pilgrim s. The crusaders’ com ing had other profound 

consequences for the ways in w hich non-crasading pilgrim s experienced the holy 

places, as Rom anesque architectural and sculptural styles m arried with existing 

Byzantine or Um ayyad structures. Long-standing hierarchies of religious sects and 

rights to holy places were disrupted. New holy places were added to the schedule of 

holy places worthy o f com m em oration, and Christian histories created for buildings of 

M uslim  origins.

This pattern of Latin appropriation o f Um ayyad and Byzantine structures was 

to a significant extent reversed with the loss o f Jerusalem  to Saladin in 1187. From 

that point onwards, crusader structures were adapted for M uslim  use, and, from 1244, 

the Tem ple M ount becam e once more inaccessible. W hile the fall o f the Latin 

Kingdom  of course produced a dram atic loss o f autonom y for the W estern European 

pilgrim  to JeiTisalem, and m eant that the Latin c lerics’ dom ination of the holy places 

to the exclusion of the Eastern Christians cam e to an end, the differences between 

pilgrim age narratives o f the Latin Kingdom era and o f the fourteenth and fifteenth 

centuries should not be exaggerated. D evelopm ents such as the em phasis on C hrist’s 

suffering, particularly in descriptions o f the Holy Sepulchre, were already being 

signalled in twelfth-century narratives, and it is also possible to find crusader-era 

narratives which pay attention to the chronology of C hrist’s life and passion in their 

descriptions o f Palestine. The circum stances o f Ayyubid and M am luk rule over 

Jertisalem , however, and particularly the restrictions on religious m inorities, did 

produce changes to the way in which the pilgrim age was carried out. Furthennore, 

certain areas ceased altogether to be available to Christian pilgrims.

The eventual establishm ent of the Franciscan friars on M ount Sion and their 

assum ption o f control over and responsibility for all Latin pilgrim s to  Palestine did 

result in some standardisation o f the pilgrim age, as it becam e an activity necessarily 

undertaken in groups rather than on an individual basis. The im pact o f this should not 

be overstated, since the elaborate Jerusalem  liturgies already in evidence from the 

fifth century dem onstrate that m ovem ent around the holy sites had been a com m unal 

and choreographed practice for centuries. N evertheless, it is possible to trace in these 

fourteenth-century narratives developm ents w hich would facilitate the highly 

particularised, som etim es strongly affective pilgrim age nairatives o f the fifteenth- and 

early sixteenth centuries: an elaborate and proliferating sequence of stops on C hrist’s



path tow ards Golgotha; a concern to visit certain clusters of holy p laces in 

chronological order, and the assiduous enum eration o f the spiritual rewards available 

in Palestine. In the nan'atives which the Franciscan pilgrim age generated, it is also 

possible to see concerns em erging about how an author controls the fate of his or her 

narrative, and how he or she evaluates and proves the claim s made for the holy places.
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C h a p t e r  2

E n g l is h  N a r r a t iv e s  o f  p i l g r i m a g e  t o  J e r u s a l e m , 1 4 3 2 -1 5 2 4

I n t r o d u c t i o n

This chapter concentrates on English writing about pilgrimage produced between 

1432 and 1524, which in many places bears marks of the conditions and conceptions 

of pilgrimage and holy places whose evolution was traced in Chapter 1. That 

examination outlined a tendency towards standardisation and paiticularisation of 

identifications at the holy sites, and gradual orientation of the pilgrimage pattern along 

the nan-ative trajectory of the gospels. The focus shifts in this chapter from a survey of 

the patterns and status of pilgrimage to closely-focused analysis of a corpus of 

pilgrimage narratives produced in an English context. The starting point of 1432 is 

taken from the commencement of the second scribe’s work on Margery Kempe’s 

Book, since the date of the first scribe’s work is unknown.' Its end point is the third 

printing in 1524 of The Way to the Holy Lande, the third edition of a text first 

published as The Infonnacion fo r  Pylgryines vnto the Holy Uynde? After this the 

publication of pilgrimage narratives was suspended in England and only resumed, in a 

much changed fonn, in the 1590s; Chapter 3 examines the doctrinal debates and 

publications about pilgrimage which took place in the interim. This chapter examines 

eight other pilgrimage nairatives in English, Latin or a combination of the two 

produced in the period 1432-1524 which nairate a completed pilgrimage or offer 

advice for a projected one, although in all of them there is some reference to an 

accomplished journey.^ I have studied as many writings relating to realised

' M argery K em pe, The B ook o f  M argery  K em pe: The Text fro m  the U nique M S O w n ed  by C o lon el \V. 
B utler-B ow don . ed. Sanford Brown M eech, vol. 1, Early E nglish  Text S ociety , original series, vol. 212  
(London: Oxford U niversity Press for the Early E nglish  T ext Society . 1940; reprint. 1961).
“ Inform acion  f o r  p y lg iy m e s vnto the H oly Londe  ([London]: (W ynkyn de W orde]. (1498]); The W ay to 
the H oly  L ande  ([London]: W ynkyn de W orde. 1524). Inform acion f o r  p y lg iy m e s  and The HV/y to  the 
H oly L ande  are different editions o f  an essentia lly  unchanged text. There are m inor d ifferences in 
spelling and abbreviation. The page sequence o f  the on ly  surviving copy o f  the Inform ation  is 
disrupted, though com plete. B ecause o f  this disruption, page references throughout refer to the 1524 
edition, in which this has been corrected. The general sim ilarity in titles am ong pilgrim s' accounts 
m akes reference and differentiation com plicated. I refer to this text as the printed Inform ation  f i r  
P ilgrim s, or Inform ation, from this point onwards. It should not be confused  with the MS 
“Y nform acion," to which it is  not related.
 ̂ The other main texts are the “Pageant o f  the Birth L ife and Death o f  Richard Beaucham p Earl o f  

W arw ick K. G. 1389-1439,"  [15th century], British Library, London, Cottonian M S Julius E.IV; 
“Peregrinaciones T olius Terrae Sanctae,” late 15th century, British Library, London, H arley M S 3810, 
fo ls. 87r-97r; The P ylgrym a g e  o f  S ir  R ich arde C iiy lfo rde  Knyght an d  co iin iro iiler vm o  o u r la te
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pilgrim ages to Jerusalem  of English com position, in English and in Latin, as I have 

been able to lo c a te / By undertaking a study o f the pilgrim age writing set out here, I 

hope not only to dem onstrate the diversity o f ways o f representing the experience 

w ithin the English tradition, but to attend to traces o f interaction and influence am ong 

these texts.

The tendency towards standardisation of the pilgrim age outlined in the last 

chapter has im plications for this chapter’s param eters o f selection. I focus here on 

narratives written in English or by English people, but these share m aterial and 

conventions with narratives produced throughout Europe. The authority o f the 

Franciscans over all pilgrim s from  western Europe m eant that the pilgrim age pattern 

which evolved under their guardianship over the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries 

strongly influenced virtually every pilgrim age narrative written in the period. This 

fact, along w ith a tendency to copy existing texts, contributed to a conspicuous 

consistency in the writing produced by pilgrim s from across Europe in spite of 

differences o f nationality and religious status. My concentration on pilgrim age writing 

produced in English or by English writers should not obscure this fact, which provides 

the im petus for Josephie B refeld’s attem pts to reconstruct a prototypical guidebook, a 

source from which nanatives by pilgrim s from a m ultitude of countries, including 

England, G erm any, France, Italy, even Bohemia, m ight have derived.”’ The 

international character of pilgrim age and pilgrim age writing in the late fifteenth and 

early sixteenth centuries provides both difficulties and opportunities for a project like 

mine. Tt offers a body of sim ilar or related texts so large as to defy com prehensive and

souem ygne lorde kynge H eniy  the .vii. (London: [R. Pynson], 1511); "The Slasyons of Jerusalem ," 
15lh century, Bodleian Library. Oxford, MS Ashinole 61, fols, I28r-136r; Richard Torkington, The 
Oldest D iarie o f  Englysshe Travell: Being the H itherto Unpublished Narrative o f  the P ilgrim age o f  S ir  
R ichard Torkington to Jerusalem  in 1517. ed. W. J. Loftie (London: Field and Tuer. 1884); “W ay to 
Jerusalem ." vol. 2. 1230-45; Infonnation fo r  Pilgrims; W illiam  W ey, “Itineraries to Jerusalem  [1458. 
1462] and Santiago de Com postela [1456]." Bodleian Library, Oxford. MS Bodiey 565. fols. lr-105v. 
The edition of the Warwick Pageant used here is Pageant o f  the Birth Life and Death o f  R ichard  
Beaucham p Earl o f  W arwick K. G. 1389-1439, ed. V iscount Dillon and W. H. St John Hope (London: 
Longm ans, 1914).

I have not been able to consult one o f the versions o f “The Stasyons of Jerusalem " in Huntington 
L ibrary M S HM 144 or the pilgrim age narrative identified as having com e to light in a 1999 Christies 
auction in Catherine Delano-Sm ith. “The Intelligent Pilgrim : M aps and M edieval Pilgrim age to the 
Holy Land.” in E astw ard Bound, ed. Allen. 130. O ther texts which do not describe a realised voyage, 
such as the list o f place names and indulgences which occupies two pages o f Bodiey 1414 and the 
itinerary to Venice. Rome and Jerusalem  which occupies folio 120'’ o f H untington L ibrary MS EL 
26.A .13. are also excluded. “Peregrinationes totius terrae sanctae" in Harley 3810. which contains no 
reference to an individual iteration of the Jerusalem  pilgrim age but shares material with a pilgrim age 
narrative exam ined here, does inform my discussion.
 ̂ Josephie Brefeld. A Guidebook fo r  the Jerusalem  Pilgrimage in the Late M iddle Ages: A Case fo r  

C om puter-A ided Textual Criticism  (H ilversum , Netherlands: Verloren, 1994).
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detailed treatm ent. In pursuit o f the prototype guide, Brefeld started by exam ining 100 

Jerusalem  pilgrim age accounts, wrilten (for the most part) between 1300 and 1525, in 

seven different languages: a form idable undertaking. She quickly realised, however, 

that selection was unavoidable and her com puter-aided analysis dealt in detail w ith 18 

o f these, written in five languages (Brefeld. 64-5). Exhaustive treatm ent o f European 

narratives is equally im possible within the scope of this thesis. Since this is the case, 

and since the pilgrim age nairatives in English or by English writers m anifest m uch 

interrelation am ong them selves and have received little attention as a corpus, they 

occupy my attention here. I freely acknow ledge, however, that much work rem ains to 

be done about their relation to their European counteiparts.

On the other hand, the wealth of m aterial and the penetration o f pilgrim age 

tex ts’ influence beyond cultural and linguistic boundaries within Europe m eans that 

com parison beyond the English tradition, even on a necessarily lim ited and selective 

basis, can be very productive. I refer here to exceptionally interesting nan'atives 

produced outside o f  England. M ost notable is the Evagalorium in Terrae Sauctae, 

A rabiae el Egypli peregriuationem , already m entioned in the introduction, of Friar 

Felix Fabri.^ This nan'ative surpasses in length and detail its counterparts am ong 

pilgrim age narratives, filling three tom es in H assler’s Latin edition and four in the 

Palestine Pilgrim s Text Society  English translation. The Evagatorium 's  copiousness, 

instinct for the telling detail, em brace of anecdote, and reflection of Fabri’s wide 

preparatoi7 reading on the subject o f Jerusalem  produce a fascinating counterpoint to 

the terser narratives produced in the English context. The contextual inform ation it 

provides can help to illum inate the English narratives which are roughly 

contem porary, although it needs to be used carefully since Fabri’s text is m otivated 

and subjective, like any other, and his experience unique. Fabri adm its to 

m anipulations o f  tim ing and rationalises the discrepancies which he knows to exist 

betw een his and o thers’ accounts of the same journey.^ Since it is com posed quite late

 ̂ Fabri (1 4 4 1 /2 -1 5 0 2 ) w as born in Zurich, becam e a friar o f  ihe D om inican M onastery at U lm  and, tw o  
years after his return from his second pilgrim age, served as provincial o f Germ any, com p osin g  a 
H istoria  S iievon im . Hugh W illiam  D avies. B ern h ard  von B reydenhach  an d  H is Jou rn ey to the H oly  
L and 1483-4: A B ib liograph y  (London: J. & J. Leighton, 1911), v.
’’ In his com m ents on the narrative com m ission ed  by Bernhard von Breydenbach, Fabri notes that 
B reydenbach's narrative is a more com pact version o f  his own. “Ibi videbitur d a re  de om nibus 
antedictis, v idebit etiam  brevibus verba alia, quae e g o  m ultis expressi, et concordantiam  ipsius 
peregrinatorii et m ei evagatorii inveniet. dem to. quod eg o  ex industria, coactus ratione, quandoque 
mulavi d ies, dicens: hoc factum  tale d ie. quod ip.se alia die factum  dicit, in quo nulla v is aut discorantia. 
cum etiam  apud evangelistas hoc factum  fu isse  constet legenti scripturas.” Fabri. E vag a w riu m . vo l. 2,
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in the period under scrutiny in this chapter (1432-1525), and does not appear to have 

circulated in England in that time, it is probably not a direct influence on the English 

narratives under examination here. Tts value is as a point of comparison rather than as 

a potential source.

Fabri’s text does give infonnation about the composition of one nan-ative, the 

pilgrimage account of Bernhard von Breydenbach, which is a direct source for an
o

English account discussed here, and deserves attention for that reason too. 

Breydenbach (d. 1497) was Dean of Mainz from 1484, and travelled in the same party 

as Felix Fabri in 1483-4. His account of the journey to Jerusalem was the first printed 

pilgrimage nairative to include woodcut illustrations; these were made by Erhard 

Reuwich, who also travelled with them (H. W. Davies, i). The pilgrimage account was 

widely published in the very late fifteenth and early sixteenth centuries, with 

translations into German, French and Spanish. It clearly circulated among an English 

readership, too, since The Pil^rima^e o f  Richard Guildford (published in 1511) 

borrows heavily from it.

The third non-English work relating to Jerusalem which 1 discuss in some 

detail demands consideration as a direct influence on two of the English narratives 

treated here. The Revelations of Saint Bridget of Sweden provide a model for 

Margery Kempe's writings and consitute an authority for William W ey’s mid- 

Hfteenth-century Itineraries to Jerusalem. There are several reasons for situating an 

examination of Bridget in a prominent position in this chapter even though her 

Revelations do not fall within its chronological bounds. Sylvia Schein emphasises the 

importance of both the Revelations and M argery’s Book because they are the first 

nairatives of pilgrimage to Jerusalem by women since the late Antique period and the 

nairative of Egeria."^ W ey’s appeal to Bridget for justification of the project of

18. (“There [the reader] will find clearly set forth all that I have said before; he will find what I have 
expressed in m any words pul into few, and will find a duplicate o f  my book of pilgrim age and 
wandering, with the exception that som etim es I have been forced by the plan of my work puiposely to 
alter the days, saying. 'T his was done on such a day,' w hereas he says that it was done on another day; 
wherein there is no violence or discrepancy, seeing that when we read the Scriptures we find the same 
thing to have been done by the Evangelists." English translation from Fabri, W anderings, vol. 1, pt. 2, 
629.')
* B ernhard von Breydenbach, Sanctavum peregrinalioniiin in inontem Syon ad venerandum Chrisli 
sepulcrum  in Jerusalem, aiqiie in montem  Synay ad divam virginem el marlirem Katherinam ... (Mainz: 
1486).

As context. Schein provides a fascinating sum m ary o f evidence for pilgrim ages to Jerusalem  by 
wom en, some of them by Englishw om en and some m ade in the context of crusade, from the sixth 
century to the late M iddle Ages. Her treatm ent of Bridget and M argery 's accounts as unproblem atically 
"autobiographical” is subject to correction, however, in view of the m ediation W'hich took place during
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pilgrimage provides another reason and is considered more fully below. Bridget's 

influence on Margery Kempe and the importance of her book as a model to be 

emulated and even, as Sarah Beckwith argues, surpassed, also merit detailei 

consideration in a study of authority in pilgrimage writing.'^ There are also more 

broadly-defined reasons for consideration of Bridget’s iniluence on the English 

context. The Birgittine order had attained considerable prestige in England by th; 

period in question. The mannage of Philippa, daughter of Henry IV, to Eric XTIT cf 

Sweden may have opened a channel for Bridget’s influence into the English court. ' 

Heni7  V himself laid the foundation stone for the order's Syon Abbey in 1415. The 

Abbey attracted substantial financial support from the king, and, Nancy Bradley 

Wan'en argues, served a function in bolstering the Lancastrian claim to both English 

and French thrones.'’ Indeed, Warren claims that, “thanks to her revelations regarding 

the Hundred Years War, which were seen to favour the English claim to the French 

throne. Saint Birgitta was regarded, like Saint George, as ‘an archetypally English 

saint’” (Bradley Warren, 315). The later inclusion of an English life of Bridget in 

Pynson's Nova Legeiida Anglie (1516) offers further evidence that Bridget would 

soon come to be adopted as English, if she had not been already (Johnston, 81). The 

existence of seven whole or partial fifteenth-century translations of the Revelacimus 

into English, as well as numerous Latin texts in English libraries, also gives soire 

sense of Bridget’s influence in fifteenth-century England (Gumming, xvi-xix). Bock 

Seven, which contains the majority of the material relating to Bridget’s pilgrimage lo 

Jerasalem in 1371, is translated in two of these: British Library MS Julius F.II, not yet 

edited, and British Library MS Glaudius B.I, edited by Roger E llis.'’’

iheir com posilion . Sylvia  Schein . “Bridget o f  Sw eden . M argery K em pe and W om en 's Jcrusalen  
Pilgrim ages in the M iddle A ges ,” M editerranean  H isto r ica l R eview  14. no. I (1999): 44 . 47-50.

M argery refers exp licitly  to “Bridis boke." See K einpe. Bonk. 39. For discussion  o f  the com petiti ’e 
aspect o f M argery’s relation to Bridget, see p. 115 b elow  and Sarah B eckw ith, C h rist's  B ody: Idenlih', 
C ulture an d  S ociety  in Late M ed ieva l W ritings  (London; R outledge, 199.3). 107.
" W illiam  Patterson G umm ing, “Introduction,” in The R evela tion s o f  St B irgitta . Early English TeU  
Society , original series, vol. 178. (London: Oxford U niversity Press. 1929). xxix.

In fact, the foundation charter w as phrased so that the A bbey w ould receive 1000 marks annually 
from the Exchequer before any paym ents to H enry's “heirs, successors" or “others w 'hom soever” 
Warren argues that the original ch o ice  for a Syon abbey near the royal manor at Sheen , “so c lo se y  
associated  with Richard IL” “sym b olica lly  forged a connecton  w'ith Richard II. elid ing his father Henry 
TV.s u.surpation o f  the throne.” N ancy  Bradley W an en . “K ings. Saints, and Nuns: G ender. Religion, 
and A uthority in the R eign o f  H enry V ,” Viator: M e d ieva l an d  R enaissan ce S tud ies  3 0  (1999): 315-5. 
See a lso  F. R. iohnston . “The E nglish  Gult o f  St Bridget o f Sw eden."  A n alecta  B oU andiana: Revde 
C ritique d 'H a g io g ra p h ie  103 (1985): 78, 89,

Bridget o f  Sw eden. B ridget o f  Sw eden. The L ib er C e le stis  o f  Si B ridget o f  Sw eden , ed, Roger Ell s, 
vol, 1: Text. Early E nglish  Text S ociety , original series, vol. 291 (Oxford: O xford U niversity  Press. 
1987). E llis dates the Claudius m anuscript and translation to c. 1410-20, U nfortunately the second
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After a brief discussion of the physical and economic conditions and 

diplomatic relations which affected western European pilgrims’ journeys to and 

within Palestine, this chapter turns to the place of the Jemsalem pilgrimage in the 

writings of Bridget of Sweden and Margery Kempe. The mode of composition of 

Bridget’s Revelalions and the adaptations and modifications which take place in its 

translation into Middle English are examined. Then Margery’s own biography, mode 

of composition and authorisation, and her relation to Saint Bridget are discussed. The 

place of the Jerusalem pilgrimage within her spiritual career is explored, along with 

the impact of this experience and of an intimacy with the contours of the holy places 

on her visions. The influence on Margery’s visions of the tradition of affective piety 

has already received much critical attention, but I also examine the importance of the 

holy places and the contemporary state of Jerusalem for writings in this tradition, such 

as the fourteenth-centuiy pseudo-Bonaventuran Mediiaciones Vile Christi. Then 

conies a detailed discussion of pilgrimage nairatives and guidebooks. A short 

discussion of the validity of generic classification initiates the discussion. Succinct 

introductions to each of the eight narratives and, where possible, their authors and 

circumstances of production are provided, before a thematically-oriented examination 

begins of the narratives in relation to one another. This wider examination is oriented 

towards questions of authority, the construction of the narrating voice and the texts’ 

sense of their own purpose in relation to the enterprise of pilgrimage and memoiy.

C o n d i t io n s  f o r  T r a v e l l e r s

In the fifteenth centuiy, the structures which had been established in the previous 

century continued to sustain and determine the pilgrimage from Western Europe to 

Jerusalem. The Franciscans still guided all Latin Christian pilgrims around the holy 

places. According to H. F. M. Prescott, the powers of the Friars Minor to negotiate for 

Christian pilgrims upon their airival were extended over the course of the fifteenth 

centur}'. Early in the fifteenth century Venetian and Genoese consuls, based at 

Jerusalem, met pilgrim galleys at Joppa and procured a safe-conduct for each pilgrim 

from the amir at Ramleh. By the late fifteenth century, however, there was no longer

v o lu m e o f this edition, w hich w as to provide a description o f  the m anuscript and ils relation to Latin 
sources and other M iddle English versions, has not appeared.
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such consular presence for any o f  the western European powers in Jerusalem, and the 

Franciscan Father Guardian o f  Jerusalem had taken over this role.''* From their arrival 

at Joppa, then, and throughout their sojourn in Palestine, they were under Franciscan 

guidance, although (with certain exceptions) only those in orders stayed in the 

Franciscan convent on M ount Sion, lay people staying either in the dilapidated  

H ospice built for pilgrims in the Muristan area near the H oly Sepulchre in the 1330s, 

in the m ore m odem , late fifteenth-century hospice in M am illa, outside the w alled  city, 

lodging in the house o f  the head dragoman or even in the private houses o f  Jew s or 

Syrian Christians.'^

Before considering in detail the nairated experience o f  fifteenth-century  

travellers in Jenjsalem , it is necessary to g ive som e thought to the conditions that they 

faced betw een leaving hom e and sighting Joppa.'^ Early in the fifteenth century, 

English travellers such as M argei^ Kem pe seem  to have been diverted from a direct 

course through France to V en ice, at first by civ il unrest in France and, later, by the 

A nglo-French wars.'^ Once travellers had made it to Italy, they had to consider the

H. F. M. Prescott. Jerusalem  Jouniey: Pilgrim age to the Holy Land in the Fifteenth Century 
(London: Eyre and Spotti.swoode. 1954), 101-2, Prescott believes that this change increased the 
difficulty and length o f negotiations o f safe-conduct: "Probably as a consequence o f this lack of 
consular representation, which in fact reflected the changed political equilibrium  of the Levant, the 
whole business o f the entry of the pilgrim s was the subject of prolonged and acrim onious negotiations 
between the galley captains and the Saracens, the captains endeavouring to keep for them selves as 
much as they could of the pilgrim s' contract m oney, the Saracens trying to exact as high a price as 
possible" (102). PrescoU 's study is based on pilgrim age narratives, m ostly o f the fifteenth century, h  is 
only lightly referenced, giving, for exam ple, neither a source nor a precise date for the departure of the 
consuls, (By 1458, and W illiam  W ey’s first pilgrim age to Jerusalem , the Franciscans had taken up this 
function.) Prescott generally relies heavily on M argaret N ew eu 's  more m eticulously referenced 
investigation of the Venetian pilgrim age trade in the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries, which serves as 
introduction to her edition of Pietro C aso la’s 1494 voyage to Jerusalem . How ever. P resco tt's account is 
useful for its synthesis o f European pilgi’im age narratives and for its anecdotal content. See M. 
M argaret Newett, "Introduction.” in Canon P ietro C asola 's Pilgrim age to Jerusalem  in the Year 1494. 
ed. M. M argaret Newett. H istorical Series (M anchester: M anchester Lhiiversity Press. 1907); Wey, 
Itineraries, 57,

Prescott, Jerusalem  Journey, I 17-9, 123; Sylvia Schein. “Latin H ospices in Jerusalem  in the late 
M iddle A ges," Zcitschrift des Deutschen Paldstina-Vereiiis 101. no, 1 (1985): 84-6. 91-2, Schein .states 
that in this hospice, probably built on the site o f the original Hospital of St, John, were accom m odated 
most o f the Latin pilgrim s to Jerusalem  from  its inception until the 1480s, Then, “the law  forcing the 
Latin pilgrim s to stay together in one hospice had either been abolished or relaxed, and the pilgrim s 
were allowed by the c ity 's  authorities, after registration, to lodge outside the M uristan hospice,” Over 
the next few  decades, she goes on, pilgrim s gradually abandoned the hospice, which appears to have 
closed by the early 1500s, A new hospice outside the city  walls, in M am illa, accom m odated pilgrim s 
from the 1460s.

Only a b rief consideration o f these conditions is possible here. For a more com prehensive discussion, 
see Chapters 1, 2. 3. and 4 (“Evagari et D iscurrere per M undum  “All R oads Lead to Venice." 
“Venice in Splendid Dress"; “Five W eeks in a G alley") in Chareyron. Pilgrims to Jerusalem . 1 -67,

These circum stances, speculates Anthony G oodm an, were responsible for the roundabout route taken 
by M argery Kempe through the Low Countries on her outw ard and return journeys, although he notes 
that the “availability o f shipping in East Anglian ports |in  that direction], consequent on close
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consequences o f other political tensions. A protracted w ar betw een V enice and the 

O ttom ans increased the perils of the M editeiranean sea passage between about 1463 

and 1479, with keen fear o f the Ottom ans persisting even after its resolution (Newett, 

82-3). The Venetian Senate reiterated its ban on the carriage o f m erchandise on 

pilgrim  galleys betw een 1403 and 1405 to lim it the cause for, or losses resulting from, 

attacks by the G enoese navy. (Newett, 53)

The Venetian registers of pilgrim  galleys to Joppa indicate a decline in 

num bers over the fifteenth century'. W hile betw een tw o and four galleys generally 

departed per year in the first half of the century, only one or two per year are recorded 

as leaving in the second half.'* A ccording to data collected by Eliyahu Ashtor, the 

num bers carried on these galleys varied betw een a few dozen and 170. These figures 

include only galleys specifically dedicated (at least in theory) to transport pilgrims. 

A ccording to M argaret N ew elt’s research in the registers o f V enice’s Great Council 

and Senate, the latter attem pted in 1398 to prohibit the transportation o f non-Venetian 

pilgrim s, since this could lead to long delays, exploitation, and discom fort for 

pilgrim s, and interfered with the efficient carriage of m erchandise. N evertheless, the 

consent of the Senate to num erous exceptions are recorded, particularly for wealthy 

noble pilgrim s, and the repetition in 1401 of the decree prohibiting the com bination of 

activities suggests that it had not always been obeyed hitherto.'^

The second autum nal departure for Jerusalem  must have becom e unsustainable 

in the m id-fifteenth centui'y, since it appears to have ceased from  1451 (Newett, 78). 

In certain years during the fifteenth century, the pilgrim  galleys did not sail at all: in 

1449, when tensions with the Sultan of Egypt im peded such travel, and during the 

four-year w ar betw een V enice and the O ttom ans from 1499 to 1503 (Newett, 76, 

103). The decline appears to have continued in the sixteenth century. By 1518, the 

registers of the Senato Mar,  which governed m aritim e m atters from the second half of 

the fifteenth century, show that one galley, rather than two or three as in earlier years, 

was considered sufficient to transport the pilgrim s an iv ing  in V enice (Newett, 108-9).

econom ic lies" was a significant factor. See A nthony Goodm an, M argeiy Kempe and her World. The 
M edieval W orld (London: Longm an. 2002), 156-7; W ebb. Pilgrims and Pilgrim age in the M edieval 
West. 92.

See Eliyahu Ashtor. “V enezia e il Pellegrinaggio in Terrasanta nel B asso M edioevo," Archivio  
Storicn Italiano  143. no. 2 (1985): 203-4, 213-4; Duffy. “Dynam ics o f P ilgrim age." 142.

N ew ett, "Introduction,” 45-50. For attem pts on the part o f the Venetian authorities lo avoid abuse 
and exploitation o f pilgrim s by shipowners throughout the fifteenth century, see NeweU. 
"Introduction,” 39-112.
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By the end of the sixteenth cenlui7, concludes Newett, “the annual voyage was 

abandoned; no pilgrim  ship sailed any m ore from V enice after the Corpus Domini, 

and the Prior o f M ount Sion gave up going to Jaffa [Joppa] to m eet the pilgrim s and 

conduct them  to Jerusalem , as had been the custom from tim e almost im m em orial.” ' ” 

Pilgrim s continued to travel to Palestine, but their num bers were divided among 

overland routes by way o f C onstantinople and sea passages from other Italian and 

European ports such as M arseilles (Newett, 1 13).

The costs of pilgrim age to Jerusalem  for Englishm en far exceeded those of 

any o f the other m ajor Christian pilgrim ages (Duffy, “Dynam ics o f P ilgrim age,” 141; 

Sum ption, 204). A ccordingly, o f  the pilgrim s whose passage is recorded in the 

fifteenth century, relatively few seem ed to be English.^' Sumption sum m arises the 

expenses included in the pilgriinage package traditionally contracted at Venice: “The 

fare included food and board throughout the journey as well as in the Holy Land 

itself; the ship-owner, who was generally the m aster as well, paid all tolls and taxes, 

and m et the cost o f donkeys and pack-horses, guided tours o f Jerusalem , and special 

expeditions to the J o r d a n . T h i s  passage ranged in price from approxim ately 15 or 

20 ducats for a priest to 60 ducats for a wealthy traveller dining with the shipm aster, 

the average fare increasing in the later fifteenth century (Ashtor, 216). Santo Brasca, a 

w ealthy M ilanese pilgrim travelling in 1480, recom m ended that the pilgrim take at 

least 150 ducats for the entire journey: 100 to travel safely and eat well, and 50 in case 

o f illness or e m e rg e n c y .T h e s e  expenditures were perceived as having potentially

Tlie account o f Fyne.s M oryson. who arrived in Jerusalem  in early 1596. is consistent with this. He 
notes that safe-conduct and the protection o f a soldier was sought instead from the Subasi o f Ramleh 
for the journey between Joppa and Jerusalem . Fynes M oryson. A n itinerary ... containing hi.'; ten yeeres  
trauell through the tvveliie dom inions o f  Germany. Bohmerland. Sweitzerland, N etherland. Denmarke, 
Poland. Italy. Turley, France, England, Scotland, and Ire la n d ... (London: John Beale. 1617), pi. 1 ,215; 
Newett. "Tntroduction," 112.

Colin M orris says, “the greater distance that had to be covered, and the relative accessibility  of 
C om postela as a goal for English pilgrim s, discouraged large-scale travel to Palestine." He m akes a 
brief discussion of recorded visits by Englishm en, particularly the wealthy, in the fourteenth and 
fifteenth centuiies. See Colin M orris, “Pilgrim age to Jeinisalem in the Late M iddle A ges." in 
Pilgrimage: the English Experience, ed. M orris and Roberts. 141-2. The predom inantly local character 
o f English late medieval pilgrim age is einphasised by Duffy, “ D ynam ics of Pilgrim age," especially 
165-6.
"  Sum ption, Pilgrimage. 189, Felix Fabri reproduces the tw enty articles o f his contract with M aster 
Peter Lando. which range from the dale o f departure and provision of food to a stipulation that pilgrim s 
should not be rushed nor hindered in their visits. M ost fifteenth-century pilgriins seemed to agree on 
the need to supplem ent the food and wine included in this fare, which was o f poor quality. See Fabri, 
W anderings, vol. 1. pt. 1. 87-90; Pre.scott, Jerusalem  Journey. 53-4.

Cited by Prescott, Jerusalem  Journey, 31. Sum ption makes the follow ing estim ate o f the relative 
cost: “A pilgrim  who intended to  visit Jeru.salem in the style that befitted his station inight expect to 
pay at least a y ear's  incom e.” Sum ption. Pilgrintage. 206.
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negative consequences for the domestic economy. English royal licenses throughout 

the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries betray their concern to limit the removal of large 

amounts of silver and gold from the kingdom for the purchase of passage and 

protection from enemy states on long distance pilgrimages. Diana Webb transcribes 

such a license, issued on December 10, 1466, to Reginald West, a knight,

who proposes soon to set out for the court of Rome and other foreign parts, 

and thence for the Holy Land, there, God willing, to fulfil his vows, provided 

that he take with him nothing prejudicial to us or our kingdom of England, 

whether silver or gold in bullion or in coin, other than his reasonable expenses, 

with one or two silver and gilded cups for use on the aforesaid journey, 

beyond our town of Calais.'"'

The costs of the sea voyage were increasing and the dangers of the journey to 

Joppa persisted in the fifteenth century. The position of western Christian pilgrims in 

Palestine continued to be unsettled. In theory, they could expect the same protections 

which had applied in the fourteenth century, discussed in the previous chapter. As in 

the previous centui7, however, the consistency of these protections was imperfect, 

whether because of willful neglect or the weakness of Mamluk authority in Palestine. 

Correspondence from the Franciscans in Jerusalem to Rome, Milan and Florence in 

the 1440s and 1450s refers to persistent harassment, the poverty of the Christians 

residing in Palestine, and the poor state of their buildings there.'”’ Agustino Contarini 

had made a loss on the 1479 expedition because he was forced to pay a large sum to 

mollify Mamluk officials whom a fellow Venetian had offended the previous year."*’ 

Prescott rehearses the references in nanatives of fifteenth-century travellers to 

skimiishes between Christians and local Arabs (Prescott, 190-3). The articles

W ebb. Pilgrim s and Pilgrim age in the M edieval West, 194. A sim ilar concern with the removal of 
currency by pilgrim.s is voiced by Reason in 11. 128-131 of Passus IV of W illiam  L angland 's late 
fourleenlb-cenlury Vision o f  Piers Plowman:

And alle Rom e renneres for robberes o f biyonde 
B ere no silver over see that signe of kyng shew eth—
N either grave ne ungraven gold neither s ilv e r-  
Upon forfeture of that fee. whoso fynt hym at Dovere ....

W illiam  Langland. The Vision o f  Piers Plowman: A Critical Edition o f  the B-text B ased on Trinity 
College C ambridge M S B .I5 .I7 .  ed. A. V. C. Schm idt. 2nd ed. (London: J. M. Dent, 1978; reprint. 
London: Everym an. 1995), 59.
■' Bruno Figluolo. “New Evidence Relating to the Condition of Christians in the Holy Land tow ards 
the M iddle o f  the Fifteenth C entury." M editerranean H istorical Review  5. no. 1 (1996).

Sum ption finds this reported in “Voyage de la Saincte Cyte de H ierusalem ," in Recueil de Voyages et 
de D ocum ents pour S c ii’ir a I'H istoire de la G eographic, ed. Ch. Schefer. vol. 2 (Paris). Sum ption. 
Pilgrimage. 191.
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governing the behaviour of Christians in Jerusalem , recorded by Felix Fabri, outline 

num erous occasions for confrontation between Christian pilgrim s and the M uslim  

inhabitants, suggesting a state o f continuously high tension. However, the twenty- 

third article attests to the respect accorded to Christians in m atters o f religious 

practice: “Let the pilgrim especially beware of laughing to scorn Saracens who are 

praying and practising the postures required by their faith, because they cannot bear 

this at all. For they them selves refrain from m olesting or laughing at us when we are 

at our prayers.”"  ̂The consequences o f infringing the injunction to exercise reciprocal 

respect are set out in a fifteenth-century m anual for travellers to the Eastern 

M editen'anean and North Afiica: “Yet in S une m oste ye be wer to speke or dispice 

eny thynge o f M am entrie the Sarasynes p/-offite for yef men do they m oste renneye or 

be ded and the same ycf a man ... be founde in eny o f her tem ples.” '^ During the last 

decades o f the fifteenth century, relations between the Franciscans and M am luks were 

positively warm, according to Prescott.'*’ Indeed, it was in the early 1480s that repairs 

were finally pennitted  to the roof of the Church of the Nativity at Bethlehem , long in 

danger o f c o l la p s in g .M a rg e ry  Kem pe, travelling rather earlier, in 1414, reports 

good treatm ent by M uslims in Jerusalem , although M argery’s fellowship with the 

poor, the religious and the foreign is perhaps as much a nan-ative device to throw into 

relief her neglect by fellow English pilgrim s as a recollection or report o f fact."’ ’

“Caveat sum m opere peregrinus, ne Sarracenos oranles et geslus sui cultus exercentes irrideat, quia 
hoc om nino non possunt sutinere. N am  et ip.si cavent, ne nos in orationibus nostris im pediant, nec 
derideant.” Fabri. E vagalorium . vol. 1, 217. Enghsh translation from Fabri. W anderings, vol. 1. pt. 1, 
254.

“A dvice for Eastern Travellers.” British Library, London, Cottonian M S A ppendix V llL  foLs. 108v- 
l l 2 v .  fol. l l l v .

The a m ir  o f Jeiusalem . Y eshbek al-faq?h. “had once been an ex ile  in Syria, where the prior o f  M ount 
Sion had been one o f  the few  w ho had dared to show  him friendship.” Prescott continues, "the em ir 
never forgot the debt, but when he becam e | Sultan] Q a'it B e y ’s trusted counsellor, ‘gave the religious 
into the charge o f  a great friend o f  his am ong the nobles o f  Jerusalem ,” ’ Prescott. Jerusalem  Journey, 
189. Prescott is citing “Le V oyage de la Saincte C yte de H ierusalem .”

Prescott m akes a detailed discussion  o f  the tim ing and subvention o f  the repairs. Prescott. Jerusalem  
Journey, 144-5.

“t>e Sarajines mad inych o f  hir & conueyd hir & leddyn hir abow tyn in Jse cuntre wher sche w old  
gon .” Kem pe. B ook. 75.
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V is io n s  o f  P i l g r i m a g e : S a in t  B r id g e t  o f  S w e d e n  a n d  M a r g e r y  K e m p e

In discussions o f figures such as St. Bridget and M argery Kem pe, teiTns such as 

m ystic, visionary and prophetess are used w ithout consensus on their defm ition. 

Rosem ary Voaden distinguishes between the tem is “m ystic” and “visionary” by 

appeal to A ugustine’s hierarchy o f the kinds o f vision: intellectual, spiritual and 

coiporeal (Voaden, G od's W ords, 9-19). In her defm ition, the m ystic experiences a 

vision o f the intellectual kind in which, following the via negaliva  espoused in the late 

fifth- or early sixth-century writings o f the possibly Syrian author identified with 

D ionysius the Areopagite, he or she aspires to the rem oval o f sensual elem ents in 

encounters with the divinity. Such a vision is “unm ediated [and] uncom m unicable.” If 

not perfectly understood, it is unintelligible to the person who experiences it, but it 

holds no danger o f m isintei'prctation, and thus does not require the endorsem ent and 

authorisation of a spiritual director. This defm ition seems to exclude works which 

seek to give expression to m ystical experience except as they confine them selves to a 

statem ent o f the inexpressibility o f the encounter with God. The v isionary’s 

experience, on the other hand, is com posed of a spiritual vision phrased in term s of 

sensory experience and requires validation by a spiritual director. W ithin V oaden’s 

paradigm , the intellectual vision (as enjoyed by m ystics) is placed above the spiritual 

(that enjoyed by visionaries), which in turn ranks above corporeal intellection 

(Voaden, G o d ’s Words, 10-15). She suggests that the prevalent exclusion o f women 

from Latin literacy and the m onastic and university environm ents in which 

theological and m ystical texts were available precluded the expression of their 

religious experience as intellectual visions.'^' In her model, the dissem ination of 

vernacular texts in the Franciscan tradition of affective piety, with its em phasis on 

C hrist’s hum anity and the application of sensoiy experience, em otion and im agination 

to  m editation on the life and Passion of Christ, provided women (as well as laymen) 

with a vocabulary for religious expression in the form  o f the spiritual vision, with a 

fram ew ork of external support, endorsem ent and control by a m ale spiritual director

Voaden, G od's Words. 14. For argum enls that fem ale literacy in Latin was more widespread than is 
com m only acknowledged, see Laurie J. Churchill. Phyllis R. Brown, and Jane E. Jeffrey, “W omen 
W riting Latin: An Introduction." in Women Writing Latin: fro m  Roman Antiquiry to Early M odem  
Europe, ed. Laurie J. Churchill. Phyllis R. Brown, and Jane E. Jeffrey (New York: Routledge. 2002); 
M elissa Furrow. “Unscholarly Latinity and M argery Kem pe," in Studies in English Language and  
Literature: “Doubt W isely .” Papers in Honour o f  E. G. Stanley, ed. M. J. Toswell and E. M. Tyler 
(London: Routledge, 1996).
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(Voaden, G o d ’s Words, 13). Voaden thus defines both Bridget and Margery as 

visionaries.^^ Voaden’s discussion is useful insofar as it draws attention to the 

distinction between religious experience conforming to the via negaliva  and visions 

influenced by affective piety, and notices the particular constraints on female mystics 

and certain trends in female religious experience.

The use o f “visionary” and “m ystic” in her strictly differentiated way is, 

however, by no means predominant or uncontested, and the fixing o f these terms is 

rendered more difficult by the long life and ongoing evolution o f mysticism within 

Christianity: "the paradoxical intersection o f the timeless and time implied in the 

mystery o f the Incarnation,” writes Bernard McGinn, “is nowhere more evident than 

in the ways in which ‘tim eless’ mystical consciousness o f God’s presence has been 

conditioned by changes and developments in the church and in society at large.”'’'* The 

problem of definition is also complicated by the late emergence of the terms in the 

vernacular, and o f the use o f the term “mystic” as a noun.'̂ '̂  Clarissa Atkinson does 

not follow Voaden’s separation o f the visionary from the mystic, confidently defining

Voaden considers ihe disclosure o f their visions to be a form of prophecy, “ in that the visionary is 
enjoined to share the experience with others, that the visions reveal m atters previously hidden, and that 
the purpose of the visions is to affect human faith or human behaviour." F. R. Johnston sim ilarly 
considers Bridget “a prophetess rather than a m ystic." whose "m oral puipose" and language recall 
those of the Old Testam ent prophets. See Johnston, "The English Cult o f St Bridget o f Sw eden,” 76. 
Voaden. G od 's Words. 15.

Bernard M cGinn. The Presence o f  God: A H istory o f  Western Christian M ysticism , 4 vols.. vol. 1: 
The Foundations o f  M ysticism  (London; SCM Press, 1991), 15. On the difficulty  o f definition, see also 
Louis Bouyer. "M ysticism  / An Essay on the H istory o f the W ord,” in Understanding M ysticism, ed. 
Richard W oods (New York: Doubleday, 1980; reprint, London: The Athlone Press, 1981), 42-3. Cited 
by M ark A. M cIntosh. M ystical Theology: The Integrity o f  Spirituality and  Theology  (Oxford: 
BlackwelL 1998). 42-4. Bouyer traces the use o f the term [.i d o t i k o  ̂ (from “fjikt)," “to clo.se") through its 
early “biblical, liturgical and spiritual" uses, all proceeding from “the notion” -  fundamental to 
O rigen 's biblical exegesis -  "that the whole B ible, and the whole history of G o d 's  people, find their 
final significance and, as it were, their key in Christ alone.” This meaning, in B ouyer's view, is 
transposed to sacram ental contexts: lo “ insist on |the  reality of the Eucharist], which is C hrist him self 
with all his inalienable attributes, and also on the fact that this reality is still in some way veiled." Tt 
also carries into liturgical uses, relating to the enactm ent of the m ystery of Christ by the m em bers of 
the church. He also locates in Origen the origin o f the use of [iDOTtKOi; to refer “to  a certain way of 
knowing God. directly and as it were experim entally," insisting on the strong relation between the 
exegesis o f scripture as m ystical and the “ineffable mode of experim ental know ledge of divine things." 
M ysticism  “is alw ays the experience of an invisible objective world: the world w hose com ing the 
Scriptures reveal to us in Jesus Christ, the world into which we enter, ontologically, through the liturgy, 
through this same Jesus C hrist ever present in the Church."

Louis Dupre points out that “m ystic" was not used as a noun until the sixteenth century. According 
to the OED. use o f the term to describe the nature of spiritual encounters with the divinity or the people 
experiencing them  does not appear in English vernacular usage until the seventeenth century, although 
“m ystic" appears in W ycliffe 's  Bible o f 1382 in translation of the Latin “m ysticus,” expressing the 
nature o f a sacred my.stery. or m ystery of the faith. Uses of the term “visionary" which approach 
V oaden 's are not attested in English until even later, in the second half o f the seventeenth century. 
Louis Dupre, “The Christian Experience of M ystical Union." The Journal o f  Religion  69, no. I (1989): 
2; O xford English D ictionary. 2"“* edition, s.v. “m ystic.”
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M argery and, im plicitly, her model Bridget as a m ystic, but also referring to them  as 

“visionary w om en” (C. W. Atkinson, 35-6, 39-52). The definition of m ysticism  used 

by her is that o f “an im m ediate knowledge o f God attained in this present life through 

personal religious experience,” which em braces both the pseudo-Dionysian tradition, 

in which sense, experience and reason are to be excised from the encounter with God, 

and religious experience in w hich sense, em otion and reason are em ployed to reach 

union with God (C. W. Atkinson, 39-40). Rosem ary W oolf argues that Passion

m editation, which makes use of the senses in a spiritual manner, can operate in a

variety o f ways in relation to intellectual vision. This point she illustrates with 

reference to the writing o f St. Bernard and the tradition which followed, including 

W alter H ilton, R ichard Rolle and the author of the Cloud o f  Unknowing'.

It is clear from a com parison o f  the Incendiiim Am oris with the English 

Epistles that Rolle considered Passion m editation to be a stage w hich the 

leam er in contem plation made use o f and then left behind; he therefore does 

not describe it in his own experience but recom m ends it to beginners. But to 

St, Bernard m editation on the Passion was, as it were, a gatew ay to

contem plation of the Divinity, and was therefore never left behind, but

constantly passed through on every m ystical joum ey, and relum ed to  for 

refreshm ent after the arduous experience of a more direct com m unication.’̂  ̂

Caroline Bynum W alker also makes use of the term “m ystic” in an argum ent which 

insists upon the im portance of precisely the sort o f sensual vocabulai"y w hich Voaden 

argues should be excluded from the categoi'y o f “m ysticism ,” and does so by refeiring 

to a body o f literature that is prim arily concerned with fem ale religious experience.’’  ̂

M cG inn em ploys what he acknow ledges to be a deliberately broad definition of 

m ysticism : “the mystical elem ent of C hristianity is that part o f its beliefs and practices 

that concerns the preparation for, the consciousness of, and the reaction to w hat can

be described as the im m ediate or direct presence of G od,” although he does not accept
•20

that all visions experienced are m ystical.’

Ro.semary W oolf. The English Religious Lyric in the M iddle Ages  (Oxford: Clarendon Press. 1968). 
160-1.

Caroline Bynum  W alker. Holy Feast and Holy Fast: The Religious Significance o f  Food to M edieval 
Women  (B erkeley and Los Angeles: U niversity of California Press, 1987), 151-86.

“If all experiential accounts o f visions and auditions from the celestial realm, no m atter whom  they 
involve (God. Christ. M ary, angels, saints), and what they teach (m essages about reform  of the church, 
or about future events, doctrinal disputes, etc.), are to be considered mystical, then the m ystical elem ent 
in Christianity  is in danger o f losing connection with what m ost m ystics them selves have claim ed to be 
essential, that is. a special consciousness of the pre.sence of God that by definition exceeds description
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The question o f categorisation of experience as mystical is com plicated by the 

potentially distorting m ediation o f the m ystical consciousness by writing: M cGinn 

pays attention to the way in which m ystical experience, which “defies 

conceptualization and verbalization,” is transm uted in the act o f writing, taking shape 

in a “host o f models, m etaphors or sym bols” and finding utterance in sensual or visual 

vocabularies which approxim ate but can not reproduce the m ystical encounter itself 

(M cG inn, The Foundations o f  M ysticism , xvii). Bynum W alker, exploring the use of 

the vocabular}' o f “tasting or savoring G od” in m edieval m ysticism , also notes that 

“an inner, glorious, w ordless m om ent, described in highly affective language to a 

sister or a confessor, easily becam e a vision or an apparition or a m iracle as it was 

reto ld” (151). Steven Fanning points out that M argery Kem pe also m akes use o f the 

ineffability topos in her reluctance to set down her experiences in w riting .’  ̂ Louis 

Dupre takes this further, acknow ledging not only the “limits of w ritten expression" in 

m ediating mystical union, but w ondering whether the concept o f “experience” is 

sufficient to describe the encounter with the divine: “Consciousness here merely 

seem s to reverberate at the im pact o f the ontological reality that surpasses it” (Dupre. 

3, 5). M ark M cIntosh interprets the developm ent o f m ysticism  from the w'ritings of 

Pseudo-D ionysius around 500 A.D. to thirteenth- and fourteenth-centui'y m ystics like 

Richard Rolle, Angela of Foligno and Henry Suso in a way that resists V oaden’s 

differentiation between the m ystic and the visionary. He shows the many turns taken 

by m ystical theology over this period and its ongoing negotiation betw een individual 

and coiporate ascent towards God; betw een experience and negation of experience as 

ways of understanding the encounter with the divine; between what he describes as “a 

preoccupation with interior states of the s e lf ’ and “a focus on the divine stim ulus of 

those states.”"̂® Encounters with the divine which by their very nature tend to resist 

and exceed perception and articulation throw up substantial problem s o f tenninology 

and interpretation. My discussion does not aspire to recuperate the nature o f the divine 

encounter as experienced (or defying experience) by the m ystic. Instead I concentrate 

on the precise ways in which this encounter is m ediated in the text in relation to the

and results in a transformalion o f  the subject w ho receives it." Bernard M cG inn. The P resen ce  o f  G od: 
A H isto ry  o f  W estern C hristian  M ystic ism , 4  vo ls ., vol. 3: The F low erin g  o f  M ystic ism : M en a n d  
W omen in the N ew  M ysticism  (1 2 0 0 -1 3 5 0 )  (N ew  York: The Crossroad Publishing C om pany. 1998). 
26-7 i M cG inn, The F oundations o f  M ystic ism , xvii.

S teven Fanning. M ystics o f  the C hristian  T radition  (London: R outledge. 2001). 128.
Chapter 2. "My.stery and Doctrine: The H istorical Integrity o f  Spirituality and T h eo lo g y ,” M cIntosh. 

M y stica l T heology. 39-89.
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m ystic’s experience of the divine and ineffable in the holy places, which, by their 

nature, invite a highly concrete and physicalised engagement.

1 will refer to Bridget and M argery as m ystics in my discussion, since the 

Revelations and M argery’s Book  are both concerned in several places with their 

im m ediate and transform ative encounters with God, with the m ysteries of the 

Incarnation and the Passion. However, since their place in this study is to dem onstrate 

the effect o f  the experience of pilgrim ages undertaken through physical space in 

shaping the encounter with God and its expression, it is useful to take account o f the 

visual and affective em phasis in the encounters with the Son recognised by Voaden in 

the visions o f both women. M oreover, V oaden’s account of visions encourages 

sensitivity to the com plexity o f the process of the tex ts’ creation in the cases of both 

Bridget and M argery. The recording of the encounter with God is a process of 

negotiation betw een the m ystic, the confessor and the scribe. In B ridget’s case, this is 

further com plicated by the translation from Swedish to Latin, and, for our purposes, 

from Latin into M iddle English.

B r i d g e t  o f  S w e d e n

Saint Bridget was bom  in 1302/3 at Finstad, near Uppsala, to a powerful family: her 

father, B irger Persson, was lagman or govem er o f U pland (Gumming, xxiii). She was 

m arried at the age of thirteen to U lf G udm arsson, lagman  o f Nericia, a province of 

m iddle Sweden. She bore eight children, and served from 1336 in the royal household 

o f King M agnus and Blanche de Namur."*' A lthough accounts of her life report that 

she experienced visions in which Christ and the Virgin M ary spoke to her as early as 

the age o f seven, and allude to the early continency of the m arriage, it was not until 

after the death o f U lf in 1344 that Bridget underw ent her spiritual conversion and 

fully em braced a religious life (Gumming, xxiii; Obrist, 227-8). U nder the spiritual 

guidance and with the scribal and editorial help of several spiritual directors, namely 

M athias o f Linkoping, the Cistercian prior Peter O lavsson o f Alvastra, Peter Olavsson 

of Skanninge and Alfonso o f Jaen, Bridget gave expression to her revelations, which 

ranged from  intim ate visions o f C hrist’s passion and nativity to denunciations of

Barbara O brisl. “The Sw edish  V isionary," in M ed ieva l W omen W riters, ed. Kalharina M . W ilson  
(Athens: U niversity o f  G eorgia Press, 1984), 227.
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corruption within ecclesiastical and secular structures and interventions in temporal 

and papal politics (Voaden, G od’s Words, 77-8). The vita written shortly after 

Bridget’s death describes the several phases of the complex process by which her 

revelations were mediated and recorded:

the words that were given her from God she wrote down in her mother tongue 

with her own hand when she was well and she had us, her father confessors, 

make a very faithful translation of them into Latin. She then listened to the 

translation with her own writing, which she herself had written, to make sure 

that not one word was added or subtracted, but was exactly what she had heard 

and seen in the divine vision. But when she was too weak she would call her 

confessor and another scribe specially appointed as secretary, whereupon with 

great devotion and fear of God and sometimes in tears, she spoke the words in 

her native language in a kind of tense, ecstatic trance as if she were reading 

from a book; and then the confessor dictated these words in Latin to the scribe, 

and he wrote them down there in her presence. When the words had been 

written down she wished to hear them and she listened very carcfully and 

attentively.^"

The intention of Bridget to undertake a pilgrimage to Jerusalem frames almost 

the entire period in which her life was fully devoted to God. She was first instructed 

to depart while returning from the pilgrimage to Santiago de Compostela, begun in 

1341, but to await a further vision at Rome, where she arrived in time for the Jubilee 

of 1350, before setting off for Jerusalem (B. Morris, 93, 118). However, not until 

1371, near the end of her life, did she receive the promised vision. Book Seven 

recounts that Bridget received a preparatory vision of the Virgin Mary:

I am the Queen of Heaven. Because you love me with a love so immense, T 

therefore announce to you that you will go on a pilgrimage to the holy city of 

Jerusalem at the time when it pleases my Son. From there you will go to 

Bethlehem; and there I shall show you, at the very spot, the whole manner in

Isak Collijn. ed., A cta et processus canonizacionis heate Birgine, Svenska Fornskriflsallskapels 
Sam lingar. 2nd series, vol. I (Uppsala: 1924-31). Cited and translated by Bridget M orris, Birgilla o f  
Sweden  (W oodbridge, Suffolk: Boydell Press. 1999), 3h.
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w hich 1 gave birth to that sam e Son o f  m ine, Jesus Christ; for so it has pleased

him."*'^

Finally, on the feast o f  Saint Urban and the martyrs (M ay 25), Christ appeared to her 

saying, “Prepare yourselves now  to make a pilgrim age to Jerusalem to visit my  

sepulchre and the other holy p laces that are to be found there. You w ill leave Rom e 

w hen I tell you .”"̂"'

In B ook 5, God addresses a vision to Bridget. He recounts a parable in which, 

upon being told by his servant that his field is ready for sow ing, a master replies that 

the ground must not be sow n until the stubble has been loosened  by wind and rain. To  

occupy him  in the m eantim e, the master lists five p laces in w hich five objects are to 

be sought by the servant, where “everyone w ho goes to them shall have fivefo ld  fiTiit 

i f  on ly he com es pure and em pty o f  pride and w ann with charity.”"*® In the first is a 

vesse l, both “closed  and not c losed , small and not sm all, lum inous and not lum inous, 

em pty and not empty, clean and not c l e a n . I t  goes on to describe the other four 

p laces by m eans o f  five paradoxes: in the second place (B ethlehem ), a lion was 

bom;"*’ in the third (Calvary), there was a lamb;^* in the fourth (the garden o f  the 

sepulchre), a serpent;'*'’ in the fifth (M ount o f  O lives), an e a g l e . T h e  first “p lace” is

"E g o  sum  reg in a  cell, el q u ia  lu m e d ilig is  lam  im m en so  am ore . id eo  an n u n c io  tib i. quo d  tu ib is in 
sa n c lam  c iu ita tem  Tlierusalem p e reg rin a n d o . q u an d o  p lacu erit f ilio  m eo. E l inde  ib is  ad  B ellilecm  
ib iq u e  o s len d am  libi in loco  p ro p rio  lo lum  m odum , q u a lile r  ego  peperi eundem  filium  m ueum  Ihesum  
C h ris tu m  q u ia  sic p lacu it e i .” L atin  tex t from  B ridget o f  S w eden . R eve la rio n es , B ook VII: The  
P ilg r iim ig e  B ook. (Ju lia  B o lton  H o llo w ay ), 6 Ja n u a ry  2005  [w w w .u m illa .n e t/b k 7 .h lm l, c ited  11 A pril 
2 0 0 5 ]. B o o k  7 .1 . E nglish  tran sla tio n  fro m  B ridget o f  S w eden . B irg itta  o f  S w eden: L ife  a n d  S e le c te d  
R eve la tio n s ,  ed. M arguerite  T ja d e r H arris , trans. A lbert R yle  K enzel (N ew  Y ork : P au lis t P re ss . 19Q0). 
160.
'*■' “P a ra te  vos iam  ad p e reg rin a n d u m  in Iheru sa lem  ad v isitan d u m  sepu lch rum  m eum  et a lia  loca 
san c ta . que ibi sun t, et reced e tis  de R o m a, cum  ego  d ix ero  v o b is ."  B ridget o f  Sw eden , R eve la c io n es. 
B o o k  7 .16 . E n g lish  transla tion  from  B rid g e t o f  Sw eden . R eve la tio n s. 168.

“ O m n is . qui ad ilia accesserit. h ab eb it q u in tu p licem  fru c tu m , si tam en  m undus v en erit et v acu u s a 
su p e rb ia  e t fe ru en s ca rita te .” T h is  an d  L atin  q u o ta tio n s in nex t five notes are all from  B o o k  5.13. 
m isn u m b e re d  in the on line  tex t as B ook  5 .113 . E n g lish  tran sla tio n s from  B rid g e t o f  S w eden . 
R eve la tio n s . 154-5.

“ In p r im e  lo co  fu it v as c lau su m  et non c lausum , vas paruum  et non paruum . vas lu m in o su m  et non 
lu n iin o su m . vas v acuum  et non v acu u m , v as m undum  et non  m u n d u m ."

“ In se cu n d o  lo co  nasceb a tu r leo . qui v id eb a tu r  e t non v ideb a tu r. qui au d ieb a tu r  e t non au d ieb a tu r. qui 
ta n g e b a tu r  e t non tangeb a tu r. qui ag n o sceb a tu r e t in co g n itu s fu it. qui ten eb a tu r  et non te n e b a tu r ."  (“ . ..  
seen  an d  n o t seen , heard  and no t h ea rd , to u ch ed  and  n o t to u ch ed , k now n  and not know n, he ld  and  not 
h e ld ." )

“ In te rc io  loco  fu it agn u s to n su s  e t non  tonsus . agnus v u ln e ra tu s et non vu lnera tu s, agn u s d a m a n s  et 
non  d a m a n s ,  ag n u s p aciens e t non p ac ien s , agnus m oriens e t non m o rie n s .” (“ .. .  shorn  and no t sho n i. 
w o u n d ed  and  no t w ounded , ca llin g  an d  no t ca lling , su ffe rin g  and  not su ffe rin g , dy in g  and  no t d y in g .” )

“ In q u a r to  lo co  p o n eb a tu r se rp en s , qui iacu it e l non iacu it. m o u eb a tu r et non m o u eb a tu r. aud iu it e t 
non  a u d iu it. v id it e t non v id it. se n c ieb a t et non sen c ieb a l.” ( “ . ..  that lay  and d id  no t lie, m oved  an d  d id 
no t m ove, h eard  and  d id no t hear, saw  and  d id  no t see. fe lt an d  d id  no t fee l.")
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expounded at length: Mary is closed  to the devil but not to God; small in her 

conception o f  her own low lin ess but great in her love for the Godhead; em pty o f  sin 

but full o f  goodness; lum inous because o f  her sou l’s approximation to “the full 

perfection o f  light that m y Son fixed  h im self in her soul” but not lum inous in a 

w orldly sense because o f  her contem pt for wealth and honour; clean because no tracs 

o f  uncleanness could be found in her but unclean because she cam e o f  the fallen race 

o f  Adam , although she was con ceived  without sin. The four p laces w hich fo llow  are 

used to highlight aspects and paradoxes o f  Christ’s humanity and divinity at different 

phases in his life on earth.”’'

W hile this is a sym bolic vision, and the visiting o f  these p laces is im agined in 

m etaphorical tenns, it does not operate only on the sym bolic plane. Tt ends by 

phrasing the spiritual rewards to be gained at these places in tenns redolent o f  the 

earlier crusading indulgences o f  the popes:

Therefore, he w ho com es to these places pure and with a good and perfect 

w ill, shall see and taste how  sw eet and pleasant 1, God, am. And when you 

com e to these places, I w ill show  you more.^'

W hile at first the places m entioned in the riddle seem  sim ply to provide a spatial 

schem e for the series o f  paradoxes elaborating the divinity and hum anity o f  Christ, the 

revelation ultim ately disrupts the allegor}', and insists upon the veneration o f  these 

places as literal rather than conceptual loci.

"In quinto loco I'uil aquila. que volauit et non volauil, que et venil in locum, vnde num quam  recessil. 
que requieuit et non requieuit, que innouabatur el non innouabalur. que gaudebat el non gaudebat. que 
honorabatur et non honorabatur.” (“ ... that flew  and did not fly, that cam e to a place and never left ii, 
that rested and did not rest, that was renew ed and not renewed, rejoiced and did not rejoice, that was 
honoured and not honoured.")
”  At Bethlehem . C hrist was “ seen and held in his hum anity; but in his Godhead, he was invisible and 
unknow n." At Calvary, the vulnerability and suffering of C hrist's hum anity and the im m ortality and 
im passibility o f the Godhead are em phasised. In the garden o f the sepulchre. C hrist’s hum anity was 
confined and lay imm obile, but his G odhead could be subject to no such confineinent. On Mount 
Olivet, the Son ascended like an eagle into heaven, where his Godhead had always been present, and 
the renew al and rest experienced by him in his huinanily contrasted with the im m utability o f the 
Godhead. The use o f the five locations, each accom m odating five paiadoxes (although one of them 
refers to M ary, as the vessel, rather than to a holy place), recalls certain features o f the medieval 
m nem onic schem es studied by M ary CaiTuthers. The fivefold scheme of five spaces evokes the fivefold 
division into loci in Thom as B radw ardine’s "D e M em oria A rtificiali” (c. 1335) while the use of the 
(predom inantly) architectural spaces as the fram ew ork recalls various architectural m nem onics, from 
the Rhetorica ad  H erew uw n  to B radw ard ine 's scheme. Carruthers. Bonk n f  M emory. 1 1 -5. 281 -2.

“Ergo, qui ad ista loca venerit m undus cum bona el perfecta voluntaie. habebit videre et gustare. 
quam dulcis el suauis sum ego Deus. Itaque, cum  veneris ad ista loca. o.stendam tibi plura." Bridget of 
Sweden, Revelaciones, Book 5.13. English translation from  Bridget o f Sweden. Revelations, 156.
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Indeed, in Boole 7 itself, the value of both pilgrim age and crusade in the 

rem ission of sins is stated more than once. C hrist hints at his vexation at the failure of 

kings and princes to initiate attem pts to reclaim  the holy land:

To these things that you have now seen and to the other things that I endured, 

the w orld’s princes are not attentive; nor do they consider the places in w hich 1 

was born and I suffered. For they are like a man who has a place designated 

for wild and untam ed beasts and w here he sets loose his hunting dogs and 

takes delight in gazing at the dogs and the wild things as they ru n .... [The 

princes of the earth and the prelates o f  the churches and all states of the world] 

gaze at earthly delights w ith greater eagerness and pleasure than at my death 

and my passion and my wounds. Therefore, I shall now send them my words 

through you; and, if they do not change their hearts and turn them toward me, 

they will be condem ned along w ith those who divided my clothing and, over 

m y garm ent, cast lots.'^^

In the chapter heading, C hrist’s sutTerings and the places in which they took place are 

balanced, although the em phasis o f  this speech as a whole is on the moral conduct of 

secular and ecclesiastical g o v e r n o r s . W h i l e  this is not quite an exhortation to 

crusade, it does carefully link an active rem em bering o f C hrist’s sacrifice to 

consideration of the places in w hich it occurred, m uch as the contem plation of the five 

aspects o f G od 's  hum anity and divinity in the riddle of the Liber Q uaestionum  is 

explicitly linked to the visual apprehension of the places in which they are located. 

Furtherm ore, the willingness of B ridget’s sinful son Karl to fight for the recapture of 

the Holy Land is revealed by the V irgin M ary to have been an im portant elem ent in

"Hec enim , que tu vidisti nunc, et alia, que eg o  sustinui. principes mundi non atlendunt nec eciam  
loca consideranl. in quibus ego  nalus el passus sum. Quia ipsi sim iles sunl hom ini habenli locum  
designatum  pro b esliis  feris el indom iiis, in quem d im iiiens canes venaiicos deleciaiur in aspiciendo  
cursuni canum  et feraruni. S ic per sim ile  principes lerre e l prelati ecclesiaruni e l om nes sialus mundi 
auidius e l libencius aspiciunl d eleclam enla  lerrena quam m orlem  el passionem  m eam  el vulnera mea. 
Ideo m itlam  eis adhuc per te verba niea. Qui nisi m ulauerinl corda sua et ea conuerterinl ad me. 
condem pnabunlur cum  illis, qui panili sunl veslim enla  m ea el super veslem  m eam  m iserunl sortem."  
Bridget o f  Sw eden. R evclaciones. B ook  7 .16 . E nglish  translation from  Bridget o f  Sw eden, R evela tion s. 
191.

The chapter heading reads, “nolunt habere in m em oria nec recordari lalium  dolorum  e l passion is sue 
neque volunt considerare ilia sacra loca Terre Sancte." Bridget o f  Sw eden . R evelaciones, B ook  7.16. 
(“ [T]hey w ill nol keep in their m em ory and recall in their heart these h is sorrows and his passion and 
. . .  they w'ill not consider those sacred p laces o f  the H oly  l.and." E nglish  translation from Bridget o f  
S w ed en . R evela lion s, 190.)
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his escape from both purgatory and hell.^*’ Pilgrim age to relics is also endorsed in a 

vision  o f  Christ speaking to Bridget in B ook 7:

M y heart’s supreme delight is to bestow  -  according to their w ill, their faith, 

and the toils o f  their journey -  everlasting rewards on all those w ho visit the 

places and honor the relics o f  my saints, nam ely, o f  those w ho have been  

glorified  by m iracles and canonized by the supreme pontiffs.'’*

W hen Bridget first enters the Church o f  the H oly Sepulchre, Christ appears to her, 

confirm ing that she has been cleansed o f  her sins as at baptism , and that the souls o f  

certain o f  her relatives have been released from purgatory because o f  her “labours and 

devotion” in travelling there.^^

W hile Christ confirm s the importance o f  rem em bering and caring for the holy  

places in several v isions, Bridget herself never appears to pay much attention to the 

dim ensions or decoration o f  the holy p laces in their current stale, a fact noticed by 

Schein (“W om en ’s Jerusalem P ilgrim ages,” 51). N evertheless, in spite o f  the apparent 

indifference to the physical fabric o f  the holy p laces, her experience o f  the holy sites 

is detectable in more than one instance. Her vision o f  the N ativity, w hich takes place 

by the m anger in the church at Bethlehem , reflects the contours o f  the grotto o f  the 

N ativity in its non-scriptural description o f  the site as “spelunca,” or cave."'* Bridget’s

“ideo gaudium  el honorein perpeluum  optinebil el specialiler pro illo ardenli desiderio. quod habuil. 
peregrinandi ad sanclam  ciuilalem  Tlierusalein el pro eo. quod desiderauil ferucnler vilam suam libcnler 
bellando exponere. vl Terra Sancla reducerelur ad dom inium  chrislianorum  ad hoc. vl illud gloriosum 
Dei sepulchrum  in debila haberelur reuerencia, si ad lanlum opus sufficiens extitissel." Bridget of 
Sweden. Revelaciones, Book 7.13. ("H e will therefore obtain everlasting joy  and honor, especially for 
his burning desire to m ake a pilgrim age to the holy city  o f  Jeru.salem. and for the fact that he fervently 
longed to risk his life willingly in w arfare so that if  he had been a match for so great a work, the Holy 
Land m ight be restored to  the dom inion of C hristians to the end that the glorious sepulchre of God 
might be held in due reverence." English translation from  Bridget o f Sweden, Revelations. 186.)

"Sum m a delectacio cordis mei est om nibus visitantibus loca sanctorum  m eorum  et honorantibus 
reliquias eorum. scilicet qui m iraculis glorificati sunt et a sunim is pontificibus canonizati, retribuere 
etem a prem ia secundum  voluntatem  et fidem  et labores visitancium  ea." Bridget o f Sweden. 
Revelaciones. Book 7 .16. English translation from Bridget o f  Sweden. Revelations. 162.

“Q uando intrastis tem plum  meum dedicatum  sanguine meo. sic mundati estis ab otnnibus peccatis 
vestris, sicut si tunc leuati essetis de fonte baptism atis.... Nam om nes, qui veniunt ad locum  istum  cum 
voluntate perfecta se emendandi iuxta meliorem  conscienciam  suam nec volentes recidiuare in priora 
peccata, hiis om nia peccata priora totaliter dim ittuntur et augetur eis gracia proficiendi,’" Bridget of 
Sweden. Revelaciones, Book 7.14, (“W hen you people entered my tem ple, which was dedicated with 
my blood, you were as cleansed of all your sins as if you had at that m om ent been lifted from the font 
of bap tism ,,,. For all who com e to this place with a perfect will to amend their lives in accord with 
their better conscience, and who are not w illing to fall back into their form er sins, will have all of their 
form er sins com pletely forgiven; and they will have an increase o f grace to make progress.” English 
translation from Bridget o f Sweden. Revelations. 187-8.)

The setting of Jesus ' birthplace in Bethlehem  is clearly acknowledged in M atthew  2:2 and Luke 2:4- 
7, but the precise location is unstable in the early tradition, especially if  considered in relation to the 
inform ation given in Luke 2:4-7, that is, that the birth took place in the city of B ethlehem , in a manger 
at an inn, Justin, born in N eapolis/N ablus in 100 AD. locates the birthplace in a m anger w'ithin a cave
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visions while in Palestine are closely linked to and determ ined by piiysical place, 

since the visions o f the nativity, the adoration o f the shepherds and the wise men take 

place in the grotto o f the Nativity, the vision o f the passion has M ount Calvary' as its 

location, and the vision in which M ary confinns her donnition and assum ption occurs 

at her sepulchre in the valley of Jehosophat.

M oreover, the visions which occur at these holy places are exceptional among 

B ridget’s revelations. Bridget M orris points out that in visions of the passion 

elsew here in the Revelations  (Book 1.10, Book 1.27 and Book 4.70), the vision is 

naiTated by M ai^, rather than witnessed in unm ediated fashion by Bridget herself (B. 

M oiris, 134-5). B ridget’s vision of C hrist’s passion at M ount Calvary, by contrast, is 

recounted in the first person, beginning, “W hile I was at M ount Calvary, most 

m oum fully weeping, I saw that my Lord, who was naked and scourged, had been led 

by the Jew s to his c r u c i f ix io n .S im i la r ly ,  B ridget’s account at Bethlehem  o f the 

nativity  is not o f M ai'y’s account of the birth, but o f her own visual apprehension of 

the event: “W hen I was at the m anger o f the Lord in Bethlehem , I saw a Virgin, 

pregnant and m ost very beautiful, clothed in a white mantle and a finely woven tunic 

through which from  without I could clearly discern her virginal flesh.”^° The vision at 

Calvary dwells on the em otions and gestures o f the participants; the vision at 

Bethlehem  notices textures of clothing and the surfaces o f the stable o f the nativity. 

This recalls a sim ilar tendency in the narration o f the same event in the pseudo- 

Bonaventuran M editaciones Vitae Christi, whose own uses of the holy places are

in his Dialogue with T iypho  llie Jew. Origen (writing in 248, frequently resident in Palestine from  216) 
is the first author beyond the New Testam ent to locate the place of the Nativity unam biguously inside 
Bethlehem , and concurs with .lustin M artyr in adding the non-canonical detail o f the cave setting. Justin 
M artyr, “D ialogue with T rypho," in A postolic Fathers, Justin Martyr, Irenaeus. ed. A lexander Roberts 
and Jam es Donaldson and rev. A. C leveland Coxe. The Ante-Nicene Fathers : The W ritings of the 
Fathers down to A.D. 325. 10 vols., vol. I (Christian Literature Publishing Com pany. 1885; reprint. 
Peabody. M assachussetts: H endrickson Publishers. 1995). 237; Taylor. Christians and the Holy Places. 
107; W alker. Holy City. H oly Places?. 177. Chapter 51, Origen, “Origen again C elsus,” in TeriuUian, 
Part Four; M inucius Felix; Commodian; Origen, P a n s First and Second, ed. A lexander Roberts and 
Jam es Donaldson and rev. A. C leveland Coxe. The Ante-Nicene Fathers, vol. 4 (Christian Literature 
Publishing Com pany. 1885; reprint, Peabody. M assachussetts: Hendrickson Publishers. 1995). 418.

“Ad monteni Caluarie dum essem  m estissim a plorans. vidi Dom inum  meum nudum  et flagellatum  
ductum  per ludeos ad crucifigendum ." Bridget of Sweden, Revelaciones. Book 7.16. English 
translation from Bridget o f Sw eden, Revelations. 188.

“Cum  essem ad presepe Dom ini in Bethleem , vidi quandam  virginem  pregnantem  pulcherrim am  
valde, indutam  albo m antello  et subtili tunica, per quam abextra eius cam es virgineas d a re  cem ebam .“ 
B ridget o f  Sweden, Revelaciones, Book 7.21. English translation from Bridget o f Sweden, Revelations. 
202 .
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discussed in greater detail below.^' A lthough the visual em phasis of these passages is 

exceptional in B ridget’s narrative as a whole, it is nt)t w ithout literary precedent. Dee 

Dyas notes that Jerom e’s eulogy of Paula also represents her as visualising the 

nativity and crucifixion of Christ at the Churches of the Holy Sepulchre at Jerusalem  

and o f the Nativity at Bethlehem  (Dyas, 52). Bernard o f C lairvaux’s twelfth-century 

Third Serm on for Christm as Day also makes eloquent use of the material 

circum stances and conditions o f C hrist’s birth to give expression to the paradox of the 

Incantation.

If the em phasis o f the Latin text o f B ridget’s Revelations on the holy places 

seems delicate and understated, it is more markedly suppressed in the M iddle English 

translation in Book Seven o f British Library M S Claudius B.i. In general, there is a 

tendency tow ards abbreviation in this translation. This abbreviation results in the 

rem oval o f m uch m eticulous recording of place and date o f many visions, which had 

probably been designed to augm ent the verifiability and authenticity o f the revelations 

in the Latin edition prepared by A lfonso of Jaen for the canonisation process. By 

these om issions, the M iddle English translation at tim es obscures the propriety of 

vision to the place or time at w hich it occurs. Inform ation such as the location of 

C hrist’s declaration to Bridget o f  full rem ission o f sins at the Church o f the Holy 

Sepulchre and the tim ing o f B ridget’s vision o f M ary at her sepulchre on the feast o f 

the V irgin’s birthday is curtailed or s u p p r e s s e d .T h e  om issions o f the translation 

often result in the obscuring o f the m aterial and coiporeal aspects of B ridget’s visions. 

In Chapter 21 in the Latin version, for exam ple, Bridget sees “the afterbirth, lying

C om pare the physical, corporeal detail in the M editaciones Vite C hrisli’s accounl o f the m oments 
just after the nativity: “Et ubere de celo pleno, a Spiritu Sancto edocta. cepit lauare siue linire ipsum per 
toturn cum  lacte suo. Quo facto, inuoluit eum in uelo capitis sui et posuit eum  in presepio. (“And, 
guided by the Holy Spirit, she began to wash and anoint Him ail over with her milk, from breasts filled 
by heavenly intervention. W hich done, she wrapped him in her veil and placed him in the cradle,” ) The 
fourteenth-century M editaciones were attributed to Bonaventure but probably written by John de 
C aulibus. a Franciscan based in the Tuscan friary o f San G im ignano in the 1360s. writes Stallings in 
her introduction. Johannis de Caulibus, M edilaciones Vile Clirisli olim S. Bonauentiiro atlrihiilae, ed. 
M. Stallings-Taney. Corpus C hristianorum : Continuatio M ediaeualis, vol. 153 (Tunihoult: Brepols, 
1997). ix-x, 31. See also p. 122 onwards.

“W hen the Son of God w'as about to be born into this world, it was His privilege to choose w hatever 
season He pleased. And the choice He made was of the m ost disagreeable, who had scarcely the 
sw addling clothes in which to wrap Him . and no cradle wherein to lay Him but the m anger. Nowhere 
can I find any mention of furs for H is use, although the necessity was undoubtedly great. The first 
Adam  covered him self with garm ents o f skins; the second Adam  is wrapped in poor swaddling 
c lothes.” Bernard of C lairvaux. Serm ons on the Nativity, trans. “ A Priest o f M ount M elleray" (1921; 
reprint. Chulnileigh. Devon: Augustine Publishing. 1985). 143. See also W'oolf, The English Religious 
Lyric. 144-5.

Bridget o f Sweden, Liber Celestis, 470. 488. For Latin text, see Bridget of Sweden, Revelaciones, 
Book 7,2, 7.26,
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w rapped very neatly beside [Jesus],” but this is om itted entirely from the M iddle 

English text.^"' C hrist’s endorsem ent in Book 7 Chapter 4 of the veneration o f relics in 

general, and of the authenticity o f the relics of St Thom as at O ilona in particular, is 

substantially abridged in the C laudius m anuscript, and it appears once again to avoid 

the lleshly detail o f the Latin. W hile the M iddle English version com m unicates the 

idea that the authenticity o f the relics has been confirm ed by the m iracles associated 

with them and through the canonisation by the popes at Rome, it om its the following 

argum ents:

For, in inith, whether they are fresh or moldering, w hether they have turned 

into dust and ashes or not, the bodies o f my saints are m ost certainly my 

treasure. But you may ask, since Scripture says, “W here your treasure is, there 

your heart is,” how then is my heart with that treasure, nam ely, with the relics 

o f the saints? ! answ er you: my heart’s suprem e delight is to bestow -  

according to their w'ill, their faith and the toils o f their joum ey— everlasting 

rewards on all those who visit the places and honor the relics o f my saints.*’̂  

The effccts o f this omission are contradictory. The translation seems to shy away from 

contem plation of the consequences of death for the physical body, m uch as the 

rem oval o f the detail o f the afterbirth omits the byproducts o f birth. However, the 

om ission o f the second sentence, which voices then refutes scepticism towards the 

veneration of relics on scriptural foundation, may sim ply be an attem pt to w'ithhold 

inform ation which might arouse suspicion in the reader. Perhaps, then, 

acknow ledgm ent of the possibility of the decay o f sain ts’ bodies is not omitted 

because of a squeam ish sensibility; it may stem instead from the desire to suppress the 

physical im perfection and im pem ianence o f the relics of saints, thus endorsing their 

veneration. I am not aware o f contem porary criticism  o f pilgrim age based on the 

incongruity or sordidness o f sain ts’ relics to which the translator may have been 

responding, but by the 1520s and 1530s, this had becom e one of the grounds for

“Vidi eciam  pelleni secundinani iacentem  prope eum. inuolutam  et valde nitidam ." Bridget of 
Sweden, Revelaciones, Book 7.21. English Iranslalion from Bridget o f Sweden. Revelations, 202.

“Nam  vere corpora sanctorum  m eorum . siue putrida sint vel recencia. siue conuersa sint in cinerem 
et puluerem  siue non. ipsa sunt certissim e thesaurus meus. Sed querere poteris: Cuin loquitur Scriptura 
'V bi thesaurus tuus. ibi est cor tuum ,’ quom odo ergo est cor meum cum thesauro isto, scilicet cum 
reliquiis sanctorum ? R espondeo tibi: Sum ina delectacio cordis mei e.st om nibus visitantibus loca 
sanctorum  meorum et honoranlibus reliquias eorum [...] relribuere eterna prem ia secundum voluntatem  
et fidem  el labores visitancium  ea." Sweden. Revelaciones, Book 7.4. English Iranslalion from Bridget 
o f Sweden. Revelations. 162.
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attacks on pilgrim age, and it is possible that the omission is m otivated by an 

anticipation of such discomfort.^^

The changes m ade from the Latin text are not restricted to abbreviation. There is 

also a system atic translation from B ridget’s narration in the first-person voice, where 

it occurs in the Latin text, to an external narrator. For exam ple. C hapter 7 reports that 

“M ichi indigne persone oracioni vacanti videbatur, quod m ater Dei michi peccatrici 

loqueretur hec subsequencia verba In the M iddle English version, how ever, it

becom es, “jje m other saide to jje spouse, . . . ” (Bridget o f Sweden, Liber Celestis, 

475). In Chapter 15, and B ridget’s vision o f the death o f Christ, this circum vention of 

her subjectivity is even more pronounced. In the Latin, Bridget begins thus:

Ad m ontem  Caluarie dum essem m estissim a plorans, vidi D om inum  meum 

nudum et flagellatum  ductum per ludeos ad crucifigendum . Qui diligcnter ab 

eis custodiebatur. Vidi quoque tunc foram en quoddam  excisum  in monte et 

crucifixores in circuitu paratos ad operandum  crudelitatem . D om inus autem 

conuersus ad me dixit michi: “Attende tu, quia in isto foram ine petre infixus 

fuit pes crucis mee tem pore passionis.” ^̂

The M iddle English not only adjusts the first-person voice, but also changes the agent: 

Criste shew ed in })e monte o f Caluerri to {le spouse, w epinge and heui, |5e 

m aner of his dyinge on l?e crosse. He bad her take hede to one hole l^at was kut 

o f t ê stone in Jje hille, for in it was festned f>e fote o f f>e crosse, in time o f his 

passion .... (Bridget o f Sweden, Liber Celestis, 479-80)

Although Bridget is bidden by C hrist in the Latin text to observe closely the hole in 

which the cross is to be set, the vision is not initiated by him: Bridget sees the naked 

and bloody figure o f Christ of her own accord. In the M iddle English version, her 

active observation of the scene is omitted.

“ See Chapter 3, 221 to 222.
Sw eden. R evelaciones, B ook 7 .7 . “Tt seem ed to m e. unworthy person that T am . that w hile I w as 

absorbed in prayer, the M other o f  G od spoke to m e, a sinner, these fo llow in g  w ords E nglish  
translation from Bridget o f  Sw eden . R evelations. 168.
** Sw eden, R evelaciones. B ook  7 .15 . “W hile I w as at M ount Calvary, m ost m ournfully w eep ing, 1 saw  
that m y Lord, w ho w as naked and scourged, had been led  by the Jew s to his crucifixion. He w as being  
guarded by them  diligently. 1 then saw  too that a certain hole had been cut into the m ount and that the 
crucifiers were round about and ready to work their cruelty. The Lord, how ever, turned toward m e and 
said to me: ‘Be attentive, for in this hole in the rock the fo o l o f  the cross w as fixed  at the tim e o f  m y  
p assion .’” English translation from  Bridget o f  Sw eden, R evela tion s. 188.
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Even in the rare instances in which the M iddle English translation does preserve 

passages in B ridget’s first-person voice, they are absorbed into a fram ing device. 

C hapter 21, B ridget’s vision of the nativity, as we have already seen, begins thus:

Cum essem ad presepe Domini in Bethleem , vidi quandam  virginem  

pregnantem  pulcherrim am  valde, indutam  albo m antello et subtili tunica, per 

quam  abextra eius cam es virgineas d a re  cem ebam .

The M iddle English version contains B ridget’s speech as a quotation by the nan'ator, 

interfering with her direct address to the reader. It also deem phasises once again the 

coiporeal appearance of the object o f her vision, rem oving the description o f M ary’s 

flesh: “The spouse saide J)us: ‘W hen I was in Bedlem  I sawe one m aiden with child, 

)De fairest l?at euir I saw, clede in one white m antill, and one smale k irtill’” (Bridget of 

Sw eden. Liber Celestis, 485).

Rosem ary Voaden has argued that B ridget’s success in achieving credibility for 

her revelations was a consequence o f her confom iity to the discourse o f the discrelio  

spirituw n  in the Revelaciones and in A lfonso’s Epistola solitarii, which “constructs 

Bridget within the discourse as an ideal visionary, one w ho m eets all the standards in 

authority, know ledge, and behaviour” (Voaden, G od's Words, 108). Voaden goes on 

to say that

the effect is to make her body vanish, so that she is effective in the public 

sphere as a poweri’ul voice, uttering the words o f God. In the Revelaciones, 

B ridget’s self-fashioning reinforces A lfonso 's construction of her. Her facility 

with the discourse of discretio spiritinim  is dem onstrated in relation to 

authority, knowledge and behaviour. She accepts the restrictions im posed by 

discretio spirituiim, depicts herself as passive and com pliant, and therefore is 

em pow ered as a divine instrum ent.

N evertheless, the M iddle English translation goes m uch further than the Latin 

translation in em ptying the Revelations of B ridget's presence and in rem oving traces 

o f her agency and subjectivity in such visions as those of the Nativity and the Passion 

in Book 7. A com parison of the M iddle English and Latin texts dem onstrates the 

extent to w hich these lingered in the Latin text, and prepares us for the discussion of 

M argery Kempe. The translation throw s into sharper re lief the representation of 

Margery', who is a much m ore insistent and troubling presence in her narrative than 

Bridget in either the Latin or M iddle English versions of the Revelations.
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M a r g e r y  K e m p e

Sections of the chronology of Margery Kempe’s life and hints about her social 

position can be gleaned from her Book, and are supplemented by surviving town 

records. Margery was bom in Bishop’s Lynn (now King’s Lynn) around 1363.®'̂  Her 

marriage at the age of about twenty to a “worschepful burgeys,” John Kempe, and 

prompt conception of her first child are established in the first chapter (Kempe, Book, 

6). Fourteen pregnancies followed, including at least one after Margery had first 

conceived a desire to live chastely (Kempe, Book, 48, 115). Margery represents 

herself as ambitious and materialistic before her conversion, coveting fashionable 

clothes and seeking to distinguish herself as a brewer and then a miller, although 

success eluded her in both enterprises (Kempe, Book, 9-11). Surviving municipal 

records attest to the repeated tenure by her father John Brunham of the mayorship of 

Lynn. This position of social superiority Margery admits to exploiting in order to 

resist her husband’s attempts to temper her p r id e .M a rg e ry  was first prompted to live 

as God’s ser\ ant when a comforting vision of Christ cured her of madness provoked 

by the strain of an unconfessed sin. However, she continued to seek worldly 

recognition and prosperity until a glimpsed vision of the joy of heaven persuaded her 

to abandon these. The achievement of her long-sought freedom from the sexual 

obligations of marriage is probably datable to 1413, since she specifies that John gave 

his consent to it on a Friday, Midsummer’s Eve, which fell on that day in that year 

(Windeatt, 3).

Shortly after this, Margery embarked on a series of travels and pilgrimages 

within England and to Jerusalem by way of Constance and Venice, retuming via 

Rome and Assisi, where she stayed for several months. A subsequent pilgrimage to 

Santiago de Compostela, described in much less detail than the pilgrimage to 

Jerasalem, was followed by more peregrinations within England, which provided 

occasions for examinations of her orthodoxy at Leicester and York. Her travels were

W indeau estim ates this to be her date o f  birth on the basis that she describes herself as "abowtyn iii 
score jer  o f  age” at the tim e o f  her jo u m ey  to W ilsnack  and A achen, w hich. W indeatt and H ope Em ily  
A llen  agree, is unlikely to have taken place in any year other than 1433. See K em pe, Book. 346; Barry 
W indeatt. “Introduction." in The B ook o f  M argery  K eiiipe  (Harlow: Longm an, 2000). 2.
™ K em pe, B ook. 9; W indeatt. “Introduction,” 2. For a d iscussion  o f  the w ay in w hich M argery's 
bourgeois social identity shapes her religious identity, see D avid  Aers, “The M aking o f  M argery 
Kempe: Individual and C om m unity,” in Com m unity, G en der a n d  In dividual Identity: English W riting  

(London: R outledge, 1988). 76-83.
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inlem ipted by an eight-year interval of illness and a period caring for her husband, 

who had been seriously injured in a fall and suffered senility in his final days. The 

shorter second book, begun in 1438, describes her renewed journeying. Her son, 

employed in the merchant trade, has married a German woman, and Margery hints at 

a suppressed longing to travel once more:

Hys modyr being in a chapel of owr Lady thankyng God of Jdc grace & 

goodness {?at he schewyd to hir sone & hauyng desyr to sen hym syf sche

myth, a-non it was answeryd to hir mende J)at sche xulde seen hem alle er Ĵ an 

sche deyid. Sche had wondyr of jDis felynge how it xulde be so as sche felt, in- 

as-meche as Jjei weryn be-3ondyn )De see & sche on l îs halfe Ĵ e see, neuyr

purposing to passyn {)e see whil sche leuyd. (Kempe, Book, 223)

Her presentiment is fulfilled when her son and daughter-in-law travel to Lynn to visit 

her, but, upon her son’s death, she sets off with her daughter-in-law for Ipswich to see 

her onto her ship home. After delivering her daughter-in-law to the port, she is 

“moved in her spirit” to travel to Gennany also, and does so, against the wishes of her 

daughter-in-law and her confessor. On this journey, she visits the relic of the holy 

blood at Wilsnack, and travels to Aachen to see the Virgin M ary’s smock and other 

relics. Her narrative concludcs with a perfunctory' resolution of the tension between 

Margery and her confessor, who is very angry at her disobedience in travelling 

overseas, but soon placated, with divine help.

The surviving fifteenth-century manuscript, once belonging to the Carthusian 

house of Mount Grace in Yorkshire and rediscovered in 1934, is a copy, made by a 

scribe called “Salthows.”^’ The creation of Margery'’s Book is as complex as that of 

Bridget’s Revelaciones, and the distribution of authority and agency between Margery 

and her scribes has exercised many commentators on the text.^‘ The first partial 

transcription of M argery’s feelings, taken down in a mixture of English and Gennan 

by an unnamed layman, was almost incomprehensible for four years to the second

For the rea.soning in favour o f this being a copy, see Sanford Brow n M eech. “Introduction." in The 
B ook o f  M a rg e iy  K em pe, cd. M eech. xxx iii.

For a sum m ary o f  the main argum ents, see V oaden. G o d ’s W ords, 110-5. V oaden remarks. “The 
B ook o f  M argery’ K em pe. in marked contrast [to tlie R eve la c io n es  o f  Bridget o f  S w ed en  and other 
hagiographic texts] does not present a carefully  edited seam less structure, conform ing to a prototype o f  
hagiography or visionary narrative.... in Tlje B ook o f  M a rg ery  K em pe. the story o f  the book  
perpetuates the am biguities and in con sisten cies o f  the w hole narrative. The second scribe m akes no 
secret o f  h is m ixed fee lin gs about Margery. It is su ggestive that he is never identified , and that his 
q ualifications, beyond the fact that he is a priest, are never given" (112-3).
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scribe, who attempted to decipher it. Only after Margery prayed to God to give him 

grace to understand it could he decode the manuscript, and this process is described as 

a collaborative one: “jDe preste, tnjstyng in hire prayers, be-gan to redyn |3is booke, & 

it was much mor esy, as hym thowt, j^an it was be-forn tyme. & so he red it ouyr be- 

forn Jjis creatur euery word, sche sum-tym helpyng w’here ony difficulte was” 

(Kempe, Book, 5). The long Proem, written by this second scribe, an unnamed priest, 

describes the clerical and divine license for the text, although it also admits that the 

scribe’s willingness to undertake the task was undennined by spiteful gossip and 

criticism of Margei7 . Margery had resisted encouragement from “worthy & 

worshipful clerkys” to write of her feelings and revelations, “for sche was 

comawndyd in hir sowle j^at sche schuld not wrytyn so soone.” Not for twenty years 

after her first revelations did she begin the writing process, and only “whan it plesyd 

ower Lord, [and] he comawnded hyr & chargyd hir |3at sche xuld don wr}'ten” 

(Kempe, Book, 3). The defeiral of the writing of the book emphasises the obedience 

of the mystic to God’s will.

Margery never addresses the reader in the first person in the book, a mechanism 

which works to intensify the impression of M argery's self-effacement and humility. 

M argery’s speech is frequently reproduced in direct quotation by the nan'ative voice, 

however, and Voaden points out that the negative reception of Margery’s record of 

her visions is due partly to the fact that she is “an insistently physical presence” in her 

Book.̂ "*

This “physical presence” is thrown into relief by comparing Margery to the 

female mystics who influenced her. Margery’s engagement with the examples of 

earlier female mystics is acknowledged by Sylvia Schein and in Voaden's more recent 

essay on M argery’s pilgrimages, which also emphasises the opportunities provided by 

her journeys to leam about and absorb the influence of female visionaries such as

V oaden. C o d 's  Words. 108. See also Sarah Beckwith. “A Very M aterial M ysticism: The M edieval 
M ysticism  of M argery Kem pe." in G ender and Text in the Later M iddle Ages. ed. Jane Chance 
(G ainesville: U niversity Press o f  Florida, 19Q6), 199. Tn 1936 Father Herbert Thurston saw  a 
"hysterical tem peram ent revealed in every page of the narrative portions" of M argery’s book; this is 
echoed in D onald H ow ard 's de.scription of M argery as “an incurable hysteric with a large paranoid 
trend." B eckw ith explains such negative responses to M argery 's Book  as arising from “ a notion o f 
absence, negativity, apophasis. as the only m eans of access to G od." M argery’s insi.stent physical 
presence in the text is epitom ised by her willingness in reciprocation and im itation of C hrist's love for 
her. to " be leyd nakyd on an hyrdil. alle men to wonderyn on me for Jji loue. so it were no perel to her 
sowlys. [jei to castyn slory and slugge on m e" Kem pe. Book. 184; Voaden, G o d ’s Words. 121. See 
H erbert Thurston. “ M argery the Astonishing.” The M onth  (Novem ber, 19.^6). Cited by Hope Em ily 
Allen, “Prefatory Note." in The Book o f  M argery Keinpe. ed, M eech. Ixv. See also Howard. W riters 
and Pilgrim s, 34-5.
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A ngela o f Foligno, M arie d ’Oignes, Dorothy of M ontau and others.’"* Pilgrim age is a 

chance to gain know ledge o f and em ulate other women m ystics as well as engage in 

an iinitatio christi.

The strongest influence on M argery is Bridget of Sweden. The parallels between 

B ridget and M argery are num erous and not simply those to w hich their shared status 

as fem ale m ystics would predispose them , such as the controls o f confessors and 

spiritual directors and the processes o f ratification o f their nan'atives by am anuenses.’  ̂

M argery referred directly to B ridget’s revelations as one of the texts with which she 

was fam iliar, although, as A tkinson points out. it is far from  clear exactly what form 

this book could have taken or, as M elissa F u it o w  argues, in what language she may 

have encountered it.’^

M argery follows Bridget in m any fundam ental aspects o f her devotion, albeit 

w'ith m odifications. Both women w ere greatly preoccupied by the episodes o f the 

N ativity and the Passion, although M argery’s vision of the former, unlike B ridget’s, is 

not stim ulated by the visit to B ethlehem , but takes place in England, apparently before 

her pilgrim age (Kem pe, Book, 18-9). M argery 's pilgrim age, like B ridget's, was 

ordained to her in a vision, and her departure was deferred:

Thys creatur, whan owyr Lord had forseuen hir hir synne as is wrete be-fom ,

had a desyr to se ]io placys w her he was bom  & w her he sufferj'd hys 

Passyone & wher he deyd, wyth ol^er holy placys wher he was in hys lyus, & 

also after hys Resun'exyon. As sche was in {jese desyres, owyr Lord bad hir in 

hir m en ii ser er {3an sche went ]3at sche schuld gon to Rome, to Iherusalem, &

to Seynt lam ys. (Kempe, Book, 32)

The defeiral of B ridget’s pilgrim age (like the defened  writing o f Margery ’s book) is 

presented as a token o f her subm ission to the will of Christ as com m unicated in her 

visions; perm ission for the joum ey  is finally given by the Virgin M ary in reward for 

the im m ensity of B ridget’s love for her (Book 7.1). The reasons for M argery'’s delay, 

on the other hand, are financial: she does not have the resources to m ake the joum ey 

and m ust clear her husband’s debts before she is free to depart. The clearing of this

Schein . “W o m en ’s Jerusalem P ilgrim ages,” 50-1; R osalynn V oaden. “Travels w ith Margery: 
P ilgrim age in C on iex l,” m E a s n m r d  Bound. tA.  A llen . 179. 184, 186-7, 189,

For lists o f  furlher parallels betw een the liv es o f  Bridget and Margery, see Schein . “W om en's  
Jerusalem  Pilgrim ages."  5 !;  W indeatt. “Introduction.” 13.

A tkinson. M ystic  and  Pilgrim: The Rook a n d  ihc W nrid o f  M argery  Kempe .  34: Furrow. 
“U nscholarly  Latinity and M argery K em pe.’’ 241.
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debt is a condition of Margery’s release from sexual duties to her husband John, so 

that her escape from the matrimonial obligations which interfere with her spiritual life 

is reiterated at her departure. Both women’s departures from Jerusalem are also 

ordained in visions: Bridget is encouraged to return to Rome by the Virgin Mary, in 

harmony with her desire, while Margery is dissuaded by Christ, while in Palestine, 

from returning to Jerusalem, to which she is drawn “for j ê great grace & gostly 

comfort jjat sche felt whan sche was jjer” (Kempe, 75; Bridget of Sweden, Book

7.26).

Notwithstanding these parallels, Margery’s construction of her relation to her 

fellow travellers diverges significantly from Bridget’s. Although the nairative of 

Bridget’s pilgrimage concentrates on her visions, it makes it clear that the pilgrimage 

is a communal enterprise. Christ addresses not only Bridget but her travelling 

companions when he guarantees her remission of sins at the Church of the Holy 

Sepulchre, as does Mai'y when she counsels the party to return to Rome (Book 7.14,

7.26). While Bridget travels with her spiritual directors Alfonso, Prior Peter of 

Alvastra and Magister Peter of Skanninge, Marger>' has to navigate relationships with 

a series of male religious authorities (Kempe, Book, 60-102; B. Morris, 122). There is 

a lacuna in Margery’s Book regarding her confessor on pilgrimage: the priest who 

becomes displeased with her soon after setting out because of her wish to abstain from 

meat disappears from the narrative, leaving Margery to choose confessors in 

succession. On that pilgrimage alone she makes a complete confession of all her sins, 

from childhood to that moment, to two different confessors.^^ The lack of a single 

confessor for the whole journey gives Margery greater autonomy than Bridget but 

makes her more vulnerable. M argery’s reliance on frequent confession and 

communion motivates her to seek confessors with determination.^*

The travelling plans and the spiritual rewards within Bridget’s party appear to be 

serenely shared by all, although her travelling companions arc not named in Book 7, 

nor are their interactions with Bridget described. In contrast, Margery’s co-existence 

with her fellow pilgrims is a recurring preoccupation of her narrative. It is often 

oppositional in character, in need of constant definition. Admittedly, several religious

Janette Dillon, "Holy W omen and their Confessors or Confessors and their Holy Women? Margery 
Kempe and Continental Tradition,” in Prophets Abroad: The Reception o f Continental Holy Women in 
Late-M edieval England, ed. Rosalynn Voaden (Cambridge: D. S. Brewer, 1996), 122; Kenipe. Book, 
63, 83.

“The dependence of women visionaries on orthodox male clerics for their authority to speak can 
produce an obsessive devotion to confession.” Dillon, "Holy Women and their Confessors," 121.
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men lake seriously her weepings and her visions7^ However, throughout the journey, 

her English travelling com panions harass her, refusing to serve her, eat w ith her, 

return m oney o f hers given to their keeping or let her speak of religious m atters 

(K em pe 62-6). These travellers are preoccupied with anything but the spiritual 

pu ipose o f the pilgrim age, providing a pretext for M argery to dem onstrate the 

exceptional religious fervour with which she undertakes her pilgrim age. In parody o f 

the white garm ents which God had ordered her to wear, they cut her garm ents to the 

knee and “dedyn her don on a whyte canvas in m aner o f a sekken gelle, for sche xuld 

ben holdyn a fool” (Kem pe 62).

Terence Bowers argues that the significance o f the actions o f  M argery’s fellow  

travellers is transfonned by the context o f the pilgrim age to Jerusalem ;

[M argery’s com panions’] actions replicate those o f C hrist’s persecutors. Their 

abandonm ent of Kempe recalls the Jew s’abandonm ent o f Christ. Their verbal 

and physical abuse o f her recall how Jesus was treated: in particular, their 

rending o f her clothes and dressing her as a figure of m ockery recall how  the 

Rom an soldiers mocked Christ at his crucifixion. Even small details take on a 

charged significance in the Holy Land: thus K em pe’s call for water, w hich her 

countrym en deny her, recalls C hrist's  words from the cross. (Bowers, 28) 

W hile B ridget’s acceptance as a mystic is predicated upon her unobtrusiveness within 

the Revelations, M argery’s vocation to  C hrist depends upon her startling visibility, 

her failure to be absorbed into a group o f her peers. However, as we will see, the 

particular pose of imitation is only a tem poral^ device. Just as extem al responses to 

Margery' are divergent, m ultifarious, never unanim ous, her self-positioning in relation 

to  C hrist is pennanently  in flux.

M argery’s divergences from B ridget’s exam ple, to which I have already 

refeired , dem onstrate that her relationship to Bridget does not consist only of 

em ulation. Sarah Beckwith argues that M argery’s relation to  Bridget also contains 

elem ents o f  com petition, citing M argery’s vision o f the sacram ent m oving like a dove 

beating its wings (Beckwith, C hrisl’s Body, 107):

W han t^e Sacre was don, j^is creatur had gret merueyle of }3e steryng & m evyng 

o f l^e blyssed Sacram ent, desyring to se m or Sacreys & lokyng y f it wold don so

™ At C onstance, an English  friar. M aster o f  d ivinity and papal legate; at Jerusalem , the Franciscan  
gu ides and at R om e, “a D ew chem an. a good clerke. & a w el lem yd man. h ily  beloued . wel cheryshyd. 
& m yche trostyd in R om e. |vvho] had on o f  |:)e gretlest o ffice  o f  any preste in R om e." K em pe. B ook. 63. 
73. 82.
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a-3 en. t>an seyd ow yr Lord Thesu Crist to )De creatur, “ |d o w  xalt no m or sen it in

|Dis m aner, j^erfor thank God |3at |3ow hast seyn. My dowtyr, Bryde, say me 

neuyr in [jis w yse .... For I telle j^e forsoj^e rygth as I spak to Seynt Bi'yde ryte so 

I speke to {)e, dow tyr, & I telle {̂ e trewly it is trew e euery word t>at is wretyn in 

Brides boke, & be it xal be knowyn for very trew th.” (Kem pe, Book, 47)

This com petitive dynam ic does not displace Bridget to m ake way for M argery, 

however. Instead, authority flows in a circuit am ong Christ, Bridget and M argery. 

Christ, through M argery’s vision, confirm s B ridget's spiritual authority. M argery 

derives authority from  being equated with Bridget in the privilege o f  intimate 

conversation with Christ, but also from receiving C hrist’s confidence about Bridget 

and by being privileged to receive visions which Bridget never achieved.

M argery’s relationship to Christ h im self consists o f several roles, not only the 

role of im itation w hich Bowers argues is evoked in M argery’s suffering at the hands 

of her persecutoi7  com panions. For exam ple, like Bridget, M argery’s m editations 

constioict her as participating in the Nativity, although the two w om en’s visions of the 

Nativity are quite different from one another. M argery gained access to the Virgin 

M ary and the Christ child as a servant to M ary, procuring clothes, bedding and food 

for the m other and child, and swaddling the baby.*^” Saint B ridget’s experience, 

however, took the fonn  o f dircct witness, not participation. As Bridget M orris points 

out, the ordering o f the vision o f the nativity after that of the passion in Bridget’s 

revelations made for “a poignant rem inder of the reduced pleasure of the Virgin at the 

foreknow ledge o f the Passion.”*̂' Sim ilarly, awareness of the Passion tem pered

For an account o f  the roots o f  meditation on the N ativity and its role in devotion to Chri.st's 
humanity, see W oolf, The English R elig ious L yric , 143-5. W oolf loca les the precedent for a 
participative form o f  m editation “in w hich the meditator actually im agines h im self present in the 
scen e” in A elred o f  R ievau lx 's tw elfth-century L ette r  to  his S ister. In this letter Aelred suggests not 
on ly  the im agination o f  presence but also o f  active participation in the Nativity: “wait until Mary goes  
up to B eth lehem , and run after her with m eek devotion, com e forward and do whatever service you 
can. And w hen the fair baby is cradled in an ox-sla ll. burst out into a song o f  gladness w ith Isaiah and 
say: ‘Unto us a child is born, unto us a son is given." And then, with all reverence, clasp som e part o f  
the sw eet stall where your young husband lies, and letting love  overcom e sham e, press your lips to the 
tender feet o f  Christ, k issing them with all your heart m any, m any tim es before you cease."  In Aelred  
o f R ievaulx . A L ette r to h is S ister, ed. G eoffrey W ebb and Adrian W alker (London; A. W , M owbray. 
1957). 34.

M orris. St B irg itta  o f  Sw eden , 135. W o o lf  notes that “W hilst m editations on the Passion could, at the 
cost o f  incom pleteness but w ithout indecorum , exclude recollection  o f  the D ivin ity, w h ose  glory and 
im passib ility  w ould have broken the m ood o f  grief and suffering, the N ativity could not fittingly be 
treated in this lim ited w ay. and therefore both poetic and visual treatments o f  it usually in som e way  
dem onstrate the nature o f the C h ild .... Lhe N ativity in its poverty and lack o f  w orldly com forts may 
already foreshadow  the pain o f  C rucifixion, or the security o f  the C hrist-Child cared for by its mother 
m ay instead point a contrast w ith the C ross.” W oolf, The E nglish  R elig iou s L yric . 149.
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M argery’s joy  while sw addling the baby: “sche swalhyd hym wyth byltyr leerys of 

com passyon, hauyng mend o f J3C scharp delh J^al he schuld suffyr for j^e lofe o f synful 

m en” (Kempe. Book, 19). This redoubles the sense o f  em ulation: M argery im itates 

B ridget’s own partaking in the V irgin’s suffering as well as the Virgin herself.

David Aers speculates that M argery’s identification with the Virgin M ary, 

focussed on the infant Jesus and on the care for his body after the crucifixion, 

pennitted  “transcendence o f the clerically induced guilt about her own sexuality, 

allowing the im aginary identification with a m other who rem ains a v irgin,” and 

offered “an im age of the one sphere in w hich the wom an obviously controls m ales” 

(Aers, “M aking o f M argery,” 104-6). Hope Phyllis W eissm an also sees the 

identification with the Virgin M ary as reintegrating M argery’s identity, which has 

been fragm ented by the conflict between her sexual and spiritual beings. Locating the 

origins o f Margery'’s spiritual m alaise in the traum a o f childbirth and her status as a 

sexually active m other and wife, W eissm an explores the significance of language and 

figures of m otherhood in the visions at Calvary. W eissm an explains M argery’s 

experience at Jerusalem  as a catharsis o f this first traum atic birth:

At Jerusalem  M argery is reenacting her own harsh labor of childbirth, the labor 

unto m adness, and alm ost unto death, with which her viia begins. By 

reexperiencing the pains o f labor at the scene o f C hrist’s passion, M argery 

confesses to and atones for the “great sin against her L ord ,” the sin o f fem ale
go

sexuality, which labor in childbirth punishes.

In addition to the cathartic reenactm ent and reapplication o f the pains of M argery’s 

own labour, W eissm an identifies imitation by M argery of the piercing o f the V irg in’s 

heart by the sword o f son-ow. At the Passion. M ary and, in this account, M argery 

suffer the pains spared the Virgin at her delivery o f Jesus Christ. Thus, M argery

cancels both the sin and the legacy o f shame. For by reexperiencing her labor 

pains at the scene of the V irgin’s Com passion, M argery dem onstrates her 

passage beyond E ve’s biological m aternity to achieve a m aternity suprasexual 

and faultlessly pure.

Indeed, one might go so far as to suggest that M argery seeks to take the part o f the 

Virgin in these visions. W hile in M argery’s earlier participation in C hrist’s N ativity

Hope Phyllis W eissman. “M argery Kempe in Jerusalem : H ysterica C om passio  in the Late M iddle 
Ages," in Acts o f  Interpretation: the Text in its Contexts 700-1600. Essays on M edieval and  
Renaissance Literature in H onor o f  E. Talbot Dottaldson. ed. M ary J. Carruthers and Elizabeth D. Kirk 
(N onnan. Oklahoma; Pilgrim  Books, 1982), 215.
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she aids ihe V irgin, who is the protagonist o f the scene, the m ourning V irgin, John 

and Mai"y M agdalene are here given only a passing m ention, leaving M argery more 

space in which to act out a grief which closely recalls the V irgin’s (Kempe, Book, 68).

The exercise of devotional identification is som ew hat more com plicated, 

however, than W eissm an admits. The language which W eissm an believes signals a 

reenactm ent o f  the pangs of labour exceeds the lim its of a vocabulary specific to 

childbirth: “sche fel down & cryed with lowde voys, w ondyifully turning & wresting 

hir body on euery side, spredyng hir armys a-brode as yf sche xulde a deyd, & not 

cowed kepyn hir fro crying” (Kempe, Book, 71). This passage from the Book  evokes 

particularly vividly R olle’s description of the Virgin M ary’s suffering in his 

M editations on the Passion, phrased from the viewpoint o f Christ on the cross: “ }dou 

saw hyre folew e after among )je gret prees; os a womman owt o f hyre-selue hyre 

handys sche wrong; wepynge and syschynge hyre arm ys he caste; {le watur o f hyre 

eyen dropped at hyre feet; he fel in dede swowne, ofter |5an onys, for sorewe of jje 

peynes Jjat to hyr herte sm yten.” ' In the spreading o f M argery’s anns, as if  near 

death, however, there is also a hint of the imitation o f C hrist’s crucifixion.*^

Furtherm ore, W eissm an’s em phasis on the mimetic relation to the Virgin 

obscures another im portant identification experienced by M argery at the Church of 

the Holy Sepulchre. M argery visited

t:)e chapel f>er owyr blyssed Lord aperj'd to hys blysful M odyr on Estem  Day 

at m orwyn first o f all oj^er. & sche stode in {)e same place {jer M ary M awdelyn 

stode whan Crist seyd to hir, ‘M ary, why wepyst Jju?’ (Kempe, Book, 75) 

M argery’s visit to the site of C hrist’s apparition to his m other is to a general zone, 

delim ited by the walls o f the chapel, and lacks a sense of conscious im itation, unlike 

the visions at Calvary. H owever, the record o f M argery’s standing posture on the 

precise spot of M ary M agdalene’s m eeting with Christ, in com bination with an

Richard R olle . Y’orkslurc W riters: R ich ard  R olle o f  H ainpole ait English F atlter o f  the Church an d  
his F ollow ers, ed. C. H orstm ann. 2 vols., vol. 1 (London: Swan Sonnenschein  and C o., 1895), 86. This 
com es from  "Text 1” o f  the “M edilations on the Passion." preserved in Camb. U niv. M S. LI. i. 8. The 
other version. “T ext II." is preserved in four manuscripts; Bodl. M S. E M usaeo 232. British Library 
MS Cotton Titus C x ix . Camb. U niv. M S Addit. 3042 and U psala M S C 494 . N otes to “M editations on 
the Passion" in Richard R olle. The English W ritings, ed. and trans. Rosamund S, A llen . The Clas.sics o f  
W estern Spirituality: A  Library o f  the Great Spiritual M asters (London: SPCK , 1989), 90. Barry 
W indeatt points out in the annotations to h is translation o f  M argery’s B ook  the co in cid en ce betw een  
M argery’s v ision  of Christ crucified and R o lle ’s M edita tion s on the P assion . M argery K em pe. The 
B ook o f  M a rg ery  K etnpe. trans. B. A. W indeatt (London: Penguin B ooks. 1994), 313. n. 10.

“At Calvary, w ith the onset o f  her cries. M argery both id entifies w ith Christ and sim ultaneously  
g iv es birth to h im .” B eckw ith , “A Very M aterial M ysticism ." 209.
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allusion to the M agdalene’s w eeping, an action so c lo sely  associated with Margery 

herself, could be taken to suggest m im icry and close  identification. M argery's lam ents 

at the foot o f  the crucified Christ also cast her in the role o f  either the Virgin or Mary 

M agdalene, as does her great w eeping at the stone on which Christ was laid after the 

crucifixion.*^

The difference in em phasis on im itation at the sites o f  the apparitions to the 

Virgin and to Mary M agdalene may a lso  be seen as a response to the architectural 

organisation o f  space in the Church o f  the H oly  Sepulchre. W illiam  W ey ’s first 

itinerary to Jerusalem, which post-dates M argery’s itinerary by approxim ately forty 

years, identifies the chapel in w hich Christ’s appearance to the Virgin took place, but 

observes a more naiTowly defined space in w hich the appearance to Mary M agdalene 

is  com m em orated: the latter is recorded by W ey, and by several other writers o f  the 

fourteenth and fifteenth centuries, at two stones in the pavem ent marking the 

respective positions o f  Christ and Mary. In response to the contours and organisation  

o f  the Church o f  the Sepulchre, Margery thinks o f  the apparition to the Virgin as 

occupying a zone as delim ited by the architectural unit o f  the chapel, w hile the 

appearance to Mary M agdalene is thought o f  in terms o f  a naiTower, m ore specific 

location; the space occupied by a person standing.*^ Like the propriety o f  the matter o f

Kempe. Book. 70-1. M argery 's later m arriage to the Godhead and the ensuing conversation cast 
M argery in several roles in relation to God. in quick succession: “Dowtyr, thow desyrest gretly to se 
me. & )3U mayst boldly, whan {)u art in jji bed, take me to [je as for f)i weddyd husbond. as thy 
derw orlhy derlyng. & as for thy swete sone. for 1 wyl be leuyd as a sone schuld be louyd with l ê modyr 
& wil fiat {lu loue me, dowtyr, as a good [wife] owyth to loue hir husbonde." Kempe, Book, 90. W hile 
Bridget m aintains a fairly consistent identity as the spouse of Christ. M argery adopts identities on a 
provisional basis, m oving from one relation to another around the stable, central object o f Christ. “The 
m ultiplication of the role o f the love object -  C hrist as lover, son, husband, father -  undoes the social 
codification of desire by its incestuous .simultaneity." .says Beckwith. Beckwith. "A V ery Material 
M ysticism ," 211. Beckw ith does not see this as constituting effective resistance to or subversion of 
these social codes, however. M argery is "unable to attem pt to break the m old of [her] subjection" 
(212). It is hardly suiprising that none of the constructed roles available to M argery as a woman is 
independently adequate to express her intim acy with the Godhead, since none of these has been able to 
provide her with a satisfactory social position. These roles provide a vocabulary for the expression of 
M argery 's relation to God. but are doom ed to insufficiency as m etaphors by their literal inadequacy. 
Perhaps M argery 's inability or unwillingness to adhere to one o f these roles expresses a dissatisfaction 
w ith religious experience that must be expressed in term s of analogy. Rosem ary W oolf points out. 
however, that such "lluctuation" betw een the relations o f the m editator to C hrist as sister and spouse 
has a precedent in the Song of Songs itself. W oolf. T/te English Religious Lyric. 189.

The apparent priority  of the first apparition, w hich has no scriptural foundation, over the second, 
which has its source at John 20:17. is bem using at first. W oolf gives Jacobus de V orag ine 's Legcnda 
A urea  (c. 1260) and the M editaciones Vilae Chrisli as the source for the apparition to the Virgin. 
"N evertheless." she points out. “the absence of this appearance in the gospels led to some hesitation in 
the use of the theme: both Jacob of V oragine and L udolf the Carthusian, in the Vila Jesu Chrisli. point 
out that it is no more than a reasonable and fitting belief The Legenda Aurea  reasons thus: “The 
third apparition was to the Virgin M ary and is believed to  have taken place before all the others, 
although the evangelists say nothing about it. The church at Rom e seems to approve this belief, since it
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a vision to its location, the acicnowledgment of the church’s distinct spaces in 

M argery’s nairation o f her visit suggests that her visions are inform ed by and 

responsive to architecture and m onum ents at the holy places, in spite of superficial 

indifference to them. Evidence o f M argery’s apprehension o f the physical features of 

the holy sites also appears after the narration of her return to England: the marble 

stone o f the unction which she sees in the Church of the Holy Sepulchre forms part of 

M argery’s subsequent conception of the deposition during her Passion visions, 

described in C hapter 80 (Kempe, Book, 193).

Even if  W eissm an’s claim s for M argery’s achievem ent at Jerusalem  of a 

“m aternity suprasexual and faultlessly pure” are som ew hat overstated, it m ust be 

acknow ledged that the pilgrim age brings about three im portant changes in the nature 

o f M argery’s devotion. H er com pletion of the pilgrim age enables her to adopt the 

w hile clothing w hich had been recom m ended to her by Christ when she had first 

w anted to go on pilgrim age (Kempe, Book, 32, 80). The Bishop o f Lincoln, lacking 

the courage to grant M argery perm ission to adopt such garb, had urged her to wait 

“tyl 3e com e fro Iert]salem jjat se be bettyr preuyd and know yn” (Kem pe, Book, 35). 

The subsequent issuing of her white raim ent m arks the social recognition o f the 

religious calling available in the successful com pletion o f a pilgrim age. Secondly, it is 

during the vigil in the Church o f the Holy Sepulchre, on first arrival in Jerusalem , that 

M argery first experiences her roarings, which continue for several years (Kempe, 

Book, 68). Thirdly, only after the pilgrim age to Jenjsalem  and the joum ey to Rom e 

are accom plished is M argery invited to marry the Godhead.

A ccording to Anthony Goodm an, the Holy Land chapters are m arked by a 

degree of organisation and attention to the holy places which is absent from 

M argery’s other pilgrim ages (G oodm an, 215). Voaden recognises the probable 

influence o f the Franciscans on M argery’s experience of Jerusalem , both before and 

after the event: they “both generated the p ilgrim s’ initial expectations, through the

celebrates a station at the church o f  Saint M ary on Easter Sunday. Indeed, if  this is not to be believed , 
on the ground that no evangelist testifies to it, w e w ould have to conclude that Jesus never appeared to 
M ary after his resurrection because no gospel tells us where or when this happened. But perish the 
thought that such a son w ould fail to honor such a m other by being so  negligent! Still it m ay be that in 
this case the evan gelists kept silen ce because their charge w as only to present witnes.ses to the 
resurrection, and it w ould not be proper to have a m other testify ing for her so n .... Christ m ust first o f  
all have m ade his m other happy over his resurrection, since she certainly grieved over his death m ore 
than the others." W o o lf credits B ridget's R evela tion s  w ith popularising and authorising the b elief in 
this appearance. Jacobus de V oragine. The G olden  Legend: R eadin gs on the Saints, trans. W illiam  
Granger Ryan, 2 vo ls ., vol. 2 (Princeton. N. J.: Princeton U niversity Press. 1993). 221-2; W oolf. The 
E nglish  R e lig ion s L yric , 138-9.
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iniliience they had on affective piety, and then confirm ed those expectations through 

the inevitably selective nature of their tour” (Voaden, “Travels with M argery ,” 186, 

187, 190). By undertaking a com parative study o f M argery’s various pilgrim ages, 

V oaden dem onstrates the extent o f the Franciscans’ influence and the particular 

character o f the visit to  Jerusalem . O f her travels outside of Palestine, Voaden writes 

that, “ shorn of the formal structure of her Jerusalem  pilgrim age, [M argery’s] northern 

European pilgrim age heightened her identification with the sufferings of C hrist in a 

way less influenced by Franciscan devotional praxis than by her own sense of 

vulnerability  in a hostile environm ent, subject to the kindness and curses of 

strangers.”

V oaden’s essay substantially advances the formerly sparse discussion of 

M argery’s travels in the light o f late m edieval pilgrim age practices, arguing that her 

travel on pilgrim age enabled her to encounter unfam iliar kinds o f piety, and provided 

pretexts for the trial and m anifestation o f her own devotion. She also recognises, on 

the other hand, the “m arked ... lack of interest in her physical w hereabouts,” and the 

fact that “what she records is her response to the sights, not the sights them selves” 

(V oaden, "Travels with M argery,” 185) Thus M argery shares B ridget’s apparent 

indifference to the appearance of the holy sites as she encounters them, scarcely 

referring to what is m aterially visible there. However, the propriety betw een the 

narrative of visions and the places in w hich they occur dem onstrates that space is 

differentiated and m eaningful for her: she weeps over the Passion, w hich she recreates 

im aginatively in great detail, at the church o f the Holy Sepulchre and, at the V irgin’s 

tom b, is counseled by the Virgin Mary' not to feci shame for her weepings. The 

traditional pilgrim age tour presented in fifteenth-century pilgrim age guides and 

accounts is detectable in the vigil in the Church of the Holy Sepulchre, and in the 

reverse-chronological m ovem ent from there towards Sion, past the places o f  M ary’s 

swoon and C hrist’s falls. It also leaves traces on subsequent visions, furnishing props 

for her later visions of the Passion, for exam ple. The pilgrim age route underlies 

M argery’s nanative, as it focused and intensified B ridget’s, although neither woman 

shares the proccupation o f pilgrim age guides or accounts with the dim ensions, 

distances and structures o f the pilgrim age sites.
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T h e  T r a d it io n  o f  A f f e c t iv e  P ie t y

Dee D yas’ exam ination o f pilgrim age in m edieval English literature carefully 

distinguishes between three kinds of pilgrim age: interior pilgrim age o f the kind 

undertaken by m onks or anchorites, moral or “life” pilgrim age (that is, a com m itm ent 

to obedience to God in daily life, and scrupulous avoidance o f the seven deadly sins 

such as M argery strives for), and “place pilgrim age,” the prim ary concern o f this 

thesis. Dyas com m ents that an “oscillation between em phasis on a relationship with 

God which is independent o f place, and a desire to establish holy places w here the 

presence of God may be experienced in a particular fashion” may be observed in the 

Old Testam ent as well as in the Christian tradition (particularly when “place 

pilgrim age” em erges in the fourth century), and that these com pete long before as 

well as throughout the M iddle Ages (Dyas, 6). Dyas challenges the idea that “ life 

pilgrim age” is an outgrowth, into m etaphor, of the “place pilgrim age.” She insists on 

the prim acy o f the idea o f life on earth as exile from God in the Old Testam ent and in 

the early Christian church and the later em ergence o f “place pilgrim age” ; C hristian 

Zacher concurs (Dyas, 14-20, 37-47, 194; Zacher, Curiosity and Pilgrimage, 43). 

Philip Edw ards com plicates the question o f the place o f the pilgrim ’s quest in the 

early church by referring to the Epistle to the Hebrews, particularly 1 1:13-14. “The 

drift o f the epistle is to present the new covenant of Christianity as a spiritual 

replacem ent of existing physicality .... fin the use o f the image of the m pem Sruioi, 

peregriuus, or pilgrim ,] truth drew  its strength from the language o f what it despised 

and sought to replace” (Edwards, 6-11).

The interior pilgrim age and the place pilgrim age need not always com pete 

with one another, however, and the disagreem ents about priority and differentiation 

attest to the fact that one is interwoven with the other. 1 have already referred to  the 

ways in which M argery and B ridget’s experiences o f the holy places are inlluenced by 

texts in the Franciscan and Cistercian traditions o f affective piety, revealing the 

boundary betw een the interior and the place pilgrim age to be som ewhat porous. The 

accounts of M argery’s and B ridget’s visions at the holy places share the tendencies of 

these texts to make use o f im aginative detail not only as regards em otional response 

and gesture, but also physical setting, m aterial objects and textures in contem plation
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o f such events as the Nativity and the Passion. They reintroduce such devotional 

devices to the contexts in w hich the place pilgrim age occurs.

A rationale for the diligent use of such im aginative resources in religious 

m editation is given in N icholas L ove’s M iroure o f  the Blessed Life o f  Christ, a 

fifteenth-century translation o f the M ediiaciones Vite Ciiristi already m entioned. 

L ove’s preface explains and justifies elaboration on the detail provided by the gospels 

for C hrist’s life:

it is to be vnderstoode and taken as for a pryncypall & generall rule o f dyuerse 

im agynacions that folowe after in this boke, that the discrybinge o f speches, or 

dedes, o f God, of heuen, & o f Aungelles, or other ghostly substaunces, be 

onely writen ... as a deuoute ym agination and liknesse styringe sim ple soules 

to  the loue of God, & desire o f heuenly thinges.**’

Such elaboration is justified w ith reference to John 21;25:

all those thinges that lesus did were not writen in the gospell: w herefore we 

beinge stirred to deuocion, imagine, and thinke diuers wordes & deedes o f him 

and other the whith |5/c] we findc not expresly written, so that it be not against 

our faith. (N. Love, M iroure, 8)

The M iroure  has as its intention that “by those thinges that be visible, and that a man 

naturally know eth, he may be stired and rauished to loue and desire ghostly inuisible 

thinges that he naturaly know eth not.” In a sim ilar way, the responses of love and 

com passion appear to be intensified at m om ents in which M argei^ and Bridget visit 

and apprehend the very spots at which the events o f  the gospels occurred, even if  the 

narratives appear superficially to be relatively indifferent to the holy places. In 

L ove’s term s, inteipolation and elaboration of the speeches and settings of the events 

o f the gospel are to aid the m editator’s approxim ation to Christ by way o f his 

hum anity. This rationale for intei-polation also helps to explain and justify  the non- 

canonical identifications am ong the holy places shown by the Franciscans at 

Jen isalem  and recorded by pilgrim  narratives and guides.

Since the influence o f the literature o f  affective piety is particularly 

pronounced where the nan'atives coincide with a visit to a pilgrim age site, it is worth 

exam ining m ore closely the relation o f some writings in the tradition o f affective piety 

o f the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries, as well as som e earlier exam ples, to the

Nicholas Love. The Miroure o f  the Blessed Life o f  our Lord Savioure lesus Christe (|Douai?]: 
[ 1609]) . 7 .
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practice of pilgrim age. In many cases, particularly in the earlier texts, a good case 

could be made that the interest in the visual detail of the m anger at Bethlehem or the 

places associated with the Passion is independent o f  any pronounced interest in the 

practice or places o f pilgriinage. The thrust o f Bernard of C lairvaux’s Third Sermon 

for C hristm as Day, m entioned above,*** is not to exhort the listener to visit Bethlehem, 

but to outline the scale o f C hrist’s sacrifice and to divert him from  concerns of the 

w orld and the flesh. Aelred o f R ievaulx’s advice to participate in the action in the 

scenes o f the gospels as conjured in m editation is directed to his sister, a cloistered 

nun w ho, by virtue of her position, is unlikely ever to undertake a journey to the 

settings of these scenes them selves. Indeed, rather than advocating such a journey, 

Aelred counsels his sister to “go to your most inward cell with Our Lady M ary” to
OQ

aw ait the Annunciation.

In other, later texts in the tradition o f affective piety, however, including those 

which m ight be thought to inlluence M argery and Bridget, there are clear signs of 

interest in the holy places them selves. In recounting the three M aries’ approach to 

C hrist’s grave, for exam ple, the M editaciones Vile Christi describes their journey in 

tenns which echo the place pilgrim age, although the M aries’ Easter pilgrim age does 

not m ap perfectly onto that follow ed by fourteenth- and fifteenth-century pilgrims, 

who follow ed a reverse-chronological order. Recollection o f the event that makes 

each place significant is carried out in tandem  with intim ate em otional and physical 

engagem ent:

W hen [Mary M agdalen and the other two M aries] cam e with out the gate of 

the Citie, they called to mind the afflictions and pains o f their M aster, and in 

all places where any notable thinge had been done to him , or by him, they 

lingered, and kneeling down, kissed the earth, giving groans and sighs .... 

[They rem em ber both canonical and non-canonical places and episodes of the 

Via D olorosa  in a loosely chronological order.] And then with great 

lam entation and a flood o f tears, falling down on their faces, they worshiped 

and kissed the cross, which was reddened with the precious blood of God.'^®

See n. 62  above.
See n. 80  above.
“D um  ergo fuerunt [Maria M agdalena et alie M arie] extra portam ciuitatis reuocabant ad memoriam  

aftlicc io n es et penas M agislri sui. e l in om nibus lo c is  in quibus contra ipsuin notabililer uel per ipsum  
factum  fuerat aliquid aliquantulum  subsistebant; gcnuflectentes et osculantes terram, gem ilus et 
suspiria dantes et dicentes: . . . .  Et tunc m agno claniore et inundacione lacrimarum procidentes in facies
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The M editaciones is also interested in relative distances between the holy places. It 

explains C hrist’s fatigue in carrying the cross by reference to the distance o f Calvai’y 

from the city, and specifies the length of the joum ey o f the V irgin M ary and her 

com pany from Jerusalem  to M ount Olivet as one m ile.^' The sense o f the physical 

contours of the city of Jerusalem  and its surroundings inform s the M edilaciones; 

indeed, it is in certain places more explicitly preserved than in the pilgrim age 

accounts of Bridget and M argery.

The M editaciones also occasionally interrupts the interpolated historical 

account to refer to relics w hich m ight aid im aginative recreation, an effect w hich is 

accentuated in Nicholas L ove’s translation:

the boorde [was] foure-square and m ade o f diuers boordes ioyned together, 

and as men doe say that haue scene the sam e at Room e in the Church o f 

Lateranensis, it beareth the breadthe o f two am ies lenghte at euer square or 

com er, or soniwhat m ore, so that the disciples sitting rounde in this m aner, and 

our Lorde lesus am ongst them they mighte reach into the m iddest, and all eate 

o f one dishe .... Thus far we may imagin of the m aner o f their first sittinge 

dow ne to the boorde.

A sim ilar interruption o f the past-tense narrative with present-tense description is to 

be found in Richard R olle’s M editations on the Passion  (Text I). In the course o f an 

extended m editation on C hrist's  sufferings, he says, "Sw ete lord Ihesu Crj'st, 1 thanke 

}De for o f peynes {5at )d o u  soffred for vs, and for j^e swete blod {^at }3ou bledde for vs, 

w'han })ou were so sore betyn and bownden to Jje pyler, J^al syt it is sene Jje blood on

lie pyler” (Rolle, Yorkshire W riters, 84). The current state of the physical object is 

called to the service of the m editation on the passion and the affective response to 

Christ.

suas adorauerunl et osculate sunt crucem . adhuc precioso sanguine Dom ini rubricatam  Johannis de 
Caulibus. M editaciones Vile Christi. 302.

Johannis de Caulibus, M editaciones Vite Christi, 338. Felix Fabri gives the distance as “three good 
Italian m iles." which in proportion to conversions made elsew here in his narrative is slightly less than 
three quarters o f a German mile. Fabri, Wanderings, vol. 1, pt. 2, 488. In the M edilaciones. note is 
m ade of other distances between locations in Pale.stine. also, such as that betw een Jerusalem  and 
Bethlehem . Johannis de Caulibus, M editaciones Vite Christi, 30.

Love. M iroure. 444. This diverges .slightly from the final sentence of the Lalin: “Erat autem ut 
creditur quadra, de pluribus tam en tabulis quani ego uidi Rom e in ecclesia Lateranensi, et earn 
m ensuarui. Est autem  in uno quadro duorum  braachiorum . Et trium  digilorum  el plurium . uel circa: ita 
quod om nes in uno catino com edere po teran t.... Sed attende quod dupliciter potes hie meditari: uno 
modo. ut sedeant. ut dixi; alio, ut stent recti.” ("But note that you can m editate on this in two ways: 
firstly, with them sitting, as I said; secondly, with them standing upright."') Johannis de Caulibus, 
M editaciones Vite Christi. 244.
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G u i d e b o o k s  a n d  T r a v e l  A c c o u n t s :

E n g l is h  P i l g r i m a g e  L it e r a t u r e  o f  t h e  F if t e e n t h  C e n t u r y

The exam ples just exam ined dem onstrate that although the principal purposes of 

m ystical and m editative texts may not be to provide representations o f the contours, 

dim ensions or structures o f  the holy places, the texts are responsive to the physical 

characteristics o f the places in which events of C hrist’s birth and passion took place. 

The following section turns to the texts for which these matters are of prim ary 

interest; those concerned with providing narration of a pilgrim age already 

accom plished, or guidance for a projected journey to Jerusalem . The narratives are 

first introduced chronologically, as far as possible, with a precis o f authorship, content 

and style. W hile most o f the texts are explicit about their date o f writing and/or 

travelling, som e of the texts contain no date either of travel or com position. W here it 

is not possible to establish a time period for the writing o f the text itself, the date o f 

the writing of the m anuscript or publication is used. Questions of dating are addressed 

m ore fully in discussions o f particular texts. A fterw ards com es a more general 

discussion o f the ways o f constructing the narrative voice, establishing authority, and 

fixing the m em ory o f the experience of pilgrim age in written form. I exam ine the 

m otivations o f pilgrim s, their claim s for the places they visit and the m erits o f the 

journey, and the purposes they seem to im agine for the written record of the 

pilgrim age.

A wareness of the issues which arose in discussion of the writings o f these 

mystical or m editative texts is carried over into analysis of pilgrim age narratives, 

although there is no doubt that their line of approach to the holy places and their 

objectives are quite different. My separation o f the writings o f M argety Kempe and 

Bridget o f Sweden from the texts considered in the following section assumes the 

existence of m eaningful generic distinctions. I accept, and em ploy in the structure of 

this chapter, three broad generic categories w'ithin writing about pilgrim age and holy 

places: firstly, m ystical writings about the holy places such as those of M argery 

Kem pe and St Bridget; secondly, texts o f a devotional and m editative kind which 

make some use of the landscape of Jerusalem  like the M eduaciones Vite Christr, and, 

thirdly, kinds o f writing w hich are prim arily concerned with a particular or projected 

future experience of the pilgrim age to Jenjsalem , like the texts I am about to analyse. 

H ow ever, this chapter is concerned less to enforce divisions than to dem onstrate the
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m aterial that is shared between texts across groupings, and the ways in which these 

texts influence one another.

Generic typologies within this third category o f pilgrim age literature 

im m ediately raise difficulties. Philippe Lejeune has com m ented on generic definition 

that it is easily “led not only to say what the genre is, but also what it ought to be to be 

what it is,” so that “description becom es n o r m a t i v e . W h e n  individual exam ples are 

scrutinised, their fonns are more com plex and heterogeneous than rigid 

categorisations would admit. “ ‘T ypological’ theories,” Lejeune com m ents, “are 

them selves incapable not only of explaining but also of describing variability through 

histoi7, and m erely perceive genres in their real m anifestations as degradations or 

hybrids o f  rare, pure essences.”'̂ '* J. G. D avies’ two attem pts at a typology of 

pilgrim age literature provide exam ples of the problem s involved in such an enterprise. 

He first proposed seven categories: itineraries, pilgrim -diaries, libri iudulgentiariim , 

maps, aids to devotion and their use, guide books and travel accounts.’’”' His second 

attem pt extended the categories to nine, adding letters and canons to the list.'^^ In both 

eases, Davies adm its the difficulty of attem pting a typology, conceding that “these 

nine types are, of course, not discrete; they could and did merge into one another” (J. 

G. Davies, “Pilgrim age and Crusade Literature,” 2). His willingness to foreground 

questions of generic classification rather than those o f the authenticity o f  the 

purportedly non-fictional narrative is useful, since it makes it possible for readers to 

escape the obsession with originality and veracity which often preoccupies criticism  

o f pilgrim age in order to consider the gestures o f generic belonging o f a pilgrim age 

text and its structure. However, on consideration of this typology in relation to 

fifteenth-century English exam ples o f pilgrim age literature, it becom es clear that they 

are not very well accom m odated by it.'*  ̂ The categories proposed by D avies and

“le critique va etre amene non seulem ent a dire cc q u 'e st le genre, m ais ce qu 'il doil etre pour etre ce 
qu 'il est. D evoir etre et etre se confondent. et la description devient norm ative.” Lejeune. Pacie 
A m ohiographique. 322.

“Les tlieories ‘typologiques' sonl. elles, incapables non seulem ent d 'expliquer, mais m em e de decrire 
la variabilite historique, et elles ne perfoivent les genres reels que com m e des degradations ou des 
m elanges de quelques rares essences pures." Ix jeu n e . Pacie A iilnhiographique. 329.

J. G. Davies. Pilgrim age Yesterday and Today: Why? W here? H ow ?  (London: SCM  Press, 1988). 
19-42.

J. G. Davies, "Pilgrim age and Crusade L iterature,” in Journeys tow ard Cod: P ilgrim age and  
Crusade., ed. Barbara N. Sargent-Baur. Medieval Institute Publications, vol. 30 (Kalam azoo: W estern 
M ichigan U niversity. 1992), 1-13.

W es W illiam s com m ents on the inadequacy of such categories in relation to Renaissance pilgrim age 
literature, and acknow ledges that they may not fully accom m odate the m edieval lexis either. W illiam s, 
Pilgrim age and  Narrative. 14-5.
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others that m ost im m ediately concern us here are the itinerary, pilgrim ’s diary, 

guidebook and travel account.'^* The first is useful as a shorthand term. The itineraiy, 

in D avies’ system, refers to “a list o f stations en route and a record of the mileage 

betw een them ” (J. G. Davies, “Pilgrim age and Crusade Literature,” 2). D avies notes 

that they may appear as units within larger narratives. In the second category of 

p ilg rim ’s diary, he includes “rather stark road-books” such as the text written by a 

pilgrim  from Bordeaux, dating to 333 A.D.,*’*’ which he sees as sources for 

guidebooks, or as em bryonic “full-length travel accounts.”

So far, and as long as Davies adm its the relations between categories, his 

system  is satisfactory. H owever, his definitions of “guidebook” and “travel account” 

do not adequately address the frequent entanglem ents o f the tw o groups o f writing. 

W hen “all the inform ation distributed between the several types of literature surveyed 

so far (the itinerai'y or pilgrim  diary, libri indulgentiarum , and aids to devotion] is 

brought together in a single w ork,” Davies says, a guidebook  is produced, “a further 

type in its own right, more com prehensive than any o f its predecessors” (J. G. Davies, 

“Pilgrim age and Crusade Literature.” 6-7). As an exam ple o f such a com prehensive 

text, he gives the Infonnation fo r  Pilgrim s (first published 1498), on the strength o f its 

extensive practical advice, itineraries, lists of indulgences, and word lists; all this he 

states was “o f course in the vernacular” (J. G. Davies, “Pilgrim age and Crusade 

L iterature,” 9). Davies does not rem ark that the printed Information  is not presented 

entirely in the vernacular but also in L a t i n . “W ord-lists,” by which Davies means 

lexica, do not always give definitions in the vernacular: in W illiam  W ey’s text, the 

equivalents o f the Greek words in the lexicon are given in Latin, not English (W ey, 

Itineraries, 140-2). Davies adm its a general debt o f the printed Inform ation fo r  

Pilgrim s to The Itineraries o f  W illiam Wey, the first-person account o f  journeys 

undertaken by W ey in 1458 and 1462, but does not specify that the practical advice 

w hich fonns the substance of the guide  material is taken verbatim  from  W ey’s 

b o o k .'° ' Furthem iore, while he acknow ledges that the printed Information  is based on

Donald H ow ard proposes divisions according to the categories log, guide, and narration, but 
attem pts no definition of these. How ard. Writers and  Pilgrims. 18-9.

For the text, see Bordeaux Pilgrim , “Itinerarium  B urdigalense," in Itinera H ierosolym itana. ed. 
Geyer, 25.

Several sections of the pilgrim ages in Palestine, as well as a list o f the stations at Rom e and two 
short digressions, “de breuitate et vanitate huius inundi’" and “nota de significacio;ie singi/lornm  
membron»H ecclesie,” are in Latin.

Gordon D uff also notices this debt, and notes that a few  additions were made to W ey 's  advice by the 
author/editor o f the printed Infonnation. Duff, “Introduction.” xiii.



a single journey undertaken about a decade before the first edition’s publication, 

D avies does not adequately explain how it ceases to be a travel account and com es to 

deserve the title o f a guidebook. He also neglects to explain or acknow ledge certain 

eccentricities in the text. The transition from the first-person account of travel to the 

instructive im perative (which coincides perfectly with a transition from Latin to 

English) is incom plete, so that in the latter sections o f the nairative, traces o f  the first- 

person narration survive: for exam ple, “In proxim o die lune velabam us apud 

aragosiam ” (fol. E T ). Not only does the printed Information, which D avies 

categorises as a type o f the guidebook, depend explicitly on a first-person travel 

account, parts o f such a naixation are still em bedded within it, unadapted and 

untranslated. This state o f im perfect translation in tenns both o f language and 

narrative voice was not addressed when the text came to the press in 1515 under the 

title The Way to the H oly Land  or again in 1524. The suspension of the nairative 

betw een two voices, tw o languages and dual functions o f nan'ation and instraction 

apparently concerned neither the publisher of all three editions, W ynkyn de W orde, 

nor its readers, who continued to consum e the editions o f the text. D avies’ definition 

of the guidebook is useful, how ever, because it draws attention to the com posite 

nature of these texts, and o f the w riter’s function as conipilator as well as author.

D avies’ definition o f the travel account does not present the case for the

independence o f the tw o genres of “guidebook" and “travel account” any more

persuasively. He states that “inevitably these reports were personal, as contrasted with

the im personality of the guidebooks” (J. G. Davies, “Pilgrim age and C m sade

Literature,” 10). It is true that in certain travel accounts, such as that o f N iccolo da
10^Poggibonsi, the authorial persona is em phatically self-assertive. '  O thers w hich state, 

how ever, that the author is also the traveller, such as W illiam  W ey’s Itineraries, are 

not very conspicuously “personal” at all. As I will discuss at greater length below, 

W ey’s text is keenly preoccupicd with its function as a guide for future pilgrim s, but it 

also seem s designed in m any places to conceal its authorial subjectivity, and to 

rem ove em phasis from the individual experience o f pilgrim age. W hen Jean Richard, 

by contrast, refers to internal categories within pilgrim age writing, he assum es the 

overlap rather than independence of travel account and pilgrim  guide, noticing that

See Chapter 1, 79.
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single texts often include b o th .'”'* Richard also notes a division within the first-person 

accounts of an individual voyage between those in which the travelling-nairating 

voice is self-assertive, and those in which it is concealed (Richard, 23). His discussion 

also suggests a further category, in which the journey o f an individual is em phasised 

(in distinction from  a travel guide), but is narrated in the third person, such as 

A dom nan’s account of the holy places as seen by Arculf, or the chaplain’s account of 

Sir Richard G uildford’s pilgrim age, in which the nan a to r also participated (Richard, 

32).

The rigidity o f D avies’ classificatoiy system s is not supported by fifteenth- 

centui7 English nairatives, w hich often seem to see them selves as guide as well as 

pilgrim age, recalling as well as anticipating or generating experiences of travel. The 

ubiquity o f borrow ed m aterial within and across D avies’ categories gravely 

com plicates the task of classification, since texts in different categories may have 

m ore in com m on than tw o in the same. Dogm atic use o f such a system  of 

classification brings dangers o f obscuring the connections, shared material and shared 

m otives w hich exist am ong kinds o f pilgrim age writing structured and fram ed in 

various ways. It also holds the danger that, in its quest for clear classification, it 

represents as abeirant what I see as an often fundam ental and fertile characteristic of 

pilgrim age narratives: m obility and flexibility in the narrating voice, rather than a 

rigid and uniform adoption o f a first-, second- or third-person persona.

T h e  P a g e a n t  o f  t h e  B i r t h , L i f e  a n d  D e a t h  o f  R ic h a r d  B e a u c h a m p , E a r l  o f  
W a r w i c k

The Pageant provides an exam ple of the kind of pilgrim age narrative recognised by 

Richard, in w hich the naiTator is not the traveller, but in which the naiTati\ e seeks to 

report an individual’s pilgrim age rather than to com pose a guide for future travellers. 

The Pageant is exceptional am ong the pilgrim  texts considered in this chapter in 

several respects. Firstly, the nairative is concerned not only to represent a particular 

joum ey, but also to give an account o f the defining m om ents o f the Earl o f W arw ick’s

Jean R ichard is also concerned with generic typology of m edieval travel writing, but his concern is 
not so m uch to distinguish am ong kinds o f pilgrim age literature as to differentiate them from  crusade 
and other voyage literature. Jean R ichard, Les Recits de Voyages el de Pelerinages. 2nd ed.. Typologie 
des Sources du M oyen Age Occidental (Turnhout: Brepols, 1996), I8-9)i, 23, 48-9.
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life as a whole. So, while it refers lo several extended journeys, it is not exclusively 

concerned with these. The account o f the pilgrim age to Jerusalem  is part o f a project 

to present and illustrate the gallantry, military prow ess and political prestige of its 

aristocratic protagonist.

Richard, fifth earl o f W arw ick, was bom  in 1381, succeeded to the earldom in 

1401, and was m ade a knight o f  the G arter, probably shortly after the battle of 

Shrew sbury (1403). The Earl was to serve as Captain o f Calais from 1414 under 

Henry V (1413-22) and as L ieutenant o f France and N orm andy from 1437, dying in 

France in 1439.

The m anuscript of the Pageant, Cottonian M S Julius E.IV, was executed in 

the late 1480s on the estimate o f  the tex t’s editors, and probably com m issioned by his 

daughter, Anne, Countess o f W arwick. Anne heads a genealogy at the end o f the 

m anuscript, along with her husband, Richard Neville.'*^'* The Pageant, which 

m easures 11" by 8", is written on vellum . It includes line drawings, often with much 

attention to annorial detail, o f im portant events in the E arl’s life, including birth and 

deathbed scencs. These are paired with text in English which explains the 

illustrations, provides dates o f events and the nam es of those figured within them, and 

asserts the significance and prestige o f the actions com m em orated within the 

drawings. O f the Pageant's  28 leaves, alm ost one fifth are concerned with the 

pilgrim age.

The Earl of W arwick travelled to Jerusalem  in 1408, by way of Paris, 

Lom bardy, Rom e and Venice. In V enice he was received by the Doge, M ichele Steno, 

and other nobles, and the Senate included him am ong the aristocratic travellers to 

whom exem ption from the prohibition o f pilgrim  travel on traffic galleys was to be 

g r a n t e d . O n  fol. 5r, the Pageant shows the Earl leaving the English coast, dressed 

as a pilgrim  in a simple hat and knee-length, loose c l o a k . H e  holds the traditional 

p ilgrim ’s staff although he is at no tim e shown barefoot, unlike the pilgrim  figured on 

the first page o f the second edition of the printed Inform ation fo r  P ilgrim s. T h e  

next illustration relevant to the pilgrim age, fol. 8v, show s the “Patriarkes depute”

V iscount Dillon and W, H. St. John Hope, “Introduction." in Pageant o f  the Birth Life and Death o f  
Richard Beaucham p Earl o f  W arwick K. G. 1389-1439, ed. V iscount Dillon and W. H. St. John Hope 
(London: Longm ans, 1914). 4-5.

Dillon and Hope cite as their source the Venetian State Papers for August 5. 1408. See Dillon and 
Hope, “Introduction." iv.

See Figure 5.
See Figure 6.
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(perhaps a representative of the Franciscan Father Guardian) greeting the Earl and his

retinue just outside a gate “at Jerusalem.” His ship is visible just off the coast, close

by, eliding the distance between the seaport of Joppa and the city of Jeiusalem
108(approximately thirty miles). Fol. 9r shows Richard at the Holy Sepulchre in 

company of a man identified in the caption as the “patriarch” of Jerusalem, although it 

is more likely to have been the Franciscan Father G u a r d i a n . T h e  caption reads, 

“Here shewes howe he offered in Jhenjsalem at our Lordes Sepulcre and his Annes 

were set vp on the north side of the Temple and there they remained many yeres after, 

as pylgrymes that longe after came thens reported.” Humility and wealth are 

combined in the details of the image. Richard is represented kneeling in submission, 

but at the moment of the bestowal of a donation, an act of patronage. He wears the 

simple travelling habit of the pilgrim, but is also shown with a richly worked collar, 

denoting his wealth. Not the unruly hired ass usually employed by pilgrims but a 

substantial mounted retinue waits for him outside the sepulchre. The Earl’s shield has 

been affixed to the wall, asserting his nobility. Not only does Richard leave a 

memento of his visit, but the text commemorates the act of commemoration, and 

attests lo the survival of the marking long after its placement.

The father guardian’s consent was also granted for the Earl “to commune in 

deu fourme with the hethen people and specially with the greet astates if the caus 

required” (W am ick Pageant, fol. 8v). Such license, like the license to travel on 

Venetian traffic galleys, was exceptional, and presumably granted because of the 

Earl’s social status: among Fabri’s list of twenty seven articles issued by the father 

Guardian to regulate pilgrims’ behaviour, seven seek to restrict pilgrims’ interaction 

with the Muslim inhabitants of Palestine (Fabri, Wanderings, vol. 1, pt. 1, 248-55). 

Fol. 10̂  shows Richard at dinner with “Sir Baltirdam,” the Sultan’s Lieutenant. The 

two men show great cordiality toward one another, but this turns out not to constitute 

a transcendence of Christian-Muslim antipathy as first implied; in an adjacent room in 

the illustration Baltirdam, who has revealed himself to believe in the superiority of the 

Christian faith, is shown talking privately to Richard. The caption states that 

Baltirdam “in secret wise tolde hym [Richard] that in his herte thowe he durst nat utter

™  S ee  Figure 7. 
S ee Figure 8.
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his concept; yet he feithfully beleved as we do. Rehersyng by ordre the articles o f our 

feith .” "°

As in the case of Bridget and especially Margei'y, the pilgrim age to Jerusalem  

provides a pretext for self-definition and self-assertion. In this case, how ever, the 

cultivation o f the memory of the journey is posthum ous, and seems designed to 

bolster the prestige of the pilgrim ’s daughter, the Countess of W aw ick . W hile 

M argery’s pilgrim age coincides with econom ic and sexual independence, and 

supplies the occasion for visions which invite her im agined participation in the events 

o f the gospels, the Earl’s pilgrim age provides repeated opportunities for the 

recognition o f his superior faith and his nobility and political position by other 

pow ers, both Christian and M uslim . It could be argued, however, that w hile the 

pilgrim age section of the Pageant purports to be concem ed with the pilgrim age to 

place, the physical journey and the appcarance of the cities and holy places along the 

way rather than with an interior, spiritual experience, the religious experiences of 

M argery re \e a l a more intim ate know ledge of the holy topography. The E arl’s 

pilgrim age is a gesture of prestige, a pilgrim age over an idealised and abstracted 

teiTain, characterised by distinction and differentiation rather than participation in a 

collective religious act.

“ T h e  W a y  t o  J e r u s a l e m ”

“The W ay to  Jerusalem ,” a first-person account in M iddle English couplets of a 

m ultiple pilgrim age, was printed in 1625 in Purchas' Pilgrims.^"  The poem  is not 

dated, nor is its authorship specified, although the editor Samuel Purchas in his brief 

introduction states that the m anuscript was from the library of Robert Cotton, and was 

written about tw o centuries earlier. It com es after chronicles of the crusades from  the 

Council o f C lerm ont in 1095 to the fall of Acre in 1291 by Robert of Rheim s, Fulcher 

of C hartres, W illiam  o f Tyre, M athew Paris and Thom as W alsingham . Purchas tries

See Figure 9.
“W ay 10 Jerusalem .’’ Fir.sl published in Samuel Purchas. ed.. Hakluytys Posthum us or Piirchas his 

Pilgrim es Coniayning a H istory o f  the W orld in Sea Voyages and Lande Travells hy Englishm en and  
O thers ... 4 vols., vol. 2 (London: 1625), 1230-45. From this point onwards I quote from  the 1905 
M aclehose edition, that is. “The W ay to Jerusalem  |1425],’" in Hakhiytys Posthum us or Purchas his 
Pilgrim es Contayning a H islo iy  o f  the W orld in Sea Voyages and Lande Travells hy Englishm en and  
Others, ed. Sam uel Purchas. 20 vols., vol. 7 (Glasgow: Jam es M aclehose and Sons. 1905). vol. 7. 527- 
72.
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to salvage som e honour from  English participation in the crusades, but ends by 

lam enting the savagery and waste which they produced:

T haue sum m ed the Acts o f alm ost two hundred yeares, with such expense of 

Christian bloud and treasure abroad and such convulsions and confusions of 

Religion and ciuill A ffaires at home as I know not to haue beene effected by 

any one particular cause since the W orld stood, the pretence being not the 

M onarchic o f the W orld, but of a little Region, and that vnder the colour of 

Religion. (Purchas, vol. 7, 525-6)

Purchas regrets the spilling o f non-Christian blood through the Crusades, although 

som ew hat m ore grudgingly than the loss of Christian life: “Riuers and Seas of 

Etiinike, (yet hum ane) bloud hereby [were] shed, o f Turkes, Aegyptians, Persians, 

Chorasm ians, Tartars, and so many other Asian and African Nations, not to mention 

the Christian, A rm enian, Syrians and all the subiects o f the Eastern Empire

The material on the crusades serves as the basis for a later attack on the 

contem porary Roman church. The transition betw een the crusade chronicles and the 

critique o f Rom e, in Purchas’ phrase, is one “from ... M artiall Actions and Passions 

to ... high studious contem plations” (Purchas, vol. 7, 526). In order to give re lief to 

the m ind between acts, Purchas situates here “The W ay to Jerusalem ” by a “M usical 

Pilgrim e.” However, he carries forward the im pression of suffering into his 

introduction to the fifteenth-century narrative: “ |its] old English Rithm es may perhaps 

allay those form er conceits o f ci^es, shriekes, wounds, deaths, desolations.” Although 

Purchas represents the poem as a pleasant interlude, he sets it in a context o f unease 

and devastation: the poem “tels the holy wares so farre fought, and so deere bought in 

these holy W an'es” (Purchas, vol. 7, 527). This establishes a continuity, em phasised in 

his punning, between the objects o f pilgrim age (“holy w ares” ) and the practices of 

cnjsade (“holy w ars”). The m otif used by Purchas o f  the Holy Land as an object in 

financial transaction resonates with preoccupations w ith m onetary exchange in the 

practices of pilgrim age and veneration of the holy places and relics in m any early 

m odem  narratives of travel to Jerasalem , as Chapter 4 will dem onstrate.

E. S. de Beer, com m enting on the poem in 1944, believes Purchas’ estim ate of 

its dating to c. 1425 to be quite a c c u ra te ." ' N either de Beer nor C. F. Beckingham ,

"" D e B eer noticed a reference on p. 541 to the author's travelling com panions: from  R om e, a W alter 
M eddeford, and from V en ice , a prior o f  the H ospital o f  St John in London. The first he identifies as 
W alter M edford. Dean o f W ells from  1413 to 1423, w ho had received  license to go  on p ilgrim age in
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author o f the relevant section of The Purchas H andbook, has been able to find this 

m anuscript, or even any corroboration o f its presence in the Cotton collection. 

Beckingham  suggests that it may have been lost in a fire in 1731."^ The poem, 

approxim ately 1700 lines long, describes the author’s journey to Santiago de 

Com postela, with a diversion through Portugal and southern Spain, although brief 

notice is taken of the towns along the way, except for the pilgrim age centres of Santa 

M aria de Guadalupe near Caceres, and M o n tsem t near Barcelona. Tt proceeds then to 

Rom e and Jerusalem . It introduces itself as a guide for travellers, com bining itinerary, 

political survey and guide to c u r r e n c i e s . T h e  Palestine pilgrim ages described by 

“The W ay to Jerusalem ” are conventional, m atching many of the holy places 

described by the other fifteenth- and early sixteenth-century pilgrim age accounts of 

English origin. A lthough no tw o pilgrim age narratives exam ined here match one 

another in the sequence o f holy places exactly, this one shares shorter sequences of 

visits with W ey’s Itineraries, the Infonnation fo r  Pilgrims, and the pilgrim ages of 

R ichard Guildford and Richard Torkington, all discussed below. It is also a full 

account, noticing details which other texts omit. In the Church of the Holy Sepulchre, 

for exam ple, the poet notices the chapels o f Our Lady and John the Evangelist, of 

John the Baptist and of the angels, which often go unnoticed in contem porary English 

t e x t s . “The W ay to Jerusalem ” includes holy sites of a wide geographical spread, 

taking in the pilgrim ages to Egypt and Dam ascus as well as Galilee. O f course, it 

covers the holy places associated with C hrist’s teaching in Jerusalem , his passion, 

resun'ection and ascension, as well as sites relating to the lives o f the Virgin and the 

disciples after C hrist’s ascension. However, it pays less attention than other narratives

laic 1421. and whose will, containing a mention of a journey abroad, was proved in 1423. He finds in 
the C alendar o f Close Rolls a reference to a Prior of the Hospital of St. John. W illiam  Hilles. receiving 
license “to take abroad with him some clothing for his suite." De B eer believes that it is possible that 
the author was travelling in 1422 or 1423. Unfortunately, de Beer “ [leaves] aside the language and the 
literary character o f the piece, with which I am not com petent to deal; and the section relating to 
Palestine and Egypt.” E. S. De Beer, "A n English X V -Century Pilgrim age Poem ." Notes and  Queries 
137 (1944): 244-5.

C. F. Beckingham , “North and North-east Africa and the Near and M iddle Ea.st," in The Purchas 
Handbook: Studies o f  the Life. Times and W ritings o f  Samuel Purchas, 1577-1626: With 
Bibliographies o f  his Books and o f  W orks about him. ed. L. E. Pennington, Hakluyt Society 
Publications, 2nd series, 2 vols., vol. I (London: The H akluyt Society, 1997), 2 3 1«.
' "H ere beginneth the way that is marked, and made wit M ount Joiez from the Lond of Engelond unto 
Sent Jam ez in Galis, and from  thennez to Rom e, and from  thennez to Jerusalem : and so againe into 
Engelond, and the namez o f all the Citeez be their waie, and the m aner of her govem aunce, and namez 
o f her silver that they use to be alle these w aie.” “W ay to Jerusalem .” 527.

“W ay to Jerusalem ,” 554. The chapel of the Virgin M ary and Saint John the Evangelist is also noted 
in W ey 's  Itineraries and the pilgrim age of Richard Guildford; the chapels o f John the B aptist and the 
A ngels are noticed only by W ey and this metrical pilgrim age.
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to the conditions and restrictions faced by Christian pilgrim s in a city under M uslim  

rule. Its account o f the Tem ple refers to partial indulgences available at the site of the 

V irg in’s presentation, the place o f her m am age to Joseph, and the presentation of 

Christ (“W ay to Jerusalem ,” 555). It fails to acknowledge, however, that the Tem ple 

is inaccessible to Christian pilgrim s, a fact which other narratives em phasise, often 

re fen in g  to a point from  which the indulgences may be gained visually, or describing 

holy places only on its perim eter."^  It also takes little account of the contem porai^ 

appearance of the churches and m onum ents at the holy places.

T h e  I t i n e r a r i e s  OF W i l l i a m  W h y  TO J e r u s a l e m , A . D .  1458 a n d  A . D .  1462

W illiam  W ey’s Itineraries  recounts his three pilgrim ages, once to Santiago de 

C om postela in 1456, and twice to Jerusalem  in 1458 and 1462. O f W ey him self only a 

little is known, most of it to be gleaned from the m anuscript of these pilgrim age 

narratives, M S Bodley 565 ."^  It W'as accom panied by a m ap de terra sancta, which 

still survives, also in the Bodleian Library. At the beginning of his nan’ation of the 

first journey  to Jerusalem , W ey slates that the year o f the joum ey  was 1458, that he is 

a bachelor o f theology, and a fellow  of Eton college (W ey. Itineraries, 58). At the 

beginning o f his second itinerary to Jerusalem , he stales that he m ade the repeat 

joum ey  in 1462, in his 55'*' year, placing his date o f birth to c. 1407 (W ey, Itineraries, 

82). The list o f bequests included at the beginning o f the m anuscript indicates that he 

had entered the m onastery o f the boni hom ines at Edington. in W iltshire, which 

follow ed the Auguslinian ru le ."*  The last line of the m anuscript (in a different hand)

C om pare W illiam  W ay 's recognition of this fact: “Inde paruni est locus ubi habentur omnes 
Indulgencie que sunt in illis locis ad que peregrini non possum  intrare; v id elice t ad dom um  Pilali, ad 
tem plum  Dom ini, ad tem plum  Salam onis, ad dom um  in qua beatissim a M aria fuit nata. et ad portam  
auream. Ad nullum  istorum  locorum  possunt peregrini habere ingressum .’" (“Not far from  there is the 
place where m ay be obtained all the indulgences which are attached to the places into which the 
pilgrim s cannot go; namely, the house of Pilate, the tem ple o f the Lord, the tem ple o f Solomon, the 
house in which the most blessed M ary was born, and the Golden Gate. To none of these places can 
pilgrim s gain entry.") W ey. Itineraries. 36.

The itineraries are contained in a small vellum  quarto codex of 105 leaves, m easuring 9% by 1V^ 
inches, w ith rubrication from fol. 3r to fol. I02r. A description is given in Falconer M adan and H. H. E. 
Craster, A  Sum m ary Catalogue o f  W estern M anuscripts in the Bodleian Library at Oxford, vol. 2. pt. 2 
(Oxford: Clarendon Press. 1922), 323-4.

G eorge W illiam s, “Introduction," in Itineraries o f  William Wey, Fellow o f  Eton College. To 
Jerusalem , A.D. 1458 and A.D. 1462: and to Saint Jam es o f  Compostella, A.D. 1456. From the 
O riginal M anuscript in the Bodleian Library, ed. George W illiam s (London: J. B. N ichols and Sons for 
R oxburghe Club. 1857), xxx.
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gives the date o f his death: N ovem ber 30, 1476. W ey appears in the records of Exeter 

College, Oxford, where, according to Alfred Brotherstone E m den 's  Biographical 

Register o f  the University' o f  Oxford, he stayed from 1430 until 1441."'^ Am ong the 

Eton college records m entioning W ey is a letter from  Henry VT w hich specifically 

exem pts W ey from the stipulation that absences o f m ore than 6 weeks from Eton will 

result in forfeiture of fellowship (G. W illiam s, iii-iv). Em den records further bequests 

by W ey beyond his own monastei7 : m anuscripts bequeathed by him  included works 

by John Chrysostom , Jerom e, Berengaudus, and his own serm ons. These were 

destined for Eton, Exeter College, and Syon M onastery, a Brigittine establishm ent 

near London (Emden, 2029).

No edition of the Itineraries has been published since G eorge W illiam s’ 

edition for the Roxburghe C lub in 1857, except for partial publications of the shorter 

itinerary to Santiago de Com.poslela. Apart from the introduction in this edition, there 

is little com prehensive discussion o f W ey’s Itineraries, although it is frequently 

m ined for its material on the practicalities of the voyage by coinm entators on other 

pilgrim accounts, and noticed by historians of the stations o f the cross (Thurston, The 

Stations o f  the Cross, 46-53, 60). W illiam s’ short essay is not itself a very encom iastic 

introduction, refen'ing, as I have already indicated in my introduction, to the 

“m edieval superstition and barbarous Latinity” o f sections o f the Itineraries (G. 

W illiam s, ix). The Itineraries is the fullest and fonnally  m ost heterogeneous and 

iterative of the English nairatives. It is worth considering w hether the perplexing 

repetitions and careful circling o f his text over sim ilar m aterial m ight be purposeful or 

m eaningful, and, furthem iore, to tease out some o f the suggestions of generic 

aw areness o f certain features o f the text, and hints of consciousness o f its purpose and
I ^0projected use; I do so below. ’

Alfred Brolherslon Emden. A Biographical Register o f the University' o f  Oxford to A.D. 1500. 3 
vols.. vol. 3 (Oxford: Clarendon Press. 1957-9). 2028-9.

See pp. 152 lo 156 and 167 lo 169 below.
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“ T h e  S t a s y o n s  o f  J e r u s a l e m ”

“The Stasyons o f Jerusalem ” is an English m etrical description of the holy places at 

Jerusalem , running to 850 lines.'* ' It is preserved in MS A shm ole 61, on folios 128^- 

136^ Lynne S. Blanchfield describes MS A shm ole 61 as a “devotional m iscellany, 

containing several rom ances, instructive, m editative and satirical verses and lyrics, 

verses and narratives on the Passion, some o f w hich are unique t e x t s . T h e  scribal 

dialect is identified as proceeding from  Leicestershire.'^'* B lanchfield believes “The
IStasyons” to have been written in the last ten years o f the fifteenth century. '■ The 

scribe o f the m anuscript, who signs h im self “R ate,” has been very tentatively 

identified by Blanchfield as possibly being related to the Rate fam ily o f Leicester, 

m em bers of the Corpus Christi guild (Blanchfield, “The Rom ances in MS Ashm ole 

61,” 79-86). Blanchfield, whose doctoral thesis is exclusively concerned w'ith the 

m anuscript, represents Rate as a highly engaged scribe, ready to adapt and m odify the 

m aterial he is copying, particularly the devotional texts, and who is characterised by 

“a bew ildering m ixture o f m uddle-headedness and conscious intent” (Blanchfield, 

“Rate Revisited,” 65, 68).

“The Stasyons o f Jerusalem ,” one of the items signed by Rate, is listed by 

Blanchfield as one of the unique texts contained in the m anuscript, although another 

version o f the poem is recorded in Huntington Library HM 144, dated to the end of 

the fifteenth centuiy. This has not been edited and few details are provided as to the 

text in Dutchke and R ouse’s guide to m edieval and Renaissance m anuscripts in the

“The Stasyon.s o f  Jerusalem" is the title given to the poem  in the manuscript, and em phasises its 
resem blance to works, such as the Stacion s o f  R om e, w hich set out the holy  places and the indulgences 
available in that city. The term “station" does not occur in the body o f  the poem . See “Stasyons o f  
Jerusalem ,” in A llen g lisch e L egenden: N eiie F olge. cd. C. Horstmann (Heilbronn: V crlag von Gebr. 
H enninger, 1881), 355-66 .

Lynne S. B lanchfield . ‘T h e  R om ances in M S A shm ole 61: An Idiosyncratic Scribe," in R om ance in 
M ed ieva l E ngland, ed. M aldw yn M ills. Jennifer F ellow s, and Carol M. M eale (Cambridge: D . S. 
Brew er, 1991). 66.

For a com plete and “corrected” list o f  the contents, see Lynne S. B lanchfield , “Rate R evisited: The 
C om pilation o f  the N airative W orks in M S A shm ole 61," in R om ance R eading on the Book: E ssays on 
M e d ieva l N arra tive  P resen ted  to  M aldw yn  M ills, ed. Jennifer F ellow s, et al. (Cardiff: U niversity o f  
W ales Press, 1996), 216-7 .

A ngus M cIntosh et al.. A L ingu istic  A tla s o f  Late M ed ieva l E ngland  (Aberdeen: Aberdeen  
U niversity Press, 1986). C ited by B lanchficid , "The R om ances in M S A shm ole 6 1 ,” 65. B lanchfield  
g ives the fo llow in g  caveat: “L ocalization on purely linguistic gi'ounds should be treated with caution, 
but in the case o f  M S A shm ole 6 L  it proved a useful starting-point w hich appears to have produced  
external corroborative evidence."

The paper on which the text is written has been dated on the basis o f  its waterinarks to betw een  
1479 and 1488. Lynne S. B lanchfield . “ ‘An Idiosyncratic Scribe’ : A Study o f  the Practice and Purpose 
o f  Rate, the Scribe o f  B odleian  Library M S A shm ole 61" (PhD  T hesis, U niversity C o llege . W ales, 
1991), 4-5.
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Huntington, except that it includes interpolations from the M agnificat in L ydgate’s 

Life o f  Our Lady  as well as from  the Vulgate.'"^ The account in R ate’s book “may 

have been first-hand or else written in the tradition o f im itative pilgrim age naira tives” 

(B lanchfield, “Rate Revisited,” 215). C. Horstm ann, who edited the only printed 

edition of the poem , notes that the m anuscript o f the pilgrim age is in m any places 

coiTupted and im perfect.'"’

The poem  is nan-ated in the first person in couplets, apart from the first 38 and 

last 8 lines, which make use o f quatrains. The narrative begins at V enice, describing 

som e o f the relics visible there and along the sea journey to Joppa, such as the chapel 

near Fam agusta where Saint Katherine of A lexandria is said to have been bom  (11. 68- 

72). The indulgences available there are duly recorded. The conventional stopping 

points and holy places in Jerusalem  and Palestine are included, including Bethlehem , 

Jericho and the Dead Sea. It concentrates on sites related to the New Testam ent but 

notices a conventional selection of Old Testam ent associations such as Jonah’s 

departure from Joppa and tom bs o f the prophets. The tour o f Jerusalem  concludes by 

giving thanks to God for the grace to observe the holy places.'"* In the light o f its 

resem blance in tenns both o f structure and content to the pilgiim ages w hich are 

habitually discussed by com m entators on the fifteenth-century pilgrim age, such as the 

pilgrim ages o f W illiam  W ey, Richard Guildford and Richard Torkington, it is 

perplexing that it is rarely noticed, particularly since it appears to share a com m on 

source with the English proem  to W ey’s Itineraries, a fact w hich I discuss in greater 

detail in due course.

'■* See C, W. Dulschke and R. H. Rouse et al.. Guide to M edieval and Renaissance M anuscripts in the 
Huntington Library  (Henry E. Huniington Library and A n  Gallery / Digital Scriptorium ), 2003 
| http://sunsile3.berkcley.cdu/Scriptorium /hehw eb/H M  144.htnil. cited 16 August 2005],

For exam ple, lines 809-40. treating the holy places at Bethany and the first section of the poem 's 
conclusion, are m istakenly included after line 736, after the visit to  Bethlehem  and the birthplace of 
John the Baptist (“Stasyons of Jerusalem ." 356). Since line 809 im m ediately follow s a line which 
introduces the place where Lazarus was raised to life, it seem s likely that this is a textual con'uption. 
although it is w orth noting that the original order (Bethlehem  -  birthplace of John the Baptist -  
Bethany) is precisely that taken in both Infotination fo r  Pilgrim s and the Pilgrimage o f  S ir R ichard  
Guildford, roughly contem porary texts. In fact, the corruption exceeds that acknowledged by 
H orstm ann. as Blanchfield points out: “After line 735 in [“The Slasyons of Jerusalem ”] Rate skipped 
the next 72 lines and copied the end passage (lines 808-27) and the concluding prayer (828-39). 
R ealizing his om ission, he copied the m issing portion (736-807) after the end of the poem, unm arked, 
adding his own stanza of closing prayer.’' The m anuscript also repeats the lines. “ And now ye .shall 
here the m etyng /  Betwyx oure lady and hyr derlyng." probably provoked by the com m on ending of 
lines 672 and 688 with the word “souke ''/“sow ke." Although Blanchfield appears w illing to entertain 
the possibility that Rate is re.sponsible for the com position of this verse pilgrim age, her account of 
disruptions in the line sequence assum es that he is the copyist rather than the composer. B lanchfield. 
“ ‘An Idiosyncratic Scribe.” " 94.

Cf. Pilgrimage o f  R ichard Guildford, G4v.
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“F o r  t h e  Y n f o r m a c io n  o f  t h a t  m o s t  b l e s s e d  v ia g e  t o  t h e  H olt C it e e  o f  
H i e r u s a l e m ”

This English vernacular pilgrim age nanalive, preserved in tw o m anuscripts edited by 

Josephie Brefeld in 1985 and referred to in her discussion by its incipit, “For the 

ynform acion of that m ost blessed v iag e ...,” is im possible to date exactly.'"^ Brefeld 

dates it to  between 1480 and 1526 on the basis o f a reference to the 1480 destruction 

o f O tranto by the Ottom ans in the pilgrim age naiTative and a reference in one o f  the 

codices (Q ueen’s College, O xford MS 357) to a public execution which took place the 

seventeenth year of Henry V III’s reign l a t e r . P e t e r  Kidd thinks that this copy o f the 

m anuscript was probably inscribed at some point during the 1530s.'^' I think that the 

tenn im is ante quern o f the joum ey  itself, rather than its inscription, could be alm ost a 

decade earlier. The nanative refers to the presence o f the Knights o f St John on 

Rhodes, which must date it to before 1522 (MS “Y nfonnacion,” 152h). Tt also 

d istinguishes betw een what it calls “Saracens,” “A rabions” (Bedouin Arabs) and 

“T urks” in the return joum ey. On the basis of the reference to “Saracen” rather than 

“Turkish” governance from the point o f the p ilgrim s’ arrival in Joppa, I conjecture 

that the joum ey  may have taken place before the conquest of M amluk territory by 

Selim 1 and the consolidation of O ttom an rule over Jerusalem  in 1516-7. “  In both 

codices, the M S “Y nfoim acion” is to be found with the offices to be said at the holy 

places, prayers to be made at the place o f the Ascension, and brief histories of 

Jerusalem  (MS “Y nform acion.” 135). The codices are quite different in appearance, 

however. The vellum Q ueen’s College, Oxford m anuscript (quarto fom iat, 5.9" by 

3.7") is rubricated and illum inated while Harley 2333, a duodecim o m anuscript on 

paper, is bare and functional in appearance. Brefeld suggests that the narrative

“An A ccount o f  a Pilgrim age to Jerusalem  [For the Y nform acion o f  that M ost B lessed  V iage to the 
H oli C itee o f  H ierusalem ],’' ed. Josephie Brefeld. Z eitschrift d e s  D eulschen  P aldstin a-V erein s, 101 
(1985). B refe ld 's edition is based on Q ueen 's C ollege , Oxford M S 357 (fols. 8r-43v), but m akes 
reference to British Library H arley M S 2333. In order to distinguish this from the printed Inform ation  
f o r  P ilg rim s, d iscussed  below . T refer to it here as the M S “Y nform acion." A detailed although  
provisional bibliographical description o f  the Q ueen’s manuscript and its contents by Peter Kidd, 
form erly o f  the British Library, is  “pre-published" online at w hile the catalogue is being readied for 
publication. See w w w .queens.ox.ac.uk/library/m s/de.scriptions/357.pdf

M S “Y nform acion." 135. N ote that on the fourth page o f  his bibliographical description. Peter Kidd 
reads the regnal year in this reference as “x x ii” , m aking it the year 1530 or 1531.

S ee  page 4  o f K idd's online description.
C om pare the account o f  the arrival in Joppa in T orkington's narrative, which sp ec ifies that both 

O ttom ans and “Sarrasyns" receive the p ilgrim s at Joppa on arrival in 1517. The G uildford p ilgrim age  
sp ec ifies that the lords w ho m eet the pilgrim s at Joppa in 1506 are “M aniolukes,” or M am luks. 
P ilg r im a g e  o f  R ich a rd  G uildford , fo l . l  Ir; Torkington. P ilgrim age, 23.
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straddles the boundary between the pragm atic guide for the traveller and the 

devotional guide for the “spiritual pilgrim ” (MS “Y nform acion,” 136). A lthough 

Brefeld contends that there is little response to the dem ands o f curiositas in the MS 

“Y nfonnacion” in the fonn of “m ileages, prices, beliefs and custom s o f the ‘heathens’ 

[etc.],” there is sufficient interest in both outward and return journey, in the 

convenient times to take ship from  V enice to Joppa, advice on the acquisition of 

bedding and provisions to suggest that the account o f  Jerusalem  does not im agine an 

exclusively devotional use for itself.

I n f o r m a t i o n  f o r  P il g r im s

Some reference has already been m ade to som e o f the inconsistencies and 

m ultiplicities o f authorial positioning and function in the Inform ation fo r  Pilgrims. 

The 1498 edition, printed in quarto fonnat in sixes, and the 1515 and 1524 editions, in 

octavo, constitute, at 60 and 40 pages respectively, volum es of a slim ness and 

com pactness suited to being taken on a journey. Their physical fonnat is thus 

consistent with the em phasis on practical inform ation: itineraries, currency exchanges, 

provisions to be made for the sea passage from Venice, as well as wordlists, prim arily 

o f num bers, greetings, food, com m on com m ands and inquiries in Greek. Turkish and 

Arabic (“m oreske”) towards the end of the tex t.'^ ’̂

The identities o f the pilgrim s whose pilgrim age occupies the central part of the 

book remain o b s c u r e .H o w e v e r ,  the text does not seek to rem ove details which 

point to the specificity o f a single pilgrim  experience, beginning, “In the seuen and 

tw enty day of the moneth o f June there passed fro Venyse vnder sayle out o f  the 

haucn of Venyse at the sonne goynge dow ne certayne pylgrym es towarde Jherusalem  

in a shyppe of am archauntes o f Venyce called Johan M oreson. The patron of the same

Although W ey also includes w ordlists in G reek and Hebrew  corresponding to  both Latin and 
English, this does not seem to be the source for The Information fo r  Pilgrims. W ey 's lists m eld divine 
and pragmatic vocabularies, including the Greek for “eggs." “pork.” “hens." and “geese" as well as 
“Holy G host.” “Tem ptation,” “Incarnate,” “Grace" and the constituent parts of the Hail M ary and Our 
Father, while the lists in Information fo r  P ilgrims are of an exclusively pragm atic cast.

Zacher suggests that the author could be the “m ayster Larkes” to w'hose description of Jeru.salem 
readers o f The Pilgrimage o f  Robert Langton  are directed. He also notes that “C alendar references in 
the pilgrim age nan-ative sugge.st that the journey occun-ed in 1481. 1487, or 1492." Zacher. “Travel and 
G eographical W ritings,” 2249. See Langton, The pylgrim age o f  M. Robert Langton.
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shyppe was called Luke m antell.” ''’”' However, the individual pilgrim ’s experience is 

not included in ihe lists of pilgrim ages in and around Jerusalem . The descriptions of 

the holy places are concise, briefly outlining the events which m ake them significant, 

giving a sense o f the direction and span o f m ovem ent from one to another, and paying 

attention to the indulgences available in each place, but w ithout reference to a 

subjective experience or response. Until the end o f “Pylgrem ages o f flume Jordan,” 

and including the following title, “Pylgrym ages in N azaret,” these are in English, but 

the description of Nazareth and all descriptions that follow are in Latin, as is the 

account of the return journey, as far as Venice. As I have already indicated, the editor 

and printers o f this text appear to be unw oiried by its unfinished state, its suspension 

betw een two form ulations of nairative voice and two languages.

Inserted after the retum  to V enice, and before the wordlists, are a dozen lines 

in Latin treating the brevity and vanity o f this world. They exhort the reader to 

contem plate the sepulchres of the dead and, rem em bering the dust to which all flesh 

returns, to recognise the vanity o f worldly striving and the im perm anence o f the 

m aterial world (fol. C5'^). D onald Howard em phasises this section 's position at the 

conclusion o f the pilgrim age account and sees it as expressing the “real concerns that 

lay behind the institution [of pilgrim age]” (D. R. Howard, 24). The position o f this 

text is puzzling, though, since it does not come at the very end of the text, where it 

m ight provide a sobering counterw eight to the pragm atic ad \ice  of the pilgrim age 

narrative and its preoccupations with m onetary exchanges, contracts with the patron 

of the pilgrim  galley, and food provision. In its actual position, it provides a b rief 

m editative pause before the text resum es such concerns in the word lists. A further 

departure from  the pragm atic m ode appears at the end o f the text. After a list o f  the 

indulgences available at Rome is included a “Nota de significatione singuloruzn 

me/nbrom /n ecclesie.” This short text gives a b rie f exposition o f the sym bolism  o f the 

parts o f the church. It asserts the moral import of m ovem ent through space, 

inteipreting the church door as signifying faith, and the m ovem ent o f the priest from 

the right hand o f the altar to the left as a rem inder of A dam ’s expulsion from Paradise 

to the vale o f tears. The inclusion o f this m atter suggests that service to the p ilg rim ’s 

need to navigate practical, com m ercial obstacles on the way to the holy places co-

Inform ation  f o r  P ilgrim s, fol. B lv . A s already noted, because there is a major disruption to the 
correct order o f  the leaves in the 1498 edition. I cite by reference lo the foliation o f  the 1524 edition. I 
have not been  able to see the 1515 edition.
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exists with a keen aw areness of the moral resonance of the spaces and architectural 

structures and divisions o f the churches and chapels at the destination. The 

transcendent tiTiths which m otivate the pilgrim age are thus recollected at the end o f 

the practical advice and integrated with it.

T h e  P il g r i m a g e  o f  S ir  R ic h a r d  G u i l d f o r d

The P ilgrim age o f  Sir R ichard Guildford  gives an account o f the pilgrim age o f Sir 

R ichard, a knight o f the G arter like the Earl of W arw ick (invested 1500) and m aster o f 

the ordnance to Henry VII, who died while in .lerusalem.''^*’ The pilgrim age was 

undertaken in 1506 but the account o f it was not published until 1511. It is a small 

quarto in sixes, like the Information for Pilgrims, from the press o f Richard Pynson. 

Only one copy seems to have survived. The position of the narratorial subject and its 

relation to the pilgrim  who gives his name to the title arc unclear. The authorship of 

this n anative  is a m atter o f some disagreem ent. The entry for Sir Richard Guildford in 

the 1890 edition of the DNB  asserts that it was written by his unnam ed chaplain, a 

fellow  pilgrim ; the question of authorship is not taken up at all in the 2004 ed itio n .'”  

The source for this assertion is probably Sir Henry E llis’ introduction to his 1851 

edition o f the pilgrim age naiTative.''^* Ellis does not specify why he believes the 

nam itor to be a chaplain, but the narrator’s consistent references to Sir Richard as his 

m aster certainly indicate a subordinate position. Nicole Chareyron states that the first 

section was written by Sir Richard and the narrative fm ished after his death by an 

anonym ous scribe, but a reference to the hospitality enjoyed by the party in the course 

o f the outw ard joum ey, for exam ple, long before Sir R ichard’s death, places Sir 

R ichard ’s servant as the narrator at that early p o i n t . I t  is written in the first person,

DNB. 2004 ed., s.v., “Sir Richard Guildford."
DNB. 2004 ed., s.v. “Sir Richard G uildford.” Jam es G airdner's 1890 entry for Sir Richard is 

available in the electronic archive linked to Sean Cunningham ’s entry in the online version o f the 2004 
edition, but has no URL of its own. The link can be found at 
h ltp ://w w w ,oxforddnb.com /view /article/11723.
The naiTative is also attributed to the chaplain in Edward Godfrey Cox, A Reference Guide to the 
Literature o f  Travel: Including Voyages, G eographical Descriptiotis, Adventures, Shipw recks and  
Expeditions, vol. 1: The O ld W orld  (Seattle: University o f W ashington. 1935). 201.

Sir H enry Ellis. “Introduction." In The Pylgrytnage o f  Sir R ichard Guylforde to the Holy Land, A.D. 
1506. ed. Sir H enry Ellis. Camden Society Publications, vol. 51 (London: J. B. Nichols, 1851). v.

The party is entertained by cousins o f Sir R ichard 's wife. “Jerom  and Augustyn Panyson" 
[Pallavicino?]: “which two gentylm en be nyghe cosyns vnto m ayster Vaux and to my lady Guylforde.
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and if a transition in authorship and narration takes place, it is not signalled in the 

narrative. It is possible that the nairator wrote the account to honour the deceased Sir 

Richard, at whose expense he probably travelled. However, Sir Richard’s presence on 

the pilgrimage is not very conspicuous as rendered in the narrative, receiving only a 

handful of brief references {Pilgrimage o f  Richard Guildford, fols. A3r, B6r, E4v-5r).

The descriptive content of the Pilgrimage is substantially similar to that in the 

printed Information fo r  Pilgrims, often following a similar order within a sub-section 

of a pilgrimage, such as that in the Church of the Holy Sepulchre. However, the 

overall order of pilgrimages in Palestine is different in each case, and it does not 

appear to have been copied from the Infonnaiion. The nanative does borrow a 

significant amount of inaterial from the account of Bernhard von Breydenbach’s 

pilgrimage in 1483-4.''*'’ Fabri, who travelled with him on his second pilgrimage, 

recounts that Breydenbach commissioned Martin Roth, Dominican friar, doctor of 

Divinity, regent of the school of Heidelberg, to write the nan'ative of his 

pilgrimage.'"" With the difference that Roth, unlike Guildford’s amanuensis/narrator, 

probably did not travel to Jerusalem himself and ventriloquises for Breydenbach 

while the Guildford narrator speaks in his own -  unnamed -  voice, there is a certain 

propriety in the Guildford narrator’s choice of source material, since in both cases the 

pilgrimage is narrated by a different man from that for whom the pilgrimage account 

is named.

T h e  P i l g r i m a g e  o f  R i c h a r d  T o r k i n g t o n

The Pilgrimage o f  Sir Richard Torkington, narrated by the traveller himself after a 

journey undertaken in 1517, was never published until Loftie’s edition in 1884. 

Torkington had been a parson at Mulberton in Norfolk from 1511, but few other 

details are known.''*" The narrative survives in two manuscripts acquired by the 

British Museum in 1871: MS. Addit. 28,561 and 28,562. Addit. 28,561 is a 

manuscript on paper in duodecimo format dating to the sixteenth century; Addit

m ade greie honour, feesiis . and cheere vm o m y M. G uylford thoi m yghi nol be am ended See  
Chareyron. P ilgrim s to Jerusalem . 225: P ilg r im age o f  R ich ard  G uildford , fol. 3r.

The reiaiionship o f  in fluence is explored more fu lly  below .
Fabri. W anderings, vol. 1, pi. 2. 438 -9 . 629. C iled by D avies. B reydenhach: A B ib liograph y , vi.
W . J. L oflie. "Inlroduclion.’' in The O ldest D iarie  o f  E nglysshe Travell: B eing the H itherto  

U n pu blish ed  N arra tive  o f  the P ilg rim age o f  S ir  R ich ard  Torkington to Jerusalem  in 1517. ed. W, J. 
L oftie (London: Field and Tuer, 1884J. ii.
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28,562 is a copy made in 1812.''*’ Loftie believes the sixteenth-century m anuscript to 

be a copy o f the original because certain errors in the m anuscript appear to be 

m isreadings by a copyist o f his source text, and, in some cases, are unlikely to have 

been m ade by som eone fam iliar with Palestine, narrating his own journey. Large 

sections are carefully copied with only m inor spelling variants from the narrative of 

R ichard G uildford’s pilgrim age. T orkington’s choices o f adherence to or variation 

from  the source text are illum inating for what they reveal about the process o f 

copying, and the way in which the narrator sees the material appropriated from 

another p ilg rim ’s nairative as capable o f rendering his own journey. As we will see, 

dism issal of this and sim ilar texts as mere “plagiarism ” are anachronistic, and fail to 

take account of certain subtleties in the m anner of re-use and appropriation.

A u t h o r i a l  V o i c e  a n d  N a r r a t o r i a l  P o s i t i o n i n g

1 have already alluded to certain ways in w hich fifteenth- and early sixteenth-century 

p ilgrim age nairatives resist classification into rigid generic categories: in the 

apparently casual, unwoixied transition from  third- to first-person nanation  in the 

printed Information fo r  Pilgrims, for example.''*'* W es W illiam s, preparing the ground 

for his study o f pilgrim age writing in the Renaissance, considers the question of 

genre, proposing and then partially retracting a view of m edieval pilgrim age 

naiTatives as confoim able to the kinds o f generic categories which we have seen J. G. 

Davies proposing:

Categories which are said to have bound medieval pilgrim age w riting together 

cannot hold under the com bined pressures of confessional polem ic and 

expansionist trade fin the early m odem  period]. Perhaps they never could; the 

period just before the ones we study so often .seem less com plex. (W. 

W illiam s. Pilgrim age and N arrative, 16)

In this section, I pursue further this question of generic categorisation and its relation 

to authorial and narratorial positioning. I exam ine the variety o f form ulations o f  the

British M useum  Departm ent o f M anuscripts, Catalogue o f  A dditions to the M anuscripts in the 
British M useum in the years M D C C C LIV-M D C C C LXXV, vol. 2 (London: W illiam  Clowes, 1877). 507. 

See pp. 128 and 141 above.
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relationship between traveller, narrator and author, and scrutinise the way in which 

claim s of authenticity and veracity are established according lo those form ulations.

A strong first-person voice does not always appear in the nairatives upon 

which the identifying m arks of the author have been m ost firm ly stam ped, or in the 

context o f anecdotal m aterial relating to the traveller’s personal experience of the 

pilgrim age. In spite o f the lack of a sense of a personal engagem ent w ith the 

contem porary landscape o f Jerusalem  and the conditions faced by pilgrim s, for 

exam ple, in “The W ay to Jerusalem ” the narrative voice is em phatically present. It 

begins with an invocation in the first person of the Trinity and the saints:

In the Nam e o f the Fader that seteez in trone.

And o f Jhu his oonly blesset Sone,

And o f the Holy Gost, this blcsset Trinete,

And also o f our Ladie S. M arie:

And of all the Seintez of the Court of Heven,

I make this m ynde wit mylde Steven:

W ich way I w ent I schall you telle,

And how by the waie I dide dwelle. (“W ay to Jerusalem ,” 527)

Although here the first-person voice is used to harness the nanative to a devotional 

purpose and to celestial authority, elsew here the rem inders of the narrator’s arrival in, 

or perception of, a place and the prom ises of disclosure or veracity frequently serve 

the sim ple purpose o f supplying a rhyme or filling the m etrical line. For exam ple: 

W hat Tounez, and Castellez we sailet by,

O f alle that Land telle schall I.

Pyrane a Castell, U m ago a Cite,

Cite Nove a nother is hee.

Parenter also a nother Cite hit is,

Usthall a Chapell, and a n 'A bbay  I wis. (“W ay to Jerusalem .” 543)

U nder that Hull trust thou me,

There rennethe the Rede See. (“W ay to Jerusalem ,” 566)

O ther features of this text, such as the concentration on the availability of indulgences 

and the prom ise of the reader’s acquisition of them, which are discussed m ore fully 

below , suggest that this poem  im agines itself as a guide for future pilgrim s, as does 

the direct address to the reader. However, the insistence on the narrator’s own
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experience of the pilgrim age, and ihe prom inence of the first-person voice (much 

m ore intense than in some other accounts whose authors are identified), asks that we 

also  consider it as a travel account. The poem thus claim s to nan'ate only on the basis 

o f  the traveller/narrator’s own eye-witness. A fter Bethany,

Ther ben pilgrim agez many ino,

But I saw non o f alle thoo:

And theifor T m ake non m ention.

But of the places that I have g o n .... (“W ay to Jerusalem ,” 561)

It does rely on verbal authorities, but flags them  as such: the phrase “That is the voice 

in that Countraie” or “Thuse in that Lond hit hath the voise” occasionally follows the 

identification o f  a gospel association (“W ay to Jerusalem ,” 556, 563). This em phasis 

on personal experience and direct observation is not, of course, incom patible with the 

appropriation of the material o f other accounts. N or is it incom patible with fiction: as 

C hristian Zacher points out, the nan'ator o f M andeville 's Travels is sim ilarly keen to 

separate what has been w itnessed at first hand from m arvels recounted at second hand 

(Zacher, Curiosity and Pilgrimage, 143-5). Nevertheless, there is clearly a perceived 

need to delineate the origin o f  the inform ation, and to distinguish eye-w itness froin 

textual sources. Like the academ ic com pilers o f textual authorities studied by M innis, 

the narrator reserves varying degrees of endorsem ent for different kinds o f evidence 

or w itness and signals that he is doing so, but eye-w itness enters the hierarchy of 

authority to jo in  the textual sources.''^'”’

The first-person voice is also strong in the Stasyons o f  Jerusalem . Like “The

W ay to Jerusalem ,” it begins with an invocation to God: “God, that shipe both heue/;

& belle, / To )5e, lord, I m ake my mone, / And giue me grczce jje sothe to telle / O f {̂ e 

pylgrym eage j^at 1 haue gone!” (“Stasyons o f Jenjsalem ,” 11. 1-4). The desire to tell 

the trtith is flagged in the opening sentence, and posited as dependent on divine aid. 

The acknow ledgm ent of reliance on divine grace is taken up again in the conclusion, 

w hich is worth quoting at som e length:

N ow  haue we tolde all Ipal we haue sene, 827 

So god me saue fro sorow & tene!

And all jie cause pal I cane seye,

Ls, to teche a man {?e weye. 830

See ihe  d isc u ssio n  o f  M in n is ' stu d y  o f  auclor itas  in acad em ic  p ro lo g u es  in the  In tro d u c tio n . 2 0  to
22 .
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W hat pylgrym e pat thejiier wylle go,

I p raye god saue hy;?; to & fro 

And gyfe \)em grace so to do.

The heue;7S blys \>ei may com e to.

Now, lord god all-m ystye, 835

Thou grfl/!te vs grace \)at it so be,

That we be redy to com e to j ê 

W hen \^at oure saulys schall p ^n y d  be!
^

Jhesu, \>ai fore vs dysed on |3e rode tre,

Saue vs all fore j:)i pyte! 840

Be ]3e v en u  of Ĵ i holy crosse 

Latte vs neuer in sv/me falle,

So \ial we be redy thorow |Di grace 

To ccwnne to l:)i Joys eternalle!

W hen we schall out o ff Ipis werld wende 845

God, grfl/;te vs fore  |3i holy grace 

O ff })e, lord, to haue \n mynd.

Fore to behold Jji blyssyd face! 848

(“Stasyons o f Jenjsalem ,” 11. 827-48 by H orstm ann’s num bering)

In H orstm ann’s corrected edition, the concluding prayer lasts for 22 lines, but in the 

m anuscript, the first twelve lines of the prayer are separated from the final ten by 72 

lines, m istakenly copied there, relating to the visit to Jordan and the Dead Sea.'^^ In 

the quotation im m ediately above, the point o f  separation is m arked by asterisks. The 

final invocation was probably added or im provised to give a sense of finality when the 

scribe realised that he had concluded prem aturely with lines 827-38. He added the 

lines which he had skipped, and then wrote another prayer (lines 839-48). In this case, 

then, the redoubling o f the strongly personal, pious valediction may proceed from  a 

fonnal dem and for conclusion rather than from an outpouring, spontaneous or 

considered, o f religious sentiment. Taken together or separately, however, the 

concluding lines are interesting in their redirection o f attention from  the physical 

pilgrim age to m an’s life as pilgrim age. A deploym ent of the m odesty topos lim iting

See n. 127 above.
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the narrator's  ambitions to showing the way to Jerusalem  is turned into a prayer for 

successful negotiation of the quest for heaven. Although in lines 827-34, the narrator 

and the pilgrim , or guide and reader, are kept separate, they are brought together in 

the “w e” of lines 835-8, united in the com m on goal of salvation. The final ten lines, 

839-48, continue with this use o f the first person plural, and with the topos o f life as 

pilgrim age, with the prospect o f death phrased as a physical m ovem ent, a journey 

tow ard the contem plation o f Christ. The author thus integrates the place pilgrim age 

with the life pilgrim age and insists on their intim ate relation.

The narrator of the Pilgrim age o f  R ichard G uildford  m akes use o f many kinds 

o f authority: experiential, verbal, textual, iconographical. Because o f an unforeseen 

extension to the period o f their stay in Jeinjsalem, the pilgrim s in Sir R ichard’s party 

had the opportunity to revisit places they had already seen and to visit sites for which 

there had not been time in the original projected pilgrim age, in introducing these 

further places, the narrator, like that of “The W ay to Jerusalem ,” carefully 

distinguishes between what he has w itnessed him self, and what he reports through the 

authority o f others:

Here foloweth a lytell declaracion o f som e other holy places and sondry other 

thinges within the holy londe w herof some we vysyted and some we passed by 

lacke of tyme ... whan we m ette eche reported vnto other as we had founden 

and sene and so I put that part o f my vysytacion as well as others into this 

lytell rem em braunce. {Pilgrimage o f  R ichard Guildford, fol. F4r)

The naiTator offers a sim ilar caveat for the Tem ple, although he has to extend the 

allow ed sources to textual authorities and hearsay rather than other eye-w itnesses, 

since no Christians can enter: “ I sawe not this Tem ple within but 1 wryte as I herde 

therof there and sawe by w rytynge” (fol. F3''). His source is probably the widely 

printed and translated account of B reydenbach’s 1483-4 pilgrim age. The nairator of 

B reydenbach’s narrative claim s to have entered the “porticus salom onis,” that is, the 

Aqsa m osque, in spite of the difficulty o f gaining adm ission as a Christian, but not the 

Dom e o f the Rock (“the tem ple of Solom on”) itself.''*’ The relationship betw een eye-

Breydenbach, Peregrinationes, fol. 17v. Note the instability in nom enclature betw een the crusader 
period and the late fifteenth century. D uring the Latin Kingdom , the m osque al-A qsa was known as 
“Tem plum  Salom onis" and the Dome of the Rock as “Tem plum  D om ini.” W ey seems to follow  this 
usage, although his account o f the buildings in the Haram enclosure is vague. Breydenbach is referring 
to the Dom e of the Rock as “Tem plum  Salom onis" and to al-A qsa as “Porticus Salom onis." The 
"Stasyons of Jerusalem " and the MS “Y nform acion" seem to take the entire enclosure as the "Tem ple
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witness and authorship is not straightforward, however. Fabri gives this telling 

account of the composition of the pilgrimage narrative:

a perspicuous account is given by the oft-mentioned magnificent Lord Bernard 

of Braitenbach, who, sparing no expense on the proper composition of his 

Itinerary, or Book of his Pilgrimage, procured that venerable teacher, 

enlightened theologian, and graceful orator. Father Martin Roth, of the Order 

of St. Dominic, who has written the book of the travels of the aforesaid lord in
148an ornate and cultured style.

Fabri thinks of Breydenbach as “giving” the account Cluciilenter tracial ... 

Braitenbach”), presumably in note form, although Roth writes it {"composuit”), 

infusing it with his “style”(“o/v!a/o et compto stilo”) (Fabri, Evagatoriuin, vol. 1, 

353). In this case, the acts of travelling and narrating are given to two different agents, 

as are the acts of discussion and composition. Such cooperation in the act of writing, 

such participation by a composer who was not an eye-witness, are treated by Fabri 

without a sense of transgression. The Guildford narrative, in its gestures towards the 

differentiation of eye-witness and textual authority, though, seems to feel a need for 

disclosure of the perimeters between them. Under scrutiny, the original eye-witness 

recedes further from the page of the Guildford narrative, since Roth writes in the first 

person on Breydenbach’s behalf, on Breydenbach’s instigation and presumably with 

Breydenbach’s notes or recollections as material, but is not himself an eye-witness of 

the pilgrimage.

While the Guildford pilgrimage narrative often uses the first person plural to 

describe the collective movements of the pilgrimage party, it does not hesitate to use 

the first-person singular voice to express amazement, for example, at the Corpus 

Christi processions at Venice “where was the most solempne procession that euer I 

sawe” (fol. A5'’). Sir Richard’s illness is mentioned at Ramleh, where he and another 

pilgrim, John Whitby, the Prior of Gisbum, were so ill that camels had to be hired for 

them. Sir Richard and the Prior died at Jerusalem within a day of one another, and 

were buried at Mount Sion. The nairator devotes the following lines to this event:

of Solom on.” Fabri rem arks on ihe confusion, and calls the Dom e of the Rock “Tem plum  D om ini," but 
notes that ignorant Christians call it 'T em p lu n i Salom onis.”
'■** “luculenter tractat saepe dictus m agnificus dom inus B ernhardus de Braitenbach. qui nullis parcens 
sum tibus pro ordinata com positione sui peregrinalis sive itinerarii induxit venerabilem  m agistrum , 
illum inatum  theologum  et ornatum  rhetorem . videlicet patrem  M artinum  Roth. Ordinis Praedicatorum , 
quod praefati domini itinerarium  ornato et com pto stilo com posuit.” Fabri. Evagatorium . vol. 1. 353. 
English translation from Fabri, W anderings, vol. 1. pt, 2, 629.
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And this same sonday at nyght aboute .i. or .ii. of the Clolce at after mydnyght 

my M. syr R \diard  Guylford whom god assoyle disceased and was had the 

same momynge to mount Syon afore day.

And the same Monday our Ladyes Euyn the Nativite all the Pylgrymes 

come to mounte Syon to the buryenge of my sayde Master Guylforde where 

was done by the Freres as moche solempne seruyce as myght be done for hym 

etc. And this was the .vii. daye of Septembre etc. (Pilgrimage o f  Richard 

Guildford, fols. E4v-5r)

Although his emphasis on the fullness of the friars’ funeral service does imply a 

concern for his master’s soul, this is a suiprisingly concise narration of the death of 

the man for whom the nan'ative of the pilgrimage is named. The mourning is equally 

short; the pilgrimage resumes the same afternoon, after the burial. The relation of the 

narrative to its ostensible protagonist stands in contrast to that in the Warwick 

Pageant', the pilgrimage, rather than the pilgrim, animates and preoccupies the 

naiTative.

The MS “Ynformacion,” like many others under discussion here, straddles the 

boundaiy between the first-person narrative of a completed pilgrimage and the guide 

which imagines the future accomplishment of the pilgrimage. The “Ynformacion” 

accommodates its twin purposes of report and guidance by shifting between the first- 

person singular and the first-person plural. The narrator acknowledges that “ne 1 nor 

none of my feloshippe ded visyte any off thees last forwriten hooly places,” refeiring 

to sites in Syria and Egypt (MS “Ynformacion,” 151). However, the first-person 

plural is more commonly used in the present tense to encompass not only the 

narrating voice's own particular experience of pilgrimage but that of pilgrims to 

come:

And as I understond in the tredying off us first in the Hooly Land wee have 

plenarie remission. (MS “Ynformacion,” 137)

And there comenly wee tari about ii or iii or iiii daies, haveng daily mete 

ynough for oure money of the Saressons. (137-8)

And when wee be uppon this gloryus hooly hille of Mont Olyvete alle the holi 

citee of Hierusalem with Temple Salamon apperith openli and fulle feire unto 

oure ees. (139)
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The future tense is also used, not, as one might expect, in direct address to the reader, 

but still in the first person plural so that the narrative voice seems to im agine itself as 

a participant in the readers’ pilgrim ages to which it may give rise: “And than wee 

schal bee conveyed to lande com m unely syngeng Te Deitm  or Veni Crealor” (137).

The construction o f the narrating voice in W ey’s Itineraries is perplexing, 

partly because it d istinguishes the advice for travellers from the account o f  a 

com pleted journey in unexpected and unusual ways. In the place of clear delineation 

o f the first-person voice from  the im perative or third-person voice, it makes use of 

repetition and structural devices to assert the distinction between account and guide. 

This produces a structure and linguistic m ake-up w hich are vei'y com plicated in 

com parison to the other fifteenth-centui7 English pilgrim age texts. The m em orial 

function o f its structure is considered later, but the construction of the narrator in these 

iterations is relevant here. A brief list o f contents is given in figure 10. Repetition in 

this list is to be expected, to a certain extent, o f the text of a pilgrim age undertaken 

m ore than once, but the repetition in the text exceeds the repetition of the journey. The 

places to be visited are enum erated four times in the text, while W ey visits them only 

twice. The repetition betw een sections five and seven is least puzzling, since the 

proem acts as a sum m ary, and is am plified, not simply repeated, in the Latin list o f 

places to be visited on pilgrim age. O f course, the repetition of content in the account 

o f W ey 's  second journey, section ten, is also easy to explain, since it is describing an 

experience of pilgrim age undertaken afresh.

W hat is particularly bem using is that W ey’s account of his own first journey 

(section eight) reproduces, at length and alm ost verbatim , the inform ation included in 

section seven, part 8, on the holy places to be visited, as the exam ples below  will 

dem onstrate. Paradoxically, the language o f m uch o f the description in both instances 

carefully em phasizes the presence and location of holy places or relics and the 

possession o f their attributes, with the site or item as subject o f the sentence, rather 

than the pilgrim  who apprehends and reports them: the verbs "‘esse," “iacere" and 

'"habere" (as opposed to “videre," “a d sp icere” “contem piari") preponderate. The 

passive voice is frequently used in both cycles o f narrative. The follow ing use o f the 

im personal passive is fairly typical, appearing w ithout change in both accounts o f  the 

p ilgrim ’s m ovem ent towards the hole in which C hrist’s cross was placed in the 

Church of the Holy Sepulchre: “Adhuc circum eundo venitur ad finem australem
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sum m i altaris.” '"'  ̂ Such changes as are visible here have more to  do with punctuation 

and phrasing than with m odification of the contents. There are occasional changes 

w hich gesture to W ey’s own experience, however, such as the following, in which 

requievim us  replaces reqidescunV.

De Ram atha ad novam  portam  sunt duodecim  m iliaria; ibi est una domus 

m agna et una cisterna, ibi requiescunt peregrini et m anducant et bibunt.

Sic equitantes venim us ad Novam Portam  xii m iliaria a Ramis: ibi 

requievim us et m anducavim us de hiis que nobiscuin portam us, et aquam 

habem us de magna c is tem a .'’̂*

From  the third-person plural present, describing pilgrim s in general, to the first-person 

plural perfect, referring to W cy’s own party, is m erely a m atter o f a few letters. In the 

follow ing quotation, m inor changes in verb forms effect the transform ation from 

pilgrim age guide to first-person pilgrim age account, but not all verbs are even 

m odified:

Notandum  est quod est oportunum  venire cum  prim is ad locum ad eligendum  

cam eram  et ad habendum  aquam  friscam: item est oportunum  em ere a custode 

hospitalis storiam ad ponendum  inter vos et teiram  et super eam iacendam  

quod non sunt ibi lectistem ia. D orm ite in hospitali predicto, prim a n o d e  venit 

gardianus fratnnn et facit ibi m issam  ceiebrari.'"’̂

Notandum  quod est opportunum  venire cum prim is ad locum ad eligendum  

cam eram  et ad habendum  aqnam friscam: item erit oportunum  em ere a custode 

hospitalitatis storiam  ad ponendum  inter nos et terram  ad super eam 

dorm iendum , quia non sunt ibi lectistem ia. D om iito in hospitali predicto

‘'Slill circling, one comes lo the south end of the high altar.” W ey, Itineraries. 68,
“From  Ram a [Ramleh] to Nova Poria it is twelve miles: there is a large house and a cistern, and 

there pilgrim s rest and eat and drink." W ey, Itineraries. 32.
“Thus, riding on horseback, we cam e lo Nova Porta. 12 m iles from  Ram a [Ramleh]: there we rested 

and ate from  that which we had brought with us, and we had w ater from  the great cistern.” W ey, 
Ititieraries. 58.

“Tt .should be noted that it is convenient to be among the first to com e to the place to  choo.se a room 
and to have fresh water: also it is convenient to buy a reed m at from  the guardian of hospice to put 
betw een you and the earth and to lie on top o f il because there are no beds there. Sleep in that ho.spice: 
the first night the guardian o f the friars com es and celebrates m ass there.” W ey. Itineraries. 31.
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prima nocte mane xxiii. die Junii venit gardianus Fratriim ante diem, et facit 

d id  unam missam.

Here the imperative '"donnite" (“sleep”) gives way to a strangely constructed ablative 

absolute, “dontiito” (“having slept” ), and the perfected account is not fully translated 

into the past tense. This second form signals narration of a concluded, individual 

experience rather than an open, endlessly realizable command in a guide for pilgrims. 

The addition of the reference to a mass is fairly typical; the significant additions to 

W ey’s own itinerary generally relate to the celebration of masses witnessed by him, 

or, occasionally, to meals taken; details which pertain to his own particular, 

unrepeatable experience of Jerusalem. In both cycles of description, in contrast to the 

nan-ation we have encountered in “The Way to Jerusalem,” the stnjctures exclude the 

need for reference to the pilgrim’s firsthand apprehension of the holy place. Where 

one might expect a distinctly personal account. Wey is repeating a narrative which 

seemed in the first place written to conceal its subjectivity.

The time and work required to render successive and similar versions in a 

patient, deliberate script, combined with such careful, conservative, even trivial 

emendation, invite us to consider the hypothesis that the repetitions are meaningful in 

some way. To elucidate this, some attention needs to be paid to the relationship of 

scribe and author in the manuscript. The editor asserts, without stating his reasons, 

that Wey was probably also the scribe of the manuscript (G. Williams, vi). It is 

certainly not impossible: the hand that records W ey’s date of death at the end of the 

manuscript is distinguishable from the hand that wrote the itineraries, which could be 

from the second half of the fifteenth century. Towards the end of the second itinerary, 

however, there is a section entitled “Of doubts raised in [that] land and their 

resolution, by master William W ey.” '*’'* This section is itself a repetition, with 

modifications, of an earlier section also in the second nairative beginning, “On the 

twenty-fifth day |o f July] we waited in Jerusalem, and at that time I had certain doubts 

about those things, which were resolved in that land.” ''’'’ Both sections concerning

“It should be noted that it is convenient to be among the first to come to the place to choose a room 
and to have fresh water: also it is convenient to buy a reed mat from the guardian of hospice to put 
betw een us and the earth and to lie on top of it because there are no beds there. Having slept in that 
aforesaid hospice the first night, the tw enty-third o f June, cam e [.vic] the guardian of the friars and has 
f.T!c] m ass said there." W ey, Itineraries. 58.

“De dubiis m otis rerum in terra ct eorum  solucionibus. per m agistrum  W illelm um  W ey.” W ey. 
Itineraries. 126.

“Et XXV die exspectavim us in Jerusalem , et tunc habui dubia certa de illis, que sunt in terra ista 
soluta.” W ey, Itineraries, 97,
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dubia  set out and answ er queries regarding certain curiosities w  terra sancta. Perhaps 

these were both written out by W ey, the first to record his own individual transition 

from  doubt to understanding, and the second fram ing the useful inform ation for a 

m ore general audience. However, this attribution o f authorship, in conjunction with 

the em endation of the repeated m aterial, hints that perhaps som eone was involved in 

the editorial and scribal process after W ey himself. The involvem ent of som eone else 

seem s even m ore likely if  we contrast the section title nam ing “m aster W illiam  W ey” 

w ith the other references to W ey’s authorship, which are expressed in the first person: 

“Ego W illelm us W ey.” The editors o f the Bodleian catalogue o f m anuscripts 

speculate that this m anuscript is “probably [the work] of a scribe under W ey’s 

superintendence at Edington” (M adan and Craster, 323-4).

If it is the case that som eone besides W ey was involved in the production o f 

the m anuscript, several possible explanations present them selves as to the repetition in 

the text. One possibility is that the text was conceived o f as we find it in the 

m anuscript and written out thus by W ey, then exactly copied by the scribe, with 

perhaps the occasional interjection such as that specifying W ey’s authorship o f the 

“doubts.” A second is that W ey, after writing his own account of his itineraries, 

conceived and undertook a second distinct project: a guide to the Holy Land which 

w ould provide pragm atic advice on currencies, provisions, and places to visit, as well 

as reasons to undertake the pilgrim age, drawing on the material he had already written 

in his own account. The scribe, finding these two, separately conceived texts in the 

sam e place, either m istook them for, or saw their potential as, one unified text. He 

then copicd them in sequence, or made the necessary changes to fit them together. A 

further possibility is that the scribe’s involvem ent in the creation of the text we think 

o f  as W ey’s exceeded the functions o f copyist or editor, and that the advice to 

pilgrim s, lists o f holy places, glossaries and phrasebooks were added by him, with 

copying and em endation where appropriate of the inform ation in W ey’s first-person 

itineraries. M any other perm utations of the author-scribe relationship are also 

possible, and m any m ore interventions in the process o f its production could be 

im agined. The m anuscript yields insufficient clues to exclude or uphold any one o f 

these, however. Given the relative consistency of the hand in which all the m aterials 

relating to Jeiiisalem  are written and the polished appearance of the m anuscript, it 

appears that each section was thought by som eone, w hether scribe or author, to have 

the right to exist in the text, and to belong to a coherent whole, in spite o f the
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extensive repetition, in liie spirit, perhaps, o f com pilation rather than unitary 

com position. In that case, the im agined use and function o f a .section of w riting (either 

giving advice to a prospective traveller, or nan'ating a personal experience of 

p ilgrim age) m ust have priority for the m anuscript’s creator over the avoidance of 

repetition of content. It is also possible that the repetition sim ply serves to  insist on 

the fact o f the achievem ent o f  W ey’s journey, since it em phatically draws attention to 

the distinct existences of the achieved joum ey  and projected future pilgrim age. 

W here the im agined uses o f a particular text are m ultiple, near or exact repetition of 

content is nothing to be avoided. Indeed, such repetition rem oves the need for 

rhetorical devices to differentiate accom plished and projected travel.

The pilgrim age tex t’s sense o f its dual purposes, to record the experience of 

the perfected journey and to beget and inform  future pilgrim ages, can produce a 

strange bifurcation in the content o f the narrative, as it does in the case o f W ey’s 

Itineraries. It looks at once forward and backw ard, contem plating the accom plishm ent 

o f the joum ey  and im agining its repeated realisation by other travellers. The substance 

of a p ilgrim ’s experience is in one sense unrepeatable: the tim ings, the m eals, the 

accidents of the joum ey  constitute a particular and individual pilgrim age. In another 

sense, however, his experience is part o f a devotional practice which is constantly 

being renew ed, with an established fom : which repeats itself even as the actors 

change. W ey 's  text and others acknow ledge a long and enduring tradition o f writing 

about Christian pilgrim age to Jerusalem , giving voice to a particular experience, and 

then laying claim  to their own functions in that tradition.

R e -u s e  a n d  A p p r o p r i a t i o n

W e have already encountered Jonathan H aynes’ use of the “verbatim ” repetition of 

m aterial from  guidebooks to support his description o f pilgrim age naiTatives as 

fervent yet “inarticulate,” a description that is m otivated by a desire to illum inate what 

is new and interesting in early m odem  narratives such as George Sandys’ Relation o f  

a Journey}^^  This kind of appropriation attracts the opprobrium  o f Gordon Duff, who

I am grateful to Professor Corm ac 6  Cuilleanain of the departm ent o f Italian. T rinity  College, 
Dublin for suggesting this explanation.

See Introduction. 6; Haynes. Hum anist as Traveler. 106.
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classifies it as plagiarism : “one is at once struck on reading the accounts o f these 

pilgrim ages with their want o f originality. Each successive writer plagiarised freely 

from his predecessors” (Duff, xi). W hile the narrative of Richard G uildford’s joum ey  

borrow s from  Breydenbach, “and m any o f the m ore personal observations are lifted 

bodily from  the same source,” Torkington, D uff states, is “a worse offender,” 

“plagiarising” in turn from the G uildford nan'ative. W es W illiam s, in a recuperative 

gesture, claim s that such copying, the reiteration o f  words and deeds already enacted 

by others, is “the essence o f the experience” for m any travellers to J e r u s a l e m . T h e  

experience o f reading as well as of travel was brought to bear on the writing relating 

to pilgrim age, and the boundaries between the new text and its generic predecessors 

rem ained perm eable. M aiy Caixuthers com m ents in The Book o f  M einoiy  “that the 

m edieval understanding o f the com plete process o f reading does not observe in the 

same way the basic distinction we make between ‘what 1 read in a book’ and ‘my 

experience’” (Carruthers, Rook o f  Memory', 169). The understanding which she posits 

o f m edieval reading and m em orial practices em phasises the ideal o f readers’ 

engagem ent with a text, their breaking down of that text into units, their 

internalisation and reconstitution of the m atter in the memory. Her stress on the 

process o f rum ination on the text, both in the sense o f lingering contem plation and in 

its suggestion o f an active, absorptive, physiological as well as mental engagem ent, 

brings about a view o f reading in which “ ‘what I read in a book’ is ‘my experience’, 

and I make it mine by incoiporating it (and we should understand the word 

‘incorporate’ quite literally) in m y m em ory.” In this view, the expectation that one 

might divorce what one has read from the way in which one experiences, and recounts 

experience, is artificial; indeed, such a conception m ight invite accusations o f neglect. 

This offers the possibility o f a fresh inteipretation o f borrowing in pilgrim age writing, 

one that avoids reductive assum ptions that such appropriation is plagiaristic or 

uncritical.

M ost o f the texts under discussion in this chapter are connected to others by 

repetition of sim ilar m aterial, w hether because of direct influence or use of a common 

source. The m aterial held in com m on often pertains to indulgences. “The W ay to 

Jerusalem ” resem bles, with som e differences, fourteen lines from “The Stacions of

W illiam s. P ilgrim age an d  N a rra tive , 53. A s 1 have acknow ledged  in Chapter 1, this process is not 
alw ays w ithout anxiety: N icco lo  da P o g g ib on si's nairative v igorously  resi.sts such a fate for itself. For 
further d iscu ssion  o f  appropriation as participation, see pp. 162-2 below .
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R om e” as recorded in the early fifteenth-century MS Cottonian Caligula A.II, 

including lines establishing the Trojan ancestry o f Romulus and R e m u s . T h e  

purpose o f “The Stacions o f R om e” is to establish Rome as the preem inent site o f 

indulgences.""'^ W hile “The W ay to Jerusalem ” omits this claim, it borrows the 

follow ing lines in the description o f Rome:

The Duches o f troye j^at sum tym e was, 

To Rom e she com e with grete pres;

O f hyr cam e Rom yrus & Rom ulus 

O f w hom  Rom e ys cleped syt ywys.

Hethen hit was, & cristened now 3t 

Tylle petyr and paule hadee hit bow st. 

W ith golde, syluere, ne with good.

But w ith here flesh & her blode.

For |3er l^ey suffrede bothe dethe.

Here sowles to save fro |3e qwe|3e.

In Rom e Y shalle 30U  steuene

And honyred kyrkes fowrty and seuen; 

C hapelles )Der ben m any mo,

Tenne [jowsand & fyfe; also 

A -bow te ]3e walle to & fowrty,

G rete towres jjre hondredde & syxty, 

Fow r & twenty gret sates )Der be

“The Slacions of Rom e” also exists in a version in the Vernon MS. fol. 314. which is datable to the 
1370s. but this version is lacking eight of the hnes shared by “The W ay to Jerusalem ” and the Caligula 
A.II version. See "The Stacions o f Rom e." in The Slacions o f  Rome and The Pilgrims Sea-Voyage. ed. 
Frederick J. Furnivall. Early English Text Society, original series, vol. 25 (London: Early English Text 
Society. 1867).

He f)at wylle hys sowle leche.
Lysteneth to me, and Y wolle 30U  teche.
Pardon ys Jje sowle bote.
At grete Rom e f>er ys f)e Rote:
Pardon, yn frensh a worde hit ys,
Forjeuenesse o f synnes y-wys.

"The Stacions o f Rom e.” in Religious. Political and Love Poems, ed. Frederick J. Furnivall. Early 
English Text Society, original series, vol. 15 (London: Early English Text Society. 1866; reprint, 
1903), 113.

The Duke of Troye that Eneas hight 

To Rome he come wit gret myght.

O f him come Remus, and Romulus, 

A fter hom callet is Ruse.

Hethen hit was, and christen nought, 

Tille Peter and Paule had hit brought. 

In Rome was som e tyme I wene, 

CCC. Parishe Chirchez and sevene: 

Chapelez ther ben m ony also, 

ii C. and fife ther too.

About the wallez milez ii and xl.

And Towers a M. and sixty, 

iiii. and xx. Grete yatez ther be, 

Principale over alle other in that Cite. 

(“W ay to Jerusalem ,” 541)
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Pryncypalle ouur o |iur. y tell {5e. 

(“The Stacions of Rom e,” 113)

Since there are substantial differences in the figures included in the two versions, as 

well as some variations in syntax and phrasing, it not obvious that the one is the direct 

source for the other, although editorial intervention during the publication of the 

m anuscript by Purchas is also possible. The fact that the num bers involved in the 

rhym e schem e are identical in both versions while those situated in the middle o f the 

line are subject to change shows how rhyme adds to the stability o f transm ission. 

“The W ay to Jerusalem ” diverts “The Stacions of R om e” from  its puipose o f claim ing 

prim acy as the “root” o f all pardon, lodging its borrow ings instead in a poem 

preoccupied above all with the Jerusalem  pilgrim age and its indulgences.

“The Stasyons of Jerusalem ” and the English verse proem in W illiam  W ey’s 

Itineraries  share a few lines which also refer to the relationship between the pardon 

available at Rome and Jerusalem .'^ ' In these shared lines there is an attem pt to contest 

the kind o f  claim to superem ince made in “The Stations of Rom e.” Both insist that 

Rom e could not dispense its pardons were it not for the salvation enacted at 

Jerusalem :

For all jie pardone |:)at is in Rome 

There is f)e well, & thens it come.

There is m ore pardone, I telle |De,

Than is all water in Jjc se 

O r gresse or grauell onne ]je ground 

O r steiTys be in {3e sky so rounde 

O r m otys be in J)e sone,

Sen ]3e werld was fyrst begone; ...

And all his grace & mekyll more 

W as purchast in a fote of square:

It passyd not a fote in bred.

W hat m an wyll mete it with a threde. 

(“The Stasyons of Jerusalem ,” 11. 357-72)

Ther ys more pardon in that hylle 

Than eny Crystyn man can telle;

For all the pardon that ys at Rome 

Ther ys the well, and thens hytt come 

The m oneys ys a fote of brede,

Hoo wyll m ete hyt wt a threde.

{Wey, Itineraries, 10)

T his is noticed by Zachcr, 'T ravel and G eographical W ritings.” 2247.
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A lthough the W ey version com presses the inexpressibility lopos w hich describes the 

pardon available at Calvary, the shared m aterial suggests that these belong to the same 

tradition. It is possible that the “Stasyons,” written at the end of the fifteenth century, 

is m aking direct use o f W ey’s, which m ust have been written between 1462 and his 

death in 1476.

A com parison, in turn, o f W ey’s Itineraries  with the Information fo r  Pilgrims, 

first printed in 1498, yields evidence o f the later tex t’s borrowings. Substantial 

sections of the Informaiion  are copied from W ey, such as the changes o f money 

betw een England and Rom e and the advice on provision for travellers.'^" Although 

the fly leaf o f the MS of his itineraries attests that W ey had willed that “thes afore wret 

[the goods belonging to the replica chapel, including his Itineraries] be nat alyencd 

fro the chapel of the Sepulke, nether fro the holy m onastery o f Edyngdon,” the 

inform ation contained in the book seems to have circulated beyond the m onastery. A 

further section of the Inform ation  is apparently based on a first-person Latin 

pilgrim age narrative which does not survive independently, to my knowledge.'®'^

The late fifteenth/early sixteenth-century volum e in w hich the MS 

“Y nfonnacion” is to be found, British Library MS Harley 2333, contains material 

shared with a guide for pilgrim s, “Peregrinaciones terrae sanctae,” in British Library' 

MS Harley 3810.'^'* After this pilgrim age guide, continuing on the same page, fol. 94^ 

Harley 3810 includes an ordo, or liturgical directions, for pilgrim s, describing the 

prayers and hym ns appropriate to certain holy places. This often m atches a fuller, 

rubricated ordo  for pilgrim s in H arley 2333 in content (although sometimes 

abbreviated) and sequence, beginning w ith the prayers to be said at Bethlehem. 

Indeed, the last lines o f the Peregrinaciones itself coincide closely w ith the lines of 

the “Y nfonnacion” which sum up the pilgrim ages in Palestine and precede the 

description o f the return journey:

'*■ This use o f  W ey w as noticed by D uff. “W hether this w as really written by W ey, or copied  by him  
from another writer, it is im po.ssible to say. but until an earlier source has been found w e must g ive him  
the credit o f  its com pilation .” D uff. ‘’Introduclion,” xi-ii.

1 have already noted that the printed Inform ation  straddles the artificial boundaries betw een guide 
and travel account: see p. 128 above. Tlie nam e o f  the pilgrim  and narrator are lost.

British Library Harley M S 3 8 1 0  is a tw o-vo lu m e collection  containing a variety o f  material, English  
and Latin, in several hands, ranging from  devotional to m edical material. B refeld dates the pilgrim age  
guide to the later fifteenth century, noting that a letter written in the sam e hand is dated 1472. and that 
the watermarks corroborate a dating from  the latter part o f  the century. Brefeld. G u idebook  f o r  the  
Jerusalem  P ilgr im age. 121-2.
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A lso there is the citte of Antioche in which blessed Peter was yntronyzat. And 

m any other places ar there abowt bi Suneam  that now adaies of Cristian 

pilgrem es ar nott vysited. And ne T nor none o f my fellow shippe ded visyte 

any off thees last forewriten hooly places. (M S “Y nform acion,” 151)

hem  per  [v]nas dietas? ultra est Ciuitas Antiochie in qua beatus petrus ibi fuit 

intronizatwj in qua sunt qwAmplures ecclesias et est ciuitas m agna et fortw. // 

M ulta alia loca suNt per Soriam qwae a cnstian is m odernis no/; su«t cognita. 

(“Peregrinaciones Totius Terrae Sanctae,” fol. 94r)

W ithin the ordo, Harley 3810 follows Harley 2333 in the sequence o f sites treated, 

from Bethlehem  to M ount Syon and beyond, but it is incom plete, since Harley 2333 

continues with prayers, antiphons, and responsorials for holy places beyond Syon. hi 

m any details o f phrasing Harley 3810 also coincides with the Latin itineraries within 

W illiam  W ey’s m anuscript, although without repeating them  exactly. For exam ple,

hem  duo lapides albi super q« /b i«  stetit crislus qua;;do data fuit ei se;7te/!cia/w 

suae mort/x. Et isti lapides sunt super uno arcu. hem  scola beatc niflriae 

virgine in qua p /;m o didicit littoras qua/ido erat puella. hem  donii(.v pilati in 

qua crislM.? fuit ductj«  ligatz(5 accusatt(5 verberati/.? et morti adiudicatn.?. 

(“Peregrinaciones Totius Terrae Sanctae,” fol. 88v)

videntur duo lapides albi coloris, super quos C hiistus stetit quando judicatus 

erat ad m ortem ; tunc prope est scola beate M arie, in qua didicit litteras et 

scripturas. Item per illam portam ex alia parte vie est dom us Pilati, in qua 

Christus fuit flagellatus, coronatus, et ad mortem judicatus.

This sim ilarity in phrasing, com bined with the differences in order o f sites and degree 

o f detail (W ey tends to be more loquacious), suggests that W ey and the author o f the 

Peregrinaciones were working from sim ilar, but not identical, sources.

A sim ilar tendency to adaptation is visible in the pilgrim age of Richard 

Torkington. Even before his nan'ative reaches Joppa, Torkington has begun to copy 

from  The Pilgrim age o f  R ichard Guildford. Both narratives infonn us that at Crete 

m usic, tournam ents, and exercise of anns on horseback, w ritten law, arm our, oars and 

row boats were first devised {Pilgrimage o f  Richard Guildford, fol. B3r-v; Torkington,

W ey, Itineraries. 61. For anolher exam ple o f coincidence between W ey and Harley 3810. see n. 196 
below.
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19). Torkington supplem ents the borrowings from the G uildford pilgrim age with 

content from  the In fonnalion for pilgrim s, a fact which is rem arked by D uff (xi-xii). 

A few  paragraphs later, passing by “C artha” [perhaps Zante] near Patmos, Torkington 

copies G uildford’s account o f a m iracle o f St N icholas, “where as be tooles m ade of 

yrron that neuer lose their egge” (Pilgrim age o f  R ichard Guildford, fol. B3v; 

Torkington, 19). Torkington here appears to feel that the difficulty o f his not having 

w itnessed it is outw eighed by the interest of the fact, but also dem ands 

acknow ledgm ent. Thus, he appends the qualification, “as they say, I saw it not” to  his 

account. The descriptions o f the holy places are generally taken verbatim  from  The 

Pilgrim age o f  R ichard G uildford, although with departures from the order o f the 

latter, or curtailm ents of, for exam ple, ethnographical inform ation.

Less predictably, first-person utterances of em otion are also copied word for 

word. W hen the pilgrim s first catch sight o f the Holy Land at sea, G uildford’s 

chaplain w'rites.

And vpon Saterdaye our Lady daye at nyght aforsayde we made sayle and on 

m ondaye we met w'ith the Shyppe with Pylgrym es that went out o f Venyce .iii. 

wekes before vs whiche Pylgrym es had done theyr Pylgrym age /  and 

R etoum ed hom ew ardes / and we met thus with theym vpon .xl. myle on this 

syde Jaffe / And as soone as we hadde syght o f the holy Lande we sange .Te 

D eum . And thanked Joyously alm yghty god thm  had yeuen vs suche grace to 

haue ones that syght o f that moost holy lande. (Pilgrimage o f  R ichard  

G uildford, fol. B4v)

Torkington om its the m eeting with the Venice-bound pilgrim  ship, and alters the date, 

but otherw ise takes the chaplain 's em otional response as his own:

Satirday, the xi day of Julii, a bowght iiii o f the C loke at aftyr noon, we had 

sight o f the holy londe. Thanne the M aryners song the letany. And aftyr that 

all the Pylgrym s with a Joyfful voyce song Te Deum Law id-am us, And 

thankyd all m yghty god that he had goven vs such grace to have onys the sight 

o f the m ost holy lande. (Torkington, 22)

There is here lim ited endeavour at paraphrase but the em otion is still reproduced in 

the sam e terms. The copying o f subjective, em otional utterances seem s som ehow  

m ore transgressive than the appropriation o f descriptive and historical m aterial. 

C am ith ers’ argum ent o f the false division between reading and experience helps to 

explain Torkington’s usage, although her di.scussion of this question in relation to
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Petrarch, for example, maintains an awareness that verbatim repetition carries much 

less authority, or indeed honour, than other kinds of imitation (CaiTuthers, Book o f  

Memoi-y, 219-20). There is moreover a certain propriety in copying in this context, for 

the Guildford narrative is giving an account of the traditional pilgrims’ response to the 

first sight of the Holy Land. The singing of the Te Deum  on first sight of the Holy 

land, with which my introduction began and which most pilgrims recount, is 

undertaken in unison by many generations of pilgrims; it is a collective expression of 

joy  and thanksgiving. Torkington’s use of this account, then, is not so much the 

insertion of a false memory of emotional response as a gesture of participation in a 

collective, continuously repeated pilgrimage ritual. As Christian Zacher puts it, “if 

Torkington’s memoir is not an act of forgei'y, his conspicuous dependence on an 

earlier narrative for an account of what he also personally experienced exemplifies 

more obviously than most medieval travel writings the habit of merging authority and 

experience” (Zacher, “Travel and Geographical Writings,” 2252).

Torkington’s use of the Guildford pilgrimage nanative is neither automatic 

nor uncritical. The order of pilgrimage circuits is changed, presumably to reflect the 

specific order taken during his stay in Jerusalem. However, within a single pilgrimage 

circuit, the sequence usually closely follows that of the Guildford pilgrimage or, in the 

case of the sequence of visits between his judgement by Pilate and Calvary, reverses 

the order. This reversal of Torkington’s source produces a sequence which follows the 

chronological order of the places as passed through by Christ with the cross. N4ost 

pilgrims around this time, however, report the route follow'ed by Christ with the cross 

in reverse-chronological order. It is possible that Torkington followed a chronological 

route, although this would have been exceptional. He may instead have reversed the 

order to emphasise the naiTative coherence of this series of p l a c e s . I n  several places 

Torkington amends his source to reflect recent political changes in Palestine, 

replacing, for example, “Mamolukes” with “Turkys” in an otherwise unchanged

Herbert Thurston note.s Richard T orkington's m odification o f  the G uildford pilgrim age, and states 
that this constitutes a major shift in the pattern o f  the via  do lorosa:  “it seem s clear that in 1517 the good  
Franciscans at Jeiusalem  had for som e reason changed their practice and now  conducted the pilgrim s 
along the w ay o f  the Cross to w a rd s  Calvary, as our LO R D  H im self had travelled on H is last sorrowful 
journey. At any rate, so far as 1 am aware, w e do not after this date find in the descriptions o f  the Via 
D o lo ro sa  that the sites are any longer enumerated in the reverse order fro m  Calvary eastw ard.” 
H ow ever, at least tw o seventeenth-century E nglish  narratives g ive the sites in reverse chronological 
order: the text in British Library Addit. 17 .374/R oyal 18.a.39 and Tim berlake's True an d  S trange  
D iscou rse . S ee  Chapter 4. 330; Thurston. The S ta tions o f  the C ross, 54-5 .
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account o f  the bureaucracy faced by pilgrim s at Joppa.'^^ Torkington’s use o f  the 

Guildford pilgrim age suggests that nanative b on ow in g  is a com positional equivalent 

o f  participation in the co llective ritual experience o f  pilgrim age, but also that it can be 

less naVve and unthinking than com m entators have assumed.

Torkington’s source, The P ilgrim age o f  R ich ard  G uildford, itse lf cop ies from  

beyond the pool o f  English texts, se lectively  incorporating translations from the 

Breydenbach pilgrim age account. In certain cases, information is included by the 

author in the fonn  o f  a c lo se  translation, as D u ff points out.' *̂  ̂ In other cases, 

how ever, the narrator, w hose narrative is m uch more com pact than the Breydenbach  

pilgrim age, curtails and consolidates his source material.'^'’ The nan'ator also  

com bines c lose  translation with interpolation drawn from the fam iliar English context. 

In the Church o f  the H oly Sepulchre, he c losely  fo llow s Breydenbach’s description o f  

the building, curtailing the description in places but reproducing his syntax, 

dim ensions and observations.'™  He also interpolates a com parison between the 

Church o f  the H oly Sepulchre and “the Tem ple at London / saffe it is fer excedynge in

Torkinglon. Pilgrimage. 23. The city  had been under Olloman control since I.‘i l6 .  when it was 
w rested from its M amluk governors by Selini T. See HaHl Inalcik. The Ollomaii Empire: The C lassical 
Age, 2nd ed. (London: Phoenix Press. 2000). 33-4. A fuller discussion o f this transition follow s in 
C hapter 4,

D uff notes the follow ing close translation: “This Cytie o f Jherusale»! is in a fayre Emyncnt place, 
for it stondeth vpon suche a grou;?de that from whens soever a ma;i comoivth thedi'/' he m ust ned<?s 
a.sccHdc. From thcns a man may se all Arabye and the niounte o f Abaryn;;./ & N ebo/ & Phasga/ the 
playnes o f Jordan/i & Jherico/ & the dede see vnto the stone of de.sert/ I sawe neuer cylte nor other 
place have so fayre prospectes." Breydenbach gives: “El nota quod  ciuitas Jerusalem  sita est in loco 
multu;;i em inenti et de ea videtur tota Arabia, et mons Abarim  et Nebo et Phasga. planicies Jordanis et 
Jericho et mare mortuum usque ad petra/j; deserti. Nec vidi ciuitatem  siue locum qui pulcriorem  habe 
prospectu;». Ad ip.ram aute/;i ascendit»;- ab omni parte qui sita est in loco altiori qui e.st in terra ilia..." 
In D u ff 's  transcription, the final sentence is transposed to come after “em inenti.” D uff may have been 
using a different edition (1 have not been able to exclude the possibility that this order exists in another 
edition), or he m ay have altered the order to em phasise the convergence o f the Guildford narrative on 
B reydenbach 's account. Breydenbach. Peregrinationes. fol. 14r; Duff. "Introduction." 1 I; Pilgrimage  
o f  R ichard Guildford, fol. C3v.

For exam ple, “ Item duodecim  corone et .xii. pectora de auro m argaritis saphiro atque sm aragdis 
etcetera /  Item sex m agne et preciose valde cruces de auro / Item pileus ducis quo quilibet dux 
venetorz/m singulari privilegio siue proerogativa coronatur et est precii inestim abilis" becom es, “There 
be also .xii. Crownes of fyne G olde and .xii. Pectorals & a Ryche Cappe whiche euery Duke is 
C orow ned w'ith at his first Intrononyzacion f.sic] the pryce o f all whiche C rownes /  Pectorales / and 
Cappe is inestym able for they be full set with precyous stones of the gretest valoure that may be.” 
Breydenbach, Peregrinationes, fol. 7r: Pilgrim age o f  R ichard Guildford, fols. A4v-A5r.

The chapel o f the Holy Sepulchre is described by Breydenbach thus: “Spelunca in qua est sepulcrum 
dommi habet in lo/igitudine octo pedes in latitudine sim iliter octo ..." ; The Pilgrimage o f  R ichard  
G uildford  describes it as “a lytel rounde Chapell voughted otherw yse called a Spelunke of .viii. fote of 
brede/ and asm oche in lengthe." Breydenbach com m ents on the lack of direct light and the consequent 
need for m ultiple lamps; The Pilgrimage o f  R ichard Guild.ford com m ents that “there is no lyght into the 
.sayde lytell spelunke of the Sepulcre by na m aner o f wyndowe / But the lyght is there m ynystred by 
m any Lam pes hangynge within the sayde Spelunke / ouer the Sepulcre." Breydenbach, 
Peregrinationes, fols. 14v-15r; Pilgrim age o f  R ichard Guildford, fols. 17r-v.
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greteness.” In the G uildford pilgrim age, the narrator’s attention to decoration and 

artistic representation com es partly from  his source. He gives a detailed description 

boiTowed from the Breydenbach pilgrim age of the medium and subject o f  the 

decorations in the Chapel o f the Nativity and the Church as a whole, although he adds 

his evaluation o f their state of repair.'^ ' Furtherm ore, he brings his aw areness o f  the 

iconography o f the Passion to the scene at Calvary:

And it is of trouthe as they saye there and as it is assygned by token o f  a fayre 

stone layde for rem em braunce that our blessyd Lady and seynt John 

Evangelyste stode not aboue vpon the hyghest parte  of the m ounte o f Caluery 

at the passyon o f our lord as it is paynted and Caruen in many places but she 

stode som what bynethe byfore her dere sone /  face to face at the tym e o f his 

precyous dethe etc. (fol. D r )

W hile the infonnation that the Virgin M ary and St John stood “som ew hat beneath” 

(“paulo inferiiis”) the position o f the cross appears in B reydenbach’s nairative, on 

w hich account the description o f the church is in general based, the com m ent o f  the 

divergence of conventional representations from the dim ensions as fixed in the 

C hurch o f the Holy Sepulchre is added by the narrator. The relative position o f  the 

holy places can be surprising to pilgrim s, then; it can chafe against the representations 

to which they are accustom ed and unsettle their internalised im age o f the gospel 

events as situated in space. The Guildford narrator’s copying o f the source text is not 

slavish, but reflective, refining and interpolating.

Although the relative hom ogeneity o f material and obvious repetition in 

pilgrim age narratives are striking at first sight, as D uff says, further reflection 

discloses the capacity o f pilgrim age writings for bonow ing  w hich is strategic, 

puiposeful and precise in nature. The inarticulate fervency w hich Haynes attributes to 

these texts gives way on closer exam ination to deliberate appropriation which

“ |ih e  chapel] is all o f  tables o f  fyne w hyie marble stone and the vaughts be garnysshed w ith golde  
and b yse  with diuers storyes o f  as subtyll m usyn worke as m aye be /  the w allys a lso  o f  all the body o f  
the Churche from  the pyllers to the R ooffe be paynted with storyes from the begynnynge o f  the w orlde  
o f  the sayde niusyn werke /  w h iche is the rychest thynge that can be done to any w allys. H ow beit the 
sayd w erkes be gretely defaced both in the churche and Chapell for very pure age /  and the sayd 
Churche w ith all the place falleth  in grete dekay etc." P ilgrim age o f  R ich ard  G uildford , fo l, E3v. 
Com pare Breydenbach: “Su;;t enim  in ea colum ne m armoree per quatuor ordines d isposite nob ilissim e  
non solum  multitudine- sed m agnitudine stupende- pra<?terea nauis ip^a ecc les ie  desuper colum nas 

vsq i/e  ad trabes facta esl de opere m usino pulcerrim o et nob ilissim o de om nibus historiis a creatione  
mu;jdi vsque ad aduenti/;;; do);i/ni ad iudiciu;;;.” Breydenbach, P eregrin a tion es, fol. 35v.
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modifies tiie pace or purpose o f its source m aterial and updates it to rellect a particular 

experience or a new political reality.

R e p e t it io n  a n d  M e m o r y

1 have now exam ined som e o f the acts of selection and m odification which take place 

when an author repeats m aterial from another written source, as well as the purposes 

which repetition can serve within a nanative  such as W ey’s Itineraries. It remains, 

however, to speculate on why W ey repeated the act o f pilgrim age itself, not ju st the 

nan'ation of it. Felix Fabri explains the reasons for his own repeat voyage at some 

length. W hile these, o f  course, cannot be used to explain W ey’s own second journey, 

they suggest travellers’ possible anxieties and preoccupations about the experience of 

travel and its subsequent life in the m em ory. Fabri indicates that the first sight of the 

holy places is not effortlessly im printed on the mind. He says that, after his return 

hom e from  his first pilgrim age, “the Holy Land and Jerusalem  with its holy placcs 

appeared to me, shrouded in a dark mist, as though 1 had beheld them in a dream ; and 

I seem ed to m yself to know less about all the holy places than 1 did before I visited 

them .” '^‘ He also describes his first and second journeys in term s which em ploy a 

textual m etaphor for the experience of the pilgrimage:

As a student who means to com m it some passage to m em ory first reads it over 

carelessly, and then reads it again slowly and leisurely, taking sufficient time 

to im press it on his mind, so I did with regard to my determ ination .'’ '*

W es W illiam s sees these com m ents of Fabri’s as “a frankly Pauline adm ission of 

inadequate m im etic pow ers,” and as a lam ent for his “inability to give coherent 

nan'ative shape to the experience o f having been aw ay” upon his return and 

reintegration (W, W illiam s, Pilgrim age and  Narrative, 39-40). They betray an anxiety 

about doing justice in am plitude and truthfulness to the experience in narrative here, 

as do the opening lines o f “The Stasyons of Jerusalem ” already quoted. They also

' ’■ “Apparebal mihi terra sancta et Jerusalem  cum locis .suis sub quadam  caligine tenebrosa. ac si in 
som nis ea vidissem . Et v idebatur mihi quod m inus scirem  de om nibus locis sanctis. quam ante eorum 
visitationem .” Fabri, Evagatorium . vol. I, 61. English translation from  Fabri, W anderings, vol. 1. pi. 1, 
48-9.

“Sicut studens lectionem  aliquam m em oriae com m endare intendens, prim o peifunclorie lectionem 
praevidet et postea repelil m ature el iraclim  tem pus accipiens sufficiens im prim endi; sic el in proposilo 
feci . . . . ” Fabri. E vagalohum . vol. 1. 42. English translation from Fabri. W anderings, vol. 1, pt. 1, 24.
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reveal the degree to which the experience of pilgrimage is understood in the terms of 

reading and inscription. The memorisation of the experience of pilgrimage is 

analogous to the process of committing to memory a written text; the process of 

imprinting on the memory, in turn, is understood in the tenns of inscription on a 

receptive surface. CaiTuthers has discussed at length the significance of the use of the 

verb “impress” {“impriinere") to describe the process of memorisation: the recun'ent 

figuring of impression on the memory in tenns of the mark of a seal on wax implies 

that a physiological change takes place as a result of perception (Carruthers, Book o f  

Meuioiy, 16-7, 21-2, 28, 49-50, 55-7). This physiological impression is what Fabri has 

failed to achieve on his first pilgrimage, and what he seeks on the second. The 

repetition is represented not merely as a consequence of a prior failure but as itself 

necessary to the process.'^'*

Although Wey makes no acknowledgment of a similar sense of failure in his 

first joum ey, a preoccupation with memory is evident in his Itineraries. For example, 

it underlies a memoria lechnica, or mnemonic, for the remembering of the holy sites 

to be visited (see figure 11).'^*’ Here, truncated words or phrases designating the 

places to be visited are fitted into lines of Latin hexameter, the meter stabilising the 

sequence. The marking of vellum with crosses creates a two-dimensional visual 

pattern quite independent of the original topographical spatial matrix. The pattern 

constitutes a curious reversal of the architectural mnemonics advocated to aid 

recollection, for example, in the rhetorical treatises on which the medieval ars 

memorativa was founded: the Rhetorica ad Herenniiim, Cicero’s De oratore (both 

late first century B.C.) and Quintilian’s Institio oraloria (first century A.D.).'^^ Those 

methods make use of mental images of familiar locations, or loci, in clear sequence in 

order to fix, locate and organise information. Within clearly delineated, spaced out.

For a suggestive  d iscussion  o f  the renegotiation o f  the p ilgrim 's expectations as an important 
preoccupation o f  Fabri's Evaf;atorium , as w ell as Aristides' The S a cred  Tales  and Pierre L oti's Un 
P elerin  d ’A ngkor, see P etsalis-D iom id is, “Narratives o f  Transform ation,”
'’""Wey. Itin eraries, 19-25.

Y ates notes that m anuscripts o f  the A d  H erenniw n  survive from  the ninth century, although o f  the 
num erous extant manuscripts m ost dale to the twelfth to fourteenth centuries. Q uintilian 's and C icero's  
m ethods were apparently not w idely  known until the second and third decades o f  the fifteenth century, 
although “a few  chosen  spirits here and there in the M iddle A ges might have com e across C icero and 
Q uintilian on the m nem onics.” Frances Y ates. The A rt o f  M em ory  (London: R outledge and K egan Paul. 
1966; reprint. London: P im lico, 1992), 20-41, 66-8.
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m oderately sized and lighted loci, the student situates a vivid image which triggers a 

thing or a word when it is reco llected .’̂ ’

In his thirteenth-century ethical treatise, De hono, the Dominican Albertus 

M agnus com m ents on the m ethod set out in the A d Herenniiim , and advocates that the 

spatial schem e should not be imaginary: Yates “deduces from this that A lbertus 

h im self advises the use of only ‘rea l’ m emory places, m em orized in real buildings, 

not the erection of imaginai'y system s in m em ory” (Yates, 75). In its allegorical 

reading of the parts o f the church, m entioned already, the Information fo r  Pilgrims 

projects a m nem onic function onto the parts o f any church, although the structure 

specifically stim ulates m editation on the body of the spiritual church and its parts 

rather than accom m odating unrelated sets of da ta .’’**

Carruthers has com m ented that the Jerusalem  holy places served a m nem onic 

purpose: they offered for early pilgrim s “ locations for recollecting memory images, 

which they had m ade on the basis o f their prior reading o f the B ible” (Cairuthers, 

Craft o f  Thought, 42). The real city was thus made to accom m odate the scriptural 

episodes which visitors already knew, rather than offering a fram ework for the 

internalisation of new infonnation. In any case, the recollection of infonnation of a 

textual origin could be strengthened by recourse to a spatial stnjcture held in the mind.

By contrast, W ey’s m em oria technica  uses text and the metrical fram ew ork to 

fix the m em ory o f places -  places, o f course, whose im portance is it.self derived in the 

first instance from the text o f scripture. This device not only enum erates the physical 

traces and sites of com m em oration o f Christ, but also helps to resist the tendency 

towards effacem ent, which Fabri describes, o f the traveller’s experience from  the 

mental landscape. Unlike a fam iliar, dom estic landscape whose sequence o f spaces 

were firm ly fixed in the m em ory, Jerusalem  was available to pilgrims for a m atter of 

weeks. The m em oria technica  allows the pilgrim  to fix the sequence o f holy places in 

his or her m ind, even from a distance; the sequence of places may then have been 

used to recollect the scriptural episodes which they com m em orated.

The dubia  included by W ey in the nairative of the second pilgrim age, which I 

have already m entioned, also hint that a first pilgrim age can leave questions for 

resolution on a return visit (W ey, Itineraries, 97-8, 126-8). Some of the doubts

For a paraphrase of Ihe memory section o f A d Herennium. see Yales. Art o f  Memory. 22-31. For 
comments on loci, see pp. 22-4.

See p. 142 above.
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expressed by W ey are sim ply queries which arise from im perfect observation or 

recollection or linguistic obstacles to understanding. For exam ple, in the first set o f 

dubia, W ey seeks and provides the Latin translation of the Greek text written near the 

hole o f the holy cross at Calvary, the etym ology of the name o f the V alley of 

Jehosophat, and the distance of the grotto o f  the agony from the house o f  Annas. 

O ther doubts seem to be m ore directly concerned with material proof and the 

reconciliation o f claim s with evidence. W ey w onders “whether the colum n to which 

Christ was bound is flecked with the blood of Christ? The answ er was, that it is not 

that way now, but the strokes o f the scourge rem ain in it.” '̂ '̂  He also asks the distance 

betw een C alvai^ and the tem ple of Solomon, where Christ was heard crying “Father, 

into thy hands I com m end my spirit” (Luke 23:46), either to verify the feasibility of 

the claim  or to gauge the scale of the m arvel.'^ '’

Repetition is not sim ply required to answ er doubts; it is assum ed w ithin the 

very structure o f the Jerusalem  pilgrim age. The standard pilgrim age included three 

n ights’ vigil in the Church of the Holy Sepulchre, during each of which the circuit 

around its holy places was undertaken. The narrator o f Richard G uildford’s 

pilgrim age reveals that each o f these visits has its own character, in spite o f the 

rehearsal o f the sam e m ovem ents and visits. The procession, “instruccion” and 

“shew ynge” o f the holy places which take place the first night are unnecessary on the 

second visit, the pilgrim s having internalised the first n ight’s inform ation: “we were 

pe/faytly  lem ed of our stacions in euei^ place within the sayd tem ple” {Pilgrimage o f  

Richard G uildford, fol. D4r). The third visit is itself different from the first two, in 

spite o f the repetition in fonn:

W e entred ayen into the Tem ple of the holy Sepulcrc for the thirde tym e and 

were there receyued in suche founne and m aner as we dyd the .ii. nyghts 

byfore whan we entred into the same and we vysyted the sayd holy places with 

the more zele and deuocion bycause we rekenyd it for the last tym e that we 

shuld se them  in all our lyues. (Pilgrim age o f  R ichard Guildford, fol. E5v)

™  “Secundum  dubium. an colum pna. ad quam Christus alligalus erral. sil respersa sanguine Christi? 
R esponsum  erat, quod non est sic iam . sed remanent in ea percussiones flagelioruin .” W ey. h in era ries , 
97.

“Quantum distat m ons Calvarie a tem plo Salom onis. quia vox Christ erat audita quando clamabat 
P a te r  in m anus tuas  ad tem plum  Salam onis? Respondetur. quod distat duo stadia et d im id ii.” W ey. 
Itin eraries. 97-8 . I have not found any other occurrences o f  this claim ; perhaps W ey heard this slated at 
Jerusalem.
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This gives a very different account of the ease of remembering and inlernaUsing the 

information regarding the holy places from that supplied by Felix Fabri, but it 

effectively demonstrates that each iteration constitutes a different qualitative 

experience, although its pathways and nodes are the same. In the late fourteenth 

century and throughout the fifteenth, pilgrims notice a place on Mount Olivet where 

the Virgin Mary would rest on her daily pilgrimage to the places in which her son had 

suffered. The site and commemoration, which have no canonical support, construct 

the act of pilgrimage in Jerusalem as an imitation of the Virgin Mar}'; more 

pertinently, they posit the ideal pilgrim as one who repeats her journey every day. 

Repetition of pilgrimage, like repetition of prayer, is a measure of devotion. More 

than just a response to the dual burdens of the text to recount and to guide, the 

repeated visits of the text to the holy places in pilgrimage, like that of the pilgrim, are 

essential to the imprinting of the pilgrimage in the mind.

A f f f x t i v e  E n g a g e m e n t  i n  P i l g r i m a g e  G u i d e s  a n d  N a r r a t i v e s

While repetition in the narratives of Wey and Guildford gives a sense of a quiet, 

understated commitment to the pilgrimage, Margery Kempe’s Book explicitly records 

the intense emotional response of the pilgrim. Her account represents such emotion as 

unusual and, indeed, as alienating for her fellow pilgrims. Beyond the English 

tradition, as Schein notes, Felix Fabri refers to the emotional responses of pilgrims in

the Church of the Holy Sepulchre, although he finally characterises such intense

manifestations as M argeiy’s as out of the ordinary':

O my brother! Hadst thou been with me in that court at that hour, thou wouldst 

have seen such plenteous tears, such bitter heartfelt groans, such sweet 

wailings, such deep sighs, such true sorrow, such sobs from the inmost breast, 

such peaceful and gladsome silence, that hadst thou a heart of stone it must

have melted, and thou wouldst have burst into a flood of tears together with

the weeping pilgrims.... It was indeed pleasant to behold the very earnest and 

yet different behaviour of the pilgrims as they prayed at the holy places, which 

places have a wondrous power of moving to tears, groans, and sighs, men who 

in any other place could not be moved by any speech, advice, or passage of 

Scripture, by any painting or carving, examples, promise, or threats, by
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prosperity, or by adversity. Yet as a rule those who visit the holy places are 

not affected even to this extent, but m erely roused to unusual devotion and 

piety.

A dm ittedly, as Donald How ard and Sylvia Schein point out, Fabri suggests elsew here 

that such w eeping may be contagious, and unconnected with spiritual transport.'* '

W ithin the pool of late m edieval pilgrim age writing up to the early sixteenth 

century, however, the m arking o f such em otional responses in narratives is considered 

by W es W illiam s to be of little priority:

Bare itineraries, logs, or the term s of a contract are easily copied, not least 

because when echoed, pure infonnation can ies little or no trace o f the personal 

voice. But even sim ple details regarding costs can be said to do m ore than be 

im m ediately useful: they also perpetuate a fonn o f pilgrim  style. Im personal 

repetition o f another’s trajectoiy is, for many pilgrim s, the essence o f the 

experience. A litany o f place nam es, leagues between, and indulgences 

attached to each place translates their understanding o f the sense o f the 

jo u rn ey .... [Early sixteenth-century pilgrim age accounts] are the nan-ativcs o f 

pilgrim s little concerned to represent them selves as rhetorically skilled 

authors, or to im press their own sense o f place on the reader’s im agination. 

(W . W illiam s, Pilgrim age and Narrative, 53)

A lthough W illiam s is concerned to excuse pilgrim age narratives’ om issions of 

affective and personal response to the holy places, his account, and those o f Marie- 

C hristine G om ez-G eraud and others, I will argue, do not recognise the full spectrum  

o f affectivity within this kind o f writing.

The m ost obvious starting point for a counter-argum ent is “The Stasyons of 

Jerusalem .” This poem ’s neglect by critical accounts of this tradition o f English 

pilgrim age texts in the fifteenth century is particularly unfortunate because the work

“O fraler mi. si in isla hora m ecum  in alrio illo fuisses, vidisses el audivisses lam exuberanies 
lachrim as, tam  amaros et cordiales gemitus. lam dulces ejulalus, lam alta suspiria, lam profunda 
lam enia el ex iniim is singulius. lam quieia el jocunda sileniia. el si cor lapideum  habuisses. liquefacium  
fuissel. cl siniul cum ipsis peregrinis lachrym anlibus resolulus in lachrym as uberes fu isses.... 
Deleclabile valde fuil videre seriosissim os el varios peregrinorum  mores in devolione in locis sanclis. 
quae loca m irabilem  efficaciam  habenl ad m ovendum  hom inem  ad flelum . gem ilum  el suspiria, qui 
alias nullis serm onibus, nec adm oniiionibus, nec scripiuris, nec piciuris, nec figuris. nec exem plis, nec 
prom issis, nec m inis, nec prosperilale. nec adversilale m overi polesl. Sed lam en nec hoc generaliler 
om nibus dalur visilanlibus loca sancla. .sed ul scilicel singulari devolione el pielale afficianlur." Fabri. 
Evagatorium . vol. 1. 238. English iranslalion from  Fabri. W anderings, vol. 1, pi. I. 283-4.

See Fabri. Wanderings, vol. 2. pi. 1. 60; How ard, W riters and Pilgrims. 44: Schein, “W om en 's 
Jerusalem  Pilgi'images," 53,
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can add m uch  to  ou r sense o f  the h e terogene ity  o f  the late m ed ieval E ng lish  co rp u s o f
I SIp ilg rim ag e  w riting . It pays m uch  m ore atten tion  than m any con tem p o rary  tex ts  to 

the em otiona l responses o f  the p ilg rim s at the ho ly  p laces, fo r exam ple , in its 

descrip tio n  o f  the p rocession  in the C hurch  o f  the H oly  Sepulchre . T h is  descrip tion  

co m p ares  w eep ing  to  partic ipa tion  in w orsh ip  and liturgy: it is the  la y m an ’s 

eq u iv a len t to  the c le r ic s ’ singing.

N ow  schall 36 h ere  Jje begyn inge.

H ow  w e w orschypped  oure heuen kynge.

T he w arden  reysede  a crosse  fu ll hye 

A nd clerkys songe |3e le tany;

A nd lew de m en )jan |3er ey sen e  w epe.

T hat te res fell vndere )Der fete.

A nd thankyde god w ith  all jDer m ysh t

T hat gaffe  them  grace to  se j^at syght. (“ S tasyons o f  Je ru sa lem ,” 11. 109-16) 

W hile  m any  co n tem porary  accoun ts, as H aynes and W illiam s po in t ou t, pay atten tion  

to  the rec ita tion  o f  holy  p laces v is ited  or to  visit, often leav ing  the p ilg rim ’s 

im ag ina tion  o f  the em otional teno r o f  the even ts o f  the passion  and his resp o n se  to  the 

holy  p laces unspoken , th is poem  m akes these  its focus. T he p iece o f  the p illa r o f  the 

scou rg ing  w hich  is said  lo have been  taken  from  the P raeto rium  p ro v id es  an occasion  

in the C hurch  o f  the S epu lchre  fo r m ed ita tion , not only  on the su ffe rings o f  C hrist, but 

on h is response:

W hen he w as so sore Ibonde,

W ith  Jjer fete  |3ei spurned  (h im ) as a hunde—

A nd he ley as a babe sty lle

A nd su fferd  them  to do  {ler w ylle . (“S tasyons o f  Je ru sa lem ,” 11. 157-60)

T his p assage resona tes w ith  R ichard  R o lle 's  “M ed ita tions on the P ass io n ” 

(com parab le  passages occu r in bo th  T ex t I and II), in w hich  a sim ila r p h rase  occu rs in 

re la tion  to  the ca rry ing  o f  the cross ra th e r than  to  the scourging: “now  jjei lede )3e fo r 

the, n akyd  os a w orn i, )De tu rm en to u res  abow tyn  {)e, & an n e d e  k n y ste s . t>e p rees o f  jje

pep le  w as w onderly  strong; |)ei hu rled  J^e and  haryed  {)e so scham efu lly , J)ei spurned  

Jdc w ith  here feet os |?ou hadde ben a d o g g e” (R olle , Y orksh ire W riters, 85).

In exception  to this neglect are the tw o paragraphs o f  .sensitive discussion  in Zacher, “Travel and 
G eographical W ritings." 2246-7 .
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T h e em phasis on C h ris t’s m eekness and suffering  is accom pan ied  by  the 

im ag in a tio n  o f  v io lence tow ards H is persecu to rs. O ne o f  the ch arac teris tics  w hich 

B lan c h fie id  no tices in R ate, th is p o e m ’s scribe , is a tendency  to  m ake an ti-S em itic  

in te rp o la tio n s  in devo tional m ateria l, inc lud ing  “T he S tasyons o f  Je ru sa le m ” 

(B lan ch fie id , ‘“ An Id io syncra tic  S c r ib e ’,” 58, 123-4). T he accoun t o f  the sepu lchre , 

w ith  its rem in d ers  o f  the P assion , p rovokes the fo llow ing  ou tburst:

A ll crysten  kyngys, w ith  one assen te 

F o re  godys luffe gyffe jjis Jugem ente:

W h a t cursyde Jue cum  to  so u re  ground

S p u m e 36 his body  as a hounde.

A nd , bo te he w ylle  m ersy  crye,

H o n g e  hym  vp on galow -tre. (“ S tasyons o f  Je ru sa lem ,” 11. 161-6, 358)

T h e  rep e titio n  o f  the phrase  describ in g  the trea tm en t o f  C hrist during  his P assion  (“to 

sp u m e as a h o u n d e” ) in the in junc tion  to  m olest Jew s is not acciden ta l. T he repe tition  

c rea te s  a causa l rela tion  be tw een  C h ris t 's  suffering  and co n tem porary  persecu tion  o f 

Jew s, and  seem s to take sa tisfac tion  in im ag in ing  a re tribu tion  w hich  reenac ts  and 

thus av en g es C h ris t’s sufferings.

T h e  fo llow ing  com parison  o f  descrip tions o f  M ount C a lvary  rev eals  the 

v arie ty  o f  focus and em phasis  w hich  can  be found in m edieval p ilg rim age accoun ts  o f 

a sing le  p lace . C ertain  accoun ts re fe r to  the cruc ifix ion  cu rtly , hasten ing  on to  the 

id en tif ica tio n  o f  indu lgences. F irst, the trea tm en t in W e y ’s E ng lish  proem :

T he ncx te  ys o f  xv stappys hye.

Is ca llyd  the M ow nte o f  C aiuerye.

T h er ys m ore pardon  in tha t hy lle  

T han  eny C rystyn m an can  telle;

F o r all the pardon  that ys at R om e 

T h e r ys the w'ell, and thens hytt com e.

T h e  m o n e y s  ys a fo te o f  b rede ,

H oo  w yll m ete hyt w t a th rede . (W ey, Itineraries, 10)

T h e  focus h ere  is quan tita tive : it dw ells  on th e  d im ensions o f  the site and the ex ten t o f 

the in d u lg en ces it y ie lds. W e y ’s L atin  itinerary  is ra the r lacon ic  at th is po in t, never 

even  n am in g  C alvary  until the n a n a tiv e  is departing  from  it:
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Ad orientalem  finem  capelle est foram en rotundum in rupe factum; 

profundilas eius est plusquam  dim idium  ulne, latitude eius in sum m itate est
1 84circum quaque unius palm e.... Item cum de monte Calvarie itur ....

This does not refer to m om ent o f death, but sim ply refers to the hole in which the 

cross was set. “The W ay to Jerusalem ,” sim ilarly, refers only rather obliquely to the 

events which took place at Calvary, em phasises the indulgence available there:

There in is the M ount of calvery,

W her for our sake Jehu wolde dy.

Ther is plenor rem ission

To alle hem that seder wull come. (“W ay to Jerusalem ,” 553)

The printed Inform ation fo r  Pilgrim s pays b rie f attention to the historical event. It is 

certainly interested, how ever, in the decoration and in the site 's  ranking in a hierarchy 

o f holiness, so that the physical m onum ents com pete for attention in the naixative with 

the event which they mark:

From thcns we ... com e vnto the M ounte of Caluery where our Sauyour Criste 

was Crucyfyed and suffred dethe for our redem pcion and there is a fayre large 

Chapell well voughted and lyghted by man Lam pes brennynge. This place is 

m eruaylous holy and venerable aboue all other. {Information fo r  Pilgrims, fol. 

xixr)

The account o f C alvarj' in “The Stasyons o f  Jerusalem ” is m arkedly different from 

these, dwelling on the im plications o f the event for m an’s salvation. W hile it pays 

some attention to the architectural setting (noticing the step leading up to the place), it 

gives much fuller treatm ent to the historical event that took place there, as well as its 

salvific im plications:

Than tum ed we vponne a grece in hye 

On to jje m ounte o f Caluarye.

There was fond a fote o f grounde,

There is none sych in j^e werld rounde:

For it was plantyd with jjat tre 

There Jhesu bought vs and made vs fre.

And it was halow yd with j^at blode

“A i the eastern end o f  the chapel is  a round hole made in the rock: it has a depth o f  more than h alf a 
span o f  the arms and a breadth o f  a span o f  the hand all around at its highest point . . . .  W hen one  
departs from  M ount C alvary . . . . ” W ey, Itin eraries, 68.
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T hat oute o f  hys body  3 ode,

A nd jDat w as pay in ransone

F ore  all jse synnes ]3at w e hade done. (“S tasyons o f  Je ru sa lem ,” 11. 281-90) 

Indeed , th is  ex trac t fo rm s on ly  p art o f  the descrip tion  o f  the c ruc ifix ion  on C alvary , 

w h ich  d w ells  fu rthe r on the su ffe rings o f  C hrist, and deve lops an ana logy  w ith  the
185p e lic a n ’s sacrifice  fo r her young:

A s {)e py licane sy tte  on here neste 

W hen  sche p rykes her herte  b lode 

T o  gyffe  here byrdys fore ]3er fode:

T hus w as he strenyd  on a tre.

T hat b o u 3 t vs all in his degre:

In euery  veyne jiei so u st h is  b lode—

T hus fu lle dere he b o u st hys brode;

T he croune o f thom c w cn te th rouse  hys breyne.

H ys penans passe |De pelycane;

A spcre w as pu te thorow  h is rybbys 

A nd w ith hys blode he fede his b rydys.

So fre he w as to  vs Ichone. (11. 332-43)

T h is  pays close atten tion  to  the su rfaces o f  C h ris t’s su ffering  body , ra th e r than to  the 

p lanes o f  those  p laces in w hich  h is su ffering  is com m em ora ted . C om pare  th is w ith  the 

c ro w n in g  in N icho las L o v e ’s M irro r  o f  the B le ssed  L ife  o f  Christ: “beho ld  hym  w ith  

so row  o f herte  nam ely  w hen they  sm yten hym  g reuously  and ofte sy thes vpon the 

hede ful o f  sharp  thornes, the w hiche perced  g reuously  in to  the b rayne  panne and 

m ade  it al ful o f  b l o o d . S i m i l a r  detail is inc luded  in R ichard  R o lle ’s “M edita tions 

on the P assio n ” : “}3e skyn o f  { în hed  {̂ i crow ne hath  al to -ren te , eche a thorn  ]:iat J^ere
187is sy tteth  to  |3i b ray n -p an n e” (R o lle , Y orksh ire W riters, 85). T he g raph ic  renderm g

See Chapter 1. 76 for the appearance of the pelican m etaphor in a m id-fourteenth-century Latin
pilgrim age by an English traveller to Jerusalem .

N icholas Love. Speculum  Vite Cristi [M irror o f  the B lessed Life o f  Christ] (| W estm inster]: W illiam
Caxton, 1490). fol. o lv .
187

The Stasyons o f  Jerusalem  also coincides with Rolle in the translation of C hrist's  statem ent in 
M atthew 8:20 to the contcxt o f the crucifixion:

And |3er he soferd gret pouerte,
N euer man so mekyll as he - 
A fox hath hole, a byrd hath neste.
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of the violence endured by C hrist and the m arks o f  his suffering on the vulnerable 

body fosters an em otional and im aginative engagem ent with the passion of God m ade 

man. W here other pilgrim age nari'atives give the impression of follow ing 

m eticulously the sequence of the pilgrim age, this poem , while following the 

conventional order, is preoccupied less with spatial progression than w'ith the 

m ovem ent of em otions in response to nan'ative, engaging with the holy places 

accordingly.

It is true that what we see here is not a particularly “personal” account o f the 

holy places, to  return to W illiam s’ terms. It does not exactly constitute “ im personal 

repetition” with no aspirations to im pression on the reader’s im agination, either. 

W hile certain pilgrim age nairatives are perfectly capable of concentrating on the 

dim ensions of the holy places and the quantification o f indulgences, others harness 

devices shared with the tiadition of affective piety to m ove readers to com passion, 

indignation, even to vengeful anger and anti-Sem itic violence.

M o t i v e s  f o r  P i l g r i m a g e

W hile we have seen that Bridget and M argery’s narratives take pains to explain and 

justify  their pilgrim ages, it is rare for pre-Reform ation English pilgrim age narratives 

to com m ent on the m otivation for pilgrim age or to provide justifications for the 

undertaking. Sean Cunningham  speculates that Richard G uildford’s pilgrim age may 

have been m otivated by a desire to escape the com plications and consequences o f 

financial difficulties and a feud with George N eville, Lord Bergavenny, but little 

explicit clarification is g i v e n . I n  the preoccupation with indulgences, the 

enum eration o f  holy sites, the careful lists o f relics and m onum ents o f m ost 

pilgrim age narratives under discussion here, it is possible to discern an attraction to

He had not w here-onne hys hede to reste. "Stasyons o f  Jerusalem ,’" 11. 307 -310 .
R olle w rites, “lord, fiou w old ist be so pore fiat tym e. {lat tym e. Jjat Jnou ne haddist noon er|^e to die 
upon, but on the cros in Jje eir. /  & jDerfore, sw ete Ihesu. o f  Jje w as seid: /  ‘Foxis han dennys and briddis 
han nestis: but l^ou at ]Di de|j-tym e ne hast not to reste fiin heed upon.'" R olle . Yorkshire W riters. 101.

The D N B  entry for G uildford notes his arrest for debt in June 1505 and the scrutiny paid to him  the 
fo llo w in g  month “for non-return o f  accounts as master o f  the ordnance and armoury betw een I4 8 6  and 
1492." Sir Richard departed for Jerusalem  on April 8. 1506. four days after a pardon w as issued  for 
debts incurred in the execution  o f  these roles. This w as not G uildford's first financial em barrassm ent, 
how ever: Cunningham , author o f  the entry, g iv es details o f  other debts dating from  the early 1480s. 
D N B. 2 0 0 4  ed., s .v ., “Sir Richard G uildford.”
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the spiritual rewards and the rem nants o f physical evidence or rem inders o f the events 

o f the Old and New Testament. This section teases out the m otives for pilgrim age.

One exception to the silence on m otivation is W ey’s llineraries. There are 

clear signs that the Itineraries is keenly interested in its own function and relevance, 

and that it is sensitive to its position in relation to traditions o f writing about 

Jerusalem . Section seven o f the Itineraries  contains ten m ateriae, or justifications for 

the pilgrim age, suggesting that an apology for the journey is considered by the author 

to add value, even if it is not required by convention (W ey, Itineraries, 25-55). The 

etym ological relation of materia  to m ater  gives it connotations of origin and 

generation: the m ateriae  not only rationalise but give rise to the pilgrim age. The first 

five o f these causes for pilgrim age are textually based. They begin with sections of 

Book Seven, Chapter 16 o f Saint B ridget's Revelations, in which Christ appears to 

Bridget to com plain of the neglect o f his holy places by kings and princes, whom  he 

aligns w ith the ruthless soldiers who cast lots for his gamients.'*'^ The causes also 

refer to Book 7, Chapter 14, in which Christ confim is the plenary rem ission of sins 

available at the Church o f the Holy S e p u l c h r e . T h e  prim acy of Bridget in these 

m ateriae  dem onstrates the authority that her Revelations  had accrued by this point, 

granting her a position ahead of older authorities such as Jerom e and Leo the Great. 

W ey also draws on Jerom e’s letter to Desiderius as his third materia:

Even supposing you do not care for our society, it is still your duty as 

believers to worship on the spot where the Lord’s feet once stood, and to see 

for yourselves the still fresh traces of His birth, His cross, and His passion. 

W ey, naturally, chooses not to reproduce the passages in which Jerom e admits 

am bivalence toward pilgrim age to the holy sites, but an extract w hich represents the 

physical landscape as preserving the traces of C hrist’s passage through it. " W ey also 

refers to Pope Leo the G reat’s fifth-century letter to Juvenal, Bishop o f Jenisalem , in 

which the testim ony of the places in Jerusalem  to Christian doctrine is used to 

reproach the bishop for his tem poraiy lapse from orthodoxy:

any Christian living at Jerusalem  is more inexcusable than all the ignorant, 

seeing that he is taught to understand the pow er of the Gospel, not only by the

See n. 53 above.
See note 57 above.
Epistle 47 .2  in Jerome, L etters an d  Select W orks. 66.
For an exam ple o f  a more sceptical Irealment. see Jerom e's Epistle 58. ‘T o Paulinus" in Jerome. 

L ette rs  a n d  Select W orks. 120. See Chapter 1. n. 51.
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written word but by the w itness of the places them selves, and what elsew here 

may not be disbelieved, cannot there rem ain unseen. W hy is the understanding 

in difficulty, where the eyes are its instructors? And why are things read or 

heard doubtful, where all the m ysteries o f m an’s salvation obtrude them selves 

upon the sight and touch?

In this view, visual apprehension of the holy sites should clarify and intensify the 

v iew er’s understanding o f the truth o f the Gospels. This quotation, which represents 

Jerusalem  as an exceptional landscape w itnessing Christian teaching, provides a deft 

transition to the last five m aieriae  in W ey 's  list, which all draw  on the places, 

m onum ents and relics to be seen in and on the way to Palestine as reasons for m aking 

the pilgrim age. W ithin the ten justifications o f pilgrim age, then, there is a perfect 

balance between exhortations from the textual tradition on the one hand, and, on the 

other, the im peratives of firsthand apprehension o f the physical landscapes and 

objects which retain traces of C hrist’s passage through them. The m aieriae  of 

p ilgrim age are mixed, m ingling text and place, so forms of w riting about it are 

likew ise suspended between devotional practice and textual reiteration. W ey 's  chosen 

textual authorities in the reasons for pilgrim age all address the way in w hich C hrist’s 

presence on earth is im printed on the landscape, with physical places serving as 

repositories o f  m em ory and evidence. The Itineraries' renderings o f  the landscape of 

Jerusalem  and its textual construction both strive to fix the transitory and the absent in 

a physical object.

T discussed in Chapter I the im portance of the Jerusalem  crusades for the 

evolution of the idea of the indulgence, and for the eventual extension of the plenary 

rem ission of punishm ent due to sin from ciusaders to unarm ed pilgrim s. So strong is 

the appeal o f such rem issions in nan'atives like those under discussion in this chapter 

that it prom pts Eam onn Duffy to rem ark that “the role of indulgences as a m otive for 

pilgrim age in late m edieval England hardly needs dem onstration. The whole pilgrim - 

literature genre represented by The Stacyons o f  Rom e  turned on it” (D uffy, “D ynam ics

“inexcusab ilior tamen est om nibus im perilis quilibet H ierosolym is habitans Christianus, qui ad 
cognoscendam  virtulem  Euangelii. non solum  paginanim  eloquiis. sed ipsom m  locorum  tesiim on iis  
eruditur. Et quod ibi no;i licet no/! credi, ibi non potest no videri. Quid laborat in tellectus, vbi est 
m agister aspectus? Et cur lecta, vel audita sunt dubia, vbi se & visui. & tactui tot humanae salutis 
ingerunt sacramenta?" L eo the Great. E pislo lae d ecre ia le s  a c  fam ilia res. qu ae qu idem  hactenus  
re p erir i po tu eru n t om nes. A ltera  iam  vice sum m a cum  pro u id en lia  a d  a n iiqu issim a  exeinplaria  
co rrec ta c  (Louvain: H ieronym us W ellus. 1566). fol. lOOr. E nglish  translation from  L eo the Great, 
L ette rs a n d  Serm ons o f  L eo the G rea t. Letter 139. 97.
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of Pilgrimage,” 175). Indeed, of tiie pilgrimage texts under discussion here, only the 

Wanvick Pageant makes no reference to the indulgences available in the course of the 

Jerasalem pilgrimage, a fact which is in keeping with its more secular, aristocratic 

preoccupations. While the attraction of such remissions may need little demonstration, 

the part that they play in pilgrimage writing yields something to patient scrutiny.

W ey’s Itineraries show a keen interest in the indulgences available in 

Jerusalem. In fourth place among his niateriae he includes the availability of these 

indulgences, adducing the authority conferred by Christ’s confinnation of them in a 

vision to Bridget of S w e d e n . T h e  eighth materia, which posits the holy places 

themselves as a reason to visit, also sets out the availability of indulgences as a 

motivation for the pilgrimage: “First of all, upon enti7  to the Holy Land, there is of 

course remission of all sins for all those who, confessed and contrite, come to Jaffa 

[Joppa] for reason of pilgrimage.” '"̂ '’ Wey then pauses to comment on his system for 

recording the remission available in the Holy Land in his text: “it is to be noted that 

where a cross is inscribed there is a plenary indulgence a poena et a culpa, and w'here 

no cross is inscribed there arc indulgences of seven years and seven quarantains.” '*̂  ̂

He introduces the indulgences again in the same terms as soon as his first-person 

nairative reaches Joppa (Wey, Itineraries, 57). hi the multiple advertisements of these 

indulgences and the marking of plenary and partial indulgences throughout his text.

See n. 57 above. The citation of Bridget given by W ey is incorrect; perhaps he was referring to a 
copy which was divided differently. W ey. Itineraries. 27.

“Prim e ad introitum  terre sancte, scilicet ad Jaffa confessis et contritis causa peregrinacionis 
venientibus est rem issio om nium  peccatorum ." W ey. Itineraries, 30.

“notandum  est quod ubi ponitur crux est plena indulgencia a pena et culpa, ubi non ponitur crux sunt 
indulgencie septem  annorum  at septem quadragenarum  dierum ." W ey, Itineraries. 30. He goes on to 
give w hat Josephie Brefeld refers to as “the Silvester phrase": “Predicte indulgencie concesse fuerunt a 
sancto Silveslro papa ad preces m agni Constanlini imperatoris et sancte Helene m atris eius om nibus 
vere penitentibus, confessis et contritis. ad ilia loca sancta causa devocionis et peregrinacionis 
venientibus. tem poribus perpetuis durature.’" (“The aforesaid indulgences were granted by Saint 
Silvester, the pope, at the request of em peror C onstantine the Great and Saint Helena, his m other, to all 
those who, in a true state o f repentance and contrition, having confessed, come to those holy places for 
the sake of devotion and pilgrim age, to endure forever.”) W ey’s account is extrem ely close in phrasing 
to the instances o f this phrase given by Brefeld, ranging from the French account o f G hilbert de 
L annoy 's pilgrim age in 1421-3. to a Germ an narrative o f Hans Rot (1440), to a Latin account 
associated w ith L^o von Rozmital o f Bohem ia (who never visited Jerusalem ) dating to 1465-7. 
Com pare also the statem ent given in the “Peregrinaciones” of Harley 3810: “est scie/idum qiiod  in illis 
locis in q u ;b i«  est signu;?z .C. ibi est plenaria absolucio. scilicet a pena et a culpa./ In aliis vero locis. in 
qw/bi/j non est .C./ su/;t septe;;; annorum et septem quadragenaiifm de indulge^cia./ Predicte aule/)i 
indulge/iciae concesse  fueru/;t a sancto  siluestro papa ad preces sancti magni Consta;;tini im peratoris. 
et sancta helene m atris eius." Brefeld acknow'ledges that this could be the result o f  the standard 
Franci.scan explanation o f the indulgences, but suggests that the coincidences in construction are so 
strong as to suggest a com m on textual source or sources, the “guidebook" which she seeks to 
reconstruct by statistical analysis. Brefeld. Guidebook fo r  the Jerusalem  Pilgrimage. 47-9, 70-1; 
"Peregrinaciones Totius Terrae Sanctae,” fol. 87r.
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W ey dem onstrates his interest both in the acquisition and the recording o f the bounty 

o f  indulgences in the Holy Land.

The MS “Y nfom iacion” shows the conventional interest in indulgences, but 

gives a singular form ulation o f it:

And thei [the Franciscan friars] declare everi mysteri of every stacion in iiii 

longage and spechis, that is to saie Latyn, Italie, frenche, and Duche. And att 

everi stacion haveng a seigne o f the Crosse is plenarie rem yssion scilicet a 

pena et a culpa. In other places where is noo seigne of the Crosse beth vii 

yeeries and vii leyntes o ff indulgence. And they lete syngke or rede a especiall 

praioure to everi place as itt accordith to the same. (138)

This recalls the declarations we have just seen in W ey’s Itineraries, though in the 

vernacular. W hile the Itineraries contain these crosses in the text, how ever, the 

crosses are absent from  the M S “Y nfom iacion." This may be evidence that the MS 

“Y nfom iacion” is copied from another written account of Jerasalem , and that the 

crosses simply drop out in the process of rewriting. As a result, the MS 

“YnfonTiacion” gives the im pression that it is im agining that the crosses arc to be seen 

in situ, however: that they m ark the stations them selves, rather than the textual record, 

with the indulgences available there. The separation of textual and topographical 

planes, o f landscape and its tw o-dim ensional rendering on paper, is disrupted.

“The W ay to Jerusalem ” pays much attention to the indulgences available at 

all three m ajor pilgrim age sites, Rome, Jerusalem , and Santiago. It not only specifies 

the kinds o f rem ission available, but also alludes to the reader’s own projected 

acquisition of them.''^^ The Information fo r  P ilgrims reports the availability and 

degree o f indulgences w ith consistent attention but succinctness which im part an 

incantational quality:

‘K Also in the Cyte w ithout the tem ple [of the Holy Sepulchre] there ben 

certayne pylgrym ages. The fyrst where the Jewes com pelled Symon to take 

the cros of Jesu whan he wente to the m ount o f caluarye. Seuen yere / & seuen 

lentes. H Also there is a place where where C hryst put downe the crosse /  and 

toum ed to the wom en sayenge. ‘Nolite flere super me sed  super filios vestros / 

seuen yeres / & seuen lentes. |  Also there is a place where our lady rested her

For example, on Mount Sion: "Then schali thou fynd there full sone, / The place where the 
Apostolez ichon, / Receyvet there the holy Go.st. / In the feste o f Pentecost: / Plenor remission ther 
maie thou wynn.” “Way to Jerusalem,” 559.
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seynge her sone berj'nge the crosse. There is a churche called Ecclesia de 

spasmo. Seuen yeres and seuen lentes. A lso there is an arche wherin ben .ii. 

stones upon the one sat Pylate when Jesu w’as dem ed to deth And in the other 

sate Jesu. Seuen yeres and seuen lentes. 1 A lso the stole of our lady seuen 

yeres and seuen len te s ‘]1 {Information fo r  Pilgrim s, fol. Cl r )

The nan'atives o f the G uildford and Torkington nairatives are similarly punctuated by 

references every few lines either to plenary rem ission (a poena et a culpa, or “Clene 

rem ission”) or to partial indulgences o f seven years and seven “lents” or quarantains. 

Just as we have seen that several exam ples of pilgrim age writing look both backward 

to a com pleted individual pilgrim age and forward to the possibility o f  pilgrim ages 

realised with its help, there is a dual sense of purpose in the recording o f  indulgences. 

These texts advertise the indulgences to which the contritc, confessed pilgrim  can 

aspire, but there also seems to be a certain satisfaction in the m ethodical recording of 

the rem issions achieved over the course of the author’s own pilgrimage.

In both Bridget o f Sw eden’s account and that o f M argery Kempe, the 

encounters o f greatest spiritual intensity take place at sites where plenary indulgences 

are available. This is arguably a relationship of coincidence rather than causation. The 

fullest indulgences are available at the sites of greatest redem ptive significance in the 

schem e o f incarnation and sacrifice, such as the places o f  the Nativity and the Passion. 

Those are in turn most likely to evoke the strongest responses and m ost vivid 

im aginative engagem ents in the pilgrim  visionaries. Sylvia Schein has draw'n attention 

to the vision of Christ at the burial place of the Virgin M ary in M argery’s account in 

which He assures her that she is in no need of the indulgences available at .Jerusalem 

because her obedience, confession and repentance had already achieved the 

forgiveness o f sin. The indulgence gained there is “for m eryte & for m ede.” Schein 

argues that Bridget and M argery are both interested in the Jerusalem  pilgrim age as it 

provides opportunities for an im aginative and em otional engagem ent with M ary rather 

than for rem ission of sins, which she characterises as the “m ajor m otive” for “most 

male pilgrim s” (Schein, “W om en’s Jerusalem  Pilgrim ages,” 54).

The point has been made already, how ever, that W ey invokes B ridget’s 

confirm ation o f the plenary rem issions available to the “confessed and contrite” upon 

entry into the Church of the Holy Sepulchre. M argery also notices the indulgences 

available there, and her Rook refers to the emotional response which such rem issions 

provoke in her: “And so sche was wyth gret deuocyon, wyth plentvow s teerys, &
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wylh boystow s sobbyngys, for in |iis place is plenyr rem yssyon. & so is in oj^er iiij

placys in |)e Tem pyl” (Kem pe, Book, 72). The diligent, alm ost obsessive recording of

indulgences o f the other pilgrim age narratives certainly has no counterpart in the

narratives of Bridget and M argery, but the availability o f rem issions is m arked by

both w om en with gratitude and some sense of consolation. Although the more muted

treatm ent of indulgences may be a characteristic o f their distinctive pieties, it may

also be appropriate to assign som e responsibility to  generic dictates rather than to

differences in the psychologies o f  male and fem ale pilgrim s. M argery and Bridget

participate in writing within a genre w hich is com pulsively focused on the spiritual,

im aginative engagem ent w ith Christ, the Virgin M ary and the Father, rather than the

fixing and enum eration o f holy places and indulgences which are the obligation of

pilgrim age guides and narratives.

I have alluded already to the endorsem ent by Christ in B ridget's vision of the

veneration of relics, allowing for a highly concrete, physical kind o f devotion,

although her own piety tends tow ards transcendence and im aginative engagem ent. In

very different ways, several o f the late m edieval pilgrim age narratives under

discussion here show interest in finding a m aterial way o f countering the need to leave

Jerusalem  behind at the end o f  the pilgrim age, som ething that M arie-Christine

Gom ez-G eraud also notes in pilgrim s in the sixteenth centur}':

A num ber of rituals o f engagem ent with the holy places anticipate and cancel

the m om ent o f separation; hence these graffiti inscribed by pilgrim s on the

grotto walls o f the holy places, as if  to ensure a presence there forever. It is not

a case simply of m arking one’s passage, of bearing witness to  o n e 's  presence

at a given time, but of continuing to be present through some concrete sign in

the places where salvation was worked, in view  of the Judgem ent which is to
108com e and take place m Jerusalem .

W es W illiam s points out the futility o f this im pulse, along with the paradox that the 

desire to  prolong contact with the holy place after one’s departure thi'eatens the 

perm anence of the m onum ents there:

“Nom bre des rites de rencontre avec les Lieux saints sous-entendent et annulent I'instant de la 
separation; ainsi de ces graffiti traces par les pelerins sur les parois des grottes des Lieux saints, comm e 
pour y dem eurer a jam ais. II ne s 'ag it pas .seulement de m arquer son passage, d 'a ttester sa presence a 
une dale precise, m ais de rester present sur les lieux du salut. par quelque signe concret, en vue du 
Jugem ent a venir, et dent le theatre est encore Jerusalem ." Gom ez-Geraud, C repuscule du G rand  
Voyage, 520.
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Some pilgrims wonder how else to enter into contact with the body here 

present by way of sign; they may try to do so in situ -  to kiss the bones, or the 

stones -  or they may try to take pieces away so as to maintain contact when 

they have returned home. They will be stopped by officials in attempting to do 

either action, for each destroys the object of desire, threatens to erase both the 

trace proper and the figural importance of the place. Too close or too 

personally enduring a possession of the sign is both denied and impossible. It 

seems that pilgrimage has to be about being there for a time, and for a time 

only; about registering the charge of presence, and then leaving. (W. Williams, 

Pilgrimage and Narrative, 179)

Accordingly, Felix Fabri testifies to the presence in the Church of the Holy Sepulchre 

at Jerusalem not only of graffiti, but of many kinds of pilgrims’ markings. Some 

“wrote their names, with the symbols of their birth and peerage, on the walls of the 

church.” Others “painted their coats of aims thereon, or pasted up papers on which 

these matters were inscribed on the walls of ... churches. Some of them carved their 

names with iron chisels and mallets on the pillars and marble slabs” or hung their 

shields on the mosaics. These were so common that, he says, “It would take a long 

time to write down all that 1 have w i t n e s s e d . I n  1873, fifteenth-century graffiti by 

European travellers were still visible to Clennont-Ganneau.'^”

Although Fabri believes this to be a peculiarly Teutonic vice, folio 9'̂  of the 

Warwick Pageant, as we have already seen, is evidence that at least one Englishman 

also acted on the impulse to leave a mark of his presence at the holy place, or, at least, 

that it meant something for the composer of the Pageant to imagine that he had done 

so. Since the manuscript was probably executed several decades after the event it 

represents, and long after the pilgrim’s death, it is unlikely to be a faithful rendering 

of the event. Indeed, details of the illustration reveal it not to be a realistic 

representation, such as the confusion as to the position of Jerusalem. The Pageant

“n o n iin a  sua  cu m  sig n is  p rogen ie i e t in genu ita tis seuae  parie tib u s tem pli in sc rib eb an t et arn ia  suae 
n o b ilita lis  d ep in g eb an t. vel ch a rta s  d ep ic tas cum  hu jusm odi a ffig eb an t in ilia  et in a liis  ecc lesiis. E t 
qu idam  eo ru m  cum  ferre is  in s tru m en tis  e t m alleo lis  co lu m n is e t tab u lis  m arm o re is  sua n o m in a  
in sc u lp e b a n t... .  L on g u m  n im is esse t sc ribere  ex p ericn tias .” F abri, E v a g a to n in n , vol. 2, 94-5 . E ng lish  
tran sla tio n  fro m  F abri. W anderings, vol. 2. pt. I, 86-7.

C h arles  C le rm o n t-G an n eau . A rc h a e o lo g ic a l R esea rch es in P a le stin e  d u rin g  the  y e a rs  1873-1874 , 
tran s. A u b rey  S tew art. 2 vo ls.. vol. 1 (L ondon; P ales tin e  E x p lo ra tion  F und . 1899). 103. F o r a  fu lle r 
d isc u ssio n  o f  in s tan c es  o f  g raffiti and  o th er p ilg rim s ' m ark ings a t the  ho ly  p laces fro m  the  fifteen th  to  
th e  se v en teen th  cen tu ries , see m y artic le . “S ouv en ir-T ak in g  and  S ouven ir-L eav in g : P ilg rim s’ 
R e m e m b ran ces  in L ate M edieval and  E arly  M o d em  N a ira liv es  o f T ravel to Je ru sa lem ,"  T rin ity  C o llege  
D u b lin  J o u rn a l o f  P o stg ra d u a te  R esea rch  5 (2006).
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also represents the sepulchre as a sm all slaictiire apparently annexed to a larger 

building. In fact, the cham ber o f  the sepulchre would have consisted  o f  an aedicule  

beneath a sizeable dom e, em bedded in the large basilica com plex o f  the Church o f  the 

H oly Sepulchre. The structure in this im age is untouched by the marks o f  previous 

pilgrim s. It is d ifficult to know what the state o f  the surfaces m ight have been at the 

tim e, but in the late fifteenth centui^ Fabri attests to the fact that they were invisib le  

under a clutter o f  sim ilar remembrances."®' The blankness o f  the w alls in the 

illustration o f  the Pageant  serves to em phasise a single, individual event o f  

pilgrim age, with no interest in it as a com m unal, frequently iterated experience. There 

is no apparent anxiety about the act o f  marking as it is represented in this text. Indeed, 

it appears to have taken place in the presence, or with the consent, o f  the father 

guardian.

Fabri attests not only to acts o f  inscription, but also to their inverse function: 

the rem oval o f  relics from the holy places. He condem ns relic-taking o f  the kind
^03described by W illiam s." N ot all attempts to co llect relics are to be condem ned, 

however. Felix Fabri refers approvingly to the conversion o f  jew ellery  into tertiary 

relics by touching it to the reliquaries o f  saints James and Philip at V en ice, and even  

assigns a monetary value to this transfonnation: in one case, it precisely doubles the 

value o f  a ring."”'̂  He also endorses the taking o f  stones from the ground o f  the holy

Fabri recounts that a visiting Sultan had at an unspecified date been enraged by the arm orial litter of 
the pilgrim s, and caused it to be stripped to reveal the m osaics o f C hrist and the Virgin M ary behind it. 
Fabri. Wanderings, vol. 1, pt. 2, 89.

C om pare what Fabri says of the graffiti at the hole o f the cross on Calvary: “Oportebat autem eos 
hoc occulte facere, quia, si custos sanctae rupis, qui est Georicus. vidisset. cum crinibus eos 
detraxisset." Fabri. Evagatoriiim. vol. 2. 94. (“This they were forced to do secretly, for had the 
guardian of the holy rock, whose name is George, seen them doing so. he would have dragged them 
away by the hair o f their head.” English translation from Fabri. W anderings, vol. 2. pi. 1, 86.) Morris 
com m ents on the instances o f pilgi'im m arkings recorded in the W anderings and the Pageant that they 
are profoundly aristocratic in m otivation and character. M orris. Sepulchre o f  Christ. 310.

“Hoc quam vis speciem  pietatis habeat. im pietate tam en el vitiosa curiositate minim e caret; private 
enim loca sancia suo decore, et truncare artificiose laboribus et expensis ornata et deform are. quae ratio 
dictat nisi errans, vitio obfuscata?" Fabri. Evagatoriw n. vol. 2, 97. (“This, albeit it hath a sem blance of 
piety, is nevertheless full o f im piety, and vicious curiosity; for whal reason, save one that hath gone 
a.stray. and is blinded by evil, can propose to strip the holy places o f their ornam ents, and to break off 
pieces from  and spoil works artistically w rought with great labour and expense?” English translation 
from Fabri, W anderings, vol. 2. pt. I. 90.)

“Inter alia m agnitlcus vir, D om inus Johannes Echinger. pro tunc M agisier-civium  Ulm ensis. conlulil 
mihi annulum  suum chari.s.simum. quem  Pater suus Jacobus Echinger in extrem is agens de pollice 
traxit. et filio tradidit ... credo quod cliarior sibi fuerit. quam  C. ducati. et nunc charior quani C C .” 
Fabri. Evagatoriw n. vol. 1. 94. (“Am ong others, his worship. M aster John Echinger. at that lime M ayor 
o f Ulm . entrusted me with his most cherished ring, which ring his father. Jam es Echinger. had drawn 
from his thum b in his last m om ents and given to his son ...; 1 verily believe it W'as o f more value to him 
than a hundred ducats, and that now he values it at more than two hundred." English translation from 
Fabri. W anderings, vol. 1, pt. 1. 9.1-4.) The task of touching jew els to tom bs and reliquaries fell to
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places, “for to do this is holy and p i o u s . B e c a u s e  of the constant visibility of the 

elem ent o f stone in the birth, life and passion o f Christ, Fabri represents it as a 

participant in m an’s redem ption, as this m editation demonstrates:

These stones Christ chose to aid Him in the work o f our redem ption; for He 

w as conceived in a stony cavern, bom  beneath the rock and the stone, laid 

upon a stone when born; He preached standing upon a stone, thrice prayed in a 

cave in the stony rock, was scourged beside a pillar o f stone, stood upon a 

stone to receive His crown, stood upon a stone before Pilate His judge, was 

crucified over a stone, anointed on a stone, buried in a stone, and ascended 

into heaven from a stone. In short, it was by stones that He consum m ated all 

the m ysteries o f our redem ption: wherefore during His passion the stony rocks 

were ren t.... W ho would not find stones sweet which have been touched by 

the feet o f the Lord Jesus, the Virgin M ary, Patriarchs, Prophets, Apostles, and 

other saints beyond number?^®®

The incantational em phasis on the role of stone in “the work o f redem ption” gives 

expression to  the im brication o f the m aterial in the work of salvation and in the 

m ystery o f  the incarnation, a preoccupation w hich lies at the heart o f the pilgrimage. 

Even the bed o f cotton used in Jem salem  becom es “a relic of my holy pilgrim age” 

and is brought back to his cell at Ulm to help to alleviate the sense of severance from 

the Holy Land (Fabri, W anderings, vol. 2, pt. 1, 112).

As is the case so often in F abri's  nanative , he makes explicit what is implicit 

in the pilgrim age nan'atives in the English tradition. Such a concern to extend contact 

w ith and m em ory of Jertisalem and Palestine is identifiable in the very act o f 

recording a particular voyage and its holy places and indulgences (hence the

Fabri throughout the voyage: some he returned to their pilgrim  owners im m ediately afterwards; others 
he carried with him for the course of the journey for fellow  pilgrim s or absent owners.

“Hoc sanctum  et devotum  est. ut patet fol. 253 A." F ab ri's  cross-reference refers to the quotation in 
note 206 regarding the participation o f stone in m an 's  salvation. Fabri, Evagatoriiim , vol. 2, 98. English 
translation from  Fabri. W anderings, vol. 2. pt. I. 90.

“Hos lapides elegit Christus in opere nostrae redem ptionis. Nam in caverna lapidca conceptus fuit. 
sub lapide et rupe natus. natus super lapidem positus, super lapidem  stans praedicavit, in cavem a 
lapidea ter oravit. ad colum nam  lapideam  flagellatus fuit . coronandus super lapidem  .sedit, ante 
judicem  Pilatum  super lapidem  stetit, super copulum  crucifixus fuit, super lapidem  inunctus, in lapide 
sepultus. et de lapide ad coelus ascendit. El breviter redem ptionis nostrae m ysletia ad lapides 
consum m avit. Unde in passione petrae scissae sun t.... Cui non dulcescunt lapides, quos tetigerunt 
Dom ini Jesu, M ariae Virginis. Patriarcharum . Prophetarum , Apostolorum  et aliorum  innumerabilium  
Sanctorum  pedes?" Fabri. Evagatorium, vol. I, 230-1. English translation from  Fabri, W anderings, vol. 
1. pt, 1. 273. In the debate with the elders and priests in the temple in M atthew 21:42-44, Christ also 
establishes an explicit parallel betw een the salvation w hich he offers and the stone rejected by the 
builders for the temple.
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Guildford pilgrimage’s designation of itself as “a lytell remembraunce,” fol. F3v), but 

also in other gestures described by the narratives. For example, included in MS 

Bodley 565, the manuscript of W ey’s itineraries, is a list of bequests made on his 

death. These include relics from his pilgrimage, altar decoration and liturgical objects 

belonging to a chapel which he had arranged to be built at Edington in imitation of the 

holy sepulchre. The inclusion of the relics of his journey gives a sense that these 

journeys held a significance for Wey which exceeded his rather taciturn nan'ative 

style. Furthennore, the reference to the building of a replica chapel flags a desire for a 

physical means of remembering and re-experiencing the monuments to Christ’s death 

and resurrection at Jerusalem after the completion of the p i lg r im a g e .T h is  desire to 

resist the effacement of the memory of the holy place by the act of writing or the 

collection of mementoes would resurface in the post-Reformation era of travel to 

Jerusalem, as I demonstrate in chapter 4, although subject to new qualifications and 

turned to different ends.

C o n c l u s i o n

This chapter has demonstrated the need to exercise some scepticism with regard to 

generic differentiation, and to recognise the complexity of the dynamics of influence 

among such apparently diverse texts as the nairation of Margei7 Kempe’s and Bridget 

of Sweden’s experiences of pilgrimage, treatises promoting an interior meditation on 

the events of the gospels and on Christ’s humanity, and travel accounts which are 

explicitly or exclusively concerned with the pilgrimage to and through the Holy Land. 

The inteipolation of non-canonical events which is characteristic of texts such as the 

Meditaciones Vite Christi is echoed in the inclusion of non-scriptural sites in the 

Jerusalem pilgrimage, while the elaboration of visual and affective detail common in 

texts of affective piety can be identified in Bridget’s and M argery's visions of the 

Passion. In turn, certain texts belonging to the affective tradition demonstrate their 

own very material preoccupations with the holy places: more than once, the narrative 

recreation of the passion for affcctive meditation in the Meditaciones Vile Christi is 

inten'upted by references to the contemporary physical state of the holy places.

For examination of the phenomenon of sepulchre-replicas across Europe throughout the Middle 
Ages, see Morris, Sepulchre o f Christ, 60-7, 120-6, 153-65, 230-44. 289-91, 345-59.
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Adm ittedly, tiie treatm ents of pilgrim age and holy places across these several 

kinds o f writing can take very different fonns. Pilgrim  guides and travel nairatives 

becom e increasingly concerned with progress and procession across the Holy Land 

through the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries. They develop and refine cycles of 

pilgrim age which derive a m easure o f coherence from  narrative sequences, such as 

C hrist’s canying  of the cross from  M ount Sion to Calvary, or pilgrim  cerem ony, such 

as the Franciscan-led procession around the Church o f  the Holy Sepulchre. W ithin 

these, certain individual sites, such as the rock o f  Calvary, or the site o f the 

Ascension, receive attention o f particular intensity, often coinciding w ith the 

availability of plenary rather than partial indulgences.

The attention paid to sequences of holy places, culm inating in W ey’s attem pts 

to  fix and m em orise the sequence o f sites to be visited, clearly distinguishes the 

pilgrim age guides and travel accounts from treatm ents in the books o f Bridget and 

M argery. The establishm ent o f divine endorsem ent o f the m ystics’ departure on 

p ilgrim age to Jerusalem  is pointedly marked. This differentiates them from  most 

pilgrim age narratives and guides in which the justification  for undertaking such a 

journey  appears to require no statement. An exception is to be found in W ey’s 

Itineraries, which sets out the reasons for undertaking a pilgrim age and draws upon 

the exhortations in B ridget’s own Revelations, among others.

M argery’s and B ridget’s accounts of their pilgrim ages are less interested in the 

m ovem ent across the city or country, and concentrate instead on clim actic m om ents at 

a handful of places, such as the churches of the Nativity and of the Holy Sepulchre. 

W hile in the pilgrim age guides or accounts there is a sense o f the retracing of C hrist’s 

steps across the landscape, in these m ystical accounts the main trajectory is one of 

spiritual m ovem ent aw ay from worldly preoccupations to spiritual intim acy w ith the 

Son and the Holy Family. The holy places appear to provide a catalyst for C hrist’s 

self-disclosure to his brides. They also facilitate or intensify the m ystics’ 

visualisation, em otional engagem ent or indeed participation in episodes nan'ated in 

the gospels. The holy places are im portant as discrete sites offering an experience of 

devotion o f exceptional intensity; their place in the larger netw ork o f pilgrim ages is 

hardly noticed.

The supposition that these texts are indifferent to the holy places in the late 

fourteenth and fifteenth centuries under their enciustation o f shrines, churches and 

m onum ents is to be con-ected on closer reading, how ever, as architectural shapings
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and divisions of space may occasionally be revealed as determ ining and directing the 

visionaries’ im agination o f events of the Nativity or Resurrection. Furthennore, in the 

case o f B ridget’s Revelations, an awareness of the im portance of the physicality of the 

holy places is delicately asserted through acknow ledgem ent of the authenticity of 

relics, the desirability o f Christian possession of the holy places, and confinnation of 

the salvific effects of rem issions o f sin available there. Sim ilarly, in The Book o f  

M argeiy  Kempe, the transform ative effect of the pilgrim age to Jerusalem  within the 

narrative offsets the im pression o f M argery’s lack of attention to  the pilgrim age sites. 

Her journeys to Jerusalem  and Rome effect profound changes in the nature and 

expression o f her relationship with God, m arked by her adoption o f white raiment, the 

beginning o f her roarings and her growing acceptance o f encounters with the Father 

instead of the Son. These pilgrim ages seem to produce the deepening and 

intensification of her m ystical experiences. They also provide the furniture and 

m aterial detail for subsequent visions.

Lest such a differentiation of the treatm ents o f space and place in mystical 

w ritings from those in travel accounts or guides imply hom ogeneity within the second 

category, however, this chapter has dem onstrated that there is much diversity in the 

representation o f pilgrim age to holy places and in the m odes of establishing authority 

and positioning the traveller within the pilgrim age narratives. I have exam ined the 

variety of relations of traveller to narrator, and the m ultiplicity o f functions which 

different texts seem to im agine for them selves. Som etim es the nairation and 

representation o f a pilgrim age nairative can serve as a signifier o f political and social 

authority, as in the pilgrim age o f  the Earl o f W arwick. In other cases, the attention 

paid to the holy places is concentrated on the fixing o f the pilgrim age sites and the 

enum eration of indulgences, or on the textures and decorations which clothe the 

pilgrim age sites. Tn still others an im aginative re-enactm ent o f C hrist’s suffering 

com es to  the fore, and provides an organising force for the description o f the holy 

places. Such texts as “The Stasyons o f Jerusalem ” dwell on the events com m em orated 

there and the em otions experienced and provoked by the suffering Jesus rather than an 

individual instance o f pilgrim age.

These texts also construct their authority and truth claim s in a variety o f ways. 

An em phasis on eye-w itness and an insistence on the first-person narration of a 

joum ey  may be seen em erging in certain naiTatives, such as The Way to Jerusalem , 

but in others, such as W ey’s Itineraries, the repetition o f the arduous pilgrim age and
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the m eticulous recording o f every detail of the order, chronology and indulgences of 

the Jerusalem  pilgrim age coexist with the tendency o f  the narrative voice to 

im personality, even invisibility. The “personal”-“im personal” dichotom y to which 

com m entators such as Haynes and W illiam s resort in their explanations o f these 

p ilgrim age writings does not satisfactorily accom m odate the nature of the narrating 

voices and the character o f their observations. For exam ple, the nan'ating voice in 

“Stasyons o f  Jerusalem ” resists description by these teitns: it is intensely em otive, yet 

anonym ous and unidentifiable. M oreover, the expectations with which we approach 

such categories as the first-person travel narrative or the travel guide are frequently 

frustrated by the fifteenth-century pilgrim age texts as they actually function. The first- 

person pilgrim age account and the travel guide are m uch less easily distinguished in a 

mode o f literary production with a tendency to absorption, appropriation and 

adaptation o f existing texts, and often have m ore com plicated senses o f purpose than 

the m ere m em orialising o f  a particular joum ey or the distillation of infonnation for 

future travellers.

M argery’s em ulation of fem ale models of piety like Saint Bridget, the Virgin 

Mary and M aiy M agdalen is essential to her spiritual and narrative authority. A lm ost 

every pilgrim age n anative  discussed in this chapter is linked to another by repetition 

of m aterial, w hether because of direct influence or use o f a com m on source. This 

appropriation is often more sensitive and purposeful than unthinking copying. It 

signals participation in a public religious practice in which tradition, continuity and 

collective participation are essential. W ithin a genre often dism issed as derivative and 

im itative, then, there is great diversity in treatm ent. A lthough m aterial is frequently 

reproduced exactly or paraphrased, it is continually being reform ed by its authors and 

editors. The pilgrim age naiTative of late m edieval England, som etim es characterised 

as a depleted and derivative fonn, is not only absorbent but outw ard-looking and 

responsive.
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C h a p t e r  3
P i l g r i m a g e  a n d  t h e  R e f o r m a t i o n  i n  E n g l a n d

I n t r o d u c t i o n

Before I go on to exam ine the constraction of nan'ative authority in late sixteenth- and 

early seventeenth-century accounts o f Jenisalem , it is necessary to tum  for a while 

from pilgrim age writing to certain doctrinal debates and theological controversies 

which took place in the sixteenth century, especially its first fifty years, and 

transfonned the practice o f pilgrim age, attitudes to it and ways o f writing about it. In 

late m edieval as in early m odem  writing about Jerusalem , the stated or im plied 

attitude to pilgrim age could lay claim  to a particular position of religious orthodoxy, 

although the way in which an orthodox position was constructed changed as a result 

o f the debates of the Reform ation. Com prehension o f this shift is crucial to 

understanding o f transfonnation in m odes of writing about Jerusalem  and the 

pilgrim age across the period in question. The debates about pilgrim age challenged 

and illum inated procedures o f authentication and verification, the legitim acy of 

different kinds of proof and evidence and the validity of the authorities supporting 

truth claim s. All o f the aforem entioned issues played a part in the narrative 

construction o f an authoritative early inodern traveller-author and the theological 

debates of the R efonnation bestow ed a particular charge and significance on these 

questions in subsequent travel writing about Jerusalem .

A com prehensive treatm ent o f the religious reform ations in England and the 

continent in the sixteenth century, and of historians’ conflicting interpretations of 

them, necessarily lies beyond the scope of this chapter. Exploration of the nature of 

the challenges to and defences o f pilgrim age and subsidiary practices, however, 

focused as closely as possible on the English context, m ust be undertaken. The 

discussion in this chapter o f critiques and defences o f travel for the sake of devotion 

will establish a fram ework for evaluating the nuances and gradations o f late sixteenth- 

and early seventeenth-century travellers’ attitudes to the “holy city” o f Jerusalem.

As I have already slated, one o f the overall goals o f this thesis is to contest 

rigid dichotom ies between Protestant and Catholic (or sim ply pre-R efom iation) ways 

o f writing about Jerusalem . This chapter advances that project partly by 

acknow ledging som e o f the diversity and vigour of critiques of pilgrim age offered
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from within the Roman church by Desiderius Erasmus, Jacques Lefevre and others.' 

Chapter 2 look account of the variety of pilgrims’ ways of engaging with the holy 

places of Jei-usalem and of recording those engagements in the text. The discussion in 

the current chapter is animated by a similar interest in variations, shifts and 

contradictions in the discussion of pilgrimage, but in different generic contexts. 

Chapter 2 demonstrated that various conceptions of the relationship between place 

and devotional engagement existed in late medieval writing relating to pilgrimage. 

Similar issues -  the value of the devotional journey, the efficacy of the material object 

or the holy place as a means of accessing the divine, the relation betw'een exteriorised 

ceremony and interior devotion -  preoccupy the writings, articles and injunctions 

discussed in this chapter. In comparison with late medieval pilgrimage writing, 

treatments of pilgrimage and related practices are more actively contested, imagining 

and anticipating opposition. Polemic enters the pilgrimage nairative, so that early 

modem writings about pilgrimage become “counter-texts,” to use Wes W illiams’ 

phrase: texts written with keen awareness of critiques of pilgrimage (W. Williams, 

Pilgrimage and Narrative, 37-8). This chapter scrutinises the arguments which were 

to shape early modem travel writing, whether acquiescent or hostile to pilgrimage, 

and traces evolving conceptions of the relationship between spiritual engagement and 

the material object or physical place.

The early part of this chapter is concemed with the theological controversies 

relating to pilgrimage in treatises, semions, humanist dialogues and letters. It begins 

with a summary of criticisms of pilgrimage before 1500, but concentrates on the 

decades leading up to and immediately following the emergence of the Lutheran 

faction from 1517. It then examines changes in the legal status of pilgrimage within 

the English church over the course of the reigns of Henry VIII, Edward VI, Mary I 

and Elizabeth I. Finally, it looks briefly at the evidence for the extent of the 

suppression of pilgrimage and related practices, some instances of resistance to it, and 

considers the efficacy with which this suppression seems to have been accomplished.

This chapter is vei7  much indebted to existing work about Reformation 

attacks on pilgrimage, images and shrines by Ronald Finucane, Margaret Aston,

' I do not claim  lhal such acknow ledgm ent is w ilhout precedent: G om ez-G eraiid. am ong others, g iv es  
full attention to criticism s o f  p ilg iim age within the Rom an com m union. G om ez-G eraud, C repu scide  du  
G ra n d  V oyage, 68 -86 , 115-23.
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Eam on D uffy and John Phillips, am ong others.“ N onetheless, the specific fate of 

pilgrim age to Jerusalem  during the Reform ation has rarely been the exclusive focus of 

a sustained examination.^ One exception is M arie-Christine G om ez-G eraud’s chapter 

on criticism s of pilgrim age during the R efonnation. In keeping with the broad 

param eters o f her book as a whole, she is concerned with debates about pilgrim age 

which took place in the sixteenth century across western Europe."' She draws on the 

w ritings o f such critics o f the pilgrim age as Luther, Erasm us, Rabelais and Calvin, as 

well as defenders such as Jean C ochlee and Sir Thom as M ore. This chapter draws on 

her discussion but focuses closely on the English context, including the developm ent 

o f the legal status of pilgrim age as well as its treatm ent in treatises and other written 

f o m i s .

Certain difficulties im m ediately present them selves in such an enterprise. 

Firstly, there is the im possibility of addressing com prehensively the precedents for 

and origins o f the reform ing im pulses associated with the Reform ation, although some 

discussion is made o f these.’̂ Then, there is the challenge of distilling into a 

necessarily short discussion the nuances of the various reform ed positions and the 

varieties of em phasis and m otivation o f their adversaries, the doctrinal debates 

conducted over decades, the progress and reversals experienced by the num erous 

factions, the shifting support for change and resistance to it. This chapter 

consequently confines itself as far as possible to argum ents relating directly to 

pilgrim age and the practices or ideas intim ately associated with it, such as the 

veneration o f relics and im ages, adornm ent of and offerings at shrines, the notion of 

the holy place, m iracles, and the processes o f authentication and verification 

associated with all o f these. N evertheless, since, as G om ez-G eraud puts it. the 

sixteenth century is one which “often put pilgrim age at the heart of its religious

 ̂ A ston. E n glan d's Iconoclasts:  D uffy . S tripp in g  o f  the A lta rs. Chapter 11. “The Attack on Traditional 
R eligion  T." 379-423; Ronald Finucane, M iracles an d  P ilgritns: P o p u la r B eliefs in M ed ieva l E ngland  
(London: J. M. D ent and Sons. 1977), especia lly  chapter 12. “T he Destruction o f the Shrines." 203-18; 
John P hillips. The R eform ation  o f  Im ages: D estru ction  o f  A rt in E ngland, 1535-1660  (B erkeley  and 
Los A ngeles: U niversity o f  California Press. 1973),

D u ffy  treats p ilgrim age to Jerusalem  before the R eform ation, but his account o f  the attacks on 
pilgrim age from 1536 concentrates, like that o f  F inucane, on pilgrim ages within England. The focu s o f  
A ston 's and Phillips' work on im ages a lso  inclines them  aw ay from  the Jerusalem pilgrim age.
■* Chapter 2. “L es pelerinages a I'epreuve de la Reform e" in G om ez-G eraud. C repu scu le du G ran d  
V oyage, 61 -139 .
’ See. for exam ple, A ston. E n g la n d ’s Iconoc lasts, especia lly  Chapter 4, “Lollards and Im ages," 96-159; 
Phillips, R efonnation  o f  Im ages, 30-40.
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debates,” such an exam ination is by no means tangential to the religious controversies 

at large.^

The question o f images provoked the m ost energetic and volum inous 

discussion among reform ers and their opponents. It is perhaps the least relevant to the 

pilgrim age to Jenisalem  and Palestine, how ever, since images had relatively little 

im portance in visits to the very places associated with Christ, the apostles and early 

m artyrs such as Saint Stephen. W here the places them selves are available, there is less 

dem and for images. As a consequence, images receive less attention here than they 

m ight in a study of more local pilgrim ages such as W alsingham . Indeed, it is 

im portant to keep in mind the exceptional nature of the Jerusalem  pilgrimage. 

Jerusalem  had a unique relation to R efonnation debates about pilgrim age and related 

practices. The city was a centre of pilgrim age to which visitors llow ed because of 

events located there and authenticated and reported by scripture. It was not subject, 

therefore, to the kinds o f challenges levelled specifically at pilgrim ages which owed 

their popularity  to m iracles of extra-scriptural authority, to w onder-w orking images, 

or to relies o f dubious origins. The authenticity of the prim ary holy places of 

Palestine, such as the sites of the crucifixion and resurrection, was rarely called into 

question. On the other hand, as I acknowledge in Chapter 4, travellers did express 

som e scepticism  about some o f the m inor sites which sprang up around them. The 

journey  to  Jerusalem  was still subject to many other challenges m ounted against 

pilgrim age: the contestation o f the conception o f pilgrim age as a good work, for 

exam ple, and o f the idea o f a holy place in which an intensified or im proved access to 

God is available. The problem  of the occasions for sin offered by journeys from home 

was also raised in this regard, as was the confiict between the accom plishm ent of a 

pilgrim age and the individual’s local obligations. The nature and scale of the financial 

transactions involved in the pilgrim age and its econom y o f devotion also took a 

prom inent place in criticism s o f pilgrim age. These challenges penetrated the discourse 

on pilgrim age so strongly that many late sixteenth- and early seventeenth-century 

narratives o f visits to Jerasalem  directly addressed them ..This chapter pays particular 

attention to these challenges to the Jerusalem  pilgrim age, but it also m aintains an 

aw areness of the discourse relating to pilgrim ages of all kinds.

 ̂ “un sie c le  qui a souvem  m is le voyage de p ieie au coeur de ses dehals religieux."  G om ez-G eraud. 
C repu scu le  du G ran d  V oyage. 13. Cited and translated by Morris, Sepulchre o f  C hrist. 365.
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C r i t i c i s m s  o f  p i l g r i m a g e  b e f o r e  1500

Giles C onstable’s 1976 article, “Opposition to pilgrim age in the M iddle A ges,” is still 

one of the fullest treatm ents of writing against pilgrim age before the early m odem  

period, although it is supplem ented by discussions by Dee Dyas, J. G. Davies, 

C hristian Zacher and N. H. Keble.^ C onstable concentrates on the eleventh and 

twelfth centuries, however, not on the late m edieval pilgrim age, and much of the 

critical m aterial he identifies pertains to the undertaking o f pilgrim age by m onks or 

abbots and thus to the conilict between pilgrim age on the one hand and, on the other, 

vows o f stability or the integrity o f  religious com m unities. As a result, the em phasis is 

less on problem s with the pilgrim age as a work in itself, and more on the way it can 

disrupt other spiritual obligations. Constable does, however, address the concerns 

expressed about the need for laym en’s contrition and purity o f intention in the 

undertaking o f pilgrimage: M aurice of Sully, he writes, states that “God has no regard 

for the works o f a bad Christian, for neither he nor his works please H im ....W hat 

profit can it be to him to go on pilgrim age and travel far from his village if  he does 

not travel far from his sin and vice?”  ̂ Constable also includes evidence for concerns 

about the consequences of both pilgrim age and crusade for the fulfilm ent o f  laym en’s 

responsibilities to their fam ilies and com m unities; for worries about clerics’ 

obligations to their llocks; and for argum ents that the money spent on pilgrim age 

m ight be more usefully em ployed to help the poor or to ransom  prisoners.^ Similarly,

 ̂ G iles C onstable, “Opposition to P ilgrim age in the M iddle A ges," in R elig iou s Life an d  Thought ( I h h  
to l l l h  C enturies) (London: Variorum Reprints, 1979). See a lso  D avies, P ilg r im a g e  Y esterday an d  
Today: W hy? W here? H ow ?. 81-91; D yas, P ilgr im age 700-1500 . 141-4. For a discus.sion which  
em phasises the v ice o f  cu riositas. see  Zacher, C u riosity  a n d  P ilg rim age, 54-7 . K eb le’s essay  
concentrates on criticism s o f  p ilgrim age in the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries, but also pays 
attention to F o x e 's  use o f  Lollard opposition  to pilgrim age. N. H. K eble. ‘“ T o  B e a Pilgrim ': 
Constructing the Protestant Life in Early M odem  England" in P ilgr im age: The E nglish  E xperience, ed. 
M oiris and Roberts. 238-40 .
** C onstable. “O pposition to P ilgrim age in the M iddle A ges,"  142. C onstable takes this quote from C. R. 
C heney. From  B ecket to Langton {F ord  L ectu res  1951; M anchester 1956). 163. w ho in turn cites from  
C. A. R obson. M aurice d e  Sully an d  the M ed ieva l V ernacu lar H om ily  (Oxford: B lack w ell. 1952). 108- 
9.

C onstable. “O pposition to P ilgrim age in the M iddle A ges."  142-4. G om ez-G eraud supplem ents 
C onstable’s d iscussion  with a reference to Jacques de V itry's com m ents in his serm ons A d  P eregrin os  
on the opportunities for vice in the course o f a pilgrim age: in particular, the encounters w ith w om en o f  
bad character and occa.sions for disputes w ith inn-keepers and fe llo w  travellers. G oniez-G eraud. 
C repu scu le du G ra n d  V oyage, 58. G om ez-G eraud c ites from  Jean Longere. “D eux  serm ons de Jacques 
de Vitry A d  P eregrinos,'' in L 'Im age du P elerin  au M oyen A g e  et sou s I'A ncien R egim e, ed. Andre 
Sigal (Rocamadour: A ssociation  des A m is de Rocam adour. 1994). 94.
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C olin M orris identifies a realisation am ong certain twelfth-century devout people that 

works o f mercy might be more beneficial to the soul than pilgrimage.

W ith the exception o f the tension between m onastic vows and the im pulse to

go on pilgrim age, most o f the argum ents distilled by C onstable play a part in the

sixteenth-century debates about pilgrim age, as we will see. M any also appeared in

certain  fourteenth- and fifteenth-century devotional works, reports of trials for heresy,

and statem ents o f Lollard b e lie f  The criticism s of pilgrim age expressed in the Lollard

conclusions presented to Parliam ent around 1395 centre on the irreconcilability o f

pilgrim age w ith works that effect good in the world, and the incongruity o f venerating

the instrum ents of C hrist’s torm ent. The eighth conclusion represents pilgrim age as a

“near relation to idolatry, and far from acts of m ercy.” "  Instead o f giving worship to

im ages m ade of stone and wood, it says, one should treat one’s fellow  man as a

likeness o f God, and devote one’s good works to him. It is as logical to venerate the

cross, the nails and the lance used in the crucifixion as to treat the treacherous lips of
1 ^Judas as relics, if they could be found. '

A fuller statem ent against pilgrim age is made in the 1407 testim ony of 

W illiam  Thorpe, a W ycliffite perhaps from M arske, Cleveland, of his exam ination by 

Thom as A rundel, A rchbishop o f Canterbui'y.'^ One o f the accusations levelled against 

Thorpe by Arundel is that he has preached at Shrewsbury that pilgrim s “ben acursid 

and mad foolis spendi|n]ge her goodis in w ast” (Hudson, 61). In his response, Thorpe 

attem pts to divert the signifiers “pilgrim age” and “pilgrim ” away from the place 

pilgrim age and towards the spiritual quest.''* Trae pilgrim s, Thoipe says, are those 

w hose thoughts, words and deeds are turned toward God. Few pilgrim s who 

undertake physical pilgrim age strive for this; few even know their prayers and articles

S ec the account o f  the experience o f  Raim ondo Pahnario o f  P iacenza in Morris. Sepulchre o f  Christ. 
248-9 .
" “prope consanguineae ad idolatriam . et longe ab eleem osyna."  “C onclusiones Lollardorum." In 
W alter W addington Shirley, ed., F ascicu li Z izaniorum  M a g is lr i Johannis W yclif  cum T ritico , Rerum  
Britannicarum  M edii A evi Scriptores. vol. 5 (London: Longm an. 1858). 364-5 . A lthough m ost o f  
C on stab le's sources are earlier, he a lso  refers to this late fourteenth-century source.
'■ Shirley, ed .. F ascicu li Z izan iorum . 364-5 . T hese criticism s are also included in the 1583 edition o f  
F o x e 's  A cts a n d  M onum ents.

The record o f  the question ing o f  Thorpe by Archbishop Arundel (uncorroborated by the 
archiepiscopal register) survives in three m anuscripts, a printed version dating to 1530 or 1531, and in 
John F o x e’s A c ts  a n d  M onum ents. For d iscussion  o f  these versions and an evaluation o f  the historicity  
and fictive  elem en ts o f the testim ony, see  the Introduction in Anne H udson, ed.. Tw o W ycliffite Texts: 
The Serm on o f  W illiam  T aylor 1406: The Testim ony o f  W illiatn Thorpe 1407, Early English Text 
S ociety , original series, vol. 301 (O xford: Oxford U niversity Press, 1993). xx v i-x x x v ii, x lv -lv i.

S ee  D ee D y a s’ account o f  precedents for this order o f  priority in D yas. P ilgrim age 700-1500 . 27-36. 
A lso , see d iscussion  in Chapter 2. 122 to 122.
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o f  fa ilh .'”’ They go lo  request physical health and worldly prosperity, not spiritual 

benefit. They waste m oney giving it to rich priests and sinful tapsters, instead o f  lo  the 

needy; indeed the m oney wasted by them is often not even their own (H udson, 61-5).

C riticism s o f  p ilgrim age were not only m ade by avow ed W ycliffites. Dyas 

warns against the dangers o f  em phasising Lollard criticism  o f p ilgrim age whilst 

forgetting “the continuing orthodox d iscussion  o f  the nature o f  spiritual journeying” 

and o f  regarding “both orthodox and heterodox questioning o f  holy p laces through the 

retrospective filter o f  the Reform ation” (Dyas, 141-2). David Aers, for exam ple, 

notices late fourteenth-century m ystic W alter H ilton’s dism issal o f  place pilgrim age 

in The Scale o f  Perfection-. “It nedeth not to renne to Rom e ne to Jherusalem for to 

seche hym there /  but toum e thy thoughte in to thyne ow ne soule where he is hydde as 

the prophete sayth /  vere tu es deus absconditus.” '̂  Hilton would be fo llow ed  in 

several sixteenth-century criticism s o f  pilgrim age in his preference for interior 

journeying over physical m ovem ent as a m eans o f  seeking God.

Another exam ple o f  criticism  o f pilgrim age from an orthodox source com es in 

an early fifteenth-century devotional guide, the Im iiatio  C liristi, attributed to the 

proponent o f  the devo tio  n ioderna, Thom as a Kempis. Thom as m akes tw o curl but 

undermining statem ents about pilgrim age. The first is made in the context o f  

m editations on death and the urgency o f  reforming o n e’s way o f  living in the face o f  

unpredictable and perhaps im m inent mortality:

Com pare the exhortation o f Reason in Passus 5, II, 55-6 of W illiam  L angland 's fourteenth-century 
Vision o f  Piers Plowman: “ And ye that seke Seynt Jam es and seyntcs o f Rome. / Seketh Saynt Truthe. 
for he may save yow alle ." Later in the same Passus. the throng of men who aim lessly seek truth 
encounter a well-travelled pilgrim . Their interview of the veteran of the Rom e. Assisi. Compostela, 
Sinai and Jerusalem  pilgrim ages m akes a point sim ilar to that of Thorpe:

“ Know estow  aught a corsaint." Iquod thei]. “that men calle Truthe?"
Koudestow  wissen us the wey w her that wye dw ellelh?"
"Nay, so me God helpe!" seide the gom e thanne.
I .seigh never palm ere with pyk ne with scrippe
Asken after hym er now in this place." (II. 532-536. Langland, Piers Plowm an. 65)

Langland in several places criticises pilgrim age to Santiago de Com postela and Rom e but omits direct 
reference to the Jerusalem  pilgrim age. Nonetheless, Dyas points out. the identification o f this pilgrim 
as “palm er" and the inclusion of Jerusalem  in his travels suggest that it is included in the criticism. 
Philip Edwards argues that the lines in C onscience 's closing speech displace “the difficult progress 
towards the known shrine" o f place pilgrim age in favour o f “the journey to discover the shrine." that is, 
the “search for the true m eaning of Christianity  in human life." Edwards, Pilgrimage and Lilerai-y 
Tradition, 16. See also Prologue. 11. 46-49; Passus 4. 11.126-133; Dyas, Pilgrim age 700-1500, 154-7; 
Zacher, Curiosity and Pilgrimage. 57.

Chapter 59 in W alter H ilton. Scala Perfectionis (London: W ynkyn de W orde, 1494), fol. E5v. Cited 
by David Aers, “A W hisper in the Ear o f Early M odernists; or. Reflections on L iterary Critics W riting 
the ‘Hi.story of the S ub ject."’ in Culture and History, 1350-1600. ed. David Aers (Detroit: W ayne State 
University Press, 1992), 183.
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M ulta bones potes operari dum saniis es, sed infiim atus nescio  quid poteris. 

Pauci ex  infirmitate meliorantur; sic el qui m ullum  peregrinanlur, raro 

sanctificantur.'^

Tiie im plication o f  the final assertion is clear: travelling rarely brings holiness, 

although it is not certain whether pilgrim ages or journeys in general are the object o f  

critique. A  1503 translation o f  the first three books o f  the Imitatio Chrisii,  undertaken 

by W illiam  Atkinson, fe llow  o f  Jesus and Pem broke C olleges, Cambridge at the 

behest o f  Margaret Beaufort, om its this troublesom e passage altogether.'*^ An 

Englishing attributed to the Birgittine m onk Richard W hitford (d. 1543?), probably 

published in 1531, translates this as a reference to pilgrimage:

N ow e w hylest thou arte in helth thou m ayst do many good dedes /  but y f  thou 

be sycke I can not tell what thou mayst do /  for why few e be am ended thorugh 

syckenes /  and in lyke w yse they that go m oche on pylgrym age be seldom e 

therby made perfyte & holy.'"^

The logical relation o f  T hom as’ statement on peregrination to the preceding two  

assertions is not obvious. H ow  exactly are the statem ents about illness and pilgrim age

”  "W hilst thou art in health, thou canst do m any things that are good; but when thou art fallen sick. I 
know not what thou wilt be able to do. Few are m ade belter by sickness; .so also they that go m uch on 
pilgrim age seldom become holy thereby." English translation (based on that of Thom as Rogers) and 
Latin text from  Thom as a Kempis. De Im itatione Christi: O f the Following o f  Christ (London: Burns 
Oates and W ashbourne. 1933). 46.

See Thom as a Kempis. A f id  deuout and gostely treatyse o f  the imitacyon and fo low ynge  the blessed  
lyfe o f  our inoste m ercyfid saiiyour cryste co[m ]piled in Laten by the right wnrshypfiti doctor inayster 
John Cerson ... trans. W illiam  Atkinson ([London]: 1504), fol. C4r. This attributes the Latin original to 
Jean Gerson.

See Tliom as a Kempis. A hake newely translated out o f  Laten in to Englysshe, called  The fo low ynge  
o f  C iyste. trans. Richard W hitford? ([London]: [1531?]), fol. 30v. W hitford. a "doctrinal conservative" 
who did not em brace enthusiastically the Henrician suprem acy, becam e acquainted with Erasm us in 
Paris in 1499 during a sojourn abroad with W illiam  Blount. Lord M ountjoy, according to J. T. Rhodes, 
W hitford 's biographer in the DNB. Rhodes thinks that W hitford is unlikely to have been the translator. 
DNB. 2004 ed.. s.v. “Richard W hitford." Later, Thom as Rogers (c. 1553-1616). a clergym an and 
translator o f a version first published in 1580, renders the sense o f m oveinent in "peregrinantur" as a 
moral detour or eva.sion: "While.st thou art in health thou inaie.st doo m anie good deedes; but when thou 
art sicke. I see not what thou art able to do. For in the tim e of sicknes few  amend; and they w hich defer 
their am endm ent til then, doe hardlie com e into the fauor o f G od." Thom as a Kempis, O f the imitation  
o f  Christ, three, both fo r  wisedome. and godlines, most excellent bookes ... trans. Thom as Rogers 
(London: [ 1580]), 55-6. A 1613 translation by the Jesuit A nthony Hoskins (1568/9?-1615). graduate of 
the English Colleges o f Douai and Valladolid, translates so that the sentence refers to travel in general: 
"Thou m aist do m uch good whiles! thou art well; but when thou art sick, what thou wilt be able lo do, I 
know not. Few doe grow better, and amend them selues with sicknesse; as also they that wander much 
abroad, seldom e becom e holy.” According to W. A. J, A rchbold and Peter M ilward in the DNB. 
H oskins' is a m odernized rendering o f W hitford 's translation, but il is evident from a com parison of 
this passage and the corresponding one in W hitford 's that changes were made. DNB. 2004 ed.. s.v. 
"A nthony H oskins"; Thom as a Keinpis, The fo llow ing  o f  Christ. D euided into fo u r  hookes. W ritten in 
Latin by the learned and  deuout man Thomas a Kempis chanon-regular o f  the O rder o f  S. Augustine. 
A n d  translated into English by B. F., trans. [Anthony Hoskins] ([Saint-Om er]; 1613), 63.
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analogous? Does ihe analogy depend on an understanding o f both illness and 

pilgrim age as necessarily involving suffering? Perhaps the analogy is provided by the 

first statem ent about good works: just as physical illness prevents a man from doing 

good works, pilgrim age, a withdrawal from local responsibilities, constrains the 

realisation o f such deeds. This com presses two assum ptions: first, that pilgrim age is 

not in itself a good work; second, that pilgrim age interferes with the com m ission of 

genuinely beneficial works. Or perhaps a more dam ning paradox is meant: just as 

illness by its nature does not heal or im prove but inflicts hann, pilgrim age by its 

nature cannot sanctify but only corrupts.

T hom as’ second statem ent on pilgrim age is clearer:

M any run to sundry places to visit the relics o f saints and while listening to 

their deeds gaze with w onder upon the spacious buildings o f their churches, 

look upon and kiss iheir sacred bones, wrapped in silks and gold. And lo! 

Thou art thyself here present with me on the altar, my God, the holy of holies, 

creator o f man, lord o f angels. O ftentim es in looking upon such things men are 

m oved by curiosity & the novelty o f things never seen before, and little fruit 

o f am endm ent is carried hom e, especially when they run so lightly from place 

to place w ithout true contrition. But here in the sacram ent o f the altar thou art

wholly present, my God, the man Christ Jesus; w herein also is reaped

abundant fruit o f eternal salvation so often as thou art w orthily and devoutly 

received. Not levity nor curiosity nor sensuality draw eth one thereto; but finn  

faith, devout hope, and sincere charity.

T hom as’ account of pilgrim age em phasises the im portance of intention in acts of 

devotion, and represents the ornam ent and m agnificence o f shrines as a distraction

from  the cultivation o f pure and concentrated spiritual engagem ent with the Father

and the Son. It also stresses devotion to  the eucharist rather than secondai'y acts of 

worship. Thom as’ statem ents on pilgrim age uphold D yas’ point that certain criticism s 

o f pilgrim age made by sixteenth-century' Catholic hum anist reform ers like Erasm us

“Currunt multi ad diversa loca  pro visitandis reliquiis sanctorum, et mirantur auditis gestis eorum  
ampla aedificia temploruni; inspiciunt et osculantur sericis et auro involuta sacra ossa  eorum: et ecce  tu 
p r sse n s  es hie apud m e in ahari D eu s m eus sanctus sanctoium  creator hom inum  et dom inus 
angelorum . Saepe in talibus videndis curiositas est hom inum  et novitas invisorum ; et m odicus reportatur 
em endationis fructus: m axim e ubi est tam lev is  since vera contritione discursus. H ie autem in 
Sacramento altaris totus praesens es D eus m eus hom o Christus lesus; ubi et cop iosu s percipitur aeternae 
salutis fructus: quotienscum que fueris d igne ac devote susceptus. Ad istud vero non trahit lev itas aliqua 
nec curiositas aut sensualitas: sed firma fides devota spes et sincera charitas.” Thom as a K em pis. D e  
Iin ilalione C hrisli: O f  the F ollow in g  o f  C hrist. 234 -5 . bk. 4 .1 .9 .
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w ere current centuries earlier in orthodox circles as well as Lollard ones. As this 

chapter goes on, it will trace the ways in which sixteenth-century critics reprised and 

developed Thom as’ criticism s of the moral dangers o f travel and concerns that 

p ilgrim age could distract from a serious and sacram ental relationship with God.

Lollard and orthodox doubts about pilgrim age as a good work and criticism s 

that it distracted from local responsibilities or distracted worshippers from  a profound 

spiritual engagem ent would continue to  infonn discussions o f pilgrim age after 1500, 

as the follow ing section dem onstrates. Perhaps the m ost im portant developm ent in the 

d iscourse relating to pilgrim age, however, was concern about the pilgrim ’s intention. 

The aw areness of possible disparity between the quality o f the action and inward 

intention draw s attention from the gesture towards the m otivation. The m aleriae  o f 

W illiam  W ey, which depend partly on the self-evidence of the worth o f seeing the 

holy places or collecting indulgences, would not satisfy this scrutiny. Insistent 

criticism s about pilgrim s’ conTipt intentions or superstitious conceptions m eant that 

justify ing  statem ents about a p ilgrim ’s interior state and disposition would henceforth 

have to be presented to defend the undertaking of pilgrim age.

D e f e n c e s  a n d  C r i t i c i s m s  o f  P i l g r i m a g e

The w ritings o f Erasm us o f Rotterdam  (c. 1467-1536) have provided a foundation for 

recent discussions of the debates about pilgrim age in the sixteenth century."' 

A lthough Erasm us was not English, his ideas influenced English hum anism  (Phillips, 

35). Between the very late 1490s and the late 1520s, Erasm us engaged w ith the 

problem atic practice of pilgrim age in several literary genres and scrutinised it from  a 

variety o f angles. An appreciable evolution appears to have taken place in his position 

over the course o f the first three decades of the sixteenth century. The most extensive 

early  treatm ent of pilgrim age by Erasm us is to be found in the Enchiridion M ilitis 

C hristiani, described by the author as a coirective to “those who make religion in 

general consist in rituals and observances of an alm ost more than Jew ish fonnality .

■' S ee , for exam ple. G om ez-G eraud. C repusciile  du G rand  V oyage. 68-86; W illiam s, P ilg r im a g e  an d  
N arra tive , 20-9 .
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but who are astonishingly indifferent to m atters that have to do with true goodness.”"  

He envisioned this work (begun in 1501, published by Dirk M artens in 1503) as a 

m ethod of m orals or piety {artificiuDi p ietatis) to arm the individual against the 

tem ptations of sin. In this and other writings in the first two decades o f the sixteenth 

century, such as the Preface to  the Novum  Instrw nentum  (Preface written 1515, 

published 1516), Erasm us appears to view pilgrim age as offering both spiritual 

opportunities and dangerous enticem ents. It is a form of popular piety undertaken 

with great enthusiasm  in spite of hardship, toil and expense. Erasm us seeks to redirect 

a share or the entirety o f the p ilg rim 's zeal toward an interior journey and to deflect 

the w orshipper’s attention from  the visible im age or relic to the legible or audible 

New Testam ent. At times he appears to approach outright condem nation o f the 

practice as spiritually bankrupt, although usually he stops short, instead seeking to 

appropriate the fervour which pilgrim age com m ands in favour of other fonns of 

devotion. In the 1520s, however, with the appearance of the C olloquies’ treatm ents of 

pilgrim age, the restrained, if dism issive, tone in which pilgrim age had been discussed 

in the Enchiridion  and elsew here in the earlier writings in tennittently  gives way to a 

m ore openly scornful one. By the mid 1530s, the French pilgrim  Greffin Affagart was 

attributing to him and to Luther the decline o f the Jerusalem  p i lg r im a g e .T h e  

substance o f E rasm us’ criticism s and their lim itations and qualifications are discussed 

in greater detail below'.

E rasm us’ fellow  hum anist. Sir Thom as More (1478-1535), is another 

im portant figure in the controversies about pilgrim age. His Dialogue Concerning  

H eresies  o f 1529 m ethodically leases out the assum ptions and logical foundations o f a 

variety o f criticism s o f pilgrim age and related practices. Adopting the form of a 

reported dialogue betw een M ore and the m essenger sent to M ore by “a right 

worshipful friend” to report doctrinal problem s cun'ently circulating and obtain 

answ ers to them. M ore sets out and then logically dissects and refutes the challenges

■■ “vt inederer errori vu lgo  religionem  constituentiuin in cerem oniis el obseruationibus pene plusquam  
ludaicis rerum corporalium , earum quae ad pielatem  mire negligentium .” Letter 181. Erasm us to John 
C olet. Paris, c. D ecem ber. 1504. Erasm us. O pus E pislo larum  Des. E rasm i R oterodam i. ed. P. S. A llen . 
12 vols. (1906; reprint, Oxford: Clarendon Press. 1992), vol. 1, 405. English translation from Erasmus, 
The C o rrespon den ce o f  E rasm us, trans. R. A. B . M ynors, D . F, S. T hom son, and A lexander D alzell. 
C o llec ted  W orks o f  E rasm us. 11 vo ls, (Toronto: U niversity  o f  Toronto Press, 1974-1994), vol. 2, 86.

“since that w icked rascal Luther has been in pow er with his accom plices, and a lso  Erasmus in his 
C ollo q u ies  and E nchiridion  has attacked these journeys, m any Christians have withdrawn and gone  
cold , especia lly  the F lem ings and G erm ans w ho used to be more devout in travelling than all the 
others.” G reffm  Affagart. R elation  d e  Terre Sain te  (1 5 3 3 -4 ). ed. J. Chavanon (Paris: V . Lecoffre, 
1902), 20-1 . C ited and translated by M orris. Sepu lchre o f  Christ. 364.
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offered to the traditional ciiurch.^'^ W ithin this framework, M ore counters objections 

to the veneration of relics and im ages, prayer to saints and the Virgin M ary as 

intercessors and charges of undue prom otion of shrines, false relics and false m iracles 

by greedy clerics."^

Gregory M artin (15427-1582), graduate of St. John’s, Oxford, who lectured in 

Hebrew at the English College at Douai and Rheims after gaining his BA and 

theology licentiate, reprises M ore’s defence of pilgrim age over fifty years later in the 

Treatise o f  Christian Peregrination?^  M artin’s treatise was published along with 

several letters to friends, “Now especially published,” as the title page states, “for the 

benifite o f those, that either erre in religion o f sim plicitie or follow the w orlde of 

frayltie.” One is addressed to a m airied priest, one to his sisters, who have m am ed  

Protestants and jo ined their husbands in religious confession, and the third to the 

warden of New College, Oxford, Thom as W hyte, whom. M artin accuses of religious 

dissim ulation. M artin exhorts all his addressees to return to the Catholic church, and 

im agines them all to be recoverable to their old faith. He asks in the letter to his 

sisters, “in all these countries [which have turned to Protestantism ], how many arc 

there thinke you o f secret catholickes that wish for the olde religion againe w ith all
■>7

their hart, and folow the new onely for feare?”'  The Treatise was published in Paris 

the year following the death o f M artin.

Unlike M ore 's  D ialogue, M artin ’s Treatise gives little opportunity for the 

developm ent and exploration of argum ents antipathetic to pilgrim age and related 

practices. Furthennore, while M ore and his m essenger’s dialogue on pilgrim age 

concentrates on minor, local pilgrim ages whose m iracles and claim s may not alw ays 

have received the most rigorous ecclesiastical scrutiny, M artin defends the m ajor 

pilgrim ages such as Rome and Jerusalem . The five decades which separate the 

D ialogue  and the Treatise brought about such radical changes to the status o f

For an analysis o f ihe dialogue as a fiction rather than a report o f  real events, see  Thom as M. C. 
I.aw ler, “A General V iew  o f the D ialogue: An A natom y o f H eresy,” in Sir Thom as M ore, A D ialn^ue  
C oncern ing H eresies , ed. Thom as M. C. Lawler. Germain M arch'hadour, and Richard C. M arius. 
C om plete W orks o f  St. Thom as M ore. vol. 6 (N ew  Haven: Y ale U niversity Press. 1981), pt. 2. 439 -54 . 
Even within the fiction o f  the d ialogue M ore acknow ledges that it is a m odified transcript o f  the 
conversation: see M ore, D ialogu e, pt. 1. 21-3.

M ore. D ia lo g u e , pt. 1. For d iscussion  o f  the veneration o f  relics, see  especia lly  50-51 , for fa lse  relics 
217-225; for m iracles true and fa lse 60 -101 . 241-246; for im ages. 3 8 -40 , 52. 56, 209-210 . 230-2; for 
prayer to saints and the Virgin M ary as intercessors, 47-49; 211-216; for charges o f  undue prom otion  
o f  shrines by greedy priests. 53-4; for riotous behaviour on pilgrim age, 227-229 .
■*’ DNB. 200 4  ed., s.v. “Gregory Martin."

G regory Martin. T rea iyse o f  C hristian  P eregrin a tion  (1583). fol. f 10]v.
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pilgrim age that a com m ensurate difference in em phasis is predictable. The English 

shrines and im ages which attracted local pilgrim age at the time of the D ialogue  had 

m ostly been dism antled and rem oved long before the 1580s, so that M artin’s 

concentration instead on the m ajor pilgrim age shrines which thrived outside England, 

such as Rome and, to a lesser extent. Jerusalem , is to be expected. M artin zealously 

defends pilgrim age using a m ethod w hich em phasises textual authorities, such as 

scripture, patristic writings and papal endorsem ents.

The separation of argum ents about pilgrim age from those about relics, 

m iracles, images, and vow -m aking is som ew hat artificial, since the issues as debated 

by Erasm us, M artin and M ore are intim ately entwined. N evertheless, for the sake o f a 

m ethodical parsing o f the argum ents circulating about pilgrim age and related 

practices in the sixteenth century, I will attem pt to separate them here, dealing first 

with general argum ents about the practice o f pilgrim age and its status as a good work. 

Then, I will exam ine m ore nan'owly defm ed discussions about tributary practices and 

beliefs: the idea of the holy place, the veneration o f relics and im ages, the cult of 

saints and of the Virgin M ary, and miracles. Finally, 1 will discuss a concern which 

governs all of these: the nature o f the processes w hereby all the claim s and objects 

associated with pilgrim age are verified and endow ed with authority. In my discussion 

I concentrate on the extensive discussions of these questions by Erasm us, M ore and 

M artin, but I will also take into account relevant statem ents in the w orks o f W illiam  

Tyndale, Hugh Latim er and the younger Edwin Sandys.

P i l g r im a g e  a s  a  G o o d  W o r k

W ritten near the beginning o f the sixteenth century, E rasm us’ Enchiridion M iliiis 

Cliristiani provides a good starting point for an exam ination of general debates about 

the value and efficacy o f pilgrim age as a good work. These debates focus mainly on 

the relation between intention and action and on the com petition betw een pilgrim age 

and local or dom estic responsibilities. As I have already indicated, the fundam ental 

im portance of intention in the undertaking of the pilgrim age for detem iining its value 

is a m ajor preoccupation o f the Enchiridion. A lthough the general tendency o f the 

Enchiridion  is to displace pilgrim age in favour o f spiritual imitation, Erasm us asserts
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that the interior state must match the exterior devotional practice if one is to go on 

pilgrimage:

what good is it to do good exteriorly if  interiorly one’s thoughts are quite the 

opposite? Is it any great feat to visit Jerusalem  bodily when within you there is 

Sodom, Egypt, and Babylon? There is no m erit in treading w here Christ trod 

with hum an footsteps, but it is a great thing to follow  in the steps of Chinst in 

the affections of the mind. If it is a great achievem ent to have touched the 

Lord’s sepulchre, will it not be just as m eritorious to have reproduced the 

m ystery of his burial?'*

The sequence o f inquiries leaves am biguous the precise status o f pilgrim age. The first 

question establishes the principle that coirupt intention negates the spiritual benefit of 

the good action, which does not mean that pilgrim age can never be a good action. The 

second question implies that the moral profit o f a pilgrim age is cancelled by a vicious 

internal state, still adm itting the possibility that pilgrim age can be profitable in certain 

conditions. The third statem ent directly denies that there is any m erit in pilgrim age, 

but the succeeding question adm its that m erit could be im parted by access to the holy 

sepulchre by equating the merit of a pilgrim ’s visit with that o f m editation. The thrust 

o f E rasm us’ argum ent is that attentiveness to the spiritual state should take priority 

over the ostentatious act o f penance. It is possible, therefore, that the oscillation 

between affirm ation and negation of merit in the act o f pilgrim age is a side-effect o f 

rhetorical copiousness on the question o f invisible versus visible things, not a feature 

in a careful statem ent about pilgrim age’s status as a good work. N evertheless, it 

appears that Erasm us admits here that some spiritual benefit may ensue where there is 

symmetry' betw een zeal in action and purity in intention, although external cerem ony 

and devotions are fruitless in them selves. The im pression o f am bivalence left by this 

succession of statem ents arises because Erasm us is sceptical o f the value of 

pilgrim age but sees that his agenda m ight be furthered by harnessing the affection

‘’Quid refert bona foris agere. quibus diversa fiunl intus? An m agnum  est, quod corpora 
Hierosolym am  adis. cum intra temei ipsum  sit Sodom, sil Aegj^ilus. sil Babylon? Non m agnum  est 
cam eis calcaneis vestigia calcasse Chrisli. at m axim um  adfeclu sequi vestigia Chrisli. Si m axim um  e.st 
contigisse sepulcrum  Dom ini, non m axim um  erit expressisse m ysterium  sepuliurae?” Erasmus, 
Desiderii Erasm i O pera Omnia, ed. J. Leclerc (Leiden: 1703-6; reprint. London: The Gregg Press. 
1962), vol. 5. col. 38. English translation from  Erasmus. “Enchiridion M ilitis C hristiani." trans. and 
annol. Charles Fantazzi. in Spiritualia, Enchiridion. De Contemptu M undi. De Vidua Christiana, ed. 
John W. O 'M alley, C ollected Works o f  Erasmus, vol. 66 (Toronto: U niversity of T oronto Press, 1988). 
82.
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which he imagines his readers to have for pilgrimage and redirecting it towards 

internal piety.

Erasmus makes more explicit statements about the desirability of cultivating 

an interior rather than exterior piety elsewhere in the Enchiridion. “Perfect piety,” he 

writes in the fifth rule of “true Christianity,” “is the attempt to progress always from 

visible things, which are usually imperfect or indifferent, to invisible Although

Erasmus admits a proper place for “visible things” in the spiritual life of an 

individual, he sees it as a preliminary stage, soon left behind in the development of a 

mature spirituality. Imagining the indignation of defenders of such ceremonies or 

exterior devotions, he concedes that they have a value as “signs or supports of piety” 

(turn indicia, turn adminicula pielalis). “Since they are almost a necessity for infants 

in Christ until they grow up and arrive at manhood, they should not be scorned by 

those who have achieved manhood, lest the weak suffer hurt from bad example. 

Profound and committed imitation of the Virgin Mary and the saints is to be preferred 

over pilgrimage (with the proviso that Christ himself be the ultimate model of piety, 

and the ultimate recipient of homage paid to them). Spiritual striving to approximate 

their example is much more efficacious than a journey to a saint’s relics or burial 

p lace .S iin ila r ly , controlling one’s avarice, pride and ire is more valuable in value to 

Saint Francis than the lighting of a hundred candles at a shrine.

This emphasis on a devotion which draws strength from meditation on the 

examples set by Christ and the saints is not unprecedented: it recalls the pseudo- 

Bonaventuran Medilationes Vitae Christi, for example. Felix Fabri, though a pilgrim 

to Jerusalem twice over, makes a similar point in the 1480s:

Good and simple Christians believe that if they were at the places where the 

Lord Jesus wrought the work of our redemption, they would derive much 

devotion from them; but I say to these men of a tiiJth that meditation about 

these places, and listening to descriptions of them, is more efficacious than the

“in hoc uno constituas perfectam  pietatern, si coneris sem per a rebus visibilibus, quae fere vel 
im perfeclae, vei mediae sum, ad invisibilia proficere . . . ."  Erasm us. Opera Omnia, vol. 5. col. 32. 
English translation from Erasm us. “Enchiridion," 65.

“quoniam  fere necessaria sunt infaniibus in Christo, donee grandescant & occurani in virum 
perfectum . tam en ne a perfectis quidem  eonvenil fastidiri, ne exem plo laedaniur in finn i.” Erasmus. 
Opera Omnia, vol. 5, col. 32. English translation from Erasm us. “Enchiridion.” 74.

“V is tibi demereri Petrum aut Paulum ? Allerius fidem . alterius imitare caritatem , & plus feceris, 
quam si decies Romain curistaris.” Erasmus. Opera Omnia, vol. 5, col. 31. (“W ould you like to win the 
favour o f Peter and Paul? Im itate the faith o f the one and the charity o f the other, and you will 
accom plish more than if  you w ere to dash o ff to Rome ten tim es." English translation from Erasmus, 
“Enchiridion,” 71.)
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actual seeing and kissing of them. U nless a pilgrim  hath before his eyes some 

living exam ples o f devotion, the place helps him little in the m atter of true 

holiness.^"

It is clear, then, that the force o f exam ple could be em phasised by com m entators who 

are less sceptical than Erasm us about pilgrim age as a good work.

A lthough M argery Kempe and Bridget o f Sweden were able to com bine 

pilgrim age with an intensely interior, spiritual engagem ent, however, E rasm us’ model 

o f progression w ithholds the possibility o f such integration in favour o f substitution. 

The more m ature Christian turns inward, eschew ing such external devotions in favour 

o f an imitatio Christi, or of the saints. In C hapter 4 we will see how certain later 

travellers struggle with the opposition that Erasm us sets up, or attem pt partial or 

tem porary reconciliation between the visit to the holy place and the engagem ent with 

God.

Gregory M aitin , like Erasm us, em phasises exam ples worthy o f im itation, but 

to a contrary purpose. He contends that there is a scriptural basis for pilgrim age. He 

begins by construing the visit of the Magi to the infant Jesus and the visit to Jerusalem  

o f the Ethiopian to be baptised by Philip o f Acts 8:27-38 as precedents for pilginmage 

(M artin, fol. A ir). He also takes St. Paul’s visit to Jam es in Jerusalem  as a pilgrimage. 

This was a privilege available only to the first generation of Christians; “the 

difference is. here was Pilgrimage to the persons them selues. as to Christ and to 

Peter, we hauing now their monume;;ts onely and o f other Saints, m ake Pilgrim age 

vnto them ” (M artin, fol. A1 v). Subsequent generations of pilgrim s follow the tradition 

o f the early church as closely as possible: this m eans that m onum ents, and not people, 

are visited, but M artin represents the motives and spirit o f the visits as continuous 

with those of the first generations of Christians. Consequently, M artin also draws 

venerable exam ples o f pilgrim s from later generations, including St. John Chrysostom 

and St. Jerom e’s friend Paula.^’

“Aesiimant boni el sim plices Chrisiiani. quod si esseni in locis. ubi D om inus Jesus opera redem iionis 
noslrae exercuit. quod veliut ibi magnam  devotionem  haurire. Quibus pro vero dico. quod cogitalio et 
locutionis auditio de illis locis plus afficit. quam ipsa inspeclio vel deosculalio. El nisi peregrinus 
habeat aliqua devotionis exem pla viva ante se, locus parum  facil ad rem verae devolionis." Fabri. 
Evagaw rium , vol. 2, 74. English translation from  Fabri, W anderings, vol. 2. pt. 1. 60-1.

St. John C hrysostom  devotion to Rom e as the site o f the m artyrdom s of Peter and Paul and his 
affection for P e ter 's  chains as testam ent to his w itness o f Chri.st are used as evidence for the legitim acy 
o f pilgrimage. M artin quotes St. John C hrysostom 's address to Saints Paul and Peter: "H ow  many 
prisons haue you sanctified? How many cheynes Jiaue you beautified?" As the quotation goes on. the 
language veers away from  the literal and m aterial so that it pulls away from  construction as an
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Certain critics of pilgrimage undermined pilgrimage by questioning the very 

belief in the efficacy of all works rather than pilgrimage’s status as a good work. 

William Tyndale’s vernacular theological treatise published in Antwerp in 1528, The 

Obedience o f  a Christian Man, launches an attack on pilgrimage based on the 

conviction that man is saved by faith, not works: “Neither needeth a Christian man to 

run hither or thither, to Rome, to Jerusalem, or Saint James or any other pilgrimage 

far or near, to be saved thereby, or to purchase forgiveness of his sins. For a Christian 

m an’s health and salvation is within him The accomplishment of good works

can “declare that we are safe and that the spirit of him that hath made us safe is in us,” 

but only when the works are undertaken with good will and according to the 

commandments of God rather than man’s imagined prescriptions (Tyndale, 

Obedience, 134). This combines two assertions: the first is that pilgrimage, no matter 

how authoritative the claims made for the holy place, is not a good work but an 

“imagined prescription” commanded by man, not God; the second is that works can 

only express a state of salvation, not produce it. However, Tyndale returns to the 

possibility that pilgrimage can coincide with a state of increased grace: “if a wife after 

so many and oft pilgrimages be more chaste, more obedient unto her husband, more 

kind to her maids and other servants ... then do such things fas pilgrimages and other 

good works] increase grace: if not, it is a lie. Whether it be so or not I report me to 

experience” (Tyndale, Obedience, 139). In the very phrases which appear to concede 

that pilgrimage may increase grace, Tyndale gestures to the spiritual damage likely to 

follow when chastity and patient fulfilment of domestic obligations are compromised 

by pilgrimage.

The accusation implied by Tyndale that pilgrimage offers numerous occasions 

for en o r is taken up later by Bishop Latimer in the Second Semion to Convocation,

endorsem ent o f  pilgrim age: “that sw ord [that cut o ff  Paul's head] I w ish  to be m y garland, and those 
nayles o f  Peter in steed o f precious stones to stande in m y golden crow ne. This deuotion proceding o f  
that cause and referred to that end. w hich is the w orship and glory o f  Christ, is the very ground o f  
honoring R elicks, and consequentlye the cause o f  Pilgrim age: The glory o f  Christ I say." Martin. 
T rea tyse o f  C hristian  P eregrin a tion , fo l. A 2v-A 3r. Martin not on ly  cites repeatedly the exam ple o f  
Paula as recorded by Saint Jerom e, but looks to Saint A ugustine. Saint A m brose, and Popes Leo the 
Great and G regory the Great for support for the journey to a holy  place or to the relics o f  a saint. Saint 
A ugustine is a lso  claim ed as an ally by More: justification  for the practice o f  p ilgrim age is adduced  
from Augu.stine's 78'*' letter to the church o f  Hippo. See letters o f  Saint A ugustine o f  H ippo in 
P a iro lo g ia  L atina, ed. M igne, vol. 33, cols. 267-72; M ore. D ia logu e, pt. 1. 55, The precise source is 
identified  in the com m entary o f  L aw ler e t al.: see Thom as M. C. Lawler, G ennain March'hadour, and 
Richard C. M arius, “Com mentary," in M ore, D ialogu e, pt. 2, 615.

W illiam  Tyndale, The O bed ien ce  o f  a  C hristian  M an. ed. D avid  D aniell (London: Penguin. 2000), 
133-4. This carries strong ech oes o f  W alter H ilton 's d ism issal o f  p lace pilgrim age in The Scale o f  
P erfection , quoted above on p. 196 above.
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1536. W e have seen that, a few decades later, G regory M artin claim ed that early 

modern pilgrim age was consistent w ith the devotions of the early Christians, except 

that constraints on subsequent generations required them to visit m onum ents, not 

living people. Latim er used a sim ilar tactic to m ake an opposing case: he argued that 

his attack on pilgrim age represented a return to an older, purer form o f English 

religious culture, not a corrosive innovation. He finds a precedent for his attack on 

pilgrim ages in an ancient constitution o f the English church warning o f the dangers of 

vowing to undertake pilgrim ages. “W hat saw they that made this decree?” Latim er 

asks. The answ er is, abuse o f im ages and superstitious regard for them as well as the 

occasions for sin which pilgrim age presented. Latim er stretches the statem ents in this 

constitution to use it as a proscription not only on abuse of pilgrim age but on the 

practice itself: “For they that restrain m aking vows for going o f pilgrim age, restrain 

also pilgrimage.

A charge that abuses o f pilgrim age undem iine the status of the practice as a 

good work is also levelled by the m essenger in book 2, chapter 10 of M ore’s 

Dialogue. The m essenger asks how to counter the accusation that pilgrim ages arc 

often accom panied by “ryot / reuelynge / and rybaw diy / glotony / w antonness / waste 

/ and lechery” (M ore, pt. I, 226). The abuses recounted by the m essenger to support 

the accusation pertain to m inor sain ts’ shrines and im plicate distorted and im probable 

beliefs about these saints, such as the hope that saint W ylgefort/U ncom ber would 

relieve wives of their h u s b a n d s .L ik e  L atim er’s criticism s, the m essenger’s elide the 

distinction betw een abuse and right use. M ore counters that an abuse o f a righteous 

practice, or a violation of the term s o f a good deed, should not lead to the prohibition 

of that practice or deed. (M ore, pt. 1, 235-6).

Hugh Latimer, Serm ons by  Hugh L atim er, ed. G. E. Corrie (Cambridge: Parker Society , 1844). 54. In 
a footnole. Corrie g iv es the fo llo w in g  inform ation about the constitution invoked by Latimer: “The 
constitution alluded to is attributed to Edm und, archbishop o f Canterbury in the year 1236. 
■Praecipimus ut sacerdotes saepe m oneant populum , et m axim e m ulieres. ne faciant vota sua nisi cum  
deliberatione et de consensu virorum suoium  et con cilio  sacerdotum .’ L yndew ode. Provincial, p. 204. 
O xon, 1 6 7 9 .... But the constitution is actually o f  m uch older date, being found, in substance, in the 
[seventh-century] Poenitentiale o f T heodore, cap. xvi. v. 23. A ncient Laws and Institutes o f  England. 
V ol. ii p. 11. 8vo. Edit. 1840." Latimer conven iently  denies the distinction betw een vow -m aking and 
pilgrim age. For treatments o f  vow s, see Erasm us’ co lloq u ies “Rash V o w s” and “The Shipw reck,” 
discussed  below .

M ore. D ia logu e, pt. 1, 111. T o this M ore offers this ingenious and d isingenuous response: “H ow  be 
it i f  they pray but to be vncom bred /  m e sem eth no great harme /  nor vn lefulnes therin. For thot m ay  
they by m o w ayes than one. They m ay be vncom bred y f theyr housbondys change theyr com berous 
condycyons. Or y f  them selfe  peraduenture change theyr com berous longues. W hiche is happily the 
cause o f  all theyr com braunce. And finally  y f  they can not be uncombred but by deth /  yet it m ay be by 
theyr ow ne /  and so theyr housbondys saufe ynough." More, D ialogu e, pt. 1, 235.
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A nother im portant charge against pilgrim age relayed by M ore’s interlocutor is 

that priests and citizens connive at unworthy pilgrim ages to false relics because they 

bring in wealth, com bining an attack on legitim acy with an accusation o f impure 

financial m otivation / M ore starts his defence by pointing out that the profit of 

shrines goes to a few poor parishes which have no real pow er in the English church. 

The higher ranks of the church hierarchy have no financial incentive to encourage 

pilgrim age; indeed, M ore says, its m em bers em bark on pilgrim ages at great cost to 

them selves (M ore, 53-4).

The need to exercise w isdom  and prudence in devotions to God is admitted 

even by a zealous defender o f pilgrim age like M arlin. Although he is eager to defend 

pilgrim age as it stands, excusing w ell-intentioned deviations such as sincere belief in 

false relics or m iracles, he counsels m oderation in the observance o f external 

devotions such as pilgrim age:

In honouring the Kinge o f  Kings and his seruants there is m uch iudgem ent 

required. We are com m anded to sing to our Lord, but sapienter, wisely: and in 

an other psalm e, iti cim balis bene sonantibiis, vpon well sounding cymbals: 

They sound well when euery string is in tune without discorde, neither to high 

nor to lowe, but in a golden m eane, which all good Catholicks in all poyntes of 

religion most hartely wish and pray for. (M artin, fol. D8v)

The belief in the im portance o f m oderation in external expressions o f devotion is not 

exclusive to Erasm ian sceptics or reform ers, then. Indeed, the 25‘*' session of the 

Council o f Trent (3-4 D ecem ber, 1563) rem inded bishops and “others with the office 

and responsibility of teaching” {ceteris docendi m w nis curamqiie sustinentibus) of the 

im portance of instructing the laity in the proper veneration o f saints, relics and 

im ages, condem ning both the underm ining o f these practices by heretics and their 

abuses by the superstitious or the m ercenary."***

The obverse o f the accusation made by Tyndale, Latim er and M ore’s 

m essenger (that pilgrim age provides opportunities for vice) is the charge that 

pilgrim age distracts the individual from his responsibilities to family and com m unity

More. Dialogue, pi. I. 53-4. A similar criticism of relics is made by Edwin Sandys. Europae 
Speculum, nr, A View or Surrey o f  the State o f  Religion in the Westerne parts o f  the World ... 4th ed. 
(The Hague: 1629). L38.

Norman P. Tanner, ed.. D ecrees o f  the Ecumenical Councils (London: Sheed and Ward and 
Georgetown University Press. 1990). vol. 2. 773-6.
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at In Ecclesiastes, sive de ratione concioiuindi (begun in 1523), Erasmus

emphasises whal is left behind when a man sets out on pilgrimage, that is, his “sweet 

children and dearest w ife”'̂ ' The question o f abandonment is taken up again in the 

colloquy “De votis leinere susceptis," or “Rash vow s,” first included in the March, 

1522 ed ition /' Here both interlocutors have made lengthy pilgrimages, Cornelius to 

Jerusalem and Amoldus to Rome and Compostella.'^^ Arnoldus admits that his 

pilgrimage was due entirely to folly, undertaken to fulfil an impetuous vow made 

under the influence o f alcohol and peer pressure. Exacerbating the folly o f  the 

undertaking is the fact that he had “at home a wife still young and vigorous, children, 

and a family dependent upon me and supported by my daily labour.”'*'*

In the February 1526 edition o f the Colloquies, a dialogue which undertakes a 

far more sustained examination of the pilgrimage and related practices, “Peregrinatio  

religionis ergo,” or “A Pilgrimage for Religion’s Sake,” made its first appearance. In 

it Ogygius, recently returned from Jerusalem, Walsingham and Canterbury, is quizzed

This criticism  is also made in Luther “To the C hristian Nobility o f the Germ an Nation Concerning 
the Reform  of the Christian Estate" (1520): see Gom ez-G eraud. Crepiiscule dii G rand Voyage. 66-7. 
The greater imperative of the care and education of children is opposed to pilgrim age in the “Treatise 
on Good W orks" (1520). Both in M artin Luther, The Christian in Society, ed. Jam es Atkinson, trans. 
W. A. Lambert. L uther's W orks, vol. 44 (Philadelphia: Fortress Press, 1966), pt. I. 86, 185.
40

"Q uam  multi sunt, qui per lot rerum diserim ina profisciscuntur Hierosolym am , domi relictis dulcibus 
liberis & uxore carissim a?" Latin text from Erasmus, Opera Omnia, vol. 5, col. 8 6 ld . The notion that 
pilgrim age wrongly displaces an individual's responsibilities to fam ily and com m unity is also 
expressed by Folly in the M oriae Encomium  (1509). See Erasmus, Opera Omnia, vol. 4, col. 456b- 
457a.

In the introduction to his translation o f “Rash V ow s," Craig R. Thom pson notes the role played by 
the colloquy in the trial of an Augustinian friar. Thom as Topley, who recanted beliefs deem ed heretical 
betw een 1531 and 1533 in the diocese of London. Thom pson cites Foxe’s /4 m  a nd  M onum ents, which 
quotes Topley, in turn: “ ‘All Christian men beware of consenting to E rasm us' Fables, for by consenting 
to them , they have caused me to shrink in my faith .... I read in Colloquium  [he m eans this colloquy, 
w hich he sum m arizes] ... of certain pilgrim s ... .  Thus 1 mused of these opinions so greatly, that my 
m ind was alm ost withdrawn from devotion to  saints' (Acts and M oiuinients v 40). He adds that fables 
o f this kind, in addition to indulgence in dancing and tennis, did m uch to im pair his piety." Erasmus, 
Colloquies, trans. and annot. Craig R. Thom pson, C ollected Works o f  Erasmus, vol. 39, 40 (Toronto: 
U niversity o f Toronto Press, 1997), vol. 39. 35.

Erasm us seems to use these three pilgrim age destinations as m etonym s for the place pilgrim age in 
general; there is no specific criticism  of the authenticity or legitim acy of these places in them selves. 
For other uses o f this trinity o f pilgrim ages, see the Preface to a 1518 edition of the Enchiridion, Epistle 
858 in Erasm us, Correspondence, vol. 6, 84; Erasmus, Opus Epistolarum. vol. 3, 372. See also Epistle 
1301 to the theologians at Louvain, 1522 in Erasmus, Correspondence, vol. 9, 134; Erasmus, Opus 
Epistolarum . vol. 5, 94/;.

“domi haberem  uxorem Integra adhuc aetate, liberos aliquot, & fam iliam . quae pendebat ex me, & 
opera nea quotidiana alitur.” Erasmus, Opera Omnia, vol. I, col. 639f. English translation from 
Erasm us, CoUoqidcs. vol. 39, 38. Erasm us also m akes A m oldus draw attention to the w ife and children 
left behind by his travelling com panion who dies at Rome.
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by M enedem us (“stay-at-hom e” ) about his experience o f p i lg r im a g e .C r a ig  

Thom pson sums up the in terlocutors’ relation to Erasm us thus:

Some o f fO gygius’] rem arks are such as Erasm us or any other visitor to those 

places would share, but others -  interpretations or opinions -  draw from 

M enedem us critical or ironical replies we recognize as Erasmian. As author, 

Erasm us plays both roles; he is Ogygius in description and travelogue, 

M enedem us in satire and irony. {Colloquies, vol. 40, 650)

As this chapter will .show, there is much more to  this colloquy’s discussion of 

pilgrim age than the tension betw een the attraction to shrines or holy places and local 

responsibilities. Erasm us chooses to end the colloquy w ith this them e, however. To 

O gygius’ question, “don’t you itch to go on these p ilgrim ages?” M enedem us replies, 

“1 have enough to do by going on my Rom an stations.”'̂ *’ M encdem us appropriates the 

vocabulary o f p ilgrim s’ exertions in Rome and substitutes in the place of their 

devotions a circuit o f dom estic duties:

H ere’s how I w ander about at home. 1 go into the living room and see that my 

daughters’ chastity is safe. Com ing out o f there into my shop, I watch what my 

servants, male and fem ale, are doing. Then to the kitchen, to see if any 

instruction is needed. From  here to one place and another, observing what my 

children and wife are doing, careful that everything be in order. These are my 

Rom an stations.'*^

Having stated that familial care and financial support are incom patible with the 

dem ands o f pilgrim age, M enedem us here points out the function o f surveillance as a 

social cem ent. By fulfilling his responsibilities, which depends upon his constant 

presence and attention in the home, the father secures not only the continued health 

and stability o f his family, but also the moral confonnity  and soundness of its 

m em bers.

M argaret Aston highlights the im port of the colloquy for the prim ary English pilgrim ages, 
W alsingham  and Canterbury, which receive particularly close scrutiny in it. Aston, E ngland's 
Iconoclasts. 197-8.

“ [Og:] Sed heus tu, nonne titillat te anim us, ut has peregrinationes obeas? ... [Me:] sat habeo 
stationes obire Rom anas." Erasm us, O pera Omnia, vol. 5, col. 787d. English translation from Erasmus. 
C olloquies, vol. 40. 650.

"Sic domi obambulo. ingredio conclave, curoque ut salva sit filiarum  pudicitia. Rursus hinc in 
officinam ; contem plor quid agant famuli famulaeque: inde in culinam . circum spiciens si quid opus sit 
admonitu; hinc alio atque alio, observans quid agant liberi. quid uxor, sollicitus ut om nia sint in officio. 
Hae mihi sunt stationes R om anae." Erasmus, Opera Omnia, vol. 1. col. 787d. English translation from 
Erasmus, Colloquies, vol. 40, 650.
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The father’s abandonment o f  his fam ily is not the only form o f p ilgrim age- 

related irresponsibility that concerns Erasmus. The neglect o f  a secular or religious 

leader’s responsibilities towards his subjects is criticised three m onths after the 

publication o f  “A Pilgrim age for R elig ion ’s Sake,” with the first printing o f  De  

Litilitaie co l loqu iom m ,  a defence o f  the C olloqu ies ’ orthodoxy and merit as a 

pedagogical text."*  ̂ Erasmus voices his contem pt for “the superstitious and sham eful 

fancy o f  som e folk w ho think the essen ce o f  holiness is to have visited  JeiTisalem.” 

Pilgrim aging princes, b ishops, husbands and unmarried youths are all subject to 

Erasm us’ criticism . A ll o f  these have duties which are incom patible with pilgrimage: 

the first, to the protection o f  their realms, the second, to the care o f  their flocks, the 

third, to their w ives and children, and the last, to their chastity. Erasmus admits that it 

is not absolutely im possible for spiritual benefit to be gained in a visit to Jerusalem, 

but repeats his advice to the majority, “in light o f  the circum.stances, to spend their 

time, m oney, and labour on other things more conducive to tine god lin ess.”"''̂

After exam ining such statements o f  dissuasion from pilgrim age, it is 

som ewhat confusing to read certain letters recounting Erasm us’ own journeys to 

shrines. In January, 1497, Erasmus writes to N icolaas Werner to recount his recovery  

from a quartan fever. This took place, he says, thanks to a visit to the shrine o f  Saint 

G enevieve in Paris. N ot the physician consulted by Erasmus but the saint alone cured 

the fever. “Her bones . ..  daily radiate m iracles and are r e v e r e d . W h a t  is even more

This was a m onth after the Sorbonne 's school of theology had carried a m otion of censure against the 
colloquies, counting 69 passages tainted with eiTor or moral con'uption. Although the m otion w as not 
printed until 1531. Erasm us was aware of its contents, indicates Thom pson in his notes. See Erasmus. 
Collociuies, \q \. 40, 1096.

“superstitiosus et im m odicus quorundam  affectus. qui sum m am  pietatem  esse ducunt vidisse 
H iew solyinain."  Erasmus. Opera Omnia, vol. 1. col. 902f. English translation from Erasmus, 
Colloquies, vol. 40. 1098-1100. Com pare sim ilar statem ents made by Hugh Latim er in 1529: "I 
prom ise you. if you build a hundred churches, give as m uch as you can make to gilding of saints, and 
honouring of the church: and if  thou go as m any pilgrim ages as thy body can well suffer, and offer as 
great candles as oaks: if  thou leave the works of m ercy and the com m andm ents undone, the.se works 
shall nothing avail thee.” Latim er goes on to specify the necessity o f “ see[ing] that before your eyes the 
poor people die not for lack of meat, drink, and clothing.” Latimer, Sermons, 23-4. Cited by Aston. 
Eufiiand's Iconoclasts. 169. Aston states that between 1527 and 1532 Latim er stopped just short of 
professing opinions which exceeded the bounds of orthodoxy. In 1532. he explicitly adm itted the 
lawfulness o f pilgrim age but insisted that it was optional, and not to be em phasised ahead of more 
fundamental obligations. By the autum n of 1538. however, he had ‘‘turn[ed] from such criticism  of 
abuse.s” and becom e “both the advocate and practitioner of iconoclasm .” For A ston 's discussion and 
L atim er’s 1532 admission of p ilg rim age 's law fulness in a letter to the A rchbishop of C anterbury, see 
Aston. E ngland's Iconoclasts. 171-2: Hugh Latim er, Serm ons and Rem ains o f  Hugh Latimer, ed. G. E. 
Corrie (Cambridge: Parker Society. 1845). 353.

"cuius ossa penes ... cotidie m onstris choruscant et adorantur . .. ."  Erasm us penned a poem  to the 
saint in gratitude. Erasmus, Opus Epistolarwn. vol. 1, cols 164-5. Engli.sh translation from Erasm us, 
Correspondence, vol. 2, 105-6. Cited by Gom ez-Geraud. Crepuscule du G rand Voyage, 72.



surprising is tiiat Erasm us recounts, apparently w ithout scepticism , that during his 

stay in Paris the same saint also brought about a cessation o f the rains which had 

persisted for three months. This apparent enthusiasm  for the m iraculous properties of 

relics is hard to reconcile with the dism issive attitude to relics and pilgrim age in 

writings such as the Enchiridion  and the Colloquies. One m ight argue that Erasm us 

underw ent a substantial change of attitude toward relics and pilgrim ages between 

early 1497, the date o f this letter, and the com position of the Enchiridion  in 1501. 

However, when Erasm us writes to A ndrea A m m onio in 1512 o f his im pending 

pilgrim age to W alsingham , his tone is playful, but contains little scepticism: “1 have 

taken a solem n vow for the happy outcom e of the church’s affairs. I see you approve 

my piety already! I am to pay a visit to Our Lady o f W alsingham , and 1 will there 

hang up a votive offering o f a Greek poem .”^' This poem does perhaps contain seeds 

of the kind o f criticism s o f frivolous pilgrim age expressed in the Colloquies: its 

pointed inventory of p ilgrim s’ worldly dem ands for wealth, health, and fatherhood, 

for example.^" The em phasis on the sim plicity o f E rasm us’ offering am idst the 

splendour of the other pilgrim s’ donations might be designed to criticise im plicitly the 

excess w hich characterises some shrines. M oreover, the literate and literary nature of 

the gift highlights the crude and m isdirected m ateriality o f the donations o f the 

ignorant. However, the final lines seem to endorse the traditional fram ework of the 

pilgrim age:

But the poor poet, for his w ell-m eant song.

Bringing these verses only, all he has.

A sks in reward for his m ost humble gift 

That greatest blessing, piety of heart,

And full rem ission o f his many sins.

E rasm us’ conclusion expresses confidence that it is possible to balance interior piety 

with the gesture of pilgrim age. O f course, the problem of pilgrim age’s interference

'‘Ego. mi Andrea, pro felici rerum ecclesiasticarum successu volum suscepi. lam scio religionem  
proba.s. Visam virginem Vualsingamicam atque illic Graecum voliuuni su.spendam.” Erasmus. Opus 
Epistolanim, vol. 5, 513. English translation from Erasmus. Correspondence, vol. 2, 230.

... some ask a guerdon of good health.
Some riches; others hope that by thy aid 
They soon may bear a father’s honour'd name.
Or gain the years o f Pylus" reverend age.

Translation by J. G. Nichols, cited in “Houses o f Austin canons: The priory of Walsingham." A History 
o f  the County ofN o)folk: Volume 2 (1906), pp. 394-401.
URL: http://www.british-history.ac.uk/report.asp?compid=38291. Date accessed: 28 November 2006.
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with local obligations was no issue for a nom adic scholar like Erasm us, with no 

dom estic or parochial responsibilities. In these two letters, Erasm us seem to endorse 

the notion of the availability o f spiritual reward at the pilgrim age shrine w hich he 

doggedly underm ines in works written expressly for im m ediate publication.

This discussion has outlined some o f the burdens of justification placed on 

pilgrim s over the course of the sixteenth century. As in the Im ilatio Christi of Thom as 

a Kempis, the problem of the quality o f intention em erges. C riticism s o f pilgrim age 

dem onstrate sharpening aw areness o f possible inconsistencies between the external 

and internal qualities o f an action, between gesture and intention. The default status of 

pilgrim age as a good work is consequently destabilised; as a result, the pilgrim ’s 

motive and mode o f execution must be stated and defended. The inclusion of 

pilgrim age within the category of good works is as energetically reinforced by 

defenders as ii is contested by criiics. II thus rem ains a question for every pilgrim  to 

consider and resolve in his own case. Concerns about the impact o f travel on the 

dom estic sphere left behind by the pilgrim  oblige him to provide both religious and 

secular defences of his jou rney ’s usefulness for that sphere and to account for the time 

on the road as having been constructively em ployed. The way in which statem ents of 

the validity and usefulness of travel enter the conventions of travel writing is 

discussed in further detail in C hapter 4.

T h e  I d e a  o f  t h e  H o i .y  P i. a c e

Intim ately related to debates about pilgrim age as a good work, and yet distinct from 

these in sixteenth-centui'y religious debates, is the concept of the holy place. As early 

as the end o f the fourth century, there had been challenges to the idea that access to a 

divine presence is available to a greater degree in one place than in another, or that a 

place may be sanctified by the events that have taken place in it or the presence of 

people who have lingered there. In a late fourth-century epistle first translated into 

Latin in 1551, Gregory of Nyssa doubted the spiritual benefit o f the pilgrim age.”’̂  

G regory refuted the belief that the city o f C hrist’s passion preserves a special sanctity:

See G om ez-G eraud's and W es W illiam s' exten sive treatments o f  the life  that this ep istle took on in 
the controversies about pilgrim age o f  the late sixteenth and early seventeenth centuries. G om ez- 
Geraud. C repu scide  du G rand  V oyage, 167-85; W illiam s, P ilgrim age a n d  N a rra tive , 94-117 .
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If  there were greater grace in the places of Jerusalem , transgression among 

men going there would not be so unrem arkable. Now indeed there is no kind 

o f im purity, o f wickedness, which is not peipetrated by them; adultery, deceit, 

idolatry, sorcery, hatred, murder."''^

Rem inding his reader of the principle o f strict adherence to the prescriptions of the 

New Testam ent, Gregory points out that “ [God] does not include am ong righteous 

things the joum ey  to J e r u s a l e m . M u c h  like Erasm us after him, Gregory concludes 

that faith, not pilgrim age, procures grace: belief in the truths o f Christianity is 

possible w ithout sight of the locations associated with them (Gregory o f Nyssa, 18). 

He offers as further dissuasion from the pilgrim age its disruption to the solitude, 

serenity and routine which are fundam ental to the holy life. The dangers o f evil 

influence to w hich such a joum ey  exposes the traveller offset w hatever benefits may 

accrue from the contem plation of sites associated with Christ.

In the M odus Orandi Deiim, first published in October, 1524, Erasm us sets out 

sim ilar ideas. fJe reiterates that one should aim for upw ard progress from the visible 

to the invisible in one’s spiritual life, as argued in the Enchiridion. However, he

m akes more explicit his conception of how visible things can be effective in the

sp irit’s younger state. This causes him to consider the holy place:

In the same way we profit from the splendour and religious aura o f the church 

as well as from the sacred vestm ents and the posture o f the body, w hether we 

prostrate ourselves on the ground or low er ourselves on bended knees or look 

up to heaven with upraised hands. All these can add strength to our prayers,

even if  God hears them  no m atter in what place or in what posture they are

uttered

“Ad haec, si largior essel in lerosolym itanis locis gratia, peccatum  inter hom ines ibi adentes non 
essel fam iliare. Nunc vero nullum non im puritatis genus apud eos perpetratur; nequitiae, adulleria, 
furta. idolatriae. veneficia. inuidia. caedes.” Gregory of Nyssa. Gregorii de eim tihus lerosolyma, 
epistola, Latine versa. Irans. Pierre de M oulin (Paris: 1605). 12.

“[Dom inusl profeclionem  Terosolyma inter recte facta non retulit." Gregory o f Nyssa. De eiintihits 
lerosolym a, 8.

“Eodem  conducunl & loci nitor ac religion. & sacra veslis. & corporis habitus sive procum bentis in 
terrain, sive flexis genibus dem ittentis sese, sive sublatis nianibus suspicientis in coelum . Nam haec 
om nia nonnum quam  adjuvant deprecalionem  nostram . etiam  si quicum que loco, quocum que gestu 
fusam deprecationem  audit Deus. sive id in lecto facias Cubans, sive in balneo lavans. sice in officina 
laborans." Erasmus, Opera Omnia, vol. 5, col. 1128d. English translation from “M odus Orandi Deum .” 
trans. and annot. John N. Grant, in Erasm us. Spirilualia and Pastoralia. ed. John W. O 'M alley. 
Collected Works o f  Erasm us, vol. 70 (Toronto: University o f Toronto Press, 1998), 216.
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There is no special efficacy in the location in which a prayer is made, according to 

Erasm us, but the place can help the believer bring solem nity and intensity to prayer.’'  ̂

Erasm us thus returns attention to inward intention over external action.

Devotional space is to be publicly endorsed even by those who have m ade the 

transition to concentration on invisible things because their participation has 

consequences for the com m unity, as Erasm us states im m ediately afterward:

N evertheless, while we are saying the traditional, established prayers we 

should not neglect the physical acts of worship out o f consideration for the 

weak, since they profit from such rituals. W e should participate in the
58cerem onies in such a way that others too are encouraged to pray.

The spiritually m ature Christian should participate in an action which no longer 

galvanises his piety for the sake of the com m unity o f Christians who still require such 

outward and visible supports.

W hile the Enchiridion  acknow ledges the possibility that particular places or 

spaces can confer solem nity or concentration in prayer, elsewhere Erasm us satiri.ses 

the m isconceived belief that the efficacy o f prayer depends on the location in which it 

occurs. In “Naiifragium ,"  or 'T h e  Shipw reck,” first published in the August 1523 

edition o f the Colloquies, Adolphus, survivor o f a shipwreck, describes to A ntonius 

the precautions taken by his fellow  passengers to ensure their physical safety and their 

bargains with the saints and the Virgin. Predom inant am ong these is the m aking of 

vows to cart'y out pilgrim ages to particular shrines, where substantial offerings are to 

be made. The vows overheard by Adolphus are phrased to em phasise that they are not 

based on pure faith in the intercessory pow ers of the saints or the Virgin but tied to 

particular objects and places. “Some prom ised many things to the wood o f the cross at 

such and such a place; others, again, to that in some other place. The sam e with 

respect to the Virgin M ary, who reigns in many places -  and they think the vow 

w orthless unless you specify the place.” The m essenger of M ore’s D ialogue, targeting 

not Jerusalem  but more minor, local pilgrim ages argues that p ilgrim s’ efforts to pray

This is con sislem  w ilh  M argery K em pe's and Bridget o f  S w ed en 's v isions at the h o ly  p laces w hich, 
though indifferent to the appearance o f  these p laces, are inform ed, shaped and in tensified  by their 
location.

“in solennibus tamen precationibus non oportet negligere corporales caerenionias propter in fin n os. 
quibus istiusm odi conducunt: sed his caerem oniis utendum est. quae provocant & a lios ad orandum .” 
Erasmus. O p era  O m nia, vol. 5. col. 1128d. E nglish  translation from Erasm us, S p iritu a lia  an d  
P a sio ra lia . 216.
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at certain sites not only place an undue emphasis on location but even approach 

idolatry:

we make it seme that god and his sayntes stode in this place and that place 

bounde to this post & that post cut out & carued in ymages. For whan we 

reken our selfe to be better herde with our lorde in kent than at Cambrydge / at 

the north dore of Poules than at the south dore / at one ymage of our Lady than 

at another / is it not an euydent token and in maner a playne profe / that we put 

our trust and confidence in the ymage selfe / and not in god or our lady? 

(More, 52)

The belief that prayers uttered in a particular place or in front of a particular image 

have special efficacy depends on an assumption that God’s ubiquity and omniscience 

are limited, or at least inconsistently distributed, the messenger argues.^"^ Indeed, this 

belief, which provides an important motive for pilgrimage, can lead to the attachment 

of faith to the very object or place rather than the intercessor commemorated there.

To counter this argument, More distinguishes between the idea of a holy place, 

where the act of consecration to God differentiates the space from what is around it, 

and a belief in the automatic agency of a plot of magical ground:

they that gone on pylgrymage do nothynge lyke to those nygromancers / to 

whome ye resemble them that put theyr confydence in the roundell and cercle 

on the grounde . . . I  what lykenes hath that vnto the goynge of good men vnto 

holy places / not by enchauntment dedicat to the deuyll / but by goddys holy 

ordynaunce with his holy wordys consecratyd vnto hym selfe. (More, 55)

If one doubts the legitimacy of the place deemed holy, it is a very small step to 

dismissing as superstitious “all the deuout rytys and cei7monyes of the chyrch,” 

although many of the practices which More then lists as examples were eventually to 

be proscribed by reformers.^'’ M ore’s defence then turns for a time, with the mobility 

which characterises such discussions, towards an apology for images, which I treat 

below. He soon returns to the question of the holy place, however, demonstrating that

G. E. Corrie notes the re.sonance between comments on images in M ore's Dialogue and the 
comments in Bishop Hugh Latimer's Second Sermon before Convocation. June 9, 1536: “Do you think 
that this preferring of picture to picture, image to image, is the right use. and not rather the abuse, of 
image?" Latimer. Sermons. 53.

For example, the 1552 prayer book prohibited the prayer o f exorcism just before baptism, as well as 
the gestures o f the cross made at the moment o f consecration of the eucharistic bread and wine. See 
Duffy, Stripping o f  the Altars, 473.
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the m essen g e r’s c ritic ism , if  accep ted , w ould  have repercussions beyond  the 

p ilg rim age:

W here ye saye tha t in reso rtynge to  th is  p lace and tha t p lace  / th is ym age and  

tha t yn iage /  w e sem e to  reken as though  god w ere not in euery  p lace  lyke 

m yghty  /  o r not lyke p resen t /  th is reason  p rocedeth  no m ore agaynst 

p y lg rym agys than agaynst all the chyrchys in cry 'stendom . F or god is as 

m yghty  in the stab le  as in the tem ple. A nd as he is no t com p reh en sy b le  nor 

cy rcum scrybed  no  w here  /  so is he p resen t euery  w here.^ '

Ju st as heaven , h o w ev er w e co n ceiv e  o f  it, is “the p lace o f  a  specyall m an er &  kynde 

o f  h is p resence ,” G od has show n a w illingness to  be “ specyally  p rese n t” in the tem ple  

o f  Jerusa lem  or in the A rk  o f  the covenant. B ut the heart o f  a m an is the dw elling  

p lace  o f  C hrist, coun ters the m essenger, and “god is no t inc luded  no r shyt in any 

p lace .” M ore ag rees that G od m ay be w orsh ipped  evei7 w here, “bu t this exc ludy th  not 

/  that besydes that /  he wyll be w orsshyppyd  in h is holy  tem p le” (57). W hat w ou ld  be 

the logical conclusion  o f  a p roh ib ition  o f  churches on the g rounds that they asp ire  to  

con tain  G od in a tem ple o f  s tone? N ow  M ore has sh ifted  the g round  o f  the argum en t 

so that he can use the im portance o f  the co llec tive  act o f  w orsh ip  as a defence fo r the 

observa tion  o f  holy  p laces. I f  m en w ere to  cease to  go to  chu rches and to  G o d ’s 

serv ice  on the g rounds tha t G od m ay be w orsh ipped  everyw here , the ir faith  and 

adherence  to  relig ion  w ould  soon fall aw ay (M ore, 58-9). T he quality  o f  w orsh ip  

am ong  a group  o f  the faith fu l in a p lace designated  fo r tha t p u ip o se  is excep tional and 

supports devotion . A lthough  M o re ’s opponen ts w ould  undoub ted ly  have co n tested  

th is  dcfence o f  the ho ly  p lace , the specia l, heigh tened  effec ts  o f  w orsh ipp ing  am ong  

o th e r p ilg rim s at th e  vei7  site  o f  the R esu irec tion  w ere la te r acknow ledged  even  by 

the P ro testan t G eorge S andys, w ho v isited  in 1611.*" F urthe rm ore , although  it is a 

m ystery  w hich  canno t be exp la ined  by m en, the m iracles w orked  by G od in certa in  

p laces dem onstra te  that H e m eans fo r m en to  cong regate  there, fo r th e ir  faith  to  be 

s treng thened  in p articu la r p laces (M ore, 60-1).

M ore, D ia logu e, pi. 1. 57. Com pare ihe remarks on ihe holy  place in T yndale's A n sw er lo  M o re 's  
D ia logu e, h ighlighted by M argaret Aston: “T o b elieve  that God w ill be sought more in one p lace than 
in another, or that G od w ill hear thee more in one place than in another, or more where the im age is  
than where it is not. is a false faith, and idolatry, and im age-service."  W illiam  Tyndale. An A n sw er to  
S ir Thom as M o re 's  D ia logu e, ed. H. W alter (Cambridge: Parker Society , 1850). 63, 88. C ited by  
A ston, E ngland's Iconoclasts. 184.

See Chapter 4 , 368 below .
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The idea o f the holy place (whose validity the projects of crusade and late 

m edieval pilgrim age assum ed) thus com es under rigorous scrutiny in the sixteenth 

century, although Gregory o f N yssa’s fourth-century epistle gives evidence o f the 

antiquity o f sim ilar criticism . The belief in the efficacy o f a holy place is put under 

intense pressure, and Erasm us’ distinctions as to proper use o f a sanctified place 

return attention from  the m aterial plane to inward devotion. M ore’s robust defences of 

the idea of the holy place and E rasm us’ adm ission o f its potential to galvanise the 

spiritually im m ature ensure the survival o f the idea. Nonetheless, critics as well as 

defenders of pilgrim age alike have to incoiporate elem ents o f com prom ise and 

qualification in their positions in the controversies.

R e l i c s

Relics and holy places occupy a sim ilar position in relation to Christ and the saints: 

they both provide a physical interface to holiness and divinity in defiance of absence, 

m artyrdom  or the passage of time. W hile we have seen that M ore is able to dispatch 

the m essenger’s challenges to the idea o f the holy place prom ptly and efficiently, the 

veneration of relics raises more com plex criticism s. These include the im plausibility 

and unverifiability o f relics, the incongruity o f frivolous or sordid relies with the 

dignity of the saints they represent, the prom otion o f relics over the Eucharist as 

m aterial em bodim ents o f  a divine or holy presence, and the fact that physical 

m em entoes o f saints or holy places distract from rem inders o f salvation through 

ordinances in the New Testam ent. Since several Protestant travellers to .lerusalem 

after the Reform ation write about relics, using them as objects of evidence o f their 

travels and anecdotes or, conversely, as pretexts for dem onstrating their hostility to 

practices involved in the Franciscan pilgrim age, the precise nature o f Refonnation 

attacks on relics requires some exam ination.

The very wealth o f relics available to eager pilgrim s in western Christendom  

provokes scepticism  am ong their critics. Erasm us pointed out in his annotations on 

chapter 23 of the gospel o f M atthew , first published in 1516, that the fragments 

venerated as the wood o f the cross, if  assem bled, would fill a m erchant vessel, a
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criticism  repeated by Ogygius in “A Pilgrim age for R elig ion’s Sake."^'^ M ore 's 

m essenger also uses the phenom enon o f m ultiplication against relics:

There be some [saints] agayne that haue tw o bodyes / to lende one to some 

good felowe that lacketh. For as I sayd before / some one body lyeth hole in 

two placys far a sonder / or els the m onkys o f  the one be begy led .... Now 

m uste we confesse / that eyther the m yracles [which prove their authenticity] 

at the one place be false or done by the deuyll / or ellys that the same saynt 

had two bodyes in dede. (M ore, 217)

The variety of M ore’s statem ents in reply cannot be represented here, but the 

argum ents converge toward three main points. First, com plaints about false relics are 

not logically followed by the conclusion that saints and sain ts’ relics m ust not be 

w orshipped, but that “the w orshyppyng o f such as were no sayntys /  nor no sayntys 

relykes” is to be prohibited. Second, less hanii accrues from tending towards faith 

than towards scepticism . Third, God reveals his approval o f the veneration of relics by 

the working of m iracles (M ore, 217-25).

M artin takes up the second and third argum ents in his treatise defending 

pilgrim age. M artin cites Gregory' Nazianzen, who asserts that readiness to believe 

com es of a pleasing sim plicity; scepticism  proceeds from arrogance (M artin, fol. 

C iv ). Those determ ined suspecters o f  relics are com pared unfavourably with St. 

Thomas:

They can be as stoute as S. Thom as to auouche and to sweare it, that they wyll 

not beleeue, vnles they put their fingers in the verie print of the nayles. But 

when the thing is so euident & palpable, that in deede they may see, touch, & 

handle the glorious m yracles wrought at holie places, as it were the m arks of 

martyrs blood, and certen prints o f C hristes nayles left to vs by the vertue of 

his passion, they are fan'e from the heauenly affection that Thom as felt, when 

he brake out with hart & voise into this goodly confession, D om inus m ens & 

Deus mens. (M artin, fol. C3r)

Recalling Pope L eo’s letter to Juvenal, M artin represents indifference to relics as a 

detennined refusal o f divinely-sanctioned and self-evident supports for faith.

Erasmus. E rasm us' Annoialions on the New Testament: The Gospels. Facsim ile o f  the Final Latin 
Text (1535) with A ll Earlier Variants (1516. 1519. 1522 and 1527). ed. Anne Reeve (London: Gerald 
D uckworth. 1986). 92. Ogygius explains the phenom enon with the assertion that “the Lord, who 
m ultiplies these things as he wills, is om nipotent.” Erasmus. Opera Omnia, vol. 1, col. 778b. (“cum 
D om inus, qui haec auget pro suo arbitrio, sit om nipotens." English translation from Erasmus, 
Colloquies, vol. 40, 632.)
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O f m iracles as confirm ation o f G od’s approval o f relics, M artin says, “M arke 1 

say how exceedinglye such deuotion pleaseth God, wheras he confirm ed it so long 

agoe by m yracles” (M artin, fol. C5r). M oreover, there is a prestigious tradition of 

venerating relics. G reat men such as A ugustine, Paulinus, Leo and Gregory used to 

send to one another ‘'panes henediclos, iniagunciilas, particiilas lerrae sanctae, 

particulam  D om inicae Crucis cum eiilogiis" as signs o f  their affection, confinning the 

respect owed to relics.®^ M artin does not deny that such practices are subject to a 

hierarchy o f priority and that they occupy a low position on it: “although by their 

excellent knowledge o f scripture they understood all diuine misteries ... yet they [that 

is, A ugustine, Paulinus, Leo and Gregory] gladly vsed to practise their deuotion by 

these lesser m eanes also” (fol. C6r-v).

If sain ts’ relics arc “lesser m eanes” o f devotion, M artin nonetheless sees the 

attention paid to them  as absolutely fundam ental to the practice of pilgrimage:

[W hy visit the bodies o f saints?! Because they caried the markes of Christ. 

This is it that causeth Pilgrim age. This consideration, for the loue of Christ 

and the honour of him, inflam ed this godly Father [St John Chrysostom ] and 

all the beste Christians in the Prim itiue Church, to loue sacred monume/Hs, to 

be desirous to see them, to goe farre and neere vnto them, to touch, to kisse, to 

licke them, to weepe in the place, to conceive such a lyuely imagination of 

thinges done there by Christ or his Saynts, and withall such a sensible feeling 

o f heauenly deuotion, that it was a payne to rem oue from thence, a death to 

dwell faire of. (M artin, fol. A6r-v)

The bodies o f saints are given as the first cause of the pilgrim age in this passage since 

they em body testim onies to C hrist’s passion and offer o f salvation. M artin 's  apology 

for pilgrim age then widens its focus to include the holy places and their m onum ents, 

em phasising the em otional charge and spiritual intim acy which they offer the pilgrim. 

Relics are powerful stimuli to m em ory, com m em oration, devotion and closeness to 

God and the saints although they contain no intrinsic efficacy.

^  See Chapter 2, 177 above.
M arlin iranslales, “halow ed bread, liile images o f Chri.sl, our Ladye. and the Apostles; some portion 

of the holy land, and ...  a liile piece o f our Lords C rosse with blessings adioyned.” Colin M orris 
com m ents that the m eaning of such practices was not m erely religious. ‘T h e ir  devotional m eaning was 
dove-tailed into the social structure of the period [that is. o f the second half of the fourth century to the 
sixth century]. International gift-giving and exchange of letters helped to create the netw ork of holy 
places that we have already ob.served as characteristic o f the new Christendom ." M orris. Sepulchre o f  
Christ, 83-5.
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E rasm us’ colloquy “A Pilgrim age for R eligion’s Sake” recounts the response 

o f one of M artin’s “doubters” : that is, the scepticism  and disgust m anifested by 

“Gratianus Pullus” (John Colet) at the relics shown at the shrine o f St. Thom as a 

B ecket at Canterbury. Ogygius is gripped by “shame and a lan n ” (<?/ pudor et Timor) at 

G ratianus’ open defiance of the relics. In another rendering of the same incident in the 

M odus orandi deum  (first published O ctober, 1524), however, Erasm us expresses in 

the first person feelings sim ilar to those attributed to Colet in the colloquy:

W hat superstition there is in many places when the relics o f the saints are 

shown! In England the shoe o f St. Thom as, the fornier bishop o f Canterbury, 

is offered to be kissed. This shoe perhaps belonged to a jester, and even if it is 

Thom as’ what is sillier than to venerate a m an’s shoe? W hen they were 

show ing the tom picces o f linen with which he is said to have w iped his nose 

and the little case that contained them  was opened, I m yself saw  the abbot and 

all the others who were standing up to take the posture of worship; they were 

filled with reverence, they fell to their knees and even raised their hands. John 

Colet. who was with me, thought this shameful. I thought we should put up 

with it until the opportunity to correct it w ithout causing civil uproar should 

present itself.

Erasm us here calls into question the authenticity of the relics, but also reports a sen.se 

o f  lack o f propriety between the prestige of the saint and the mundane objects through 

w hich he is com m em orated. Nevertheless, the need to avoid scandal constrains him 

from objecting at the m om ent and in the place o f display; his criticism  is deferi'ed and 

channelled into written forms.^^

The problem  of spurious and incongruously coarse relics is given com ical 

treatm ent in a play of the early 1530s. It appears in the context o f  a generally

“In oslenlandis Sanctorum reliquiis. quantum in plerisque loc is superstitionis e.sl? In A nglia  offerunt 
osculandum  calceum  divi Thom ae. quondam  Episcopi Cantuariensis: qui forte ca lceu s est alicuius 
balatronis: & ut sit. quid ineptius quam adorare calceum  hom inis? V idi ipse quum ostentarent lin leola  
lacra. quibus ille  dicitur abstersisse m uccum  narium. Abbatem  ac caetero qui adslabant. a p eilo  .scriniolo 
venerabundos procidere ad genua, ac m anibus etiani sublatis. adorationein gestu repraesentare. Ista 
Joanni C oleto. nam is m ecuin aderat, videbantur indigna. mihi ferenda videbaniur. donee se daret 
opportunitas. ea citra tumultum corrigendi.” Erasmus. O pera  O m nia, vol. 5, co ls. 119f-l 120a, English  
translation from Erasmus, Spiritu a lia  an d  P a sto ra lia , 198.

C riticism  o f  relics on the sam e grounds is also advanced by the author o f  a preface to the English  
translation o f  "A P ilgrim age for R elig ion 's Sake.” A breathless, confused  and d ism issive list o f  objects 
venerated by pilgrim s em phasises the proliferation o f  relics, w hich w as a factor in Erasm us' ow n  
criticism s. At the sam e time, how ever, the preface condem ns the im pulse to take the initiative in 
unsanctioned rem oval, show ing awareness o f  the potentially destabilising effect o f  encouraging  
unauthori.sed iconocla.sm . Erasmus, A D ia ln ge o f  com m unication  .... in titu led  the p y lg ren ta g e  o f  pu re  
deuotyon . N ew ly tra n sla ted  unto E nglishe  (1536?), =j|=3v.
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siipponive engagem ent with the practice of pilgrim age as a means o f  seeking 

salvation. John H eyw ood’s Four PP  addresses criticism s o f pilgrim age but ultim ately 

endorses the practice as a work of spiritual efficacy, hi the course of the play, 

probably com posed between 1528 and 1530, a Palmer, a Pardoner and a ‘“ Pothecary” 

vie am ong them selves for the position o f superiority in front of a judge, the Pedlar, 

each arguing that the enterprise w hich he represents is m ost effective in bringing men 

to heaven, and then com peting for the prize in a lying contest.^* The Pardoner 

trum pets his wares to his interlocutors:

Frendes, here shall ye se evyn anone

O f All Hallows the blessyd jaw  bone -

Kys it hardely with good devocion! (Heywood, 124,11. 496-8)

He also offers “the great toe o f the Trinite,” for the cure of toothache, and the 

“buttocke bone of Pentecoste"’ (124-5, 11. 508-13, 521-3). H eyw ood’s Pardoner’s 

spurious relics recall the pig and sheep bones and stones of C haucer’s Pardoner, the 

pillow -case presented by him as the V irgin’s veil, and the piece of St. Peter’s sail. The 

association also underlines the cupidity in H eyw ood’s Pardoner’s sale o f  dubious 

p a rd o n s .H o w e v e r ,  the com edy o f H eyw ood’s Pardoner’s spurious relics exceeds 

that o f C haucer’s Pardoner, residing as it does in the incongruity of the essentially 

incorporeal abstraction em bodied in fragm entary relics. Heywood thus gives vent to 

criticism s voiced by sceptics like Erasm us o f relics for which outrageous claim s are 

made. By this parodic exaggeration, however, Heywood sim ultaneously protects more 

reputable relics: the extravagant logical im possibility of the Pardoner’s wares distracts 

from argum ents about the authenticity o f more plausible relics.

John H eyw ood , The P la ys o f  John H eyw ood , ed, Richard A xlon  and Peler Happe (Cambridge: D. S. 
Brew er, 1991), II 1-42. A xlon and Happe believe H eyw ood 's play lo  have been com posed  al roughly  
the sam e tim e as M ore's D ia logu e C oncerning H eresies  on the grounds that “the defence o f  pilgrim age  
and the dramatic authority given  to the Palm er's final utterance” (w hich endorses obedience to the 
“Church universal” and con clu d es the play) are consonant with M ore's position. A xton and Happe 
posit an edition by Rastell around 1533 which has not survived; the earliest extant edition is that o f  
W illiam  M iddleton, datable to around 1544. See their “Introduction.” 42, 45 . A xton and Happe are 
fo llow ed  in this by Greg W alker. The P o litics o f  P erform ance in E arly R enaissance D ram a  
(Cambridge: Cam bridge U niversity Press, 1998), 77. Pollard and R edgrave g ive  tw o subsequent 
editions: one probably dating to 1560 and one dating to 1569. A lfred W , Pollard and G. R. R edgrave. A 
Sh ort-T itle  C a ta logu e o f  B ooks P rin ted  in England, Scotland. & Irelan d  an d  o f  English Books P rin ted  
A b ro a d  1475-1640 . 2nd cd.. 3 vols. (London; B ibliographical Society, 1986), vol. 1. 581. The 
publication o f  a play cautiously supportive o f  the practice o f  p ilgrim age tw ice in the decade after 
Elizabeth I's injunctions against it is remarkable. A xton and Happe note on p. 10 o f  their introduction  
that a reference to inasses and prayers for the dead w as om itted in the 1560 and 1569 editions.

G eoffrey  Chaucer. “The Canterbury T ales.” in The R iverside  C haucer, ed. Larry D. B enson (Oxford: 
Oxford U niversity Press, 1987). General Prologue. 34. 11. 6 9 4 -7 0 0  and Pardoner’s Prologue. 194. 11. 
347-51 .
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In his annotations on chapter 23 of the Gospel of M atthew, to w hich 1 have 

already referred, Erasm us takes C hrist’s condem nation o f the Pharisees as his starting 

point for a discussion of excessively m aterially-oriented devotional practices, which 

im m ediately leads him to the question of relics. First he recalls how Jerom e, in his 

own annotations on this chapter, condem ned the practice am ong “mere w om en” 

(m uliercularum ) o f using text from the Gospels or fragm ents of the wood o f the cross 

as talism ans (Erasmus, Annotations, 92). The failure to join knowledge to zeal is at 

the root o f such m isguided practices.^'’ Erasm us extends this to other relics and other 

uses of them. Before reiterating his concerns about frivolous, incongruous or 

im plausible relics, he speculates on the displeasure with w hich Jerom e would react

if  he saw today displayed for profit evei7where the m ilk of M ary, w hich they 

make equal in honour to the consecratcd body o f Christ? The wonderful oil, 

the fragm ents of the wood o f the cross, so m ultitudinous, that if they were 

gathered in a heap, scarcely one m erchant vessel m ight bear it?^'

E rasm us’ discom fort with the veneration of these relics proceeds, then, not only from 

the m ultiplication o f relics w hich dim inishes the likelihood that they are authentic, but 

also from the promotion o f such relics above their proper place in a hierarchy of 

prestige so that they rival the prim acy of the Eucharist.^'

Relics can com pete not only with the Eucharist but also with the cherishing of 

the word o f God. Erasm us com plains of the latter in the Enchiridion, and sets about 

restoring the order of priority. Not long after asserting the superiority o f spiritual 

im itatio  over place pilgrim age, Erasm us refers to pilgrim age and related practices in 

an extended discussion in which the witness of holy relics is rhetorically balanced 

w ith the testim ony of the Gospels. He begins by asking how there can be any validity 

in a faith w hich leads men to venerate the lifeless relics o f Saint Paul (“which I do not 

condem n” ), but allows them to neglect “his living image still speaking and breathing, 

as it were, in his writings” :

“Quae habem. inquit, zelum  dei, .sed non iuxta sc ien lia  ...."  (“T hese have godly zeal. [Jerome] says, 
but il is not jo ined  to know ledge ... ." )  Erasmus. A nnotations. 92,

“si uideat hodie passim  ad quaestum  ostentari lac M ariae. quod honore propem odum  aequant corpori 
Christi consecrato? Prodigiosuni oleum , fragm entula ligni crucis, tam multa, ut si in aceruum  
redigantur. uix una nauis onerarie uehal: hie ostentari Francisci cucullam . illic intimam uestem  Mariae 
uirginis. alibi pectinem  A nnae. alibi caligam  loseph . alibi calceum  Thom ae Cantuariensis. alibi Christi 
praeputium: quod cum sit res incerta. relig iosus adorant. quam totum Christum." Erasmus, A n n ota tion s. 
92.

On this question see also G om ez-G eraud. C repiiscu le du G ran d  V oyage. 81-3.
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A doras ossa Pauli in loculis condita, non adoras mentem Pauli, in scriptis 

ialenlem ? M agni facis fragm enlum  corporis, per vilrum perspicuum , & non 

m iraris totum anim um  Pauli per litleras pellucentem?^^

Erasm us eventually turns his attention to a sim ilar paradox in the veneration of 

C hrist’s word;

Ut nihil Patri sim ilius, quam  Filius, Patris verbum, ex intim o illius corde 

prom anans: ita C hristo nihil sim ilius, quam Christi verbum de pectoris illius 

sanctissim i adytis redditum . Et hanc imaginem non miraris, non adoras, non 

oculis piis collustras, non anim o am plecteris? Tam  sanctas, tam efficaces 

habes Domini tui reliquias; & his neglectis, m ulto quaeris alieniora? Attonitus 

spectas tunicam aut sudarium  quod fertur Christi, & som niculosus legis 

oracula Christi? ... si ista faciunt religiosum , quid religiosus Judaeis? Quorum 

im piissim i plerique Jesum  tamen in cam e viventem  oculis viderunt, auribus 

audierunt, m anibus contrectai'unt 

The careful construction o f balanced sentences opposes the adoration of relics to the 

veneration of scripture but also gestures towards a parallelism ; they both provide an 

interface to Jesus and Saint Paul. Erasm us frames the relationship betw een scripture, 

on the one hand, and C hrist and Saint Paul on the other, as one of kinship and of 

w itness; the same kind o f relationship that gives m eaning to the relic. Erasm us 

contains and appropriates the pow er of relics and o f the practices bound up with 

pilgrim age and diverts them toward an evangelical piety. He attem pts to cultivate

enthusiasm  for scripture by explicating it as a holy relic.

The “Preface to the Reader” which accom panics E rasm us’ Novum  

inslrumenlum, or New Testam ent, takes further this transferred use o f the vocabulai^ 

o f relics. Just as fruit tastes better plucked straight from the tree,

Erasmus, Opera Omnia, vol. 5, col. 3 la-b . “You worship the bones o f Paul preserved in a relic
casket, but do not worship the mind of Paul hidden away in his writings? You make much of a piece of 
his body visible through a glass covering, and you do not marvel at the whole mind of Paul shining 
through his writings?” English translation from Erasmus, “Enchiridion,” 72.

Erasmus, Opera Omnia, vol. 5, col. 32. “Just as nothing is more like the Father than the Son, the 
Word of the Eather emanating from the innermost recesses of his spirit, so nothing is more like Christ 
than the word of Christ uttered in the innermost sanctuary o f his most holy mind. And you do not gaze 
with wonder upon this image, do not worship it. scan it with reverent eyes, treasure it in your mind? 
With such holy and efficacious relics o f the Lord at your disposal do you regard them and seek out 
much more extraneous ones? You gaze with awe at what is purported to be the tunic or shroud of 
Christ, and you read the oracles of Christ apathetically? ... If such things constitute religion, who could 
be more religious than the Jews? Even the most impious among them saw Jesus living in the flesh with 
their own eyes, heard him with their own ears, and touched him with their own hands." English 
translation from Erasmus, “Enchiridion,” 72-3.
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the Scriptures have about them some sort o f natural fragrance, they breathe 

som ething genuine and peculiarly their own, when read in the language in 

which they were first written by those, some of whom  took them down from 

those divine and sacred lips, and some bequeathed them to us under the 

influence of the same Spirit.’ ”’

Erasm us appeals to the im m ediacy of scripture, with its lively figuring o f Christ, as a 

rival to the external cerem onies o f pilgrim age. E rasm us’ representation o f scripture is 

phrased so as to make it satisfy the same need which relics I'ulfil: the em bodim ent of 

the divine in the material, the provision o f a visible interface with God. He even 

boiTows the im age of the fragrance and perfum ed oil w hich em anate m iraculously 

from saint’s bodies and relics. Relics are an im perfect, inadequate sim ulacrum  

com pared to the New Testament: “But even could you produce his every gannen t and 

all the furniture of his m other’s hom e, there is nothing that can so exactly represent, 

so vividly express, so com pletely show forth Christ as the writings o f the evangelists 

and apostles.”’  ̂ Nonetheless, E rasm us’ attem pted substitution draws attention to the 

capacity o f both relics and scripture to function in analogous ways as com m em orative 

and devotional stimuli. A lthough E rasm us’ project is to discourage attention to relics, 

his repeated use of them here reveals that he perceives them as exerting a form idable 

and enviable pow er over the simple Christian, and as offering a m eans of access to
77God which may be profitably diverted toward scripture.

In a 1552 sermon, as Colin M orris points out, not just relics but the very 

practice of pilgrim age was appropriated by Bishop Hugh Latim er and diverted toward 

spiritual evolution {Sepulchre o f  Christ, 365). The sennon on chapter 5 of the gospel 

o f M atthew, delivered by Latim er on All Saints' Day, substitutes for the “popish

“ita diuinae literae nescio quid habent natiuae fragrantiae. nescio quid spirant suuni ac genuinuni. si 
eo sermone legantur quo primum scripserunt ii qui partim  e sacri illo ac coelesti hauserunt ore, partim  
eiusdem  afflati spiritu nobis tradiderunt." Erasmus. Opus Epislolanim . vol. 2, 170. English translation 
from  Erasmus, Correspondence, vol. 3. 203.

“ Atqui vt vniuersas illius vestes et totam  m aternae dom us supellectilem  proferas. nihil est quod 
Christum  expressius. efficacius. absolutius referat, exprim at. repraesentet quam Euangelistarum  et 
Apostolorum  literae.” Erasmus, Opus E pistolanim , vol. 2, 170. English translation from Erasmus. 
Correspondence, vol. 3. 203.

Indeed, it is precisely the resem blance of relics and scripture -  here in their provision of access to the 
divine -  that m akes the pilgrim age dangerous. Erasm us says of the desire for physical knowledge of 
Christ, or for access to him, "V erum  id eo facio accuratius, neque sine gravi causa, quod re ipsa 
com pertum  habeam , hunc errorem  com m unem  esse pestem totius C hristianism i. quae vel hoc 
graviorem  perniciem  adfert, quod specie quidem  pieiati proxim a est." Erasm us, Opera Omnia, vol. 5, 
col. 32. (“I have found out from experience that this error is the com m on plague of all Christianity and 
is all the more insidious because in appearance it bears a great resem blance to piety." English 
translation from  Erasmus, “Enchiridion." 73.)
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78pilgrim age” the eight m iles or eight days’ journey o f the beatitudes. M om s notes 

that “Latim er preserved the language of pilgrim age while m aking it an expression for 

spiritual progress instead o f geographical travel” (C. M om s, Sepulchre o f  Christ, 

365).

Even as critics o f pilgrim age and its subsidiary practice o f relic-veneration 

seek to channel devotional energy into scripturally- or sacram entally-oriented 

practices, not m aterially-oriented ones, the sense persists that the pilgrim age is 

pow erful as an image and as a source of vocabulary. Such expropriation is explicitly 

resisted by Gregory M artin. He begins his treatise with a careful defm ition o f the term 

“peregrination.”

Pilgrym age com ;ninge of the latyne worde peregrinatio, is nothinge elis in this 

presente case which now I mene to write of, but going o f deuotion to visite 

some holy m onum ent o f Christ or his Saints, as to Hieriisalem, to Rome, to 

Compostella. To the which places because there hath bene alwaies great resort 

o f strangers (in latin peregrini) out o f all Christian countries, w herof is it that 

we say, Pilgrimes o f H ierusalem, o f Rome, of Compostella, that is, straungers 

and religious irauelers to those places. (M artin, fol. Ai r )

It is not to be confused with secular travel, in which a journey  is undertaken w ithout 

the prim ary intention of paying respects to Christ either directly, or through his saints: 

In this respect to goe to Hieruscilem, to trauaile to Rome, is a very frutefull 

P ilgrim age. O therwise to goe to see strange countryes, gaye buildinges, 

prophane antiquities, to leam e tongues, yea and as some traytours doe, to 

espye faultes, som etym e it is sinfull, and neuer to be called Pilgrimage. 

(M artin, fol. A4v-A5r)

Could this be a rebuke to accounts such as that o f Anthony M unday [1560- 

1633], who travelled to Rom e and enjoyed the hospitality of the English College there 

for tw o and a half m onths in 1579? M unday disow ns pious motives in the opening 

chapter o f his English Roman Life, first published in 1582, in teim s which correspond 

closely to those o f M artin’s Treatise: “desire to see strange countries, as also affection 

to learn the languages, had persuaded me to leave my native country, and not any

H ugh Latimer. FruitfuII serm on s p re a c h e d  by  the righ t reueren d  Father, an d  con stan t m a rtyr o f  
le su s C hrist M. Flugh Latim er, n ew ly  im prin ted  with o th ers not h ereto fore se t fo r th  in p r i n t ... (London; 
John D aye, L^84). fo ls. 187-93.
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other intent or cause, God is my r e c o r d .G r e g o r y  M artin served as chaplain o f the 

Enghsh College at Rome from 1576 to  1578 as it was being converted from a hospice 

to an institution for the education of priests, and his preoccupation with the city is 

evident in his work entitled Roma Sancta, which extolled the devotional culture o f  the 

city.^’’ By 1594, when Fynes M oryson was travelling, English Protestant travellers as 

well as Catholic exiles were w elcom ed into the College and protected by Cardinal 

Allen, although M oryson attributes this to the failure of the Spanish A nnada and of 

hope for the reconversion o f England to Catholicism  in 1588 (M oryson, Itineraiy, pt. 

1, 121-2). Perhaps M artin’s definition o f the “frutefull P ilgrim age” is inform ed by his 

encounters with Protestant educational travellers. M oreover, by the date o f  the 

Treatise, and for over a decade before, M artin was h im self a peregrinus in the sense 

o f living in exile from his native country on account of religion.*^’ This fact may 

explain M artin’s desire to reserve the term “pilgrim age” for travel for the sake of 

religion, rather than for the secular journeys which m ight be deem ed frivolous and 

light in com parison. Martin patrols the bounds of the te n n ’s meaning against strategic 

incursions by Erasm us and reform ers who succeeded him .*' It continued to  be 

contested in spite o f his efforts, however, and Chapter 4 investigates ongoing debates 

about the classification and definition of pilgrim age in the late sixteenth and early 

seventeenth centuries.

Argum ents about the incongruity o f certain relics are not directly relevant to 

the Jerusalem  pilgrim age, which depends less on sain ts’ bodies for its sacral charge 

than on holy places and the im prints o f Christ, the saints and the prophets on its 

terrain. If late medieval Jerusalem  pilgrim age narratives mention relics, they are 

usually relics taken from the m onum ents of the holy places and the land itself. The 

criticism  of Erasm us that the im pulse to go on pilgrim age to venerate relics distracts 

from attention to scripture or the Eucharist does have negative consequences,

Anihony M unday, The English Roman Life. ed. Philip J. Ayres (Oxford: C larendon Press, 1980), 5. 
Ayres dism isses the belief o f M unday 's biographer Celeste Turner (W right) that M unday w as a 
Catholic convert in his ‘'Tnlroduction," xiv.

DNB. 2004 ed.. s.v. “Gregory M artin.”
In the letter to his sisters. M artin gestures to the .sacrifices of statu.s, kinship and com panionship 

involved in the adherence to his religion: “And were I so mad thinke you to forsake all preferm ent, all 
liuinges, all estim ation, to Hue from my good M other, from  you my louinge Sisters and your 
husbandes. from  other my deere frendes and com panions, out o f m ine owne most pleasant countrie, 
would I doe this thinke you. but that my learning & my conscience telleth me. that to folow  your 
religion is present danaer o f body and soule . ..? "  M artin. Trealxse o f  Christian Peregrination, fol.
[islv.

The phrase “religionis ergo" which describes O gygius' “pcregrinatio." for exam ple, im plies the 
existence of o ther kinds of peregrination.
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how ever, for the pilgrim age to Jerusalem , whose very landscape, as well as the 

objects in its churches, constitutes a network o f relics. This attack goes to the heart o f 

an im portant defence of pilgrim age as a stim ulus to devotion, that is, the belief 

(confinned by the narratives o f M argery’s and B ridget’s experiences in Jerusalem ) 

that the pilgrim age facilitates em otional engagem ent and spiritual intim acy with 

C hrist and the Father. According to E rasm us’ criticism s, pilgrim age is a distraction 

from such intimacy and engagem ent, not a catalyst to it.

In spite o f M artin’s resistance to transferred uses of the vocabulary of 

pilgrim age, we can see that this vocabulary is turned to the purpose of advertising 

scripture as a concrete m eans o f  encountering the divine. As I acknow ledged in 

C hapters 1 and 2, the topos o f pilgrim age has described the spiritual quest as long as it 

has described the journey to the holy place, so that the use o f pilgrim age to refer to 

non-spatially-oriented spiritual encounters is not w ithout precedent. E rasm us’ use, 

how ever, which refers so explicitly to the objects -  images, fragrant relics -  of the 

pilgrim age shrine, aspires not to co-existence with place pilgrim age but to 

substitution. The attem pts of Erasm us and Latim er to divert the apparatus and 

temninology o f place pilgrim age towards an evangelical piety provide precedents for 

efforts o f a sim ilar nature by seventeenth-century travellers. Paradoxically, however, 

Erasm us and Latim er pay tribute to the real potency o f pilgrim age objects and terms 

for m any o f the devout by m aking recourse to them. Tn C hapter 4 1 will ask w'hether it 

is possible to identify any susceptibility to these objects and terms in late sixteenth- 

and early seventeenth-century travel accounts.

In d u l g e n c e s

W e have seen that indulgences constitute a m ajor preoccupation for late medieval 

English travellers to Jerusalem ; they are prom inent also in the narratives of early 

m odem  travellers, although there they take on a very different quality. It is curious 

then that, with the exception o f  H eyw ood’s treatm ent of pilgrim age and pardons, 

indulgences are not more prom inent in the polem ical writing about pilgrim age. They 

are, o f course, the topic which m oved Luther to his criticism  of traditional religion 

and gave the im pulse to the reform s and schism s which ensued. W here they are 

treated in the same place as pilgrim age, it is often in a list of m iscellaneous dubious
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practices. So, for exam ple, Foxe often refers to them in long lists of present participles 

designating features of traditional religious observance, w hich he describes as 

“coiporall, & extem e m atters & cerem oniall obsenjations, nothing conducing to any 

spirituall purpose” [the following list is only partial]:

hearing, seing, saying, touching, tasting, num bring o f beades, gilding & 

worshipping Images, building m onasteries, rising at m idnight, silence in 

cloysters, absteining from  flesh & white meat, fasting in Lent, keeping 

Im berdayes, hearing m asse & diuine seruice, seing & adoring the body in 

forme of bread, receiuing holy water, & holy bread, creeping to the crosse, 

carying palm es, taking ashes, bearing candles, pilgrim age going, sensing, 

kneeling, knocking, aultars, superaltars, candlestickes, pardons ....

The practices of pilgrim age and pardons arc also included by W illiam  Tyndale in a 

m iscellaneous list of m istaken works enjoined by Rom an Catholics: “to fast, to go 

pilgrim ages and give so m uch to m ake satisfaction withal. Tliey preach their m asses, 

their merits, their pardons, their cerem onies and put the prom ise clean out o f 

p o s s e s s io n .A l th o u g h  Tyndale devotes several pages to an attack on the Pope’s 

claim  to grant indulgences earlier in this text, there is no reference there to pilgrim age 

(Tyndale, Obedience, 122-6). Indulgences do have their place in discussion of 

pilgrim age in E rasm us’ Colloquies. In “Rash V ow s,” the indulgences held by one of 

A rnold 's pilgrim  com panions who died in Florence are exposed lo satirical treatm ent. 

The disparity between this p ilgrim ’s insufficient devotion and his num erous 

indulgences, purchased at Rome, m ove Arnold and Cornelius to doubt the safety o f 

his soul, and to scom the fact that “he pinned his whole hope o f salvation, so to speak, 

on a piece o f parchm ent instead o f a m oral life.”^”’ The inconsistency betw een 

intention to reform  and confidence in indulgences is reiterated in “De utilitate” : “N or 

do I condem n papal indulgences or briefs there, but I do reprove the utterly frivolous

John Foxe. Acts and M onw nents ... (1583 edition) (hriO nhne. Sheffield).
I http://w w w .hrionline.shef.ac.uk/foxe/. cited M ay 2 2007]. The reference appears on fot. ‘H2r o f the 
Preface, renum bered p. 19 in the online edition.

Tyndale. Obedience, 134. In T yndale 's critique of pilgrim age in an adjacent passage (quoted on pp. 
206-5 above), the dism issed possibility of “purchasing forgiveness o f [one's] sins” could refer to 
purchase to the seeking of indulgences as well as to good works understood independently o f them. His 
scorn is palpable, in any case.

“ salulis suae proram . ut ajunt, ac puppim  in m em brana collocavit potius. quam  in correctis 
affectibus." Erasmus. Opera Omnia, vol. I. col. 640b. English translation from Erasm us, Cnlloguie.i, 
vol. 39, 39. See also the playful discussion of the perplexing arithm etic o f partial indulgences in “A 
Pilgrim age for R eligion’s Sake.” Erasmus. Colloquies, vol. 40. 635-6; Erasmus. Opera Omnia, vol. 1. 
col. 780a-c,
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man who, w ithout even a thought o f m ending his life, puts his whole hope in human 

pardons.” Erasm us goes on to lam ent the damage done to laym en’s devotion by those 

who press indulgences on them  for financial gain and by those who pursue pardons 

w ithout an understanding o f their proper use.^^

Com m on concerns that certain popular devotional practices may invite corrupt 

econom ic transactions or superstitious beliefs in the autom atic efficacy of objects link 

pilgrim age and indulgences, even if  they are not discussed together in the debates 

which have been considered here. They converge in early m odem  narratives about 

Jerusalem , however, where indulgences are discussed in the context o f pilgrim age, as 

Chapter 4 will demonstrate.^^

I m a g e s

As I have already indicated, it is not possible here to address com prehensively the 

extensive literature, both early m odem  and m odem , on the controversies surrounding 

im ages over the course o f the Reformation.** Some very brief discussion of them  is 

required, however, because they occupied so prom inent a place in the controversies 

over pilgrim age in general, although they are not central to the Jerusalem  pilgrimage. 

The debate over images is relevant here to the extent that it explores how sacred 

presence or pow er can lodge in and transform  the m aterial object, and the tem is under 

which the claim s made for im ages are to be evaluated and endorsed.

W e have already seen that Erasm us diverts the emotional charge provided by 

the sight o f relics toward the word o f God.*’ In the Enchiridion, he attempts 

som ething sim ilar with im ages: “You give hom age to an im age of C hrist’s 

countenance represented in stone or wood or depicted in colour. W ith how much more

“Nec illic dam no Pontificias Indulgentias, aut diplom ata: sed taxo nugacissim um  nugatorem, qui ne 
cogitans quidem  de corrigenda vila, totain spem collocaril in condonationibus huinanis." Erasmus. 
Opera Omnia, vol. 1, col. 903d. English translation from Erasmus. Colloquies, vol. 40, 1100.

See C hapter 4, 303 and 322 below.
For a full treatm ent o f the controversies regarding images from  1525 to 1563, including discussion of 

treatises on im ages not covered here like John R yckes’ The Image o f  Love  (1525), The M irror or 
Looking Glass o f  Life (1532). and Robert B arnes' A Supplication  (1531. revised 1534). see Chapter 5. 
“Im ages in Controversy," and C hapter 6, “Im ages Before the Law” in Aston. E ngland 's Iconoclasts. 
160-342. For A ston 's  treatm ent o f M o re 's  defence of images, see pp. 173 to 188, John Phillips also 
gives an extensive discussion of im ages from  Henry to Elizabeth, although with less close reading of 
Royal Injunctions and Articles, in Phillips. Reform ation o f  Images. 41-139. There is an extremely 
useful discussion of controversies regarding images in the Reform ation, which addresses the 
foundations for these in Byzantine iconoclast controversy and Lollards' criticism s, in Appendix A, 
“The Im age of Love." by E. Ruth H arvey in M ore. Dialogue, pt. 2, 729-59.

See p. 223 above.
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religious feeling should you render hom age to the image o f his mind, which has been 

reproduced in the Gospels through the artistry of the Holy spirit.” '̂ '* H onour and 

attention are redirected from cold, mute religious images to C hrist and the gospels.

B elievers’ m isconceptions about the relationship betw een the religious image 

and the intercessor it represents is playfully explored by Erasm us in “A Pilgrim age for 

R elig ion’s Sake.” O gygius recounts the contents of a fictional letter to U lrich Zwingli 

attributed to the V irgin o f the Rock (a Lapide), near Basel, addressing recent 

developm ents in pilgrim age. Ogygius offers a m ock-serious apparatus to support the 

claim s o f this letter to authenticity. The letter itself is as whim sical as this verification. 

The virgin starts by thanking Zwingli for his exertions against the invocation o f saints, 

which have relieved her o f the exhausting burden of requests she had received 

before.'^' She concludes, however, with a reproach to Zwingli for the state of utter 

neglect in which she now finds h erse lf Maria a lapide acknow ledges the fonner 

diversion o f attention and devotion away from her son towards her “as if  my Son were 

always a baby (because he is carved and painted as such at my b o s o m ) . B y  this 

explanation, the V irgin, while appearing to excuse pilgrim s, draws attention to their 

m isguided tendency to confuse a visual representation with that w hich it signifies, 

itself a frequent object of anti-pilgrim age invective.

For M ore, how ever, claim s that im ages are confused by the laity with what 

they represent are overstated. ‘ W hile the m essenger, in a statem ent discussed here 

already, had argued that belief that prayers to the Virgin M ary had m ore efficacy in 

one place than another revealed that the prayers were addressed to the image rather 

than the Virgin herself, M ore, with characteristic ingenuity, turns the m ultiplicity of 

im ages of O ur Lady to  his rhetorical advantage:

yf [pilgrims] thought that the ymage at W alsyngham  were our lady her selfe / 

then m uste they nedes thynke that our lady her selfe were that ymage. Then yf

Erasmus. “Enchiridion," 72. C ited by A ston. E n glan d's Iconoclasts. 196-7.
Although som e o f  h is in teipretalions are dubious, a useful survey o f  the strength o f  popular

attachiTient to the cult o f  saints, and o f  related pilgrim ages, right up to the H enrician Reform ation is 
given  by G. W . Bernard, “V itality  and Vulnerability in the Late M edieval Church: Pilgrim age on the 
E ve o f the Break with R om e," in The End o f  the M idd le  A ges?  E ngland in the Fifteenth a n d  Sixteenth  
C enturies, ed. John L. W aUs (Stroud: Sutton Publishing. 1998), 199-221.

“quasi filiu s m eus sem per infans esset, quia talis fingitur, pingiturque in sinu m eo. et ex nutu matris 
adhuc pendeat Erasm us, O pera  O nm ia. vol. 1, co l. 775c. E nglish  translation from  Erasmus, 
C olloqu ies, vol. 40. 625.

“Nor the flocke o f  cryst is not so fo lyssh e as those heretyques bere thein in hande /  that where as 
there is no d ogge so  m adde /  but he know eth a very con y  from a con y  carued and paynted /  crysten  
peple that haue reason in theyr heddys /  & therto the light o f  fayth in theyr soulys /  shold w ene that
thym ages o f  our lady were our lady her se lfe .” M ore, D ialogu e, pt. 1, 56.
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in lyke wyse they thought that the ymage at Ipswyche were our lady herself / 

and (as they must therwith nedes thynke) that our lady her selfe were thflt 

image at Tpswyche / then must they nedes thynke therwithall / that all those 

•iii. were one thynge. And then euery .ii. of them were one thynge. And so 

must they by that reason suppose / that the ymage at Ipyswyche were the selfe 

same ymage that is at walsyngham. Whiche yf ye aske any of them whom we 

take for the symplest excepte a naturall foole / I dare you a wager she wyll tell 

you nay. (More, 2 3 1)

The diffusion of images and the existence of particular devotions to these, often 

confirmed by miracles, thus become a security against idolatry.

More had other strategies on hand to defend images. Saints Augustine, 

Jerome, Basil and Gregory, among others, are invoked as defenders of the veneration 

of im a g e s .M o re  also employed linguistic theory.'^*’ The name of a man (or indeed of 

Christ) does not signify in itself; it is not an utterance of that m an’s natural form or 

essence, but a sign of that man. And when one utters it to another, it calls up not that 

man, but the mind's image of that man. So if “herctics"’ do not argue that it is wrong 

to utter Christ’s name, as calling up a forbidden image, how can they argue against a 

painted, carved or wrought image, which represents more completely and more fully 

than the less controlled verbal sign?’’*’

M ore's arguments did not win the day in England, of course. From 1536. and 

more especially from 1547 onwards, the status of images in religious use became the 

object of increasingly concentrated attack, a fact which I will discuss in due course. 

As I have indicated already, the Jerusalem pilgrimage was not deeply implicated in 

the veneration of images or attendant debates. The question of images does 

demonstrate, however, the importance in the discourse relating to pilgrimage of 

problems of authentication, evidence, and the critical faculties which pilgrims and 

guardians of pilgrimage shrines bring to bear on such objects. Erasmus’ Maria a 

Lapide represents pilgrims as confusing the representation for that which it signifies

The editors o f  M ore's D ia logu e  point out that "the question o f  veneration o f  im ages is more difficult 
than M ore im plies by his citation o f  these church fathers. In fact, the saints he refers to rarely treat 
im ages in their w ritings.” M ore, D ia logu e, pt. 2, 606.

See a lso  Germain M arch'hadour’s com m ents on the im portance (or lack thereoO o f  nam es in M ore's 
treatment o f  saints in ‘T h e  W orld o f  the D ia lo g u e” in M ore. D ialogu e, pt. 2. 481.

M oreover, as A ston points out. “the better the representation the nearer the truth, so that just as a 
w ell-w ritten book w as better than a badly written one. so a ‘w ell workm anly wrought' im age w as better 
than one rudely m ade.” A ston, E n glan d's Iconoc lasls. 181; M ore. D ialogu e, pt. 1. 39 -40 . 46-7 .
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and becom ing distracted from a direct engagem ent with God by pilgrim age and 

religious im ages. M ore counters such attacks w ith optim ism  in the pilgrim ’s capacity 

for a rational and logical understanding of the m eaning and lim itations o f the image. 

In both cases, the experience of pilgrim age is understood as an activity in which 

verification and rationality m ust be reconciled with the devotional encounter. W ith 

this em phasis on verification, the burden o f defenders of pilgrim age becom es more 

arduous. Not only m ust they persuade that pilgrim age is a good work as a general 

principle, they m ust also offer defend the authenticity o f claim s m ade for pilgrim age 

sites or objects in each particular case.

D e v o t i o n  t o  t h e  S a i n t s  a n d  t h e  V i r g i n  M a r y

Frequently, argum ents about the legitim acy o f prayers to im ages lead to or from 

argum ents about the validity o f devotion to saints and to the Virgin M ary. M any 

criticism s o f the pilgrim age include the concern that devotion to any of these can 

displace Christ from his rightful pre-em inence, a w oiry that is of course also voiced in 

writings which do not lake pilgrim age as their prim ary preoccupation.'^^ It is in the 

context o f secondary shrines, rather than primary' holy sites such as Jerusalem , that 

criticism s of excessive votive offerings to saints often arise. However, concerns about 

the econom ic transactions and ram ifications of pilgrim age becom e such a persistent 

elem ent in the discourse relating to pilgrim age that they strongly infonn the 

treatm ents of the Jerusalem  pilgrim age by early m odem  English travellers to the city, 

as the next chapter dem onstrates.

As outlined earlier in the discussion o f pilgrim age and good works, the charge 

was som etim es m ade that pilgrim age often involved an abdication of dom estic 

responsibility. The opposition between the financial security of the fam ily and the 

exaltation o f saints through pilgrim age is recast in “A Pilgrim age for R eligion’s Sake” 

in a passage given to E rasm us’ fellow traveller Gratianus Pullus. G ratianus asks the

For an exam ple o f  ihe lauer, see the younger Edwin Sandys' com m ents that “T he stateliest Churches 
are |the V irgin 's] lightly, and in Churches hers the faire.st Altars; where one prayeth before the 
C rucifix, tw o  before her Im age, where one vow eth  to Christ ten vow  unto her.” In convenient 
illustration o f  the im brication o f  this question with that o f  im ages, the sentence continues, “and not so  
m uch to her se lfe . as to som e peculiar Im age, w hich for som e select vertue or grace together with 
greater pow er o f  operation o f  m iracles they ch iefly  serue ...."  Sandys. E w o p a e  Speculum , 4. For an 
account o f the oppo.sition to im ages, ornament and the queen’s crucifix on the part o f  A rchbishop  
E dw in Sandys. father o f  G eorge and Edwin Sandys, see  A ston , E n glan d's Iconoc lasts, 303, 305 , 325-6 .
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guide w hether it is true that Saint Thom as was generous to the poor. He was, of 

course, the guide replies. Gratianus uses this answ er to question the morality of the 

accrual o f wealth at Saint T hom as’ shrine.

Since, then, the saint was so liberal towards the needy, though he was still 

poor h im self and lacked m oney to provide for the necessities of life, don’t you 

think he’d gladly consent, now that he’s so rich and needs nothing, if some 

poor w retched woman with hungry children at hom e, or daughters in danger of 

losing their virtue because they have no money for dow ries, or a husband sick 

in bed and penniless -  if, after begging the sain t’s forgiveness, she earned  off 

a bit o f all this wealth to rescue her family, as though taken from  one who
g o

w anted her to have it, e ither as a gift or a loan?

Here, the tension between the security of the fam ily and the practice of pilgrim age is 

transm uted to initiate a discussion of w hether a shrine’s riches m ight be better spent 

on the poor than in decoration o f the shrine and visible glorification of the saint. In the 

same colloquy, M enedem us w onders whether excess wealth m ight be better spent 

rem edying hunger and need than augm enting the trappings of the church, although he 

admits the need for dignity in the decoration of a church and its liturgical objects. The 

last word is given to Ogygius, w ho resists cynicism, a fact which helps to contain to 

some degree the criticism  voiced by M enedemus: “Eveiy decent, sensible m an,” 

Ogygius replies, “favours m oderation in these m atters, o f course. But since the fault 

springs from excessive devotion, it merits a p p l a u s e . I n  the Dialogue, M ore 

counters his m essenger’s sim ilar argum ent with a pragm atic and som ew hat 

pessim istic rejoinder: would this m oney really be spent on the poor if  it ceased to be 

spent on shrines?'®^

“cum igitur vir sanctissim us tam liberalis fuerit in egenos. cum adliuc pauper esset. & ipse praesidiis 
pecuniarum  egeret, ob corpusculi necessilalem . an non pulas aequo anim o lalurum  nunc, cum lam 
opulentus sit. nec ullius egeat. si qua niulier paupercula. domi habens liberos fam elicos. aut filias ob 
dolis inopiam  de pudicilia periclantes, aul m arilum  m orbo decum bentem . om nibusque praesidiis 
deslitutum . precala veniam. delrahat ex his lanlis opibus aliquam parliculam  sublevandae familiae, 
velul a volenie sum ens vel dono. vel m uluo?” Erasmus, Opera Omnia, vol. 1. col. 784d. English 
translation from Erasmus, Colloquies, vol. 40, 644.
’’’’ “Tn his quidem  nem o vir pius ac prudens m odum  non desiderat: verum quoniam  hoc vitium ex 
im m odica quadam  pielale nascilur, favorem  prom erelur.” Erasmus, Opera Omnia, vol. 1. col. 785b. 
English iranslalion from Erasm us. Colloquies, vol. 40, 644-5.

More, D ialogue, pi. 1. 49-50. Pliillips draws attention lo E rasm us' prediction ihal the poor would 
nol benefit from the dism antling o f wealthy pilgrim age shrines in the "C onvivium  religiosum ." or “A 
G odly Feast,” (first published 1522): Eusebius says, “Quum essem  apud Britannos, vidi lumban divi 
Thomae gem m is innum eris sum m ique precii onustam , praeler alia m iracula diviiiarum . Ego malim ista 
quae superflua sunt, elargiri in usus pauperum , quam .servare salrapis, aliquando semel omnia 
direpiuris; ac tum bam  ornare frondibus ac flosculis . . . .” Erasmus. Opera Omnia, vol. 1, cols. 684f-
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Both Erasmus and M ore’s m essenger broach the subject o f  the unworthiness 

o f many requests m ade to saints. In the fictional letter from M aria  a lap ide  in “A 

Pilgrim age for R elig ion ’s Sake,” having issued the rebuke for her recent neglect, the 

Virgin com plains that “som etim es they ask o f  a Virgin what a m odest youth would  

hardly dare ask o f a bawd -  things I’m asham ed to put in writing.” M ary’s exam ples  

concern requests that pilgrim s be spared the sham eful or painful consequences o f sins 

com m itted deliberately and with forethought.'®' M aria  a Lapide  em phasises the 

impurity o f  intention which, as Erasmus has dem onstrated at length in the 

E nchiridion, undem iines the efficacy o f  good works, no matter how  arduous or 

energetically undertaken. A lthough M ary’s stress on the worldly, mundane and even  

immoral requests o f  pilgrim s com m unicates the great ease with w hich practices o f  

pilgrim age may be abused, how ever, it does not exclude the possib ility  o f  proper use 

by a pilgrim w hose m otives are pure.

Accordingly, both M ore and Martin justify  venerating saints and the Virgin, 

insisting that the honour given to them proceeds through them to Christ.'^" More 

m akes use o f  a diplom atic analogy; saints receive respect from the devout as k ings’ 

ambassadors do, but the respect is really accorded through them to a higher master. 

M ailin m akes a sim ilar defence and also w idens the scope o f  this defence to relics and 

holy p laces in a manner that suggests that he sees saints, relics and holy places 

working in analogous w ays to m ediate between God and the Christian believer:

685a. (“W hen 1 was in Britain T saw Saint T hom as' tomb, laden with innum erable precious jew els in 
addition to other incredible riches. I 'd  rather have this superfluous wealth spent on the poor than kept 
for the use o f officials who will plunder it all sooner or later. I 'd  decorate the tom b w'ith branches and 
flowers . . . . ’' English translation from  Erasmus, Colloquies, vol. 39. 198-9.) Cited by Phillips, 
Reform ation o f  Images. 1 1.

“Et nonnunquani petunt a Virgine. que verecundus juvenus vie auderet petere a lena. quaeque me 
pudet literis comm itere. Interim  negotiator lucri caussa navigaturus in H ispaniam , com m ittit mihi 
pudicitiam  suae concubinae. Et virgo Deo sacra, abjecto velo fugam  adornans. deponit apud me famam 
integritatis suae, quam ipsa tendit prostituere." Erasm us. Opera Omnia, vol. 1, col. 775c. English 
translation from Erasmus, Colloquies, vol. 40. 624.

Germain M arc’hadour notes that M ore and the m essenger em phasise rather different kinds o f saints. 
The m essenger refers to popular saints whose patronages are rather mundane in character, or whose 
traditions of veneration are alleged to be crude, scandalous or superstitious, such as Saints Valery. 
W ilgefort/Uncum ber. A pollonia. Crispin and Crispinian. M ore, by contrast, is more likely to invoke 
saints as textual authorities, like Augustine. Jerom e. Basil and Gregory, emphasi.sing that these are 
figures o f erudition and conteinplation. More. Dialogue, pt. 2. 482-3.

Com pare Jerom e's statem ent in Letter 109. to Riparius, inveighing against V igilantius' preaching 
against relics and night vigils; “we honour the relics o f the m artyrs, that we may adore Him whose 
m artyrs they are. W e honour the servants that their honour may be reflected upon their Lord who 
H im self says: - ‘he that receiveth you receiveth m e." ' R eference is to M atthew 10.40. Jerom e, te lle r s  
and  Select Works. 212.
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This deuotion toward God and his sonne lesus Christ, m aketh holy persons to 

honour all thinges that belong to them. Prophetes, because they are Gods 

Prophets. M artyrs, because they are the m atyrs f^/c] o f Christ. All m onuments 

o f them, for their sake. C oncerning places: Bethlehem, because our Sauiour 

was borne there. M ount C ahiaiye, because he suffred there. Rome, because 

P eter  and Paule are buried there, there they dyed for Christ, there are their 

bodies, their shrynes, their chaynes, other their glorious m em ories. (Martin, 

fol. A4v)

Because all these things belong ultim ately to God, any veneration of them  belongs to 

Him too.

Although M ore and the m essenger extensively discuss suggestions that the 

saints cannot hear the pleas of those on earth, that if they hear them, they cannot 

intervene, or that prayers to them  would be belter directed toward Christ,'*^"* their 

discussion converges on the defence offered for relics, with w hich the devotion to 

saints is so closely entwined: devotion to saints is confinned and endorsed by 

m iracles: “And doubte we then w hyther god wold we shold w orshyp them when he so 

well & aboue nature rew ardeth vs for the w orshyp we do them ?” (M ore, pt. 1, 225).

Like the cult of images, the veneration o f saints is not o f first importance in 

the pilgrim age to Jerusalem , but its treatm ent in these debates brings out arguments 

which do com e to preoccupy early modern travellers to Jerusalem . Treatm ents of the 

dazzling wealth o f pilgrim age centres, the possibility that p ilgrim s’ donations divert 

money from the poor and the suspicion that the m onetary dynam ic debases the 

p ilgrim ’s engagem ent with the saint cast pilgrim age to saints’ shrines as a series of 

dubious financial exchanges. This sensitivity to the financial aspects o f the pilgrim age 

is particularly im portant since it becom es a strong feature of late sixteenth- and early 

seventeenth-century English Protestant engagem ents with Jerusalem  and serves as an 

enduring source o f anti-Catholic polem ic.

M ir a c l e s

Like the literature on images and saints, the debate on m iracles is too extensive and 

wide-ranging for a com prehensive treatm ent to be feasible here. O f all the issues

For the charges and subsequent defence, see More. Dialogue,  pt. 1, 211-6.
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treated here, the relation of this issue to the Jerusalem  pilgrim age is most oblique. 

Jerusalem  is the site o f m iracles w hich are originary in the Christian religion and not 

subject to the same scepticism  as m iracles associated with postapostolic saints and 

shrines. Even the sceptical m essenger of M ore’s Dialogue  distinguishes betw een “the 

m yracles done o f olde tym e by god for his apostles or holy niarters / in coroboracyon 

and settynge forthe o f the fayth” and those done now at im ages (M ore, pi. 1, 89). 

M ore, however, denies that such a disjunction may be asserted, unless such authorities 

as Eusebius, Jerom e and A ugustine are to be contested, since all o f these affinn  that 

miracles confirm ing pilgrim ages and prayers to saints took place. And if these took 

place after the death o f Christ and the early Christian m artyrs, albeit one thousand 

years ago, he inquires, why exactly are they to be distinguished from m iracles 

wrought more recently? Questions such as whether m iracles go against nature or may 

be reconciled with it and what consequences the discovery o f I'alse m iracles should 

have for faith in m iracles in general are thrashed out by M ore and his interlocutor 

(M ore, pt. 1, 63-92). Ultim ately, the argum ents are concerned less with the nature of 

miracles than with the nature of authority. W hose authority is sufficient to guarantee 

the authenticity o f m iracles?

P r o c e s s e s  o f  v e r i h c a t i o n , e s t a b l i s h m e n t  o f  a u t h o r it y

Erasm us im putes dishonesty to many o f his pilgrim s, in the m om ent o f  vow-m aking 

as well as at the jo u rney ’s com pletion and narration. The colloquy “The Shipw reck” 

depicts vows o f pilgrim age as not only deluded but disingenuous. A dolphus had 

overheard one man prom ise a candle as large as h im self to St. C hristopher at Notre 

Dame in Paris “in a loud voice (for fear he w ouldn’t be heard).” W hen cautioned that 

the price o f such an offering would consum e all his worldly w ealth, the man replied, 

“lowering his voice -  so Christopher w ouldn’t overhear him, o f course -  ... “Shut up, 

you fool. Do you suppose I’m serious? If I once touch land I w on’t give him a tallow 

c a n d l e . T h e  vow, made w ithout any intention of realisation, is reduced to a 

transaction in an econom y in which prom ise and entreaty are exchanged for saintly

“clara voce, ne non exaudiretur." “Turn ille voce iani pressiore. ne videlicet exaudirel 
Christophorus: Tace. i n q u i i . a n  credis me ex animi senientia loqui? Si semel conligero lerram. 
non daturus sum illi candelam  sebaceam .” Erasmus, Opera Omnia, vol. 1, col. 713d. English 
translation from  Erasmus, Colloquies, vol. 39, 356.
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intervention. Erasmus dem onstrates the absurd consequences w hich ensue when the 

utterance and the inward intention are disjoined. To the pilgrim s making base and 

impure entreaties like those described by M aria  a Lapide  or offerings made in 

response to social pressure or surveillance rather than spiritual zeal,'^^ Erasmus thus 

adds the proud fool w ho thinks he can cheat the saint o f  the offering with which he 

bribes him to spare his life.

Others have a tendency to lie about what it is that they have seen, rather than 

what they w ill give. Erasm us’ “Rash V o w s” m anifests contem pt for the insincerity o f  

pilgrim s at the end o f  their journey, echoing the com m onplace that travellers may and 

do lie  with im punity. In response to A m old u s’ inquiry whether C ornelius has returned 

holier from Jerasalem , Cornelius states that he has not: he is less holy than when he 

departed, and poorer. The major reward is “the vast pleasure o f  im pressing both 

m yself and others at gatherings or parties by telling lies about m y t r a v e l s . A  

glance at the lying pilgrim is m ade in H eyw ood ’s The Four PP,  as the unscrupulous 

and greedy Pardoner casts doubt on the authority o f  one o f  his interlocutors, the 

Palmer:

For ye be as untrue as I

And in one poynte ye are beyonde m e.

For ye may lye by aucthoryte.

And all that hath wandred so farre 

That no man can be theyr controller.

In the course of a lengthy description of the shrine o f O ur I.ady of W alsinghain. M enedcm us asks. 
“An dant qui nolint? Og: M inima, sed nonnullos pius quidam  pudor hue adigit, ut dent adstanle quo 
piam. non daturi si testis abesset: aut largius dant aliquanto, quam  erant daturi." Erasmus, Opera 
Omnia, vol. 1. col. 777b. (“Do people contribute fin the inner sanctum  of the shrine] whether they want 
to or not?" Ogygius replies. “Not at all. but a certain pious embaiTassment im pels some to give when a 
person 's standing by; they w ouldn 't give if  no one were present to watch them. O r they give somewhat 
more liberally than they would otherw ise." English translation from Erasmus, Colloquies, vol. 40, 630.)

“M agna voluptate, quoties libebit, & ipse me afficiam , & alios m entiento. quoties itinerarium  meum 
recitabo in conciliabulis aut in conviviis.” Erasmus, Opera Omnia, vol. 1. col. 639c. English translation 
from Erasm us. Colloquies, vol. 39, 37-8.

Heyw ood. Plays. 115.11. 132-6. Axton and Happe note that line 135 “seems like a non-sequitur" and 
speculate that lines m ay have been left out when a new page, fol. A3v. w as being set. However, the 
prejudice that travellers w ander so far that their accounts cannot be corroborated seems to be 
proverbial. Although M orris Tilley Palm er gives this play as the earliest instance of this particular 
form ulation, he also notes the follow ing in B arclay 's Ship o f  Fools (1509): “There thre sortes be O f 
people lyuynge, whiche may them selfe defende In lesynge ., pilgrim es .. men aged .. and men of hye 
degre Before theyr seruauntis." How ever, an earlier, if  slightly different, use is to be found in lines 46- 
49 of the Prologue to the Vision o f  P iers Plowman: “Pilgrym es and palm eres plighten hem togidere / 
To seken Seint Jam es and seintes in Rom e; / W enten forth in hire wey with m any wise tales, / And  
hadden leve to lyeii al hire l i f  a flir"  (em phasis mine). H eyw ood 's lines thus make sense as they stand, 
and are quite closely follow ed in later uses o f the com m onplace. See the discussion of the proverb in
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Although M ore 's  m essenger does not offer this criticism  against pilgrim age, we can 

im agine M ore’s response: does the abuse o f the practice make the practice unworthy? 

Heywood seem s at first glance to uphold the Palm er’s side; the right o f suprem acy 

over his interlocutors is given to the Palm er as a result o f his victory in debate and his 

gracious refusal of the privilege m anifests his m agnanim ity .'”’ On the other hand, the 

fact that he trium phs over the others in a contest to tell the most outrageous lies gives 

weight to the com m onplace that travellers lie and prevents one from inteipreting his 

trium ph in com petition as a moral victory. As Chapter 4 will dem onstrate, several 

later travellers show  anxieties about the com m onplace of the lying traveller, 

strenuously defending their honest and finding ways to persuade readers o f their 

veracity."*^

A vigorous debate about a m ethodology for authentication of the claim s made 

for a pilgrim age shrine and its patron saint had been waged from 1516 by E rasm us’ 

fellow  hum anist, Jacques Lefevre d ’Etaples (d. 1536). Lefevre studied at the 

University of Paris, where he proceeded M aster o f Arts, and spent time in Italy 

studying the works o f A ristotle. He taught in the college of Cardinal Lcm oine at Paris, 

resided from 1507 to 1520 at Saint-G em iain-des-Pres, where his friend G uillaum e 

Bri^onnet was abbot. W hen Bri^onnet becam e bishop of M eaux, Lefevre jo ined  him 

there, becom ing vicar-general in 1523. As a consequence o f hostility in parliam ent 

and at the Sorbonne towards Lefevre’s opinions, he was forced into exile in 1525, 

although Francis I interceded on his behalf, and Lefevre spent his last years in Nerac 

under the protection o f  M arguerite of N av a rre .'"  Lefevre never left the Catholic 

com m union.

late sixteenth- and early seventeenth-century travel nan'atives in Chapter 4 . n. 64; E isner and R ubies. 
“V oyages and V isio n s ,” 11; H eyw ood . P lays. 252: Langland. P iers P low m an. 3; M orris Palm er T illey . 
A D iction an ' o f  the P ro v e rb s  in E nglan d  in the Sixteenth  an d  Seventeenth  C enturies: A C o llection  o f  
the P roverbs F ound in E nglish  L iterature an d  the D ic tio n a ries  o f  the P erio d  (Ann Arbor: U niversity o f  
M ichigan Press, 1950). 4 3 7 . 680,

Greg W alker exam ines H ey w o o d ’s p lays in relation to their political context and interprets The Four 
P P  as a com m entary on the question o f  the Suprem e Headship; “these p lays address the issu es o f  
authority, relig ious d iv ision , and reform at a lim e w hen they were both sensitive and contentious 
H e sees the contention for suprem acy in The F our P P  as exceptional in H ey w o o d ’s p lays, since it 
supplies the reason for co n flic t am ong the three contestants and. less  directly, the Pedlar, the judge, a 
conflict which can on ly  be calm ed by “the Palm er's relinquishing o f his new ly w on sovereignty, rather 
than his exercising o f  it “E xplicit in The F our P P  [specifically , in the Pedlar’s refusal to pass 
judgm ent on the leg itim acy  o f  p ilgrim age, relics or pardons, matters for the church to decide] is a plea 
for the church to be left a lone to bring about the reform s which all sides in the debates accepted were 
necessary.” See W alker, P o litic s  o f  P erform ance. 100-2 , 104.
' See p. 287 below .

D icu on n aire  d e  T heo log ie  C atholique, s.v. “Jacques Lefevre d'E taples” .
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Through his friendship with Francois du M oulin de Rochefort. Lefevre 

becam e involved with the question o f the history of Saint M ary M agdalene, w ho was 

venerated in the Burgundian pilgrim age centres o f Vezelay and La Sainte-Baum e. 

Louise de Savoie, the Queen M other, had requested a hagiography o f M ary 

M agdalene from du M oulin follow ing her pilgrim age to La Sainte-Baum e in 1 5 1 6 ." ' 

As du M oulin began the task, Anselm  Hufstader recounts, he becam e bewildered by 

the contradictory traditions, and turned the problem over to  Lefevre. Lefevre refuted 

the identification of the penitent sinner o f Luke 7.36-50, the sister o f M artha and 

Lazarus (John 11.19), and the M ary o f M agdala from  whom  Jesus exorcised the 

devils in Luke 8.2 as a single person."'^ This conflation had its roots in a Latin 

tradition suppoiled by Gregory the Great (Hufstader, 32).

The publication o f L efevre’s work in 1517 was met with strenuous refutations 

from the Augustinian theologian Marc de Grandval, and Bishop John Fisher, am ong 

others, and generated “in 1518 and 1519 ... more than a dozen tracts, most of them  by 

com petent scholars, and in the early 1520s another four.” ""* One o f those published in 

1519, a defence of Lefevre’s position by Josse C lichtove (1472-1543), doctor of 

theology and professor at the Sorbonne and Tournai, explicitly set out a methodology 

for the evaluation o f claim s like those made for the patron of La Sainte-Baum e, based 

on eight suppositionesV^  Points 2, 3, 4 and 6 concern us m ost here:

2. In m atters o f history, greatest evidence is held by those writers who were 

contemporai'y with the events they discuss (the gospels).

3. A fter that, by those nearest in time to those events (the Greek fathers).

"■ A nselm  Hufstader, “L efevre d'E taples and the M agdalen." Studies in the R enaissance  16 (1969): 35.
Jacques Lefevre d'Etaples, D e M arie  M agdalena. & triduo C h risti d iscep ia tio . a d  C larissinm m  

viruin D. F ranciscum  M olineuin, C h ristian issim i Francorum  R egis F ran cisc i Priin i M agistn iin  (Paris: 
Henri Estienne, 1517). L efevre issued a second edition o f  the D isc ep ia tio  in 1518 and, in 1519, 
published an expanded and more fu lly  d eveloped  treatise, the D isc ep ta tio  secunda.

John Fisher. R everen di P a tr is  Joann is F issch er Roffensis in A nglia  Episcopi. necnon C antahrigien. 
a ca d em ia e  C an ce larii d ign issiin i, C onfutatio  Secundae D iscep ta tio n is  p e r  Jacobum  Fabrum  
Slapulensem  hah itae in qua trihus foem in is p a r tir i  n w lilu r quae to tiu s ecc les ia e  consiie tudo unicae 
tribu it M agda len ae  (Paris: Josse B ade, 1519); Marc de Grandval, M arci de  G randva l theologi, 
ecc les ia e  ca lh o lica e  non t ie s  M agd a len a s se d  unicam  colen tis: apo lo g ia  seu  defensorium  (Paris; Josse  
Bade, 1518). C ited by Hufstader, “Lefevre d'E taples,” 31 , 35-41. Hufstader notes Erasmus' satirical 
treatment o f  this controversy in a letter to John M erliberch o f  D iest. Hufstader, “L^fevre d'E taples,” 
4L

Hufstader states that “for the greatest articulation o f  L efevre's ideas one must often turn to 
C lichtove."  He also  sum m arises C lich tove's eight criteria for evaluation. Hufstader. “Lefevre  
d'E tap les,” 37, 50-51 .
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4. In more recent writings, greater weigiit is held by those who argue their 

points (who discuss the text of the gospel), less by those who sim ply state 

their case ....

6. If there is no other way o f resolving contradictory passages in the same 

author’s writings, those passages are to be preferred which are most 

consonant with “reason and the older w riters” (ie., with the gospel and 

other early witnesses). (Hufstader, 50-1)

This controversy illum inates the kind o f criteria that were being developed to evaluate 

the popular traditions suiTounding saints: the criteria are m ostly textual, although 

Lefevre h im self adm itted the authority of m ystics’ visions. The controversy also 

dem onstrates the way in w hich such questions o f authority and legitim acy o f tradition 

could grow  direcily out o f the practice of pilgrim age. Furtherm ore, it provides further 

evidence that a willingness to scrutinise and express scepticism  towards pilgrim age 

and relics existed am ong orthodox, if hum anist and m oderately refonning, m em bers 

of the Rom an church.

Even Francois du M oulin, who had drawn back from taking on the problem  of 

the M agdalene, had expressed some scepticism  about the relics shown by the 

D om inicans at La Sainte-Baum e and the lack o f corroboration by textual authority; he 

expressed concerns about the skull o f M ary M agdalene, on which the skin was 

preserved where C hrist’s finger had touched it."^  Indeed, in the second edition o f  the 

first Disceptaiio, Lefevre recounts his own experience of the same pilgrim age and the 

relics located there. Lefcvre reports his conversation with another pilgrim  on the 

subject (H ufstader suspects that the com panion “m ight well be speaking for Lefevre 

h im se lf’):

1 do not put my faith in the (relics) which are presented. I neither take much 

interest in them nor scorn them , for Christ docs not require that I put my faith 

in these things. I rather keep faith in the events which are nan'ated to me, most

Du M oulin writes to Louise de Savoie. “M adam e, you saw' it with great devotion, and were the 
cause of m any peop le 's  taking exam ple from your hum ility and honouring and invoking M agdalene. 
And I rem em ber you som etim es devoutly conversing about the piece of flesh which is on her forehead, 
which the Dom inican friars call Noli me Tangere. But m y own name for it would be Noli m e credere. 
B ecause the Evangelists who have written that M agdalene touched the feel o f Jesus Christ do not say 
that Je.sus C hrist ever touched the M agdalene's forehead.” Francois du M oulin. “Vie de Saincte 
M adeleine." 1517. Paris. B ibliolheque Nalionale, MS fr. 24995, fol. 71 v. Also, see fol. 69v. C ited and 
translated by Eilean Nf C huilleanain. unpublished conference paper; my thanks to her for sharing this 
with me.
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o f all in those w hich 1 know that Church to celebrate. Then 1 raise my mind to

heaven, to the exem plars o f those visible things, lying open to the eyes of the

mind, not to those of the body ."^

In G om ez-G eraud’s words, the relic becom es “less an object o f devotion than a 

support for devotion.” "* Lefevre provides an exam ple of a pilgrim in full communion 

with Rome for whom the m aterial accessories o f the pilgrim age are not fundamental 

to the religious experience, but provide a focus and a pretext for a devotion which 

tends away from the concrete and m aterial toward the heavenly and spiritual. The 

anecdote in the D isceplatio  reconciles the reluctance to endorse certain claims made 

for the shrine with religious orthodoxy and fim i obedience to the Rom an Church.

The treatm ent o f pilgrim age in the Colloquies also exam ines the processes of 

verifying and claim ing authenticity for the objects which bring prestige to pilgrimage 

shrines. In “Rash V ow s,” Cornelius calls into doubt with unprecedented audacity the 

authenticity o f  relics and holy places: “Some m onum ents of antiquity are pointed out, 

every one o f which I thought faked and contrived for the purpose of deceiving naive 

and credulous folk.” “W hat’s m ore,” he continues, “I don 't think it’s known for

certain w here ancient Jerusalem  w as.” ""* Cornelius is not the most respectable

interlocutor, however, so the expression o f scepticism  may be self-deflatingly 

sacreligious. Certainly, it is not an accusation current am ong early m odem  English 

Protestant travellers to Jerusalem , no m atter how sceptical.

Erasm us has Ogygius critique in a characteristically gentle and good-natured 

m anner the suppression o f rational inquiry into claim s made for a portion of the 

V irgin’s milk. On O gygius’ prom pting, his com panion and inteipreter at W alsingham,

“fidein ineam in hisce quae ostenduntur minim e colloco, neque plurim um  ilia curans. neque 
despiciens (nam in his fidein meani Christus non requirit) sed earn in iis quae per nairata niihi 
repraeseniantur leneo. m axim e quae ecclesiam  celebrare cognosco. El menie in coelum  elevala, ad ipsa 
reinjm visibiliuin exeniplaria oculis m entis non corporis palenlia." Jacques Lefevre d 'E taples. De Maria 
M agdalena. Tridiio Chrisli. El ex irihus iina Maria, disceptaiio: A d  Clarixsiiniim virwn D. Franciscum  
M olinum. C lirislianissim i Francorum Regis Francisci Prim i M agistrum, Secunda Emissio  (Paris: Henri 
Estienne. 1518). fol. 36v. C ited by Hufstader, “Lefevre d 'E tap les ." 59-60. I have slightly m odified the 
translation provided by Hufstader.

“la relique n 'apparait pas lanl com m a objet de devotion que comm e support de devotion.’" Gomez- 
Geraud, Crepiiscule dii G rand Voyage. 63.

“O slenduntur quaedam  m onum enta vetustatis. quorum  mihi nihil non videbatur comm entitium . & 
excogitatum  ad alliciendos sim plices & credulos. Tmo nec hoc arbitror illos certo scire, quo loco sita 
fuerit olim  Hierosolym a.” Erasmus, Opera Omnia, vol. 1, col. 639c. English translation from Erasmus, 
Colloquies, vol. 39. 37.

See Chapter 4. 331.
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Robert A ldridge, presses their guide for proof that the relic advertised as the V irg in 's 

m ilk is what it claim s to be.

1 wanted to know this clearly for the pious purpose of slopping the m ouths of 

certain unbelievers who are accustom ed to laugh at all these matters. [ .. .  The 

guide is silent; Aldridge asks again.] He [Aldridge] did so with the utmost 

grace, such that if with words o f  that sort he had entreated the M other herself, 

recently out o f childbed, she would not have taken offence. But the guide, as if 

possessed, gazed at us in astonishm ent, and as though horrified by such 

blasphem ous speech, said, “W hat need is there to inquire into that when you 

have an authentic record?” ''"

The “authentic record” is barely visible, hanging high in an obscure com er. Its 

explanation o f the authenticity of the relic depends on an absurdly long and 

com plicated chain of verification .''^  The m ultiple stages in the transm ission of 

authority for the relic and the num ber o f exchanges in its journey to W alsingham  offer 

considerable grounds for scepticism ; they would certainly not m eet Lefevre and 

C lichtove’s criteria of proof. The difficulty experienced by Ogygius in locating and 

deciphering the record in the gloom y space also gestures towards an institutional 

reluctance to offer the “record” for general evaluation. E rasm us’ decision to m ake the 

generally reverent Ogygius voice the inquiry implies that the guardians of pilgrim age 

shrines unw isely refuse to tolerate legitim ate scrutiny into the history o f relics, even 

on the part o f scrupulous, generally supportive participants like Ogygius.

A w areness o f the im portance of procedures o f authentication was also 

signalled by Catholic churchm en later in the sixteenth century. The inadequate 

provision of identification and explanation o f relics at shrines was addressed, half a 

century after the Colloquies, by Cardinal Charles B oirom eo in his Instructiones 

Fahricae el Suppelectilis Ecclesiasticae  of 1577. Taking his cue from the session

“A C am bridge scholar who worked with Erasmus; laier provost o f Eion and bishop of Carlisle. He 
was a valued friend and coiTespondenl." Erasmus. Colloquies, vol. 40. 659«78

“Id ego sane pio studio scire cupiebam . quo possem  impiis quibusdam  haec om nia ridere solitis, os 
ob turare .... Ille vero blandissim e, adeo ut si matrem ipsam nuper puerperam  talibus verbis appellasset. 
non fuerit aegre latura. At m ystagogus tanquam  afflatus num ine quopiam . nos intuens oculis 
stupentibus. ac velut horrore vocem blasphem am  exsecrantibus Quid ipus, inquit. isla percunctari. cum 
habeatis tabulam  authenticam ?" Erasmus. Opera Omnia, vol. 1, col, 778f. English translation from 
Erasmus, Colloquies, vol. 39. 37.

A nun at Constantinople who had declared it to have been collecled from the V irg in 's  breast 
(without further particulars as to its early history), gave it to a certain W illiam  of Paris, visitor at 
Constantinople. W hen W illiam  fell sick and was dying, he entru.sted it to a fellow  traveller; when the 
same fate befell that traveller, an Englishm an com pleted the journey with the relic, bringing half to 
W alsingham ,
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of the Council o f Trent. Borrom eo issued instructions for the storage, decoration,

w rapping and display o f sain ts’ bodies and more fragm entary relics. Particular

attention was paid to the identification of the relics, and to facts w hich m ight elucidate

their provenance and authenticate the claim s made for them: “an inscription should be

engraved on the stone of the container to m ake clearly known the nam es and bodies of

the saints, the time at w hich they had been deposited, and again, from where

transfeiTed, and other sim ilar information, alw ays with the provision that facts are

know n for certain.” '""̂  A new rigour was also entering hagiography from the last three

decades o f the sixteenth century into the seventeenth. Laurentius Surius' collection o f
1sain ts’ lives weeded out apocryphal or legendai7 material. “  H erbert Rosweyde set 

about not only collecting unpublished m anuscript sain ts’ lives but also providing 

m ore critical editions of those already published.'"^ Jean Holland took over the project 

after R osw eyde’s death and began publication o f the Acta Sanctorum , which clearly
1 ^ 7specified the textual sources for the saints’ lives provided. “

As my discussion of pilgrim age and subsidiary practices has already 

dem onstrated, pilgrim age is an undertaking in w hich truth-telling and authority arc 

m atters o f urgent concern, at several levels. The veracity of the p ilg rim ’s account, the 

sincerity of vows m ade by pilgrim s at the holy place, the tioithfulness of the claim s 

m ade for the powers o f a relic or image, the authenticity o f a holy place or relic and 

the dependability of accounts o f m iracles located along the way may all be called into 

question. Between Erasm us’ Colloquies, Lefevre’s and du M oulin’s investigations of 

the pilgrim age to La Sainte-Baum e and B orrom eo’s Instructiones, a fram ework 

begins to em erge for the authentication -  or, where appropriate, d isproof -  o f the holy 

place or object. Reform ed and orthodox debaters both adm itted the need to defend, 

explicate and justify  traditions for relics and pilgrim age sites. Subsequent travellers’ 

engagem ents with pilgrim age will have to negotiate the.se problem s o f authenticity 

and credibility, whether defensive or critical in their stances.

Charles Borronieo, “Charles B orrom eo’s Instructiones Fahricae et Suppelectilis Ecclesiasticae, 
1577. A Translation with C om m entary and A nalysis," ed. and trans. Evelyn Carole Voelker (PhD 
Thesis. Syracuse University. 1977). 207-18, especially 210.

Dictiom iaire de Theologie Catholique, s.v. "Laurent Surius".
Dictionnairc de Tiieolngie Cathofique, s.v. “Heribert Rosw eyde",
D ictionnaire de Theologie Catholique, s.v. "Jean Bolland” .
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C h a n g e s  i n  t h e  s t a t u s  o f  p i l g r i m a g e  i n  t h e  E n g l i s h  c h u r c h  

FROM H e n r y  VIII t o  E l i z a b e t h  I

The preceding section has presented the grounds for refonn o f pilgrim age (as well as 

justifications o f the practice); this section explores how the reform s were 

im plem ented. A lthough the offensive on pilgrim age, the m ajor sain ts’ shrines, relics 

and images did not gather m om entum  until the late 1530s, evidence survives of 

intentions to refonn pilgrim ages by m eans o f parliam entary act at the beginning of 

that decade. In 1530 to  1531, in anticipation o f the 1531 parliam ent, a docum ent 

described by M argaret A ston as “a rem arkably com prehensive refom iing m anifesto 

that displays features characteristic o f C hristopher Saint G erm an” was d r a f t e d . A s  

well as putting forward proposals to com bat vagrancy, unem ploym ent and inflation, 

to consider the translation o f the Bible into English, to regulate clerical-lay relations, 

am ong other ideas, the docum ent sets out several recom m ended reform s for 

pilgrim age. J. A. Guy sum m arises the proposals on pilgrim age as follows:

Pilgrim age centres and shrines were to be regulated by Parliam ent to avoid 

clerical rackets. Nobody having a financial interest in a shrine should have a 

m onopoly o f selling candles to pilgrim s, or resell to the public candles already 

paid for by previous visitors. Sim ilarly, a confessor should not supplem ent his 

incom e by requiring penitents to visit a shrine in which he had bought shares 

as an investm ent. (Guy, 152-3)

G. R. Elton, additionally, notices that pilgrim age centres m ust set forth the “proper 

m eaning” o f pilgrim age in tw ice-annual serm ons, that profits are not to be augm ented 

by distributing sain ts’ relics across m ultiple altars, and that m iracles are not to be 

advertised before their scrutiny and confirm ation by the ecclesiastical powers (Elton, 

72-3). This plan cam e to  nought, but it dem onstrates that concerns about the need to 

reform  pilgrim age were circulating at the start o f the 1530s.

By 1536 and the issuance o f the first Royal Injunction concerning the reform 

o f the church, however, pilgrim age was under direct attack. In Injunction 4, “to the 

intent that all superstition and hypocrisy, crept into divers m en’s hearts, may vanish

G. R. Elton is not convinced of C hristopher Saint G erm an’s involvem ent. J. A. Guy. w ho accepts 
the attribution of it to Saint Germ an, describes the docum ent as arguably “the m ost com prehensive 
reform  m anifesto devised in the entire reign o f H enry V IIl." See G. R. Elton, Reform  and Renewal: 
Thom as Cromwell and the Common Weal (Cam bridge: Cam bridge U niversity Press, 1973). 70-6; J. A, 
Guy. The Public Career o f  S ir Thom as M ore  (Brighton: The H arvester Press. 1980). 152-3, Both cited 
in Aston. E ngland 's Iconoclasts, 215.
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aw ay,” the clergy were ordered not to “ set forth or extol any images, relics, or 

m iracles for any superstition or lucre, nor allure the people by any enticem ents to the 

pilgrim age o f any saint, o therw ise than is perm itted in the Articles lately put forth by 

the authority o f the K ing’s m ajesty, and condescended upon by the prelates and clergy 

of this his realm  in C onvocation.” '^’ Eam on Duffy sees the 1536 injunctions on 

im ages and pilgrim age as m anifesting “the [Cromwellian] regim e’s grow ing hostility 

to the cult o f  the saints” (Duffy, Stripping o f  the A ltars, 398). M argaret Aston, who 

concentrates more narrowly on the question o f images, also notes a shift, between the 

Ten A rticles o f 1536 and the Royal Injunctions issued just a m onth later, from 

tolerance to disapproval. W hile the Articles had acknow ledged the “positive value of 

im ages,” the Injunctions focused on their abuse, and in particular on abuses relating to 

the econom y o f pilgrim age, either as they related to the “lucre” accrucd by the shrines 

or to the interference of obligations o f familial provision or alm s-giving (Aston, 224- 

5; D uffy, Stripping o f  the A ltars, 407). Veneration and adornm ent o f images were still 

allow ed, as were offerings and pilgrim ages, but under certain conditions and 

constraints (Aston, 226).

Duffy and Aston agree that the Royal Injunctions of 1538 represent an 

increase in hostility tow ard such practices. Duffy sees as “far starker” than the 1536 

Injunction the statem ent in Injunction 6 that clergy were to exhort their parishioners

not to repose their trust and affiance in any other works devised by m en’s 

phantasies besides Scripture; as in wandering to pilgrim ages, offering of 

m oney, candles, or tapers to images or relics, or kissing or licking the same, 

saying over a num ber o f beads, not understood or m inded on, or in such-like 

superstition; for the doing wherof, ye not only have no prom ise of reward in 

Scripture, but contrariw ise, great threats and m aledictions o f God, as things 

tending to idolatry and superstition, which o f all other offences God Almighty 

doth m ost detest and abhor, for that the same dim inisheth most His honour and 

glory. (Frere and Kennedy, vol. 2, 37-8)

“This is the language o f condem nation and contem pt,” notes Duffy, and it was 

follow ed by an injunction for direct action (Duffy, Stripping o f  the A hars, 407). 

Injunction 7 includes a com m and to “take down and delay” im ages abused by

W alter Howard Frere and W illiam  M cClure K ennedy, eds., V ishation  A rtic les a n d  h ijunctinns o f  the 
P e rio d  o f  the R eform ation . 3 vols. (London: Longm ans, Green, 1910). vol. 2, 5-6. A s Frere points out 
in a note to this injunction, there is no sp ec ific  reference to p ilgrim age in the Articles; m erely to abu.se 
o f  im ages.
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pilgrim ages or offerings (Frere and Kennedy, vol. 2, 38). Aston notes that the precise 

m eaning o f the verb “delay’7“deley” is not clear, hovering between destruction and 

mere rem oval, and she em phasises the im portance o f the practice o f pilgrim age in the 

defm ition of abuse: “The only criterion presented in the injunctions for distinguishing 

betw een legitim ate didactic im ages ... and abused ones, was the existence of 

pilgrim ages and offerings” (Aston, 227-8). Pilgrim age was now not m erely made 

subordinate to works of charity such as alm s-giving, as it had been in 1536, but came 

under more detennined assault. Duffy and Aston disagree, however, on whether 

pilgrim age was “outlaw ed” (Duffy, Stripping o f  the A ltars, 407) or, “though thus 

reproved, ... not actually forbidden (Aston, 228).

The great medieval pilgrim age shrines and images, such as those of the Virgin 

Mar}' at W alsingham  and Saint Thom as Becket at Canterbury, were effaccd in 1538 

(Aston, 234). M any shrines located in rehgious houses, such as the shrine o f  St, 

Edm und at the Abbey of St. E dm und’s in Suffolk, would have m et this fate earlier, 

from 1536 o n .'‘̂*’ Just as the financial transactions had been an elem ent in the abuses 

o f  pilgrim age as designated in the 1536 injunctions, the econom ic ram ifications o f the 

dism antling of the great m edieval pilgrim age shrines are at the forefront o f A ston’s 

discussion:

The king’s withdrawal from reform after 1538-9 seems to underline the 

opportunist use which had been made of reform ist argum ents in the spoliation 

o f the shrines. This is not to deny that genuine conviction spuired on the 

dism antling of the pilgrim age centres and the dem oting o f their saints, ju st as 

idealistic hopes attached to the m onastic dissolution. But in both cam paigns 

the vast econom ic gains cut across the credal com m itm ent and w hat we know 

of the k ing’s own beliefs m akes it unlikely that they w eighed equally with 

him .'^ '

In spite of the com m and for direct action against abused im ages in 1538, it was still
1necessary to give orders in the autum n o f 1541 to rem ove surviving shrines.

Phillips, R eform ation  o f  Im ages, 62. F inucane cou n sels against conflating the dissolution  of  
relig ious houses and the obliteration o f  the shrines. F inucane. M ira c les a n d  P ilgrim s, 203.

A ston. E ngland's Iconoclasts, 236. Com pare Erasm us' prediction in n. 100 above.
Aston. E nglan d's Iconoclasts, 238; D uffy . Stripping o f  the A ltars. 431. For ev idence o f  resistance  

around this tim e to the dism antling o f  shrines and im ages, see D uffy , Stripp ing  o f  the A lta rs , 4 40 -1 . For 
discussion  o f the general im pulse towards conservatism  on H enry's part in 1540, see D u ffy . Stripp ing  
o f  the A lta rs, 424-30 .
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On the death of Henry VIII and the accession of the new boy king, Edward VI, 

there was some continuity with the injunctions of 1536 and 1538, com bined with 

im pulses towards more radical refoiTn. Aston notes that “Edwardian refonn followed 

the Henrician pattern,” with the proclam ation of a visitation accom panied by royal 

Injunctions and Articles (Aston, 254). A ston’s close reading of the 1547 Injunctions 

against the corresponding H enrician Injunctions (especially Injunction 4 of 1536 and 

Injunctions 6 and 7 o f 1538) reveals the subtle shifts in intensity and em phasis in 

E dw ard’s refonn. She notices a consolidation of disparate ordinances in the 1536 and 

1538 injunctions dealing with pilgrim age, relics and im ages to form the first, second 

and third injunctions of 1547, and a greater prom inence for the abolition o f idolati7 

by 1547 (Aston, 254-5). Aston also sees an erosion o f the already lim ited value 

accordcd to images, which are dem oted from “books o f the unlearned” to stimuli to 

m em oiy. Furtherm ore, all “m onum ents o f feigned m iracles, pilgrim ages, idolatry, and 

superstition” such as shrines, ornam entation, pictures and paintings are to be removed, 

an exhortation repeated in the accom panying articles. W here the 1538 Injunctions 

used the am biguous “take down and delay,” their 1547 counterparts use the phrase 

“utterly extinct and destroy,” a phase taken by Aston to reflect the “adoption of 

extrem e principles” (Aston, 256-7). The subtleties picked out by A ston’s careful 

exam ination are beyond the scope of this particular discussion, but the general trend 

in attitude tow ards pilgrim age and related practices is c l e a r . S i n c e  1536, they have 

lost so much status as to be deem ed in Injunction 2 acts of “superstition” deserving 

“m aledictions o f G od” .*'’"'

D uring the restoration o f Catholic religion under M ary Tudor, pilgrim ages, 

relics and im ages received negligible attention in the Royal injunctions or Bishop 

B onner’s injunctions, articles or hom ihes. A lthough Thom as Becket was included

For a d iscussion  o f  the mutual interference o f  injunctions 3 and 28. and the withdrawal o f  the third 
injunction by 1548 in order to strengthen adherence to the m ore radical 28'*' injunction, see A ston, 
E n glan d's Iconoclasts. 259-63 .

Frere and K ennedy, eds., V isitation  A r tic le s  a n d  Injunctions, vol. 2. 115-6. Injunction 1 only  
prohibits p ilg iim ages m ade to .saints and im ages, how ever. T his is m atched in the 1547 articles, in 
which article 34  rem inds parsons, vicars and curates to teach "the true use o f  im ages; w hich is on ly  to 
put (hem in rem em brance o f  the god ly  and virtuous liv es  o f  them that they do represent: and have 
taught that if  the said people use the im ages for any other purpose, they com m it idolatry to the great 
danger o f  their sou ls .” Furthermore, article 38 inquires “whether they w hich have spoken and declared  
anything for the setting forth o f  pilgrim ages, fe igned  relics, im ages, or any such .superstition, have not 
openly  recanted the sam e.” Frere and K ennedy, eds., V isitation  A r tic le s  an d  Injunctions, vol. 2. 107-8.
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once again in the calendar of saints after M ary took the throne, Edw ard the C onfessor 

was the only saint to be restored to his shrine during her reign.

Pilgrim ages, relics and abused images continued to be designated elem ents of 

“vain and superstitious religion” under the regime of Elizabeth I, as in article 9 o f the 

Royal A rticles issued in 1559 (Frere and Kennedy, vol. 3, 2). Article 18 o f the same 

docum ent inquires whether clergy “have diligently called upon, exhorted and m oved 

their parishioners, and especially when they make their testam ents, to give to the said 

poor m en’s box, and to bestow  that upon the poor which they were wont to bestow  

upon pilgrim ages, pardons, trentals, and upon other like blind devotions,” so that the 

displacem ent o f pilgrim age and sim ilar kinds o f works by acts o f mercy stipulated by 

scripture which had em erged since 1536 was con fim ied .'’̂  ̂ Injunction 2 of 1547, with 

its sense o f the pressing spiritual danger in participation in pilgrim age, offerings at 

shrines and veneration o f im ages, is retained in Injunction 3 o f the 1559 Royal 

Injunctions. Aston identifies a certain softening in the attitude to images, with 

m odification o f Edw ard’s injunctions on im ages so as to concentrate attention towards 

the abuse o f im ages rather than their legitim acy independent o f abuse (299). She also 

points out that in the place of Edw ard’s com m and to parochial clergy to destroy 

images in Injunction 3 is substituted an order for quarterly sem ions or hom ily- 

readings (Aston, 300). The same injunction goes on to declare that works beyond 

scripture will attract “great threatenings and m aledictions" (Frere and Kennedy, vol. 

3, 9). Just as in 1547, “m onum ents of feigned m iracles, pilgrim ages, idolatry and 

superstition,” such as shrines, im ages and their adornm ents, w hether in churches, 

chapels, or in the home, m ust be com pletely destroyed for com pliance with Injunction 

23. However, overall Aston sees great am bivalence in the provisions o f  1559 

regarding im ages, and discrepancies between the articles and injunctions: “If  the 

visitation articles allowed freedom  of action to m ilitant iconoclasts, the injunctions 

were fram ed to accom m odate a w ider range o f opinion, including greater tolerance 

towards imagei'y. The Elizabethan settlem ent -  of w hich the injunctions, but not the 

articles, form ed part -  did not prescribe an aniconic church” (Aston, 304). Tn spite of 

the am biguity concerning im ages, however, there was no lenity allow ed to objects and

Heath. P ilgrim  Life in the M iddle A ges. 334-5; Peter Roberts. “P olitics. Drama and the Cult o f  
Thom as B ecket in the Sixteenth Century.” in P ilgrim age: The English E xperience, ed. M orris and 
Roberts. 233.

This is reflected in E lizabeth’s Injunction 25. See Frere and K ennedy, eds.. V isita tion  A r tic le s  and  
Injunctions, vol. 3. 3. 17.
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practices involved in pilgrim age. Rhetorically conflated since 1538 with idolatry and 

superstition, by the early years of E lizabethe’s reign the pilgrim age had been rem oved 

from the devotional repertoire o f English subjects, unless they were to go abroad.

E f f i c a c y  o f  t h e  s u p p r e s s i o n  o f  p i l g r i m a g e

Certain w orthw hile questions which arise from discussion of the changing legal status

o f pilgrim age over the course o f the 1530s, 1540s, and 1550s are not easy to answer:

w hether the injunctions, articles and proclam ations of Henry VITI, Edw ard VI and

Elizabeth I in fact succeedcd in effacing pilgrim age, for exam ple, and w ith what

speed. It m ight be argued that the insistent em phasis in this period on the need to

suppress both participation in pilgrim age and clerical or lay exhortation to it suggests

its persistence. Thus B ishop Shaxton’s 1538 injunctions for the Salisbury diocese

warn m idwives to avoid causing women, “being in travail, to m ake any foolish vow to

go in pilgrim age to this im age or that image after d e l i v e r y . B o t h  Colin M o n is  and

Eam on D uffy notice the reference in the Letters and Papers o f Henry VIII to the

investigation in January, 1539 o f Sir Thom as Tyrrell, parson of G islingham , Suffolk,
1 ^ 8for his insistence on observing the proscribed feast o f Thom as Becket. ‘ T yrrell’s 

parishioners, according to  the record, had internalised the prohibition w here Tyrrell 

resisted it, and they w ould not participate. A week later, Tyirell was exhorting his 

parishioners to undertake a pilgrim age. “They asked him afterw ards w here they 

should go, seeing that O ur Lady of W alsingham , O ur Lady o f G race [at Ipswich, 

supplies Duffy], and Thom as Becott were put down, and he replied, to Jerusalem , 

adding, that ‘if  he were disposed to go a pilgrim age he knew  w hither to  go’” 

(G airdner and Brodie, vol. 14, pt. 1, 32, no. 76). This record indicates that at least one 

cleric was asserting the im portance o f pilgrim age after the Henrician articles and 

injunctions and that he conceived o f it as a feasible undertaking. W hether it was an 

isolated or representative exam ple is unclear.

Frere and K ennedy, ed s., V isitalion  A rtic les  an d  Injunctions, vol. 2. 58-9 . C ited by T hom pson in 
M ore. D ia lo g u e , pt. 2. 652;;.

Jam es Gairdner and R. H. B rodie. eds.. L etters an d  P apers, F oreign an d  D om estic , o f  the Reign o f  
H enry VIII (London: Her M ajesty 's Stationery O ffice. 1862-1932; reprint. Vaduz: Kraus Reprint Ltd. 
1965), vol. 14. pt. 1, 32 . no. 76. Cited in D uffy . Stripp in g  o f  the A ltars. 415; M orris. Sepu lchre o f  
C hrist. 160.
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One account o f the Jerusalem  pilgrim age which survives from the 1550s spans 

the reigns of Edward and Mary. The narration o f the journey  o f John Locke in 1553, 

preserved in H akluyt’s Principal N avigations, is brief, substituting the certificate of 

pilgrim age issued by the Franciscan Father G uardian for an account in the first 

person .’’’ It is som ew hat perplexing that the sojourn in Jerusalem , the end o f  L ocke’s 

journey, goes unnarrated; perhaps it is a consequence o f the turbulence in religious 

affairs and the correspondingly uncertain status of pilgrim age. In any case, it 

dem onstrates that at least one traveller designating h im self as a pilgrim  was travelling 

to Jerusalem  during the latter part o f Edw ard’s reign.

Evidence is m eagre for the persistence of adherence to centres and traditions 

o f pilgrim age after the last of the Royal Injunctions and Articles treated here. The 

expression o f m ourning for the shrine of W alsingham , that “holy land,” attributed 

uncertainly to the recusant Philip, Earl o f A rundel, is w ell-know n Peter Roberts 

notes only one recorded instance of defiance to the prohibition against pilgrim age to 

Canterbur)': the visit, c. 1580, by a N ortham ptonshire recusant, Thom as Cowell 

(Roberts, 235). On the other hand, Keith Thom as notes the persistence of 

“pilgrim ages, som etim es very large ones,” to the well o f  Saint W inifred, Holywell 

into the seventeenth century.'"" Seven English pilgrim s to Jerusalem  are described in 

a fragm entary transcription o f a Franciscan register o f pilgrim s as “Anglus 

Catholicus” betw een 1561 and 1632.''^“ The several English travellers whose accounts 

o f  Jerusalem  are analysed in Chapter 4 participated (for the most part) in the 

Franciscan-led pilgrim ages around the city, but their intentions are defined so as to 

lim it the degree to w hich they may be thought of as devout and acquiescent pilgrims.

See fuller discussion in Chapter 4.
Reprinted in Duffy. Stripping o f the Altars. 377-8. Incidentally. Gregory Martin had been invited to 

serve as tutor to Philip Howard by Thomas Howard, the fourth duke of Norfolk, although he only 
occupied the position briefly, possibly from December of 1568. going into exile after the duke's arrest 
in the autumn of 1369. DNB. 2004 ed.. s.v. “Gregory Martin.”

See The Life and Miracles o f St. Wenefrede, Together with some Historical Obsen'ations made 
thereon, ed. W. Reetwood (London: 1713). especially 9-11. 96-108. This anonymous account of the 
shrine and its miracles is surrounded and in many places overwhelmed by Fleetwood's sceptical 
commentary and refutations. Cited by Keith Thomas. Religion and the Decline o f Magic: Studies in 
Popular Reliefs in Sixteeinh and Seventeenth Cetttiiry England (London; Weidenfeld and Nicolson. 
1971), 70.

Bertrand Ziniolong, ed.. Navis Peregrinorum: Ein Pilgen>erzeichnis aus Jerusalem von 1561 bis 
1695 mit Angahen iiber Pilger aus Deutschland. England. Frankreich, Italien und den Niederlanden, 
sowie aus anderen europaischen und aufiereuropatschen Uindern. Palastina-Hefte des Deutschen 
Vereins von HI. Lande fKoln: J. P. Bachem. 1938). See Chapter 4. n. 1 . for further discussion of this 
register and the reliability o f identifications of pilgrims’ religious confessions. The seven names 
recorded are Samuel Smallman (1599). Hugo Holland. Francis Vemey (both 1607), George Siurges. 
Richard Allott. Edward Louge (all 1608) and Rudolph Marsh (1621).



T heir resistance occasionally falters, as the following chapter dem onstrates, but the 

interests o f the pilgrim  com e to be joined, even displaced, by new m otivations.

C o n c l u s i o n

W hile the status of images in religious practice underw ent attack over the course of 

the 1530s, 1540s and 1550s, but also experienced the occasional reprieve, pilgrim age 

w as dispatched relatively early on in the refonnations o f the church as an abuse 

tending to idolatry and superstition. After the first injunctions limiting its m erit in 

1536, attitudes to it hardened. The suspicion that pilgrim age was a distraction from 

scripturally-ordained works gave way to a conccption of it as attracting G od’s wrath 

and m alediction. The dism antling of the m ajor pilgrim age centres at W alsingham  and 

C anterbury as well as other shrines from 1538 stiuck a swift and profoundly 

undennin ing  blow to the tradition of pilgrim age within England, hidependent o f  the 

doctrinally-orientcd attacks on pilgrim age in text and sermon, the destruction o f the 

English shrines must have profoundly changed Englishm en’s experiences of 

Jenjsalem  in the late sixteenth and early seventeenth centuries. The disappearance of 

local shrines must have sharpened the sense o f unfam iliarity and strangeness in the 

practices relating to pilgrim age abroad.

The century which put pilgrim age at the heart o f its religious debates, to 

reprise G om ez-G eraud’s phrase, also entw ined the practice inextricably w ith adjacent 

controversies. Pilgrim age was intim ately associated with problem s of veneration of 

im ages, relics, belief in holy places, m iracles and the value o f praying to  saints and 

the V irgin. This m eant that journeys to Jerusalem  were subject to a whole com plex of 

criticism s which were perhaps not fully deserved by that particular enterprise. W hile 

debates about these practices becam e especially intense in the sixteenth century, they 

w ere not without precedent. W e have seen that they had precursors am ong the 

Lollards, but also that reservations had been expressed about pilgrim age in highly 

orthodox late m edieval circles.

At the centre o f these interlocking questions lay the issue o f authority; the 

status o f textual authority, non-scriptural tradition, m iracles attested in sources other 

than the Bible, the relationship between the physical object and the tradition claim ed 

for it. The authority residing in the report o f a pilgrim age could be com prom ised at
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various piiases of its production. The accusation that the pilgrim age provided an 

opportunity to lie with im punity surfaced several tim es in the first three decades o f the 

sixteenth century in treatm ents by Erasm us and Heywood am ong others, echoing 

sim ilar charges against ordinary travellers. Frustration at the reluctance of pilgrim age 

centres to offer evidence to the inquisitive faithful for the authenticity o f the claim s 

m ade for holy places or holy objects was expressed by Erasm us. There was also a real 

aw areness, attested in the criticism s offered by Erasm us and M ore’s m essenger, o f the 

m ultiplication o f relics and the consequent com prom ise of their credibility. The 

aw areness of m ultiple and com peting relics was accom panied by an intensifying sense 

o f the need to reconcile rival claim s for holy objects and the places w hich they made 

sacred, or to reconcile them with scripture or other textual authority: hence L efevre’s 

and du M oulin’s scepticism about the relics o f La Saintc-Baum e. In the next chapter, 

we w ill see how Proteslanl travellers dem onstrated their keen aw areness o f these 

difficulties, and how they navigated a nairative path through them or around them. 

W ithin the Church of Rome, this aw areness anim ated B orrom eo’s project to provide 

clear attribution and evidence for holy relics in the later sixteenth century.

Many o f the objections to pilgrim age were solidly pragm atic in nature, and 

included some relevant to any kind o f prolonged travel. They included the occasions 

for sin provided by departure from a com m unity ordered by social surveillance; the 

tem ptation to request and expect dishonourable rewards in return for the 

accom plishm ent o f a pilgrim age; the possibility o f neglecting local obligations in 

undertaking an extended journey. The last tw o objections were anim ated by concerns 

about the debasem ent o f pilgrim age to a cluster o f unw orthy transactions: the 

superstitious expectation that a p ilg rim ’s offering would autom atically produce the 

fulfilm ent of a request, for exam ple, or the exchange of basic econom ic obligations to 

fam ily and duties to com m unity for an expensive, dangerous and destabilising 

adventure. Thinking about the pilgrim age as a series of transactions, as a practice with 

econom ic aspects and consequences, also produced concerns about the excessive 

wealth of shrines and concom itant neglect o f the poor. C hapter 4 will dem onstrate the 

extent to which these preoccupations continued to perm eate English travellers’ 

attitudes to the Jerusalem pilgrim age in the late sixteenth and early seventeenth 

centuries.

As Erasm us and others stressed the quality o f intention in the devotional 

gesture, and em phasised that pilgrim age was a voluntary, not a necessary,
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undertaking, the question o f  m otivation look on greater importance. The validity o f a 

devotional act was not self-evident, but correlated to the purity o f spirit with which it 

was earned  out. This concern did not em erge for the first time in the sixteenth 

century, as the com m ents o f Thom as a Kem pis attest, but the insistence with which 

debates about pilgrim age returned to the question m ust have sharpened awareness of 

the need to vindicate the traveller’s motivation.

O ther objections to pilgrim age grew out o f w oiries about the way in which the 

physical and the transcendent relate to one another and the extent to which the 

m aterial world can legitim ately act as an interface with the spiritual. From this 

proceeded E rasm us’ exhortations to move from  an externally oriented devotion 

focused on visible things to an interior piety seeking the invisible, so that the imitalio 

christi in conduct and m editation m ight displace a literal tracing o f C hrist’s footsteps 

through Jerusalem . In contrast to the experiences of Bridget of Sweden and M argery 

Kem pe, which dem onstrate how pilgrim age and apprehension o f holy places could 

co-exist with and give shape to a profound, interior spiritual engagem ent with Christ 

and the Virgin M ary, Erasm us sees one as vulnerable to the distraction provided by 

the other. From  this tension between interior devotion and the m aterial world came 

also debates about the validity o f the notion o f the holy place. The problem arose of 

w hether the om niscience and om nipresence o f God could be reconciled with the 

dem arcated, delim ited place for w hich an intensified holiness is claimed. The 

sinfulness w hich was to be found at the sites o f m iracle or revelation, argued Gregory 

of N yssa and his im itators, confirm ed that places retain no im print o f sanctity as a 

result of w hat has taken place there. This was countered by the argum ent that 

m iracles, although m ysterious in their causes and w orkings, m anifest G od’s 

w illingness that special attention be paid to particular places. The place in which 

worship is ordained, or in w hich com m em oration o f a particular saint or m iracle is 

specified, gives a certain solem nity and intensity to prayer, which is o f potential 

benefit to  Christians. Even Erasm us accepted that this was not to be scorned by those 

who no longer had any need of it.

Relics offered sim ilar devotional opportunities and sim ilar difficulties. Critics 

expressed their discom fort with the incongruity and im plausibility o f these objects 

and the difficulty o f authentication. Defenders cited m iracles w hich endorsed them, as 

well as the spiritual intim acy and em otional charge w hich they could give to the 

prayers of the devout. The argum ent that scripture fulfils this function more
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satisfactorily, with none o f the difficulties o f authentication and evidence, was offered 

repeatedly by Erasm us. However, even in the act o f displacing relics, Erasm us 

invoked and sought to appropriate the strong em otional and im aginative charge 

lodged in them. The very dependence o f his argum ent on relics, and of L atim er’s 

sem ion on the beatitudes on pilgrim age itself, dem onstrates the difficulties in leaving 

behind the visible things.
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C h a p t e r  4

P r o t e s t a n t  e n c o u n t e r s  w it h  J e r u s a l e m  a n d  t h e  F r a n c i s c a n  P il g r im a g e

In t r o d u c t io n

This chapter resum es the exam ination o f nairatives o f travel to Jerusalem : 

specifically, those written by travellers from  Scotland and England after the 

inauguration o f the Scottish and English churches’ com plex and contested 

Reform ations. It carries into this discussion aw areness of the attacks on pilgrim age 

and defences o f it analysed in the last chapter. These attacks did not produce exactly 

the patterns of European travel to Jerasalem  which m ight have been expected. 

A lthough the city seem s to have attracted few visitors, and especially writers, from 

England and Scotland in the sixteenth century', the first two decades of the 

seventeenth century saw an upturn in num bers airiving from these countries. These 

were still m odest, though: recorded num bers never exceeded fifteen in a single year.' 

The theological tum ults and attacks on pilgrim age, relics and indulgences initiated in 

the early sixteenth century must have recast the expectations o f  travellers and made 

the quality o f their experiences different from those o f their m edieval predecessors, 

but claim s of an absolute dem ise of pilgrim age or, in the case o f  Protestants, of some 

version of the pilgrim age, have been overstated. M arie-Christine G om ez-Geraud 

identified 208 editions o f pilgrim age narratives undertaken in western Europe 

betw een 1458 and 1610 and published by 1620, as well as 90 m anuscripts written 

from 1458-1610 -  hardly the effluence of a m oribund genre (G om ez-G eraud, 22). 

W ithin this period, she acknow ledges that a falling o ff in pilgrim age writing look

' Table 1 g ives numbers o f  arrivals based on Bernard Z im olon g's 1938 transcription o f a register o f  
pilgrim s kept at M ount Sion betw een 1561 and 1695. In the preface, Z im olong acknow ledges that the 
register, w hich is  w orm -eaten, in poor condition, and fragmentary in p laces, is a copy, not an original. 
Entries for single or m ultiple years are m issing throughout the later sixteenth century. Com parison o f  
this register with Stephane Y erasim os’ bibliographical essay  on sixteenth-century travel accounts o f  
Palestine clarifies the extent o f  the om issions. Even where entries appear for a certain year, travellers 
w hose journeys are attested by printed or manuscript accounts identified by Y erasim os are absent from  
Z im olon g 's register. The records appear to be more com prehensive after 1600. There are a lso  
om ission s in the transcription itself. The record o f G eoffrey  K erby's arrival is  absent froin Z im olong's  
text but v isib le  in a photograph o f  the register in Joan E. Taylor. The Englishm an, the M o o r a n d  the 
H oly C ity: The True A dven tu res o f  an E lizabeth an  T ra ve ller  (Stroud. G loucestershire: Tem pus, 2006), 
fig. 15. (S ee  n. 98  b elow .) T his table should consequently  be considered on ly  as a m inim um  estim ate o f  
numbers. M ost o f  the travellers responsible for or m entioned in the narratives d iscussed  in this chapter 
are recorded in the register: Henry Tim berlake and his com panion John Burrell (1601), W illiam  
B iddulph and his com panions (1601), G eorge Sandys (1611)  and W illiam  L ithgow  (1612), Y erasim os. 
"Voyageurs"; Z im olong. ed .. N avis P eregrinoru in . v iii. x. 5-60.
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place in the early lo m id-sixteenth century. She notices a m arked upturn in production 

o f pilgrim age narratives betw een 1580 and 1620, how ever (199). This coincides 

roughly with the reprise o f Jerusalem  as a destination o f interest to travellers writing 

in English. The num erous English language works containing lengthy eyew itness 

accounts o f Jerusalem  published in the late sixteenth and early seventeenth centuries 

indicate that the journey to the city took on a new attraction for travellers and readers 

at this point. W hile no claim  is being m ade that the num bers of travellers to Jerusalem  

during this renewal o f activity rivalled those arriving at the peak o f the late m edieval 

pilgrim age, the phenom enon o f renewed travel to and writing about Jerusalem  at the 

turn of the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries deserves some scrutiny.

The first post-Reform ation English narrative o f travel to Jerusalem  to be 

published independently, Edward W ebbe 's The Rare and most w onderfidl things, 

appeared in 1590." The earliest post-Reform ation English visit to Jerusalem  

corresponding to an extant travel account is John L ocke’s 1553 visit, but the account 

o f the journey was not published until its inclusion in H akluyt’s Principal Navigations  

in 1598. The first post-R efom iation English account o f Jerusalem  to be published 

wiihin an anthology had appeared ju st before W ebbe's: the account of Laurence 

A ldersey’s 1581 journey in H akluyt’s single-volum e Principall N avigations o f 1589. 

My exam ination is lim ited to narratives published by 1632, the year o f publication of 

the fullest version o f W illiam  L ithgow 's travels. After this point, the publication of 

English travel accounts containing lengthy descriptions o f visits to Jerusalem  slowed. 

Between 1590 and 1632, narratives falling into this category generated 24 separate 

editions. In a period o f alm ost equal length after 1632, by contrast, only 4 editions 

appeared of such works, and these were all editions of works already published at 

least once before 1632. N o new travel nanative addressing Jerusalem  at any length 

was to appear until the publication of R. B .’s A journey  to Jerusalem  in 1672."^ In 

1650 a new work was published, but Thom as F uller's  A Pisgah-Sight o f  Palestine  is a 

geographical concordance to Scripture rather than an account of an experience of 

travel, and elsew here, in his H istorie o f  the Holie Warre, Fuller expresses hostility to

Edward Webbe, The Rare and most wonderfuU things which Edward Wehhe an Englishman borne, 
hath seene and passed  in his troublesome trauailes, in the Citties o f  lerusalem, Dammasko, Bethelem  
and Galely ... (London: 1590).
’ R. B.. A journey to Jerusalem, or. .4 relation o f  the travels o f  fourteen English-men in the yeare 1669 

from  Scanderoon, to Tripoly, Joppa. Ramah, Jerusalem, Bethlem, Jericho, the River Jordan, the Dead  
Sea, and back again to A leppo  (London: 1672).
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ihe enterprise of travel to Jerusalem."* The translation of Heinrich Bunting’s 

Itinerariiim totius sacrae scriplurae, published in 1619 and in several subsequent 

editions, is of a similar character.^ Between 1632 and 1672, four publications 

appeared relating to travels in the Levant but ignoring Palestine: the accounts of 

Henry Blount and Richard Flecknoe, and translations of travel narratives by Vincent 

LeBlanc and Pietro della Valle, whose journeys had taken place between fifty and 

eighty years before.® LeBlanc had intended to make a pilgrimage to Jerusalem, but 

circumstances obliged him to defer his journey. Although his course toward Arabia 

took him within a day’s journey of the city, he passed beyond it, and appears never to 

have returned. Blount had planned to visit Jerusalem after a stay in Egypt, but finding 

him self under suspicion of spying, he changed his mind and took ship in haste from 

Alexandria.’ Pietro della Valle did write about Jerusalem, but the translation of his 

work into English included only his later travels in Persia and the East Indies, 

omitting his pilgrimage to Jeiiasalem. Flecknoe’s letters touch his travels in the Levant 

only glancingly, and direct his correspondent to George Sandys’ and others’ travel 

accounts to “find them acurately and at large set down” (Flecknoe, 45). This pattern 

of publication suggests declining interest in Jerusalem on the part of publishers or 

readers. The chapter focuses not on this later pattem, but on the concentrated interest 

in Jerusalem among traveller-authors in the Levant and publication of their accounts 

between 1590 and 1632.

The increasing output of descriptions of Jerusalem in the early seventeenth 

century may have been catalysed by the establishment of diplomatic and commercial 

relations between England and the Ottoman Porte in the early 1580s and the arrival in

 ̂ Thom as Fuller, The H istorie o f  the H olie Warre (Cambridge: Thom as Buck, 1639); T hom as Fuller. ,4 
P isgah-sight o f  Palestine and the confines thereo f with the history o f  the O ld and New Testament acted  
thereon ... (London: printed by J. F. for John W illiam s, 1650). For fuller discussion, see p. 344 below.

H einrich Bunting. Itinerarium totius Sacrae Scripturae ... (London: Primed by Adam Islip, 1619). 
A ccording to Reinhold Rohricht, this was first published in Helmstadt in 1580. Publications in England 
follow ed in 1623, 1629, 1636, 1652, 1682 and 1705. Reinhold Rohricht. Bihliotheca geographica  
Palaestinae: C hronologisches Verzeichnis der von 333 bis 1878 verfassten L iteratnr iiher das Heilige  
iMtid (1890; revised edition with new introduction by David H. K. Amiran, Jerusalem , 1963; reprint, 
London: John Trotter Publishers, 1989), 206-7.
 ̂H enry Blount, A Voyage into the Levant. A Breife Relation o f  a Journey, Lately perform ed by M aster 

H. B. Gentleman, fro m  England ... (London: Printed by Jfohn] L(egal] for Andrew  Crooke, 1636); 
Pietro D ella Valle, The Travels o f  Sig. P ietro della Valle, a noble Roman, into East-India and Arabia  
Deserta ... (London: printed by J. M acock, for John M artin, and Jam es Allestry, 1665); Richard 
Flecknoe, A relation o f  ten years travells in Europe, Asia, A ffrique and Am erica ... (London: printed for 
the author, [1656?]); Vincent Leblanc, The W orld S u n ’eyed: or. The Famous Voyages and Travailes o f  
Vincent le Blanc, or While, o f  M arseilles ... (London: printed for John Starkey, 1660).
’ G erald M acLean, The Rise o f  Oriental Travel: English Visitors to the Ottoman Empire, 1580-1720 
(Houndm ills, Basingstoke: Palgrave M acm illan, 2004), 164.
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C onstantinople o f the first English am bassador W ilham  H arborne in 1583, as 

Stephane Y erasim os suggests.* This relationship pem iitted the fom iation of the 

Levant C om pany and the establishm ent o f English m erchant com m unities in 

A lexandria, C onstantinople and Aleppo. M any English Protestants thus cam e to reside 

at shorter distances from  Jerusalem . Even the journeys o f travellers setting out from 

England m ust have been m ade easier by the capitulations’ guarantee o f safe passage 

to English travellers and the presence of English factors who could offer them 

hospitality, infonnation and letters o f introduction in several Levantine towns or 

cities. Y erasim os’ bibliography o f narratives by travellers in O ttom an territories 

before 1600 em phasises that the m ajority o f Englishm en entered the territories for 

com m ercial puiposes, while G em ian and French travellers tended to com e on 

pilgrim age (Y erasim os, 13). N onetheless, once they rcached Jerusalem , Englishm en 

also visited the pilgrim age sites and their reports contain little record of business 

transacted in that city.

This exam ination takes in travel narratives written by a single author in printed 

fonri or in m anuscript. These include the m anuscript account o f John Sanderson 's 

journey to  Jerusalem , eventually anthologised by Samuel Purchas, and the 

unpublished, anonym ous account o f the journey to Jerusalem  in tw o m anuscript 

copies in the British Library.^ The published narratives are those by Edw ard W ebbe 

(first published 1590), Henry T im berlake (1603), W illiam  Biddulph (1609), W illiam 

Lithgow (1614), G eorge Sandys (1615) and Fynes M oryson (1617).'° Three of the 

journeys in question (those of B iddulph, T im berlake and Sanderson) took place in 

1601. Several o f the travellers’ texts refer to  their peers’ and predecessors’ travels, 

notice their graffiti in the holy places, or com m ent on the authorship of their

** S lepliane Y erasin ios. L es V oyageurs dans F E m pire O ttom ane, X lV e-X V le  Sieclef,: Bihliograpln'e, 
Itin era ires e l In ven ta ires d es L ieux H ab iles  (Ankara: S o c ie ie  Turque d'H istoire. 1991), 10.
’’ "A  Particular o f  M y Journey with T hosse M eane O bseruations 1 Haue C ollected."  17lh century?. 
R oyal M anuscript 18.a.39. London, British Library, fo ls. 1-27; “A Particular o f  M y Journey with 
T hosse M eane O bseruations I H aue C ollected."  17th century?. Additional M anuscript 17.374. London. 
British Library, fo ls . 1-28; John Sanderson. The T ravels o f  John Sanderson  in the Levant 1584-1609. 
With h is A u to b io g ra p h y  an d  S elec tion s fro m  h is C orrespon den ce, ed. W illiam  Foster. Hakluyt Society  
Publications. 2nd series, vol. 67 (London: C am bridge U niversity Press for the H akluyt Society . 1931). 
9.5-127.

W illiam  Biddulph, The T ravels o f  certa ine  Englishm en into Africa. A sia . Troy. Bythinia. Thracia. 
a n d  to the B lacke Sea ... (London: Th. H aveland. 1609); W illiam  Lithgow , A ntost d e lec ta b le  an d  true 
discourse , o f  an a d m ire d  a n d  pa in efiill pereg rin a tio n  fro m  Scotland, to the m ost fa m o u s k ingdom es in 
E urope, A sia  an d  A ffricke  (London: N ich olas O kes. 1614); Sandys. R elation: H enry Tim berlake. A 
true a n d  stran ge d isco u rse  o f  the trau ailes o f  tw o  Etiglish  P ilgrim es: w hat a d m ira b le  acciden ts befell 
them  in th e ir  iourncy to  Icrusalem , G aza, G ran d  C ayro, A lexan dria  an d  o th er p la c e s  (London: for 
Thom as Archer. 1603); W ebbe. The R are  a n d  m ost w on derfid l things.
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narratives or the circum stances o f  their pubhcation. These features m anifest an 

extroversion rem iniscent o f  the texts treated in Chapter 2. M y d iscussion  addresses 

here, in a necessarily lim ited w ay, how authority functions in the b ooksellers’ market 

place, and investigates the ways in w hich such responsiveness and interaction am ong  

early m odem  accounts relate to com parable dynam ics in their late m edieval 

predecessors.

This thesis is founded on the conviction  that it is fruitful to consider these 

early m odem  narrative engagem ents with Jerusalem in relation to late m edieval 

treatments. Sustained use o f  the juxtaposition o f  pre- and post-Reform ation material 

has rarely been m ade before now. The broad chronological span w hich this entails and 

the high volum e o f  material which could consequently com e under its remit m ean that 

a p olicy  o f  selectiv ity  must be applied. I do not undertake a full exam ination o f  the 

accounts o f  Jenjsalcm  published in the great geographical anthologies o f  Richard 

Hakluyt and Sam uel Purchas." W hile the use made by Hakluyt and Purchas o f  the 

material on English travel to Palestine before, during and after the C m sades would  

reward further study (and receives occasional m ention here), the questions o f  

com position and m ediation w hich arise in relation to anthologies put them outside the 

scope o f  this project. Adm ittedly, the m ethods o f  the writers about Jem salem

"  Hakluyt includes the pilgrim age of John Locke (1553). from which description of Jerusalem  is 
displaced by a transcription of the pilgrim age certificate (see p. 352 below). John Eldred. travelling 
through Syria and M esopotam ia in 1583, briefly refers to having .seen Jerusalem , along with other 
places in Palestine, “of which places m any others haue published large discourses, 1 surcease to write.” 
Anthony Jenkinson sim ply lists Jeinisalem and “all the holy land" am ong “the nam es of such countries 
as T ... haue trauelled vnto" between 1546 and 1572. Hakluyt also includes the interesting firsthand 
account by Laurence Aldersey. a M erchant o f London, o f a journey through the Low Countries, 
Germ any, and Venice to Jerusalem . Aldersey avoids using the term “pilgrim age” and coinplains of 
inolestation on account o f his Protestant confession on the galley from Venice. Purchas inserts a series 
of seventeenth-century accounts o f travel to the Near Ea.st by travellers such as George Sandys, 
W illiain Biddulph. John Sanderson. H enry T im berlake. Thom as Coryate and W illiam  Lithgow. as well 
as a very brief account of a 1578 visit by John Newbery. W ith the exception o f the accounts o f Coryate, 
Sanderson and Newbery. these narratives had been published independently and in full before Purchas 
his Pilgrimes, and are addressed at some length in those form s in this chapter. C oryate’s narrative does 
not survive in another form, and is so severely abridged by Purchas that very little o f his nan'ation of 
Pale.stine itself is preserved in the anthology. N ew bery’s visits within Jeru.salem are described in one 
sentence, and his trip to the Levant is presented as a prelude to more e.xtensive (and extensively 
narrated) travels in Persia. Richard Hakluyt. The principal nauigations, voyages, trajfiques and  
discoueries o f  the English nation ... (London: George Bishop, Ralph N ew berie and Robert Barker, 
I598 |-I6 0 0 ]); Richard Hakluyt, The Principall N avigations Voiages and D iscoveries o f  the English 
N ation  (1589], ed. David Beers Quinn. Raleigh Ashlin Skelton, and Alison Quinn, 2 vols.. vol. 1 
(Cambridge: C am bridge University Press for the Hakluyt Society and the Peabody M useum  of Salem, 
1965); Purchas, ed., Purchas his Pilgrinies. From  this point onward I quote from  the M aclehose edition 
of H akluy t's Principal Navigations and Purchas' Pilgrims, except where an argum ent is made about 
typography or layout in the original editions. For a brief but interesting discussion of the Jerusalem  
inaterial in Hakluyt, see Morris, Sepulchre o f  Christ, 370-1.
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discussed in C iiapters 2 and 4 overlap with those o f anlhologisers in their borrowings, 

adaptations and recastings of literary and verbal authorities. The predom inant impulse 

of the former, how ever, is to assim ilate bonow ed  material to the experience of 

pilgrim age o f a single individual. The choices and borrowings o f late medieval 

pilgrim  writers raise very different questions from the work o f an editor who 

distinguishes h im self explicitly from  the authors and abridges or em ends, as Purchas 

and Hakluyt do. In anthologies like H akluyt’s Principal N avigations and Purchas’ 

Pilgrimes, one m ust investigate and take into account the extent and layering of 

editorial intervention or m ediation, the anthologisers’ choices o f selection and 

exclusion, the provenance o f m aterials, the com plex functioning o f the fram ew ork of 

editorial gloss and com m entai7 and the negotiation between the au thor’s and the 

ed itor’s agendas. It is not possible to do justice to these here, and to attem pt it would 

prejudice the study o f the prim ary concerns o f this chapter: the changing position of 

travel to Jerusalem  within nairatives anim ated by the experience o f one m an’s travel, 

the construction o f the narratorial/aulhorial voice and the establishm ent of its claims 

to authority, veracity and religious orthodoxy. Although the corpus o f texts discus.sed 

here consequently does not com prehend every single travel narrative about Jerusalem 

published in the late sixteenth and seventeenth centuries, nor all narratives written in 

that period, it is com prehensive within the param eters o f single-author publications 

including accounts of Jerusalem .

This chapter has two prim aiy aims. It acknowledges the ways in which such 

writing marks a departure from the pilgrim age narratives of the fifteenth and early 

sixteenth centuries. In com plem ent to this, it explores certain continuities between the 

travel accounts o f the late m edieval and early m odem  periods to  1632. In its 

investigation o f both m atters it m aintains aw areness of the establishm ent o f n am tiv e  

authority and constiuction o f the nairating and apprehending voice.

Several variables affect these constructions in the early m odern period. These 

are first addressed individually, but then collectively, since they affect and interact 

with one another. The chapter begins by acknow ledging the transform ations in the 

conditions of travel to Jerusalem  and in conventions which shaped travel writing. It 

exam ines the ways in w hich developm ents in publication, dissem ination and generic 

fram ing affected w riting about Jerusalem  in the late sixteenth and early seventeenth 

centuries. Several factors are considered, including the developm ent of European 

navigation for m ercantile purposes, the rise of educational travel and the em ergence of
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new literary form s designed to accom m odate the narration of such travel, with their 

own apparatus for the justification, recording and structuring of travellers’ 

experiences. New paradigm s o f authority were emerging: the analyses o f this 

developm ent and its consequences for travel writing by Elizabeth Eisenstein, Jonathan 

Haynes and Jacqueline M iller inform my discussion.

A short discussion o f current criticism  relevant to this body of writing helps to 

define the term s of the debate that follows. The central questions of that debate are 

principally these; how exactly should the kind o f travel and travel writing undertaken 

by Protestant travellers be understood in relation to pilgrim age and its written forms? 

Can such travellers circum vent the paradigm  o f the place pilgrim age in a city which is 

-  for Christians, at least -  saturated with significance which the pilgrim age imparts 

and reinforces? W hat narrative and rhetorical strategies are used to enable the 

travellers to negotiate the fornis and practices o f pilgrim age w’hile asserting the 

integrity of their Protestant faith? Or, to fonnulate the same question differently, what 

purpose can the narrative treatm ent of these practices serve? How are they exploited 

as pretexts for dem onstrations o f the author’s scepticism  or orthodoxy?

All o f the texts under discussion and their authors are then introduced with an 

aw areness of these questions. In each case, the tone o f the treatm ent o f Jerusalem  and 

the Franciscan-led pilgrim age and the relative position of these within the larger 

narrative containing it are sum m arised. The questions outlined above then begin to be 

addressed m ore directly, first with a sum m aiy o f the patterns of pilgrim age 

encountered by early m odem  Protestant and C atholic visitors, which exist largely 

unchanged from the fifteenth century. I then exam ine these travellers’ strategies for 

negotiating new relations with the Franciscans and the practices of pilgrim age 

instituted in the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries, and to the m anner in w hich the 

authorial voice, which takes such a different position in the travel writing o f the late 

sixteenth and seventeenth centuries, is constructed in the particular context o f travel to 

Jerusalem .

Although there can be no doubt that the interests and m otivations o f some of 

these late sixteenth- and early seventeenth-century travellers are m ultifarious, taking 

in ethnography, com m erce, historical curiosity and political com m entary, my prim ary

Elizabeth L. Eisenstein, The Printing Press as an Agent o f  Change: Communications and Cultural 
Transformations in Early-M odern Europe (Cambridge: Cambridge University Press. 1979): Haynes. 
Humanist as Traveler: Miller. Poetic License.
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concern here is with religious m otivation and discourses. This optic, hi<e any hm iting 

focus, necessarily produces som e distortion and requires omission o f other very 

im portant aspects o f the nanatives. One omission is the relation of the experience of 

Jerusalem  to the rest o f the au thors’ travels in the case of men like G eorge Sandys, 

W illiam  Lithgow and Fynes M oryson, who travelled extensively through Europe 

and/or the Levant, although such work has been undertaken by o th e rs .'’ A nother is 

the nature o f the travellers’ engagem ents with religious or cultural difference beyond 

the Protestant-Catholic axis with which this dissertation is prim arily concerned. The 

aim  o f this thesis is to exam ine continuity and change between late m edieval 

pilgrim age and early m odem  English and Scottish writing about Jerusalem . 

C onsequently, religious m otivations, responses to the holy places, engagem ents with 

the practices involved in the Franciscan tour and the ram ifications o f these for 

Protestant-Catholic opposition are the aspects o f these nan-atives which receive most 

attention here.''* It is not possible to reproduce the kind o f archival research 

undertaken by Israeli and Palestinian historians in the last three decades on the social 

and econom ic history o f early m odem  O ttom an Jerusalem , nor the increasingly 

nuanced theoretical work on representations -  or om issions, distortions and 

falsifications of representation -  o f the Ottoman Em pire and their function in English 

or Scottish culture, although these inform the discussion where appropriate.'^

W ork already exists on the voyages o f George Sandys and W illiam  Lithgow in their entirety; only 
Fynes M oryson still awaits such treatm ent. See Clifford Edm und Bosw orth. An Intrepid Scot: William  
Lithgow  o f  Lanark's Travels in the Ottoman Lands, North A frica and Central Europe, 1609-21 
(A ldershot: Ashgate, 2006); Jam es R obert Burns, “W illiam  L ithgow ’s Totall D iscourse  (1632) and His 
'Science of the W orld ': A Seventeenth-C entury Protestant T raveller’s View of Europe and the Near 
East" (D.Phil. Thesis. Oxford University. 1997); Haynes. Hum anist as Traveler.

For discussion of the way in which Protcstant-Catholic opposition could render English prejudice 
against the Ottoman powers secondary, see the com m ents on H enry T im berlake's arrival in Jerusalem  
in M atthew Dimmock. Dram atizing Islam and the O ttomans in Early Modern England  (Aldershot: 
Ashgate. 2005). 1-4.

For studies based on the rich archival material, see for exam ple Amnon Cohen, Econom ic Life in 
Ottoman Jerusalem  (Cambridge: Cam bridge U niversity Press. 1989); Amnon Cohen. Jew ish Life under 
Islam: Jerusalem  in the Sixteenth Century  (Cambridge, M assachusetts: Harvard University Press. 
1984); Peri, Christianity under Islam in Jerusalem: Am y Singer. Palestinian Peasants and  Ottoman 
Officials: Rural Adm inistration around Sixteenth-C entury Jerusalem  (Cambridge: Cambridge 
U niversity Press, 1994); D ror Z e 'ev i, A n Ottoman Century: The D istrict o f  Jerusalem  in the 1600s 
(A lbany. NY: State University o f N ew  York Press. 1996). Further reference is m ade to these below. 
For theoretical discussions and advancem ents beyond Edward S aid 's  Orientalism , see Richard 
Barbour. Before Orientalism : L ondon 's Theatre o f  the East. 15 7 6 -1626 (Cambridge: Cambridge 
U niversity Press, 2003), especially 3-9; D im mock, New Turkes. 6-19; Gerald M acLcan. "O ttom anisni 
before Orientalism ? Bishop King Praises Henry Blount. Passenger in the Levant," in Travel 
Knowledge, ed. Kam ps and Singh; Gerald M acLean. ed.. Re-O rienting the Renaissance: Cultural 
Exchanges with the East (H oundinills. Basingstoke: Pa!grave, 2005). 7-8; Nabil M atar. Islam in Britain 
I5 5 S -I6 8 5  (Cambridge: C am bridge U niversity Press. 1998). 11-20; Matar. Turks. M oors and  
Englishm en, 17-8; Daniel Vitkus, Turning Turk: English Theater and the M iillicultural M editerranean.
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Before concluding the introduction, it is necessary to broach the question of 

w hether the Protestant travellers who visit JeiusaleiTi as part o f an arc around the 

Levant or as the furthest point o f  travels focused on W estern Europe, rather than as 

their sole destination, can properly be considered in a continuum  with pilgrims o f the 

late fifteenth and early sixteenth centuries. ‘'A priori ‘the pilgrim  is not a globe

tro tter,’” asserts Nicole Chareyron, citing Frederic Tinguely. “His is a spiritual 

objective tow ard which he is supposed to hasten with no loitering along the way.” *̂  In 

fact, Tinguely h im self admits the difficulty o f distinguishing the linear pilgrim age 

from  the circular journey o f the tourist, particularly from the late fifteenth century on 

when categories are more vigorously m anipulated. There is “incom patibility [between 

the two] in principle and interpenetration in actuality.” '^ By the criteria of linearity 

and orientation around a single holy place, alm ost all o f the writers discussed here 

would be excluded from consideration as pilgrim-vvriters. So, however, would the 

pilgrim  figure in “The W ay to Jerusalem ,” who nan'ates a journey southw est through 

France, Spain and Portugal in a circuit w hich cannot be accounted for fully by 

pilgrim age shrines along the way, com m enting on currencies, the bounty of the land, 

the security o f towns and points o f interest such as universities, but who is clearly 

preoccupied above all with the Jenjsalem  pilgrim age which follows it. It is certainly 

true that unrivalled pre-em inence is not given to Jerusalem  in the travel narratives of 

George Sandys, W illiam  Lithgow, or Fynes M oryson, for exam ple. Nonetheless, 

Jerusalem  and its environs are experienced by them  in terms dictated by the 

pilgrim age. Several o f the early m odem  Protestant travellers, as I will dem onstrate, 

think of them selves as “pilgrim s,” or of their journeys as “pilgrim ages.” It is essential 

to rem ain alert to the fact that the particular m eaning o f these terms as they use them  

does not map exactly onto late m edieval usages, and often accom m odates scepticism  

or d isbelief rather than devotion. Those who disclaim  the status of pilgrim s, however,

15 7 0 -1 6 3 0  (H oundm ills, Basingstoke: Palgrave M acm illan, 2003). 8, 13. 31. Instead o f  concentrating  
on European travellers' representations o f  O llom an subjects, Z e 'e v i's  more recent m onograph 
considers European accounts in com plem ent to exten sive discussion o f  Ottoman writing on sexuality  
and in balance with Ottoman travellers' accounts o f  European sexual mores: Dror Z e 'ev i, P roducing  
D esire: C hanging Sexual D iscou rse  in ihe O ttom an  M iddle East. 1500-1900  (B erkeley and Los 
A ngeles: U niversity o f  C alifornia Press, 2006). For a d iscussion  o f  Arabic M uslim s' writing on western  
Europe, see Nabil Matar. “Arab V iew s o f  Europeans, 1578-1727: The W estern M editeiranean" in 
M acLean. ed., R e-O rien tin g  the R enaissance.

Chareyron. P ilgrim s to Jerusa lem . 7. She cites Frederic T inguely , “Janus en Terre Sainte: La Figure 
du Pelerin Curieux a la R enaissance."  R evue d es  S cien ces H um aines [Special Issue: H om o Viator] 245  
(1997).

“le  pelerinage et le seul voyage de curiosite . . .  nous sem blent presenter le double interet d'une  
incom patibilite de principe et d 'une interpenetration de fa it.” T inguely, "Janus en Terre Sainte.” 54-7.
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still engage with the practices and patterns of pilgrimage. Narrators bolster their 

authority by displaying their scorn for relics, their indifference to indulgences, their 

scepticism of the Franciscan friars’ claims. On the other hand, some make space for 

more sympathetic and acquiescent engagements, if only momentarily, and even take 

advantage of certain pilgrim practices to serve their own needs for proof and 

evidence. In the nairative spaces and pretexts created by the pilgrimage, travellers can 

strike various poses of defiance, criticism, or simple participation.

C r i t i c a l  d i s c u s s i o n s

The narratives explored in this chapter have received much more discussion than most 

of the English narratives examined in Chapter 2, with the exception of Margery 

Kempe’s. However, the existing critical material is neither exhaustive nor extensive, 

although gaps are now being filled. Until 2006, only George Sandys’ Relation o f  a 

Journey begun An. Dorn. 1610 had been the principal subject of published 

monographs. These include James Ellison’s George Sandys: Travel Colonialism and 

Tolerance in ihe Seventeenth Centuiy (2002), which discusses the descriptions of the 

Ottoman territories, and Palestine in particular, as part of his investigation into 

Sandys’ evolving thinking on religious tolerance, and Richard B. Davis’ 1955 

biography, which is useful to this study principally for its identification of the 

influence of Jean Zuallart, Christian Adrichomius and other source materials on
1 Q

Sandys description of Jerusalem. Most relevant to my project, however, is Haynes’ 

The Humanist as Traveler: George Sandys’ Relation of a Journey begun An. Dom. 

1610 (1986), which offers a careful, thoughtful and detailed analysis of the Relation. 

Haynes develops an argument that each of the four books in the Relation is 

characterised by a different “form of historical knowledge”; that the knowledge and 

literature available to the humanist Englishman regarding Asia Minor, Egypt, 

Palestine and Italy produce an observational and narrative framework which 

detennines the mode of writing, use of literary quotation and the presentation of

Richard B eale D avis, G eorge Sandys P oel-A dven lurer: A Study in A nglo-A m erican  C ulture in the 
Seventeenth  C en tu iy  (London: B od ley  Head, 1955), 68-76.
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regional history in their description.'^ Throughout the Relation, but in a particularly 

intense way in the book on Palestine, Haynes argues, Sandys’ fascination with the 

them e o f “historical loss” is apparent. By “historical loss, Haynes understands the 

m utability of the human condition and the im possibility o f guaranteeing the fixity or 

stability o f human achievem ent in architectural or political structures.'^

B osw orth’s book-length exam ination o f W illiam  Lithgow ’s travels, published 

in the sum m er o f 2006, is the first published m onograph on the Scottish traveller. His 

account is more concerned with a careful reconstruction of L ithgow ’s extensive 

travels, painstakingly annotated and situated in relation to the political, cultural and 

historical contexts which give way to one another as Lithgow moves than with an 

analysis o f  the shadings o f his religious experience in a single place. M ore attentive to 

the latter is J. R. B um s’ 1997 DPhil dissertation on Lithgow. Sensitive as he is to 

L ithgow ’s role-playing and m indfulness of audience in the nari'ative, Bum s takes 

advantage of the revisions to L ithgow ’s nairative between 1614 and 1632 to build an 

argum ent that the mode o f narration evolved in response to his experiences as a 

traveller, particularly his sufferings in M alaga in 1620. Bum s dem onstrates that
I

Lithgow intensified the anti-Catholic tone of his narrative between 1614 and 1632." 

B um s is also attentive to the place of L ithgow ’s nanative in travel writing at large, 

noting borrow ings and divergences from contemporary' travel narratives. O f the visit 

to Jerusalem , Bum s writes that

it is there that Protestant travellers com e closest to im itating [the devotional 

habits they revile] in Catholic sojoum ers. The anxieties Lithgow feels as a 

result o f his close association with Jerusalem ’s Franciscan caretakers and the 

general tension in his nan'ative between faith and evidence, devotion and 

experim entation, make this perhaps the most com pelling episode of his first 

joum ey. (Bum s, 142)

H ayn es’ account o f  Sandys’ negotialion o f  relig ious difference is itse lf  subject to variations 
according lo  region. He very carefully  interrogates Sandys' adoption o f  “institutionalised" anti-Islam ic 
prejudice in the chapter on “Turkey". H ow ever. H aynes acqu iesces in Sandys’ representation o f  the 
Franci.scans as interfering, trivial and distracting, stating that "there w as no w ay to escape the vexing  
patter o f  the Friars." See H aynes, H um anist a s T raveler. 65 -79 . 105.

H aynes. H um anist as T raveler. 18. 107-8. H aynes' account o f  Sandys' preoccupation with m utability  
resonates with M ory.son's verses lo  his brother, recorded by Biddulph (see n. 95 below ). Perhaps his 
ch o ice  o f  the im agery o f  decayed m onum ents for the lam ent for Henry w as suggested  by his exposure  
to the num erous ruins v isited  by p ilgrim s at the holy  sites in Palestine.

Burns, “Lithgow  and H is ‘S cience o f the W orld ,’" 3 -4 . 32-4 . C ited by B osw orth, In trep id  Scot. 19.
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N oting that the insertion of parenthetical disclaim ers becom es habitual in Palestine, 

Bum s explores the tension between acquiescence and resistance in L ithgow 's 

pilgrim age. He notices incidents which betray a susceptibility to relics or to holy 

places, although he explains these away and assim ilates them perhaps too readily to a 

putative attitude o f consistent scepticism and em piricism  (Burns, 151-2, 154). He 

acknow ledges L ithgow ’s self-representation as a “pilgrim ,” although he conceives of 

L ithgow  as a pilgrim  “o f a Protestant stam p, in that he looks for every step o f his 

journey -  not just his arrival at a pilgrim age site -  to be accom panied by tests o f his 

com m itm ent and proofs o f his progress tow ards a final non-tem poral destination” 

(B um s, 51). In my view , there is m ore slippage in L ithgow ’s use o f relics and other 

material objects tow ards participation in Catholic practice than B um s acknowledges, 

but his discussion significantly advances understanding o f L ithgow ’s strategies for 

constructing him self as an authoritative, rigorous and im m ovably Protestant traveller.

2006 also saw the publication of a m onograph on H eni^ Tim berlake: Joan 

T aylor’s The Englishman, the M oor and the Holy City. H er aim is “not to provide a 

scholarly enquiry, but to bring T im beriake’s story' to life in an interesting narrative for 

those unfam iliar with the period of early m odem  travel and adventure” (Taylor, 

Englishman, 13). Taylor’s accessible book incorporates original research on 

T im beriake’s biography in the National A rchives and the records of the Com m issary 

C ourt o f London, the Prerogative Court o f Canterbui7 and the T itchlleld parish 

records, and is usefully inform ed by her expertise in the early Christian archaeology 

o f Jem salem  and suiTounding areas. She concentrates on the relationship between 

T im berlake and the North African traveller who took responsibility for his safety 

throughout much o f his joum ey. M any of her observations are sound and stim ulating, 

and inform the discussion below. Paying attention to the interactions am ong the 

various travellers who converge on the Levant, she m akes use o f contem porary travel 

writing on Jerusalem  and exploits them with very attentive reading. Her decision to 

treat as more authentic the Sloane MS o f T im berlake 's narrative over the early printed 

editions or Purchas’ version is not satisfactorily defended, h o w e v e r , a n d  certain

The version in Sloane 2496 is not com plete; for exam ple, it om its part o f the description of the 
Church o f the Nativity at Bethlehem  and all ensuing description of holy places in Jerusalem  given in 
the 1603 edition, resum ing only at the list o f spatial correspondences betw een Jerusalem  and London. 
Several o f its variants are also less preferable than those in the 1603 and Purchas editions. The 
relationship between the various versions is not straightforward. The 1603 version is generally more 
expansive than the MS version, and in places sharpens the sense of T im berlake's scepticism  about 
pilgrim age identifications and practices. The MS contains m uch m aterial in com m on with the 1603
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assertions, usually those exonerating Tim berlake from racist or anti-lslam ic 

statem ents in the revised 1608 edition, are insufficiently substantiated.^^

Haynes also considers Sandys’ Relation  in conjunction with some o f the 

contem porary English and Scottish travel narratives. Unlike Daniel V itkus who, as I 

will dem onstrate, has a tendency to assum e the hom ogeneity of belief among English 

and Scottish Protestant travellers in Palestine (and indeed to elide the Lanark native 

Lithgow into the category o f “English travellers” ), Haynes is attentive to variations in 

response to Palestine and its holy places, m onum ents, inhabitants and pilgrim s. He 

accepts the designation o f Henry Tim berlake as a “real pilgrim ” on the grounds that, 

in spite of some doubts and scepticism , he “falls down and prays when he first conies 

in sight of Jerusalem .” Haynes continues, “what is wrong with the Holy Land is that 

the M uslim s have ruined it, and fTimbcrlake] still relies on the structure o f the 

C atholic pilgrim age to give his trip m eaning” (Haynes, 106). By contrast.

Sandys dons a pilgrim ’s robes when he jo ins the caravan which brought him  to 

Palestine to Cairo, and lets h im self be carried along by the pilgrim age system , 

creating no disturbances— but he is distinctly not a pilgrim. As he approaches 

Jerusalem  he is thinking about the myth o f Perseus and Androm eda and its 

connection with Joppa, not preparing h im self spiritually, and when the city 

com es into view his response is aesthetic, not devotional. (Haynes, 106)

W hile T im berlake’s gestures o f resistance to Franci.scan protection, already discussed, 

require qualifications of the view that he participates harm oniously in the Catholic 

pilgrim age, or that Sandys is unresponsive to the devotional im plications o f being at 

Jerusalem , Haynes dem onstrates that the responses o f English Protestant travellers to 

the city w'ere not monolithic.

In spite of H aynes’ argum ents, the 2001 essay “Trafficking with the Turk” by 

Daniel V itkus on seventeenth-century travellers to Jem salem  obscures much of the 

variety in w ritten English and Scottish responses to Jerusalem . V itkus asserts that by

edidon w hich is absent in the curtailed Purchas version, but in other places it co in cid es more c lo se ly  
with Purchas" version. S loane 249 6  m ay be an incom plete copy o f  an earlier draft from w hich both 
printed versions derive, but in the light o f  its erroneous variants 1 see no reason to prefer it to these  
versions. See H enry Tim beriake. "Journey to Jerusalem by Henry T ym berley an Englishm an ...  from  
Argiers in com pany o f  another man called  Mr John Burell," 1607. British Library. London, S loane M S  
2496 . fo ls. 62-69.

Taylor does not m ention the ex isten ce o f  the revised 1608 edidon and bases her account o f  revisions  
on the 1609 edition.
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the seventeenth century com m ercial concerns had displaced the religious in accounts 

by travellers to Jerusalem:

English and Scottish visitors to Jem salem  and C onstantinople saw them selves, 

not as pilgrims seeking grace through ritualized and sanctified m eans, but as 

“anti-pilgrim s” w ho were there to witness and record their post-Reform ation 

abhoiTence o f both Catholic “idolatry” and Turkish “tyranny.” The reality of 

Ottoman Jeinsalem  and C onstantinople com pelled them to act as iconoclastic 

anti-pilgrim s whose purposes are more often more com m ercial than pious, 

ethnographic rather than devotional.

V itkus’ conflation of travel to Jerusalem  and Constantinople is problem atic, and 

elsew here in the same essay he acknowledges that the two cities “stand at opposite 

poles in the ideological construction of the Levant by English culture” (Vitkus, 

“Trafficking with the T urk ,” 45) Firstly, in spite o f the splendour of C onstantinople’s 

churches and relics before the c ity ’s fall to the O ttom ans in 1453, it never rivalled 

Jerusalem  as a focus for pilgrim age am ong the English or Scottish, so it is m isleading 

to imply that the m ercantile activity fostered in the sixteenth and seventeenth 

centuries displaced devotional travel o f a sim ilar order. Secondly, com m ercial 

concerns were much m ore likely to m otivate and reveal them selves in travel to 

C onstantinople or one o f the other bases for English factors than in journeys to 

Jeaisalem , a city w hich enjoyed relatively little trade. “In the M iddle Ages under 

Islamic rule -  both M am luk and Ottoman -  Jerusalem  was a small provincial city 

com pared with other urban centers o f these em pires,” writes Amnon Cohen. During 

the m iddle two quarters o f the sixteenth centur}', it underwent significant investm ent 

and its com m erce and population grew. The city never rivalled Constantinople, Cairo, 

D am ascus or A leppo in size or trade, however, a lack of im portance which seem s at 

odds with Jerusalem ’s prestige within Islam (Amnon Cohen, Jewish Life under Islam, 

vii-viii). M erchandise travelling between Cairo and D am ascus was traditionally

Vitkus, “Trafficking with the Turk," 35. B osw orth repeats V itkus' characterisation o f L ithgow  as an 
“anti-pilgrim" without objection in a i'ootnote. but elsew here he describes the “pilgrim age to the Holy  
Land" as “L ithgow 's declared suprem e goal." Bosw orth. In trep id  Scot. 65. 88/i. O f course, late 
m edieval pilgrim age narratives are not necessarily  unresponsive to econ om ic and com m ercial concerns. 
See. for exam ple, the lists o f  currencies offered in W illiam  W ey 's  Itin eraries  and “The W ay to 
Jerusalem ” edited by Purchas. The inclusion o f  this and other material relating to contracts o f  passage  
and provisions attracts the scorn o f  Clare H oward, apparently because o f  the juxtaposition o f  monetary  
concerns with claim s to piety. Adm ittedly, the cast o f  these concerns is very different after the 
inception o f  trade betw een England and Constantinople. A leppo and A lexandria in the last quarter o f  
the sixteenth century, when the m onetary concerns o f  m erchants and factors com e to coex ist w ith those  
o f  travellers. Howard. E nglish  T ravellers o f  the R enaissance, 4-5.
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transported by sea, and Jerusalem  was too far inland to profit from this. It was also too 

far from  the caravan routes to M ecca from Egypt and Syria. “The population of 

Jerusalem  was relatively too small to attract either the com m ercial traffic following 

the M editerranean shores or the pilgrim age caravans to  deviate from their regular 

routes. If we add the poor state o f the com m ercial facilities in the town after the long 

years o f M am luk neglect to the draw backs enum erated above, the overall picture that 

em erges is an underdeveloped, sluggish econom y that has little in com m on with urban 

life as we conceive it” (Amnon Cohen, Econom ic Life in Ottoman Jerusalem , 4-6). As 

I have already indicated, it is true that several o f the travellers who wrote and 

published accounts o f journeys to  Jerusalem  were involved in A nglo-Levantine trade 

or benefited from its representatives’ hospitality, but none of these travelled to 

Jerusalem  with com m erce in m ind ."

The usefulness of the designation “anti-pilgrim s” is also limited, although 

Vitkus uses it repeatedly:

As early m odem  Protestants, English visitors to Jerusalem  did see themselves 

as perform ing an im portant religious function: they were there, not to perform 

good works, but, rather, as “anti-pilgrim s” who are present in order to express 

their scepticism  and testify to the false “idolatry” or “superstition” of the other 

Christians who continued to uphold the im portance of pilgrim age and the cult 

of saints. W illiam  Lithgow  and George Sandys both play the part o f the 

anxious, conflicted anti-pilgrim , som etim es m oved to worship or reverence by 

the sacred spaces o f Jerusalem , but ju st as often m oved to  contem pt and scorn. 

(V itkus, “Trafficking with the T urk,” 41)

A lthough Vitkus here admits the adm ixture o f reverence and scorn visible in these 

narratives, I am not convinced that the designation o f this kind o f travel as “anti- 

p ilgrim age” captures the nuances, contradictions and m obility o f attitudes in English 

and Scottish accounts o f Palestine. Travel to Palestine exposed the traveller to 

difference o f many kinds, to binary oppositions which overlapped and disrupted one 

another in narration. As well as the C atholic/Protestant dichotom y, which Vitkus sees 

as m otivating the Englishm an’s or Scotsm an’s journey, the traveller had to negotiate 

at least the following: C hristian/M uslim ; Eastern Christian/Protestant; Christian/Jew.

Tim berlake w as involved  with the Levant com pany as sea-captain, Sanderson as factor. Biddulph as 
preacher to the m erchants at A leppo. Sandys and Lithgow  both enjoyed the hospitality o f  Sir Thom as 
G lover, the E nglish  am bassador at C onstantinople. L ithgow  lived  with him for three m onths, Sandys 
for four. See D avis, G eo rg e  Sandys. 53-4 .
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Then there are the dichotom ies in which he was not h im self directly im plicated, such 

as Arab/O ttom an and Arab Christian/A rab M uslim  or settled/nom adic Bedouin, 

although this last was unlikely to be perceived or addressed by transient 

com m entators. If a traveller felt hostility at one mom ent tow ards the Franciscan friars 

and their schem e o f pilgrim age as a consequence of Protestant conviction, it could be 

quickly displaced, for exam ple, by a sense of solidarity with other Christian sects 

because of Ottoman restrictions on their m ovem ents or the tributes exacted on visits 

to churches.-^ Indeed, in the first two chapters of a more recent m onograph, V itkus 

gives a subtle critique of the value of such rigid dichotom ies in understanding cultural 

difference and differentiation: “Binary oppositions have an im portant rudim entary 

function in the dialectical p rocess,” he adm its, but these do “not remain stable, and in 

the next phase o f analysis, we m ust trace the m ultivalcnt and m ultipolar significations 

that com e into play in a text or a culture” (Vitkus, Turning Turk, 2).

Finally, in direct contradiction of V itkus’ com m ents, the term s “pilgrim ” and 

“pilgrim age” are used by several o f the Protestant travellers under discussion to 

describe the journeys they are undertaking, although the m eanings attached to these 

term s undergo m odification and qualification com pared w ith late m edieval uses. 

Specific exam ples will be discussed m ore fully below. I hope in that discussion to do 

justice to the spectrum of responses to the pilgrim age and to the identification o f the 

traveller as a pilgrim , from the hostile (Lithgow), through the am bivalent (M oryson) 

to the relatively sym pathetic and benign (Sanderson). Indeed, although Samuel Chew  

and V itkus assume that all English Renaissance travellers to Jerusalem  are 

Protestant."’ the category o f “English visitors to Jerusalem ” in the early m odem  period 

could include Cathohcs, as evinced by the nairative o f John L ocke 's 1553 pilgrim age 

included in H akluyt’s Principal Navigations and, less certainly, the possibly C atholic
•^o

author o f “A Particular o f My J o u r n e y . I n d e e d ,  the surviving register o f pilgrim s 

visiting Jerusalem  under Franciscan protection indicates that English Catholic

See the discussion of L ithgow 's use below  on pp. 349 to 350.
“Into tlie state o f m ind o f the Rom an Catholic pilgrim  we need not inquire," Cliew. The Crescent and  

the Rose. 89.
John Locke, travelling to Jerusalem  during the reign of M ary Tudor, includes him self in the 

collective designation "pilgrim s,” and enthusiastically participates in singing the Te Deum. M agnificat 
and Benedictus “in salutation of the holy land." He scoffs at a Franciscan friar who. out of injured 
pride, “neglected his devotion to the holy land." R ichard Hakluyt. The Principal Navigations Voyages 
Trajfiques and  D iscoveries o f  the English Nation ... 12 vols. (Glasgow: Jam es M aclehose and Sons. 
1903), vol. 5, 89. 91. See p. 352 below. For discussion of “A Particular o f M y Journey," see pp. 313-7 
below.
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pilgrim s occasionally  turned up in Jerusalem throughout the late sixteenth and 

seventeenth centuries, even if their jou m eys went unrecorded or their narratives were

lost.'*̂

C h a n g i n g  C e n t r e s  o f  P o w e r  in  t h e  L e v a n t :

T h e  T r a n s it io n  f r o m  M a m l u k  t o  O t t o m a n  G o v e r n m e n t

The Ottoman Sultan Selim  I took Cairo in January 1517, having triumphed over 

M am luk forces near A leppo in A ugust 1516 and claim ed D am ascus without contest 

on his w ay so u th /'’ Jerusalem thus cam e under Ottoman control after m ore than two  

and a h alf centuries o f  M amluk rule. The Ottomans had been at war with the M am luks 

from 1485 until 1491, but Ottoman influence in M amluk territories had been  

established in the .second decade o f  the .sixteenth century by S elim ’s father Bayezid II, 

as the M am luks were obliged to request Ottoman aid and naval protection o f  their 

spice and timber trades against the Portuguese.'^' Stephane Y erasim os states that little 

printed ev idence survives to suggest that much notice was taken in Europe o f  the 

Ottoman victory in 1517, nor is the change much remarked by contemporary 

European travellers to Jerusalem. The only printed notice he finds is a pamphlet 

advertising the “good new s proceeding from the East."^’ It reports not only the

Between 1561 and 1632, seven pilgrim s are described in the M ount Sion pilgrim  register with the 
descriptor “Anglus Catholicus." In the same period, the arrivals of 74 further English or Scottish 
travellers, and one Iri.sh traveller, were recorded (see table I). Sir Francis V erney was one traveller 
recorded as an English Catholic in the register when he arrived on Oclober 12, 1607. Lithgow met 
V em ey as the latter lay dying in M essina in 1616. and included a b rief account o f V erney 's history in 
his D iscourse. His account illustrates the potentially com plex affiliations and mobile identities of 
English travellers in the Levant. “ [A lfter m any m isfortunes in exhau.sting his large patrimony, 
abandoning his C ountry, and turning Turk in Tunneis; he was taken at Sea by the Sicilian  Gallies: In 
one of which he was two yeares a .slaue, where hee was redeem ed by an English lesuile, vpon a 
prom ise o f his Conuersion to the C hristian faith: W hen set at liberty, hee turned coinm on Souldier, and 
here ... contracted Death." This account o f  V erney 's conversion to Islam is coiToborated by Venetian 
sailors captured by B arbary pirates. How ever, V em ey kept the pilgrim  staff, inlaid with crosses, which 
he had obtained at Jerusalem , It was returned to his fam ily after his death along with other belongings, 
and is still in the Verney fam ily 's  possession at Claydon House. B uckingham shire, Lithgow, Totall 
Discourse. 397-8; Zim olong. ed.. Navis Peregrinorum. 22 ; DNB, 2004 ed.. s.v. “Francis Verney.” 

Norm an Housley. The Later Crusades. 1274-1580: From Lyons lo A lcazar  (Oxford: Oxford 
University Press, 1992). 120-2.

H ousley, Later Crusades. 121. For m ore specific inform ation as to  the nature o f this aid, see Andrew 
Hess, “The Ottom an Conquest o f Egypt (1517) and the Beginning of the Sixteenth-Century W orld 
W ar.” International Journal o f  M iddle East Studies 4. no. 1 (1973): 67.

“N ouvelles bonnes, lesquelees sont produites et venuez dorient ( .. .)  Com m ent le grand Turc a 
gaingne la ville de Dam ast, Jherusalem . A lkayr avecq plusieurs autres v illes gisantes bien pres et
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O uom ans’ conquest o f Syria and Egypt but also claim s that Selim had heard mass in 

the Church o f the Holy Sepulchre, and seems to imagine an im provem ent for 

Christian interests in Jeiusalem . On the other hand, Nornian H ousley points out that 

the consolidation o f direct Ottoman suzerainty over Egypt and Syria and, 

consequently, Palestine and the Christian holy places im m ediately provoked energetic 

attem pts to organise a new crusade to return them to Christian hands. Pope Leo X 

proclaim ed crasading indulgences, began to plan a military expedition, invited 

schem es for resistance against the O ttom ans, and set about realising a truce am ong 

W estern European r u le r s .T h e s e  plans soon foundered, however, thanks to a num ber 

o f factors w hich included the death o f Selim  I and accession o f Suleiman I, who was 

expected to pose a less form idable threat, lack o f political unity am ong European 

rulers and increasing disunity in the Church (H ousley, Laler Crusades, 126-8). The 

conquest over the M am luk tem tories augm ented Ottom an prestige as well as territory, 

giving the Sultan custodianship over the three m ost im portant holy cities in Islam -  

M ecca, M edina and Jerusalem  -  and thus bolstering his attem pts to unify the variety 

o f Islamic provinces under its control (Hess, 70).

Oded Peri’s 2001 study o f O ttom an adjudication over the Christian holy sites, 

Christianity under Islam in Jerusalem , dem onstrates that their governm ent was far 

from arbitrary but infonned by Islamic shari'a  law, secular sultanic law and the 

em erging system  of capitulations, or treaties, betw een the Ottom ans and foreign 

powers. Peri shows that a sym biotic relationship was cultivated between Christian 

pilgrim age and M uslim  awqaf,^* or pious foundations, so that pilgrim  revenue funding 

the aw q a f gave local M uslim  leaders an incentive to protect Christians visiting from 

western Europe. Nonetheless, Latin Christians suffered occasional violence and 

reversal o f their status. The expulsion of the Franciscans from  their convent on M ount 

Sion in 1551-2 is the most notable exam ple, but there were other dark e p i s o d e s . I n  

Septem ber 1537, the friars were arrested, and some held for four m onths (Amnon

coinm eni le grandl Turk a ouy inesse environ le sepulcre de N oslre Seigneur e l Redeinpieur Jesus 
Christ." Y erasinios, “V oyageurs." l l n .  79.

H ousley. L a te r C ru sades, 125-6. D etails o f  H enry V I ll's  enthusiasm  for a crusade from  1519-20  are 
given  in Christopher Tyerman, E ngland a n d  the C ru sades 1 0 9 5 -1 5 8 8  (C hicago: U niversity o f  C hicago  
Press, 1988), 352-3 .

The singular in Arabic is w aqf\ in Turkish, vakif.
For an account o f  the events leading to the ejection o f  the Franciscans from  M ount Sion and 

evaluation o f  the accusations that Jew s in Jerusalem had engineered  it. see Am non C ohen. "The 
Expulsion o f  the Franciscans from M ount Zion: Old D ocum ents and N ew  Inteipretations."' Turcica: 
R evue d 'E tu d es Turques 18 (1986).
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Cohen, “Expulsion,” 148-9). In A ugust 1556, a group o f pilgrim s were im prisoned at 

Ram leh on their return to Joppa, held there until April, 1557, then transferred to 

C onstantinople from which they were only freed in 1559 (Yerasim os, 91). However, 

Am non Cohen has also em phasised “the legalistic approach” which “served to uphold 

the existing pattern o f Christian official presence” ; the expulsion from M ount Sion 

constituted an exception to this ru le.‘̂®

W hether it was governed from Cairo or Constantinople, Jeiusalem  rem ained a 

backw ater, rem oved from the m ost im portant trade routes and distant from the centre 

o f political power. Nonetheless, while the distance betw een Jerusalem  and the centre 

o f adm inistration increased dram atically with its transfer to O ttom an hands, the 

research of Cohen dem onstrates that the infrastructural im provem ents undertaken by 

the new  governors led to m arked prosperity for much o f the sixteenth century. D ror 

Z e’evi, like Cohen, miakes use o f the evidence of the sijiH  registers, the Arabic and 

Turkish records of decrees and operations of the sharVa  courts, to reconstruct aspects 

o f econom ic and political life in Jerusalem  under the O ttom ans in the early m odem  

period. The walls were rebuilt in the reign of Suleiman 1 (1520-66), affording the city 

m uch greater security.'^’ There was also investm ent in the w ater system, in the 

renovation and extension o f m arkets, and in awc/af, stim ulating trade and increasing 

prosperity. Z e ’evi em phasises the hybrid nature o f O ttom an rule in Jerusalem , 

dem onstrating that centralised pow er and local elites interacted with and 

accom m odated one another. “A special am algam  em erged” -  a fact reflected in the 

bilingual nature of the sijill registers -  “an elite that was Ottom an in its politics and its 

self-perception, yet deeply rooted in the province as concerns its fam ily ties, its assets 

and its peculiar cultural style” (Z e’evi, Ottoman Century^, 61). Thus the governors o f 

Jerusalem  som etim es cam e from  a centralised pool, im posed from  Istanbul; at other 

tim es powerful local figures, o f  Bedouin or Circassian origins, elicited approval o f 

local appointm ents from the im perial centre. Som etim es O ttom an governors im posed 

by Istanbul settled in the region and fornied local alliances, so that subsequent

A m non C ohen, “The O uom an Approach lo  Christians and Christianity in Sixteenth-C entury  
Jerusalem." Islam  an d  C hristian -M uslim  R ela tion s  7. no. 2 (1996): 211,

C ohen, Jew ish  Life w id e r  Islam , v iii; Z e 'ev i, O ttom an Century, 19-21. The precise dates o f  1537-41 
are g iven  for the w alls' construction in Y erasim os. “V oyageurs."  86, Z e ’e v i's  re.search in the sijill 
volu m es dem onstrates that the local governing elite and notables continued to take these defences  
seriously in the seventeenth century. H e suggests that these defen ces m ay have been desired as 
proleclion nol only against bedou in  incursions but also against renew ed European crusading efforts, 
even as lale as the second decade o f  the seventeenth century.
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generations maintained a strong position in the political hierarchy but had distinctly  

local attachments and identities. The Ottomans presided over a region that was itself  

highly heterogeneous, num bering M uslim s, Christians and Jews am ong its 

populations.

The scope o f  this project does not a llow  d iscussions o f  late sixteenth- and 

seventeenth-century English im ages o f  a declining Ottoman em pire to be advanced or 

even  fully analysed, even though these conceptions are o f  relevance to the 

exam ination o f  travel to Ottoman-ruled Palestine.’  ̂ The English insistence on 

Ottoman decline has been acknow ledged by H aynes, w hom  Nabil Matar takes to task 

for “project[ing] the military and industrial decline o f  M uslim  countries in the m odem  

period on [early m odem ] English drama and travelogues” by the use o f  postcolonial 

discourse (Matar, Turks, M oors  an d  Englishmen,  8). This correction is perhaps unfair 

to H aynes, w ho never h im self im plies the real decline o f  the Ottoman Empire, 

although he alludes to Said and d iscusses Sandys’ perception o f  Ottoman 

degeneracy.'*^ H ow ever, Matar’s correction serves the larger and important purpose o f  

distinguishing betw een early m odem  E nglishm en’s conceptions o f  the M uslim s in 

their sphere o f  encounter and the paradigm o f  Orientalism: the im possibility  o f  

conquest profoundly shapes European R enaissance conceptions o f  the Ottoman 

Empire (Matar, Islam in Britain, 13-4). Gerald M acLean coins the term 

“Ottomanism" to express a set o f  attitudes which pre-date the conditions which  

Orientalism  describes:

See C hapter 2. "The Rise and Fall of r.ocal Dynasties," Z e 'ev i. Ottoman C entun'. 35-62, especially 
23-4.

A limited list of recent exam ples includes, in addition to tho.se listed in n. 15, Bosw orth. Intrepid  
Scot, 63-4; Burns. "Lithgow  and His ’Science o f the W orld ,'"  125-8; Asli Ciraknian, "From  Tyranny to 
Despotism : The E nglightenm ent's U nenlightened Image of the Turks." International Journal o f  Middle 
East Studies 33, no. I (2001).

For exam ple, “surely it is to be hoped that [the O ttom ans'] greatnesse is not onely at the height, but 
neare an extreine precipitation: the body being growne too m onstrous for the head; the Sultans 
vnwarlicke. and never accom panying their annes in person; the Souldier corrupted with ease and 
liberty, drowned with prohibited wine, enfeebled with the continuall converse o f wom en, and generally 
lapsed from their form er austerity o f life, and sim plicity o f m anners.” Sandys, Relation, 50. This may 
have been wishful thinking on Sandys' part, although Ellison suggests that unrest am ong the Janissaries 
in C onstantinople in 1603, a treaty with the Habsburgs in 1606 disadvantageous to the Ottom ans and 
incursions by the Persians into Anatolia may have provided the basis for such a belief in Ottoman 
decline. Jam es Ellison. George Sandys: Travel, Colonialism  and Tolerance in the Seventeenth Centuiy  
(Cambridge: D. S. Brewer, 2002), 67. The hypothesis o f seventeenth-century Ottom an decline is also 
upheld by Housley, Later Crusades. 148-50. M atar does acknowledge elsew here a later military 
decline beginning with the 1683 defeat at V ienna and the 1699 treaty o f Karlowitz. M atar, Islam in 
Britain, 185. For a forceful refutation of the hypothesis, see C aroline Finkel, ' “ The Treacherous 
Cleverness of H indsight': M yths o f O ttom an D ecay," in Re-Orienting the Renaissance: Cuhural 
Exchanges with the East, ed. Gerald M acLean (Houndm ills, Basingstoke: Palgrave, 2005).
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Unlike “the Orient.” the Ottoman Empire really existed. The Ottomans were 

well-aware of the fact, and were quite capable of representing themselves. 

Said is perfectly clear that although “there were -  and are -  cultures and 

nations whose location is in the East,” Orientalism describes the ways that 

“W esterners” set about understanding and eventually controlling those 

cultures and nations by designating them the “Orient.” When early European 

visitors set about understanding, misunderstanding, overlooking, or ignoring 

the self-representations of Ottoman culture, the reports they left behind may 

owe rather more to their own imperial fantasies and personal ambitions than to 

really existing conditions. But they never doubted that the Ottoman Empire 

existed. Orienlalism is almost entirely concerned with the period following the 

defeat of Islamic imperialism, the post-Napoleonic period of Enlightenment.'*' 

Matar argues that fear and awe of Ottoman military might, appreciation for the 

possibilities of social mobility available within the Ottoman structures of governance 

and fascination with esoteric knowledge fostered by Islamic culture, were of a much 

greater order among the English than is commonly acknowledged (Matar, Islam in 

Britain, 4-15,42-3, 89-92).

Where the travellers under discussion make extended allusion to Ottoman 

government or culture or observance of Islam, it is generally in the context of a visit 

to Contantinople.‘' '  In Jerusalem. Ottoman government over the region, the might of 

the Ottoman empire and the structures by which the Islamic imperative of tolerance of 

religious minorities is upheld are all relevant to travellers. In spite of the larger 

fascination of Englishmen with the Ottoman Empire, however, travellers writing 

about Jerusalem are interested in the Ottomans primarily as they control visitors’ 

movements, protect them, and exact charges from them. There is also interest in 

Ottoman management of the holy religious minorities, and rural administration, often 

partaking of eschatological rhetoric about degeneracy or decline.^'^ This informs the 

way in which travellers understand the land as bearing the traces of its history or of 

divine agency and is discussed in detail in due course.

■" M acLean. “O ttom anism  before O rienlalism ?,’' 87. See also n. 15 above.
For exam ple, Lithgow. Toiall D iscourse. 142-70; Sandys. Relation. 42-76. H istories o f the Ottomans 

and o f  Islam are conflated in Biddulph. Travels. 49-59. and follow  the report o f his journey from 
C onstinople to Syria.

For fuller discussion of this point, see pp. 333-3 below.
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T r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  in  w r i t i n g  a b o u t  J e r u s a l e m ,  1525-1632

As I indicated above, several factors are responsible for the changes in ways of 

writing about Jerusalem  and sun'ounding tem tories. They are partly the result of 

developm ents in m odes o f publication and dissem ination. They are also a 

consequence o f European geographical discovery and exploration from the late 

fifteenth century onwards. This had a profound im pact on the scope, profits and 

m otivations relating to  travel, and on cosm ography. As the known world became 

larger for Europeans, and the profits to be made from exploring its unknown parts 

better understood, travellers’ attention would no longer by m onopolised by the 

pilgrim age centres of Jerusalem  and Rome. The controversies o f the Reform ation had 

their im pact on the legitim acy of pilgrim age as a pretext for travel, as the preceding 

chapter dem onstrated. Criticism s o f the m ateriality o f pilgrim age and its related 

activities, suspicion o f the m otives and purity of intention o f pilgrim s and fear of 

m isdirection o f econom ic resources away from the fam ily and the poor and towards 

avaricious clergy all threatened the prestige of the institution and necessitated vei'y 

robust justifications for such travel. Once such anxieties about pilgrim age (which had 

adm ittedly circulated since the early church) had gained currency and becom e 

institutionalised in legal proscriptions o f pilgrim age, clear and persuasive statem ents 

had to be made by travellers about their m otivations, intentions and expectations in 

travelling. There was also a grow ing sense o f the value o f  travel for the purposes of 

e d u c a t io n .T r a v e l  for knowledge or for scholarship was not an innovation of the 

early m odem  period: M elito o f Sardis, for exam ple, had travelled to Palestine in the 

m id-second century to establish the canon of the Old Testament.'*'”’ Nevertheless, it 

appears in early m odem  justifications of travel with a frequency for which there was 

little precedent in late m edieval pilgrim age nairatives preoccupied instead with the 

availability o f indulgences, the joum ey  as a good work, or iinitario christi. 

Furtherm ore, and partly as a consequence o f this, the generic categories in and across 

which travel was accom m odated shifted during this period, a fact which is discussed 

at greater length below.

See Inlroduclion. 8.
See Chapter 1. 39.
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The following section investigates the nature of these changes and the ways in 

w hich the construction of narrative authority evolved between late m edieval and early 

m odem  narratives. Only a briefly-sketched answ er is possible here, but even this 

helps to illum inate aspects o f the transfonnations which becom e visible when the late 

m edieval pilgrim age account and early m odem  travel narrative are com pared.

C o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  A u t h o r i t y

Elizabeth Eisenstein points out that the changes to the production and publication of 

books in the late fifteenth-, sixteenth- and seventeenth-centuries contribute to a 

changed sense of what constitutes the creation o f a book, citing Saint B onaventura’s 

four-part taxonom y o f possible creators o f books:

A man m ight write the works of others, adding and changing nothing, in 

which case he is simply called a “scribe” {scriptor). A nother writes the work 

of others with additions which are not his own; and he is callcd a “com piler” 

{compilator). A nother w rites both others’ work and his own, but with others’ 

work in principal place, adding his own for purposes of explanation; and he is 

called a “com m entator” (commentator) .. . .  A nother writes both his own work 

and others’ but with his own work in principal place adding others’ for 

purposes of confim iation; and such a man should be called an “author” 

(fli/cm/-) (Eisenstein, vol. 1, 121-2).

The “om ission of com pletely original com position from [B onaventure’s] otherwise 

sym m etrical schem e” noted by John Burrow differentiates the way o f thinking about 

authority in the late m edieval nairatives from  certain early m odem  fom iulations.”̂® 

The view of book production in the late m edieval period as an enteiprise which 

always involves negotiation o f some kind betw een a new author and existing 

authorities is visible in the appropriations, re-uses and copying w hich take place with 

little or no anxiety in the late m edieval pilgrim age narratives. The participation in an 

existing tradition is what helps to guarantee veracity. Thus, as C hapter 2 has 

dem onstrated, the narrative voice in late m edieval pilgrim age writing m akes a virtue 

o f m obility, o f assim ilation o f w ritten authorities into the p ilgrim ’s voice, as well as of

John Burrow . ‘T h e  M edieval C om pendium ." Times Literary Supplem ent M ay 21 (1976): 615. Ciled 
in E isenstein, Printing Pres.s a s an Agent o f  Change, vol. 1, 122.
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im agining the re-use to which it will itself be put. As I com m ented in Chapter 2, these 

unacknow ledged borrow ings or verbatim  repetitions would not satisfy the exacting 

standards of Petrarch or V incent o f Beauvais, but late medieval pilgrim  authors aspire 

to a different kind o f  authority, focused on the self-evidence and usefulness of content 

rather than the recognisability and reputation of the author. By contrast, although 

recourse to literary authorities does not cease to be o f great im portance in early 

m odem  writing, the authority of the nairative voice in travel narratives depends 

increasingly on its fixity, since authority proceeds more and m ore from the identity 

and identifiability o f the author.

Jonathan H aynes identifies a shift in the constnjction of authority in travel 

literature in the late sixteenth centui'y:

there was a general question of how to write about the foreign and travel 

experiences w hich was taken up deliberately by the sponsors o f the voyages of 

discovery, by a new generation o f professional geographers, and by educators, 

as well as literary men. Together they reform ulated the purposes and notions 

o f authority and authorship at work in travel literature (Haynes, 27).

Joan-Pau Rubies and Jas Eisner argue that “the authority o f the traveller replaced that 

o f the book” much earlier than Haynes suggests, locating it in the very late thirteenth- 

century tra \e ls  w ritten by M arco Polo with Rustichello di Pisa. This shift, they 

suggest, concentrated the problem of a na irative’s credibility on the figure of the 

traveller-w riter (E isner and Rubies, 35-7). The new form ulation would be 

strengthened by the hum anism  o f the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries, argue Eisner 

and Rubies. The em pirical project o f travel writing was catalysed by hum anists’ 

developm ent o f a philological and historical apparatus to support it and by their 

fostering o f the ideal o f travel as a m eans o f com pleting the laym an 's education 

(Eisner and Rubies, 46). Haynes points out that the process w hereby authority was 

refonnulated is visible in H akluyt’s com m entaries on the veracity o f the m aterials 

which he includes. For example:

to the ende that those men which were the paynefull and personall travellers 

might reape that good opinion and just com m endation which they have 

deserved, and further, that every man m ight answere for him selfe, justifie  his 

reports, and stand accountable for his owne doings, I have referred every 

voyage to his Author, which both in person hath perfoiTned, and in writing 

hath left the same. (Hakluyt, The Principal Navigations, vol. 1, xxiii)
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Here, the verifiability of the narrative’s factuality depends on the act o f travelling and 

the act o f writing being undertaken by the same person. The phrasing stresses this 

fiim ly. The possessive pronoun “his” which links “the voyage” w ith the “Author” 

em phasises that the traveller is also the writer. The parallel clauses (“which both in 

person hath perform ed, and in writing hath leit the sam e”) also link the perform ance 

and the narration of the journey  to this “A uthor,” and the deferral o f the c lauses’ 

com m on object (“the sam e,” that is, the voyage) draw s attention to the intim ate 

relation betw een the acts o f writing and travelling which is crucial to H akluyt’s 

form ulation o f a credible nairative. H akluyt’s phrasing here seem s to play on the 

involvem ent o f both “agere” (“to perform ”) and “augere” (“to grow or cultivate” ) in 

the etym ology o f “author” : both the perform ance and the com position generate the 

travel narrative, and credibility is augm ented by this convergence betw een the “actor” 

o f the voyage and the “author” o f the narrative."^^ Haynes com m ents on the passage 

from The Principal N avigations that

To refound authority (Hakluyt] had to find authors. At first they appear as 

English subjects brought to a royal court to reap the good opinion and 

com m endation they have deserved, but they are quickly reconstituted as legal 

subjects in a court o f law, who stand as w itnesses to be in tenogated  and 

presum ably prosecuted if  their testim ony is false or inadequate. The travel 

w riter is suddenly a persona o f im portance and responsibility, a scientific 

instrum ent. He will be read critically, and m ust behave h im self appropriately 

in order to establish his credibility and authority. (Haynes, 3 0 -1)

As C hapter 2 dem onstrated, very few of the late m edieval Jerusalem  pilgrim age 

nan-atives would meet these criteria o f authority. In w orks such as Information fo r  

Pilgrim s, first-person and third-person accounts are nonchalantly m elded, first-hand 

observation com bined with scribal interpolation, the past tense active and the 

im perative taken up in casual succession. By the tim e of the early modern travel 

narratives about Jerusalem , how ever, a keen aw areness has em erged o f the traveller’s 

obligation to convince of the truth o f his narrative by recourse to the reliability of his 

character.

From the other side of the “aulhor"A’actor” binary, Lithgow uses “actor" to refer to the agent o f 
travel in the passage quoted on p. 285. His use also elides the difference between the narration and the 
act o f travel. For the discussion of the etym ology of "aucior” see the Introduction. 20,
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“Until it becam e possible,” Eisenstein asks, “to distinguish between 

com posing a poem  and reciting one, or writing a book and copying one; until books 

could be classified by som ething other than incipits; how could m odem  gam es of 

books and authors be played?” (Eisenstein, vol. 1, 121). The prefatory apparatus 

which evolves to identify the author often also advertises and extols his work, and 

furnishes credentials and w itnesses for his authority. These coexist with or even 

displace the invocations to God or the saints with which “The Stasyons of Jerusalem ” 

or “the W ay to Jerusalem ” introduced the narrating first-person voice. The first- 

person voice becom es a differently-charged presence in the nanatives of the late 

sixteenth and early seventeenth century, more aware o f the obligation to prove its own 

claim s and to represent itself in a way that is consistent with credibility. Eiaidition, 

generic decorum , discernm ent and political integrity have to be dem onstrated by the 

traveller-nan-ator if  the description o f Jerusalem, is to be believed. A fter the 

inauguration o f the R efom iation, travel to Jerusalem  in particular places special 

burdens on the author, since religious orthodoxy has to be carefully defended in the 

face o f tem ptation and superstition. W e have seen that authority and veracity, the 

reliability o f p ilg rim s’ stories and claim s made for relics and holy places are at the 

heart o f debates about pilgrim age, so travel to Jem salem  produces particular anxieties 

when it com es to be narrated.

Financial im peratives come into play in the question of namation and 

authority. In som e cases, the desire to prove the accom plishm ent o f the joum ey  

proceeds from a very specific financial impulse. The practice of putting out m oney on 

a traveller’s return -  essentially a wager on the com pletion of the intended voyage -  

raised the stakes in the acceptance of veracity.'*^ In other cases, there was a broader 

financial concern. A nairative which slaked its claim  to a niche in the m arketplace 

could generate greater sales. An account which displayed its au thor’s em dition might 

attract patronage as it circulatcd.

W ith a m ode o f book production in which there were significant financial 

stakes in “forcing definition of literary property rights, ... shaping new concepts of 

authorship, [and] exploiting bestsellers,” the pressure to  assign authorship and 

differentiate and delim it authorial labours becam e stronger (Eisenstein, 122). W e must 

not fall into false dichotom ies: the m eticulous identification o f authorities in the

See below, p. 356 onward.
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thirteenth-century com pilations o f John o f W ales dem onstrates that such awareness is 

not only a post-m edieval phenom enon and could proceed from academ ic scruples as 

well as from financial motives."''’ N onetheless, the eventual outcom e o f growing 

aw areness of legal rights and com m ercial value which resided in an author’s own 

com position was that literary precursors did not sim ply provide assurance and 

authority. They could also constitute an em barrassm ent which needed to be explained 

away. Jacqueline M iller gives as an exam ple Robert B urton’s concern in his Anatom y  

o f  M elancholy  that “we can say nothing but what hath been said.”'̂ '’ “Only the method 

and style change,” M iller rem arks (16-7).

The ram ifications o f the em barrassm ent o f influence extended not just to 

literary authority but also to a b o o k ’s m arketability. H. S. Bennett noted in English 

Books and Readers the com m ercial currency o f novelty in the book trade of the Stuart 

period.*’' N ovelty and the supplanting o f  existing authorities had not appeared as 

aspirations or concerns in late m edieval pilgrim age nanatives. G eorge Sandys, by 

contrast, adm its that “diuers both vpon my inquisition and view, haue with much 

labour related the site and state o f this Citie, with the places adioyning; (though not to 

my know ledge in our language),” perhaps ignorant of the publication in 1614 of 

L ithgow ’s Discourse, or w ritten before its appearance (G. Sandys, Relation, 154). 

W illiam  Lithgow does not claim to undertake a narrative w ithout precedent either, but 

merely to supersede his fellow  authors: “the like heretofore, was neuer by any 

Trauailer so punctually, so tnily, and so curiously set dow ne.” " E laborate critiques of 

Henry Tim berlake and self-justification in the prefatory apparatus of W illiam 

B iddulph’s Travels (discussed at greater length below ) evince a sim ilar concern to 

clear space in a crowded market. W here m edieval pilgrim age nan'atives im plicated 

them selves in a textual tradition of received knowledge and reiterated truths, early 

m odem  narratives often appeal instead to firsthand experience. T im berlake’s own 

True and Strange D iscourse  provides an exam ple of this, which is anim ated by the 

need to perfonn Protestant hostility to  Franciscan authority. In the valley of

See M innis, M edieval Theory o f  A uthorship, 157-8.
R obert Burton, The Anatom y o f  M elancholy, ed. H olbrook Jackson (London: Dent, 1932). vol. I. 25. 

First edition published 1621; second edition 1624; third edition 1628. Cited by M iller, Poetic License. 
16.

H. S. Bennett. English Books and Readers 1475-1640. 3 vols. (Cam bridge: C am bridge University 
Pre.s.s. 1970; reprint. 1989). vol. 3: 1603-1640. 216-8,

L ithgow, Totall Discourse, 284. C om pare the equivalent statem ent in the 1614 edition: “the like 
heretofore, was neuer by any Pilgrim e. so liuely m anifested." Lithgow. A most delectable and true 
discourse  [1614]. fol, R3r.
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Jehosophat, the friars show Tim berlake the place where Saint Pelagia did penance.'"’"̂ 

T im berlake inform s them (and the reader)

that to beleeve Pelagia was a saint, stood out o f the com passe of my Creede: 

they tolde me, when 1 should come home at night, they would shew me 

sufficient A uthours for it: but when I came home 1 had so m uch to doo, in 

w riting m y notes out o f my table booke, that I had no leisure to urge their 

Authours for S. Pelagia. (Tim berlake, Discourse  [1603], 12)

In this rem ark, the act o f recording T im berlake’s own experience pointedly displaces 

the consultation o f religious authorities. O f course, the larger structure within which 

inform ation is dissem inated depends on Franciscan and eastern Christian preservation 

and com m unication o f tradition. T im berlake’s display o f independence may be 

effective in a localised way, but no narrative can engage with the practices of 

pilgrim age and constn ict a description of Jerusalem  w ithout relying on Franciscan 

authority, their book-based sources or oral traditions, or the O ttom an-subject 

dragom ans (interpreters).*'^’ It is the aspiration of the gesture rather than its feasibility 

that is in question here. T im berlake’s gesture, w hich resem bles nothing I have found 

in its late m edieval predecessors, epitom ises the shifting o f em phasis from textual 

authorities towards autopsy which is \ isible in most o f the nairatives discussed in this 

chapter.

T r a v e l  f o r  E d u c a t i o n : T h e  D u a l  O b l i g a t i o n s  o f  J o u r n e y i n g  a n d  W r i t i n g

The identity of the author and the value of his witness are asserted in travel nanatives 

o f the late sixteenth and seventeenth centuries with a shai-pness that distinguishes 

them  from the pilgrim age accounts o f the late fifteenth and early sixteenth centuries. 

A nother change o f equal im portance, related also to the construction o f the credible

“The fourth-century P elag ia  w as an actress renow ned for her beauty and the extravagant life  she led 
. . . .  Under the influence o f  N onus. bishop o f  Edessa, she converted to Christianity, m ade the pilgrim age  
to Jerusalem  d isguised  as a man. and lived  the rest o f  her life as a hermit in a cave on the M ount o f  
O lives.” Schein . “W o m en 's Jerusalem Pilgrim ages,” 46.
'■' O ften the d ra g o m a n 's  m ediation o f  information is suppressed in traveller's narratives, but there are 
exceptions. “A Particular o f  M y Journey." for exam ple, credits the information provided about the 
church at the site o f  Saint G eorge's slaying o f the dragon to his interpreter (fol. I3v). L ithgow  also  
draws attention to the Franci.scans' ow n debt for information to the dragoman John Baptista: L ithgow . 
T oia ll D iscourse . 244. A lthough work rem ains to be done on this topic, a rare and characteristically  
thoughtful d iscussion  o f the dragom an's role in sustaining the m eanings attached to the holy p laces is 
found in W illiam s. "The D iplom at, the Truchem an  and the M ystagogue.” 26-32.
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traveller-author, is the emerging discourse of travel for education. 1 alluded briefly in 

my introduction to Clare Howard’s account of the emergence of travel as a means of 

preparing young men for either scholarly or diplomatic occupations during the reign 

of Henry V I I I . N u m e r o u s  examples of this phenomenon are given in Jonathan 

W oolfson’s account of English humanists and students of law, medicine and natural 

philosophy in Padua from 1485 to 1603, such as the academic sojourns of Thomas 

Linacre (c. 1460-1524), Reginald Pole (1500-1558), Richard Pace (c. 1482-1536), 

John Cheke (1514-1557), and Richard Croke (c. 1489-1558).^^ Sara Wameke concurs, 

although she refines the account of the relation between medieval and early modern 

motivations for travel, suggesting that the previously distinct aspirations toward 

scholarship, gentlemanly refinement, and political understanding for a diplomatic 

career become fused to some degree in late sixteenth-century educational travel."’̂

In distinction to travel for the purposes of discovery, travel for the completion 

of one’s education presupposes the mastery of an existing body of knowledge: 

languages, histories, political and civic structures. The narration of such a joum ey to 

display the traveller's erudition and insight is the logical extension of travel. Clare 

Howard notes that writing serves as “guarantee that the tourist had been virtuously 

employed” (C. Howard, 29). Description and commentary regarding the political 

organisations, laws and legal institutions, religious practices, variety of confessions 

and religions, liturgical and devotional practices purportedly illuminate the countries 

visited, but also cast light on the authorial mind which apprehends and records. If the 

nan-ative was good enough, as Haynes puts it.

it could be used to advertise [travellers’] parts and education, and might lead 

to em ploym ent.... The significant point about this literature is that it requires 

the author both to prove himself as a responsible observer and to show his grip 

on his own culture, his cultivation, and to combine both elements with style 

and (if possible) sprezzalura. This literature is generically about the author and 

what he can say; it encourages amplitude and diversity of interests. (Haynes, 

36-7)

S ee Inlroduction. 8.
Jonathan W oolfson . P adua a n d  the Tudors: English S tudents in Italy, 1 4 8 5-1603  (Cambridge: James 

Clarke & C o.. 1998). D ates are o f  birth and death, not arrival in and departure from  Padua.
Sara W am eke. Im ages o f  the E du cation al T ra ve ller  in E arly  M odern  E nglan d  (Leiden: Brill. 1995), 

1 7 -1 8 .3 0 -3 .
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In this m odel, the travel narrative maices the advantageous display o f the author one of 

its several preoccupations. About half of the texts discussed here seem to be inform ed 

by a sense that travel and travel writing com plete and display the traveller’s 

education. Sandys’ rehearsals o f  etym ologies, regional histories, and his provision and 

translation of apposite quotations of Hom er, Ovid, Statius and other authorities 

constitute such a display. L ithgow ’s naiTative m akes use o f sim ilar devices, and in its 

introductoi7  passages em phasises the twofold effect of travel: to  instil virtue in the 

traveller, and to enlighten the public:

First to the actor it [travel] giueth the im pression o f vnderstanding, experience, 

patience, and an infinite treasure, of vnexprim able vertues: secondly, it 

vnfoldeth to the world, the gouem m ent o f States, the authority and disposition 

o f Kings and Princes; the secrets, m anners, custom es, and Religions of all 

Nations and People. (Lithgow, Totall D iscourse, 8-9)

Furtherm ore, he sees travel as a necessary preparation for the good governor. He 

lam ents the neglect o f travel by young men, who

by sight and know ledge of forraine soyles and lawes, grow ing more iudicious; 

m ight when com e to age and preferm ent, the more facily, and dexteriously 

exhibit lustice at hom e. But what shall I say to these m odem e, and dissolute 

tim es? W hen by the contrary m eanes, trauell is sleighted, gouem m ent abused, 

and insinuating H om elings, thrust in to high offices, incapeable of them. 

(Lithgow, Totall D iscourse, 2)

M oryson assum es the educational benefits o f travel in his “O f trauelling in generall” 

in this use of occupatio:

I w'ill not speake of the experience thereby attained, w hich instructeth the most 

dull and sim ple, as the Sunne by his beam es coloureth the passenger, intending 

nothing lesse then to be so coloured, & w hich neither by hearing, nor any 

sense can so easily be gained, as by the eies. (M oryson, Itinerary, pt. 3, 1) 

Moi7 son not only offers his own naiTative but provides precepts for travellers. Indeed, 

a mass of literature appears from  the latter half o f the sixteenth century to direct and 

define the proper occupation and attention of travellers abroad.^*^ Thom as Palmer, for 

exam ple, requires o f his traveller “six generall heads, to be learned and understood: 

nam ely, the tongue, the nature o f the people, the Countrey, the Custom es, the

For a bibliography o f  six ieen lh - and seventeenlh-cenlury w orks o f  instruction for travellers, see 
Howard. E nglish  T rave llers  o f  llie R enaissance. 205.
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Govemement of the Slate; & the secrets of the same.””’'̂  Within the category of “the 

Countrey,” Palmer expects the traveller to record the etymology of place names, 

population, situation, size, commodities and insufficiencies; the other categories are 

also finely subdivided. Travellers to Jerusalem respond to such precepts with varying 

degrees of assiduity. Sandys, Moryson and Lithgow attempt systematically to provide 

information which resembles that demanded by Palmer’s categories, while the other 

travellers conform less to such a methodical mode of description.

All of the accounts of travel addressing Jerusalem which come under 

discussion here are published after 1570, the year in which W ameke identifies the 

appearance of certain complications in the image of the educational traveller. 

“Although educational travel had enjoyed a relatively favourable press before 1570, 

from this year the practice increasingly suffered from virulent public criticism,” a fact 

consequent mainly on the publication in that year of Roger Ascham’s The 

Schnlem aster.^ Jonathan Haynes also identifies real anxieties about the vulnerability 

of the traveller to moral corruption and physical danger: “To travel was to give 

oneself up to mutability, and movement and change were viewed with suspicion in the 

Renaissance: in a world thought to be decaying, change w'as synonymous with 

degeneration.”*' Although Jonathan Woolfson, like Wameke, notices a cooling in 

English attitudes to travel in Italy in the 1570s and 1580s, he warns against 

exaggeration in evaluating the impact of Ascham 's work. The numbers of Englishmen 

recorded in the law university at Padua did not decline dramatically after 1570 

according to the data supplied in his study of the English presence at the university, 

for example.*' Many of the English visitors to Padua in the 1570s and 1580s would 

later take up positions at court or as diplomats. Woolfson argues that travel was still 

regarded “as both a useful preparation for service to the state ... and a means by 

which the government could gather information on the disposition of foreign

Thom as Palm er, An E ssay  o f  the M eanes h ow  to  m ake ou r T ravailes. in to fo rra in e  C ountries, the 
m ore p ro fita b le  an d  hon ou rable  (London: 1606). 53.
^  W arneke. Im ages o f  the E du cation al T raveller . 7. S ee  a lso  W am ek e’s anatom isation o f the perceived  
dangers o f  travel and the im ages o f  travellers corrupted theo log ica lly , culturally, m orally and 
otherw ise, including “the Italianated traveller." “the atheist traveller," “the C atholic traveller" and “the 
m orally corrupt traveller" in Im ages o f  the E du cation al T raveller . 74-276 .

H aynes. H um anist as T raveler . 33. Zacher a lso  dem onstrates that errant c iir io s ita s  w as figured  
allegorically  by m otion and travel. Zacher. C u riosity  a n d  P ilg r im a g e . 21.

A lthough there are gaps in the records, it is possib le to  com pare numbers across periods o f  five  
con secu tive years before and after 1570: the presence o f  31 students in total is recorded from 1580-4, in 
com parison with 36 in the years 1564-8, It is true that m uch higher numbers appear to have enrolled in 
certain years in the 1530s and 1550s. but num bers also fluctuated to very lo w  numbers at certain points 
in these decades. W oolfson , P adua  an d  the Tudors, 26-7.
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governm ents, and on the activities of enem ies to England abroad” in the closing 

decades o f the sixteenth century. A scham ’s criticism s were also balanced by encom ia 

o f travel in the late sixteenth and early seventeenth centuries, such as Jerom e T urler’s 

T m veiler  (1575) and, alm ost 40 years later, Thom as C oryate’s inclusion in his own 

travel account o f  H ennannus K irchnerus’ “O ration in praise o f trauell in generall,” 

both translated from  G ennan.^’̂

Travel narratives and advice for travellers thus participated in a dialogue 

betw een criticism  and defence of peregrination. If  the enterprise of travel was finally 

upheld, the necessity to defend the traveller’s m otivations and integrity in the face of 

m obility, variety and tem ptation rem ained. The secular discourse surrounding this 

kind o f travel resonates with the discourse related to pilgrim age discussed in C hapter 

3. The virtue in the act can only be asserted by scrutinising and disclosing what is in 

the traveller’s heart and m ind as he perfom is it. The traveller-w riter’s task is 

com plicated by the sense that d isbelief is the reader’s default mode, that au thors’ 

claim s to veracity struggle against pre-existing prejudices against travellers’ tales. The 

narratives of L ithgow , Biddulph and Tim berlake all refer to the proverb that 

“travellers lie by authority.”*’'̂

The question o f how to shape diffuse and uni'uly experience, which always 

exceeds its written representation, into a narrative that gives satisfactory', decorous 

and credible expression to the com pleted journey and justifies an enduring and public 

existence for itself appears to anim ate m ost of the w riters exam ined here, and we will 

see that it is answ ered in m any different ways. It is not, how ever, a question which

Thom as Coryale. C o iy a ts  C rudities. H astily  g o b b le d  vp in f iv e  M oneths tra iie lls  in France, Sauoy, 
Italy. Rhetia com m on ly c a lle d  the G rison s cou n tiy , H eluetia  a lia s  Sw itzerlan d , som e p a r ts  o f  high  
G erm any, an d  the N eth erlan ds  (London: W [ilHam] Sftansby] for the author, 1611). fo ls. B lr -D Ir , 
especia lly  C 8r-D lr. M oryson 's precepts for travellers w ere inform ed by B ook  1 o f  Jerome Turler. The 
T ra ve ller  (London: by W illiam  H ow  for Abraham V ea le , 1575). For other ev id en ce o f  the 
"rehabilitation" o f  travel for the purposes o f  education, see W oolfson , P adua a n d  the Tudors, 128-31.

B iddulph's editor. "Theophilus Lavender," refutes the proverb. Tim berlake and L ithgow  (in 1623) 
address it in their first sentences. L ithgow  indicates in the 1632 edition that "this slinging censure o f  
absurd vntruelh" applies to poets as well as to travellers. S ee  Biddulph. T ravels, fol. A ir ; W illiam  
L ithgow , A m ost d e le c ta b le  a n d  true d iscourse , o f  an a d m ired  a n d  pa in efid l p ereg rin a tio n  fro m  
Scotland, to the m ost fa m o u s k in gdom es in E urope. A sia  a n d  A ffrica  (London: N ich olas O kes. 1623), 1; 
L ithgow . T ota ll D isco u rse . 2; Tim berlake. Di.'icour.'ie [16031. •• The proverb also  appears in John 
H ey w o o d ’s The F our P P  (c. 1540). H artw ell's epistle to the reader in his translation o f  A report o f  the 
kingdom  o f  C ongo  (1 5 9 7 ) and Thom as C oryate's C ru dities  (161 1). It starts to appear regularly in later 
seventeenth-century co llection s o f  proverbs, such as W . B. and E, P .'s A help to di.'icour.'ie (1 6 1 9 ) and 
W . W .'s  N ew  h elp  to d isco u rse  (1680). F o llow in g  A lexander B arclay's Ship o f  F ools  (1509), the 
former includes am ong the ranks o f  those w ho m ay lie  by authority great men and old men as w ell as 
travellers. See a lso  Chapter 3, n. 108. and T illey . D ic tio n a iy  o f  P ro verb s. 43 7 , 680. For an account o f  
L ith gow 's increasingly robust refutations o f  the com m onplace over the course o f  his ed itions, see 
Burns, "Lithgow and H is 'S cien ce o f  the W orld ,’" 34.
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had never been asked by authors before the Reform ation, or before the shift which 

critics have argued took place froin the literature o f pilgrim age to literature of 

em pirical observation and discovei7. A late m edieval exam ple of concern about the 

difficulty o f recording an experience o f travel can be found in Felix Fabri’s expression 

o f frustration at the failure of m em ory and perception on his first pilgrim age and 

m edieval uses o f the “lying traveller” com m onplace. Nonetheless, new precepts for 

travellers, categories of observation and conventions for the recording of experience 

now accom m odate and shape the report o f their experiences.

T h e  C i r c u l a t i o n  o f  T r a v e l  N a r r a t i v e s :

S c r i p t , P r i n t , A u t h o r s h i p  a n d  I n t e r a c t i o n

In several texts under discussion here, anxiety is visible about not only the integrity 

and propriety o f travel narratives, but also their subsequent circulation and 

inanipulation. Eisenstein observes a change in the m ode o f collective textual 

production with the arrival of printing, as early European printers cultivated networks 

o f inform ants and solicited corrections and additions from readers for future 

editions.'’̂  As a single copy-text could swiftly generate hundreds rather than a handful 

o f reproductions, a different kind of com m unity of readers could emerge, oriented 

m ore clearly around a recognisable, centralised point o f o r ig in .H o w e v e r ,  the 

tem ptation to assum e that a w holesale shift from late m edieval scribal culture to early 

m odem  print culture transfom ied travel literature, or to rely on a dichotom y of private 

script and public print, inay lead to the suppression o f im portant qualifications: the 

hesitance of print publishers to take risks with the literature o f discovei^, for example.

Eisenstein  cites cosm ography as a field  in w hich such practices bore fruit. H. S. Bennett, on the other 
hand, states that "this m ass o f ap olog ies, and invitations to make the necessary corrections, w as for the 
m ost pan  ignored by readers." Bennett, English Bonks an d  R eaders, vol. 3, 208; E isenstein , Printing  
P ress as an A gent o f  Change, vol. I, 108-11.
^  The upper lim it for printed editions from  one typesetting w as set at 1,500 by the Stationers’ 
C om pany until 1635, w hen it w as increased to 2 .000 . M ultiple ed itions could conceivab ly  derive from  
a single  copy-text, although m ost editions were m uch sm aller than this upper limit. On the other hand, 
the p e c ia  sy.stem o f hiring individual quires for copying  to scholars or scribes w hich Jean D estrez  
suggested  operated in Paris and other universities from the fourteenth century could a lso  result in large 
numbers o f  cop ies from a single text. The heterogeneity o f  system s and contexts o f  scribal production 
m eans that general assertions about the rate and circum stances o f  production are difficult to make. 
B ennett. E nglish  B ooks a n d  R eaders, vol. 3, 227; Graham Pollard, “The P ecia  System  in the M edieval 
U niversities,"  in M ed ieva l Scribes. M an u scrip ts a n d  L ibraries , ed. M . B. Parkes and Andrew G. 
W atson (London: Scolar Press, 1978).
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and the survival o f scribal production as a m ode o f publication in the sixteenth and 

seventeenth centuries.^^

Travel accounts written in the late sixteeenth and seventeenth centuries still 

circulated som etim es in m anuscript fonn. The references to the dissem ination of 

handw ritten accounts or letters describing journeys in travel narratives by John 

Sanderson, W illiam  B iddulph and Henry Tim berlake attest to the sim ultaneous 

existence o f printed and m anuscript fom is as public versions o f a text. Sanderson’s 

holograph account o f his 1601 journey to Jerusalem  was copied at least once, in parts, 

and circulated am ong som e of his acquaintance before being turned over to  Samuel 

Purchas (Sanderson, Travels, i, xxxix, 20, 261). T im berlake’s nan'ative of his journey 

(also taken in 1601) circulated in m anuscript as well as in its num erous printed 

editions; British Library M S Sloane 2496, a m anuscript m iscellany including works 

from the seventeenth and early eighteenth centuries, includes a m anuscript version of 

T im berlake’s nari'ative, which itself may have generated the other print version in 

Purchas’ a n th o lo g y .B id d u lp h ’s narrative also purports to owe its publication to the 

circulation o f his letters: the circum stances o f its publication are discussed at some 

length below.

If m anuscript versions of travel nairatives had the capacity for a public as well 

as a private life, however, they could also m anifest a desire to control their diffusion 

and availability. Concerns about dissem ination to an unforeseen or hostile readership 

are visible in the nan'atives and conespondence o f the same cluster o f figures, 

Tim berlake, Sanderson and Biddulph. Thanks to the airival o f all three men in 

Jerusalem  in a single year and their com m on association with the English Levant 

Com pany, the men refer to one another's  joum eys and to the circum stances of

See Harold Love. Scribal Publicalion in Sevenieenth-C eutuiy E ngland  (Oxford: Clarendon Press. 
1993); Parker. Books !o Build  an Empire. 43. V itkus notes the organised circulation o f travellers' 
observations in m anuscript form  and locates it on a continuum  with H akluyt’s and Purchas' 
anthologies: “As W illiam  Sherm an has shown, an official program  of this kind really began with John 
Dee and his circle at the English court. Some of this information was then made more w idely available 
in the printed texts edited and coinpiled by Richard H akluyt .... Later, this project would be sustained 
and supplem ented in the texts put together for publication by Samuel Purchas . .. ."  See Vitkus. 
"Trafficking with the Turk." 37. For exam ples of m odifications o f E isenste in 's paradigm  of the shift 
from script to print, based on closely focused and narrow ly defined case studies, see Sandra Hindm an, 
ed.. Printing the W ritten Word: The Social H istory o f  Books, circa 1450-1520  (Ithaca: Cornell 
University Press, 1991). especially the “Introduction."

Purchas com m ents, “I have here given you soine Extracts o f [T im berlake's] Tournall (the whole the 
Reader may see printed) Before the Im pression I writ out o f a M anuscript m any yeers agoe. The whole 
lournall. of which thus m uch I have here presented in m em orie of him and M aster B urrell." Purchas. 
ed., Purchas his Pilgriines, vol. 9. 486.
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publication of the ensuing narratives. T im beriake’s, Sanderson’s and B iddulph’s texts 

show keen interest in -  even anxiety about -  policing borders o f authorial identity and 

ownership.

John Sanderson’s correspondence gives telling, if contradictory, evidence 

about the publication o f B iddulph’s Travels. First, Sanderson states neutrally that 

Biddulph is preparing his Travels for the press in a letter to Sir Thom as Glover, the 

English am bassador at Constantinople, dated D ecem ber 15, 1608 (B iddulph’s work 

had already been entered in the Stationers Register in N o v e m b e r ) .T h e n  he refers in 

condem natory term s to the purportedly unauthorised publication o f the Travels in 

letters dated 17 and 18 January, 1609 to John Kitely, physician to Sir Thomas:

many (as by experience of Lillo) [are] most malitious and in their foolishe 

humours triom phes [5/c] upon papers and letters of others and spares [^/c] not 

to put in print m atters o f w om out newes and oulde date, with malitious 

additions and faulse flatteries, as by the inclosed you may perceave; which I 

tore out o f a booke sett out to the wourld, nom inated the Travaile of Divers 

Inglishm cn into A frica etc., by one Theophilus Lavender; a sweet and 

virtiouse name, and yet the booke stinkes of lies and foolerye.^*’

The editor of B iddulph’s Travels, who calls him self “Theophilus Lavender,” stales 

that the text was com piled from correspondence to a kinsm an Bezaliel Biddulph 

w ritten by both W illiam  and his brother Peter Biddulph (a stone and diam ond cutter 

also resident at A leppo, according to Lavender). W hile it is claim ed that the accounts 

o f C onstantinople, A leppo and other places are the product of Lavender’s synthesis o f

Sanderson. T ravels. 257. The transcript o f  the R egister o f the Com pany o f  Stationers states that “a 
booke called. The ira ve lls  o f  ceriayn e Englishm en lo  Thracia. Syria. D am ascus, the la n d  o f  Canaan, 
G allelye. Sam aria, Judaea. P alestina. an d  o ilier  p laces"  w as entered on N ovem ber 24, 1608 by 
W illiam  A spley. N o  details o f  authorship are g iven . Edward Arber, ed.. A T ranscrip t o f  the R egisters o f  
the C om pan y o f  S ta tion ers o f  London  (London: 1876). vol. 3. fol. 176v.
™ A s Gerald M acLean also  notes. Sanderson then responds indignantly lo the fact that B iddulph's 
narrative "[likens] our Saviour Jesus Christ . . .  lo  a janizary, a Christians m ost opposite."  Sanderson, 
T ravels. 259-60 , It is not obvious from B iddulph's book that its conlents could  have em barrassed any 
individual, but Sanderson's letter m akes it clear that this w as the case. H e rem em bers in a letter to 
K itely o f  M ay 18, 1609, "how knavish ly by B id les kinsman his Lordship [Thom as G lover] had bine 
couertly a little toutched in a printed book." that is. the T ravels. B iddulph's book extravagantly praised  
Edward Barton and H enry L ello , former am bassadors to Constantinople in 1593-1597 and 1597-1606  
respectively , w hile m aking no direct m ention o f  Sir Thom as, the current ambas.sador. Perhaps the 
om ission  o f  praise for tlie incum bent w as construed as a covert insult lo G lover. D raw ing on 
correspondence am ong tho.se involved  in the Levant C om pany, including John Sanderson. Gerald 
M acLean dem onstrates that there w as an ongoing feud betw een I x l lo  and G lover, w hile loyal 
friendship existed  betw een  L ello  and Biddulph on one side and G lover and Sanderson on the other. For 
the full account o f  the feud and explanation o f the opaque insult, see M acLean, R ise o f  O rien ta l Travel. 
56-65.
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various letters written by Peter and W illiam , Lavender indicates that the account of 

the journey to Jerusalem  had already been w ritten by W illiam  Biddulph to stand 

alone: he states that on B ezaliel’s death “a Copy o f a voyage to len isa lem  by Land, 

from Aleppo  in Syria Coinagena, not long since undertaken” was found in his study 

(fol.‘|4v).

The free-standing status o f the account o f Jerusalem  does not o f course 

preclude the possibility o f editorial intervention in the nairative. O f his editorial 

m ethod elsew here. Lavender says, “of my selfe I have set downe nothing but w hat I 

either have found in the Letters o f these two brethren ... or else (by conference with 

one of them and sundry other travellers in credit) heard spoken and delivered for 

truth” (Biddulph, Travels, fol. A2v). This glosses quickly over the fact that som e of 

the statem ents or opinions attributed to W illiam Biddulph may derive not even from 

his informal rather than written com m unication, but from travellers unnam ed and 

unconnected with him. It gives no clear sense of the relation of the present text to the 

written m aterials with which Lavender started.

Objections might be m ade to the inclusion o f this ostensibly com posite 

narrative in an exam ination of narratives by a single author. However, Gerald 

M acLean has reconstructed the tensions and antagonism s involved in the publication 

o f B iddulph’s narrative, and argues that the synthesis o f m aterials by an external 

editor claim ed in Lavender’s preface is a fiction devised by Biddulph to allow him  to 

discredit peers and colleagues while diffusing responsibility for his libels.^' M acLean 

draws support for his point o f view from rem arks about B iddulph’s narrative in the 

correspondence, already cited, betw een John Sanderson and John Kitcly. M acLean 

states that both Sanderson and his correspondent Kitely “thought Biddulph him self 

responsible for the preface” (Rise o f  O riental Travel, 61). Kitely and Sanderson do 

not explicitly state that “Theophilus Lavender” is a pseudonym  for Biddulph him self, 

but they respond sceptically to the name, treating it as a fiction. - Their com m ents are 

m otivated by the suspicion that Biddulph colluded in the publication, although they 

do not go so far as to say that he was the author of the preface.

M acLean. Rise o f  O riental Travel, 52-5. M acLean argues that "since any contribution Peter iniglit 
have made is entirely erased by the editing -  all four [letters] are signed by W illiam  him self -  this 
prctence o f dual authorship can be nothing more than a further strategy for obscuring authorial 
responsibility.” See also Chapter 6, “Preacher am ong the D iplom ats,” 56-65. This question is also 
treated, although less fully, in Taylor. En!>lisliman. 219-22.

See M acLean, Rise o f  Oriental Travel, 60-1; Sanderson, Travels, 259-60. 264.
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Although M acLean has discussed in a detailed way the circum stances 

suiTounding the publication o f B iddulph’s narrative, it is worth exam ining these in 

relation to fears of m isuse, m isconstruction and the potential en'ancy of letters and 

travel accounts. Such anxieties are visible in Sanderson’s writing even at a much 

earlier date than the Biddulph incident. In February 1604, he had written to his 

kinsm an, H eniy Sanderson, as he sent him a copy of his travels, requesting that, “If 

you read w ithout pleasure, from your hand to m ine againe lett them be convayed, least 

some m alicious spirit may m isconster my m eaning . . . ” (Sanderson, Travels, 225). In 

January 1609 it appears in Sanderson’s rehearsal of the rum our that publication had 

taken place w ithout B iddulph’s consent:

Some affinne that they [B iddulph’s letters] were put in print without his 

knoweledge and consent; and so may be verely thought. Thus you see howe a 

man may be extraordinarily abused in his letters com ing to the hands of 

foolishe frends or strangers.^'’

This is probably m eant sarcastically as M acLean suggests, although fear of the abuse 

and unauthorised circulation o f letters is a recurring preoccupation in Sanderson 's 

correspondence. Later in this letter Sanderson instructs Kitely to retrieve Sanderson’s 

letters from G lover in the case o f the am bassador’s death, or, in the case o f K itely’s 

extrem e illness, to dispose safely o f Sanderson’s letters: “althoughe my letters be not 

much im portante at any tim e, yet to have every Jacke to descane my meaning I would 

be loth In February', 1609, Sanderson renews his request to Henry Sanderson

for the return o f his book, “and that not any except M aster Fetherston should have 

sight therof.” He continues,

I would not for all that I am wourth it should faule into the hands of any 

fantasticall strainger, for so peradventure I may be basely abused, as some 

heare veiy lately have bine by havinge ther letters and notes in books put in 

print, which they never m ente should goe to presse or publique perusinge, by 

w hich means they are m ade ridiculus to the wourld. (Sanderson, Travels, 261) 

Sanderson’s expression of fear that failure to lim it his tex t’s circulation could result in 

hum iliation suggets that it is possible to interpret his com m ents about the abuse of

Sanderson to K itely. 17 and 18 January. 1609. In Sanderson. T ravels. 260.
T his fear m ay a lso  underlie Sanderson's injunction to Thom as G lover on July 26, 1610 “to pul all my 

papers and letters at private tim es into your house o f o ffice  for your ow ne use.” See also  
Sanderson's letter to Robert Barton, dated 12 D ecem ber 1605. Sanderson, T ravels. 230-1 . 270.
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letters as earnestly made. Consequently, it is possible to view the preface’s claims 

about the narrative’s origins with less suspicion.

In spite of his fears, Sanderson appears to have maintained better control over 

the dissemination of his account. When Sanderson’s narrative was finally printed with 

the author’s consent in Purchas’ collection, it appeared in a form largely unchanged 

from the manuscript. Purchas comments that this is done “both for [Sanderson’s] 

request, and for his owne brevitie and pithie Passages.”’^

Joan Taylor has recently contested MacLean’s explanation of the Lavender- 

Biddulph relationship. Lavender's efforts to justify the publication of Biddulph’s 

Travels partly took the fonn of an implied dialogue with Timbeiiake’s narrative, 

whose popularity had been demonstrated by the publication of three editions by 

1609.^*’ Taylor notes that Lavender corrects Timbcrlake's geography in the following 

passage of the preface:

he saith that the Mountaines Tabor and Herman are neere together: whereas 

Psal. 89. verse 12. the Prophet saith. Thou hast created the North and the 

South: Tabor and Herman shall reiaice in thy name. The meaning of which 

place is, that God hath created the whole world; and Tabor is a mountaine 

towards the West of Canaan, and Herman towards the East, as both writers 

and trauellers report. And Tabor is twenty miles beyond the Sea of Galilee, 

and Herman is a little hill by Iordan.

And whereas that pamphlet saith, that Nazareth is but fiue miles from 

Tabor, it is not true; for it is at the least twenty miles from Tabor, and further 

from Hennon; neither is there any such City standing at this day, but the place 

where it stood was neare vnto the Sea of Galile. (Biddulph, Travels, fol. A4r) 

Certain inaccuracies in this refutation lead Taylor to claim not only that Lavender 

never saw Palestine, but also that he did “not even [read] Biddulph properly” ; 

Lavender is therefore not to be identified with Biddulph, she argues. For example, 

Taylor notes that Timberlake’s estimate of the distance between Nazareth and Tabor

Purchas, ed., P iirchas h is P ilg rim es, vo l. 9, 411. Sanderson w as so pleased w ilh  Purchas as to include 
him  am ong the beneficiaries o f  his w ill when he died. The MS from  w hich Foster b elieves that Purchas 
look the account is  no longer extant, but Purchas' version d oes not d iverge sub.stantially from the 
surviving M S. See W illiam  Foster, “Introduclion" to Sanderson, T ravels, xxx . xxxix .

The discussion  w hich fo llo w s is indebted to Chapter 5. “B iddulph’s A nxiety  o f  Authorship.” in 
M acLcan. R ise o f  O rien ta l T ravel. 5 1 -65 .
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(five m iles) is correct while L avender’s (twenty m iles) is incorrect, which “proves 

[Lavender] ignorant o f the topography o f Palestine.

This evidence is m ore equivocal than Taylor acknow ledges, and her 

description of it as containing “appalling errors in Palestinian geography” som ewhat 

overstated. M obility or am biguity in identifications is not unknown in the writing of 

other contem porary travellers, even in the case o f Nazareth itself, so inaccurate
7 0

m easurem ents or identifications do not disprove eye-witness. L avender’s mistaken 

statem ent o f N azareth’s distance from Tabor in the preface contradicts nothing in the 

the B iddulph narrative itself, since Biddulph him self never states that his party saw 

Nazareth.^'* Lavender does err, it is true; he overestim ates T abor’s distance from  the 

Sea o f G alilee (not twenty m iles as he states, but between ten and fifteen, depending 

on w hether one headed southw est at the earliest opportunity to  make directly for 

Tabor or follow ed the more pleasant route hugging the shore) but his estim ate 

coincides precisely with B iddulph’s reckoning o f the distance (Biddulph, Travels, fol. 

A4r, 106). Lavender is also w rong in calling Herm on a “ little hill” — it measures 

2,814 m etres -- but he is correct in stating that it is near Jordan: it lies near tw o m ajor 

sources o f that river. Since Biddulph never slates that he saw Hermon himself. 

L avender’s m istaken im pression of H erm on’s size does not conflict with B iddulph’s 

eyew itness testim ony. Lavender gets it right in several places; it is correct to suggest 

that M ount Hermon (33°24’N, 35°50 'E ) is further east than Tabor (32°41‘N, 

35°24’E), although it would be m ore precise to state that it is to the north-north-east. 

If “C anaan” is defined as the area from the MediteiTanean coast to the river Jordan, 

with H ennon delim iting its north-eastern corner, Lavender’s statem ent that H ennon is 

“tow ards the East” is correct; T abor is not at the western extrem ity, but it is further 

west than Herm on, and thus can be located “tow ards the W est.”*® Lavender is also

S ee  M aps I and 2. w hich show  the locations o f  M ounts Herm on and Tabor.
For exam ple. John Sanderson records seeing tw o p laces w hich he b elieves could have been Nazareth 

betw een Khan M inye on the northern shore o f  the Sea o f  G alilee and Safed to its north-west. In fact. 
Nazareth lies  at roughly the sam e latitude as the southern tip o f  the Sea. Tim berlake h im self judges the 
length o f  the D ead Sea to be 100 m iles, w hich Taylor corrects to 50  m iles, but she does not doubt his 
eye-w itn ess as a result. Sanderson. T ravels, I 15; Taylor. E nglishm an. 220 . 239;;; Tim berlake. 
D isco u rse  [ 1603], 23.
’’’’ P assing southwards parallel to the we.stern edge o f  the Sea o f  G alilee toward Tabor, one would  
expect B iddulph to m ention Nazareth. L avender's assertion that the tow n does not survive is 
con ceivab ly  com patible w ith B iddulph's failure to refer to it.

J. S im ons g iv es the Jordan V alley , or “the ‘Arabah" as extending “probably to a point as far north as 
M ount H erm on (Josh, xii 1)” and d ivid ing “the western and eastern halves o f  the Prom ised Land. viz. 
Canaan and G ilead (in the largest m eaning o f  this term) respectively .” This co in cid es with Tliom as 
Fuller's definition  o f lesser Canaan. H ennon thus marks the north-eastern boundary o f  Canaan.
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correct in asserting that Tabor and H erm on are far apart (approxim ately 50 m iles), 

while Tim berlake incorrectly places them  near one another.*^' In general, however, 

T im berlake appears to be a better estim ator of distance and orientation than Lavender 

or indeed B iddulph, as one m ight expect from a ship’s captain. Since the errors that 

appear in L avender’s preface do not contradict eye-w itness segments of B iddulph’s 

report, they do not exclude the possibility that it was written by Biddulph under a 

pseudonym . The view set out by M acLean that the preface’s representation of 

B iddulph’s Travels as an unauthorised, synthesised, heavily edited narrative is a 

fiction w hich allow s Biddulph to disclaim  responsibility for what is controversial and 

insulting in his text while allow ing an account of his travels to enter the public 

dom ain is not convincingly refuted by Taylor’s evidence.

Som ew hat disingenuously. L avender’s preface frow ningly indicates that the 

publication o f T im berlake’s account took place w ithout the author’s consent, and sets 

out to serve “for a coirection o f some false things therein contained, wherein (being 

printed w ithout his consent) they [the publisher Thomas A rcher and his accom plices 

in the publication?] have done him w rong” (Biddulph, Travels, fol. B4v). Later on in 

the preface Lavender reports B iddulph’s statem ent “that they haue wronged him 

[Tim berlake] in publishing his trauells before his com ing into England, and inserting 

such vntruths against the Authors w ill.” As evidence for this hypothesis Lavender 

offers this explanation: “For that he him selfe neuer gaue consent thereunto, it is very 

probable euen by the Title, calling them  English Pilgrims: for Pilgrims goe w ith a 

superstitious deuotion to worship Reliques at Jerusalem, but M aster Tym berley and 

his com panions went thither onely as trauellers to see the Holy Land.” Lavender 

supports this contention with the claim  that “he [Timberlake] being both wise and 

Religious (as hee is accounted) would neuer bee so simple to publish his owne 

disgrace in Printe, in going to M asse, and obseniing m any other cerem onies as are 

m entioned in that booke which goeth foorth vnder his nam e” (Biddulph, Travels, fol.

Sim ons, like Lavender, notes the use o f  these tw o m ounts in Psalm  89: “A lthough M ount Tabor is 
much sm aller than M ount Herm on, its isolated  position on the plain o f  Esdrelon and its ‘mira 
rotunditas' made it a suitable counterpart o f  the latter in the poetical style o f Ps. Ixxx ix .” Fuller. 
Pisgah-sif;h t o f  P a lc slin e . 5; J. S im ons, The G eog ra p h ica l an d  T opograph ica l Texts o f  the O ld  
Testam ent: A C on cise C om m entary in XXXII C h apters  (Leiden: Brill. 1959), 49 -51 , 88.

Tim berlake does say that his information is based not on eye-w itness but on the information provided  
by B iddulph's party, although he does not sp ec ify  that Biddulph is his source as Taylor conjectures. 
Taylor defends T im berlake's statement by taking him to refer not to M ount Hermon but to Little 
Herm on (G ivat H am oreh. 32°37N . 35°22 'E ). Taylor. Englishm an. 220; Tim berlake. D iscourse  [ 1603]. 
n
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B lr) . There is no clear basis for the “disgrace” o f m ass-attendance in T im beriake’s 

own narrative: he states that he was able to visit Jerusalem  “as a Protestant, without 

yeelding to any other cerem onie, then cariage o f a waxe candle only” (Tim berlake, 

D iscourse  ( i6 0 3 ], 6-7). Lavender asserts elsew here in the Preface, however, that 

inaccuracies in T iinberlake’s book are not the result o f  the use o f a faulty copy-text 

after all, but o f T im beriake’s insufficient discernm ent: the “Pam phlet setteth downe 

all things for troth which were told vnto the Author, whereas many o f them are most 

false and r i d i c u l o u s . M a c L e a n  suggests that this claim  o f T im beriake’s 

unauthorised publication is disingenuous:

one cannot help suspecting that, beneath the editorial posturing, Biddulph 

clearly harboured a grudge against T im berlake and was using the opportunity 

to accuse him o f cry'pto-Catholicism w ithout seem ing to do so. The carefully 

guarded insinuations strongly suggest that T im berlake had been contam inated 

by exposure to Catholic cerem onial, but w ithout m aking B iddulph personally
83responsible for bringing the accusation.

Lavender’s accusations are probably entirely unfounded. T im berlake is the only 

English traveller recorded as having risked im prisonm ent by insisting on his right to
84entry into Jerusalem  as a subject o f the English Q ueen and as a Protestant. On the 

other hand, our knowledge o f this depends entirely on his own account (Biddulph 

does not corroborate this as Tim berlake had hoped). T im beriake’s designation in the 

pilgrim  register as “Anglus hereticus” suggests that some gesture of defiance of

Biddulph, Travels, fol. A4v. The list o f  “false things" consists principally o f inaccuracies of 
m easurem ent in T im berlake 's distances, as well as the claim  that the entire Holy Land is barren, 
discussed below . For a fuller discussion, see M acLean, Rise o f  Oriental Travel. 53-4. References to 
L avender's prefatory inaterial to the Tn'aels  are given according to foliation, since there is no 
pagination; references lo B iddulph 's letters them.selves are given according to pagination.

M acLean, Rise o f  Orienlal Travel. 54. See also M acLean’s suggestion that B iddulph 's disapproving 
com m ents in the account o f Jerusalem  about Protestant travellers who subm it to Catholic practice in 
Jerusalem  m ay also apply to T im berlake and Burrell:

For some I do know who have been there, and m ade no con.science to doe as they have done, 
according to these verses:

Cum fu er is  Romae. Rom ano viuilo more:
C u m fueris alibi, viuilo more loci.

That is.
W hen they are at Rom e, they doe what there is done:
W hen they are elsew here, they doe as they doe there.

B iddulph, Travels, 1 18: M acLean, Rise o f  Oriental Travel. 109.
See p. 306 below.
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hostility must iiave been m ade towards the Franciscans.^"’ W hile his narrative records 

less anti-Calholic vitriol than B iddulph’s, it also records a public gesture o f  religious  

and political independence w hich is unique am ong English travellers, as far as the 

printed or manuscript ev idence goes.

Taylor takes seriously L avender’s suggestion  about Tim berlake’s failure to 

authorise publication and attributes the interpolations in the 1608 edition to the printer 

Thom as Archer.^^ It is tine that Tim berlake’s nam e does not appear on the title-page  

until the 1609 edition. Bennett draws attention to the substantial editorial 

interventions w hich printers som etim es undertook, but the revisions to the Tim berlake 

naiTative in the 1608 edition exceed  editorial changes and alter the autobiographical
87content. It is easier to im agine information o f  an autobiographical nature being  

supplied by the author than reaching the editor through the grapevine, or being  

com pletely  fabricated by him, although these scenarios are not i m p o s s i b l e . I t  is 

p ossib le to read Lavender’s com m ent that those responsible for T im berlake’s 

publication “in se il|ed ] therunto such untruths against the Author’s wi l l” as a 

disingenuous tactic to create a demand for his ow n, ostensib ly m ore reliable, 

narrative. The statem ents at Tim berlake’s expense are excised  from Lavender's 

largely unchanged 1612 preface, perhaps because the author or publisher was not
o g

prepared to stand by the accusations. The 1609 preface puts itse lf in a double bind.

The other authors discussed here -  even the extravagantly  anli-CathoHc Lithgow -  escape the 
designation “hereticus." Only from  1604 docs the register begin to com m ent that travellers have 
departed w ithout confession or com m union. Zim olong, ed.. N avis Peregrinorwn. 11.

T aylor is inconsistent in her explanation of the in teipolations betw een the 1603 and later editions. 
Although she often disow ns subsequent changes on T im berlake 's behalf (especially any which reflect 
poorly on him) and attributes them to A rcher, at other tim es she conjectures that changes were made at 
his request. See Taylor, Englishm an. 139. 146. 193-4. 203. 207-8.

For exam ple, a com plaint appears on p. 38 o f the 1608 edition that Burrell "forsooke" T im berlake at 
Jerusalem , leaving him to travel back to Cairo with the steadfast, unnam ed “M oore" who had secured 
his release from prison on arrival. The 1608 edition later enlarges on this North African m an 's  fate, 
explaining that the generous “M oor” w ho had deferred his pilgrim age to M ecca in order to accom pany 
and protect T im bcrlake throughout his journey died on his return journey after com pleting the liajj. 
although there is no explanation of the circum stances o f T im berlake 's discovery of his death. See also 
Bennett. English Books and  Readers, vol. 3. 203-4.
** Tn the transcript o f the Stationers R egister. T im berlake’s D iscourse  is entered by T hom as Archer as 
"The strange Travelles o fT w o o  Englishe Pylgrim es <&c” on February 4. 1602/3 with no reference to the 
author, although it had previously been entered by R ichard Jones as “the iravailes o f  m aster H enry  
Tymberley fro m  the grand  Caire in Egipt to Jerusalem ."  Jones ceased printing in 1602 and Archer 
com m enced in 1603. Arber, ed.. Sta tioners' Registers, vol. 3, fols. 75r. 91v. There is evidence that 
A rcher’s m ethods were “disorderly” : A rcher would find him self in trouble in 1609. 1621 and 1624 for 
printing w ithout license or entrance in the register. W illiam  A. Jackson, ed.. Records o f  the Court o f  the 
S ta tioners' Company, 1602 to 1640 (London: The Bibliographical Society, 1957). 137. 146. 17bi. 443. 
466, 472.

The only reference to T iniberlake in the 1612 edition voices optim ism  that B iddulph 's and 
T im berlake’s narratives will coiToborate and strengthen one another. Shortly afterwards, however.
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If the fiction o f B iddulpii’s exclusion from the decision to publish is believed, 

Lavender is guilty o f the very charges he levels at the publisher of T iinberlake’s 

nan'ative. Conversely, if the fiction is doubtful and Biddulph identified as an 

accom plice in publication, the author m ust take responsibility for the libels contained 

within it.

Bennett gives num erous exam ples of publication w ithout authorial permission, 

and rem inds us that, “according to the publishing ethics then prevailing, the printer or 

publisher was supreme, so that what would now be consider as unethical (and indeed 

illegal) was then com m on practice and allow able.”'’*̂ N onetheless, B iddulph’s and 

T im berlake’s narratives provide evidence that unauthorised publication could be 

regarded as a transgressive act which provoked uneasy debates about responsibility 

and authorial control, and dem onstrate that the rhetoric of unauthorised publication 

could cloak ulterior motives. Even if L avender's claim  o f unauthorised publication is 

a defensive fiction, the preface betrays or affects em barrassm ent over it, and m anifests 

a felt obligation to explain it.^' Perhaps to supplem ent the want o f authorization, or to 

com pensate for the supposed violation of the author’s express desire, “Lavender” is 

eager to furnish justifications for the publication o f the nan'ative. The preface argues 

that the com m on benefit m ust oveiride the private interest, and im agines that the 

publication of B iddulph’s account could generate the production o f a more detailed 

authorised version (Biddulph, Travels, fols. Al v ,  B3v).

It seems unlikely that uncertainties about the circum stances of T im berlake’s 

and B iddulph’s publications will be com pletely resolved. C onsequently it is perhaps 

m ore useful to contem plate w hat the com m ents relating to them  reveal about 

authority, how an author claim s or disowns m eaning, and how pow erful is the desire 

to fix the precise relationship betw een a text and authorial control in these early 

seventeenth-century texts. In the com m ents o f Lavender, Sanderson and Kitely on the 

travel accounts of B iddulph and Tim berlake, as well as in Sanderson 's own

Lavender writes, “ it is a foule shame that any Christian, brought vp in so blessed a Com m on W ealth as 
England, should be so sim ple to beleeue such Vntruths as the superstitious Friers o f Rome ...  doe 
dem onstrate or declare vnto them ." T his could be a m uch-m uted and veiled rem nant o f the previous 
ed ition’s attacks. W illiam  B iddulph. The Travels o f  Foiire English M en and a Preacher into Africa, 
Asia, Troy. Bythinia, Thracia, and  to the Blacke Sea ... (London: Felix Kyngston for W illiam  Aspley, 
1612), foi. B3r.

Bennett. English Books and Readers, vol. 3. 59-66, See also vol. 2: 14 4 5 -1603. 22-6.
For an analogous and nearly contem porary instance of publication apparently against the author's 

consent, but with his com plicity, see the account of the 1605 publication o f Edwin Sandys’ View or  
Survey o f  the State o f  Religion in the W estem e parts o f  the W orld  in Theodore K. Rabb. Jacobean  
Gentleman: Sir Edwin Sandys, 1561-1629  (Princeton, N. J.; Princeton U niversity Press, 1998). 39-40.
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m anuscript and letters, the preoccupation with authority and control over the text are 

self-evident. The authorisation o f publication contributes to authority, but its violation 

can have very d ifferent consequences. The claim o f unauthorised publication can 

underm ine a tex t’s authority, and draw minute, critical attention to its claim s and 

assertions. On the other hand, it can enable a disingenuous author to negotiate the 

inclusion o f controversial or libellous m aterial, stabilising its authority at another’s 

expense while seeking to evade the responsibilities which com e with authorship. 

Participation in an existing tradition still creates opportunities for the assertion of 

nanative authority, but it is more adversarial and proprietorial than in late m edieval 

pilgrim age nan'atives. O stentatious disagreem ent and correction jo in  borrowing and 

adaptation as form s o f participation. The circum stances o f a tex t’s dissem ination 

becom e im plicated in its credibility, and introduce the concerns of the m arketplace 

into the discourse o f  authority to an unprecedented degree.

T r a v e l l e r s  t o  J e r u s a l e m

E d w a r d  W e b b e

The Rare and M ost Woiiderfull Things o f Edward W ebbe (born 1553/4) was 

published in 1590. It is thus the earliest free-standing nairative about travel to 

Jerusalem  published after the English Reformation. W ebbe’s narrative is short, and 

deficient in organisation. It is prim arily concerned with the fluctuation of W ebbe’s 

condition betw een affliction and deliverance during adventures in Russia, the Levant, 

the “land o f Prester John” and France. Enslaved first by Tartars and subsequently by 

the O ttom ans, W ebbe recounts how he eventually served as gunner for the Ottom an 

army. W ebbe 's extensive travels during his service to the Ottom ans took in Palestine 

and Syria. His chronology is confused, so that it is not clear exactly when the visit to 

Jerusalem  is supposed to have taken place, but since he claim s to have been ransom ed 

and returned to England by M ay 1589, and to have served the O ttom ans for six years, 

the visit m ust have taken place at some time between 1582 and very early 1589. '  The

H. W . L. H iine points out that although W ebbe cla im s to have been taken prisoner by the Tartars at 
the burning o f  M oscow , w hich  took place in 1571. and not to have been ransom ed until f iv e  years had 
elapsed, he also cla im s to have been present at the taking o f T unis, w hich took place in 1573. in the 
service o f  D on John o f  Austria. See H. W . L. H im e, “The Travels o f Edw'ard W ebbe," English
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prom inence o f Jerusalem , Bethlehem  and Galilee in the title is at odds with their 

position in the narrative itself, in which the balance is weighted instead towards 

W ebbe’s experiences elsew here as a gunner to the O ttomans, the Tartars and the 

French.

W ebbe makes repeated but fragmentary' reference to this visit to Jerusalem  and 

its pilgrim age sites. He only claim s to have visited the Church of the Holy Sepulchre. 

He is hesitant in his acceptance of its authenticity, w hich even the most sceptical 

travellers rarely dispute, prefixing the disclaim er “it is sayd” to the statem ent that 

C hrist was buried there (fol. C2^). Some o f his descriptions are so odd as to arouse the 

suspicion that he did not visit at all. For example, he erroneously locates the holy 

sepulchre down seven steps, “as it were in a vault,” and identifies in the chapel o f the 

sepulchre a rock with m agnetic properties, but notices nothing else in the church. He 

also seem s to elide the distinction between Church o f the Holy Sepulchre and the 

Jew ish Tem ple, claim ing that “part o f the olde Tem ple is yet standing,” in which 

“there standeth all the olde relikes preserued and kept as m onum ents o f great treasure” 

(W ebbe, fol. C2v). In spite o f the inaccuracics and am biguities in W ebbe’s account, it 

appears to have been a com m ercial success, going through three editions in 1590 

alone, with subsequent printings in 1592 and 1600. Since little system atic description 

o f the city or surrounding areas is contained within it, it is interesting in this context 

chiefly for the prom inence of Jerusalem  in the title and the com m ercial appeal which 

this suggests that city exerted.

F y n e s  M o r y s o n

Fynes M oryson (1565/6-1630) is the next writer to travel to Jerusalem , arriving there 

with his brother Heni7  in early 1596. W hile his account of Jerusalem  in the Itinerary 

contains fascinating and unique inform ation about now obscure practices such as 

betting on travellers’ safe return, and illum inates certain dilem m as faced by the

H istorical Review  31 (1916): 465; W ebbe. The Rare and most woiideifull things, fol. D4r. Indeed, 
Him e casts doubt on the truthfulness of W ebbe 's account. A lthough he acknow ledges that “W ebbe 
com plains o f a defective m em ory," he underlines problem s with W ebbe's claim s which cannot be 
explained by poor recall. As well as contradictions in chronology, these include the lack of technical 
vocabulary usual in a m aster gunner’s account o f battle and the im plausibility o f an Englishinen being 
casually appointed m aster gunner in the French army. H im e. "The Travels of Edw ard W ebbe,” 465-70. 
See also D N B. 2004 ed., s.v. "Edw ard W ebbe.”
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Protestanl traveller am ong Franciscans and seels o f eastern Christians, it constitutes 

only a small portion of his travels and nairations of these.

M oryson was bom  in Lincolnshire, receiving his BA from Peterhouse College, 

C am bridge, w here he also becam e a fellow  in 1587. '̂^ He was granted an MA ad  

eimdem  from O xford before beginning his travels, Charles Hughes speculates, 

because “the fam e o f Oxford in other countries was greater than that of C am bridge.” 

A fter resigning his fellow ship in August 1600, Moi'yson served as secretai7 to the 

lord deputy of Ireland, Sir Charles Blount, Lord M ountjoy (Hughes, xxiv-xxv). 

Hughes notes that after M ountjoy was rew arded for his part in the Earl o f T yrone’s 

subm ission with the title of Earl of Devonshire by Jam es I, M oryson was rew arded 

with a pension “sufficient to keep a bachelor of studious habits in com fort” (xxxiv).

A fter D evonshire’s death in 1606 M oryson turned to the writing o f his 

observations o f Europe and the Levant, he explains in the epistle to the reader, first 

em barking on “the Histories o f these 12 Dom inions thorow' which T passed” 

(M oryson, Itinera iy , fol. ‘][5v). These histories he later excised, in spite of the three 

years’ labour invested in them. M oryson 's account o f his own travel through these 

dom inions m ade up the first part of the Itineraries. The three years spent in Ireland in 

the course o f his service to Blount provided the m aterial for the second part o f 

M oryson’s Itineraries, a geographical and historical description o f Ireland, while the 

third section o f the work is preoccupied with precepts for travellers, discussion o f the 

m erits of travel and sketches of G erm any, Switzerland and Bohemia, the Netherlands, 

D enm ark, Poland, Italy and the O ttom an Empire.

M oryson describes the Itineraries as being com posed “at leasure, giuing ... 

much tim e to pleasure, to necessary affaires, and to diuers and long distractions” . 

Ititieraty, fols. requiring several drafts, in his hand as well as that o f his

servant, and translation into English from the original Latin (M oryson, Itinerary, fol. 

‘|5 v ). It was finally published in 1617. A further work relating to his travels was 

probably finished by 1619 or 1620, but never published until H ughes’ partial edition, 

Shakespeare’s Europe, in 1903 (Hughes, xli).

Lim itations o f space preclude inclusion of fuller details o f M oryson 's family history and of 
docum ents relating to his leave from Peterhouse, but these can be found in the introduction by Charles 
Hughes to Fynes M oryson, Shakespeare’s Europe: Unpublished Chapters o f  Fynes M oryson 's  
Itineraiy, Being a Sun 'ey  o f  the Condition o f  Europe at the end o f  the 16th C en tw y, ed. Charles 
Hughes (London: Sherau & Hughes. 1903), i-xlvi. H ughes speculates from Fynes M oryson 's fa ther's  
will that he had in m ind for Fynes a career in the church (viii-ix).
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By the lime of his journey to the Levant. Mor>'son had already spent four 

years travelling in Europe, from May 1591 to May 1595. However, an appetite for 

travel remained, and he departed for the Levant a few months after his retum. The 

journey to Jerusalem began in December 1595, and took an overland route to Venice 

across Holland, Germany and the Alps to take ship for Joppa from Venice. Fynes 

admits that he and his brother pretended to be English Catholics while in Palestine 

(though enemies of the King of Spain), evading communion rather than refusing it 

o u t r i g h t . A f t e r  visiting Jerusalem both Fynes and Henry Moryson took ill, and 

Heni7  died. He was buried between Antioch and Alexandretta (present-day 

Iskenderun, often called Scanderona by early modem travellers).'^”’ It is not clear 

whether the death of his brother influenced Fynes’ subsequent movements, but he 

refers to the event as the first hour of his old age (Moryson, Itineraiy, pt. 1, 249). 

Having buried his brother, he travelled to Crete and to Constantinople, where he 

stayed with the English ambassador, William Harbome. Although Moryson 

subsequently spent more lime abroad, his retum to England in the summer of 1597 

marked the end of his wanderings to the East.

The journey lo Ihe Levant produces a fuller explanation of Moryson’s motives 

for travelling than that occasioned by his first journey. The first joum ey had been 

undertaken simply “for the intended omament’" of his future profession, law, and “out 

of my innated desire to gaine experience by trauelling into forraigne parts” (Moryson, 

hinerai-y, pt. 1, 1). The journey to Jerusalem and Constantinople elicits a longer 

explanation of the fmits of travel:

From my tender youth 1 had a great desire to see foiraine Countries, nol lo gel 

libertie ... but lo enable my vnderslanding (w'hich I thought could not be done 

so well by contemplation as by experience; nor by the eare or any sence so 

well, as by the eies. And hauing once begun this course, I could nol see any

'*■* The register transcribed by Z im olong  records no p ilgrim s at all betw een M ay. 1590 and April. 1597, 
so it is not possib le  to verify  whether the Franciscans were taken in by the Morysons" dissem blance so  
far as to c la ssify  them as Catholics.

W illiam  Biddulph remarked on H enry M oryson’s grave on his own travels, and gave the fo llow in g  
account o f  its markings:

there lieth buried an E nglish  G entlem an, named H enry M orison. w h o  died there com ing  
d ow ne from A leppo in com panie with his brother master Phines M orison . w ho left his Arm es 
in that countrie w ith these verses vnder written:

To thee deare H E N R Y  M O R ISO N .
Thy brother PHINES here left alone:

Hath left this fading m em orie.
For m onum ents, and all m ust die.

Biddulph, T ravels, 39.
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man without emulation, and a kind of vertuous enuy, who had scene more 

Cities, Kingdomes, and Prouinces, or more Courts of Princes, Kings, and 

Emperours, then my selfe.... And howsoeuer now being newly returned home, 

I thought the going into more remote parts would be of little vse to me, yet I 

had an itching desire to see lerusalem, the fountaine of Religion, and 

Constantinople, of old the seate of Christian Emperours, and now the seate of 

the Turkish Ottoman. (Moryson, Itineraiy, pt. 1, 197-8)

M oryson’s explanation of the motives for setting off on this second journey engages 

the arguments supporting travel for political education and statecraft, and places 

Jerusalem and Constantinople in a central position. The former conditions of both 

cities, one the source of the Christian religion and the other the centre of a fallen 

Christian empire, motivate his travel, although some motivation also proceeds from 

the present condition in the case of Constantinople. The power of direct experience to 

educate the mind and the superiority of direct visual apprehension over second-hand 

communication are conventional arguments in apologies for travel, and just as 

relevant to M oryson’s first journey as to his second. Their appearance here rather than 

at the opening of the Itinerary hints that travel to the Levant requires restated and 

elaborated justification. Indeed, qualifications and explanations flow foilh throughout 

the journey. Moryson pauses before beginning his description of Jerusalem to distance 

himself from seekers after relics and indulgences. He assures the reader that he 

understood veneration to be given to God, not to the holy places. His pilgrimage is not 

an imitatio christi but an imitation of other travellers: “when T had once begun to 

visite forraigne parts, I was so stirred vp by emulation and curiousity as I did neuer 

behold any without a kind of sweete enuy, who in this kind had dared more than my 

selfe” (Moi^son, Itinerary, pt. 1,217).

Moryson inserts a disclaimer to warn the reader of the need to undertake a 

sceptical reading of the account of Jerusalem. His is a “faithful relation” of the 

Franciscans’ claims for the city and the holy places, not a description which he has 

been able to verify:

I professe, that I will faithfully relate the situation of the City, and the 

description of the monuments made to me by the Friars, making conscience 

not to adde or detract, but as neere as I can to vse their owne words. Yet doe I
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not my selfe beleeue all the particulars I write vpon their report, neither doe 1

persw ade any men to beleeue them.*^^

D onald Howard has noted that fourteenth-century travellers contended with the 

possible falsity of their claim s by displacing responsibility for the im probable onto 

their sources, forcing the reader, at one more rem ove, to take up the work of 

evaluation (D. R. Howard, 89-90). This is a strategy em ployed by com pilers, who 

distinguish betw een assertion o f their own opinions and mere presentation of those of 

others (M innis, 193-4). Such a strategy also found em ploym ent in early m odem  travel 

nan'atives, as M oryson, and Sandys and Lithgow after him, shift responsibility for the 

choice to believe onto the reader. H owever, M oryson leans away from scepticism  

again before this introduction is com plete. Eschew ing the extrem e suspicion of 

Cornelius in E rasm us’ “Rash V ow s,” M oryson confinns that scripture does not 

contradict m any o f the holy places. As a result, it is probable that they are genuine. 

A lthough som e false traditions have certainly found acceptance in Jerusalem , the 

rivalries am ong Christian sects provide a useful m echanism  for ensuring the 

authenticity of claim s for the holy places, for their eagerness to find fault with one 

another precludes credulity tow ards new and inauthentic traditions {hinerary, pt. 1, 

217).

In spite o f M oryson 's prom ise to give a direct account of the Franciscans’ 

explanations, he does interject to dem onstrate his scepticism : for exam ple, “Here they 

shew a place where they say (beleeue it who list) that St Thom as after the Virgines 

burial, did see her both in body and soule assum ed into heauen and that she casting 

her girdle to him, gaue it for testim ony thereof, that all others m ight beleeue it.”^̂  Nor

M oryson, I tin e m iy ,  pi. 1. 217. The necessity  o f  distinguishing am ong the cla im s made for the holy  
places is  one w hich Catholic p ilgrim s were also capable o f  countenancing. Luigi V ulcano. in his 1563 
pilgrim age narrative, confronts the fact that this account o f  the holy p laces w ill include apocryphal 
material, and d isp laces responsibility  for the d ecision  to b elieve  them onto the reader as M oryson. 
L ithgow  and Sandys do. “ ho volu to  a sem bianza di colui che la gran m achina di questo universo  
scriver suole. ridure questa m ia operetta ; d iscrivendo puntalm ente lutte le citta : castelli : v ille : monti : 
fium i : et altri luoghi : de quali'il vecch io . et n uovo testam enlo fa m enioria. e tanto fidelem ente che  
cosa  fa lsa  non vi trovarete. et si cosa  alcuna apocrifa se scrive ; apocrifam ente ancor si niette. che a voi 
stara il crederla. o non crederla.” (“in the lik en ess o f  H im  w ho writes the great plot o f  the universe. 1 
have w ished  to render this m y sm all work: describing point by point all the cities, ca.stles. tow ns, 
m ountains, rivers, and other places: o f  w hich the Old and N ew  T estam ents record the m em ory, so  
faithfully  that you w ill not find in it any fa lse thing. And if  som e apocryphal matter is written, it is in 
turn included as apocryphal, so  that it is left to you to b elieve  it, or d isb elieve  it.’") Luigi V ulcano. Vera  
et nuova d escrittion e d i tu tta  T erra  S an ta  (N aples: 1563). C ited in G om ez-G eraud. C repu scide dii 
G ran d  V oyage. 356. V u lcan o's im agined  opponents here are the pagan d ivin ities, where M oryson. 
L ithgow  and Sandys set them selves up in apparent opposition to the Franciscans.

M oryson. Itin era iy . pt. 1. 223. T his kind o f  identification w ould have com e under pressure from  
post-Tridentine reform s of the content o f  paintings. Carlo Borrom eo included the fo llow in g  injunctions
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is his account o f  the Franciscans free o f  insinuations against them. He glances at their 

right to sing m ass in the H oly Sepulchre, attributing it to their w illingness to buy the 

privilege from the Ottom ans, and accuses the friars o f  having caused the death o f  five  

Protestant travellers the previous year (M oryson, Itinerary’, pt. 1, 231, 238). A lm ost 

every tradition is preceded by the disclaim er, “here they say ,” continually placing the 

responsibility for the claim  on the Franciscans and rem inding the reader that the 

in fonnation is not self-evident but contingent on a fa llib le source. M oryson’s 

description o f  Jerusalem is wary, seem ingly conscious o f  an obligation to g ive  a 

com plete and unm ediated account o f  the experiences and information accrued there 

w hile m aintaining in the nairative a quiet insistence on the rigour o f  his judgm ent.

H e n r y  T i m b e r l a k e

1601 marked the peak o f  English arrivals in Jerusalem, with fifteen Englishm en
n o

visiting Jerusalem. The narratives o f  Henry Timberlake, W illiam  Biddulph and John 

Sanderson describe journeys undertaken in this year. Henry T im berlake’s was the first 

to be published. Tim berlake (d. 1625/6), originally from Titchfield  near Portsmouth, 

ow ned shares in the late sixteenth century in a merchant ship operating in Russia and 

Levantine ports and later becom e captain o f  a ship called  the Trojan.'^'’ His short 

naiTative, the True an d  S trange D iscourse, numbered only 26  pages but m et with a 

success, in John Parker’s words, “unequalled by any travel book in English until that 

tim e” (Parker, 187). It was published eight tim es between 1603 and 1620; tw ice  in

in his 1577 Insiruciiones under ihe rubric “W hat i.s to be avoided and observed in sacred im ages": 
"only such [images] as conform  lo scriptural truth, traditions, ecclesiastical histories, custom  and u.sage 
o f our m other the Church m ay be painted. Likewise, nothing false ought lo be introduced into the 
painting or carving of holy images, neither anything that is uncertain, apocyphal. and superstitious; 
nothing [of that sort], only that which is in agreem ent with custom .” The dropping of the girdle by 
M ary for Thom as is .silently om itted by “A Particular o f M y Journey.” Borrom eo, “Instructiones." 223. 
For a passage in which M oryson cites Jerem iah 19:2 to refute the Franciscans' location o f the place of 
the sacrifice to M oloch, see pt. 1. 224-5.

T im berlake records the arrivals from Aleppo of Biddulph, Edward Abbot (with whom  John 
Sanderson had hoped to travel). Geoffrey Kerby (whose graffiti John Sanderson sees at the tom b of 
Lazarus). John E lkins and Jasper Tyen. as well as his own com panion John Burrell. Z im olong 's 
transcription also records the names of a Father "M atthias” of the C elestine Order (presum ably living 
outside England). “D om inicus G ulielm us,” ‘‘Joannes de Ragg” and "Erm andus E lm anus," all three 
from  London, "Petrus Alarti de Zoncopde G orcoen,” "G eorgius Vettoti” and "Thom as Ruigsa Civ, 
B ristol.” Z iino long 's transcription of the pilgrim  register records only 13 English arrivals, om itting 
K erby 's name, but as I indicated in note I above “Godifredus K erbiius” is visible in T ay lo r's  
photograph of the register. Zim olong, ed.. N avis Peregrinorum, 11-3, Sanderson also travelled in this 
year, bringing the num ber to fifteen.

DNB. 2004 ed.. s.v. “Henry T im berlake.”
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1 6 1 It was to be published again seven times before the end of the seventeenth 

century, and was also included in Piirchas his Pilgrimes.

Written in the form of a letter, the Discourse narrates Tim berlake’s joumey to 

Jerusalem from Alexandria, where he left his ship, the Trojan, his crew and 

merchandise. Timberlake travelled in the company of John Burrell, both apparelled in 

“Pilgrimes habit.” The report of a conversation between Timberlake and a North 

African pilgrim bound for Mecca reveals Timberlake to have brought passengers from 

Algiers to Alexandria.'*'' While in Jerusalem, in 1601, he and Burrell coincided with 

several other English travellers.'^" Burrell and Timberlake travelled by way of Cairo, 

noting with fascination the egg incubators in use there. They crossed the Arabian 

desert with the Damascus caravan, later branching off with Greek and Amienian 

pilgrims to reach Jerusalem. Timbcrlake returned to Alexandria fifty days after 

beginning, not without adventure and some violence on the route to Egypt. 

Timberlake’s ship never reached England safely: it was broken up on the rocks in the 

port of Tripoli in Syria after sailing north from A l e x a n d r i a . T h i s  was not the end of 

Timberlake’s prosperity. In later life he became a member of the Company of 

Merchant adventurers and purchased stock in the East India Company, dying in 1625 

or 1626.'‘’-̂

Timberlake is carefully specifies the nature of his and Burrell’s participation in 

the pilgrim ceremonies and the diplomatic framework which governed Christian 

visitors to Jerusalem. Their airival in the city was fraught because, while John Burrell 

entered speaking Greek and claiming Greek protection, Timberlake attempted to enter 

as an Englishman, telling Burrell “eucn at the gates entraunce, that I would neither 

denie my Countrie nor Religion.” This was a futile gesture of independence, however:

I was seazed on, and cast in prison, before I had staied a full hour at the gate; 

for the Turkes IJatly denied, that they had ever heard either of my Queene or 

Countrey, or that she paied them any tribute. The Paler Guardian, who is 

there defender of all Christian Pilgrimes, (and the principal! procurer of my

™  One these ed itions, printed by “I. N .” for Hugh Perry and published under the title “A relation o f  the 
travells o f  tw o English  pilgi iines," is not in STC. but its ex istence is noted by Parker. Books to B uild an  
E m pire, 260.

Tim berlake. D isco u rse  \ 1603], 7. For fuller biographical particulars, see Taylor, Englishm an.
For nam es o f  the Englishm en in B iddulph's party listed by Tim berlake as w itnesses o f  his 

im prisonm ent, see n. 98 above; Tim berlake, D iscou rse  [1603], 18-9.
For further details, see  the account in Taylor, Englishm an. 207-14.
DN B. 200 4  ed„ s.v . “Henry Tim berlake.’'
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im prisonm ent, because I did not offer my self under his protection, but 

confidently stood to be rather protected under the Turke, then the Pope,) m ade 

the Turke so much my enem y, that I was reputed to be a spie, and so (by no 

m eanes) could I get release from the dungeon. (Tiniberlake, D iscourse  [ 1603], 

6)

H owever, he goes on to recount his rescue by an unnam ed M uslim  passenger o f the 

Trojan. H aving recognised his form er captain before T im berlake’s separation from the 

D am ascus-bound caravan, the North African traveller had decided to accom pany him 

to Jerusalem  “as he would not leave me unaccom panied in this strange Land” (7). 

Through his com panion’s intercession, T im berlake was delivered from prison and 

into the hands of the Franciscans, with whom he followed the pilgrim age route 

w ithout further incident.

The conversation recorded between T im berlake and the Father G uardian 

im plies that it is unusual for Englishm en to take such a course of action at the gates to 

Jerusalem , and reiterates T im berlake’s detennination  to resist participation in the 

C atholic mass:

1 (old him , what I did, was because 1 would not goe to M asse, but keepe my 

conscience to my selfe. He replyed, that many Englishm en had been there, but 

(being Catholiques) went to M asse, telling the Turks at the Gates entrance, 

that they w ere Frenchm en, for the Turkes know e not what you m eane by the 

worde Englishm an. (Tim berlake, D iscourse  [1603], 8)

Once the teim s o f T im berlake’s participation in the Jerusalem  pilgrim age have been 

established to his satisfaction, his attitude tow ard the traditions com m em orated at the 

holy places appears to be reasonably acquiescent. Although Tim berlake records that 

he probes the com m em oration o f the house of Veronica, whose tradition is often 

scorned by Protestant travellers as a superstitious accretion, asking “what Saint that 

w as," he also reports the friars’ explanatory response w ithout defiance or incredulity 

{Discourse [1603], 9). T im berlake’s characteristic phrases to introduce a new holy 

place are “they shew ed m e,” “they brought me to,” or “I saw” [the place where], with 

only occasional use o f that rem inder o f the contingency o f a claim  on Franciscan 

authority, “they say.” It appears once or tw ice per page, rather than in every other 

clause, as M oiyson uses it. T im berlake expresses gratitude for attaining sight o f 

Jerusalem : “at 9. o f  the clocke before noone, T sawe the cittie o f lerusalenr. when 

kneeling dow ne, and saying the Lords prayer, I gaue God m ost hartie thankes for
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conducting me thither, to beholde so holy a place with mine eies, w herof I had read so 

often before. Com ing w ithin a furlong o f the gates, I with my com panion M. John 

Bun-ell, went singing and praising God, till we came to the west gate . . . ” (6). 

A lthough his gratitude for the privilege o f seeing Jerusalem  is grounded in scripture 

or devotional writing rather than a sense that the events located there had invested it 

with a lingering holiness, the visit still produces thankfulness and joy.

W i l l i a m  B id d u l p h

W illiam  Biddulph set out from A leppo to travel to Jerusalem  in M arch 1600/1. Both 

T im berlake and the author of the Preface to B iddulph 's account identify him as 

preacher to the English m erchants resident at A le p p o .M a c L e a n ,  who has can ied  

out the m ost extensive research so far on Biddulph and his Travels, was unable to 

uncover many details o f B iddulph 's career before setting o ff for the Levant, although 

he notes that a “W illiam  Biddle” received an MA at Brasenose College, Oxford in 

1590.'°^ The account o f B iddulph’s journey, along with the report o f his further 

travels in the M iddle East and A sia M inor, was brought to the press in 1609.

1 have already referred to some o f the justifications for publication in 

Lavender’s preface: the com m on interest and the redressing of T im berlake’s 

insufficiencies, for instance. Lavender also offers justifications for publication which 

arc sum m arised by M acLean as “pious and nationalist” : they claim to reconcilc the 

reader to his or her lot as subjects o f the King, m em bers of the church; as wives, 

servants, rich men or poor men (Biddulph, Travels, fols. A2r-A2v; M acLean, Rise o f  

O riental Travel, 53). To this end L avender’s advertisem ents for the narrative im agine 

the reader's  dissatisfaction with her or his circum stances before attem pting to 

suppress them:

Heere wiues may leartie to loue their husbands, when they shal read in what

slauei7 women liue in other Countries, and in what awe and subiection to their

‘ B iddulph, Travels, fol.14v ; T im berlake. D iscourse \ 1603], 18.
M acLean. Rise o f  Oriental Travel, 51. Pari 11 of this volume (“B iddulph’s Ministry: T ravels around 

Aleppo, 1600-1612." pp. 49-114) bases its account o f B iddulph 's career in Aleppo with the Levant 
C om pany on evidence from his Travels, docum ents relating to the Levant Com pany in the Public 
Record Office (now' National Archive) and correspondence and docum entation preserved elsew here, 
such as John Sanderson’s m anuscript volum e. BL MS Lansdow'ne 241.
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husbands, and what Hberties and I’reedom e they them selues enioy. (Biddulph, 

Travels, fol. A2r)

hi the acknow ledgem ent o f such dissatisfaction and the heavy-handed em phasis on 

the cruelty and barbarity of social and dom estic structures “in other C ountries,” there 

is a hint also that Lavender attem pts to contain the potential lure of the foreign in 

favour o f the advantages o f home. The com m ent on the virtues o f England’s pastors, 

if  w ritten by Biddulph, betrays rueful envy for the respect and generosity accorded to 

religious men abroad:

Heereby hearers may leam e to loue and reuerence their Pastors, and to thank 

God for the inestim able benefit of the preaching o f the word am ongst them; 

when they shall reade in what blindness and palpable ignorance other nations 

hue ... and yet reuerence their blind guids [guides] and superstitious C hurch

m en Mke Angels, and prouide for their m aintenance roially.'®^

The table of contents briefly imagines that the narrative may “further [those who are 

inclined to travel to the East] by the good directions heerein conteined,” but ultim ately 

reverts to dissuasion: “or ... h inder them in regard of the im m inent dangers” 

(B iddulph, Travels, fol. B4v).

Biddulph is the traveller in whom suspicion is strongest and closest to the 

surface in the narration of the visit to Jerusalem . In the categories o f “A pparent 

T ruths,” “M anifest U ntruths” and “Things D oubtfull” which accom m odate his 

account of the holy places, B iddulph’s bias towards disbelief is evident. M uch of this 

suspicion is directed at the Franciscans. Biddulph carefully em phasises that he has 

retained control over the extent o f his participation in the religious cerem onies led by 

them. Because o f letters o f introduction to the friars from the Consul at V enice and 

the m erchants at A leppo, Biddulph and his five com panions were not to be com pelled 

“to any thing against our consciences,” but given “libeitie both o f persons and 

consciences as if  we were in England, or in our own houses elsew here” (Biddulph, 

Travels, 117). Biddulph does not specify what his conscience prohibits or allow s him 

to do; he m erely reports the freedom to follow  it. However, he insists that this 

autonom y is exceptional: “I adm onish those who have a desire to travell to Jerusalem  

heereafter, to take heed to them selves, that they m ake not shipwracke o f conscience; 

for if  they come not well com m ended, or well m onied, or both, there is no being for

Biddulph. T ravels, fol. A2r. Similar sem inients are a lso  to be found in the letter from A leppo  (62-3).
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them , except they partake with them  in their idolatrous services” -  perhaps another 

insinuation at T im berlake’s expense (Biddulph, Travels, 120). B iddulph follow s this 

w ith several verses on the financial rapaciousness o f Rom e. This sequence of 

assertions is characteristic o f B iddulph’s narrative m anner and objectives; it includes 

justification of his actions against im agined criticism  and self-aggrandisem ent, and 

insists that his experience defies replication.

Biddulph and his fellow  travellers, he has careful to insist, com e to Jeiusalem  

not to venerate the holy places or the objects contained there, but to  fill a period of 

slow  trade and to change the pestilence o f A leppo for the healthier air o f Jerusalem . 

N evertheless, it is hinted that Jerusalem  is an exceptional destination: B iddulph 

expects his location to  impart to his letter a particular value for his coirespondent: 

“ (B iddulph 's previous letters having been well received,] this shall be much more 

acceptable, both in regard of the Place from Vvhence it cam e, as also o f the M atter 

subiect herein contained; being my voyage from A leppo in Syria C om oagena to 

lerusalem ” (Biddulph, Travels, 87). He goes on to centre this expectation on the past 

fact of C hrist's  physical presence there, as he admits his own delight at finding 

him self in Jerusalem ; "Captiis am ore lui, raptiis am ore loci, for the love I beare to 

you, and delight 1 conceive in this fam ous place, where our sw eet Saviour Christ 

vouchsafed once his blessed bodily presence; I could not but rem em ber you with 

som e salutation from hence . . . ” (Biddulph, Travels, 86). It is a fam ous, not a holy 

place; C hrist’s presence, but not the place itself, was “blessed.” It is an exceptional 

one, all the same, by virtue of C hrist’s passage through and presence in it. If he avoids 

ascribing to the sepulchre of Christ any intrinsic holiness, or asserting that any o f the 

original sepulchre survives, he does express joy  at seeing it; “ it gave me content that I 

had seene the selfe same place where the Sepulcher of our blessed Sauiour was; as I in 

heart did then, and do still perswade my selfe it is” (Biddulph, Travels, 128).

Jo h n  S a n d e r s o n

The m anuscript account of John Sanderson’s journey to Jerusalem  (perfom ied in
1081601) is preserved in British Library MS Lansdow ne 241. It is a large book,

John Sanderson. “The Pilgrimadge of John Sanderson frome Constantinople  lo the Holie land: and 
so to Tripolie Surria. begone the 14th. day of May .1601. ended the 14th. o f August,” [16041. British
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containing 411 leaves, originally purchased by the au thor’s father for book-keeping. It 

includes copies o f correspondence and docum ents relating to Sanderson’s m erchant 

trade, as well as extracts o f a theological or historical nature and the m em oirs o f his 

travels (Foster, ix-x). Sanderson (1560-1626/7) resided in the Levant for three 

extended periods, the first from  1585 to 1587, when he served as stew ard to W illiam  

H arbom e, the English am bassador at C onstantinople, and spent tim e in Egypt. He 

returned from  England to live in Constantinople from 1592 to 1597 and from 1599- 

1601, working for the Levant C om pany (Foster, xi-xxvii). His brother Thom as, vicar 

o f St Laurence Jew ry, was involved in the com m ittee responsible for the revision o f 

the Bible, and Sanderson purchased Greek biblical m anuscripts during his time in the 

Levant for use by the translators (Foster, xxxi). On his final return to England, 

Sanderson journeyed  by way o f Palestine in com pany of several Jew ish travellers. 

O ccasionally suspending his habitually dour tone, Sanderson speaks of these 

travellers with affection and adm iration. He stayed in Jenjsalem  for about five weeks. 

There are two accounts o f  this joum ey. One, very brief, is included in his 

autobiography (Sanderson, Travels, 18-9). A m ore detailed account, “The 

Pilgrim adge o f John Sanderson,” is devoted exclusively to this journey, w hich took 

place in 1601 and was written by February 1604 (Foster, xxx; Sanderson, Travels, 95- 

127). O f the tw o, only S anderson’s longer account was included in Purchas’ 

anthology, although probably from  a version in another m anuscript, no longer extant 

(Foster, xxix-xxx). Sanderson died a year or two after the publication o f Purchas H is 

Pilgrim es (Foster, xxxix-xl).

In the shorter report, w hich contains no description of the sites visited, the 

visit to Jerusalem  is represented as an experience of confrontation and threatened 

violence, but also o f spiritual consolation. Exceptionally, Sanderson stayed with the 

G reek Patriarch rather than w ith the Franciscan F r i a r s . I n  retribution for his evasion 

of their protection, Sanderson claim s here, the Catholic friars attem pted to m urder him 

on several occasions (Sanderson, Travels, 18-9). However, this account is notable for 

its expression of joy  at both the experience and m em ory of the visit: “At Jeiiisalem , 

upon the top o f M ount Olivet (w ith joy  o f heart I heare record it) I prostratly praied, in

Library. London, L ansdow ne M S 24 1 , fo ls. 121v-127r. R eferences unless otherw ise stated are to  
Foster's 1931 H akluyt S ociety  edition.

Even Henry T im berlake's travelling com panion John B u i t c I I ,  w ho gained adm ittance to Jerusalem  
through the Patriarch by cla im ing to be Greek, had to lodge with the friars. Tim berlake. D iscourse  
11603], 6. 8-9. H ow ever. Sanderson, carrying letters o f  introduction from the Greek Patriarch o f  
C onstantinople, dodged  the protection o f  the friars.
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which I am yet com forted. Lett the eternal! God be ever glorified in Jesus Christ, my 

Saviour and R edeem er” (19).

The second, fuller account of his “Pilgrim adge” is set apart from the m em oirs 

of his other experiences and travels during his third tour in the Levant. This im plies 

that this journey stands apart in his m ind from activities and travels in the O ttom an 

Em pire for the Levant com pany, although it was part o f the same tour abroad, and that 

it is deem ed to have its own coherence and unity as a separate nan'ative. The focus of 

the narrative is proclaim ed on the first page (fol. 121v), which is inscribed in the top 

left-hand com er w ith the anns o f Jerusalem . Sanderson’s way o f writing about 

Palestine is very different from  his descriptions o f other regions o f the Ottom an 

Em pire. There is a visible shift from preoccupation with natural historical, cultural or 

political observation to a m ode which concentrates on biblical associations and takes 

less notice of landscape or inhabitants. His account is more sensitive to Old Testam ent 

associations than is typical of late m edieval or early m odem  western European 

Christian travellers, probably showing the influence of his leam ed Jew ish travelling 

com pan ions.'"’

Sanderson 's narrative oscillates between outright scepticism  towards the 

biblical associations identified at Jerusalem  and receptivity to them . The identification 

of the Tow er of David he attributes to “fondlinges" (102). On the other hand, at the 

place o f the Ascension he hopes once again that his prayers in that place have a 

particular m erit to please Christ: “Heare I prayed, and hope My Saviour beheld m e.” 

On other occasions, Sanderson avoids giving a personal response, displacing the 

reaction elicited by the holy places onto his com panions. At the sepulchre of the 

Virgin M ary, he writes, “M y Greeke priest shewed great devotion at this sepulcre; so 

did he at the place wheare Our Saviour sweat w ater and blod, and at the Ascention 

place on top of M ount O livett” (104). His com m ent on the Holy Sepulchre is 

strangely dispassionate and distant: “From thence to a place neare unto the church and 

sepulcre w heare the Christians affim ie the bodie of Our Saviour was laid” (106). 

Sanderson’s antagonism  towards Roman Catholics in general is im plied by his 

inclusion of them, along with several eastem  Christian sects, in the category of the 

“idolatrus C hristians” who have an altar in the Church of the Holy Sepulchre (108).

For exam ple. Sanderson notices the place o f the Prophet Jerem iah 's im prisonm enl in Jerusalem 
(Jerem iah 37.15 ff.), the sepulchre of Isaiah, the burial-place of Gad and the Valley of Eshcol (near 
Hebron) m entioned in the search o f the twelve spies sent by M oses (Num bers 13.24).
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So violent was Sanderson’s “great controversie with the Popish friers,” he reports, 

that he refrained from  entering the sepulchre itself at the Greek Patriarch’s entreaty to 

forestall a confrontation (108). At one point, this hostility seem s to lead him not just 

to a refutation o f the identifications of a holy place, but to an alternative identification, 

presum ably suggested by his G reek guide: “that within the church [of the N ativity] I 

take to be the well that David desiered to drinke of from the hands of his valiant men. 

The Papists ... say it is another neare Bethelem ” (111). Sanderson’s history o f friction 

with the Franciscans colours his experience of certain holy places, but he does not 

declare an absolute resistance to  the idea of a holy place as certain of his fellow  

travellers did, nor does he feel obliged to distance him self from the relic- and 

indulgence-seeking pilgrim , as M oryson does.

“A P a r t i c u l a r  o f  M y  Jo u r n e y  w it h  T h o s s e  M e a n e  O b s e r u a t i o n s  I H a u e  
C o l l e c t e d ”

The next English visit to Jerusalem  to be recorded is found in an anonym ous 

m anuscript account entitled “A Particular o f My Journey with Thosse M eane 

O bseruations I Haue C ollected.” It survives in tw o copies, both in the British Library: 

Additional M S 17,374 and Royal 18.a.39. Addit. 17,374 is a small quarto m anuscript 

o f 28 folios, w ritten on paper in a vellum binding. It is written in English in a 

consistent, slender cursive secretary hand, but for the last 27 lines, which are written 

in italic. There is little correction or blotting and, though unruled, the m argins and 

lines are m eticulously observed, although it becom es m ore cram ped towards the end 

o f the m anuscript. It is punctuated with frequent com m as and virgules (often hard to 

distinguish) and few  full stops. Royal 18.a.39 is also w ritten on paper in small quarto 

fom iat of size sim ilar to that o f Addit. 17,374, taking up 27 folios. It is written in an 

italic hand, with clear layout and tidy m argins, with a sim ilar proportion o f m argin to 

text and layout to Addit. 17,374. It is punctuated more carefully than Addit. 17,374, 

and with few er virgules and m ore periods. The italic in which the final paragraphs of 

Addit. 17,374 are written is very sim ilar to the hand in which Royal 18.a .39 is 

inscribed and the w aterm arks in the m anuscripts match; perhaps the latter was made 

as a neat copy of the the former.
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M arks o f provenance and ow nership are few  and offer little help in 

detem iining authorship. On fol. T o f Addit. 17,374, the vo lum e’s purchase “at 

H enderson’s sale 1 July, 1848” for the British Library collections is recorded. 

O verleaf, there is a further note, signed “JS” : “A Journey to V arious Parts o f the East, 

in the Reign o f Q. E lizabeth & never yet published as far as 1 have been able to 

discover. Probably by one o f the Ancestors o f the Hastings Fam ily, from  the nam e of 

Sir John Rawdon being affixed.” " '  However, since the m anuscript can be dated to 

1607 or later, the attribution to the reign of E lizabeth is erroneous, and the speculation 

as to the m anuscrip t’s provenance and ow nership may be equally unreliable. The 

nam e of a Sir John Rawdon does indeed appear on the top left-hand corner o f fol. 2"̂ , 

as do the initials “J. R .” halfw ay down the left-hand m argin, in a clear round hand 

w hich is distinguishable from the hand in which the rest of the m anuscript is written. 

A Sir John Raw don, 3'̂ ‘' Baronet o f Rawdon Hall, York and o f M oira. County Down 

lived at the turn o f the eighteenth century; his son, also Sir John R aw don, was the l®‘ 

Earl o f M oira (bom  17 M arch 1719/20, created Earl 9 April I7 5 0 ) ." ‘ Joan Taylor 

takes John Rawdon to be the name of the author (Taylor, Englishm an, 26, 246). There 

is no reason to believe that this is a mark o f authorship or even an inscription 

contem porary w ith the writing o f the m anuscript, and no name resem bling his appears 

in the transcription o f the pilgrim  register to corroborate the identification. There are 

no further clues as to earlier or later ow nership o f the m anuscript, nor o f  the 

ow nership of Royal 18.a.39."'^

The m anuscript is confused in its dating o f  the author’s arrival in Jerusalem : 

“The .7. o f lanuarye, 1607, arriued at lerusalem  being ther .12. daye & last of

The Rawdon fam ily  becam e allied  with the H astings fam ily  in the eighteenth century w ith the 
marriage o f  the younger Sir John Rawdon to Elizabeth. B aroness Hastings. S ee  the pedigree in Francis 
B ick ley . ed.. R e p o n  on the M an u scrip ts o f  R eg in a ld  R aw don  H astin gs Esq. o f  the M an or H ouse. Ashhy  
de la Zouch, H istorical M anuscripts C om m ission , vol. 78 (London: H is M ajesty's Stationery O ffice, 
1947), vol. 4, iv.

G. E. C.. H. A . D oubleday. and Lord Howard de W alden, eds.. The C om plete  P eera g e , vol. IX: 
M oels to Nuneham  (London: The St Catherine Press. 1936), 29-31 . Dr A rnold Hunt, curator o f 
historical m anuscripts at the British Library, has very kindly exam ined  the inscription “Sir John 
Rawdon." He dates it lo  the eighteenth century, and co n fin n s that it appears to be a mark o f  ow nership  
rather than authorship. E-m ail to author, October 17. 2007.
" ’ in  the course o f  T aylor’s use o f  this account to contextualise T im berlake’s journey, she m akes som e  
acute observations about the manu.script. to w hich 1 w ill refer where appropriate. The on ly  other 
references to it in the literature on travel to Jerusalem  are in entries in the bib liographies o f  Rohricht 
and Pearson. J. D. Pearson, ed .. w ith N oel M atthew s and M . D oreen W ainw right. A G uide to 
M an u scrip ts an d  D ocu m en ts in the British  Isles R elating to  the M id d le  East a n d  N orth  A frica  (Oxford: 
O xford U niversity Press, 1980). 17; Rohricht. B ib lio tlieca  g eo g ra p h ic a  P a la estin a e . 231.
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114C hristm as.” The num eral 7 is clearly w ritten, but contradicts the statem ent that he 

an ived  on the 12‘*’ day o f Christm as, or the of January. Z im olong’s

transcription o f  the Franciscan pilgrim  register provides som e candidates for 

authorship. In general, January arrivals are uncom m on in the register, although some 

are recorded. H ow ever, three Englishm en are recorded as arriving in Jerusalem  on 

January 5, 1607/8: “Georgius Sturgis Anglus C athol.; Ricardus Allot A nglus Cathol.; 

Eduardus Louge for Longe?] Anglus C athol.” (Zim olong, 23). Since ships rarely 

sailed for Joppa after O ctober, a January arrival implies a crossing overland to 

Jerusalem  from  Egypt rather than a sea passage to Joppa. This is consistent with the 

journey described in the m anuscript. The author takes shipping from  D over to Calais, 

travels through France and Germ any, crosses the Alps, journeys through Italy and 

takes his passage from V enice to A lexandria, presum ably in late autum n. This is 

followed by roughly  eight w eeks’ overland travel to Palestine. It is possible, then, that 

one of these three men is the author of this m anuscript. I have not been able to find 

evidence to prove that this is more than a coincidence, but since the records for the 

early seventeenth century seem relatively full, it is im probable (though not 

im possible) that any other English travellers staying in the F ranciscans’ care at this 

time should have gone unrem arked in the re g is te r ."”’ The author may have com e from 

London: this is the first city included in his itinerary. However, he does not specify 

his point o f departure, and narrates the return journey only as far as D over."^

The m anuscript exists outside the corpus of published Protestant nairatives. 

The nanatives o f  T im berlake, Sanderson, M oryson and Biddulph are drawn into a 

web o f relation by their references to one another’s travels or circum stances o f 

publication, or by their com m on involvem ent in trade in the Ottom an territories. By 

contrast, this m anuscript signals no awareness o f the activities or m em bers of the 

Levant C om pany. Furtherm ore, unlike each o f the other nanatives, published either as 

independent accounts or, in Sanderson’s case, as part o f Purchas’ anthology, this was 

never published.

If the au thor is one of the three men nam ed in Z im olong’s transcription of the 

register, it is probable, though by no means certain, that this is a travel diary written

Fol. 15'’. R eferen ces are to the foliation in Addit. 17.374.
' See n. 1 above.

U nfortunately, the port books for D over, generally held in the National A rchives, do not appear to 
survive for that year. T o  m y know ledge, the licen ces for travellers beyond the seas are not pre.served 
for the early seventeenth  century.
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by an English Catholic traveller to Jerusalem . If so, it is an unusual exam ple in this 

period, and extrem ely valuable as counterpart to the Protestant narratives under 

d iscu ssio n ."’ However, in addition to the anonym ity o f the m anuscript and the 

circum stantial nature of the evidence as to authorship, there is the problem of the 

reliability of the register’s classification of the travellers as Catholics. It is true that 

none o f the other travellers w hose nairative was published and whose religious 

affiliation is known is m istaken for a Catholic in this register. Nevertheless, in light of 

the M orysons’ adoption o f false Catholic identities in Jerusalem , we must adm it the 

possibility that Allott, Sturgis and Louge were dishonest in representing them selves as 

C atholics. It is also possible that one or all were not practising Catholics but crypto- 

Catholics sym pathetic to the practice of pilgrim age or Franciscan ceremony.

Som ething o f the au thor’s attitudes tow ards pilgrim age and the holy places 

can be in fened  from the text itself, but nothing proved about its author’s religious 

confession. U nlike Sanderson, T im berlake and Lithgow, the author o f this nanative 

never m akes use of the tenns “pilgrim ” or “pilgrim age.” Instead, he refers to his 

“jo u rney” or, within Jerusalem , to his “visitation” (fol. 17r). If his avoidance of the 

term  “pilgrim age” suggests hesitancy about the fram ework o f the traditional 

pilgrim age, however, he also om its the protestations o f scepticism  which characterise 

m any o f his English contem poraries’ accounts of Jerusalem . At Calvary there is an 

oblique reference to division o f opinion regarding a particular claim: “this cracke 

goeth dow ne into a vaulte, vnderneath wher some say, was founde the heade of 

A dam ” (fol. 17v). There is also an expression o f doubt concerning Christian reports of 

the Tem ple, which had been out of bounds for non-M uslim s since 1187, but this does 

not constitute a specific challenge to Franciscan authority (fol. 19r). The narrator may 

be distancing him self from  one o f the traditions of the Virgin recounted by the friars: 

“we cam e to the place, where the friers saye the lew es would haue taken awaye our 

Ladye as she was earn ing  to buriall.” "* Perhaps the disclaim er is a consequence of 

the c la im ’s origins not in the New  Testam ent, but in late fifth- or early sixth-century 

traditions o f the V irg in’s Dorm ition. W e have already seen, however, that scepticism  

regarding claim s made for certain non-canonical sites is by no m eans incom patible 

with a profound respect for holy places and pilgrim age in general; the fourteenth-

The narrative o f John Locke, which in any case om its a description of Jerusalem  in favour o f a 
transcription o f the pilgrim age certificate, is the only other in.stance.

Fol. 20r. For a further instance of the use o f the qualifier “it is said,” see fol, 21v,
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century pilgrim age account by Ludolph von Suchem  and the early sixteenth-century  

evaluations o f  ev idence by Jacques Leievre, Josse C lichtove and Francois du M oulin  

provide exam ples o f  this. TTie majority o f  holy places are described without such  

caution. The narrator a lso acknow ledges the c ity ’s superem inence as he first 

approaches it, g iv ing thanks for his first sight o f  “the only place in the w orld,” and 

reports confidently, w ithout em baixassm ent, his experience o f  the washing o f  the feet 

and candle-lit procession upon airival in the Franciscan convent (fols. I5r-I5v). 

M oreover, the title “Our Lady” given to the Virgin Mary here and throughout the 

narrative m ight incline us to the v iew  that the nan'ator is Catholic."'^

One adjective in the nan'ative is possib ly incongruous with a sym pathetic 

altitude toward the Franciscan hosts. It describes the place o f  the nativity and the 

m anger at Bethlehem  as “very faire & paued & couered with canepes after the 

rom ishe order, & as all other holy p laces aboute lerusalem  ar decked” (fols. 16'̂  ''). 

The adjective “rom ishe” is so  frequently em ployed in anti-Catholic invective that it is 

stailling in the context o f  a narrative which appears to be sym pathetic to the Catholic 

pilgrim age. H ow ever, it is possib le that the distance im plicit in this descriptor does  

not express criticism , but acknowledgm ent o f  a foreign decorative style. This could  

have been a consequence o f  the necessarily private nature o f  English C ath olics’ 

religious observance, which m ight have produced a sense o f  unfamiliarity with the 

decoration o f  churches in countries where Catholics m ight practise openly.'*'’

It is wortli noting tinat the Protestant Sandys also uses tiie phrase “our lady." but this takes place in 
the context of his report o f the friars ' identifications and may be interpreted as reported speech. Sandys, 
Relation. 190.

Richard L. W illiam s gives a sense o f the range of decoration of sacred spaces which an English 
Catholic m ight have encountered in England under Protestant rule, especially during E lizabeth 's reign. 
Factors affecting their experience included class, social position, geogi'aphical location, as w'ell as 
sim ple chance. Certain C atholics w hose wealth, social position and circum stances afforded them the 
means to establish private chapels for the celebration of M ass. and even .some m easure of protection 
from  harassm ent, m ight furnish these im pressively. Lady M agdalen. V iscountess M ontague established 
a private chapel at Battle A bbey in Sussex, including a choir for singers and a pulpit for the priest. 
Serm ons could be heard there on an alm ost w'eekly basis and solemn feasts were m arked with choral 
and instrumental music. A private chapel in the house of Lord Vaux in Harrowden was equipped with 
beautiful and lavish altar vestm ents and liturgical objects cast in silver. How ever, m any English 
Catholics m ight never have entered such a chapel or met a priest. M any who did experience the 
celebration of mass, perhaps only sporadically or infrequently, would probably have done so in much 
more im provised and sim ple surroundings. W hile certain consecrated objects, such as an altar, chalice 
and vestm ents, were absolutely required for the celebration of the Mass, such decorative incidentals 
such as the hangings and canopies m entioned by this traveller to Jerusalem  m ight well have been 
om itted. Richard L. W illiam s, "Forbidden Sacred Spaces in Reformation England,” in Defining the 
Holy: Sacrcd Space in M edieval and Early M odern Europe, ed. Andrew Spicer and Sarah Ham ilton 
(Aldershot: Ashgate Publishing, 2005), 97-9. 103.
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N evertheless, it reinforces the im pression o f subtle am bivalence tow ards Franciscan 

m anagem ent o f their holy places.

The nan'ation of the traveller’s experience som etim es seem s carefully non

com m ittal, as in his rehearsal o f the Pater G uardian’s speech:

on o f the friers therfor appointed made an oratione vnto vs to this effect 

following affiiTninge vs how good a thinge yt was to com e w ith deuotione to 

visitte thesse holy places & persw adinge him selfe that our com inge was not 

outw ardlye to beholde them but with sinceer hart & deuoute intent to praye 

vnto God for ourselues & frendes, & to praisse his holy nam e, that hath 

brought vs, vnto the place, w her his sonne christ was bom e a crucified for our 

saluatione, prouinge that w/th this exam ple saiing, y f the queene o f the southe 

m ade so longe a voyadge to com e to beholde the w isdom e o f Salom on, much 

more haue Christians reasone & ar bounde in dew ty to com e and visitte thosse 

holy places o f his birthe and sepulchre that thought it not m uch to com e into 

the worlde to suffer reproches shame punishm ent and death to  becom e our 

m ediator & sauioure. (“A Particular of M y loum ey ,” fol. 16r)

The phrase “persw adinge him selfe” is am biguous. It hints that the friar -  but not the 

narrator -  is convinced by his oration. On the other hand, it may be an innocent report 

of the Father G uardian’s expression of confidence. The next verb which indicates 

critical evaluation o f the oration, “prouinge.” suggests acceptance o f the Father 

G uardian’s argum ents. A lthough “prove” could here signify striving w ithout any 

assurance o f success, a m eaning now obsolete, the transitive use o f  the verb suggests 

m ore strongly the m eaning o f establishing the authenticity or validity o f  the question 

at h a n d .'“' N evertheless, the fact that here, as in the earlier phrase, tw o contradictory 

m eanings are sim ultaneously accom m odated in the choice o f verb suggests that there 

may be some hesitation at the m om ent either o f  believing the Father G uard ian’s 

assertions or recording that belief.

No such extensive rehearsal o f a Father G uardian’s speech on the virtues o f  a 

visit to the holy places is to be found am ong English texts o f this period and in its 

inclusion the narrative recalls late m edieval narratives like that o f Felix F a b r i . I t  is 

im possible to judge w hether the absence o f a refutation of this defence not only o f the

O xford  English D ic tio n a ry , 2"‘* ed ilion . s.v . “prove.”
Tim berlake does g ive a curt sum m ary o f  itie Father G uardian's w elcom in g  oration, bui it is on ly  a 

sentence long. Tim berlake. D isco u rse  [1603], 9.
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m erit but also the duty o f visiting the holy places is tantam ount to tacit endorsem ent. 

M ost English travellers who w ithhold w hole-hearted endorsem ent o f the practices of 

pilgrim age, as well as the devout pilgrim  Felix Fabri himself, provide an explanation 

o f their m otives in undertaking the joum ey. The other travellers to Jerusalem  

assiduously mark out the lim its of their acceptance of the claim s made for the holy 

places, and pointedly reconcile their religious confession w ith their participation in 

the p ilgnm age. This narrative provides no explanation for the joum ey, so this speech 

treats m ore directly than any other passage the question of justification  and 

motivation. Nevertheless, it is rendered with a certain caution w hich suggests either 

scepticism  o f the Father G uardian’s claim s, or reluctance to com m it the naiTator to a 

written endorsem ent o f it.

There is no mention in the narrative o f the acquisition o f relics and 

indulgences, practices that attract the attention o f alm ost every other visitor discussed 

in this chapter. The other authors alm ost always use these m atters as a pretext for a 

declaration of their religious affiliation. Endorsem ent o f indulgences or a report o f  the 

veneration of relics might suggest a Catholic affiliation. Repudiation of one or the 

other might suggest Protestant allegiance. The sim ple om ission o f the question does 

not exclude either possibility. W hile pre-Reform ation naixatives were preoccupied 

with the relics and indulgences available throughout the joum ey, the pressures put by 

reform ers on the cult o f saints and indulgences, both denigrated as “rom ish 

superstition,” may have resulted in a w ithdrawal o f em phasis from  these elem ents of 

Catholic observance in England.

The narration o f the stay in Jerusalem  m ore closely resem bles a late m edieval 

pilgrim age narrative in its order and structure than the ingenious reorderings of 

B iddulph’s naiTative, or the conspicuous evasion to which, as we will see, the 

naiTative o f John Locke r e s o r t s .A l th o u g h  the narration is neither highly reflective 

nor rapturous, the account o f Jerusalem  is anim ated by a subtle and controlled 

excitem ent. Time in the rest o f  the joum ey  is not m eticulously differentiated, m arked 

o ff instead in weeks or clusters o f days. The visit to Jerusalem , however, is carefully 

subdivided into days and parts of days. The m ode in which time is divided and 

recorded shifts into minute particularisation at the gates of Jerusalem . M uch attention 

is paid to order and sequence. Specificity and subdivision are abandoned upon

See p. 352 below.
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departure, when once again the description relaxes away from particularity. This 

change in the temporal scale o f narrative description im plies that the Jerusalem  

section is the culm ination of the journey.

Like all o f the narratives under discussion here, this diary m odifies the m odels 

of late m edieval pilgrim age literature. Adm ittedly, the narrative’s concentration on 

Jerusalem  restricts opportunities for the dem onstration of learning exploited by 

Biddulph, Sandys, or Lithgow in the exposition of the political and m ilitary history of 

the O ttom an em pire or the rehearsal and reconciliation o f classical authorities on the 

flooding o f the Nile in Egypt, for exam ple. N evertheless, the narrative m akes room 

for kinds o f inform ation w hich had been excluded from  the predom inantly biblical 

landscapes o f late m edieval pilgrim age nan'atives. The narrator adm its to a thw arted 

desire to visit Corinth and Athens en route, provides an account of the incubation of 

eggs in Egypt, com m ents on Ottom an taxation, enum erates the agricultural products 

o f the ten'itories through w hich he passes and reveals an ethnographic bent in his 

description of the Bedouin Arabs. Like most contem porary English travellers in 

Egypt, he is intrigued by the flooding of the Nile plain, although he om its the usual 

citation of Herodotus and Strabo. The narrator rem ains attentive to the Old and New 

Testam ent associations o f Palestine, but also shades in the teiritories through which 

the approach to and return from Jerusalem  are routed. The narrative schem e of the 

traditional pilgrim age is broadened by the inclusion o f description in the present tense 

of the contem porary state of the countries he visits.

G e o r g e  S a n d y s

George Sandys travelled to Jerusalem  in 1611, and his description of Palestine takes 

up one o f the four books of his Relation o f  a Journey. Sandys (1578-1644), son of 

Edwin, Archbishop o f York, and Cecily Sandys, was educated at Corpus Christi, 

Oxford and spent some time at the M iddle Tem ple, although not long enough to be 

called to  the bar (Davis, 19-20, 29-34). After an unsuccessful m arriage w hich ended 

in separation and litigation ,'"■* G eorge departed in 1610, at the age o f 33, for a journey

Sandys' marriage to Elizabeth Norton of Ripon in Y orkshire was uncovered by R. B. Davis. He was 
not able to  identify the year in which this look place, but believes it to have been “several years before 
G eorge’s twenty-first b irthday." By 1606. the marriage had ended. See Davis. George Sandys. 37. 271- 
4. ^
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around the Eastern M editerranean which allowed for extended stays in C onstantinople 

and Egypt. From  Cairo, Sandys travelled towards Palestine overland, approaching 

Jerusalem  from Joppa. He travelled northwards overland to Acre, and then by sea to 

Sidon. From there he began the journey home, stopping off at M alta, Sicily and other 

islands in the M editerranean, before travelling back through Italy to Venice, w here his 

narrative ends. The length o f his journey appears to have been no longer than twenty
! ̂ 5m onths. " G eorge Sandys was later to participate in another overseas venture, 

through his bro ther E dw in’s involvem ent in the V irginia Company.'^*’ H aving been 

nom inated resident Treasurer for the colony, G eorge was sent in 1621 to Jam estow n, 

w here he stayed for four years. In the course o f his later career, after his return to

England, he w'as appointed a G entlem an of the Privy Cham ber, and in the 1630s

served as a m em ber o f the Privy Council sub-com m ittee on plantations (Davis, 176, 

199). His literary outpul includes a translation o f O vid’s M etam orphoses, which went 

through more than a dozen editions between 1621 and 1690, and paraphrases on the
1 ^ 7Psalm s of David and the Song o f Solomon. “

Having spent a month in Egypt, Sandys travelled in a party with three Italians

and four Englishm en with the caravan across the desert to Palestine.’"̂  Here he stayed 

with the other European travellers at the Franciscans’ convent during a three-w eek 

stay which spanned the Easter celebrations. Sandys declares early on that he aim s for 

a golden mean in his account o f Jerusalem  and its environs:

As well to continue the course of this discourse, as to deliuer the reader from 

many erring reports o f the too credulous deuote, and too too vain-glorious: the 

one

Sem inal in vulgus nugas -  Do loyes diuiilge —

Davis notes the inclusion of his name in the third charier granted to the Virginia Com pany by King 
Jam es in M arch 1612 and infers from  this that Sandys had already returned to England. Davis, George  
Sandys, 85.

For fuller discussion of these years, see Davis. George Sandxs, 91-197; Ellison, George Sandvs, 82- 
160.

For exam ple, G eorge Sandys. O vid 's M etam orphosis E nglished  (London: (by W illiam  Stansby], 
I 1626]): George Sandys, A paraphrase upon the Song o f  Solomon  (London: Printed for John Legall. 
1641); George Sandys. A paraphrase vpon the Psalm es o f  David. A n d  vpon the hym nes dispersed  
throughout the O ld  a n d  N ew  Testaments (London: at the Bell in Si. Pauls Church-yard. [ 1636]).
'■* The nam es o f his fellow  travellers were recorded in the pilgrim  regi.ster as “M attheus C arbonus,” 
"R enaldus de T ortis,” “Annibal A lbinellus,” "N athaniel Butler,” “Gulielm us Burton.” “G eorgeius 
Perch." Zim olong, ed.. Navis Peregrinorum. 28. For further biographical information about the 
Englishm en in S andys’ party, see Davis, George Sandys. 216-1.
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The other charactered in the rem ainder carried in that Disticke:

-aud iiaque lingua — Slill adde to what they heare,

Augel & ex humili lum ulo producil

Olimpum . Bapi. M am. 1.3 A nd o f  a m ole-hill do a mouiitaine reare:

I will declare what T haue oberued, vnswayed with either of their vices. (154)

Sandys prom ises to steer a m iddle course between credulously reporting what is 

trivial, frivolous or unsubstantiated and an'ogantly exaggerating his observations in 

order to claim  undeserved notability. This seems at first glance to be the mean 

betw een opposite extrem es, but in fact Sandys opposes the “vice” of credulity with 

the “vice” o f exaggeration, rather than with excessive doubt, its logical opposite. By 

doing so, he sets up a rhetorical space in which scepticism  occupies the point o f 

equilibrium  in narration. Sandys declares him self to be a traveller driven by historical 

curiosity  rather than a pilgrim  m otivated by devotion:

The Confessor offered to shew vs the holy and obseruable places of the 

Tem ple: which we gladly accepted of; he dem anding first if deuotion or 

curiosity had possest vs with that desire. So that for om itting Pater nosters, and 

Aue M aries, we lost many yeares indulgences, which euery place doth 

plentifully afford to such as affect them, and contented our selues with an 

historical! relation. (G. Sandys, Relation, 163)

Even as he disclaim s a devotional m otivation. Sandys appears to accord a degree of 

authority to the Franciscan’s “historicall relation.” A lthough authorities such as Ovid, 

Juvenal, Cassius D io and others underlie, and are occasionally cited in, his history of 

Palestine, they are a much less obtnjsive presence than in the other sections o f his 

narrative, w here a substantial proportion o f the text is often given over to classical 

citations and Sandys’ own parallel translations. The Holy Land section of the Relation  

o f  a Journey  also has links to printed Catholic pilgrim age nanatives and guides. For 

exam ple, the engravings o f  Jerusalem  are borrow ed from Zuallart’s II devotissinw  

viaggio di Gerusaleme, a pilgrim age narrative first published in Rome in 1587, and 

som e o f Sandys’ narrative passages follow Zuallart c l o s e l y . S a n d y s  also adm its to

Quote from  Baptista M antuanus. O pera omnia, ed. L. Cuperis. 4 vols., vol. I (Antwerp: 1576). 70. 
/^iglogue 4. Biddulph al.so uses this in reference to the Franciscans' identifications. Biddulph, Travels. 
139.

The engravings were made by Natale Bonifacio from sketches m ade by Zuallart him.self. Zuallart 
explains that he learned to draw for this very purpose: see Jean Zuallart. Le Tresdevot Voyage de
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m aking use of the description of Jerusalem  as it stood in the tim e of Christ by 

A drichom ius.''” There is no possibility o f independence from Catholic sources in 

Jerusalem . N evertheless, his account of the F ranciscans’ tour is densely punctuated 

with the phrase “they say” to qualify claim s at the holy places. Jonathan Haynes 

considers this inannerism  in Sandys to be a symptom of “a state o f sceptical 

alienation, entailing a constant stream of verbal qualifications” (Haynes, 104). He is 

coiTect: the continual displacem ent o f responsibility for veracity from the n an a to r to 

the friars here, as in the account o f M oryson, constitutes a refusal to confinn the 

claim s m ade for the holy sites o f Jerusalem .

Sandys very occasionally endorses the holiness of a place by its relation to an 

episode in the Passion, as in the site o f the crucifixion: “At the East end . . . ,  is the 

place whereon our Sauiour did suffer; which may assuredly be thought the same: and 

if  one place be more holy then anoiher, reputed in the world the m ost venerable” 

(Relation, 164). W here Sandys sees uninterrupted continuity betw een the biblical 

episode and the present veneration of it, the tone o f scepticism can tem porarily give 

way;

In the m idst a Serpentine, there set to preserue the m em ory o f that place where 

our Sauiour was bom e. The credite w hereof 1 will neither impeach, nor 

inforce. [...] N either is it likely, that they that succeeded tho.se times so 

nearely, should erre in the place so celebrated in their deuotions. {Relation, 

181)

W hile Sandys does not quite give an unequivocal endorsem ent o f the devotion which 

the site o f C hrist’s nativity attracts, he does go so far as to give the placing of a 

biblical episode im plicit credit on the basis o f the unbroken chain of devotion from 

the time of Christ.

Jerusalem  (Anvers: 1608), fol. 3v. Cited in Gom ez-Geraud. Crepitscitle dii G rand Voyage. 388. 
G om ez-G eraud traces subsequent uses o f Z uallart's illustrations, and asserts that alm ost every 
pilgrim age account with illustrated elem ents which was published in the early decades o f the 
seventeenth century owed som ething to the engravings published in Z uallart's account. She also notices 
that Z uallart's nairative is the first am ong published narratives o f the Jerusalem  pilgrim age to offer 
illustrations of interiors rather than facades o f the buildings m arking holy places. Gom ez-Geraud notes 
the reuse o f Z uallart's plates, which she considers to be deeply em bedded in post-Tridentine Catholic 
spirituality, by Sandys. but does not com m ent on the consequences o f this translation from the Catholic 
to Protestant context. Gom ez-Geraud. Crepuscule du G rand Voyage. 393-400, 437-9.

Adrichom ius, Urins H ierosolimae Quemadm odum ea Chri.sli Tempore Floruit. Adrichom ius (1533- 
85) was ordained as a Catholic priest in 1566 and later becam e director o f the C onvent of St. Barbara in 
Delft, a convent of the Franciscan tertiary order. Catholic Encyclopedia. 1*' edition, s.v. “Chri.stian 
Kruik van A drichem ."
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Part o f Sandys’ hesitation in believing the claim s made for the holy places of 

JeiTisalem proceeds from the passage o f generations o f  pilgrim s through them. These 

pilgrim s m ark a route through the ten'ain at the expense of the recoverability o f  the 

landscape through which Christ had passed. At the Church of the Holy Sepulchre, he 

says,

Now to make the foundation euen in a place so vneuen, m uch o f the rocke 

hath bin hewn away, and parts to low, supplied with m ightie arches: so that 

those naturall formes are vtterly defonned, which would haue belter satisfied 

the beholder; and too much regard hath made them  lesse regardable. (Relation, 

161)

The textures and fom is o f the hill of Calvary w hich m ight have allow ed an 

im aginative recreation o f C hrist’s passion have been sacrificed for architectural 

exigencies and the convenience of the pilgrim. The spaces needed for the 

com m em orative liturgy do not m atch the iiregularities o f the teirain. W hereas 

Sulpitius Severus and Adom nan m ade the terrain on M ount O livet m iraculously resist 

such human interference,’ Sandys im plies that the fashioning o f a coherent liturgical 

and m onum ental space at the Holy Sepulchre degrades the very physical terrain which 

it is supposed to com m em orate.

Like Felix Fabri before him , Sandys also em phasises the fact that p ilgrim s’ 

souvenir-hunting takes place at the cost o f the integrity o f the holy sites:

It is said, that long after the Resun'ection, the Tom be rem ained in that fom ie 

wherein it was when our Sauiour lay there: when at length by reason o f  the 

deuouter pilgrim s, who continually bore away little peeces thereof ... it was 

inclosed within a grate of iron. (Relation, 167)

Even then, explains Sandys, the detritus created by the offerings o f pilgrim s between 

the openings of the grate made it necessary to enclose the sepulchre in a marble altar. 

At the cave of St John the Baptist and at Bethany Sandys returns to this problem , 

writing that a threat o f excom m unication is required to guard against pilgrims 

chipping fragm ents from stones on which John and C hrist slept or rested (Relation, 

183, 197). Pilgrim age, in this representation, does not preserve effectively the 

m em ory o f the sites associated w ith C hrist’s teaching and sacrifice, but erodes it. In 

contrast to the objections of Erasm us and M ore’s m essenger to relics as attracting

' See C hapter 1, 42.
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superstition use, Sandys’ objections are closer to Felix Fabri’s: in taking them 

pilgrims prejudice the survival of the place they v e n e r a te .T h e  landscape can only 

uneasily accommodate pilgrimage and is rapidly defonned and eroded under its 

pressure. Avoiding the violent prejudice which Biddulph records in his narrative, 

Sandys gives a more logical, pragmatic and evidential basis for his scepticism.

W i l l i a m  L it h g o v v '

The latest nari'ative touching travel to Jenjsalem in this period, The Totall Discourse, 

O f the Rare Aduentures, and paintefull Peregrinations o f  long nineteene Yeares 

Traiiayles was written by William Lithgow (1582-1645 or later). The only Scot to 

publish a narrative of travel to Jemsalem in the period under consideration here, 

Lithgow was born at Lanark, the son of a wealthy b u rg e s s .L ith g o w  is vague about 

the point at which his “long nineteen Yeares Trauayles” began, but by 1609, he had 

visited Orkney, Shetland, Germany, Bohemia, Switzerland and the Netherlands, 

probably funded by the inheritance upon his m other’s death (Bums, 16-7; Lithgow, 

Totall Discourse, 10). Four editions of his travels were published in London between 

1614 and 1632. The last is the fullest and by far the longest of the editions, extending 

to a length of 507 quarto pages where the previous edition reached only to 205. As far 

as the nan'ation of the visit to Jemsalem is concerned, no modifications of note are to 

be found in the 1616 edition. By the publication of the 1623 edition, however, 

Lithgow has made significant changes.'"^'’ The 1632 account of this journey 

incoiporates the changes to the 1623 edition, and makes many further 

modifications.*’̂®

’ See Chapter 2. 183.
See further biographical particulars in DNB, 2004 ed., s.v. "W illiam  Lithgow"; B um s, "L ithgow  and 

His ‘Science of the W o rld .'"  15-27.
For exam ple, Lithgow  notes the coincidence between the nam es of the Pope. Patriarch of Jerusalem  

and Rom an Em peror in office in 1099 and those holding the same positions upon the loss o f Jerusalem  
in 1 187 and am plifies his account of the governors of the Jew s from Saul to Herod. He also blam es the 
idolatrous practices o f C atholics for the O ttom ans' failure to convert to Christianity and adds a 
m ocking account o f the Franciscans' Good Friday ob.servations in the Church of the Holy Sepulchre. 
Lithgow, A most delectable and true discourse  [1623], 128-30. 144-5.

Som e of these additions proceed from  an increasing interest in the structure, organisation and 
differentiation o f L ithgow 's narrative, such as the verses which offer an introductory sum m ary of his 
description o f Palestine and Egypt. O thers offer further inform ation on Ottom an adm inistrative 
structures or on the course of the river Jordan, perhaps reflecting subsequent reading by Lithgow (240- 
1. 255). Several o f the m odifications amplify the account o f L ithgow 's experiences in Jerusalem ,
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His narrative in ail editions begins in Paris in M arch, 1610. The journey took 

in Rom e, Venice, C onstantinople, Syria and Palestine. He continued to Egypt after his 

tour o f Palestine, ending his account o f the voyage once more in Paris. Lithgow 

arrived at Jerusalem  on Palm Sunday in 1612 (April 5̂ '’ in that year, according to the 

Julian calendar) and stayed for seventeen days, having already crossed into Galilee on 

his way southward on M arch 28. His detailed account occupies 35 of the 

approxim ately 150 pages o f the 1614 edition and 60 pages o f the 1632 edition. Two 

further m ajor journeys followed: the second (1614-1617?) ranged from the 

Netherlands to Tunis and Fez, north again to Vienna, Krakow, Danzig and Stockholm, 

am ong other cities; the third (1619-1621) included Ireland, Portugal and Spain. It was 

also to have included the Ethiopian land of “Prester John,” but Lithgow was 

apprehended at M alaga by the civil authorities, put to the rack under accusation of 

espionage, and then turned over to the Inquisition to face further torture and 

inteiT ogation for heresy.

Like Sandys, M oryson and T im berlake, Lithgow begins his account of 

Jerusalem  with an advertisem ent o f his attitude towards the infonnation which he is 

about to relate. He declares that his naiTative task is an uneasy one:

To the intent the Reader may the better conceiue, and plainly vnderstand the 

M onum ents I saw within lerusalem  ...;  I thought best to prefixe the 

description thereof, by the seuerall dayes as I sawe them , not much 

condem ning, neither absolutely qualifying them, but shall (as it were) 

neutrally nom inate, and recapitulate these places, as I was inform ed, by the 

Padre Guardiano. (Lithgow, Totall Discourse, 243)

A lthough Lithgow is unable to keep his vow of narrative “neutrality ,” it reveals that 

he im agines the ideal nan'ative as one in which ideologically m otivated distortions are 

excised in pursuit o f objectivity. Lithgow goes on to insist on the im portance of 

understanding Italian in order to m ount critical resistance to the rhetoric of the Friars 

and to distinguish am ong objects of varying legitim acy. His ow'n com m and of the 

language, thanks to three m onths’ residence in Padua, qualifies him for such a role.

providing anecdotes and details of expenses which had never appeared in previous editions. See 
L ithgow. Totall D iscourse, 237-8. 240-1, 255.

Lilhgow, Total] Discourse, 448-79. L ithgow 's fuller account o f his sufferings in M alaga in 1620 is 
to be found in the 1632 edition; in the 1623 edition he refers only in a brief and general way to the 
experience.
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L ithgow ’s claim s to find a neutral course o f narration soon founder. As his 

nairalive proceeds, he reform ulates, with more obvious partisanship, his claim  to 

m ediation w ithout interference:

This must I needes say, with such leying wonders, these flattering Friers, 

bring Strangers into a wonderful adm iration, and although 1 rehearse all 1 saw 

there, yet I will not beleeue all, onely publishing them  as things indifferent, 

som e w hereof are friuolous, and others som ewhat m ore credible: But as I sayd 

before, I will m ake no (or very sm all) distinction in the Relation. (Lithgow, 

Totcill D iscourse, 249)

If the invective against the “flattering Friars” had not already com prom ised L ithgow ’s 

claim s to neutrality, his parenthetical adm ission that he elides the distinction between 

“no” and “som e” authorial com m entary would underm ine his prom ise of objectivity.

Bosworth com m ents that “one may strongly suspect that [Lithgowl 

em broidered, and even sensationalised, some at least o f his m aterial,” and that he 

made unacknow ledged use o f source m a t e r i a l s . O n  more than one occasion the 

Totall D iscourse  coincides closely with B iddulph 's narrative. For exam ple, Lithgow 

coincides in his account o f Palm  Sunday cerem onies with Biddulph, who in his turn 

may have been influenced by Erasm us’ De Ulilitate Coiloquiorum. All three include a 

w itticism  which conflates the ass and the procession’s participants, Biddulph and 

Lithgow specifically satirising the cerem onies held by the Franciscans in Jerusalem  

while Erasm us m akes fun o f the cerem ony in Palm Sunday processions in general. 

B iddulph w rites “from  [Bethany] (in an apish imitation of Christ) the great fass] 

rideth on the litle one tow ards lerusalem .” ''’^

H aving acquiesced on airival to the authority o f the Franciscans, and having 

assented to their request that he refrain from m ocking their cerem onies, L ithgow ’s 

nairative is characterized by stm ctural obedience to the sequential scheme im posed by

Bosw onh. Intrepid Scot, 19. This is upheld by a com parison of the 1614 and 1632 accounts o f the 
Pyram ids of Gizah. for exam ple, Lithgow revises the height o f C heops’ pyram id from 1092 to 1126 
feet in the interim , w ithout having undertaken another visit. This m ay proceed from an im pulse to 
exaggerate, or from a desire to reflect new inform ation, but no source is acknowledged. Lithgow, A 
most delectable aitd true discourse [1614], fol. S lv ; Lithgow. Totall D iscourse. 31 1. O ther instances of 
revision and appropriation are discussed in Bum s, "Lithgow  and His ‘Science o f the W orld .'” 102. 105, 
130.

The sim ilarity betw een Biddulph and Lithgow is noticed by Burns. Bosw orth also notes that 
L ithgow 's account o f coffee in the account o f Constantinople is “suspiciously sim ilar” to B iddulph 's. 
Biddulph. Travels. 134; Bosw orth. Intrepid Scot, 59; Bum s. “Lithgow and His ‘Science of the W o rld .'” 
145-6; Erasmus, Colloquies, vol. 40, 1104; Lithgow. Toiall Discourse. 245.
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the Franciscans. This is tem pered, how ever, by subversion at the narrative level of 

their inteiprelations of the landscape of Jerusalem .

P a t t e r n s  o f  P il g r im a g e

From these brief introductions to the narratives under discussion, it is clear that 

confessionally-m otivated suspicion of the Franciscan friars is deeply enm eshed in 

m any Protestant travellers’ procedures o f evaluation and verification in Jenisalem  in a 

way that differentiates them  from  late m edieval pilgrim age writings. There is not a 

total disjunction between late m edieval and early m odem  accounts of it, however. 

There is substantial stability, for exam ple, in the visits to the holy places as recounted 

by these seventeenth-century travellers and the pilgrim age schem es o f the late 

m edieval narratives. Seven holy places in Jerusalem , Bethlehem , Bethany and 

Bethphage com m em orated by m edieval pilgrim s appear in all o f the seven 

seventeenth-century accounts w hich provide a detailed itinerary within Jerusalem ; 17 

are attested in six accounts, and 27 are attested in five t e x t s . 25 m ore appear in four 

of the seven nairatives, and another 20 in three narratives. M oryson’s m eticulous 

account o f the com m em orations in the Church of the Holy Sepulchre resem bles 

chains o f com m em oration in late fifteenth-century narratives.'■*' Sandys and Lithgow, 

like Felix Fabri, Sir Richard Guildford and his n an a to r and other fifteenth or early 

sixteenth-century pilgrim s, spent three nights in the Church of the Holy Sepulchre.'"^" 

A dm ittedly, the continuity betw een fifteenth-, sixteenth- and seventeenth-century 

accounts is not perfect, just as it was not unchanged from  the fourteenth to the 

fifteenth century. A new tradition occasionally appears, such as the archway on which

That is. seven  narratives, not including Edward W eb b e's. w hich is loo  fragmentary to include a 
system atic account: those by Sanderson. M oryson, Biddulph. Tim berlake. Sandys, L ithgow  as w ell as 
"A Particular o f  m y Journey,” For these p laces and the narratives that include them, see  the A ppendix. 
The table provided there gathers the p ilgrim age stops and com m em orations w hich are recorded by 
three or m ore early m odem  travellers, Tt includes on ly  those places w hich are a lso  rem em bered in at 
least tw o o f  a selection  o f  pre-Reform ation English pilgrim age narratives. The numbers g iven  here 
should be taken as m inim um  estim ates rather than absolute numbers.

For exam ple. “The W ay to Jerusalem" visits (1) the place o f  the apparition to M ary M agdalene, (2) 
the p lace o f  the apparition to the V irgin Mary, (3 ) the pillar o f the scourging. (4 ) the chapel o f  Christ's 
im prisonm ent, (5) the casting o f  lots for C lirist's garm ents (6) the m ocking o f  Christ, M oryson’s 
narrative v isits these in the sam e order, excep t that it interposes the altar o f  the cross after the scourging  
and the d iscovery  o f  the cross after the casting o f  lots.

The length o f  their stay may have been dictated by their arrival at Easter lim e, when the celebrations 
in the Church lasted three days. The v isits by other travellers range from a few  hours in the case o f  
Tim berlake to tw o nights in the case o f  Biddulph,
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Pilate presented Christ to the people, identified from about 1500.'^’’ Conversely, 

certain identifications which were common in the fifteenth and early sixteenth 

centuries go unrecorded in seventeenth-centui-y accounts by Englishmen or Scots 

These include the spot where Christ rested while carrying the cross outside the 

Church of the Holy Sepulchre, the place where Christ forgave Mary Magdalene her 

sins and where Peter cut off M alchus’ ear. The convent on Mount Sion, where 

Franciscans had since the fourteenth centui7 existed in close proximity to Muslims 

worshipping at the site of David’s tomb, was taken over for Muslim use in 1551-2. 

Seventeenth-century travellers continue to comment on the convent and the holy 

places within it, but the commemorations of the Last Supper and the descent of the 

Holy Spirit at Pentecost lose much detail as a result. Some travellers note that the Last 

Supper and Christ’s post-Resurrection apparitions took place there, but cannot 

distinguish the preparation of the lamb from its consumption or the heating of the 

water from the washing of the feet as their counterparts had in the fifteenth century.''*^ 

Fynes Moryson does note, however, that scenes traditionally commemorated here (the 

washing of the feet, the Last Supper, Christ's appearance to the apostles after the 

Resunection and, eight days later, to Thomas, the descent of the Holy Spirit and the 

choosing of Matthew as apostle) are represented in painting at the Franciscan 

Monastery, “and to these pictures the Pope hath giuen as large indulgences for 

Papists, as if they had seene the other places, from which the Turkes keepe them as 

vnwashed dogges” (Moryson, Itiiieraiy, pt. 1, 221). These paintings must have helped 

to preserve the memory both of the Franciscans’ erstwhile holdings on Mount Sion, 

and of the commemorations once located there.

Although what is now known as the Via Dolorosa had been evolving 

throughout the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries, it starts to be recognised as a unified 

sequence by English travellers in the seventeenth. Heniy Timberlake, George Sandys, 

William Lithgow and “A Particular of My Journey” all mention the “via dolorosa,” 

“strada dolorosa,” or “dolorous way.” However, there are departures from the reverse- 

chronological order which had been recorded in late fifteenth- and early sixteenth-

L ithgow . M oryson, Sandys, Tim berlake and "A Particular o f  M y Journey.” See Kopp, H oly P laces  
o f  the G ospels. 371-2 .

Reported by L ithgow . M oryson. Tim berlake. Sandys. For roasting o f  lam b, com pare “The W ay to 
the H oly Land," W ey ’s Itin eraries . Inform ation f o r  P ilgrim s  and the pilgrim ages o f  Sir Richard 
G uylforde and Richard Torkington; for the heating o f  the water, W ey 's  Itin eraries  and T orkington's 
pilgrim age.
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century narratives.''*'’ W iiile “A Particular of M y Journey” and Tim berlake do follow  a 

reverse-chronological order along C hrist’s route from the judicial gate leading out to 

C alvaiy to P ila te’s house, M oryson and Sandys trace a route from P ila te’s house and 

the place of judgm ent in the direction o f Calvary. Lithgow is sim ply confused in his 

account, acknow ledging the existence o f the “dolorous w ay” but dividing the 

com m em orations w hich constitute it. Thus he notices where Sim eon took up the 

cross, w here Pilate presented Christ to the people, where Christ took up the cross and 

where he stood at judgm ent, then diverges to describe other unrelated sites, such as 

the place of S tephen’s stoning, before returning to the com m em orations o f V eronica’s 

m ercy and the V irg in’s swooning. He m oves C hrist’s speech to the Virgin regarding 

John (“behold thy sonne”) from  Calvai'y to som ewhere along the via dolorosa. Such 

changes or divergences are not sufficient, however, to subvert the sense o f general 

stability o f com m em orations.

Tn the context o f this relative continuity in the com m em orations and patterns 

o f m ovem ent which the travellers follow , visitors who are m ore concerned to 

dem onstrate their suspicion o f and hostility to Franciscan tradition and authority 

som etim es locale this resistance in the order of naixation o f the holy places. W hile 

certain travellers like Lithgow, M oi^son, and the author of the m anuscript “A 

Particular o f M y Journey” m atch the sequence o f the pilgrim age, som e narrators resort 

to elaborate narrative stratagem s in order to disrupt the order created by the friars’ 

pilgrim age pattern. For exam ple, as previously noted, B iddulph organises his account 

o f Jerusalem  not according to  the sequence o f his visit or spatial logic, but according 

to degrees o f veracity: he organises holy places into sites of “Apparent T ruths,” 

“M anifest U ntruths,” and “Things D oubtful!.” ''*̂  In the first category he includes 

associations w hich he could confirm  by reading (im plicitly, the reading o f scripture) 

o r by reason. This recalls Josse C lichtove’s criteria of proof, although Biddulph does 

not match the subtlety and specificity o f C lichtove’s hierarchy o f evidence. Although 

the balance generally seem s to  be on the side o f  doubt. Biddulph does go so far as to 

assert a “m anifest.” not m erely “apparent,” truth; that Jerasalem  has occupied more or 

less the same site since the time of Christ. The survival o f the nam es o f the places

See Chapter 2, n. 166.
'■** See p. 309. Note Lithgow's concluding remarks, which closely echo Biddulph's categories: “some 
of these things are Rediculous. some of manifest vntruths. some also doubtfull. and others, somewhat 
more credible, and of apparant truth.” Lithgow, Totall Discourse. 284. A s Bosworth notes. Lilhgow  
uses these in order to displace responsibility for categorisation onto the reader, a use which is different 
from Biddulph's. Bosworth, Intrepid Scot, 88.
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surrounding the city o f Jerusalem , such as M ount Oiivet, M oriah and Bethany, 

supports his be lief that this is so. Am ong apparent truths he includes the place o f the 

nativity, the place where the Virgin M ary m et Elizabeth, where John the Baptist 

preached and dwelt in the w ilderness, and the site of the crucifixion. The placing o f 

the holy sepulchre admits of no doubt, B iddulph says, “because it was agreeable to the 

circum stances o f  Scripture whereby the place is described,” although he never 

presents a m eticulous concordance of scripture to holy place. In the section on 

“m anifest untruths,” Biddulph includes m onum ents which claim  to bear physical 

traces of C hrist or the prophets and associations with no scriptural basis, such as the 

place where V eronica m opped C hrist’s face, and certain highly specific subdivisions 

o f the church o f the Holy Sepulchre, such as the place where Christ was nailed to the 

cross, or w here he met M ary M agdalen after his Resurrection. Am ong “doubtful 

th ings,” he includes the sepulchre of the kings of Israel, the stone where Christ was 

laid before burial and the site of L azarus’ return to life, “for although no man denieth 

but that such things were done, yet a man may m ake doubt w hether those were the 

particular places where they were done” (Biddulph, Travels, 142). “The itinerary 

described in | B iddulph’s] Travels," w rites M acLean, “is rhetorical rather than factual, 

aim ed at creating the sense of how moving further into foreign and ungodly places 

brings increasing dangers that test the resolution of the Protestant soul” (M acLean, 

Rise o f  O riental Travel. 53). W hat M acLean says o f The Travels as a w hole is 

particularly true o f the description of Jerusalem . It is concerned with the establishm ent 

o f hierarchies o f proof and authenticity, not with reconstructing m ovem ents across 

space. In the description o f Jerusalem  the fonner concern actually disrupts the latter 

and asserts the traveller’s independence from  the taint of the Franciscans’ iniluence.

A lthough Tim berlake generally acquiesces to the order o f nanation  provided 

naturally by the pilgrim age stiucture, he reorganises his observations o f Jerasalem  in 

the closing section o f his narrative. Like late m edieval and earlier pilgrim s, he pays 

close attention to the distances between holy places, but T im berlake makes use o f a 

new  strategy to give a sense of spatial relations: “Now concerning how the country 

about Jerusalem lyeth, for your more easie and perfect understanding, I will fam iliarly 

com pare the severall places, with some of our native English tow nes and villages, 

according to such true estim ation as I heer m ade o f them. Imagin then I begin w ith 

London, as if it were the citie of lerusalem ” (Tim berlake, D iscourse  [1603], 21). The 

equivalences w hich Tim berlake provides are not always accurate in terms of distance,
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but his pairings o f towns in Palestine roughly match those given for London in 

relative position. N azareth, for exam ple, lies northeast o f Jerusalem ; so Norwich lies 

from London, although its position is, relatively, m ore easterly. So W andsw orth and 

London are given as equivalent to the relation betw een Bethlehem and Jerusalem ; the 

fonner a few miles southw est o f the latter. In some cases the pairings match neither in 

distance nor relative position, but in m ost cases there is some sim ilarity, producing a 

set o f equivalences which map Palestine onto the fam iliar and recognisable spatial 

relations o f London.

Sandys, like W illiam  Lithgow, generally follows the order o f the Franciscan 

pilgrim age in his description o f Jerusalem . He does depart from the correspondence 

betw een m ovem ent and nan'ative sequence in the Church o f the Holy Sepulchre, 

however. He is very explicit about his reorganization o f the com m entary on sites 

within it. Sandys tells us that he had w itnessed processions around the Church during 

the Easter celebrations. “I will not declare [them] in order as shewne, but take them as 

they lie from the first entrance of the Tem ple” (G. Sandys, Relation, 163). Haynes 

points out that by applying a spatial order of priority upon entry to the building, and 

narrating according to the floorplan, Sandys rejects a mode of narration in which the 

text con'esponds to the m ovem ent and em phasis o f the Franciscan-led tour.'"*^ This 

sim ultaneously clears Sandys o f suggestions o f slavish repetition of the Franciscans’ 

com m entary and draws attention to the illustration, which was the Urst lloorplan of
148the Church of the Holy Sepulchre to appear in an English narrative. By this means, 

Sandys m akes possible only a fragm entary, disjointed identification of place and 

chronology. Instead of reproducing the serial disclosure of the holy places to the 

pilgrim , Sandys’ method sets him  up to view it from  a b ird 's  eye perspective, one 

w hich is unavailable to the pilgrim  moving along the ground. It is a privileged 

perspective o f distance and sim ultaneous apprehension, rather than one of intimacy 

and procession.'"''’ It is not the case that the more overtly sceptical narratives are 

alw ays the most disruptive o f the pilgrim age schem e in their description or nairation, 

however. Unlike Biddulph, L ithgow  and M oryson follow  fairly m eekly the nan'ative

H aynes. H um anist a s T raveler, 110. For Sandys' floorplan, see  figure 12.
A s already noted, Sandys' engraved illustrations o f  Jerusalem  were borrowed from  Jean Zuallart. 

G om ez-G eraud com m ents on the novelty  o f  this im age in Zuallart's D evo tissiin o  V iaggio , and on its 
subsequent frequent imitation by other p ilgrim age narratives. G om ez-G eraud. C repuscu le dii G rand  
V oyage, 437 .

H aynes al.so points out that “Sandys im plicitly  rejects the historical, dramatic order o f  the Stations o f  
the C ross.” H aynes, H w nanisl as T raveler . 110.
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order established by the pilgrim age, perhaps because their ongoing disclaim ers of 

scepticism  and suspicion m ake rew orking at the structural level unnecessary.

L a n d s c a p e  a n d  P r o p h e c y : “ A  H o l y  L a n d  N o  M o r e ” ?

In their negotiations o f the traditional pilgrim age route and its nairation, early m odem  

English travellers occupy them selves with definitions, criticism s or defences o f terms 

such as “holy land,” “pilgrim ” and “pilgrim age.” The first in particular attracts 

vigorous discussion am ong these early m odem  travellers, although not w ithout late 

antique and m edieval precedents. In C hapter 1 I noted that place participated in a 

fundam ental way in the sense that C hrist’s m inistry and passion fulfilled Old 

Testam ent prophecy. I also explored the way in which the G ospels’ tendency to 

transcend physical place was counteracted by C onstantine’s interest in 

m onum entation of the significant sites of C hrist’s passage through the earth. I traced 

subsequent rhetorical uses of the holy places as bearing witness to the events of the 

G ospels. Through the m onum ents at the holy places and the im pressions o f  C hrist’s 

body on the landscape, divine history cam e to be im printed on the land. The ideas of 

the “holy place” and the “holy land” were repeatedly contested, as G regory o f N yssa’s 

late fourth-century epistle shows. Nonetheless, the rhetoric relating to the First 

C rusade was anim ated by language of contam ination and purification, echoing 

Lam entations and the prophecies o f Isaiah and Ezekiel, and was apparently vindicated 

during the b rief period in Latin hands. Further com plications appeared in the 

relationship between righteousness and possession o f the Holy Land with the loss o f 

Jerusalem  in 1187. W ith a new paradigm  govem ing the Latin Christian presence in 

Palestine from the fourteenth century, based on Franciscan custodianship under 

M uslim  rule, the Passion narrative becam e the predom inant scriptural fram ew ork for 

p ilg rim s’ perception o f the landscape. The endless im aginative and physical 

reconstm ctions of C hrist’s suffering across the ten'ain of Jei'usalem re-inscribed and 

reinforced the sanctity o f the land, w ithout any claim to possession. As long as the 

Franciscan pilgrim age continued in place, this fram ew ork would continue to exercise 

great importance.

In the nan'atives o f Protestant travellers, however, it is possible to discem  

another fram ew ork w hich m aps onto this one, one which appeals once again to
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prophecy. It struggles to explain the loss of Palestine from  Christian hands and 

expects to find that its moral state is legible in the contem porai^ landscape. Instead of 

the im pressions of the passage o f  Christ through the landscape, it notices the 

inscription o f divine will in the land according to the binary o f fertility and 

barrenness. The view o f the land as a site for concem s regarding plenty and want, 

possession and loss, m erit and forfeiture has its roots in Old Testam ent rhetoric about 

the land of Israel. In D euteronom y it is “a good land, a land of brooks o f water, o f 

foundations and springs, flow ing forth in valleys and hills, a land o f wheat and barley, 

o f  vines and fig trees and pom egranates, a land o f olive trees and honey, a land in 

w hich you will eat bread w ithout s c a r c i t y . R o b e r t  W ilken em phasises the reality of 

the land, citing D euteronom y 28:4-5 and 7:13: “the blessings associated with the land 

arc this-worldly, for exam ple, the frait o f one 's  body, the fruit o f the ground, the 

increase o f cattle . . . ” (W ilken. 8). W ilken writes that although the form ula o f a “holy 

land” oriented around Jerusalem  “has its origins in the eschatological vision of the 

exilic prophets” in the books o f Ezekiel and Isaiah, the tenn  was first used by the 

prophet Zcchariah in the post-exilic period. Zechariah was w riting once the rebuilding 

o f the Tem ple had com m enced after a delay which the prophet Haggai indicated had 

occuired  because private, secular concem s had distracted the retum ed people from the 

higher task. “Holy land” appears in expressions of im patient longing for the 

restoration o f G od’s glory to Jerusalem  (W ilken, 17-9). Still, although the “holy land" 

serves as a “restorationist sym bol to signify all that Israel hoped for after the ten ib le  

calam ities o f the sixth century ,” it had a fully real, physical existence for the Hebrews. 

Long residence in Israel led to a growing sense o f it as a native land rather than a 

conquered one in the Hellenistic period, but the letter to the Jew s of Egypt in Second 

M accabees asserts that “the idea of a holy land im plies obligations and 

responsibilities” (W ilken, 25-7). Possession is not dependent only on long tenancy but 

also on merit. Thus from its Old Testam ent origins the tem i “holy land” was shaped 

by loss o f the land, indignation over its usurpation, hopes o f restoration and anxieties 

about the im perfection o f the peop le’s m erit and claim s to possession o f it.

W hile Ludolph von Suchem , writing in the fourteenth century, had represented 

the loss of the holy land as a chastisem ent in consequence o f  Christian sin, he trusted

Deuteronom y 8:7-10. Cited by W ilken, The Land C alled Holy, 8.
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that the land was being m aintained for its eventual restoration to Christian hands.'*’' 

M andeviU e’s Travels, dating to the same centui^, gives to the Sultan of Egypt a 

speech which voices a sim ilar view:

the law that Crist hath 30uen vnto 3 0 W , wickedly and falsely se breken hit.

And certeynly alle this holy londe se haue tynt [lost] for sowre synne, wiche 

we haue and holdeth, ffor God hath soven it vnto vs into our owne hondes, to 

holde it for soure synne and no3t for sowre strenthe. And we wotte wel and 

know eth that s if  36 serued God in good m anere, that hit were likynge vnto 

him , certaynly there my3te noo man doo asens 3 0 W . ffor we wott wel be our 

prophecies that cristen men shal recouere this londe, al hool, in tyme 

com ynge. But as longe as se vse suche m anere o f synne, we drede 3 0 W  no3t.'^ ' 

The fifteenth-century English pilgrim age accounts are apparently indifferent to  the 

fertility o f the land, the quality o f holiness being more im portant than its cultivability. 

P ilgrim -m ystics such as M argery and Bridget also have no interest in this question. 

O ccasionally, notice is taken o f the barrenness o f certain terrain, as in W ey’s account 

of the route from  Jerusalem  towards the Jordan. W ey notes that the journey is a hard 

one because of the heat, lack o f w ater and scarcity o f provisions along the way. 

H owever, this com m ent is m otivated by practical anticipation o f the traveller’s thirst; 

no moral conclusions are drawn from it (W ey, Itineraries, 15 ). By contrast, Felix 

Fabri and his fellow  pilgrim s had been puzzled by the relation betw een the land as it 

appeared to them and its representation in scripture. On the approach to Jerasalem , 

Fabri recounts, the pilgrim s are astonished by the austerity o f the land, and struggle to 

reconcile it w ith w hat their priests have told them of it. Eventually, two pilgrim s 

alm ost com e to blows over the question, one “very dull” man scorning the “Holy 

Land” and his “clever” opponent defending it. In his nari'ative, Fabri admits to private 

doubts on the m atter. He is perplexed by the disparity betw een the land of m ilk and 

honey represented in scripture and the absence of fields o f grain, vineyards, m eadow s 

and orchards from  the “Holy Land” through w hich he travels. He com es to the

See Chapter 1, 75.
From the Bodleian lexl. MS Rawl. D. 99. M andeville's Travels: Texts and Translations, ed. 

Malcolm Letts, 2 vols.. vol. 2 (London: The Hakluyt Society. 1953), 431-2.
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following explanation, which must be reproduced at length because of the succession 

of opinions it presents:

While T thus silently communed with myself, ere long the answer came to me, 

to wit, that this barrenness, drought, and roughness are the curse laid upon it 

by God because o f the breaking o f His commandments, whereof we read in 

Deuteronomy xxviii. 23: “And thy heaven that is over thy head shall be brass, 

and the earth that is under thee shall be iron.” Moreover our murmurs and 

disappointment with the Holy Land have been foretold many thousand years 

ago, as we read in Deuteronomy, ch. xxix.: “The generation to come of your 

children that shall rise up after you, and the pilgrim that shall come from a far 

land, shall say, when they see the plagues of that land, and the sicknesses 

which the Lord hath laid upon it, and that the whole land thereof is brimstone, 

and salt, and burning, that it is not sown, nor beareth, nor any grass groweth 

therein, like the overthrow of Sodom and Gomon'ah, Admah and Seboim, 

which the Lord overthrew in His anger and in His wrath. Even all nations shall 

say, Wherefore hath the Lord done thus unto this land? what meaneth the heat 

of this great anger? Then men shall say. Because its inhabitants have forsaken 

the covenant of the Lord God of their fathers.”

Not only is drought a consequence of God’s displeasure, but the state of the landscape 

can be explained as a fulfilment of prophecy and a violation of the covenant with 

God. Fabri is not entirely satisfied with this explanation, however, because a 

contradictory representation of the land can also be generated by appeal to scripture, 

the “ land flowing with milk and honey” of Exodus 3:8. He continues:

Even at the present day, in spite of the infidelity and wickedness of the 

dwellers in the land, all the necessaries of life grow there in abundance: for on 

the slopes of the mountains among the old walls we saw vines, olives, corn, 

barley and other plants growing. Moreover, even were the land free from the

E m phasis m ine. “Et dum m ecum  sic tacite conferrem . m ox responsum  occurit, sc ilicet quod liaec 
lerrae duritia. ariditas et asperiias est m aled ic lio  prom issa a D eo  propter mandatorum ejus 
iransgressionem . unde Deuteron. 28.: sil coelum . quod super le est. aeneum . et terra, quam calcas, 
ferrea. Murmur eliam  nostrum et admiratio contra terram sanctam  est ante multa m illia  annorum  
praenunciatus, sicut dicitur Deuter. 29. G eneratio futura et peregrini. qui de longe veniunt ad illam  
terram videntes plagas lerrae illius et in finnitates, quibus eam afflixerit D om inus, sulphure et .soils 
ardore com burens; ita ut ultra non seraiur. nec virens quidpiam  genninet in exem plum  subversionis 
Sodom ae et Gomorrhae el Syboim . quas subvertit D om inus in ira et furore suo. El dicent om nes gentes: 
quare sic fecit D om inus lerrae huic! Qua esl haec ira furoris ejus im m ensa? Et respondebunt e is  : qui 
derelinquerunl pactum et transgressi sunt mandata D ei habitatores ejus : ideo et caelera.” Fabri, 
E vag a to riw n , vol. 1, 232. E nglish  translation from  Fabri, W anderings, vol. 1, pt, 1. 273-4 .
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aforesaid curse, yet it m ust needs rem ain hard and barren, because it has none 

to till it save a few, and they bad men and infidels. W hosoever looks narrowly 

into Scripture would argue this land to be exceeding fertile rather than ban'en. 

H ow beit, St. Jerom e, in his Epistle to Dardanus, decides in what sense we 

ought to understand this land to flow with milk and honey, and thinks that 

these m agnificent praises ought to be understood to refer to the kingdom  of 

heaven. M eanw hile we entered a fairly wide valley, with cultivated fields, 

girded on either side by high hills, and adorned with o live-trees.'”’"'

In quick succession, Fabri takes up and discards several positions regarding the 

fertility o f the land: defence of its fertility, disappointm ent in its banenness, appeal to 

scripture for explanation o f the “milk and honey” topos, and redirection o f that topos 

aw ay from the literal plane towards the anagogical. W hat is m ost interesting about 

this passage is that Fabri explicitly acknow ledges that the interpretation one m akes of 

the land depends on one’s choice of reading: description strives to uphold a textual -  

indeed, a scriptural -  truth, rather than existing in a stable relation to the physical 

actuality which it describes. Instead of endorsing one o f these options, Fabri changes 

the subject, moving the nairative and the travellers peopling it beyond the 

controversial question, although the feitility o f the valley into which they enter 

provides a certain im plicit resolution.'"'”’

These worries about the landscape o f the Holy Land and its relation to 

possession, habitation and representation in scripture also perturb English and 

Scottish travellers o f the late sixteenth and early seventeenth centuries. Palestine is not 

a topography inhabited m erely by m em ories o f events o f the Old and New Testam ents 

and their m onum ents. It has a fully physical, geological, agricultural existence for the 

Protestant travellers w hich m anifests a relation to scriptural history and to prophecy, 

so that baiTenness is explained by reference to divine will. This preoccupation may

“Adhuc tanien. non obslanle infidelilaie el m alilia inhabilanlium  lerram, copiose germ inanl vila 
necessaria ; vidim us enim in declivis nionlium  inier m acerias viles. olivas, fi'umentum. hordeum  et alia. 
Insuper si lerra praedicla m alediciione carerel adhuc, desertam  esse el duruam  necesse essel, cum non 
liabeat habitalores. nisi paucos. malos el infideles. Si quis scripturam  sacram acute inspicere velil. 
m agis arguerel earn esse nim is fertilem  quam slerilcm. Bealus lam cn Jeronym us in Epislola ad 
Dardanum  delerm inal, quom odo ten a  ilia lacle el m elle inlelligilur m anare. el quod ilia m agnifica 
icrrae praeconia sint de terra beaiitudinis inielligenda. Inierea quandam  vallem  intiavim us satis laiam. 
agris cullam, el ab ulraque parte altis m onlibus cinciam  et olivis venuslam ." Fabri. Evagatorium . vol. 1, 
232-3. English translation from  Fabri, W anderings, vol. 1. pt. 1. 275.

Gom ez-G eraud points out that the narrative of Bernhardi von Breydenbach includes a view o f the 
fen ilily  o f the land as having been destroyed as a consequence of war and devastation. Breydenbach. 
Peregrinationes, fol. 49. Cited in Gom ez-Geraud. Crepuscide du G rand Voyage. 623.
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have been strengthened by trends in Protestant historiography. A vihii Zakai traces a 

tendency in English Protestant historiography, from John Bale through John F oxe to 

Thom as Brightman, to regard as increasingly im m inent the m illennium  foretold by 

R evelation. The role o f  England and its church within the eschatological pattern 

changed from optim ism  to disillusionm ent, Zakai suggests, so that “centrifugal 

m illenarianism  replaced centripetal m illenarianism .” '*’* N oneth eless, history and 

prophecy cam e increasingly to be seen as explicable by reference to one another. N ot 

only would prophecy (esp ecia lly  R evelation) d isclose what was to com e, but it could  

m ake legible the h istoiy o f  nations and churches past and present. Brightman 

propounded a “sense o f  the im m inent fulfilm ent o f  prophetic revelations within the 

boundaries o f tim e and history, a sense o f  the m illennium  at hand” (Zakai, 313). 

W hether or not the Protestant travellers under d iscussion here shared his sense o f  the 

im m inence o f  the m illennium , such understandings o f  the present time as the 

intersection betw een history and prophecy may have cultivated a w illingness to 

recogn ise interventions o f  d ivine will in the contemporary, material w o r l d . I n  

particular, the role o f  the Ottom ans and other peoples o f  Palestine w as a prom inent 

preoccupation in a certain strand o f  exegesis  o f  p r o p h e c y . T h u s  Biddulph

Avihu Zakai, “Reform alion. History, and Eschatology in English Protestantism .” History and  
7 '/!eon '26 . no. 3 (1987): 314.

If Protestant historiography cultivated im pulses to read divine will as im printed on patterns o f space 
and lim e, it did not have the m onopoly on such m oralised reading of landscape. Interpretations of 
banenness as punishm ent for contravention o f G od 's laws also appear in the accounts o f Catholic 
travellers o f the late sixteenth and early  seventeenth centuries, who frequently refer to the question of 
past and present fertility. “Les revers de I'h isto ire,” writes G om ez-Geraud of their altitude to the land 's 
hi.story. “sont le signe d 'u n e  histoire qui se hate vers son terme. et sim ultanem ent. la m anifestation de la 
colere d iv ine .... L 'h isto ire est en quelque sorte le lieu de la reponse celeste au peche des hom m es. que 
Dieu veut avenir. corriger. et ram ener vers lui. Ainsi. la Terre sainle ravagee par des guerres 
incessantes. sem blable a un cham p de ruines. esi le stigmale visible du peche de la C hreiiente. rappele 
de site en site." ("The reverses o f history are the mark of a story that is hastening tow ards its end and. 
sim ultaneously, the m anifestation of divine anger.... H istory is in some way the site of the heavenly 
response lo the sins of men, whom  God wishes to warn, correct, and draw tow ards him. Thus, the Holy 
Land, ravaged by endless wars, com parable to a field o f ruins, is the visible .sign of the sin of 
C hristendom , recalled from  one site to another.”) Gom ez-Geraud, Crepuscide du  G rand Voyage. 663- 
4. She gives as an exam ple the explanation given of Ju dea 's  infertility by the French Franciscan pilgrim  
H enry Ca.stela: “II n 'y  a point de quoy s 'en  estonner. veu que si nous oublions Dieu, il retire aussi sa 
m ain liberalle de nous, et faict devenir desertz et infructueux. les terroirs fertiles et plantureux.” 
("There is nothing astonishing about it. given that if we forget God. he w ithdraw s his generous hand 
from  us, and renders desert and unfruitful the fertile and bountiful lands.” ) Henry Caslela. Le Saincl 
voyage de Hierusalem  et M ont Sinay faict en Fan du grand  Jubilee 1600 (Bordeaux: 1603). 161.

Richard W. Cogley, "The Fall o f the Ottoman Em pire and the Restoration of Israel in the ‘Judeo- 
cen tric ’ Strand of Puritan M illenarianism ," Church H istory  72. no. 2 (2003): 313-20, 323; M atar. Islam  
in Britain. 153-62. 167-83. M ost notable were the adherents of the “R estorationist" heresy, which 
gained currency later in the m id-seventeenth century, that the Jew s would be converted to Christianity, 
win Palestine from the O ttom ans (in some cases defeating the C atholics also), and establish there “the 
Protestant English kingdom  of C hrist.” See M atar. Islam in Britain, 168-81. The preoccupation with the
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com m ents that “Diuers Prophets haue foretold of the w ickednesse and tyrannie of the 

T iirkes,” but he concentrates on the Book o f Daniel, explicating the fourth beast and 

little hom  of Daniel 7:8 and 7:23 as the Ottoman Empire.'^"’

It has already been noted that observations on the fertility of the soil are 

required by such instructions for travellers as Jerom e T urler’s Traveller or Thomas 

Palm er’s Essay, so that these travellers’ discussions o f the land to som e extent fulfil a 

generic, not an eschatological, expectation. Each early m odern English traveller 

except Sanderson com m ents on the fertility o f Palestine, or the lack thereof. W ebbe 

com m ents only that “they haue no tillage in those parts,” com pressing into this 

observation a sizeable and differentiated teiritory (W ebbe, fol. D2v). M oryson 

acknow ledges the fertility of the plain between Ram leh and Jeinisalem, the abundance 

o f its fruit, its early harvests and the cultivation o f cotton. Nearing Jerusalem  he 

com m ents on the increasingly rocky and m ountainous terrain, but even here the 

m ountains “seem ed stony and barren, but yeelded fragrant hearbes, and excellent 

corne grow ing betw eene the great stones, and some vallies were pleasant.” He also 

sees fniit and vines grow ing (M oryson, Itinerary’, pt. I, 215-6). Speaking of the 

fertility o f “Turkey” as a whole in part 3 of the Itinera iy , M oryson notes that not only 

natural fertility but also hum an factors affect agricultural yields, “great part o f the 

people being wasted with warres, and they that rem aine, hauing not free fruition of 

their owne goods, in the great tyranny vnder which they liue, aswell of the Em perour, 

as o f vnder-G ouem ours changed at least once a yeere, and the generall rapacity and 

licentiousnesse o f  the souldiers.” '^°

The w riter o f “A Particular o f M y Journey,” travelling in 1607/8, is also 

positive in his description o f the fertility o f Jerusalem , looking beyond the first 

im pression of aridity. “The lande liing aboute the citty doth seeme to be very barone, 

but is rather exceding rich, for how soeuer yt is m ostly m aine rocke, it being broken 

both owt of the sauffter [softer] o f them stones, & likew isse out & betwixt the hardest, 

doth growe a bundance o f corne & o f the best w ine also good & plentye, fruitte as

eschatological significance of the Ottom an Em pire is also evident in the glossing of the four angels 
bound in the Euphrates o f Revelation 9:14 in the Geneva Bible as “ the enem ies o f the East countrey," 
that is. the "A rabians. Sarasines, Turkes & Tartarians."

Biddulph, Travels, 46-7. Such a reading is refuted in the G eneva Bible, suggesting that it was 
current before B iddulph rehearsed it.

Amy S inger's  work elucidates the principles, logic and law s governing what M oryson interprets as 
"tyranny." “rapacity" and denial o f personal profit. For her detailed explanation o f Ottom an system s of 
taxation and the structures o f the w aqf/vakif and the lunar near Jerusalem  during the sixteenth century, 
see Singer, Palestinian Peasants, especially 10-63.
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oringes, Lemons, figges, poungam etts, o f niosl and best sorte of fruittes that be" (“A 

Particular of My lourney,” fol. 23r ). The barrenness is rendered as an illusion which 

conceals the real fertility o f the soil.

Henry Tim berlake com m ents on the question of fertility at some length in the 

1603 edition of his narrative, and rew orks the passage for the 1608 edition.'* ' The 

changes in the 1608 and later versions effect a subtle but notable change in em phasis. 

W hile the 1603 version relates the barrenness o f Palestine to C hrist’s prophecy that 

“there will not be left one stone upon another, that will not be thrown dow n” (M ark 

13:2; Luke 21:6), the 1608 version avoids this inteipretation, attributing it instead to 

its current occupation by “infidels” and G od’s consequent curse. The 1603 edition 

quotes a com m onplace, apparently relayed by what it calls “the better sort of 

C hristians” living in Palestine:

there is not that sinne to be found in the world, but it raigneth & llorisheth in 

Jerusalem: w heifore they vse these words o f it; Terra sancta, e no inais,'^^ to 

wit, it is the Holy land in name, and no more: yea, the veriest Infideell in al the 

countrie calleth it so, for in the Arabian tongue they call it by the name of 

Curse, that is, holy. (Tim berlake, D iscourse  [ 1603], 24)

T im berlake’s translation reproduces the am biguity of the phrase, which could mean 

either “the land is holy, but nothing else in it” or “a holy land it is no longer,” and 

seem s to be taking advantage o f the contradictory English m eaning o f the 

transliteration o f the Arabic for holy, Al-quds. The 1608 edition changes the logical 

relation between the sinfulness in the land and the phrase “teira sancta” so that the 

em phasis is less on the paradox betw een the land’s name and its moral condition, and 

more on causation: the O ttom ans and other M uslim s make it a land of depravity.

H enry Tim bcrlake. A true a n d  stra n g e  d isco u rse  o f  the trau aiies o f  tw o English P ilgriines: w hat 
a d m ira b le  acciden ts befell them  in th e ir  iourney to lerusalein . G aza. G ran d  C ayro, A lexandria  a n d  
oth er p la c e s  (London: for Thom as Archer, 1608).

This looks like Portuguese. T aylor im plies that it is  “Frank” spoken by Christian inhabitants o f  
Palestine: the Lingua Franca, or “Frank tongue" in w hich Tim berlake says that he spoke with his North  
African com panion, and w hich T aylor conjectures that he used in U"ade around the M editerranean. 
(N ote that the manuscript B L  Sloane 2 4 9 6  em ends to “Frenche." fo l. 64r.) It is  d ifficult to determine 
the phrase's origins from  such a short phrase; none o f  the words co in cid es w ith the translation o f  the 
Lord’s Prayer into the language w hich  T aylor reproduces: one o f  the few  written records o f the 
language in the period. Taylor. E nglishm an. 196. For more on the constitution, origins and evolution o f  
Lingua Franca, see Keith W hinnon. “The C ontext and O rigins o f  Lingua Franca,” in Langues en 
C on tact - P idg in s - C reo les - L angu ages in C on tact, ed. Jurgen M. M eisel (Tiibingen: TB L V erlag  
Gunter Narr, 1977).
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Echoing Gregory o f  N y ssa ’s assertion, “nunc vero nullum non impuritatis genus apud 

cos perpetralur,” '̂  ̂Tim berlake writes,

there is not that sin in the world, but it is vsed there am ongst those Tnfidells 

that now  inhabit therein: and yet it is called Terra Sancta, and the Arabian 

Tongue Cuthea, which is the holy Land, bearing the name only and no more, 

for al holynes is cleane banished from thence, by those Theeues filthy Turkes 

and Infydells that inhabit the sam e.'^

In the preface to Biddulph’s work. Lavender corrects Tim berlake’s com m entary on 

the fertility o f  the H oly Land, invoking the five w itnesses in Biddulph’s party against 

Timberlake:

whereas it is written in the 28 page o f  that pamphlet, that no part o f  the H oly  

Land at this day is fruitful!, but all barren, it is m ost fa lse, for in this discourse  

o f  the trauell o f  these fiue Englishm en to lerusalem ,  you shall finde that all 

Galile  is vei^  fruitfull to this day 

In fact, Tim berlake’s 1603 version had noticed that G alilee, along with other areas 

beyond the 15-mile radius o f  Jerusalem, was fruitful, but om itted this exception from  

ihe 1608 and subsequent editions.

See Chapter 3. 213.
Tiniberlake. Discourse  /  160S], 37-8. T aylor a.sserts that “T im bcrlake never wrote that" on the basis 

of the Sloane 2496 version, and attributes this to the publisher's intervention, but offers no proof. 
Taylor. Englisinnan. 139.

Lavender’s page reference indicates that he is refen ing  to the 1609 edition o f T im berlake's 
naiTative. On the last page of B iddulph 's Travels, these five w itnesses are invoked once again. 
Biddulph. Travels, fol. A4r. 143.

“Such is the poore estate o f the country, that a man may goe ten m iles, before you can see a plot of 
ground to feede a hor.se or a Cowe on: yet the countries round about it. as Palestine on the one .side. 
Galile on the other, and Syria to the west, are all most goodly plentifull countries: and lerusalem  it 
selfe. which I thought to haue found the very fruitfullest place of all, is the most bairenest place that 1 
sawe in all my trauaile. the deserts onely excepted." T im berlake's geography is rather confu.sed here, 
but the geographical term s for the Holy Land are very slippery. Lithgow  tries to tease out the various 
divisions o f the Holy Land. "Canaan  is diuidcd into fiue Prouinces, viz. ludea, Galilee, Palestina, 
Sam aria  and Phenicia: Some diuide il only in three. Palestine, htdea, and Galilee: It hath becne by 
others also nom inated in generall. Syria, by which Calculation, they gathered all the C ountries from 
Cilicia to Egypt: vnder that name. But how soeuer they differ in De.scriptions, it is most certayne. that at 
this day, it is onely, and vsually diuided into these fiue particular Prouinces.” The task of defining these 
regions is com plicated by the succession of names given to them over tim e (see Note on Geographical 
Term s above): Lithgow a page earlier states that the land of “Canaan" has itself also been called Judea 
and Palestine, among other names. For Sandys it is a question .simply of latitude. The Holy Land is 
divided into three regions: Judea to the south. Galilee to the north, and Sam aria betw een them. 
Biddulph places Jerusalem  in Palestine, however. M atar interprets such insistence on Old Testam ent 
divisions o f space as an elision of Arab and Turkish history and Ottoman adm inistration in the region; 
as a “ fsuperimposition of] faith on political geography to produce a name that was both unchanging and 
divinely confirm ed." B iddulph. Travels. 123; Lithgow, Totall D iscourse. 214-5; M atar. Turks, M oors 
and Englishm en, 132; Sandys. Relation. 141: Tim berlake, D iscourse [1603], 24.
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Although Timberlake’s narrative had been changed by 1608 to remove the 

attribution of Jerusalem’s ban'cnness to Christ’s prophecy, Biddulph’s narrative 

contains a strong rebuttal of this view, which must have been current elsewhere:

whereas they say no signe of the City is to bee seene, grounding their assertion 

vpon a place of Scripture falsly applied, and sayth that Christ promised to 

destroy lerusalem, and not to leaue one stone vpon another that should not be 

ouerthrowen: Tf they read the place Luke 21:6 they shall finde that spoken of 

the Temple which they apply vnto the City. (Biddulph, Travels, 124)

For Biddulph, the question of the decadence of the landscape is less a pretext for 

invective about the moral culpability of the Jews or the Ottomans and Arabs than an 

opportunity to disclose a closer and coirective reading of Luke’s gospel.

Lithgow also offers a view of the fertility of the “Holy Land” which has a 

moral cast. He writes that it had once been the most fniitful land in the world, but. “by 

experience, T found now the contrary, and the fruitfulnes thereof to be changed, God 

cursing the Land together with the lewes" {Totall Discourse, 214). Although he does 

not attribute the diminution of fertility to Christ’s prophecy, he seems to be aligning 

himself with the view that the land reflects the piety or sinfulness of its inhabitants, 

reminiscent of Ezekiel, chapters 5-8, 10-12. hideed, the whole earth grows old; the 

sun, moon and stars grow weak: “Time from olde antiquity, running all things to 

deuasted desolation, making the strong things weake, and weake things feeble, at last 

it retumeth all things to iust nothing ... an infallible Argument of the dissolution to 

come by the day of iudgement.” There are echoes in this of the apocryphal second 

book of Esdras, which Achsah Guibbory notes is used by Henry Reynolds in his 

Mythomysies (1632) to support his view of histoi7 as a pattern of universal decay: 

“For the world has lost its youth, and the times are beginning to grow old.... For 

worse evils are still to come than those you have seen happen. For the more the world 

grows weak with age, the more evils will increase upon those who live in it.” '^  ̂

Guibbory points out that although the view of histor>' as tending towards decay was 

most influential in the English context in the first two or three decades of the 1600s, it 

co-existed and competed with conceptions of history as cyclical or tending towards 

progress, or combinations of these models (Guibbory, 5-28). Just as the pattern of 

decay is not uncontested, Lithgow goes on to acknowledge two exceptions to the

A chsah Guibbory, The M ap o f  Tim e: Seven leen th -C en tiiry  English L itera tu re  a n d  Ideas o f  Pattern  
in H isto ry  (Urbana; Chicago: U niversity o f  IlUnois Press, 1986), 6.
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interpretation o f landscape as m anifesting decline. Galilee and Palestine are extrem ely 

fertile, som e parts yielding two annual harvests, so that “1 hold it neuer a whit more 

decayed now , than at any time when the glory of Israel was at the highest.” Lithgow 

seems to oscillate betw een the im pulse to im pose an eschatological interpretation on 

the territory o f  Judea and to offer a m ore differentiated and pragm atic account o f the 

landscape as he finds it.

G eorge Sandys writes about the landscape o f Palestine in sim ilar terms. It was 

once “A land that flow ed with milke and hony,” “no part em pty of delight or profit” 

(G. Sandys, R elation, 141). However, “those rich lands at this present rem aine waste 

and ouergrow ne w ith bushes, receptacles o f wild beasts, o f theeues and murderers, 

large territories dispeopled, or thinly inhabited . . .” (G. Sandys, Relation, “To the 

Prince”). Nabil M alar points out that narrative erasure of inconvenient inhabitants and 

exploitation o f apparent failures to cultivate the land are a shared feature of 

descriptions o f  both the Levant and the New W orld and serve a puipose of 

underm ining claim s to possession (Turks, M oors and Englishm en, 136-7). M atar 

locates the origin o f  this strategy in the Crusades which, as we have seen in Chapter 1, 

depended upon the assum ption that non-Christian inhabitants, by virtue of their 

religion, had no rights to possession. However, when Sandys proceeds to the 

conventional com m entary on the possession o f the “Holy L and” in M uslim rather than 

Christian hands, he gives an explanation which diverges from this rhetorical purpose. 

He interprets the continuation of the Holy Land in M uslim  rather than Christian hands 

as a m anifestation, not a cause, o f its decadence:

A C ountrey it seemeth anathem ated, for the death o f Christ, and slaughter of 

so m any Saints: as may be conceiued by view  o f the place it selfe; and ill 

successe o f the Christian armies: which in attem pting to recouer it haue 

endured there so often such fatall ouerthrowes, or else, in reputing it a 

m eritorious warre, they haue prouoked the diuine vengeance. (G. Sandys, 

Relation, 145)

A lthough S andys’ allusion to a curse on the land superficially resem bles L ithgow ’s 

sense o f a land forfeited by sinful inhabitants, this statem ent com bines novel 

observations on the land 's current state and governm ent. The first statem ent 

specifically explains the land’s barrenness through the death o f Christ and the saints 

there. Instead o f the covenant-type explanation, which im agines the possibility that 

moral reform ation and renewed piety could bring about the restoration of the land to
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Christian hands, Sandys sees the death of Christ and the saints as tainting the territory 

with a curse so enduring that it perm anently resists conquest by Christian armies. The 

next statem ent m odifies this proposition, offering the possibility that the “m eritorious 

warre” is itself a transgressive, philosophically untenable enterprise which m ight have 

determ ined the land’s barrenness. Indeed, Sandys’ history o f the Christian kings of 

Jerusalem  dwells on the moral dechne o f their lineage and “their finall oueithrow  

procured by hom e bred treason,” em phasizing the fallibility of the enterprise o f the 

crusade (G. Sandys, Relation, 145). Haynes suggests that Sandys is tom  betw een 

these tw o views o f the territory: first, as a Holy Land blessed by the presence of 

Christ and its previous status as a prom ised land; second, as a ten ito ry  cursed from 

the execution o f Christ (Haynes, 108). Sandys, he suggests, settles on a strategy which 

accom m odates both, using the tenn  the “Holy L and,” but as an archaism , at a safe 

historical distance.

By the late 1630s, the view  o f the land as having lost G od’s special 

endorsem ent was to be fully and explicitly stated by Thom as Fuller in a m anner that 

resonates with the engagem ents with Palestine discussed here:'^*

W hen the Jews were no longer Gods people, Judea was no longer Gods land 

by an peculiar appropriation; but on the other side, God stam ped on that 

countrey an indelible character of desolation, and so scotched it with his anger, 

that it will never change colour, though Christians should wash it with their 

bloud. It is labour in vain therefore for any to endeavour to reestablish a 

flourishing kingdom e in a blasted countrey

T aylor suggests that strategic evasion of taxation on the part o f Palestinian 

peasants could be a partial cause o f the apparent aridity and poverty o f Palestine, and 

that travellers’ assertions o f ban'enness constitute a m isreading o f what they see 

(Taylor, Euglishm an, 93). Am y Singer’s study o f Ottoman adm inistration near

A direct line o f  influence obtains betw een  Fuller and Sandys; Fuller c ites Sandys' R ela tion  to 
corroborate h is assertion that Palestine has been rendered barren. Fuller. H olie W arre. 2.

Fuller, H olie  W arre. 15. Cited b y  Malar, Turks. M oors a n d  E nglishm en. 161-2. Matar com m ents 
that Fuller's refutation o f  the notion o f  holy  war w as m otivated by a desire to quell its appropriation for 
“what relig iou s zealots v iew ed  as the im pending holy wars o f  Britain." A s further dissuasion Fuller 
argues that G od had allow ed  the “Turks” and the “Saracens" to occupy the land for 4 6 0  years, long  
enough “to create a right”; it w as superstitious to visit Jerusalem  “placing transcendent h o lin esse  in the 
place, and w ith a w ooden devotion to the materiall C rosse.” H e a lso  adds that saints H ilarion and 
Jerome w ere apparently indifferent toward the holy  places, and warns that crusades effect little but the 
draining o f treasuries.
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Jerusalem  during the sixteenth century records reproofs or fines for peasants who 

abandoned land or left it untilled, thus reducing the wealth w hich it could generate for 

the pious foundations or m ilitary or adm inistrative officials to whom its revenues had 

been granted.'^ '' She also notes instances of peasants cultivating hidden fields, which 

facilitated the w ithholding o f revenues. These are isolated instances, how ever, not 

w idespread patterns or organised resistance to Ottom an adm inistration (Singer, 116- 

7). Such practices would probably not have affected the appearance o f the terrain 

sufficiently to m ake travellers see fertile land as barren or tilled land as uncultivated.

Taylor is right, however, in suggesting that travellers’ descriptions of 

P alestine’s barrenness are m otivated and rhetorical rather than strictly em pirical. 

There, travellers tend towards a moral interpretation absent from descriptions o f other 

territories, as if  the events which it has accom m odated transform  it and leave it 

indelibly m arked. By contrast, in Sandys’ treatm ent of the fertility o f Egypt, the 

richness of the land does not express the moral character of the people inhabiting it. 

The flooding o f the Nile plain is a natural phenom enon separate from the human 

sphere, and defies m en 's  attem pts to understand it. Adm ittedly, Sandys alludes to 

testim onies that the fall o f Antony and C leopatra was “prognosticated” by two years 

o f drought in the 10*'' and 11''’ years o f C leopatra’s reign, but this is an exceptional 

portent, not a sustained correlation (G. Sandys, Relaiion, 94-9). A negative correlation 

betw een the m oral condition of inhabitants and the appearance o f the land is tersely 

offered by M oryson for Constantinople and its environs: “the C ountrey is no lesse 

pleasant than the inhabitants are w icked” (M oryson, Itineraiy, pt. 1, 263). On the 

other hand. B um s notes a tendency in L ithgow ’s description of Rome to m oralise the 

landscape (Burns, 63-5). In fact. Bum s even states that “Rome seem s m ore foreign 

and foreboding than Palestine.” W hat jo ins Rome and Palestine -  and distinguishes 

them from Egypt -  is their place in the rhetoric of eschatology and in attem pts to 

reconcile history and prophccy. However, in Rom e, moral decline is m arked by its 

faded or decaying m onum ents; in Judea, it is expressed in the soil and the natural 

landscape.

Certain Protestant travellers, such as Lithgow, Biddulph and Sandys, may not 

be w illing to accept that the footprints on M ount Olivet were left by C hrist at his

For a discussion o f  “non-cullivation and m igralion." see Singer. Palestinian Peasants. 99-101. Cited 
by Taylor. Englishm an, 78.
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A scension.'^ ' However, some appear keen to believe that Palestine’s inhabitants have 

caused its alteration from a land o f plenty lo one o f want. The way in w hich the 

landscape is inscribed as a consequence of its relation to divine will or presence has 

been transform ed from the late m edieval pilgrim age narrative to the Protestant 

narrative o f travel. The enduring w illingness to see Palestine as physically inscribed 

and preserving in its m aterial condition the marks o f its scriptural history, however, 

connects the earlier with the later texts. D epending on the traveller-w riter’s purposes, 

ethnography becom es enm eshed with prophecy and agricultural com m entary interacts 

with the rhetoric o f just possession. The contradictoi^ representations of the same 

tem to ry  reveal that the relation between travellers’ descriptions and actuality can be 

arbitrary or distorted by religious, cultural or racial prejudice..

“ P i l g r i m s ”  a n d  “ P i l g r i m a g e ”

Uses o f the term  “Holy Land” and the concom itant sense that the inscription o f  divine 

will is legible in the landscape grow out of and diverge from late medieval and even 

earlier pilgrim age writing. Sim ilarly, early m odern uses o f the term s “pilgrim ” and 

“pilgrim age” proceed from and adapt late m edieval uses. N. H. Keble sees hostility to 

pilgrim age as a “m arked feature o f early Protestantism ,” and states that the term was 

consequently appropriated and redirected in Protestant w riting.'^" Donald Howard 

also asserts that by the seventeenth century, and Purchas’ and L ithgow ’s uses of the 

tenn “pilgrim age” in the titles o f their works o f travel beyond religious shrines, the 

word had becom e quite detached from  the context o f place pilgrim age (D. R. Howard, 

6). By the time of Purchas’ great anthology, Howard contends, “pilgrim age” signified 

any “one-w ay joum ey  to a destination, made for a puipose w orthy o f reverence. 

Purchas’ use o f the word in his titles already shows secularization: his p ilgrim s’

M oryson and Tim berlake m ake no com m ent on the authenticity o f  the marks; Biddulph and Lithgow  
reject them  as spurious; Sandys reproduces the claim  with the qualifier “they say"; “A Particular o f  M y 
Joum ey” and John Sanderson report it w ith apparent approval, although Sanderson d isplaces 
responsib ility  for the claim  onto “all those Christians |w h o] hould assueredlie that it is the signe o f  Our 
Saviours fo o te .” Biddulph. T ravels, 135; L ithgow , T oiatl D iscou rse , 283; “A Particular o f  M y 
lourney," 20v-21r; Sanderson, T ravels. 104; Sandys. R elation , 199.

N . H. K eble. “ ‘T o B e a P ilgrim ,’" 2 41-2 . K eble concentrates on allegorical uses o f  p ilgrim age and 
show s that this im pulse to stress the life - or spiritual p ilgrim age rather than the place pilgrim age 
continued to assert itself in Engli.sh religious discourse from early sixteenth-century Lollardy to 
Protestant writing throughout the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries.
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purpose was to return hom e with know ledge” (D. R. Howard, 6). Even by the tim e of 

L ithgow ’s use of “pereginnation” in his title eleven years earlier in 1614, Howard 

believes, ‘‘the word had lost all associations with pilgrim age -  it m eant ‘travelling ,’” a 

m igration o f use which, as we have seen, G regory M artin vociferously resisted in 

1583 (D. R. Howard, 112). Howard believes that there was a necessary hiatus in the 

use of tenns relating to pilgrim age to describe travel in the sixteenth century, noting 

that it was never used to describe English hum anistic tours of Europe or exploratory 

travel in the New W orld. “It was only when the pilgrim age had disappeared as an 

institution that a w riter like Samuel Purchas could think o f ‘pilgrim age’ as an image 

o f travel in general,” w rites Howard (107).

H ow ard’s explanation does not adequately account for the uses of “pilgrim ” 

and “pilgrim age” in English writing about Jerusalem  after the Refonnation.'^'* Philip 

Edw ards finds in several late seventeenth- and eighteenth-century English dictionaries 

that the meanings first given for “pilgrim ” are those o f a traveller to a shrine and/or 

for the purposes of devotion, although he also cites two in which the m eaning of 

devotional traveller is subordinated to that o f w anderer.'’"* He also suggests, 

concentrating on Purchas’ utilisation o f “pilgrim ” in the context of North Am erican 

colonisation, that Purchas’ use represents not so much a broad and unified shift in the 

term inology as an idiosyncratic and weakening application of it (Edwards, 101).

W hile Sandys and M oryson om it direct discussion o f the term, and the 

anonym ous “Particular o f  a Journey” avoids making use of the terms “pilgrim ” or 

“pilgrim age,” four of the authors under discussion here make use of the tenns in ways 

which deserve some attention. It has already been noted that L avender’s criticism  of 

T im berlake’s use of the term “pilgrim ” assumes its incom patibility with Protestant 

orthodoxy, associating it with superstition and the “worship [of] reliques.” In 

T im berlake’s Discourse, the tenn “pilgrim ” appears tw ice on the title page to refer to

Indeed. Howard is som ew hat inconsistent in his own use o f these terms. He asserts that Sandys and 
Lithgow travelled to Jerusalem  as “travel writers." not “pilgrim s." hut in the same paragraph de,scribes 
L ithgow 's journey as a pilgrim age, and locates the Scotsm an’s expressed contem pt for his fellow 
travellers “in the good old tradition of pilgrim age w ritings." Howard, W riters arid Pilgrims, 112.

Edwards. Pilgrimage and  Literary Tradition. 20. For definition of “pilgrim " as devotional traveller, 
he cites Edward Phillips' N ew  W orld o f  English Words (1658). John K ersey 's Dictionariian  (1708). 
Nathan B ailey’s Dictionarium  Britannicum  (1730) and W illiam  C rakelt's  version o f a Spelling 
D ictionary  by John Entick (first published 1784). For dictionaries which favour the m eaning of 
wanderer, he gives T hom as B lount’s G lossographia  (1656) and Samuel Johnson 's D ictionaiy  o f 1755. 
W illiam  Sherm an also assum es the continuing valency of the “devotional traveller" m eaning in the 
early m odern period. W illiam  Sherm an. “Stirrings and Searchings (1500-1720),” in The Cambridge 
Companion to Travel W riting, ed. Peter Hulm e and Tim  Y oungs (Cam bridce: Cam bridge U niversity 
Press. 2002). 24.
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him and his com panion and replaces T im berlake’s proper name in the 1603 and 1608 

editions, although he is easily identifiable thanks to the nam ing of his com panion, 

John Bun'ell, and his ship, the Trojan. It appears again on the second page o f the 

narrative, as Tim berlake refers, apparently unselfconsciously, to their adoption o f “our 

Pilgrim es habit” outside o f Cairo, and on the fifth to refer once again to his fellow 

traveller B unell.'^ ’̂ However, upon entry into Jerusalem , Tim berlake switches to the 

term “com panion” when referring to Burrell, and neither o f the two usages o f the term 

which take place in the account of the city and satellite holy sites refers to the two 

Englishm en (D iscourse \ 1603], 6, 17). Only in the final sentence, and back in Egypt, 

does Tim berlake revert to it in self-reference: “On the m orow being the 11. I went 

aboord my Ship the Troyane, in perfect health and safetie, T thanke my God, hauing 

bin out in my Pilgrim age from Alexandria iust 50. daics” (Tim berlake. Discourse  

[1603], 26). The journey lo Jerusalem  is a “pilgrim age,” but this designation is 

avoided for the visits within  the city, the context in which its use will m ost explicitly 

im plicate him in Catholic practice.

Sanderson also alludes to pilgrims and pilgrim age on several occasions in the 

full account of his journey to Jerusalem , including the title, “The Pilgrim adge o f John 

Sanderson from C onstantinople to the Holie land None o f the subsequent

occurrences suggests a radical redirection of the signification of “pilgrim age” away 

from  the journey to a holy place, although Sanderson’s allusion to his Jewish 

travelling com panions as his “pilgrim e m ates” im plies a broadening o f its term s of 

inclusion to allow it to connote Jewish as well as Christian pilgrims (Sanderson, 

Travels, 112). His principal Jewish com panion, a wealthy m erchant, like Sanderson 

leaves his com m ercial preoccupations behind him  on the journey (once he has 

concluded som e business further up the Syrian coast, at least). The m erchant leaves all 

his gold behind him at Dam ascus, carrying with him to Palestine only “tw o or three 

thousand [ducats of gold] which he spent o f alm es and disbourscd for books in the 

Holie Land” (Sanderson, Travels, 96). Sanderson’s autobiographical w ritings describe 

extensive travels in the Levant, but only this journey, quite unconnected to  activities 

o f the Levant Com pany, is described as a pilgrim age. O ther uses o f the tem i can be

Taylor conlends lhat the publisher w as responsible for Ihe inclusion o f  the term in the title, but she 
does not account for its use in the narrative, and m istakenly states that the term describing  
Tim berlake's travelling habit d oes not appear in the printed versions. Taylor. Englishm an. 221.

The is given on fol. 127r o f  the manuscript. British M useum  L ansdow ne M S 241. For other uses o f  
the term s ‘'pilgrim" or “pilgrim age." see Sanderson, T ravels. 105, 107, 112, 118.
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found outside o f Ihe Holy Land journey, but they occur in the context of Hfe as 

pilgrim age: “this wourlds pilgrim age,” “the 56"' year o f my pilgrim adge,” “my 

worldly p ilgrim adge” (Sanderson, Travels, 17, 20). The coexistence o f uses of 

“pilgrim age” to refer both to the journey through life and to the journey to Jerusalem  

provides evidence that both m eanings continued in play in the early years o f the 

seventeenth centui'y, and that place pilgrim age was less transgressive a concept than 

H ow ard has suggested. W hen Purchas comes to print Sanderson’s m anuscript in 

1625, he disrupts and recasts his author’s use of the tenn “pilgrim age” in the editorial 

rem arks placed after Sanderson’s travel account:

the rather that my Countreym en may be advised, before they adventure this 

Jerosolym itan Pilgrim age; Superstition on the one side and Tyrannie on the 

other endangering the best Pilgrim age, which is the peacable way o f a good 

C onscience to that Jerusalem  which is above. (Purchas, vol. 9, 478)

The dialogue betw een text and margin plays out the still unsettled m eaning o f the 

term  “pilgrim age,” but Purchas does not have the last w'ord on its use.

W illiam  Lithgow , who appears to be quite close to Biddulph in the strength of 

his anti-Catholicism , diverges from  him and Purchas on the usage o f “pilgrim ” and 

“pilgrim age.” In the eighty pages from his entrance into Galilee until his departure 

from Gaza, L ithgow  uses the term “pilgrim ” to describe him self ten t i m e s . S i n c e  

L ithgow is often eager to rem ind the reader o f his zeal in avoiding doctrinal 

contam ination from  the Franciscans, this relatively frequent usage suggests that 

L ithgow does not share B iddulph’s autom atic association of the tenn “pilgrim ” with 

idolatrous practices. B um s recognises Lithgow ’s self-designation as a pilgrim , and 

explains this by recourse to a new, Protestant sense o f pilgrim age as a spiritual trial, 

not a journey to a centre of veneration. Thus, according to Burns, his joum ey  in 

Palestine is a pilgrim age, but no more so than his travels in what would becom e 

Greece. H ow ever, the occurrences of the term “pilgrim ” are noticeably more 

num erous in the section on Palestine: in a passage o f the Totall D iscourse of 

com parable length, treating the joum ey from V enice and through the Adriatic and 

Aegean, for exam ple, 1 counted only three uses of the term , and one use of

Lilhgow, Tntall Discourse, 213, 226, 228, 237, 245, 246, 258, 259 (margin], 264, 285. This includes 
one instance in which Lithgow reports that someone else referred to him as a “pilgrim” (245).
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178“pilgnm age.” In several instances in Palestine, the term  “pilgrim ” is used when 

Lithgow is discussing the financial transactions (at the traveller’s expense) involved 

in visits to the holy places (Lithgow, Totall D iscourse, 213, 226, 264). This has two 

sim ultaneous but som ewhat contradictory effects. It em phasises the entanglem ent of 

pilgrim age in econom ic transactions, a com m on them e in the attacks of reform ers as 

well as orthodox sceptics such as Erasm us. It also hints at a certain solidarity with the 

other visitors to the holy sites w ho are, like Lithgow, subjected to the financial 

“extortions” o f Ottom ans or Arabs. U nder this pressure the Protestant sceptic and the 

pilgrim  are less easily distinguished. L ithgow ’s narrative slips between Catholic- 

Protestant and Christian-M uslim  opposition in the usage of the term “pilgrim .”

Early m odem  Protestant travellers’ descriptions o f their own journeys 

continue to use the term inology o f pilgrim age, which had evidently not been 

suppressed or silenced in the decades before Purchas. C hapter 3 dem onstrated that 

such vocabulary could be turned to puiposes which were at odds with the practice of 

place pilgrim age: by this m eans Erasm us displaced the need for relics or holy places 

with scripture as an interface with the divine. Sim ilarly, the uses o f this vocabular)' in 

nanatives of travel m anifest the desire to redefine, modify and redirect, most 

obviously by em phasising the involvem ent o f financial transactions in the pilgrim age 

just as Erasm us had decades earlier. On the other hand, the continued uses o f this 

vocabulary to describe travel to holy places dem onstrate that the paradigm  of 

pilgrim age continues to exert a strong influence on Protestant travellers, and that they 

engage with it, use it, and find new applications of it as they travel in Palestine.

N e g o t i a t i o n s  o f  t h e  p r a c t i c e s  o f  p i l g r i m a g e

Definitions of pilgrim age are negotiated by Protestant travellers to Jerusalem  not only 

in descriptors o f their journeys but also in their participation in traditional pilgrim age 

practices or their refusal to take part. Travellers often focus on the m aterially oriented 

practices which received negative attention in refo n n ers’ attacks on pilgrim age. 

Donald H ow ard claim s that “to the Protestant ... m entality, there was a special horror

Lithgow. Totall Discourse. 43-123. “Pilgrim " occurs on pp. 60. 80 and 113; "pilgrim age" on p. 110. 
Each reference occurs in the context o f discussion of L ilhgow ’s labours and sufferings on his 
"w anderings.”
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in the physical aspects o f religion.” but the responses o f travellers exam ined here are 

som etim es am bivalent or contradictory as well as resistant (D. R. Howard, 105). 

M em entoes and objects consituting physical evidence attract particular attention in the 

early m odem  English accounts of Jerusalem . A lthough certain souvenirs are rejected, 

not embraced, in other cases they serve as devices providing objective, external and 

verifiable proof of the events recorded in narrative. There are various strategies for 

incorporating it into the problem atic nairative plane, in which authority and credibility 

are subject to challenge. The description, transcription or illustration o f such objects 

seem s often to be regarded as adducing authority to the narration and accounting for 

the time during which the traveller has been absent.

P i l g r i m  C e r t i f i c a t e s

From  the m id-sixteenth century there begin to appear frequent references to 

certificates written by the Franciscan Father Guardian, the direct authority over 

pilgrim s in Jerusalem . Haynes characterises the certificate as “the product o f  the same 

m edieval Catholicism  that sold indulgences.” This, lie continues, “com pletes the 

reduction of the pilgrim age to a com m odity, a process that began for m ost pilgrims 

with buying a package tour in V enice” (H aynes, 105). The acquisition o f such 

certificates could be interpreted, however, as a gesture towards verification, which 

m aintains an investm ent in the issuer’s authority, as well as com m odification, which 

em phasises the object itself. Evidence collected by D iana W ebb dem onstrates that, as 

early as the 1320s, ecclesiastical authorities dem anded certificates in order to be sure 

that penitential pilgrim ages within western Europe had been c o m p le te d .M e d ie v a l  

certificates satisfied the dem and for evidence in a system  in which the 

accom plishm ent o f pilgrim age had com m unal and judicial m eanings, as well as 

private and individual ones. Dem and for such testim onies could have reached the 

Franciscans soon after their installation in Jerusalem  in the 1330s, or the practice may 

have been exported by them to Palestine. N one o f W ebb’s exam ples refers to

W ebb. P ilgrim s an d  P ilg r im a g e  in ihe M e d ieva l W est, 5 1 -4 . 134. For primary docum ents relating to 
the issue o f  certificates, see pp. 57. 59. 62. 160. From the records reproduced by W ebb, it appears that 
after the ecclesiastical authorities had verified that these certificates had been obtained, they rem ained  
in the possession  o f  the pilgrim  or the person in w hose nam e a pilgrim age had been undertaken. 
C ertificates o f  M uslim  pilgrim age to Jerusalem. M edina and M ecca survive from even  earlier, from the 
years 1193-1229. according to Morris. Sepulchre o f  Christ. 258.
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pilgrim age to Jerusalem  and no such certificate receives mention in an English late

m edieval pilgrim age narrative; the practice o f noting them in accounts o f  travel

appears to have em erged only in the early m odem  period.

In the first English instance of such a reference, the certificate occupies the

place in which one m ight expect to find the pilgrim age narrative itse lf  In the 1553

nan'ative o f John Locke’s pilgrim age to Jerusalem , the Father G uardian’s certificate

replaces the first-person record o f the visit to the holy places. W hile his account of the

sea passage from an unspecified port, presum ably in England, had been relatively

expansive, there is no narration o f his visits once he has arrived in Joppa. Instead, as

Haynes notes, there appears a Latin certificate written by the “V icar generall” of

M ount Sion (presum ably the Father G uardian) with this preface:

W hat I did, and what places of devotion 1 visited in lerusalem , and other parts

o f the Holy land, from this port, may brieily  be seene in my Testim oniall.

under that hand & seale o f the V icar generall o f M ount Sion, which for the
IR1contentm ent of the Reader I thought good here to interlace.

The certificate testifies to L ocke 's visits to the Holy Sepulchre, Calvary, M ount Sion, 

M ount Olivet, the tom b o f Mai"y, Bethany, Bethlehem  and several other places within 

and w ithout the city o f Jerusalem , and is dated to the sixth of September, 1553. The 

certificate’s inclusion suggests the desire to supplem ent the narrative record with a 

docum ent which the seal or signature o f an identifiable authority at the traveller's 

destination invests with legitim acy. In this instance, this con'oborating evidence does 

not sim ply support the first-person nan-ative, but stands as a substitute for it. The 

om ission o f a first-person narrative be a consequence of tim ing. Since the pilgrim age 

m ust have begun w hile Edw ard VI was still alive, but been recorded in the early 

m onths o f the reign o f M ary Tudor, during w hich the religious refom is instituted by 

Henry VIII and Edw ard VI began to be reversed, the evasion o f a first-person 

narration m ay be a device to cope w ith the flux in E ngland 's official religion. 

A lthough the phrase “places of devotion” com m its the author to a position favourable

G om ez-G eraud notes a parallel practice, usual am ong early m odem  C atholic pilgrim -w riters, o f  
including a letter attesting to the traveller’s initiation into the Order o f  the H oly  Sepulchre. G om ez- 
Geraud, C repu scu le du G ran d  V oyage, 294;;.

H akluyt, Tlie P rin c ip a l N aviga tion s, vo l. 5, 91. The certificate is not translated, breaching H akluyt's 
prom ise in his preface to the first edition that, “ if  the sam e were not reduced into our com m on  
language. I have first expressed it in the sam e term es w herein it is originally written . ..  and thereunto  
in the next room e have annexed the sign ification  and translation o f  the w ordes in English." Hakluyt. 
The P rin c ip a l N aviga lion s. vol. 1. xxiii.
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to pilgrim age, it avoids extended, direct engagem ent with an experience of travel 

w hose narration m ight betray a confessional allegiance uncom fortable to its exponent 

in the present or future.

A lthough the im portance o f this certificate relative to the pilgrim age narrative 

as a whole is exceptional, the inclusion o f such docum ents is com m on in early 

seventeenth-century nairatives. The attitudes to the issuing o f certificates among 

Protestant travellers vary. John Sanderson includes docum entation proving the 

accom plishm ent o f  his visit, although, since he has avoided the Franciscans’ 

hospitality, the G reek Patriarch at Jerusalem  and his Jew ish travelling com panions are 

the authorities by w'hom the docum ents are issued.'^" Henry Tim berlake refers briefly 

and in neutral tone to his certificate:'*^^ “So, hauing my Pattent sealed with the great 

scale o f the Paler Guardian, and another Letter pattent. shewing that I washed in the 

w ater o f Jordaiie: the 31. o f M arch 1 departed from lerusalem  ... (Tim berlake, 

D iscourse  (1603], 24). George Sandys’ account of his acquisition of a certificate from 

the Father Guardian is rueful, dism issing the provision o f certificates as a ploy by the 

Father Guardian to draw even m ore money from  the over-taxed w allets of pilgrims: 

“The Pater-guardian  would needs thrust vpon vs seuerall Certificates, w hich returned 

him as many Zeccliines.” Such em phasis on the costs o f acquisition m ight be 

m otivated by an aw areness o f the criticism s o f the econom ic aspects o f the 

pilgrim age. The claim  of reluctant acquisition, even enforced purchase, pre-em ptively 

defends the traveller against the accusation that he is squandering m oney on 

pilgrim age abroad rather than charity at home.

Lithgow, like Sandys, also records the receipt of the Father G uardian’s 

“patent” as a financial transaction, but w ithout apparent criticism . O f all the travellers, 

he gives the fullest account;

Sanderson quotes these docum ents in Italian, but they are om itted from Fo.ster's edition. Instead 
Foster includes the E nglish  translation w hich appeared in Piirchas his P ilgrim es. Purchas (cited  by 
Foster) claim ed to have had in his ow n hands the originals o f  the.se docum ents. Purchas, ed ., P urchas  
his P ilg rim es. vol. 9, 480; Sanderson. T ravels. 121. 123. 125.

T aylor points out that the certificate relating to a visit to the Jordan is not corroborated by the 
narrative. She argues that Tim bcrlake secretly visited the Jordan without the Father G uardian's 
kn ow led ge, and then extracted a certificate from  him on condition that he refrain from  publicising it. 
This is based on conjecture and the presence o f  one day in T im berlake's itinerary w hich is not 
accounted for; it is  im possib le  to prove. If, as Taylor surm ises elsew here, the text o f  T im berlake's  
narrative w as written as a private letter without a thought o f  publication and printed w ithout his 
consent, it is not clear w hy he w ould have om itted his account o f  the trip to the Jordan.

Sandys, R elation . 200. C hequins. or zecch ins, were a unit o f  currency in use in V en ice , throughout 
the Ottom an Em pire, and as far aw ay as India. At the lim e o f Sandys' and L ith gow 's journeys, they  
w ould have been worth approxim ately nine sh illings sterling. B osw orth, In trep id  Scoi. 35.
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Then the Guardians Secretary, presented me my Patent vnder their Great 

Seale; & that cost me 3. Chickens of Gold. The beginning whereof I recall, 

although the principall, be lost in the Inquisition of Malaga, was thus: Fraler 

Gaiidentiiis Sayhantiis ordinis ininoruin regiilaris ohseruantiae Sancti Anionii 

Dei & AposloUca sedis gratia, sacri mantis Sion Gitardianus, Terrae sanclae 

guheniator & ciistos; ac in partihiis orientis Apostolicus Commissarius, 

salutem in Domino sempiternam. Notum vohis facimus, &c. The Contents 

whereof, reciting all the memorable things I saw within the Holy Land, there 

was therunto annexed their Great Seale, sticking fast, or locked in vpon the 

lower face of the parchment, the impression whereof, had the Effigies of the 

twelue Apostles, and Christ in the midst; hauing this Circumscription about: 

Magnum sigiUum sacri mantis in Sion Guardianus. The model whereof is 

affixed in the fonner page. (Lithgow, Totall Discourse, 286-8)

Lithgow includes a rendering of the seal (see figure 13). The transcription and the 

reproduction seek to sunnount the problem of the translation of an object of external, 

corroborating evidence into narrative form which is subjcct to greater doubt and 

scepticism.

Tn spite of the certificate’s imbrication in the pilgrimage towards which 

Lithgow appears otherwise to be so sceptical, the subsequent narrative reveals that it 

lakes on an almost talismanic quality. It holds a special power against murder and 

assault. In Provence on his return journey, Lithgow became aware that he was being 

followed by “three French murderers”. Having applied in vain to an innkeeper for 

protection, he appealed to the bandits to consider his poverty and travails in the Holy 

Land.

Alas, I am a poore stranger, newly come from Jerusalem, and the Sepulcher of 

Tesus Christ, and after long trauailes, and loe there is my Patent: ... Good 

gentlemen consider the dangers that I haue past amongst Infidels, and let not 

your Christian hands rob me of my tunnoyled life ....

This spoken, and much more, they neuer searched me, nor touched my 

Wallet, but went to Counsell, where they concluded vppon my forwardness in 

opening my body and other things to them, that I had no money, and therefore 

confinned my life, which for the fonner respect, and the Holy Graues sake
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was granted. W hereupon packing vp my R eiickes agayne. they called for W ine
185

From the centrality o f the “patent” and the Holy Sepulchre in this account o f 

L ithgow ’s escape could be inferred either som e faith in the docum ent’s intrinsic 

protective pow er or a pragm atic aw areness o f its efficacy in disarm ing m alefactors 

inclined to superstitious reverence for C hrist’s tomb. This is a delicate m om ent as far 

as naiTative authority is concerned. The anecdote is perform ed on tw o levels: by 

L ithgow  as narrator and by Lithgow  as traveller. The traveller m anipulates the 

convention of safeconduct for pilgrim s to ensure his survival, but this prejudices the 

position o f L ithgow  as Protestant narrator, resolutely resistant to the sacred or 

devotional aspects o f travel to Jerusalem . M elodram a and overstatem ent in the report 

o f his own spcech ensure that the anecdote may be recounted while assuring the 

reader of L ithgow ’s insincerity.'^^

L ithgow ’s subsequent uses, however, suggest that his attitude to the certificate 

is not purely pragm atic. Even after his return to England on com pletion o f this 

journey, he continued to carry the certificate with him when travelling. It served a 

sim ilar purpose o f protection against Calabrian m urderers on his second journey 

(Lithgow, Totall D iscourse, 351). He also brought it on his third joum ey  eight years 

laler in 1620. W hen Lithgow fell foul o f the secular and ecclesiastical authorities at 

M alaga, he appealed (unsuccessfully this tim e) to  this certificate, as well as other 

docum ents, as evidence that he was a bona fide  traveller, not a spy (Totall D iscourse, 

453). W hen he was rescued, it was still on his mind. He requested Sir R ichard 

Halkins, one o f the Englishm en who assisted him , to reclaim  “my Gold, my eight 

Patents, my Booke o f Arm es, and his M aiesties Letters and Seales,” but w ithout 

success (Lithgow, Totall D iscourse, 482). A lm ost a full year after his return, he was 

still cam paigning at the court o f Jam es VI and I for the return of the belongings lost 

during this ordeal, nam ing the “patents” am ong them . The certificate is first described 

in the 1632 edition, only after it has been taken away from Lithgow. L ithgow ’s 

detailed reconstraction of the certificate twenty years after receiving it and his 

narration of the docum ent’s loss a decade after the event signal the im portance that 

the object held for him . In the introduction o f the certificate into the narrative plane,

Lithgow . Totall D isc o u rse . 336-7 . The patent serves a sim ilar purpose against Calabrian murders on 
his second jou m ey  (351).

B um s notices a sim ilar dev ice in L ith gow 's anecdotes near the Jordan. B um s. “L ithgow  and H is 
'Science o f  the W orld.'" 154.
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ihe lost object of proof is recreated and contemplated once more. The reason for 

Lithgow’s tenacity regarding these documents is not clear. It might have proceeded 

from faith, stubbornness or his sense of the importance of retaining evidence of his 

travels and achievements. In any case, Lithgow seems to have cherished the
187possession of the letters patent, even if he scorned their original religious context.

Fynes Moryson’s Itinera)y situates the use of the certificates in their financial

context more explicitly and fully than Sandys and Lithgow. He discusses them in

relation to travellers’ practice of making wagers on their successful completion of a

journey and their safe return. M oryson’s own brother Henry had laid a substantial

wager of this kind on his return. Moryson gives an account of his brother’s motivation

and justification in undertaking such a wager, explaining that the course of action was
188required partly because of the penury endured by many younger sons. His account 

of this practice also illuminates the monetary value which pilgrim certificates could 

hold: the documents were required for returning travellers to claim the money laid out 

in such wagers. Moryson explains that the friars at Jerusalem included in the 

certificate reference to distinguishing physical characteristics “for better credit,” and, 

presumably, to make the certificates less transferable (Moi'yson, Itinerary, pt. 1, 235). 

Certificates were also subject to forgery, however, as Moryson acknowledges:

My selfe did familiarly know an English Gentleman, who shortly after 

comming to Scauderono, and there taking ship to pass by this shoare to loppa, 

and so to Jerusalem, if an honest man had not forewarned him, had by the 

treason of a faiiizare in the way bin sold for a slaue to the inland Turks .... 

And he was so terrified with the danger, as he returned into England without 

seeing lenisalem, to which he had then a short iourney, only carrying with him 

a counterfet testimonie and seale that he had been there because he had put out 

so much money vpon his return. (Moryson, Itinerary, pt. 1,214)

The pilgrim age patent is not the on ly  docum ent that protects L ithgow ; on his w ay to Canea (Khania) 
in Crete. L ithgow  is set upon by four bandits, and his life  is spared because they find the letters o f  
recoinm endation proving his intention o f  m aking a pilgrim age to the H oly  Land. In a gesture w’hich 
perhaps parodies the princes’ and Father G uardian's provision o f  letters patent, the bandits “gaue me a 
stam ped piece o f  clay, as a token to shew  any o f  their com panions, if  1 encountred with any o f  them." 
presum ably to exem pt him from  any further v io len ce . L ithgow . Tota ll D isco u rse , 80.

M oryson com pares this practice with betting on horses, or on the practice am ong “Earles, Lords, 
G entlem en, and all sorts o f  m en” of laying out m oney  for repaym ent on birth o f  a child. H ow ever, he 
admits that he w as persuaded against the idea after hearing the responses o f  his friends and “obseruing  
(as a stranger that had beene long out o f  m y C ountrey) that these kind o f  aducntures were grow'ne very 
frequent, w hereof som e w ere vndecent, som e rid icu lous, and that they w ere in great part vndertaken by  
bankerouts. and men o f base condition .” M oryson cleai ly fee ls  com p elled  to justify  h is brother's course  
o f  action, and devotes tw o full pages to a d iscu ssion  o f  this practice. M oryson, Itin erary , pt. 1. 198-9.
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Henry was less lucky than this Englishman of frail courage and weak scruples, dying, 

as I mentioned before, at Belen, eight miles southeast of Iskenderun. Although Henry 

M oryson’s certificate ceased to be of monetary value after his death, Fynes kept his 

brother’s certificate with his own, and later projected onto the certificates an identity 

with their carriers’ physiological states. Taking out his and his brother’s pilgrim 

certificates at iskenderun after Hemp’s death, he observed a strange change:

I was not a little astonished, to see that they being both at the same time cut 

out of the same skin of parchment, and written with the same hand and inck, 

yet that of my brother was in all parts eaten w'ith wormes, when mine was 

altogether vntouched. And after I did more wonder, that to this day the same 

Testimonie giuen to my brother is no more eaten with w'ormes, then at that 

time it was, and mine still remaines vnperished. (Moryson, Iiineraiy, pt. 1, 

250-1)

Since Moryson started writing the Itineraiy in 1609, and took the next eight years to 

complete it, this passage indicates that he must have been saving the certificates for 

between 13 and 21 years by the time of writing. The certificate is no piece of 

ephemera, but a document carefully preserved throughout M oryson’s subsequent 

migrations and one which he implies that he contemplated again in the moment of 

writing. Translating the function of the certificate from one of description and 

verification to one of sympathetic decay. Moryson makes use of the pilgrim certificate 

as a physical artefact which exists in uncanny metonymy with the body of the person 

for whom it has been issued.

By the seventeenth century, the certificate is no longer a token of satisfaction 

in a system of penitential pilgrimage, but derives meaning from a system of credit. It 

Cannes this meaning reliably only to the extent that it refers exclusively to its 

legitimate bearer. This sense of physical identity is so strong in M oryson’s nairative 

that the certificate is represented as decaying in sympathy with its possessor. In other 

cases, the emphasis on the cost of acquisition of these objects introduces Reformation 

critiques of pilgrimage as involving profits and commodities. The certificates still 

serve powerful purposes in narrative, however: as pretexts for the assertion of the 

traveller's independence from superstition or credulity or, conversely, as objects of 

proof con'oborating claims made elsewhere in the narrative.
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R e l ic s  a n d  T a t t o o s

T w o other kinds o f  physical proof o f  the visit to Jerusalem receive attention in post- 

Reform ation accounts: the acquisition o f  relics and the Jerusalem tattoo. The first, as 

we have seen, interested late m edieval pilgrim s also, w hile the second has no 

precedent in late m edieval travellers’ accounts.'*'* W hereas m ost o f  the early m odem  

travellers sim ply accepted their certificates o f  the Jerusalem pilgrim age, their 

responses to the practices o f  relic-taking and tattooing were m ore varied.

For som e the d iscussion  o f  relics or tattoos provides opportunities for a display  

o f scom  for Franciscan or Catholic superstition. Biddulph d oes not refer to the 

pilgrim ’s tattoo, but, as indicated already, he concentrates his disdain for 

“superstitious devotion" on the p ilgrim 's pursuit o f  relics and veneration o f  holy  

places (Biddulph, Travels, 87). Running along such predictable lines o f  anti-Catholic 

polem ic, M oryson also describes sceptically  the relics available, stating that they have 

no worth except in the curiosity o f  their outrageous c l a i m s . H e  and his brother used  

the excuse o f  their anticipated journey through Ottoman ten itories to avoid carry'ing

M ordechay Levy slates that “ tattooing European pilgrim s in Jerusalem  is relatively recent when 
com pared to its uninterrupted practice among Arabs and eastern Christians since late antiquity and 
throughout the M iddle Ages. The earliest known cases of European pilgrim s being tattooed in the Holy 
Land occurred in 1564. in Jaffa, and 1602. in B ethlehem ." English abstract to M ordechay Levy. 
"Tow ards a H istory o f Jerusalem  Tattoo M arks am ong W estern Pilgrim s." Qatedrah le-tdlddi Eres 
Yisra’el el we-yissiihab 95 (2000): 184. The follow ing account is made of the tattooing in a 1672 travel 
account: "there were two or three C hristians come from  Bethlehem, whose art is to make the Figure of 
our Saviours Sepulcher, or what Holy Story you please, upon your Arm; they make it o f a blew colour, 
and it is done by the continuall pricking of your A nn with two Needles; they began presently to go to 
work on some of us, and having presented us the Patterns of abundance of Prints, every one took his 
Fancy." R. B.. A jo urney  to Jerusalem . 23-4. An early seventeenth-century Dutch chronicle identifies 
the “blew colour” as a m ixture o f ink and oxgall, according to A. M, Koldeweij. Although Koldeweij 
believes this practice to date as far back as the first centuries o f the Christian church, and to have been 
adopted by Crusaders, his prim ary sources attesting to the practice date to the sixteenth and seventeenth 
centuries. See A. M. Koldeweij. “Lifting the Veil on Pilgrim  Badges." in Pilgrim age Explored, ed. J. 
Stopford (York: York M edieval Press. 1999). 161-2. B osw orth notes that the word tattoo  itself does not 
enter English use until the late eighteenth century. Bosw orth. Intrepid Scot. 88. See also Thomasin 
W estcott. “Pilgrim ages that left their m ark,” Church Times. 30 April 2004. 15-6.

“W e being now to take our ioum ey from lerusalem . m any C hristians and lew es brought vs diuers 
toies. to buy and carry with vs. being o f no worth, saue onely that they were far fetcht. namely, beades 
for Papists to num ber their praiers. and also crosses, both made of the earth w hereof they say Adam  was 
form ed, or of the Oliue trees of M ount Oliiiet, or o f Terebinth, (vnder one of w hich trees they say the 
Virgin M ary  rested, when shee cairied C hrist an Infant to  be presented in the T e m p le ,) .... Besides, our 
Franciscan Friars gaue each to his friend and the G uardian to vs all. Agiios D ei. Dust and little stones 
taken from  the foresaid m onuments, for a great treasure to be carried to our friends at hom e.” M oryson. 
Itinerary, pt. 1. 235. For a b rief account of the position of such relics in Catholic early m odern pilgrim  
narratives, see Gom ez-G eraud. Crepuscule du G rand Voyage, 520-1. G om ez-G eraud sees relic-taking 
and pilgrim  graffiti as attem pts to soften and redress the severance betw een pilgrim  and holy place 
which takes place on departure.
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such “trash” and receiving the traditional p ilgrim ’s tattoo at Bethlehem  as their fellow 

pilgrim s did (M oryson, Itinera iy , pt. 1, 237).

M ore acquiescent attitudes to relics than these are to be found in these 

travellers’ narratives, however. John Sanderson notes the practice of m aking relics 

from pieces of a tree against w hich the Virgin is said to have rested on the flight to 

Egypt. A lthough the surviving m anuscript account o f his journey does not refer to his 

own acquisition of relics, a marginal note has been added to the version printed by 

Sam uel Purchas:

O f these Crosses and Pater-noster Beades, Rosaries, I did bring from  thence, 

and at my returne presented my brother and som e others, having onely 

reserved for m yself one Crosse, two paire o f Beads, and two Girdles, which 

are the length of the Sepulcher. These Crosses, Beades, and G irdles arc 

brought to us by poore Christians to sel, they saying that they are holy things, 

for that they had been put into the Sepulcher; T, as the custom e was, and as 

other Christians did, did buy o f them and brought from thence. (Purchas, vol. 

9, 468)

Sanderson stops short of agreeing that these third-class relics are “holy things” and 

offers the poverty of the sellers as a justification for the purchase. His participation in 

one o f the financially charged -  and therefore especially suspect -  practices of 

pilgrim age is thus translated in his narration into an act o f charity. Sanderson thus 

quietly reintegrates the m aterial aspects o f pilgrim age with charity, w hich Erasm us 

and Latim er had claim ed were divorced. In his adherence to the shared custom  of 

purchasing these objects, Sanderson does not define him self as an “anti-pilgrim ” but 

participates in the “custom e” of pilgrim s. This is an opportunity for repudiation, but 

Sanderson does not lake it.

L ithgow discusses both the tattoo and the relics available in Palestine at some 

length. He reports having cut a hunting rod from a turpentine, or terebinth, tree at the 

banks o f the river Jordan to present to King Jam es “as the rarest gem m e o f a Pilgrim es 

treasure” (Lithgow, Totall D iscourse, 258). This statem ent betrays, voluntarily or 

involuntarily, an inclination to cherish m aterial objects on the basis of their origin in a 

fam ous and venerable place, if  not a holy one. The association o f the descriptor 

“pilgrim ” with such a relic returns it to the m eaning against which Biddulph has 

warned. It m eans that the teim  escapes the context o f the “life” pilgrim age and takes 

on an unam biguously m aterial, place-oriented sense. In recom pense for saving a
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certain Friar Lorenzo from falling off a mountain. Lithgow recalls that he accepted 

twelve crosses made of olive wood from Mount Olivet, forty pairs of chaplets of the 

same material and three pairs of “Garters and Girdles of the Holy Graue" (Totall 

Discourse, 285). His lack of enthusiasm for this reward enables him to record an 

aversion to relics in the narrative. Lithgow was eager, however, to acquire the relics, 

as well as the gold, clothes and rings, of three unfortunate Gennans who died at Cairo 

of excessive consumption of Cypras wine {Totall Discourse, 285, 302-3). As in the 

case of certificates and other documents for whose return Lithgow petitioned, his 

motives in this acquisition of relics are partly pragmatic. Nonetheless, Lithgow does 

not disown the interest in the relics themselves, although he could have nan'ated an 

ostentatious discarding of them. Indeed, Lithgow proudly mentions elsewhere that the 

garters and girdles formed part of his gift to Queen Anne on his r e tu r n .L i th g o w ’s 

return to this topic at the end of his first book on his arrival in England also gives a 

sense of a more acquiescent attitude to relics: “I also ended there (in Paris] my first, 

my painefull, and Pedestriall Pilgrimage. Whence shortly thereafter visiting Englands 

Court, I humbly presented to King lames, and Queen Anne of euer blessed memories; 

and to his present Maiesty King CHARLES, certayne rare Gifts and notable Relickes, 

brought from Iordan and Jerusalem” (Lithgow, Totall Discourse, 338). The recumng 

reference to the royal acceptance of the relics smoothes over their potentially 

questionable value. Relics also have a monetary value in pragmatic exchanges; 

Lithgow pays his captain for his passage from Alexandria to Malta with “a few relicts 

from lerusalem” (Lithgow, Totall Discourse, 329).

Lithgow also acquires what is on first consideration an inalienable testament 

to his travel to Jerusalem. He submits himself to being tattooed at the Holy Sepulchre 

with the cross and the name of Christ. However, Lithgow commissions a modification 

to the conventional design from his Christian tattooist. Along with the amis of 

Jerusalem,

Lithgow  says that in a cave outside o f  the tow n o f B ethlehem  w here M ary and Joseph hid before 
flee in g  to Egypt, som e o f  M ary's breast m ilk  sp illed  onto the ground. The earth o f  the cave, 
consequently, by "miraculous operation,” brings m ilk to w om en  struggling to nurse their children. 
Lithgow  endorses this m iracle on the basis o f  his eye-w itn ess o f  its e fficacy . He continues, "Of the 
w hich earth I brought with m e a pound w eight, and presented the halfe o f  it to our som etim es G racious 
Q ueen Anne  o f  b lessed  m em ory, w ith diuers other rare relicts also, as a G irdle, and a paire o f  Garters o f  
the H oly Graue, all richly wrought in silke and gold , hauing this inscription at euery end of them in 
golden  letters. Sancio  S ep idch ro . and the word len isa lem , & c."  L ithgow . T oia ll D isc o u rse , 279.
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I caused one Elias Beihleete, a Christian inhabilour o f Bethleem , to  ingraue on 

the flesh o f my right anne, The neuer-conquered Crowne o f  Scotland, and the 

now inconc/uerable Crowne o f  England, ioyned also to it, with this inscription, 

painefully earned in letters, within the circle of the Crowne, Viuat lacohiis 

Rex}^-

In fact, the tattoo is not inalienable: Lithgow later claim s that the name and crow n of 

King Jam es were excised from his arm in 1620 as part of the torture directed by the 

G overnor o f M alaga, so that the traveller’s body was made an accidental site for the 

hostility betw een s t a l e s . I n  the next edition, published in 1623, the description of 

the tattoo is substantially enlarged. As B um s points out, the Jerusalem  cross is 

m entioned for the first time as form ing part o f  the design (Bum s, 155). An encom ium  

of Jam es is included, along with an image o f the tattoo, an explanation that letters 

from Jesus’ nam e “IHS” under the Jerusalem  crosses stand for “lesus Hom inum  

Saluator,” and an insistence that Lithgow subjected him self to the tattoo willingly. 

The im age o f the tattoo com es to be preserved in the printed text once it has been 

obliterated from L ithgow 's body.''*'* Burns suggests that the om ission of the cross in 

the 1614 and 1616 editions may have been m otivated by the desire to em phasise the 

independence of the gesture from the practices o f  pilgrim age, a gesture which becam e 

unnecessary after his suffering for his Protestantism  at M alaga had cem ented his 

claim  to orthodoxy.

In each edition, Lithgow reports w ith som e relish the Father G uardian’s 

response to his m odification of the conventional tattoo:

W hich when the Guardian vnderstood, what 1 had done in m em ory o f my 

Prince vpon that Sacred Tombe, hee w'as greatly offended with me, that 1 

should haue polluted that Holy place, with the name o f such an Arch-enem y to 

the Rom ane Church. (Totall Discourse, 285-6)

L ilhgow . A m ost d e le c ta b le  an d  true d iscou rse  [1 6 1 4 ] ,  fo l. R3v, This description is unchanged in 
the 1616 edition.

L ithgow . T ota ll D iscou rse . 462. K oldew eij reports a con fessionally-m otivated  tattoo excision  half a 
century earlier in the L ow  Countries, by Protestants rather than C atholics. “ [A] traveller to Jerusalem, 
the seventeenth-century Dutch Catholic martyr and Franciscan m onk, H ieronym us van W eert (c. 1522- 
1572), had a tattooed Jerusalem  cross on his chest and right am i. Before H ieronym us becaine one of 
the nineteen Martyrs o f  Gorcum , w ho were hanged by rebel Protestants on 9 July 1572. the eye-w itness  
and hagiographer Rutger van Est (Estius) recorded that the hangm en brutally cut the Jerusalem  cross 
out o f  his flesh." K oldew eij. “Pilgrim  Badges." 162.
'’■* In the 1632 edition, the im age rem ains, as does the encom ium , bul the explanation o f  the arms of  
Jerusalem  is rem oved. S ee figure 14.
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Lilhgow ’s attitude seems to be a m ixture of idiosyncratic participation in the 

physically- and m aterially-oriented traditions o f the Jerusalem  pilgrim age and 

detem iination to signal his opposition to Franciscan authority. The practices are 

transm uted but not discarded. T heir roles in offering proof that the traveller is not 

lying give them a com pelling value in the defence against sceptics. In L ithgow ’s 

portrayal, these objects are less relics of saints or holy places than tokens o f his own 

experience of pilgrim age. They are rem inders not of a holy person or site but 

m em entoes of dead pilgrim s, o f the gratitude of fellow travellers, o f the present 

m om ent of travel rather than the landscape’s historical association with Christ and the 

saints. These references to them  are earned out tactically, m anipulating the response 

w hich they provoke. The om ission o f the cross in the earlier version, and its 

disclosure in later revisions, reveal the strategy and selectivity which can operate in 

the traveller’s self-construction.

Sandys does refer to the tattoo, but much more distantly than Lithgow or 

M oryson, reporting the practice as if there were no question o f his participating in it. 

Equally aloof is his account of the rclic-industry: “M ost of the few inhabitants [of 

Bethlehem ] G reeks and Arm enians: who get a beggerly liuing by selling vnto 

strangers the m odels o f the Sepulcher, and of the Grot o f the Natiuitie; cut in wood or 

cast in stone, with crosses, and such like m erchandize” (G. Sandys, Relation, 182). 

Sandys does not even adm it the possibility of claim s for the holiness of these objects, 

instead relating dispassionately the objects’ place in a m inor local industiy. Sandys 

does occasionally m ention relics in the form o f chippings from the holy places, but 

only to note that their rem oval is an excom m unicable offence (G. Sandys, Relation, 

183, 197).

In the naiTative of a traveller like Biddulph, hostile to practices associated with 

pilgrim age and suspicious o f the Franciscans in Jerusalem , it is possible to identify a 

tendency to caricature the pilgrim age, to em phasise the veneration and hunger for the 

physical objects and rem em brances of the pilgrim age at the expense o f its potential 

for m ore spiritual and interiorised devotion. The criticism  of these visible, material 

things recalls E rasm us’ criticism  of pilgrim age and advocacy of interior devotion, and 

its deploym ent disrupts the continuum  between the visible and invisible so that the 

possibility of progress to one from  the other is suppressed. Also in the Erasm ian vein 

is the em phasis on pilgrim age as a com m ercial entei'prise involving com m odities and 

profits. Certain travellers, like Sandys and Lithgow, em phasise the financial
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transactions which m otivate the provision o f rehcs and certificates. W here relics are 

collected, the degree of acquiescence and sincerity in the gesture varies. Som etim es 

relics provide a pretext for the assertion of a Protestant affiliation, for the distancing 

o f the traveller from a superstitious practice or from  credulous fellow  pilgrim s. 

L ithgow is capable of superciliousness on the m atter when his clum sy friar offers 

relics as gifts, but is also covetous of the relics of fellow  travellers and cherishes his 

own rem em brances of the Holy Land as presents suitable for a monarch and his 

consort. Sanderson’s acquisition of relics falls short o f an endorsem ent o f the practice, 

but is neither hostile nor reluctant.

As Haynes suggested, certificates and m em entoes o f the pilgrim age, even in 

the hands o f Protestants, derive their m eaning from a sim ilar source as the m eticulous 

recording o f indulgences late m edieval pilgrim age narratives: the desire to fix the 

experience and m em oiy of pilgrim age in a physical object. In spite of M oryson’s and 

L ithgow ’s very different uses o f these docum entary proofs o f their visit to Jerusalem , 

their statem ents that they preserved them  for years after their return suggest that they 

held som e significance as repositories of memory or as evidence o f claim s which 

might be disputed; they were not mere “trash” to be discarded.''’"' Pilgrim age 

certificates could provide confirm ation of the successful com pletion o f the journey 

witnessed by a verifiable representative of the stable Franciscan presence in 

Jerusalem . Franciscan authority is thus perm itted som e agency in Protestant 

narratives, how ever m om entary it m ight be, and how ever vigorously contested 

elsewhere. At other m om ents reference to these objects provides a pretext for the 

narrator’s display o f an attitude of indifference or scorn. Biddulph m ost zealously 

takes advantage of this, but Mory'son, Sandys and Lithgow also make less provocative 

or consistent use of the device. A lthough Lithgow, Sanderson and Mory'son certainly 

do not seem to see relics and m em entoes of Jerusalem  and sun'ounding areas as 

containers of a holiness intrinsic to the land, their reported acquisition o f them , and

Three seventeenth-century certificates o f  p ilgrim ages to the H oly  Land are noted in P earson's G uide  
to M anuscrip ts. The certificate o f  B enedict Coler. a German traveller to Jerusalem in 1612. is to be 
found in in B L  M S Addit. 15.217. Scottish  Record O ffice Y ule C ollection  G D  90 /2 /69  testifies to the 
pilgrim age o f  D om . W illiam  F lein ing by Brother Hyacinthus V erona o f  M ount Sion on N ovem ber 29. 
1635. A sim ilar certificate on vellum  dating to April 15. 1663 confirm s the p ilgrim age o f  23-year-old  
John Verney, great-nephew  o f  Francis (see  n. 29 above). John w as a merchant at A leppo for 12 years 
but later inherited the fam ily  estate and title and w as created first V iscount Fermanagh in 1703. It is 
held am ong the private papers o f  the V erney fam ily. Pearson, ed.. G uide to M anuscrip ts. 17-8. 361. 
398; Susan E. W hym an, Sociahilin ' a n d  P o w e r  in L ate S tuart E ngland: The C ultural W orlds o f  the 
V erneys 1 6 6 0-1720  (Oxford: Oxford U niversity  Press, 1999). x iv . 4 8 -5 4 . 157; Z im olong. ed .. N avis  
P eregrin oru m . 58.
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publication o f that fact, suggests that they consider it possible to participate in the 

practice (and narrate this fact) w ithout im plicating them selves in wholesale 

acceptance o f the beliefs which traditionally m otivated it. In several instances the 

travellers allow them selves to becom e involved in the practices of pilgrim age and to 

acquire m eaningful tokens from them. They modify the signification of these tokens 

and turn them to new purposes. The instances o f relic-taking, certificate-acquiring, 

and tattooing attest to the recasting and redefinition of the practices by Protestant 

travel writers for new purposes o f  p roof and evidence as well as for the display o f 

anti-Catholic zeal.

R e s p o n s e s  t o  t h e  H o l y  P l a c e s

Vitkus argues that Palestine serves as a crucible for L ithgow ’s Protestant faith, 

im plying that the im portance of the journey along a pilgrim age route lies in its 

oppositional relation to the identity that the Scottish traveller is constructing:

For Lithgow, travel is a heroic endeavour because it is a dangerous test o f 

body and soul -  it is a grueling m arathon of self-control, not an abandonm ent 

to irrational devotion or exotic sensuality. He advises all travelers to 

“constantly refraine from whoredom e, drunkennesse, and too much fam iliarity 

with Strangers: for a Traveller that is not temperate, and circum spect in all his 

actions, although he were headed like that Herculean Serpent Hydra, yet it is 

im possible he can retum e in safety from danger o f Turkes, Arabs, M oores, 

wilde beasts, & the deadly operative extrem ities o f heat, hunger, thirst and 

cold.” (Vitkus, “Trafficking with the Turk,” 44-5)

It is true that Lithgow is neither interested in “exotic sensuality” nor in an ascetic 

devotional journey. However, V itkus m isses an im portant part o f L ithgow ’s m eaning 

here. The traveller’s survival is also a m anifestation of a moral condition and the 

blessing o f God, as the phrases which precede V itkus’ quotation from The Totall 

D iscourse em phasize: “if  they would that God should further them in their attempts, 

blesse their voyages, and graunt them  a safe retum e to their natiue C ountries” 

(Lithgow, Totall D iscourse, 204). L ithgow ’s safe com pletion o f this part o f the 

journey stands as evidence of his divinely-sanctioned and -rewarded tem perance, and
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conlributes toward the authoritative narrating persona who resists temptation and 

contamination on his travels.

Vitkus makes much of M oryson’s early disclaimer in the section on Palestine

that

I had not thought to expiate any least sinne of mine [by my journey]; much 

lesse did I hope to merit any grace from God.... I thought no place more 

worthy to be viewed in the whole world, then this City, where howsoever I 

gave all divine worship to God, and thought none to be given to the places, yet 

I confesse that (through the grace of God) the very places strucke me with a 

religious horrour, and filled my mind prepared to devotion, with holy motions. 

(Moryson, Iimerary, pt. 1,217)

Vitkus uses this to argue that “ [Moryson's] visit to Jerusalem and its monuments, 

which were entirely under the care of non-Protestants, becomes a trial of Moryson’s 

powers of unbelief’ (Vitkus, “Trafficking with the Turk,” 39). Vitkus also claims that 

Moryson should be thought of as “typical of English Protestant travelers” in his 

anxiety about Palestine.

Although Vitkus’ broader premise of travellers’ anxiety and resistance to the 

traditional practices of pilgrimage is borne out in many Protestant accounts of 

Jerusalem, there are several problematic aspects to the way in which this particular 

argument is set out. First of all. there is a need to distinguish among individual 

Protestant attitudes -  Biddulph’s is rather different from Sandys’ or Lithgow’s, as we 

have seen in their responses to Jerusaletn and pilgrimage practices. Each traveller 

negotiates the pilgrimage in a different way, and renders the experience in a different 

tone, determined by his particular strategies for the defence of credibility and 

orthodoxy. Even to designate the most consistently hostile, sceptical travel nairative 

such as that of William Biddulph as that of an “anti-pilgrim” brings a danger of 

obscuring some of the ulterior motives in the production of his narrative. It has been 

noted already that many of Biddulph’s statements (or Lavender’s stateinents on his 

behalf) disingenuously introduce Catholic-Protestant oppositions in order to 

differentiate him from his contemporary and compatriot travellers. Lavender’s 

apparently scrupulous adherence to a Protestantism which rejects the validity of the 

pilgrimage is not simply a gesture relevant to a Protestant-Catholic opposition: as 

Taylor has noted, it also asserts the authority of and necessity for the Biddulph 

narrative at Timberlake’s expense, opening up a potentially profitable place in the
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book m arket (Taylor, Englishman, 220-2). These are not pure gestures o f adherence to 

dogm a. They also cairy m eaning in a system  o f com m ercial transaction and are 

deteiTnined by its forces as well as those of the pulpit.

Secondly, returning to the last quotation from M oryson, there can be no doubt 

that he begins by distancing him self from the conception of travel to Jerusalem  as a 

good work m eriting rem ission of sins, but this reservation is qualified by an 

acknow ledgm ent that intensification o f devotion is possible as a result of the visit. 

Throughout this passage the rem arkable rhetorical oscillations betw een cautious 

delineation o f m otives and tentative endorsem ent o f the experience o f seeing the holy 

sites express the contradictoi^ feehngs with which M oryson experiences Jerusalem . It 

is true that much am bivalence and anxiety can be found in accounts o f Jeiusalem , but 

the claim  that a trial o f “u n b e lie f’ is always enacted is not justified by this citation -  

indeed, M orj'son’s acknow ledgem ent of a feeling o f “religious horror” actively 

contradicts it. It can instead be an exercise in m indfulness of the transparency o f the 

objects as rem inders o f the divine, and in the discipline o f looking through them  to 

focus on God. There is little difference between this position and that taken in the 

serm ons preached to arriving pilgrim s by the Franciscan Father Guardian, who 

“affirm [ed] vs how  good a thinge yt was to com e with deuotione to visitte thesse holy 

places & persw ad[ed] him selfe that our com inge was not outwardlye to beholde them 

but with sinceer hart & deuoute intent to praye vnto God for ourselues & frendes, & 

to praisse his holy nam e” (“A Particular of My lourney,” fol. 16r), Indeed, on the very 

frontispiece o f tw o early m odem  Catholic narratives o f pilgrim age to Jerusalem  is 

included Jerom e’s adm onition, “Non H ierosolym is fuisse, sed H ierosolym is bene 

vixisse, laudandum  est.” '*̂  ̂ These injunctions, like Lefevre’s pilgrim  who looks 

beyond relics tow ard “the exem plars o f those visible things, lying open to the eyes of 

the m ind,” '^^ insist on the priority o f spiritual attentiveness and pure intention over the 

unthinking consum ption of holy places and relics. To ignore this is to insist on seeing 

C atholic pilgrim age as it was caricatured by Protestant polemic, not as it may have 

been seen by m any o f its orthodox practitioners and exponents, including Felix Fabri

“li is praisew orthy noi lo  have been to Jerusalem, but to have lived  w ell in Jerusalem .” This appears 
at the low'est panel o f  the frontispieces in Aquilante Rocchetta, P eregrina lione d i terra  san ta  e  d ’a lire  
p ro v in c ie  (Palermo: 1630); Jean Zuallart. I! devo tissim o  v ia g g io  de G erusalem m e  (R om e: 1587). See  
G om ez-G eraud. C repu scu le  du  G rand  V oyage. 3 1 1 . 3 1 3 - 5 .
'’ ’ See Chapter 3. 241.
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in the fifteenth century and tine Franciscans still in place in sixteenth- and seventeenth- 

century Jerusalem.

Fynes M oryson’s adm ission of a sense o f “religious hon'or” at the Church of 

the Holy Sepulchre is not w ithout parallel in the written accounts o f Englishm en in 

Jerusalem . The phenom enon is acknow ledged by Colin M orris, w ho notes that 

W illiam  Lithgow also shows some susceptibility on airiving in Jerusalem.''^* Sandys, 

usually very m easured in his observations of the sites o f pilgrim  devotions, makes 

several exclam ations of intensified em otion during the narration o f his visit to the 

Church of the Holy Sepulchre. At the m om ent o f entry, he records his indignation at 

the restrictions im posed upon Christian visitors to the church, w'hich was under 

O ttom an guard: “O who can w ithout s o i t o w , without indignation, behold the enem ies 

o f Christ to be the Lords of his Scpulcher!” {Relation, 161). Sandys’ adm ission that 

the contem porary state and circum stances o f the resurrection site are m atters for grief 

betrays the traveller’s difficulties in sustaining the pose of indifference to the 

physicality o f the holy places. In Purchas’ re-use o f this section of Sandys’ relation, 

he in.serts after the “O '’ an asterisk corresponding to the following rebuke in the 

margin:

Let his friends enioy him, and Heauen where is his glory: as for his Sepulcher,

He is risen, he is not there. And what then haue his enem ies, but what

him selfe would not hold, and which could not hold him?

The insertion o f the asterisk at this point inteiTupts this rare m om ent o f elevated 

em otional intensity in Sandys, diverting the reader at the precise m om ent of 

exclam ation beyond the narrative to the margin. It interrupts Sandys’ emotional 

engagem ent with the contem porary slate of the holy place, and contains it. The 

containm ent is visual as well as nanative: Purchas’ note is typeset so that it occupies 

alm ost half o f the lower right hand m argin and the entire bottom  m argin, cupping 

Sandys’ narrative (see figure L'i). This correction by Purchas dem onstrates the 

continuing lack o f consensus in the first quarter of the seventeenth century over the 

degree of emotional engagem ent that a Protestant m ight properly adm it at the holy 

place.

Morris. Sepulchre o f  C hrist. 368. M o n is  is m istaken, how ever, in attributing L ith gow 's general anti- 
C atholicism  during the pilgrim age to his experiences at M alaga, w hich took place several years after 
the visit to Jerusalem. Il is possib le , how ever, that his .sufferings there produced the m ore strident anti- 
C atholic tone w hich Burns has identified in L ith gow 's 1632 D iscourse . See p. 266 above.
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Sandys’ caution is once more in evidence when he introduces Calvary, “which 

may assuredly be thought the same: and if one place be more holy then another, 

reputed in the world the m ost venerable” {Relation, 164). He continues, “He is void of 

sense that sees, beleeues, and is not then confounded with his passions.” Still drawing 

back from  w holehearted agreem ent that any place may claim  superior holiness, 

Sandys adm its that a special intensity of religious experience is available there. 

Haynes points out that in this passage “the experience of holiness is not of a numinous 

presence, but o f an especially intense act of believing,” as if independent of place 

(112). However, Sandys does posit the visual apprehension o f the place as the basis 

for the experience of religious passion, in line with E rasm us’ statem ents on the 

advantages that the “religious aura” of a church can have for a m an’s spiritual 

engagem ent. N evertheless, it is significant that his identification of “he [...] that [...] 

beleeues” is so guarded. B elief is placed as a necessary interm ediai^ between sight 

and em otion, and disrupts the suggestion of autom atic efficacy in the place itself. 

A lthough Sandys both evaluates and endorses the site’s legitim acy, he conceals the 

exertion of his authority, displacing it onto an unnam ed third person. This anonym ous 

“he” sim ultaneously m aintains the objectivity which might be com prom ised by a 

religious transport in the nanative  first person, and avoids adm itting that he is moved 

by a site interpreted and authorised by Franciscan friars and controlled prim arily by 

G eorgian Christians. A cautious syntactical am biguity also serves Sandys later in his 

account of the sam e church, at the site of the Resurrection. He is stioick by the 

thousands of pilgrim s who com e to the holy sepulchre at Easter

[to] perform  their vowes, and offer their tearcs here ycarely, with all the 

expressions of sorrow, hum ilitie, affection, and penitence. It is a frozen zeale 

that will not be w arm ed with the sight thereof. And o that I could retaine the 

effects that it wrought, with an vnfainting perseuerance!'*^'^

Sandys begins with another veiling o f his emotional response in the casting of “frozen 

zeal” as the subject o f this passive construction but, unlike the previous exam ple, this 

gives way to a voicing in the first person o f his longing for the peculiar effects which 

praying in that place at that time procured. W hat precisely, though, is the “sight” in 

Sandys’ m ind? Is it the holy sepulchre itself? Is it the sight o f (fellow?) pilgrims 

enacting their penitence, recalling M ore and Erasm us’ endorsem ents of the pow er and

Sandys, Relation. 167. Sandys then transcribes a hymn “to my Redeemer" that he composed in that 
place. See the discussion in Haynes, Humanist as Traveler. 113-4.
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im portance o f collective w orship? Both alternatives are equally suspended in the 

sentence’s am biguity, but each one is dependent on some investm ent in pilgrim age to 

the holy place and on an undism pted continuum  from visible to invisible things. 

W hether it is the experience of a com m unal worship in which em otion is 

extravagantly exteriorised by pilgrim s fulfilling their prom ises, or his apprehension of 

the dim ensions, contours and textures o f the place in which Christ was entom bed and 

resunected , Sandys posits an exceptional spiritual experience at this site, one whose 

m em ory and intensity he fears will quickly degrade as physical proxim ity is lost.

C o n c l u s i o n

Travel from  England and Scotland to Jerusalem  m anifested unexpected vitality in the 

late sixteenth and early seventeenth centuries, both in num bers o f visitors and in 

generation of published narratives. The centre of gravity o f the Englishm an’s 

pilgrim age shifted with the establishm ent o f English m erchant com m unities in 

A lexandria, Constantinople and A leppo. These ports provided the starting point for 

the journeys o f some, so that the pilgrim ’s journey was shortened by and entw ined 

with the m erchant’s voyage. H owever, com m erce does not satisfactorily explain why 

Englishm en travelled to Jerusalem  after the R efonnation. Jerusalem ’s m ediocre 

econom y offered few m ercantile tem ptations, and none o f the travellers, how ever 

resistant to the devotional aspects o f his visit to Jerasalem , did much business there. 

Their accounts still em phasise m ore than anything else the relation of the places to 

C hrist’s birth, death and resurrection. Travellers characterise the landscape and its 

relation to these events in many different ways: as a landscape whose holiness drained 

aw ay long since; a teirain of m onum ents degraded and effaced by the effects o f 

pilgrim age; or a pattern of m onum ents and m arkers which imparts spiritual 

consolation and fervour unavailable anyw here else. W hether they adopt a pose of 

indifference, hostility, or qualified reverence, however, it is with this relation that they 

are m ost preoccupied, not with com m ercial possibilities or the com position of 

sustained ethnographic reports.

W es W illiam s has dem onstrated that French Catholic pilgrim age narratives in 

this period are keenly inform ed by critiques o f pilgrim age. As this chapter has 

dem onstrated, the m ajority o f English and Scottish accounts o f Jerusalem  are also
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shaped by argum ents against pilgrim age, taking on criticism s o f the veneration of 

relics, of cerem ony, of belief in the indw elling efficacy of holy places. In m ost cases 

the Protestant writers under discussion define carefully the extent o f their own 

participation in the pilgrim age in order to defend them selves against accusations of 

superstition or religious irregularity. M any of them  engage seriously with the 

vocabulary and practices o f the C atholic pilgrim age. In some cases, their engagem ents 

result in the adoption o f som e o f the terms and gestures of the C atholic pilgrim age or 

adm ission of heightened devotion, with careful qualifications and lim itations. In 

others, travellers transm ute or repudiate them, taking the opportunity  to display a 

steadfast resistance to superstition but also forfeiting the transcendent aspects o f  the 

journey.

In Chapter 2 I sought to dem onstrate that English late m edieval pilgrim age 

narratives often accom m odated sim ultaneously the functions o f recording a com pleted 

experience o f pilgrim age and generating or guiding future iterations. In the post- 

R efom iation descriptions o f Jerusalem , the balance shifts tow ards the accom plished 

journey. M otivations and justifications of the individual journey, which, as Chapter 3 

dem onstrated, were subjected to scepticism  and scrutiny by Erasm us and other 

com m entators, take on much greater prom inence. It is no longer sufficient to offer, as 

W ay does, the holy places them selves as reasons to visit Jerusalem . This is not just a 

response to doctrinal questions, but also to secular discourses about the dangers 

inherent in travel, and concun'ent developm ent of precepts and norm s for a discipline 

o f educational travel. Advice for travellers em phasises the moral effects o f travel on 

the traveller, obliging the traveller to defend the use he has m ade o f  the tim e abroad, 

and to display the learning and sophistication acquired there. The im pulse to travel 

and its ends must be anatom ised and defended. Justifications as varied as M oi^son’s 

im pulse to em ulate more experienced travellers, Sandys’ desire for the satisfaction of 

“curiosity” and the acquisition o f  an “historicall relation,” and B iddulph 's wish to 

escape the pestilential air o f A leppo are consequently offered up. The location of 

m otivation shifts from intrinsic value in the places o f  such strong self-evidence that it 

necessitates little apology to the m ind or body o f the individual traveller-narrator. The 

“Holy L and” is on show, but so also is the author travelling in it, w ho undertakes a 

display o f knowledge, generic decorum  and religious orthodoxy as he narrates his 

own m ovem ents. The literature o f  instruction for travel codifies observations for the 

traveller to m ake and record. Sum m aries of the history of Palestine and com m entary
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on its security, fertility and Ottom an adm inistration com e to overlie the rehearsal of 

the identifications o f  the holy places and displace the im ilatio christi.

The heterogeneity o f sources o f inform ation which can be found in certain late 

m edieval pilgrim age narratives is succeeded in early m odem  accounts by a more 

scrupulous dem arcation o f  inform ation according to its origins, or at least a more 

zealous cultivation of the appearance o f such boundaries and controls. Phrases which 

rem ind the reader w ho bears responsibility for the claim s being m ade, such as “they 

(the friars) say,” becom e a fam iliar m annerism  of narration, punctuating early 

seventeenth-centuiy narratives w ith vary'ing degrees of frequency. The procession 

through the m onum ental spaces and pilgrim  routes o f Jerusalem  is often halted for a 

declaration o f an au thor’s doubt or refutation, for the nairation o f his attem pts at 

substantiation, for the juxtaposition o f a putative holy place with his know ledge of 

scripture, or for a report o f his own act ol' writing. These are no! simple gestures of 

scepticism  tow ards the Franciscans’ claims: they provide opportunities for the 

disclosure o f the authors’ m ethods o f verification and evaluation. Indeed, it is not to 

be assum ed that such m ethods arc em ployed as a simple or autom atic consequence of 

authors’ Protestant confession, since sim ilar endeavours and acknow ledgm ents of 

d isbelief and doubt had been m ade by Erasm us, Lefevre, C lichtove and other Catholic 

orthodox figures discussed in Chapter 3.

In spite o f elaborate qualifications, protestations o f scepticism  and careful 

naiTation o f events in which the early m odem  traveller’s integrity is tested and 

proved, he does not always succeed in the project of securing an acquiescent 

readership: the insinuations o f Biddulph against Tim bcrlake, and o f Sanderson and 

Kitely against B iddulph. dem onstrate how limited is the pow er o f the author to control 

fully the reception o f his nan'ative. These interactions, as well as the bonow ing  made 

by Lithgow of B iddulph’s nan'ative and of A drichom ius’ and Z uallart’s texts by 

Sandys, also dem onstrate the extent to which authors o f travel narratives still m anifest 

a keen interest in each others' activities and continue to boirow  from  one another. The 

participation in a discourse o f travel description beyond one’s own text in the early 

seventeenth century is also visibly infonned by preoccupations about intellectual 

property and com m ercial value, m aking it more adversarial than in late m edieval 

pilgrim age narratives. Thus travel-authors not only boiTow and adapt but object to one 

another’s representations, con'ect each other, and assert the superior value, intellectual 

and com m ercial, o f their own work.
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W hile there is no doubt that non-devotional impulses are in play in early 

m odem  travel to Jerusalem  (as they surely must have played a part in late medieval 

visits), a model w hich posits the relation between this kind of travel and the 

pilgrim age as one o f direct opposition cannot accom m odate the subtleties, gradations 

and m anipulations which exist in early m odem  engagem ents with pilgrim age to the 

holy city. The “u n b e lie f’ invoked by Daniel Vitkus is not entirely absent from pre- 

R efonnation pilgrim age naiTatives, since fourteenth, fifteenth and early sixteenth- 

century travellers are capable of looking sceptically on claim s made for holy places. 

Furthennore, the one m anuscript narrative w hich is possibly written by an English 

C atholic does not diverge wildly from  its Protestant counterparts: it is itself an under

stated, cautious, at tim es am bivalent rendering of the experience of pilgrim age; an 

account that is congruent with the rigorous but orthodox treatm ents o f  Lcfevre 

d ’E taples discussed in C hapter 3.

The narratives under discussion here m anifest less of the stark abstention from 

the m ost obviously m aterially-oriented practices o f pilgrim age than the term “anti

p ilgrim ” implies. Indeed, the practices which are em bedded in the more material 

aspects o f the pilgrim age are suited to these travellers’ obligations to produce 

evidence o f the accom plishm ent o f their journey, to satisfy the dem and for proof in 

the face of a suspicious readership, to confonn to the quasi-legal model o f authority to 

w hich H akluyt gives expression in his introduction. The English and Scottish 

travellers are highly attentive to tattoos, relics and certificates o f pilgrim age and, in 

som e instances, are happy to be burdened or m arked with them once they leave. 

Perhaps, in certain cases, the em phasis on these practices proceeds from a willingness 

to caricature the Catholic pilgrim age and exaggerate its material aspects. However, 

the alacrity w ith which Sanderson and Lithgow em brace their relics, the regret of 

L ithgow  upon losing his letters patent and the g rief o f M oryson on contem plating his 

dead brother’s pilgrim age certificate all point to the emotional force which these 

tokens o f pilgrim age can com m and. The tokens are cherished as proofs o f the 

accom plishm ent o f their journeys or m em entoes of dead or absent com panions rather 

than as objects to which some holiness has been transferred. In these cases, the 

gestures of participation, qualification and redefinition together delineate a zone of 

involvem ent in which sufficient experience can be gained to justify  naixation while 

allow ing religious allegiance to remain dem onstrably untainted.
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The oppositional model o f pilgrim  and “anti-pilgrim ” also threatens to obscure 

the variety o f attitudes to pilgrim age and its distinct practices which has been 

dem onstrated over the course o f this chapter. The thesis that a Protestant traveller 

journeys to Jerusalem  in order to undertake an exercise in scepticism  (in conjunction 

with the desire to escape disease) may adequately explain B iddulph’s voyage from 

A leppo, but cannot account for more finely shaded nairatives generated by other 

English and Scottish travellers’ journeys to Jerasalem . Certain Anglophone Protestant 

travellers describe them selves as pilgrim s, although this vocabulary is m anipulated in 

several different ways. Some o f them also adm it to religious experiences at certain 

holy places which conform  closely to the devotional experience w hich the Franciscan 

Father G uardian desires for them: veneration not o f the places them selves, but o f the 

divinity for whom the places serve as rem inders. A fter the Reform ation, it is possible 

to identify interest in places identified w ith the events o f C hrist’s m inistry and the 

sain ts’ sufferings in Protestant travel accounts, but travellers’ experiences o f them 

m ust be represented in very different ways from  those o f late m edieval pilgrims: these 

experiences arc recounted carefully, defensively, with their strategies of evaluation 

and critique constantly on show.
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C o n c l u s i o n

By comparing Sandys’ report of emotion among pilgrims at the Holy Sepulchre in the 

quotation on p. 365 with Felix Fabri’s report of pilgrims’ rendition of the Te Dewn at 

the beginning of the Introduction, it is possible not only to reflect on the 

transformation in ways of writing about the Jerusalem pilgrimage which the arc 

between these texts includes, but to come to a better understanding of the nuanced and 

complex relations between late medieval and early modem ways of writing about the 

city and its holy sites. The relationship between late medieval pilgrimage texts and 

early modem travel narratives is one of profound change but not disjunction. Both 

Sandys’ and Felix’s accounts are preoccupied not only with visual apprehension of a 

holy place but with the individual’s place in the collective experience of pilgrimage. 

Sandys’ guarded longing for the “effects wrought” at Christ’s tomb and his detached 

allusion to the “thousands of Christians [who] performe their vowes, and offer their 

teares here yearely” place the namator at one remove from the mass of pilgrims 

engaging in emotional “expressions of sori'ow, humilitie, affection and penitence.” By 

contrast. Felix’s first-person account of the pilgrims’ joy experienced “while we sang” 

{"'nobis sic cantauiihus") places him as an exultant participant. Nonetheless, an 

awareness of differentiation within the pilgrim group is not absent from the friar’s 

account. Moreover, Margery Kempe’s Rook demonstrates that much more strongly 

marked tensions among individuals in the pilgrim group can be admitted by late 

medieval pilgrims. Conversely, Sandys’ account hints at some attraction to the 

strongly affective and endlessly reiterated experience of devotion among pilgrims at 

the Holy Sepulchre, and to the exceptional effect of seeing Christ’s tomb, even if in 

many other places he maintains an indifferent or critical attitude toward the 

pilgrimage and its sites.

Like many early modem travellers. Friar Felix and William Wey strive to 

reconcile the identifications at the holy places with scripture, and to overcome 

ambiguity in them, although with different motives and results. Late medieval and 

early modem Protestant accounts do not inhabit opposite ledges of a rupture created 

by the Reformation, but are ranged along a continuum mnning from belief to 

scepticism, from collective participation to individual resistance or pointedly private 

experience, from confidence that the sanctity of the “Holy Land” is self-evident to
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em pirically-oriented reappraisal o f the claims for the holy places. Even within a single 

narrative, pre- or post-Reform ation, some m obility along these continua is often 

visible.

This thesis has considered the fertile influence on “pilgrim age w riting” or 

“travel w riting” of texts outside those categories: the literature o f affective piety, for 

instance, E rasm us’ critiques o f pilgrim age, or the literature of advice for travellers. 

The broad chronological span o f this thesis, however, has also im posed lim itations on 

synchronic analysis. Certain prom ising and im portant avenues o f investigation have 

been eschewed: the relations o f English writing about Jerusalem  to its Continental 

countei'parts before and after the Refom iation, for exam ple, or consideration of 

representations of Jerusalem  in com parison with travel accounts in other parts of the 

Levant or further afield. These areas invite further exploration. M aterial in the English 

anthologies of Richard Hakluyt and Samuel Purchas which relates to travel or 

pilgrim age to Jem salem  or to the Crusades also calls for further study. The use made 

o f England’s role in the Crusades and in m edieval devotional travel to Palestine by 

these late sixteenth- and eariy seventeenth-century editors has the potential to support, 

advance or com plicate the argum ents about the English Protestant writing about 

Jerusalem  which have been offered here. Beyond the m argins o f the text, the fate after 

the traveller’s retum  of the physical objects -  the p ilgrim s’ certificates and relics -  

which receive so much attention in early m odem  narratives m ight augm ent 

com prehension of the purpose and value which they were understood to have.'

Tn spite of the lim itations im posed by this chronological span, the sui"vey o f 

changing m odes of writing about Jerusalem  over the period 1432-1632 has \a lu e . It 

offers opportunities to probe assum ptions about the shift which took place in writing 

about pilgrim age or travel from  the late m edieval to the early m odem  period in 

specific and concrete exam ples. The context o f writing about travel in Jerusalem  is 

particulariy suited to such a project because o f the relative stability in the patterns of 

pilgrim age and the institutions which received visitors. This continuity throw s into 

re lief the changes in the fram ing o f the narrative voice, in the ways o f asserting or 

exam ining claim s, and in the way that a text seerns to conceive of itself as m ediating, 

com m em orating and advertising joum eys which take sim ilar pathw ays in com parable 

conditions. Concentration on either the early m odem  or late m edieval m aterial has

' See. for exam ple, the objects described in Chapter 4, nn. 29 and 195.
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tended to produce sim plification o f the preceding or succeeding material. Late 

m edieval texts have consequently been described as “dry,” “inarticulate” or only 

partially evolved precursors o f early m odem  travel narratives, while early modem 

accounts have been represented as travel narratives absolutely em ptied of belief or the 

devotional m eaning im parted by the pilgrim age. A dm ittedly, such underestim ates of 

the com plexity or heterogeneity o f  this writing can occur even when it constitutes the 

m ain focus o f criticism. M ore balanced consideration of the w'riting across the 200- 

year span which this thesis has studied has allowed com plex relations am ong the 

narratives to be revealed and has helped to trace pattem s of progress and 

transm utation in representation o f pilgrim age and subordinate practices. It has also 

provided an opportunity to recognise the caricatures, contradictions and adm issions of 

am bivalence in early m odem  travellers’ engagem ents with the legacy of the medieval 

pilgrim age.

Discussion of both late m edieval and early m odem  namatives in relation to the 

debates of the Reform ation also qualifies the view that the Reformation opened a 

chasm  between them. Christian pilgrim age has coexisted with critique almost from its 

inception. Once it is acknow ledged that challenges to the usefulness, authenticity and 

legitim acy of pilgrim age existed before the sixteenth century, and outside refonners’ 

circles, sim plistic dichotom ies which oppose medieval credulity to early m odem  

rigour can be contested. An understanding o f this fact also facilitates the recognition 

that pre-Refom iation writers about pilgrim age were under pressure to establish 

authority, legitim acy and veracity as their successors were. M ore patient examination 

o f this pre-Reform ation writing also reveals that it was capable o f responding to these 

dem ands, even if  its strategies w ere very different from those which are visible in late 

sixteenth- and early-seventeenth century writing.
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Appendix

Pilgrimage stops or com m em ora tions  reported in early modern  linglish narratives o f  travel to Jerusa lem  and also attested in at least two 
p rc-R eform ation  pilgrim age accounts.

Note: The commemorations or stops included here should be taken as minimum numbers in order to give a sense o f  the continuity between the stops 
recorded in pre-Reformation and post-Reformation narratives. Commemorations are only included if they are also recorded by at least 2 pre- 
Reformation pilgrimage narratives such as “The Wa>' to Jerusalem,” Wey's Itineraries, The Information fo r  Pilgrims, The Pilgrimage o f  Sir Richard  
Guildford  and The Pilgrimage o f  Richard Torkington. If a wider pool o f  pre-Reformation pilgrimage narratives were employed which included other 
commemorations, the number o f  commemorations recorded by early modern travellers might be increased.

E v e n t J o h n

S a n d e r s o n

W i l l i a m

B i d d u l p h

W i l l i a m

L i t h g o w

f 'Y N ES

M o r y s o n

H e n r y

T i m b e r l a k e

G e o r g e

S a n d y s

“A
P A R I'IC U L A R ”

T o t a l  n u m b e r  o f  

n a r r a t i v e s  i n  

WHICH e v e n t  IS 

r e c o r d e d

H ouse  o f  the rich 
man

X X X X X 5

Chapel w h ere  Christ 
appeared to his 
m other after the 
resurrection  
(Church o f  the H o ly  
Sepulchre)

X X X 3

Pillar to w hich  
Christ w a s  bound  
and scourged  in 
Pilate's  house  
(Church o f  the 1 loK  
Sepulchre)

X X X X X X 6

W here Christ  
appeared to Mary  
M agd alen e  (Church  
o f  the H o ly  
S epulchre)

X X X X X X X 7
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E v h n t J o h n

S a n d h r s o n

W i l l i a m

B i d d u l p h

W i l l i a m

L n i K i o w
F y n l s

M o r y s o n

H e n r y  

T i m i ^e r i  a k e

G e o r g e

S a n d y s

"A
P a r i i c u l a r ”

T o  i AE NEIMBER OE 

NARRA LIVES IN 

WHICH EVENT IS 

RECORDED

Chapel  w here  Christ  
was imprisoned 
(C hurch  o f  the Holy 
Sepulchre)

X X X X X X 6

W here  soldiers 
divided C h r is t 's  
garm ents  (C hurch  o f  
the I loly Sepulchre)

X X X X 4

W here  Helena 
found cross (Church 
o f  the Holy 
Sepulchre)

X X X X 4

W here  C hris t  was 
crowned  (Church  o f  
the Holy Sepulchre)

X X X X 4

C aK ary :  crucifixion 
(Church  o f  the 1 loly 
Sepulchre)

X X X X X 5

W here Chris t  was 
nailed to the cross 
(Church  o f  the Holy 
Sepulchre)

X X X X X 5

W here  A d a m 's  head 
was found (Church 
o f  the Holy 
Sepulchre)

X X X X 4

W'herc Abraham  
w ould  have 
sacrificed Isaac 
(C hurch  o f  the Holy 
Sepulchre)

X X (puts this 
adjacent to 
church)

X (puts this 
adjacent to 
church)

3
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E vi -n i J o h n

S a n d e r s o n

W i l l i a m

B I D D I 'L P H

W i l l i a m

L r n i C i O W

F y n l s

M o r y s o n

H k n r y

T i m b l r l a k f

G k o r g h

S a n d y s

- A
F’ a r i t c u l a r ' '

T o t a l  n h m b l r  o f

N A R R A  I IVHS IN 

W H IC H  L V E N T  IS 

R E C O R D E D

( i r a v e s  o f  C r u s a d e r  
K in g s  (C i iu rc h  o f  
the  H o l \  S e p u lc h re )

X X X X X 5

H o le  in w h ic h  C ro s s  
s to o d  ( C h u r c h  o f  the  
H o ly  S e p u lc h r e )

X X X o
J

C a lv a ry :  c le f t  in the  
ro ck  ( C h u r c h  o f  the  
H o l \  S e p u lc h r e )

X X X X X X 6

P la c e  o f  d e p o s i t io n  / 
a n o in t in g  ( C h u r c h  
o f  th e  Hol> 
S e p u lc h re )

X X X X X X X 7

T om b o f  C h r is t  
( C h u r c h  o f  th e  H o ly  
S e p u lc h re )

X X X X X X 6

M id d le  o f  th e  ear th  
( C h u r c h  o f  th e  H o l \  
S e p u lc h re )

X X X 3

W h e r e  A b r a h a m  
w o u ld  h a v e  
s a c r i f i c e d  Isaac  
( M o u n t  M o r ia h ;  c f  
C h u r c h  o f  th e  H o ly  
S e p u lc h re )

X X X n:>

W h e r e  S i m o n  
ca r r ie d  c ro ss

X X X X X 5

W'here C h r i s t  sa id ,  
■'do no t  w e e p  for 
m e "

X X X X X 5

H o u s e  o f  V e r o n ic a X X X X X X 6
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E v e n t J o h n

S a n d e r s o n

W i l l i a m

B i d d u l p i i

W i l l i a m  

Li r i K i O w
F y n e s

M o r y s o n

H e n r y

'I’i m b e r l a k e

G i-o r g e

S a n d y s

“ A

P A R n C l J L A R "

T o t a l  n u m b e r  o i

NA RRATIVES IN 

WHICH EVENT IS 

RECORDED

Via Dolorosa  in 
general

X X X X X 5

W here Veronica  
gave Christ  the 
cloth to wipe his 
face

X X X 3

O ur  Lady 's 
sw ooning

X X X X X X 6

Door through which 
Christ  passed  on His 
way to the 
crucifixion

X X X 3

Pila te 's  house X X X X X X 6

W here Pilate said. 
"E cce  hom o"

X X X X X 5

Place o f  Pilate 's  
judgm ent o f  Christ

X X X 3

C hurch  o f  St Anne  
where  Virgin Mary 
was bom

X X X X 4

Tow er o f  David X X X X 4

Porta A urea  
(Golden  Gate)

X X X X X 5

Gate  o f  Saint 
Stephen

X X X X 4

The Temple 
enclosure

X (walls 
remaining)

X X X X 5

W here St Stephen 
w'as stoned

X X X X X X X 7

Brook o f  Kedron X X X X X 5
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E v h n t J o h n

SANDIiRSON

W i l l i a m

B i d d u l p h

W i l l i a m

L l i h g o w

F y n h s

M o r y s o n

H k n r v

T i m b k r l a k i -;

G i ;o r g i -,

S a n d y s

“ A

P a r t i c u l a r ”

T o  t a l  n u m b e r  o f

NA R R A FIVHS IN

WHICH i-:vf :n i  is

RECORDED

W here Chris t  was 
pushed into dry 
river bed after 
betrayal: prints  are 
visible

X X X X 4

Sepulchre  o f  Our  
Lad\

X X X X X X 6

Sepulchre  o f  
Joseph. Joachim , 
Anne

X X X X X 5

W here Chris t  left 
the apostles

X X X X 4

Sepulchre  o f  
Zachariah

X X X X 4

W here Jam es  w'ould 
hide from 
persecuting  Jews

X X X X 4

Place o f  arrest X X X J

Place o f  agony X X X X (from afar) X X 6

W here St T h o m as  
received airdle

X X X 3

W here  Judas 
betraved with a kiss

X X X X X X 6

Place w here  Christ  
wept  over Jerusalem

X X X X X 5

Place o f  ascension X X X X X X X 7

Footprints at the site 
o f  the ascension

X X X X X X 6
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E v h n t J o h n

S a n d e r s o n

W lL lJA M
B i d d i m .ph

W i l l i a m

LITIK'.OW
F y n e s

M o r y s o n

H e n r y

T i m b e r l a k e

G e o r g e

S a n d y s

‘ Â
P A R n C U l.A R "

T o l AI. NUMBER OE 
NARRATIVES IN 
WHICH EVENT IS 
RECORDED

Where Christ 
foretold Judgment to 
come

X X X ->

Place from which 
Christ sent apostles 
for an ass

X X X X X 5

Where Christ rode 
on Palm Sundav

X X X 3

Where the apostles 
composed the creed

X X X X X 5

Where Christ taught 
the "Our Father"

X X X X X 5

Iron gate which 
Peter Ibund open

X X X 3

Stone on which Our 
Lad) watched the 
stoning o f  St 
Stephen

X X X j

Well where Our 
Lady washed 
Christ's clothes

X X X X X 5

Tomb o f  Absalon X X X X X X 6

Where Isaiah was 
sawn in half

X X X X 4

Nataioria (Pool of) 
Siloe

X X X X X X X 7

Where apostles hid 
during passion

X X X X X 5

Acheldama X X X X X X 6
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E v k n t J o h n

S a n d e r s o n

W i l l i a m

B i d d u l p h

W i l l i a m  

L i n i G o w
I 'YNES

M o r y s o n

H e n r y

T i m b e r l a k e

G e o r g e

S a n d y s

^'A

P a r h c u l a r ”

T o  i a l  n u m b e r  o f

NARRA 1 IVES IN 

WHICH EVENT IS 

RECORDED

W here the holy fire 
was hidden

X X X X 4

I’ lace o f  Il l-counsel 
(sacrifice to the idol 
M oloch)

X X X X 4

W here Christ  had 
l.ast Supper

X X X X 4

Chapel w here  Hol\ ' 
Ghost descended  to 
the apostles

X X X 3

W here  Jam es was 
beheaded

X X X X 4

Sepulchre  o f  David, 
Solom on,  Ezekiah, 
K inas o f  Judea

X X X X 4

C aiaphas '  house X X X X X X 6

W here Chris t  was 
imprisoned

X X X X 4

Stone on which  
cock crow ed  thrice

X X X X X 5

Pe te r 's  betraval X X X 3

W here  Pe ter  w'ept X X X X X 5

W here Judas hanged 
h im self

X X X X 4

W here  Chris t  cursed 
fia tree

X X X X 4

W here  Jew s w ould 
have se ized M a ry ’s 
body as she was 
go ing  to be buried

X X X 3
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E v i -:n t J o h n

S a n d h r s o n

W i l l i a m

B i d d u i .p h

W i l l i a m

L |IH (K )W

I-'YNHS

M o r y s o n

H e n r y

T i m b h r l a k f .
G e o r g f :

S a n d y s

“ A

P A R r iC D L A R ”
T o t a l  n u m b e r  o f  
n a r r a  r i v E S  in  

WHICH EVENT IS

r e c o r d e d

House o f  Annas X X X X X 5

rrce  to which 
Christ was bound in 
A nnas '  house

X X X X X 5

W here Peter  was 
imprisoned and 
released

X X X X 4

W here Zebedee  
father o f  Jam es and 
John lived

X X X X 4

W here David  saw' 
Beersheba  bath ina

X X X X X 5

W here star appeared  
to 3 Kings

X X (fountain 
there)

X X (fountain 
there)

X (fountain 
there)

5

W here angel took 
up A bacuk  and took 
him to Babylon to 
Daniel  in the lions ' 
den

X X X X X 5

G rave  o f  Rachel X X X X X X 6

Well for which 
David thirsted

X X X 3

Nativity  (Church  o f  
the Nativity)

X X X X X X X 7

Cradle (C hurch  o f  
the Nativity)

X X X X X X X 7

W here M ar \  hid to 
extract m ilk  before  
fleeing to Kgypt

X X X X 4

Tree w here  Mar_\
r\n Hinhf to

X X X X 4
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bvi-:Nr J o h n

S a n d e r s o n

W i l l i a m

BIDD ULI’II

W i l l i a m

Lrnic.ow
F y n e s

M o r y s o n

H i;n r y

T i m b e :r l a k e

G e o r g e

S a n d y s

“ A
P a r t i c l ' l a r ”

T o t a l  n u m b e r  o e  

n a r r a t i v e s  in  

w h i c h  e v e n t  is

RECORDED

Egypt

W here  Elias would 
sleep

X X X X X X 6

T ow ers  and ruins 
w here  Jacob lived

X X X 3

W here angels 
appeared  to 
shepherds

X X X 3

W here Lazarus was 
buried

X X X X X X 6

House o l 'S im on  the 
leper where  Mary 
M agda lene  anointed 
C h r is t ’s feet

X X X X 4

House o f  l .azarus X X X X X 5
House o f  Martha X X X X X 5

It is not a lw ays c lear w he ther  Lazarus '  first or  second burial is meant.
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